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low* Falls I* tootled on the llllnnla Central 
railroad, Iowa dilution, al Ibo crvailog of the 
town Hirer 

The I'tinp-meeilng waa held In a beautiful 
grovo nicely tilled up for llrtl orc.atkui; anil 
while I lie broad pralrlct *<t)..lnlng tprvad ottl 
In dollglilful prospect, the p.rlure-rquc scenery 1 
of the Falls and other beautiful 1 tndicapea on 
the fleer, nave a grandeur and a charm lo (be 
meeting which were only paralleled by the 
•uhllino glory of the run and start oeer our 
hoada

The friend* of Iowa Falla dbl all that mortal 
men and women could.do to mate the Camp

and the glurlooa frnlu of victory have gone 
out, filling many hbarta on earth and heaven 
with |oy Wepreaalbie, the wladotn. |udge 
racnl and foresight cterclted by Dr C 1* 
Hanford, the chief projector of the enterprise, 
hecomca apparent to al!

Modern HpIrUuallam It in ‘
- Jd, aw'
hlthcri. __________
everheld wrat of the Alleghany Mountain*

» -t*llam, though widespread In the Went.
erlholraa In IW Infancy |»r «' I* Han 

ford, of Iowa City, Is the Hlate Miaaiouaiy, 
and by hit great physical endurance, invinci 
ble willpower, noble purpovc in life, and long 
continued labor*, bat tlretdy done a great 
wort and achieved a noble victory for the 
cautfc of Hplritualitm in the Htetc of Iowa 
lie haa traveled and preached the New Hot 
pci In all parla of the Hlate, and hlt/woida of 
wlmloin, uttered In the power of t|ic tplrlt, 
have loot deep into the hearts of the people, 
and made a j-ermant-ut and lading (mprsp.
•Ion, ----- -

For one man to assume the 
•elect the location, devise U 
Untclasa tpebkjin, and agr 
liberally for ibei^  
large hau.l t.HH, 
a gte.t Hplrtlu^UtS Camp fleeting, and then 
make it a grand success in every feature, erln 
cc« a mild to conceive plans sad adapt me- •

of u orJI
nary character 

Hut, Ur, Hanford knew the HpIrHualliU of 
Iowa, arid better still, he knew the power 
of the Angel world, and he trusted them 

Nor haa Ire been in anywise disappointed 
Ills friends did not forsake him. nor did to 
forsake them They came, In wagons with 
their tenU. and large supphta of provisions, 
and they came on the cars also Id large num 
bers from all parts of ibe Hlate, swelling the 
congregation from.day today until It reached 
at least MiM' And allhough there was much 
lain and mud, (bo enthusiasm of the meeting 
was unabated throughout I l.aviy attended 
many-great meeting*, political, religious aod 
social, but I have never attended abetter meet 
ing, a more orderly minting, and a more tri 
umphant meeting than the low* HpirttUalltt 
Htato Camp fleeting of low* bills'

Tile speakers present were Hr 0, I' Han 
ford, Mrs 11 M»rte, Ur I. II Weodluek, 
It diert 0  Koctet, form -_rly of Kansas City, 
Mo . but now of New Y ok V,i» lodge t  S,- 
Holhrook of Cnlcago, and \ I Fishbackrof 
Hturgit, Mich 

The meeting wee ably presided over by Ur 
Hanford, and the principal tpeakert were 
It diert U| Kcclet and flrt II Morve, but op
---- -----------------------d to *11 the tpeakert—-'

r to deliver regular d

Hliler Morse, who It tlto Mlulonary, scot

bat been doing a great work throughout the 
Hlate .Since the Sib of last October, when 
the was appointed a Hlate Missionary, she haa 
traveled extensively and delivered two bon 
dred anil thirty six lecture*, and bat been 
everywhere successful. Hut now wearied 
Somewhat with missionary labor, the propoaca 
lo go Kul tbit winter, and will be glad to re 
ceive Invitation! to lecture In lllln-us, Indiana, 
Michigan, Ohio, I'eonty ivanla and Now York, 
- -  tier way

re listened lo with marked Inters It. Ur i 
young yet, but with naturally a good mind, 
and, added to tbit, eminent scholarly attain 
menla, bit success as a thinker, writer, contro 
versialist, aod speaker has been unrivaled 
from Hut to late 

Mr. Bcclea, lo addition to hit Theological 
tnbjecu hitherto tpoken upon before societies 
Kiel end West, has a new generalisation of 
aclenltflc data in which Immortality and spirit 
communion are proven a necessity of nature, 
that he It presenting before the people.

Shaking the facts of molecular and molar phys- 
Iks, In combination with the laws of universal 
evolution, he claim* the universe to be an,

while oor contcloutcees It only adapted to the 
Unite rang* that Interfere* with our tenses. 
As evolauon is perpetual motion In Ibis Unite 
range, so be claims It must be In and through 
the whole eerie*, thru producing to every or 
ganism eternal ooosciouioca*. lose of adapta 
tion here, piovee growing adaptation there, 
Hit aourte of lecture* it illustrated with tho 
grand experiments of Tyndall and Helmholu. 
He burnt water: met Ice at a match lo fire a 
metal; ihowt Tyndall's "Ice U inert,’1 per 
forms many chemical experiments: ihowt the 
spectra of the elements, and many other won 
ders. II* Is meeting with (real success In pre 
senting these truly scientific lectures

Hut, in writing up ths account of this great 
Camp Meeting and the tpeaktet present, 1 
mutt not omit to nay that the Wo lectures de 
livered by Judge E. H. Holbrook of Cnlcago. 
were pronounced by all to be solid, logical and 
practical. Ths Judge seems to look upon tho 
glorious truths of splrUnal Intercourse, and 
lha light therovf, as hcufcg the same relation 
to the moral world, that “ he tun In ths heav 
ens bears lo the physical world, aod therefore 
bring* all lain facts and arguments to this one 
centra) troth. Besides, the moral tone of hit 
lecture* eras excellent, sad their rfleet en 
nobling, elevating, and hirmoaliiug.

Dr. C. P. Hanford delivered the closing ad 
dress on the ‘■Struggles and Triumphs of 
Modsrn HplrituaUsm.*  ̂ It wet a grand ora- 
aUon, pronounced xrllh gnat powsr. The 
Doctor speaks by Inspiration, has tbs gift of 
seeing and describing spirits, Isa noble man, 
htfthdoDsd in bis morals, and a raobese when 
ever be goes. And lu h li  wellptahnsd and 
jiemlatent sflorto' to.propagate eUin Spiritual-

him Godspeed.'
~ l p  conclusion. Bio. Jones, allow me to M

that tine* I came to tbit Slat* I have had all 
the work I cosld do. aod tw o more The 
■harvest it truly groat, and the laborers few 
I co-nni nred my labors lo this Httie on i*>« 
17tb of J-rly, and up to this time. Bcpt l ib ,  
'■live debv m l forty four Itciurot I have 
■ pikeil In t'narlUiu. Melton, Oiccola, Afton. 
1) cn'uf tinv I .too, Albla. New Hharon, W* 
vi-r'y and Iowa Fall to July and August 
the nlgbu were vioesilvely hot, but my n id i' 

laua’lr Urgv ao I wnthu.U.lk I
Hk i-ki . Joi-kj

wherever 1 go, sad those who fake It, so far 
■a t have heard an c i oretaion invariably any.
■We appreciate the Jo«iH*tx|. Mgbly, an I can 

not do Without II ■' The g *>d that the,Im UN 
at. bat already done for nut noble caute It In 
calcultble. No wonder the angelt have tut 
Uiued you Go forward Its llnu "He 
thus faithful onlo death " You tr* fighting a 
bittle not only f ir your friend*, but for your 
enemies Indeed you are lighting a battle, 
and gaining a triumphant victory for all men 
aftd for all routing age*! I repeal It. "He 
ffinu faithful unto death,” and may the good 
angelt ever guard, protect and euilaln you 

Tru'y Yourt,
A }  Fttneu-a

» All talinin It M il) I ’u n r

To Fni IV
Oh k e t i.hu At there 
Cnlcago (wvcral famlllet _. ....
go i* a Colony to settle the valley* of re rulh 
~  • — '''ah, not a s  s • -immunity, socloly.

'allop, hut as individuals, capable 
K with heart and hand n  work our 
and as I.dwralists. without hiadtug 

obligation, endeavor to help i when thcrei lho«c 
needy and worthy of assistance, with a help

Thu Is nol a pcrs-mai or speculative enter 
prise, but simp'y designed to place onrtrlvea

or cO oi<cr 
and wtlfini

-onditVnwher /  a
but lAdlvIdutlly freel

[(} combining in .colony, tb e f U AiJ H II. 
fet-rt to take us i nut less than ten car mads 

!re»m Chicago, 111 . t.i Denver. Col . for f ! _• 
vr Atikf.1 mggago included, sod t'-' VI per car 
o a d U K )  lbs i for freight At we will yrl 
rom mere have about J.Vi ml tea to go by our 

uwn conveyance, we mutt of necessity ether 
procure learnt of out own or else hire, but 
whateverditllclc* we do not liumedltteiy need 
we may deposit at tome safe plans a -̂ D;nvor 
or il -orgelown until lime and opportunity per 
mils of Its femovsl to the valleys A span of 
horses can bo procured at Houtliern I lab at 
from 00 to dollar*

Those v* ' lyt are nearly the oply unoccu 
pled site* for a ■ ilony on this aide <<f Callfor 

' iilludea Their

can not orfsurpassed oa the continent, its seed 
lime It in the month of February, ail acmi 
tropical trulls wi 1 rl ntrith beyond dcacrlp 
Iton. snd of which many glow there at prcseol 
In i  wild state: the water supply tloug ilrsnd 
and Ureeu rivers canruul be excelled Ihc land 
needs no fertll^riegrior -the llrst ten years, add 
If ploughed mill denlly deep, perhaps not for 
a lifetime; ratile cau gather their own food 
during the whole winter action, and old lei 
Hers have seldom teen the thermometer rise 
Xlrove R'. degecs in summer

Privileges The land is owned by God, but 
(or certain roas-ms Uncle Him holds the deed 
on It, but for a am Cl sum betides paying for 
survey-log, which latter can be paid In 1 sb»r. 
be wd give lo each man of age JUO acres, with 
the condition that some yearly Improvements 
must be made, and undAr the same condlll u 
• single lady can own hO acres, providing ih t 
they have not heretofore taken up land under 
the pre-emption or homestead acts.

Mr P Hli11is, one of tho main projectors of 
this movement, has for the last twenty-three 
years resided In that Territory, and from him 
as well as from many others who btve ir* 
versed-those valleys, have we the meet glow
A r f S k n l k

Present plans City tile. 10 000 acre*, one 
acre per Ionite tot/ ten >tt per i^utre one 
lot, tra/>. to be given to each family who will 
within two treats build a neat, substantia! 
dw« Itiog /oMOensMers, and who arc not well 
ablsuipsy, of those who are able, t amsI . 
reason a! ! > amount wi I be demanded (or lie  
liquidation'o( exi>entes for surveying city site, 
etc Those, city I da which may Dot bo taken
------* ------ - ‘- 1’ -at be h> 11 at monopolies,

the tamv terms at above, 
irthy persona who may

up at oncey-ehi II nol In 
but tin I given on the 
to other needy and wort!
be wbb urtn tho fulurn The ownership of 
citv Id  dost not Interfere with the right of 
tv I ling t  homestead as • <se to city limils as 
the number of < Islmt taken wl I permit, and 
agreed upon by a majority 

Advantages fur support are numerous, there 
are flsb- In abundance In the river*; w ill tor 
keys, prairie cilck9ht and grouse In the vt I 
Ityi. ted mountain theep and anu 1,-pet In the 
mouu'tli.t We mutt nuldcitruy unncccttarily 
any ol the above menii >ned auldHlt, at each a 
courto wol IJ eventntTly drive them beyond 
oar reach, but catch or kill only w-vat It actu 
ally needed, for s. If support. At the tet'ls- 
mentk, one hundred miles wostwari'Iy, butler, 
honey, etc., can be bought cheap. Sour It three 
dtllant per hundred podndt 

Energetic sod wh> Ixeonledmen and women 
will Cod friends In our ranks no nttUer of 
what pertuatlon, worl ly poweatlont or pro 
fesalots they are, oily  mry be true men and----------------------     . — - lbcm<eife<

achdt corrtepuodence, nor those who have 
but the sim of entire telUshucss In view If 
ttjcb iboul tjperchsnce come into our ranks, 
wo thtll with kind vordt and deeds endeavor 
to live down such pro-acquired habit*

* Iteration ,,in d  our object la sacdiBg you 
hit It drtVto gather togelner u  many liberal 

’Tgetlb men nod women as may favor
H g n *  n  colony bonr pnjset-, secondly, the larger 

ths cheaper the railroad rates win oe, ana 
Uoe* who gel there at the start, consequently 
will have a baiter opportunity to 1 Kite their 
cl kirns. We si licit none to favor our project 
but those who are nature Hy attracted by the 
candur of tbb e* 11 

w y.xpoct to suri from Chicago on the 10th 
of tv .-.tuber, 187-t, and sit who desire any far 
ther Information appertaining to Ibis sntject, 
I loath Write, and I will endeavor to give you 
ill the Information I hare and can obtain. 
Write brief—to the point—and with stamp Lo 
ci used for answer.

For the Qol my, by request.
„ 0  J Joint son. 317 Sth Ava. 

Chicago, 111 , 8 »pl IkiA, 1874.
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la our prevlou* article wc alluded to the 
fact that C»in, the Illustrious Aral-born on this 
planet. was alighted by God when Jte, with 
good Intention* in hit heart, presented him
hit gulden colored pamf-Ubs, tilth polatoe*,
fummer squashes, and sweet scouted onion*, 

'delicious rutabagas, turnip*. and parsnips, 
believing that they would be acceptable to

Iteally, it ta'nol at all alrange that he be 
came Intone, ai God only glanced at hia 
vegetable* with one comer of hi* eye, scarcely 
giving the Ulattrioiu young man a recogni 
tion. Uavlng tolled all asmmer, anticipating 
Joyful commendation from God, and then being 
treated *o coldly, it woe too much fur hi* 
lioen um lllve nature.

Uta\wrnir-*Ume of the PhrUtUn religion, by 
(bedding the blood of the iheep and goal her 
der Abel. Kver elace that memorable event, 
blood baa been held in bfgb repute by all claw- 
ee of rellgionlata.

The aheddlng of Abel'* blood by hi* Inaaae 
brother, teemed to Infect the very air, and God 
hlmtelf became bloodthirsty, demanding the 
■acrldceof goat* and buttock* that ho mightaa- 
liatehl* lotto by teeing the crimton blood of 
their vein*. Cain also ettabllabed the cuitom, 
Which before hit time wot unknown, of killing 
IhOtc that une happen* to entertain an antip 
athy far, Christians have followed hi* exam 
ple, deatroying the live* of tbote who appear 
to entertain opinion* not to harmony with 
their own, and tbeddlng blood enough to make 
a large lake 

The lent crucllied Jctui, and now in thlt 
enlightened day and age of the world, religion- 
Lilt claim* that through blood, the tint of the 
world can be Washed sway! Mlnlttera of the 
got pel, with mintjt crammed full of Iredtttonsl 
lore, mal}* hit blbod their exoluaiva etock In 
trade, anil the excited manner in which they 
call upon the tlnful to advance to the altar and 
’have their tint, though at leaflet, made a* 
white aa (now. It Intereating to thoee who 
know that every word they utter it false

It It Hunting to attend a theatrical perform 
ance, where the dromt.lt a Uc from beginning 
to'end, ondVilnet* the tear* that are thed over 
the itctllloat pnttentalloo, and it la no lei* en 
tertaining to Cl tend a firet-clsss revival meet 
log, and'iee thote heaving with emotion, itep 
forward’and dealre an appUcalion i f  the blood 
of Jeeue to Utelr tic*. They do tbit became 
they do not know any better.

The workljvould be tar more protperoai If 
min inert of the got pel would all combtna and 
reject that part of the, acrlplarea that refers to 
blooi aa an atonement for tint, and then unite 
on a lyatem of moral ethic*, booed an thi 
Of blood at a remedy for tho lilt of flesh. At 
a platter for .tint It la a perfect failure. A Por 
ous platter, by the Porous Platter Company, 
will draw a person to heaven end Into the 

/'.arms of loving angels far quloker than all the 
‘'blood that tingled In the veins of Jesus. To 

talk about blood as an atonement for ala 
aseleos expenditure of breath. To allude to It 
■i a remedy for the ills of fleab, I* sensible.

The Am primitive telsecope reversed the *p- 
penranoe of objects—It wss the result o! Ignor 
ance In lit structure. Bo In the sp plication of 

.blood—It I* IneflecUve whan applied to the 
morals; ss a platter for sins It Is worse then 
useless—it Is a positive •nil. Applied, to the. 
ills of Hash, It sets ss s gharm, being highly' 
aQlcaclous In many diseases. Mow If the min 
isters of the gospel will reject their erroneous 
conclusions In regard to the eftlcac# of blood 
os a sin extirpator, and establish s new rellg-

plete annihilation of the ills of the 9 eeh, through 
the potency of blood, they will then be instru 
mental In doing great good, and hundreds will

T te  man who discovered how to amputate a 
limb without shedding blood, (s a fir greater 
■nvlor than Jesus. Ills "sermon" Is relished 
by the wounded soldier and thoee who require

bare s higher niece In hesven then thst old, 
crazy loon, Johfa the Baptist.

Religion should become practical Baptism 
should give way to Turkish baths, anil dally 
tlilmlunt followed with Mellon by a good 
broth and lowel The minister who would 
expatiate un the iftlcacy of a vapor bath, 
plaining Its dynamic nUAlitie*. would do tar 
more good to society, than continually ranting 
about blood that wot iked two thousand year* 
ago Churches should have attached to them 
bathing rooms, supplied wlih^aotp, tow< 
cosmetic*, brushes, etc., and ministers instead 
of baptizing the members thould tic compelled, 
to rub down, it  least once a week, each male 
member of bit congregation, lilt wife thould 
attend to tho ferna'.es, tome'JVky reverting the 
usual custom. This would lend er religion 
practical, and mlnlttera useful, [intend, too, 
of having works on religious subjects connect 
ed with eburrbea, we would have them all con 
verted into paper for the Rntioio-Pnlioeorn 
irst. Jocn.NSL, thus partially atoning for the 
evil they have already done, by disKroioallng 
the llarmonlal Philosophy. We would tup 
ply their place with scientific works, Gra 
ham's book on coarse bread, it far belter than 
the "tbeddlng of the Mood for the redemption 
of tins." "How to Exercise,” by Or Lewis, 
will result In fsr more good than Baxter's 
Saint's Rest In fact, we would change the 
church throughout. We would make minis 
ter* useful ss well ** ornamental. A sermon 
on the excision of an arm. without shedding 
blood, would be far morn instructive in bn 
to tolly than a itale term on In reference to the 
blood of Jnu i We will any parenthetically 
that Prof Kim arch, of Kiel, has invented a 
process by which all tuperlluout bloodiness It 
to he'avoided snd turglctl operations rendered 
as pleasant as Monday teboo! picnic*, lilt 
mode of operating it to wrap around the limb 
aubut to be divided, )3st above the point of 
aiHiutatinn.welastic band* of tllk and India 
ftbfatr*. Tbe pressure will completely empty 
the bloctHvretrlt Tfacu an India rubber cord 
will be tied around the bands, and the latter 
will bu removed, leaving only the ligature <>n 
catling into the tteab. It will be found dry, and 
the operation ran tie concluded with increased 
care, delltwratonw#, end clean boats Tho pa 
Hunt will lose not a drop of blood, and trill 
therefore have un hand ratbui mure than hit 
system requires, and will thus hasten back lu 
convalescence without having to make up a 

A sermon on such a subject as lb I • 
would be Interesting, would be of great beae 
fit to humanity

The lime ha* arrived In which a great 
change Is demanded. The question may well 
be asked, Is notlheohpreh a pasitlveevilf Ttke 

itme from* minister*, and si onoc they 
are shorn of their greatness, and how Utile, 
how Inslgnlflcant .they seem. Their knowl 
edge li of no practical nee, and wltfa.ll, oveo, 
they can not be conaldeted great.

That minister the goepel who Is bold 
enough to repudiate the use of blood ss a ssv 
log ordinance, snd establish s plank In hit re 
Bgiout creed, whereby its transfusion tbsll be 
practiced for the Ills of Rash, will Immortalize 
his Dime. Just think of it, blood, pure blood 
sparkling with vitality, and containing no 
traces of wine used at the communion table, It 
brought into requisition, as related by the Mt. 
Louis 7Ym«, ss follows. Hr. McMoxlert was 
the physician

" The present subject of the operation, Mr* 
GdtnpbeU. .who it Iwentjr-dx yean or age. was 
brought from Cleveland, Obto, tamo three 
week* ago. When the Ant operation of this 
kind took place upon her the was In a very 
weak condition, scarcely able to walk. To day 
she tafaes a dally walk of from sixteen U> tev 
cnleen blocks, tlee|i« well, and bos a good ap- 
pctlte.

" Yesterday the second operation took pi see,
which a reporter of the 7W * was .present 

It consisted In. uncovering one of the large 
veins at the wrist, ralalng it, ard through a 
light Incision Introducing two ounces of pure, 
healthy b|o-<d taken from the arm of her hue 
band. Mr Frank Campbell.

"The operation Is an exceedingly delicate
je, sod was most successfully performed 

The lime occupied In all was about thirty min

Laboring Under a Misapprehension.

lion of the transfusion. sb<m t ten seconds only 
transpired. Shortly after the infusion of the 
blttd the tarnlquet. which had been placed 
upon the am  of the patient, ncXr the shoul 
der. was loo*enod,,and the new blood began to

blood npnp* the nervous center*. The lady 
stood the operation with true heroism, consid 
ering lu  nacessarlly painful nature. Another 
lady, who la under tbs doctor’s treatment for 
the tame complaint, and who lapirpartng her 
•eir fof the r peratlon, stood by and witnessed 
the proceeding!

“ A* wss listed*above, the theory of trans 
planting blood from one person to another It 
no new one; but Dr. McM iters' theory, that 
the blood thua txaniplanted grows at any olb 
er graft doea, supplied by a nutriment of fluid 
Into which it la thrown, I* claimed as purely 
original.

•‘ t m *

When the minister tells you. that the biood 
of Jesus can wash sway the tins of the world, 
bo Is laboring under a misapprehension, when 
ho deserts hi* family, seduces some buxom 
member of hi* church and clandestinely de 
part* for other dime*, anticipating forgiveness 
for fals heinous defection, be Is working under 
s serious misapprehension, and will "wake 
up" In the Spirit-world, with a lo 
his shoulders someyrhst difficult to remove, 
when he tells you thst there Is a bottomless 
pit where God thrusts all sinner*, to torment 
them forever and ever, giving them no oppor 
tunity to reform, be misapprehends the divine 
will However, one of the most lamentable 
coses of misapprehension, occurred In a Its 
rian town. In which tho predominating element 
was the most pronounced Catholic orthodoxy. 
A priest, rather helcrodoi In his notions, in 
one of his sermons said 

"The <{id Calholb

,  lit not true, may the Devil lake roe _ 
the spot!" Just then be knocked hit book oil 
the desk, and an American sitting near with a 
negro servant told the latter to return the 
book to the priest, who, perhaps, had never

negro
u of those sona of ilsm In his life. The 
t once obeyed, stall u  he mounted the

lake Mm If wbst be btd sold against the Old 
Catholics wss not true. Although the negro 
went softly, the ttrescher heard his footstep*, 
and turning round, law a Mack object solemn 
ly, steadily, and surely approaching him. He 
looked at him with terror, sod believing thst

•slantc majesty, he cried out with trembling 
voice “It Is, after sit, possible that there 
may bo goad people among the Old Catholics " 
Turning then around to tee If the object bad 
disappeared, be saw It still steadily approach 
Ing. Tho perspiration burst out on hLi brow, 
ami full of despair be called out, "There arc 
very many good people among the • >ld Cath 
olics." Thinking that tbit would suffice, he 
turned round, but what was his horror lo find 
that the object was'close at ban>! Imagining 
himself In the very grasp of Beelzebub, turn 
log partly to the negro and partly to the con

take me If all the old Catholics 
twttor than we are!" The lerrilled priest faint 
ed from the fright. ”

this resitted from a most laughable mis 
apprehension. "Misapprehension" permeate* 

rcry*'nook and corner At the tenets of the 
church, resulting In tbr promulgation of the 
most absurd dogmas. When will this misap 
prehension cease f When will the world com 
prehend aright the divine will of God? Not 

long as the Bible rnlvs the world

M mitim . Olilu.

The Mplriluallsts at [he abovo ns 11151) place 
have lately had a most glorious meeting at 
At water's Orjrvepin compliance with arrange 
trn-nu made by Mr. Joel Gilbert Solid and 
and anbttonllal. as well at rich and dainty 
food and "siuits. were spread In profusion 
around, while choice selection* by a Silver 

it Band, added to the charming Improvi 
sation* of Mrs. Dr rodcihttl, lent the harmo 
nizing effect of music lo increase the pleasure 
sod happiness of all present. But the crown 
Ing part of the feast ot good things was the 
lecture o> O, P. Kellogg, of Ksst Trumbull, 
Ashtabula county, one of Hie moat celebrated 
qusaker* In theranka (if Mplritualltm tils sd- 
lress wss t  splendid cllort, a mixture of " the 
grave snd the gay, the lively and the severe."

On Monday the grove eras (gala Ailed by a 
multitude, even greater than the day previous. 
A refreshing shower that cooled a^l purified 
the atmosphere, *0 that "Ood'a first temple" 
was Indeed, then and there a 01 place {or wor 
ibip. After a couple of conga Including Long 
fellow's beautiful "Psalm of Llfo," Dr. Un 
derwood, of Akron, gave one of bis character 
istic addresses, on the subject of Progress, 
which mess* aggreslon.

He wss succeeded by Mr Kellogg, who oc 
cupied the stand bath forenoon and afternoon. 
Hit speeches were replete with concise and ef 
fective arguments In favor of the llarmonlal 
Philosophy

Mr. D. M King also gave an address, which 
was very acceptably received, Throughout 
the whole time, the utmost good feeling, good 
nler end harmony prevailed, to that the meet- 
ng was pronounced s decided success, and the 

announcement wot then made for a similar 
gathering at that place In September, 1873, to 
which time and place the adjournment was

Me* . Hu m  Iiu i  atari T ay lor ’s

. This 1« tho seventeenth time Dr Me Mat- 
ten bat performed this operallou snd the 
seventh patient he bat treated in this manner. 
The first one recovered after three operations, 
snd Is now working on his farm near Toronto, 
Canada, from which pises the doctor comes 
The second subject stood three operations and 
gradually recovered. The third was up rested 
on four limes before any Important change 
took place, but gradually recovered and is now 
In Florida Tbe fourth was a lady named 
Drppln. of Toronto, phe showed symptoms 
of recovery after tfae second operation and fi 
nally recovered after the founn.

“ A significant fact la the operation yester 
day waa that upon cpeolng the vein of the 
patient, the blood showed quite ■ dlOerenl sp-

“These mediums," say* the Medium and Day- 
Vr.utof Ic-ndon, "have now removed to No. 
2, Vernon Place, Bloomsbury Square, quite 
near to the Bplrltoa) institution. 0 >eat suc 
cess attendl their sconces, which are held on 
each night In the week excepl Tuesday, Fri 
day, and Banday, at 8 o'clock; tdmlwdon, So. 
each penan. On Tuesday and Friday they 
are open to special engagement*. We have 
described their manifestations already eg that 
a detailed account is not necemsry. We may, 
however, remark that a medlcsV gentleman 
from the province* who has been * Spiritual 
ist for the lost twenty years, bod his first snd 
only sesnoe with them the other evening. This 
gentleman, though be bsd-been a Spiritualist

p'ofhEce from that developed on lbs first 
1 puuttoo. Yesterday it was finrid and healthy

vide* his life’s
ly, who tfa 
blood In o

hands with him. Ho asked amanUl quesrfwi, 
hessug-

batlt, muscular than, the very personification 
of strength and manhood. He parts with the
Invigorating fluid with a smile, as 
confidence In U s iftlcacy of tbs tn

‘ 4 1 .0 0  pays for  tit le  p ap er  o n e  year, 
to  n e w  tr ia l nubacrlbern.

which the spirit answered by th* touches 
rested In ton doctor* mind. At the earn 
meat Mr. Taylor desert bad tbs -spirit 
doctor’s father, mentioning certain feature* 
which were' characteristic of tbs deceased gen 
tleman. The description of Ur- Taylor 
agreed with the test given In answer to tb'e 
mental question, *0 thatths doctor was satis 
fied that he bad shaken hands with tyj-own 
father. Thor s  "corner seance' wss held In

)he act lining plainly visible to 
thnple facts arc but a fraction of what takes 
placo on one evening, and wo can recommend 
all to patronize Mcssre Bastion and Taylor."

t Ictory lor Clslrrojnnco.

According to the statements of UtcDubnquc 
lla 1 U -i/i a victory has been woo for clali 
voysner AI lies Moines, la ,  an the l-tih of 
Jqgc, John Johnson was murdered Three 
lUyk'lsUu tbs Drt Moines Under published 
the resulted an interview with a clairvoyant. 
Which, nuw that the murderer has been (Us 
covered and I lie facta in the case elicited, turn* 
out to be startlingly true. The t^adri reprints 
He article, and It is cerUluly a most remark 
able transcript of actuaL facts A* discovered 
within the post fortnight To show the 1m 
probability of its all being happy guesswork, 
the clairvoyant still that a man whose name 
the Tlairvoytot could not give—got Into as 
altercation wtttf Johnson . that both were un 
der the Inltucnce of liquor, thst the murder 
occurred In a house, that the killing was un 
intentional 1 that oilier* were present; Ijiat the 
murderer and another carried the hotly out In 
tending lo dcjmsll it In the river so that It 
would Ira supposed lhat he drowned, lhal 
while on the way the two men Iracame fright 
ened thinking that somebody was coining, 
and dropped the body In the sliest; that an 
hour afterward, thinking tho man was not 
dead, but only stunned, and if 10 might re 
cover, and If so would bear witness against 
him, they returned with a hatchet and crushed 
In the dead man's skull in several plsces, every 
statement of whtcb, with others, rlrcumtlan 
tlial as they are, have been verified lo the let 
ter, while not a solitary statement made by the 
clairvoyant has been disproved

A n E a r n e s t  A |i|H -nl.

Ye have alre^ylnformed our reader* that 
sre vrccltiig at expensive publishing house 

It requires many? thousand dollars to com 
plete the edifice The email rums ranging 
from one to Iwen^'-tlve dollars port due on 
•ub»cripliou*''Trt!ln single Individuals, If 
promptly |>tid, will carry ut safely through 
our work. Come, friends, let us deal justly 
with etch other snd see what a united tfinri 
will do for Hplrltnaliam Let each person 
that Is receiving the Jonnnsl. on credit reckon 
up and remit our due* without a day's delay 
Not a few persons will be surprised, jehen they 
figure up, at the length of lime thej^have wltb 
held Just duet, while wo have had a continual 
struggle to give thorn a good paper, never 
falling tn make our weekly visits even under 
the Irylng calamity of the great lire of three 
years agi#

Is there a tingle subscriber. In view of what 
wo do to publish Ibe JouhnaL, that will again 
complain of bard time* as an excuse for not 
psyiog bt bonret due*» Wc trust not lie 
member "hard time*" are felt as keenly 
by u* ss by you. Half the ell >rt ran 
the part of each subscriber that jure* us 
iiy*. lhat wo wake each week to gel out 
ur paper, will clean up our book*, help us 

pay for uur publishing bouse as we go along aud 
above'all, make onr patrons and ourselves free 
fnm  de&t and hkppy. Try It just for the good 
" will do ___ _________ _______ v!7n:itf

TIh  S p ir itu a l Si-h -ntM .

Tho above It the name of a paper just started 
in Boston, devoted to tbe llsrtnonitl I'blloao 
pby It It neatly printed on flnritlnted paper, 
apd la conducted In an able manner'. K G. 
Drown I* the editor. We wiib It abundant

The Sctenful alludes to the convention held 
In Boston In pursuant* to the call of Victoria 
Woodtjull. as follows;

tained her own judgment and free agency, so 
a* to be governed ultimately by her own will 
whether she followed tbe advice given or re 
jected It; nor does It make any diflcrcnco 
whether tbit adviceesme' from living persons 
4>r was supposed to come from one deceased, 
If the regarded It simply aa advice or opin 
ion."  ,_______

DEATH, or the Pathway from the Earth to 
the Mpirlt world Everybody should-read It. 
Particular* next week

-elltloti til' C ath olics.

Tbe recant persecution of Catholic* said lo 
have taken place in China appear* to have 
been In Anam, a feudatory Kingdom, harinjf 
a distant relationship to China. In Ibe prov 
ince of Toil King, with a population of 21) 
000 tkJO, there are four Catholic dioceses. 
The Western snd Moulbern sre In charge of 
the French, and It It here that the late mas 
sacres have occurred Tho Western Diocese, 
in a population of from 0,000,000 to 8,000, 
.uuO, has 140 000 Catholics The Southern, 
out qf nearly .’,<K8i 000, ha* 7,000 Catholics. 
Persecution may Ira said to have its horns In 
this 1 country. During tho whole re(gix^of 
M< pA Menk, whom Aldra Durand styles the 
"Ntgo.of Anam" 1*20 17—persecution pro- 
vailed, foreign priests sod natives were 
putlo death and the converts to Christianity 
dispersed During the reign of his successor, 
the|presenl monarch. To Due, the state of af 
fairs hsi not (wen much belter, despite French 
arched Interference, The present severe fer- 
sgr.nltou la said to have commenced Feb. 23, 
1/471 'It appears lo be a popular movement 
against Christianity, aud Is conducted in part 
$y Insurgent chiefs, though tho Government 
Wink* at the offenders. A number of Chrll- 
tfan village* have been burned, and their In 
habitants have perished In tho Ssmet or by 
thegword Five ptrlihe*. with about lu.otg) 
convert*, are said lo have been completely 
blotted ont Several village* have been Mock 
oded, for tbe purpose of starving the inhab 
itant* In the Southern [ijucesc Large number* 
hsvnlbcen driven ffoin their homes Into the 
mooilsioa. Here they are hunted down with 
deg*. One village, Xt Dual, having I'J.hOO'ln- 
habitant*, has successfully defended Itself

-A h
In these persecutions the Catholics arc hav 

ing a taste of their own hideout persecutions. 
Their own sets have "Come home to roost "

DEATH, or the l*«tnw»y from lire Earth to 
the Mplrit-worlJ Everybody should read it. 
Particulars n n t week*

A MoliniiiinriliMk ftllanloriary.

We welcome him lo this country. We ex 
tend to him tba right hand of fellowship. We 
think hit efforts, lrj*urce*aful, will do s great 
deal of good. Wgo ever heard ot a Mohamme 
dan minister seducing one of his psrtshoaera, 
or leading a licentious lifer His efforts will 
be directed to convening Christians to his 
faith Mplrituailsm being for In advance of 
Mohammedanism, be wtu not direct his atten 
tion lu believers In tbe llarmonlal Philosophy. 
A reporter In Now York called on’him, result 
ing In the following.

" That yon want me to tell for publication 
exactly what 1 am here for," he Aid,

England and America, a n d _____________
ybal familiar with Christian courtesies. Ue 
wo» struck with tbe energy of the Christians 
in sprctdlog-tMr religion, and being intense 
ly devoted to bis own faith, ho became -con 
vinced lhat counter measures ought to be 
token -Ho formed my acquaintance In Lon 
don. Much of our leisure for months v i t  
•pent In discussing Moharmcedonlim, snd the 
result was that I Iracame s couvpft~t£-hls 
views. It .would not Interest you afar the ptxh

rare you thst I am now a Arm and dpnsclcn-

Jplritua] Association (so-called), of which Vic 
toria WraidbuU I* President and Muses Hull,
W. F. Jamieson, Ipi* Wtlsbrooker, Cephas 
B. Lvnn, Benjamin Todd. Marlon Todd, E,
V. Wilson, Warren Chsse, and others of 1W  
dal Ideas" were satellite*. Wo bod tho Im 
presalon that the original call was mode under 
the tuiplce* of this association. Bol nol all' v

rapidly. At t  beginning of tho work of spread 
ing Its teaching*, 1 have undaruken this mlt- 
— - Why, J r . ....................................slon. Why, sir, you have probably no ade 
quate estimate ol^ho-extent of Mohammedan 
ism. Its followfts number nearly two hun 
dred millions, and are spread over half • dozen 
eastern countries."

l only Tavited,

S p iritual Inns In Mcxlro.

__ the plonks composing the ship l
all but the figure brad.—and the name* corn 
posing the committee* sound natural. Dot to 

rlkte the mystery, the Chairman declares 
Initial convention."'ll Is not a Spirit

nlzance of anyWf the 
preliminary meoting, 
ered as In any way re 
lots, either as a body 
th* result with Interest.

way representative of Spiritual 
1 body or In Ideas. We ewal

Spiritualism and Insanity-

The Supreme Court of Maine hoe been rail 
ed upon to decide a curl one will case, arising 
from th* fact that the maker of the w 111 'be 
lieved that her dead husband’s eplrit appeared 
to her and dictated or indicated hi* approval 
of tho will. The main Issue* were whether or !

of round mind when aha-pot the leelstrlx w
made her will, and whether or not she wsk 

ration. AJr^yhaving bad the opportunity to elt In scones* ̂  unduly Influenced In Its'preparation. .  , 
In the dark sconce the spirit came and shook) , sustained the will, and when exception* vyere 

ft.1 nflMtfhjs.'' ' t«kAn tn IHm vaMIfI th* ftnnmm* fVmrt Avt>f-taken to lb* verdict the Supreme Court Over 
ruled them, end ordered judgment cm Ih^ ver 
dict, Th* Court refused to esy that •  belief 
in th* appearance of a spirit wss such a proof 
of Insanity sttfo void a will, and further said: 
"If the testatrix jva* so InOaepoed by others

The DtmKTol, s  Mexican politic*! paper, has 
the following. It I* •  matter ot regret that 

-Mplrituailsm In Meslco ha* beta, treated with 
so much Ignorance snd Intolerance} because It 
shows that, with all our boasted civilisation, 
the eplrit that Is cultivated amongst us It more 
worthy of the middle age* than this enlighten- 
ed_nineteenth century Although we ourtelv-z* 
know little of the reputed facts, and for this 
cause decline to Judge It, yet wo maintain 
Spiritualism claims a more candid attention 
than b u  yet been accorded to It fay tho prase 
and the majority of the people., If the spirits 
can demonstrate, not only in theory, but by 
the weight of Inconteetible facto, the immor 
tality of the soul and a ‘continued existence 
after death, then they will yet work s more 
transcendental revolution than any the world 
ha* yet seen.’ Those who, while recognising 

-the reality of the phenomena; sacribe them to 
the agency of the Devil, know not what they 
•ay, ss Is proved fay tba fact that every new 
theory or fact or Invention has always been 
delegated to HU Matanlc Majesty. Tfa* great 
question that Spiritualism pretends ' ■—*—
off eel* atTf'nly lha Individual, but has an im 
portant bearing upon the made* of thought 
ami belief of all the human race. We hope, 
therefore, that this momentous queetion w|llteeUlrixyra*______ ^ ______________________      , _____

that th* Instrument wo* tn ftetihelr will, and loc8 he Impartially and iclenUflctUy-In- 
pot ben, It I* void, for undue Influence, but .Aoetigalod by dor lllartriou* colleague*.
drt aJItrlzue nnirtlrtT,■ n* awnmael* V ^advice, opinions, or arguments, however' 
pertinently and strongly urged, will not. 
amount to undue Influence if the testatrix

1
HI 00 coDta renown trial subecrip- 

tioofl one year. J
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Ui» Excellency, It 4wrt ‘Furnas. tiovernor 
of Nebraska. b u  had cU»*e Inquiry m*de u  
to the condition of the crop* In tbst Btate. 
xnd hM issued s procjsmsttou lo the people 
embodying the results lie •»y» thsi tnfor 
■nation derived front eevors! counties (w well 
an extemlve pcreonal observation) warrant* 
the assertion. that though the crons are short 
tr than for several years heforr. there is O'd a 
failure, and no ground for serious alarm as to 
the genera) prosperity of the tttate The 
droughty Igrlcullural year, which has allotted 
the whole Tolled States, and the greater part 
of Europe, has hail its elici t "oti Nebraska, 
and smali grain, therefore, not ycilding as 
waa exported at the end #f June, are only an 
average In yield and quality The amall grains 
were harvested liefore grssahoppcrs appeared , 
but, as In the Stale* North and South this 
year, the graaaboppera have done djtmage to 
the farmers to a eonsideratile extent. Hap 
plly for Nebraska, however, very little 1ml 
corp has been subject Vo their rsvataos; and 
com Is by no means destroyed, but will range 
from a half a crop to* possibly) almost an «n 
tire failure in a few’ places The fruit crop 
of Nebraska Is more in quantity than ever be 
fore. but. as a rule, the fruit Is inferior in size, 
and taking the whole range of agricultural 
products—hay, grain, vcgetablea, roots and 
fruit—tho Hlato has never beford produce.! so 
great an aggregate crop No eases needing 
relief are yet reported. but at a number of 
points' on the extreme western border, belp 
will d̂ s required by the poor settlers, who 
hxv* but recently come to Nebraska, whose 
farming operations, therefore, were not extend 
cd and not varied, and who were depending 
on their corn crop alone for subsistence

Even those who may have lo sillier, how 
ever, show uu disposition to abandon their 
homesteads They need employment and 
in the case of tho homesteaders, have to .pm 
their landa for a time to work In the. towns 
Bays Mr Furnas "The more fortunate of

Mr  Ed it o r  
•for Rsar. of Jut 
of K I) Br. man, purporting to be an exp 

d Hhaker delusion xnd bvoocricy, I * 
notice a few features * ‘Impressed 

mournful tale, i 
regret his miaf.

which ho seems so keenly to 
mving been so long 

I'ellke many who 
i at riper years, qoi a word of

gross, which alone pos-esac* the 
no doubt, promptly meet the 
goncy " m m m '

DEATH, oMlJe'Pxihjrny fronYlbe Earth 
the Bpkrtt world Kyerybody should read 
Particulars nett deek

M ugne lls iil.

According lo the stalcments of Hr. Bher 
wood, travelers in eastern countries describe 
paintings found In the temples *d Thelwa. and 
other ancient cltlea. wblcb represent persons 
In a sleeping posture, while others are making 
passer over them The priest* of Chaldea, of 
Nineveh, of Babylon of Judea and Jerusalem, 
and the priests and physicians of ancient 
Greece and Home, practiced magnetism in 
their temple*, and in the healing art. long be 
fore Ibe-T’brtallan era

Aristotle informs us that Thales, who lived 
six hundred ycxrs before tlhrlat. ascribed the 
curative properties In the magnet to a soul, 
with which be supposed it to tie endowed, sud 
without which be also suppose! no kind of 
motion could lake place. I’llny also a shims

gratitude i» expressed towards fathers 
ert who cfliclatgd for hi* comfort and Instruc 
lion while developing to manhood

He make* the astounding declaration that 
he shall utter truths hard to be gelnsayed 
truths sacred In him. Which he was no! per 
milled lo utter or. en|uy while among us, on 
pain of being . oOlldered a fool or Insane.

Forty years he was thus ilupc,!. twenty of 
whAgh was spent as Elder which by thv way 
w® only an assistant and Preceptor, with no 
onponuuity lo resd aud learn anything ouUlde 
of HhakVr theology and disclpllue

Here let me say, we are now, and have lieen 
lor years, tl Moled with books, periodicals and 

religious, literary, moral and pultllcal. 
nuver found a |Mmplu of more inqutr 
ids after truth, more varied in opinion. 

>r yet mote progressive and condescending tn 
illglur- -  —

A.-

pa|ier*, 
I have

pliilai(c(|il;iii H)c|iartii|cit(

Tilt' Kstlty ltr.il ln-r-o

The subject of malvilsb/i'loo. the , ulmina 
on of the spiritual manifestations Is extend 
ig In all part* of the country Not only are 
aw mediums being developed In many places, 
il many of the older onta are having Ibelr* 
users vfestty Increased We are In receipt 
f various letters speaking ,,f the pbtnp-u.eoa 

In J'lSqcDt places Two gentlemen of this 
~cfly w he attended some Pf the seances held 
by Ml at.) Mrs H.dme* lad spring, have |ust 
returord from a vVallP* the Kldys, and one of 
them Ilka kindly furt)l*heil a report of what 
they saw and heard, which w* give to our 
readers 

l».

life which, never fears investigation' 
willing to comply with wholesome common! 
ty rules, even as II relates to Intercourse with 
outsiders

Wc have no • Mil or New Testament either 
of lewtsh or Bbsker production, which we as 
a body consider tnfa’lihly inspired by which 
we Judge aoyunv Whatever may have lieen 
the productions of early Bplrituallsm among 
us, of which we have had nn abundance, both 
of \he genuine and spurious in all its illflcrent 
phases, jtbereby w« are .earning to dlscriml 
(rate be/win truth and error a

>r enthusiastic 
v«S A Lomas, 

brlievr in. *tt eternal hell of 
sny other, save the bell of socle 
st reward of our works, or their 
nor do we consider ourselves 

il *11 arc,

prwgers, such 
' )  advocate i
£•- -ffleral tl 

ty, *nd 
conseue 
the imlt

Il | i
and iIntel-

1 ‘ . . : \  - The writer1* exulting loxinuxtlon* tn regardthe magnet to be useful In curing .Itseue. o i, Vu uur U0,„ 0 » ,th f^ lo r v iim , am ,unu to
the eye*, a.aids, and hums, and Celaua, 
philosopher of the tlrst century after Christ, 
speaks of a physician, by the name of Asclcp 
ladcs, who soothed the ravings of the Insane 
by manipulations; and bn adds, that hla man 
ual operations, when'-Kmllnued for some time, 
produced s degree of sleep or lethargy

I Jolly Old I'rleal.

A jolly priest has coma to grief in Ken 
lucky His nsme Is Father Carl Exel. A lit 
tie more than a year ago. Father Carl waa 
seat lo Mullen's Sutton, on the Kentucky 
Central ltallrosd. lo preside over the Catholic 
Church at that place. Father Carl, twing a 
lover of Ihe good things of this world, and 
Mullen's rtiallou being a lonesome sort of 
place, be looked oul for blmsetf In euch man 
ner at to have things comfortable for him 
First, be compelled his flock to build him a 
nyw bouse. Second, be scot out the female 
members ou begging expeditions until they 
had accumulated enough to furnish It hand 
somely Third, he look a buxom widow for 
his housekeeper to keep him from- being lone 
some. Fourth, he levied contributions on bis 
Sock every Sunday to keep blra and the widow 
In wine and beer. The flock stood II sa long as 
possible and IbciTjeompI lined to the Bishop,

Si ha* locked up the church and taken poa 
ion of th* hooks; aod Jolly FslherCarl and 

the widow are loft lamenting.

h e i t r r  from M. T. C. Flower.

Ban. 8 . B. Jonb*:—Our Annual Convention 
has Just close!, and without exaggerat' 
---------- ---------- —------ ------ s-|d  U» ita

_____-ir the scrutiny and criticism
________it profound critic and moralist, I
may further add that a more Intelligent or dig-

ftmosoi'iiiCAi. Jo mural, In tho high e 
urns passed upon him aa a flrxt -•—  -

Of Itev.'Potter, It U'oniy n< 
that the association hava again at 
aerrice* as Stale agent for another year, now 
entering upon hi* sixth year of service.

The Association have decided to put an i s  
alstut lo Brother Totter In the Held,'and aa- 
Chairman of the KxecutlvvJxrard, would any 
that authority .has been> 0 9 0  In m* to nego 
tiate with a suitable person for the position, 
14 consequence of which, I would be p'aaaed 
Vo correspond with lecturera/Wtlh a view of

V

' ‘■akr Hum ility lllur.h.” .

Tho Spiritual 1st Convention at Horton, did, 
according to the Boston IlerdU, "degenerate 
Into a gloriflcatlon of frao-love," and waa char 
acterized by "uttarancaa that ought lo make 
humanity bluh. Tba speech** are In great 
part, uadi for publication."

tho only heirs of salvation, nut ten 
and wifi be, saved, In proportion as 
up to their highest U.td given light i 
ilgenre, let it be here, or in the spit 
lion he it after 

Uur leaders claim no infallibility, hut cv.r 
represent tbemselve* aa m>u and women of 
like paaslona, and only leaders of the thick III 
humility and self denial, feeling Ihnmaelves 
least of all, futllltlng the precept,,"lie that 
would be great, let him he your servant "

The term, holy anointed, has only reference 
l»> the spiritual baptism experienced by the 
apostle* and all who live the Christ life, a di 
vine inspiration, emanating from a higher 
sphere, through the agency of purer spirit* of 
|usl men and women, or angels. This Is lo 
exact accordance with Hplrltual philosophy, 
for who are more worthy instruments than

which to discern future events of a temp os! 
nature- How silly tu suppose, aa our critic 
Infers, that our ministry should foresee, or Iw 
r. sponsible for unfurtunste financiering, tu 
oltber of the eighteen eurletlos under tbelr 
spiritual charge, or that all the loose conduct

Cradioed by thoso who are about to leave ~ 
rhargeablc to the Shakers

■otelng, only to show bis folly and malignity, 
as ho virtually testifies toYhir slesdfasl altbor 
ronce of such practice*, ir our writers 
speakers ever rounteuanced 'Voodliulllsm, 
was previous Ur the full 

•love proclivities.

there are thousands whuae Uvea nee*l s reform 
Inn Influence, such as ours are undergoing. 
11 c aft by no means sanguine aa to great num 
her*, as the gospel mission is . nly to save the 
lost The foundational principles of peace, 
purity and love, are eternal, which neither 
turn uor angel* can Ignore, and all whoever ob- 
t»Jn perftc; bkppine**, must yield to Ihelr In 
flucnce, either in dime or beyond the vale 

We. as an Institution, are tn the rudiments 
of undeveloped community life, We may err 
In details, but.wn Intend to Improve our sys 
lem of life sjrf) discipline, as we advance in 
wisdom, Wo feel our dependence upon Ihe 
[tower that lias thus far sustained us In purity, 
and while we devote all our time and facultiea 
to t he cause, feeling a heart full of sympathy 
for the needy, we >------*■ 1------" *-■—the needy, we patiently wail, In welldoing 

aid from a higher sphere, through which 
agency our founders were Influenced to make 
the sacrifice of all selllshooas and worldly am 
bition. • f

to coucluslon, £wblTk we aympathlze with 
Elisha, that hit early life and manhood wax 
spent In vain among us, and wishing In our 
heart* It were otherwise, we tee no.reason for 
him to vilify and misrepresent a people 
Whom be 1* evidently forced to acknowledge 
are striving to.live strictly up to the virtues of 
honesty and purity.

Are there no more dangerous evils or delu 
sions In society at large, that need correcting

L ._____________ » _______ ________
bottom, the natural frulta of a fall from 

virtue.
We would bo pleeaed to make blm end ell 

others of the thousand* who come and go, rich 
tn silver and gold, and aalltded at heart, yet,

foroch*itible purpose*, mart noed* be conflx-

We acknowledge our inability to retain souls 
tn Ihtt/ailb, or more properly to induce them 
to live tho ppm life which Jesus lived) and 
wbllnrve-cbooa* this life, we wonld not bring 
any/old or young, under bondage to our stria 
gent discipline.

We are also confided that the unlimited li 
cense clamored for by licentious reaaonara, 
would demoralize our Institution, aa ft seeks 
to corrppt decent society.

We sJjs willing lo be seen as we are, by th( 
unprejudiced, whom we Invite lo examine tu 
for thamselvea.

Do not be deceived by •  slick outside ap- 
pearanco, oily speeches, or novel Shaker Bi 
ble*, fa* ws have no oonfldanc* In them, far 
ther than they coo lain truth and promote vir 
u s , paac* and pure hire

Onager Dik i i La. Hhaker,
• Watervliet, N. Y.

T n  OnaMRorrkaal The Goodrich sat - 
five be turners and on* bladar, for

o n  dollar and fifty o*nt*, T h t unrivalled ma 
chine naadlethrandw, twenty-five canta. Every 
lady should hava one. The profits to b* glvew 
to the grasshopper suflerer*. Bead asms of 
machine to Mra B. O. Maltcson, 00 W. Lake 
BL, Chicago. Illinois. It

$  I  AO cen t*  r en ew s tr ia l aubacrip- 
U ona o n e  year.

• Dkvm Sim

A* au --------
numena "f Modern Hplr lltiallsm, I desire 
place upon record, for the thoughtful Cnrmlil 
eration ssf the mimmiur readtr* of the Jolllt 
nat,, and account of a recent visit tu thn Kilily 
family, whuae manifestations st their home in 
CtrlllFUdcn, Vu. are pf so remarkable a char**' 
ter aa to inssca* claims enlllHng tlitni loniore 
than a mere [>aas!ng notice The aspersions 
frequently cast by skeptic* »n the honesty of 
that itiin h abusml class of sensitives known as 
"Bnirilual mediums," doubtless In sumo rases 

ill deserved, should nut prevent tho rerun 
‘ * ‘ ucnirring through

their physlca^or mental organism, when clear 
ly established as e by every direct and

d lateral pDxif x * r  
writer therefore deems tl a duty b* assert hi* 
confl Inure lo the genuine character of the 
wonderful Spiritual appearances manifested 
undrfT the inndlutuAhlp of William and Horatio 
Eddy, which aascrllon. however valueless as 
the mere opinion of au individual, can bo 
corroborated hk.all who have been afforded 
a like opKirthblly for li-vcstlgaling ID tho 
home of these gentlemen 

Thoroughly skeptical on all spiritual phi- 
a, too wrller on March Urtth, 1“M com 

examine lul<> the merit* of a nlrallge
philosophy, which If proved line, [n 
Inherent jhjwc t  of stupetiduut mtlueucv on me 
ftifhre of the world, and of niomeutou* Import

ii each lodlvidiial, BptrituaUsts 
titlar with the many able writings that have 
dvoratrd and explained Oils philosophy, 
rom the early work* uJ the lamented and 

learned l*rof Uotiert litre and lodge lid 
-----tllonybf

°H &

___  _  J and
H.bert Hi 

munds, lo tho. more recent tfsbltcatimi 
Measra Alfred 11 Wallace, T II H , 
i'rof William Crookes, F It rt . of England, 
both well known for their si leatlflc 
atUlnmenU. The careful persual of theae 
work*, rrault^-in a determined tflort to satis 
fy. the doubts of one skeptical on Ur* 
theology of the priestcraft of the -lay, 
and eager to know If possible, of that my« 
terlous future, to which tn rorntt/m with all 
humanity he was hourly hastening It Is. 
however,'foreign to this article to recite the 
numerous convincing tests received from 
prominent mediums, and through private and 
public circles in Ibis and other cities The 
experience of the writer Include* conference* 
with Dr Blade and Mr Mansfield of New 
York, and several munths' membership of a 
circle sitting in this, city, with Mr slid 
Airs Holmes, during which the "Katie King" 
and other manifestation* occurred, as wit 
nested tnd recounted by Robert Dale Owen, 
vouraelf, and other promincht gentlemen 
Wonderful aa these were, they can not compare 
tn variety and perfection with those forming 
the tu’ |ect of tbit narrativo 

On Aug I2lh, 1*M we started from I'blla 
dclphtal" Rutland, Yt . and thence out to the 
home of the Eddy*, arriving there to find the 
house tl I Ir il with guests, sod "no more visitors 
wanted' ’ I'ecunTary consideration apparently 
possessed no influence, and only after a dc 
leriuloed ell ,rt to lngratlala ourselves did they 
finally consent to receive us Our chilling re-

—  ------  forgotten In the pleasant
ith the family and visitors 

the almost incredible experience that 
nig filly excited our worrier mem at the Inllu 
rneca which have made Ihe old, plain, and 
unpretentious farm house, the scene of such 
strange event*

Daily arrivals and departures, prevented in 
the nightly seances that perfect harmony at 
lainableVhere the component parts of a clr 
clo remain unchanged, although the adverse 
conditions were not sufficiently strong to se 
riously interfere with the operations of the 
spirits The seance* are held in tbp second 
story 6f the back building In a roogf recently 
added to the house, pbout PigSO ft., at the 
south euil Of whirl? Is a small apartment with 
roughly plastered walls and a board floor, used 
tor sealing the mediums. Unending in front 

‘ ----- " is a narrow platform with

by the wrlici aod friend*, ou two 
separate occasions, fslled to disclose any tn*. 
chlnery, traps, openings, or appliance* foreign 
lo an ordinary country appartmcnL A few 
picture*, two long honcho*, a chart Of two, 
and a plain table containing the musical In 
liniment*, rings, etc,, ctroalilatlng the entire 
furniture. I

On Ihe night of Aug. 13th, is:*, thirty two 
investigator* sal foAwo hour* in this room, 
Wm Eddy In tbecabtaal, during tkhlch Ihlr 
teen spirit* lo full maUriallsad ton

za

ly lifted tba shawl bnnjfovar ibaentrance, and 
stepped oat upon the platform. In the sub 
dued light, the face* were at Aral difficult to roc 
ogalxe, hut the great variety of figure,, speech' 
and gesture was very marked. The chief actor 
was^'Hooto," an Indian spirit, pt*»ng her 
hands against the hare plastered wail, and again 
frost the floor, she wonld materialise aod 
drew forth fabrics of a web like texture. In 
length from tlx lo Alteon feat, and would 
ihaks them over the railing, allowing US to 
faal their nbatantial character Hhe would 

her medium for nn Instant, and return

Hhe and lha other spdrlt* appearedEUtD {*-'_- 'Thaw wlUml .V- *__n_
light* 
bur to

SflSb’
which wak not percepll

____ Beverel, In fadl the larger pro-
ware recognized by friends La the df- 
nsmes being eallod with emotion,

Jo t  i l  raoorailiOJL 
NlghlafVar night it  these seances, lha id re 

lily of each spirit I* preasrrad, from "Hoeto" 
and her led Ian friawda, among whom la a ro 

ug h , to
lltUa psppooaef who stood at ona time, three 
together, In the entnnoe of the cabinet I 

Three relative* of the writer, Including my 
mother end sister, appeared the third night 
As lha two letter peaeed away la my early 
childhood, no raooOeotioa of team remained 
to teal their identity, but tba third spirit was 
lha form of ona recently decreased, a near ooa-

nrctloo by snsrrtag.
With deep rtuo'toD. < tiled tnc name 
foim tt»!lp* of the figure th< »■ 
hl«* y..u "

The spirit mother i f Mr I ..f . 
■ - -  ------d *...... earth,

*n-i‘/i  tr'l

I f  w .
plxif.tr

srtb, si a^ailvtncvd

nil *

For some muiiriis lh<» gerrileman h»- 
koil talXii| with .outgonebefore and 
fret pusHsatop <-f hi* ftr -"1-- - 
qncetrl.ijxVYu the** Itcl* 
lu-cd his at phew sail brother in law, while ..n 
tin- platform within * few feet of the spirits 
Toe matiifcnl'iliuns vsried nightly, dependent 
on the condition* The Indian "llunlo" waa 
handed the meerschaum pipe of-lhe writer 
on Aug SJlh, It havtog Iseen previously light 
id. Bhe smoked It with grral gusto and 
power, drawing upon il until tke of to
1,1 ,0  tn the bowl lighted up her face, clearly 
'Mining Iho n o skin and featorea of on Indi 
an m ils* (the would ftoucMIy strike a 
mall'll handed to her. anil hold It clone lo her 
face, t» t’Xhthll lur [mwer tn resist the antsgv 
nism of light'

The '|dpe smoking nmirred three times 
during my visit 'Hont-v allowed a smalt 
h-ck of her ban to t.« rut for mr II U coal 
black aa tangtldc to the sense as Ihe hair of 
any mortal, and retained tn my p-aatssion aa 
a memento nf Ihe drrumatance 

The spirit called Ifie "Wileh of the Moun 
Utu," materialized as in lor tatter day* ou 
earth, aged nntl Imwed, apjvrarud on irvfral 
ovcasloos In a irtmulum hot distinct voter, 
she gave u* a dlacoursc of .surpassing excel 
tenec, •peaking f"l nflecn of twenty minute* 
with occasional retirement lo the medium to 
gain strengtii Bho r«quested a lady mnnl» r 
of the "lrclc to tear from her bead a long lor k 
of gray'lmir, which was reluctantly done' The 
spirit bore the act unfiiAchlngly, the pain of 
which but feNv Irving women could have en 
dured without a murmur'

Many ancient spirits come out at dtlUirnt 
times, roinr claiming an rarlli e t late nee J:«i,(«*i 
years ago’ The spirit lights, so familiar to in 
vestlgatora, frequently glowed on their breasti 
ami garments The "Witch of the Mountain" 
opened loir bosom, exhibiting s mass of pho* 
pLorcsccnt light, with stars of like character "H 
Ihe skirl of her dress, The father of Mr 
Iteown the brother in law of the Meter* 

tome year* since In full 
‘ sit feet in height.

Eddy, pastel away 
form hi* spirit Mno

evening of our visit, Mrs Eddy, the 
deceased mother of the present family, 
walked .aw ou the pisiform, robed In white 
Hhe addressed u* In a loud and distinct voice 
for aoine tlflocu or twenty minutes, urging on 
her children i,he necessity of humility — * 
patience under U J«  silvers aud arufls ol

It is impossible In a hastily written article, 
to give the many collateral proof* connected 
with theso sp-pcsrances that utterly preclude 
any supposition oflmpostare The facta nar 
rated may nut !w questioned by advanced 
Bpirltualrsts, and lb.-sc skeptically Inclined 
can solve their doubts by personal elf or l My 
object now ts not to thcori/e on the subject, 
bnl to contribute a Irtillng share of fact* wit 
nessed, portions of phenomena that have now 
excited llic cariictt attention of s-lcntlat*. 
after J.’ years of ridicule, in wbi. b Ihe pbllo* 
ophy of Hpirituahsin has progressed, and its 
proselytes Increased in every quarter of the 
globe.

1 must not omit one of the most astonish 
log evidences of the pocullar character of theae 

spiritual appearance* I in two separate oc 
casion*. on Aug JHth, I w I in Based tho disaolv 
Ing or vanishing of Iwo unr^cognt/ed spirits 
Ono, the spirit of a lady, waited out. (twice 
changed her position on the platform. Hollc 
Iting recognition, stood long norecognlxed, 
and when about to turn to reenter the cabinet, 
losing the power of maintaining her material: 
ration, sank into a heap oa the floor, vanish 
ing, utterly dissolved, like a snow statue be 
fore a blast of lire’

The lutetcallog incidents of other evenings,
... ,l.„k „„.1 ll,l,l k.I.I t l , I 1, ,r>l ,, ,

_____— 'Oeo. Dtx," "May!______, ___
tarn” and other spirit* are as "household 
words " Minflle details of tbelr operations, 
while of valuo to Investigators, poises* small 
Intert'al compares! to the "materialization " 
The farts autvd can be easily substantiated by 
a cloud ol wllncues, and were produced un 
dcr rigid testa of expedience and observation 
For disembodied spirit* to robe ltieir.se1 ves in 
material elements. I" speak and act with all 
the perfection of humanity, I* the crowning 
demonstration of tae truths for which our 
townsman, I’rof Hare, Judge Edmonds of N 
Y , and many other prominent, scientific and 
learned writers sutler*! the martyrdom of 
social ostracism, and cudiircd the scorn and 
ridicule of their generation They were but 
the pioneers vf the great truths of a natural 
phenomenon which eTen now is forcing itself 
upon the serious aud thoughtful attention of

3 h t  Spirit World.
* yp*H7¥ivt oo«Mi îi'4ri«»a» t*om ram

they m*r hire llsai -q-[cr'.ar.)tr afn-aains tkiir tnooghta 
io world Ths ailsadsdrltralsiloa uf sSi Jocssac

' -  * ' jm ta-sivriaais tkaa
It I itstM sot,oaha

_________________ k tasy in  st is (rota
I lo sue thnxrb mj ors*rJ*w. h« *si«t
mst i*|*vt m Jlvre i!ir-i<b utter tootlsaia 
v will lie siren with Ibelr com5anlt*Jtaoa

U. T. C.l

A N A IIH A T I1 E  
O l tiro  S p i r i t s  o l 'S ly  l lc n r y  M o rg a n  

itnsl Isla D im  [fi lte r  A n n ie , riari- 
«Hy k n o ts  tr ns .lo lrn  a n d  

K a t ie  K in g , g iv e n —Iry 
I i .  T . C h ild , M. I».

At the same lima that we were producing 
u  manlfaeUtioDj at the Koons’ rooms, we 

discovered lha Davenport f*mlij~tben living 
at BuBnhi, N. V. Spirit* bar* no ilf lc ill^ lk

from a very great distance, and on vUltlng 
them, enadlly percolva what will bo Iht char 
acter of ths manifestations which may b* pro 
duced through team. '  •

--------  W* have found It

by chaage
crease our rsower, dn dtc__ _
tidalar locflttlan, la tee prwjuc

stancaa, w* were obliged 
*enr send* and l a p m r f  
gradually Improve Ueqh

faitor . 
• Ilfing V

of I In- *1*111011 
line a* made 1 

litghl after *

t DsvcDpcct ___  __
o take atork lo our manifest
re obliged to give him *ome 
before he was willing to 

at wok which lie was to do 
We desire

I* that v
re ro u te  give

, B vs of then I lip 
three rfiildren were 
ther light il as the

together, there came sutind* a* ..f a largo man 
in heavy boot*, IraiMP iramp, tramping, in 
one I .rmr of the room, and evidently ap 
preaching the ailler* urar lha stove, sod 
nearly simultaneunrty with there ominous 
sounds, * Voire of unrarth/y depth, power and 
volume, said, m word* *» cieir and dtsttoct 
aa were ever ultctcd by man, ’ Do-entirr 
you're a tool I II leach you a IrSo.r, ,.u'|[ 
novir forget Ytor have yet lo learn, ifiat. m 
• pile of death, a mau's a man all the w«y 
from time toXernlty, and will be forever 
slid forever i»"lr You have y,t to learn 
that human being* nlu«l tali whrrvvrr ' 

>r**o«
r they

their earthly ; i 
inJhi higher h 
lb«r belter cot 
aaryA;' lirnlge

.pled h the i
arl-iiiaccout 
j they have organ* adapted to 
11 ir i ir n. and, when It la necca 
nr sen***, we ran rondenae 

certain (wculiarly 
*•—ilium*,' upon

e autdlie aod Invtsib 
i*l.lo.) lo aildrra* .ally

ISSj?1

know wbat road to take, and at wbat place to 
go, In order to acci-mpltab the greatest ,pu*s| 
Giu amount of lasting and teal good, lo the 
V*<aU-*l poesllile nuniber of men and women, 
ihejwldti world ovvr Disembodied people do 
not return and handle matter merely for man's 
amutetncol nr prolit, n<-r for Ibelr own pa* 
time but they come as -icoUsts, to cimch the 
. *i*iacts on the eye* of humanity, *o that It 

-c, and, seeing, krSow stun*what uf tho 
, Ibai. blctsml light of Immortality You 

nd yours are lo be agents In this grist and 
ilghty work
" You may kM<> to Head In thorny paths, 

tread them boldly, bravely; for your 
it sure I am to be known as 'John 
My mission it not to the select few, , 

nut to tee millions for I intend to demon 
strttc human immortality and spirit [-.wet to 
the mailer, till my name shall be a household 
word from one end of this coutlnent tu ifie 
other , avc, and even across the roaring seas 
shall It go, until the people of far ofl lands 
shall. In their eager thirst' for the waters of 
knowledge or immortality, call across the 
ilecp, crying to those sons of yours, 'come 
c ine"  And they shall go, and I will go with 
them, and wherever we land, there will jre 
plant seed* that shall grow and blossom, and 
tiear goodly, f mil for the healing of the na 
tion*. to the end of time "

These declarations were made In lK-M The 
swiurl shows that we knew wbat we were say
loRAn incident related In the life of ’.he Haven 
port* will show our success In materialising al 
that early day "l.lbbte Davenport waa one 
day sitting os a medium, alone, for several 
persons who had casually dropped In, her 
brothers nol being prrarol at the lime, when a 

.thing took place of.so wonderful a fixture as to 
almiwt surpass belief There cam! nut lo the 
dim twilight of the room, frorn/lieneath the 
table, wbat looked like a pbafitom child of 
* — —  years old, delicate, stnsll, aod aur- 

1 ,—.i*..■ -  j  lovely Toe gorgeous 
d thither about the room, 

upon the floor, and then, by a ‘power inscruta 
ble to man, roe* In the air, and alighted Ilk* a 
butterfly upon the bande of the people, spread 
oul. palms dowoward, on,the table It delib 
erately/stood upon if*cry hand, and then, 
stretching forth Its tn>to«rtai lingers, tl* lips 
wreathed with an angel s smile, and II* fca 
lure* growing yrilh.seraphic Itrtrt and Joy.lt 
touched the f'lrthc* I anduihtelt of every |wr-/ 
sou present, ana smiled most lovingly as It did 
so B-ion II arose again in the air. sailed ma 
jestically over the heads or the peutile, allgbt- 
r.l once mure upon the floor, moved gracefully 
around, and then passed from tight beneath 
the lahje." js

To those Who arfSamllltr with materializa 
tion* as they fruiuenUy occur to-day, this 
description will tw quit* satisfactory In a 
short lime after Oils we were not satisfied to 
expend so much labor In ord«r to convince 
the number who could meet in tee small cir 
cle which we were obliged to hold In ihe dark 
n u n . We therefore told Mx. Davenport lo 
bulblWabinct, which after various modifies 
lloni waa so constructed that we succeeded sd 
mlrsbly, and have been able to produce mani 
festations that have astounded millions of 
earth’s children, and convinced many thous 
and* of their own Immortality. Jho Ant ex 
periment* with these, *J with other things, 
were very crude, but we soon discovered tee 
means of Improving them, and the cabinet 
hat com* to be uaod by mediums all over tea 
world. We Induced tea Davenports to travel 
over this continent, and also to visit Europe; 
the manifestations teal wo have be6u enabled 
to exhibit through them have doifo a great 
work for humanity, aa well as for spirits,

It la not necessary to enter Into the. details 
of theae. Our labor introduced ue to other me 
dium*. aod at you are well aware, Katie, 
aided aa the always ha* beta by her father, ■ 
was enabled to do her wotk.—lb* grandest teat 
ha* eter been accomplished by aayspirit, with 
M1m (look, the account of which will bo pub 
lished to tee world, by Prof. Crookes, In duei world, by Prof. Crookee, In due 

II b* readily perceived by all who 
"7  read appreciate If* • —  

•  given through you by 
sry liable, when malarial 11

Katie,

make mistake*, and that Ilia
by apirite under **■ 1
received with -b. great caution, the conditions 

lerrorlng with lha sinreaaion of
______  ta. W* are'n^ troubled at tela
because wa know 11 to b* a law; and wu know 
also teat when It la undentood you wtll be 
tbl* to correct tea errors that m» oommoa to 
such condition* Mankind will Laura tela 
gnat truth, that communication* from spirit* 
are reliable In proportion to thfe perfection of 
tho condition, Dote of the spirit and tea Medi 
um, at lha lima Urey are given. —  *u ----
will be better undertook as yc 
La materialisation ‘ ----------------

Co tn iu u n lra tlon *  T h rou gh  K atin  U.
K o b ln a o n  o*r P h i la d e lp h ia .

-V   J
A law years ago a lady w m  sluing with this 

medium, who bad bws wading tea "Lit* of 
Frederick W Hobartaou." Shu aad I wun
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Hrrnr. la felrrilsl Life, 

nv t u n  n v h  . 'm in i - '  rm i. u*

l)« r  mortal' of aarth, it to with pr*toe and 
thaukfulooas that we ocmtto you again, bring 
In* mortage* of 1 re* and peace, to Aware yhn 
that the grand highway betwee/tbe glorious 
land of eternal summer*. anil the earth-plane, 
la atlll open, and that the doora >111 never be 
Cited Bright angels bare In Vhe paat, and 
will throughihjI eternal age* to mote.continue- 
to travel thla bright magnetic pathway, bring 
ing to earth'* Ihd and deepondlng Inhabitants, 
undoubted-proofs of the Immortality of the 
soul, to point them away to the realm* of ever 
luting J-iy* and bll*a— to bind up the broken 
hearted, yomforl the disconsolate mourner, 

itr^ngth to the weary wjmirnff, relieve

_ luet tbo emaerlpated iplrit* over tho 
uteer of Death to their eternal homea 

We then's* thee, obt <mr Father, for thla 
grand apd glorious highway. anJ the bteaaod 
privilege tlf bringing to tbe defcl/.vna of your 
earth the benrfll* and conaolatlon of angelic 
mlnlatrationa Ob I what> thrill of heavenly 
gladoeu It bringa Upfrar aouU. Ui know that 
all who will, may tee and -omprchend three 
holy messaged' from pur* angelic vlattora, 
teachings that will surely lift them from the 
low aordld conditions of maleriallty, to the 
bright reallllee of the land of spirit*; teaching 
them that their beloyed friend* that bavo long 
aince been removed from earth’* ipbere, atlll 
live, and are amionily walling at the portal* 
of the tomb, to receive, embrace, and eacor* 
them to lljn K ten of eternal ble***dne*«, ‘ 
their homea In heaven, where 
tlonn, aontjw and death will I

>i and irllic-

__________ t and grlnf left
Children of earth, tbia la the grand dealing 

—the glorious sequel of swell-spent life, ŵ ren 
Qod’i  law* are rlghteouily obaerved and obey 
ed. Con Irani the leaching* of those bright 
aeimpb* from the khining Court* of Heaven, 
with the aad and gloomy dogma* that are pro 
claimed from year to year', and from geuer 
a lion to generation, by your aocalled divine* 
and aclf (tyied men of Ood. who wjfb assumed 
holy »athorny hurl their auethema* aad pion* 
cane* upon the head* of the poor •loser, and 
If perebsnee they thnujd dlllar from them on 
religion* creed* and opinion*, will with pious 
exaltation doom Ihetr miserable aoul* to eter- 
cal perdition, to dwell with demon* damned ’ 
rotever without one ray of hope, that their
terrible woe and anguish will ever be mltlgtl -----------------------    „ . -
ed From thoee gilded pulpit* can be beard ttca were conatonliy presented to our
aimo*l every eotcetoabla falae doctrine and 
erroneous belief, virtually uylng, Believe a* 
we do or be damncsl.

Do they tbemaelve* believe what they leech 
to their deluded follower** l.et their dally 
walk*—their midnight revela and llnentlnii 
debaucheries, answer the qutitrion Ohl Gvd, 
bow revolting to the flnrr aentlbinilM of the 
aoul, making oar loving Father the author of 
untold mlaeriet, creating hi* children for the 
expires parpoee of (ending them to an emllea* 
bell, to be tortured forever in a lake of tl re and 
brimstone, companion* of demon* aod devil* 
Irctrmto, while eternity lut* and Ood exltl*. 
01)1 bow long will guch horrible blasphemous 
dogma* bo unbluihlogly proclaimed fmm your 

..pulpits by self styled menofOodf I lls  sa l 
flclent cau*e to make angel* weep and good 
men ataml aghaat. What a mighty work I* vet 
to 'ixC*performed by bright angel* and trim 
philanthropist*, before mankind will be fully 
emancipated and enlightened upon the eternal 
itato of the Immortal aoul, and th« character 
of God fully vindicated. Bui thank* to our 
heavenly Father and the angel world, tbe dark 
mlgta of bigotry and eectarlan superstition, am 
even now beginning to give way before the 
bright rayg of the morning eun of angelic 
teaching*, of aeieheo. reaaon and Inspiration, 
and man will no longV.tbe led by the, bigoted 
prioethood, or cntmbUng foaallltod crerdi of 
the pail, hut will be clothed In their right 
mind*, and commune with the transfigured 
who softly glide along the Bummer land slows 
of etornil progression. Angel teaching* wipe 
away the lean of aorrow from weeping eye*, 
breathe* the aweet breath of tenderer** Into 
(tarring eout*. sweeping away the lingering 
doad* of death, bid* *!1 Ood'* humanity tread 
the pearl-paved pathway of heaven Ob I how 
refreshing, burdened with cam* and crn**ee, 
to catch occasional breeze* from Eden land*, 
aod aongi of rvjolclng* aad encouragement 
frotn Immortal boat*,—reverting backward It

standing Io*l in wonder and awe, this 
group of bright celeetlal* alighted Jn*t before 
u*. and entered tbe partition We discovered 
•I a glance that it w u the prerdlsg spirit and 
companion with their ■Heading escort. When 
they ascended to an elevated rostrum upon a 
balcony, overlooking that vast assembly, the 
music reared, acd all w u  Instantly silent. 
Hi* noble form wa* grand aad commanding, 
yet hie countenance expressed love and bears- 
dlence beyond mortal obnbeptton. He id- 
dreared this areemblv «* near u  earth’s tan 
go tg* could convey it, as (olltfw*r 

"Immortal Intelligence* of this celestial 
realm, we come from our mansion of light, to 
meet you In this beautiful court of the temple. 
We greet you all in God’s holy name, our love 
to all his dear children lasj^bou ruled The 
nearer wo approach to bifiSkbe purer, and 
holler wo become, approxlmfle to his divine 
love and wisdom. It la d lUcult to imagine a 
stale of 1 iy and biles higher than this. Yet, 
dear children of thla celestial sphere, there are 
•UH far higher planes than this, for we have 
seen them; but bo content, for the glories of 
this one la all you could now endure. When

Chav* progressed so that you are able to 
higher, brighter and grander realms-, it 
shall In' your* to enjoy. Oao word to our 

sister Immortal and her companion, who arc 
here a* Invited guest*, and who are almostm>w 

fra,1to dwell In this heavenly land. Wo 
again brought yon here to sec other 

grand scenes In this KJcn of bliss, that you 
may enjoy a foretart* of itn heavenly ( >ya, and 
hand them down to tbe mortal* of earth a* in 
centives lo higher and holier lives. Bdl we 
shall now visit other scenes In a distant part 
of this realm " We were now seated, or rather 
reclined, upon this beautiful fleecy white cloud, 
that the presiding spirit and attendant* bad n 
few moment* before arrived here oporiT wbcti 
Immediately It begsbdo-nrore HRfl an enchant 
ed vehicle propelled by the volition or will of 
thoee bright spirits that governed it. Indeed It 
was soon discovered to be an emanation, or 
nubtf a result of the will powef, which (hey 
could create, or dissipate In a mAment’s lime. 
~'i* *00**11 .n that we experienced wye per 

rily delightful, and as near as 1-can tepre- 
it It, at bring wafted upon a sunbeam 

of light, j
-------ur elevated position we bad a delight-

-itcnalve view of Ihta land of eternal 
illero we saw landscapes and scenery, 

that would cause thrills of deligh t;-----*■—

•oft, transparent, shimmering foliage, with 
climbing, flowering' vine*, that shed abroad 
their de'lclout tlhrieal fragrance, wa* a ros 
I rum for lecture* for large assemblies. The 
rostrum wa# rtnoniecd of » material reacm 
tiling the 11 nett parl*n marble, highly polished, 
decorated with pure gold and nrccloua gema, 
over which rested a canopy of blue pqrple aod 
crlmaou. tbe color* blending gorgeously to 
getber, like *ofl. II «cy midsummer *un»el 
clouds, yet all was quite transparent and 
ethereal. But 1 o u t  be brief, for l could not 
give a full description In a volume,.bad 1 lan 
guage to do *o.

Boon there ascended tbt* gorgeous rostrum, 
* majestic and noble bring that bark lived
many agee In ia*t, hit manly form was

fort of the mourner, and the sweetest anawer 
to prayer. It* great design 1* to lift mortal* 
into higher physical, mental and spiritual

____  ____re* Into Increasing love*
line* along the meesarelce* erst of eternity.

Hot my mission to earth now la, to describe 
a* near as,earth’* language will convey It, an 
other aoancMn one of thoee glorious celeetlal 
sphere* that we have recently visited, where 
the pure and holy, the bright aod glorified 
children (if Hod dwell. Wo were again 
smoothly and softly floating upon tbe bosom 
of that lovely lake. ‘ Urbanu*,'’ whose crystal 
water* re fleeted like a mirror all lha lovely 
scenery of It* beautiful shore*. Here we be- 
held many of theme heavenly beings that we 
•aw on a former, ili lt  to this Kden of bliss, 
with great Dumber* that we did not reoognlze, 
who were tquailv beautiful, pure and lovely. 
Boonwo were at those alabaster step* loading 
from the water to Ih* entrance of lha temple 
of "Love and Wisdom,” and without much 
ceremony this lime, conducted Into that vast 
open court of glorious splendor*. - Hare we 
were greeted, and welcomed by vary many that 
w* had met here before, who recognised and 
gave us a cordial reception lo this land of eter 
nal summers, a* having almost an heritage, 

Lend entitled to it* glorious splendor* and prtv-

t§fe lingered at that magnificent fi 
listening to ita soft sochanusg music,
thousands of beautiful object* aad L___
clothed In that soft ethsreal golden light We 
experienced a thrill of Joy aad an t i  pension 
of aoul, as though It ware too m all to contain 
Ua thousandth part of th* heavenly peace that 
w-a* there far our enjoy men!. W# were now 

-conducted by oar spirit guide* through th* 
various avenue* and labyrinth* of this wonder 
ful court, to that magnificent pertliion where 
on a lectern occasion we were so delightfully 
entertained. Wa found'many change* had 
b*aa mad*, adding a thousand beantlaa to tha

Boon w* beheld a brUllact white uloud with 
thousand* of ray* of light, of various color* 
Mending •ortly.togMhsr, upon IhU rich ethe 
real cloud we beheld •  number Of «xoaedlngly 
bright and beautiful splrtts, restlcg, aa though 
upon a sunbeam. Tha music that we heard, 
wa* softly floating upon th* gnat)* breeu, 
sinking deep down Into th* wul, causing a

£ s r a » x ^ 2 s r a . £

part oocld not be told. It

_ . raptor-
ed vision, with that evei-goldea mellow light, 
often changing to a rich roseate hue, resting 
upon all—ft wa* grand and gorgeously mag 
nlflccoL Wh viewed It In silent awe, for we 
had no language to give expression to our 
though la

But why dwell upon there enchanting 
enes, for mortal) can never in ’ earth life, 

conceive of It* rich grandeur and glory; but 
w'bcn mortal shall put on immortality, shall be 
diverted of all K rosin ess, Impurities and taints 
of oarth, then, and not until then, shall mor 
tala now in the form behold and comprehend 
fully this golden celestial land. Indeed the 
highest archangel In our Father's kingdom, 
conld not command language t&adequately 
describe and portray It to mortal mind.’

Ou we wafted, aoftly, silently yet swiftly 
over mountains, valleys, streams, rivulet*, 
lake*, the crystal waters resembling burnished 
•liver, Much as 'wo havo seen In splrll-tlfe, 
this far trceedod In ethereal grendeur anything 
a t the kind that we over beheld before.

On a vast plateau. overlooking a beautiful 
ihcet of water, on the border of a lovely lake, 
we discovered a vast plain,, splendidly laid out 
and decorated in every conceivable form of

■mallret flowering shrub to tbe tall tnsj-stlc 
magnolia and flowering palm, the foliage soft 
and feathery and yet unite transparent. Here 
wore large and magnificent fountains of many 
forma and varieties, rills of crystaTwetor, re 
acmbllng threads of sliver, often forming 
miniature cascade*, sparkling In the light like 
precious gem*, rocks, whore vein* were filled 
witb-meult of rich hue*; here were seen raag 
olficent temples of vast ts'-est, of the fiotst 
architecture, with spires and domes that 
scintillated In the light like pun gold. Live 
ly pavilion* were seen decorated In every con 
cwivabl* manner, beautiful banners were grace 
fully waving In the gentle breczt, with many 
motlore and devices inscribed ’.hereon, here 
were Innumerable brilliant flower* of every- 
form and hue, whoae rich aroma rising and 
forming gorgeous fleecy clouds of many hue*, 
the doiiekm* fragrance filled alt this fairy 
land.

We had a bird!* eye view of all this beauti 
ful plain; wa ware softly wafted over thla love

a paradise, and finally alighted near one of  
ore gorgeous fountains upon a soft velvet- 
Uko lawn. Hero the whole scene that was 

spread out before us struck us with aktonWt 
mem, tl* ethereal megnJfl cence would bt III i 
all power* of description. We wens Informed 
by our guides, that thla trs* one of many of
thoat lovely plac  . .
aagoa of refined and advanced mental culture, 
with all lovers of the grand and l/eaujtful, 1“
tbelr momenta of relaxation for pleasure and 
amusement, as well as for deep, scientific at 
talrrmqnu. We found everything here In per 
fect order, the walks and avenues with the 
broad thoroughfares were laid ont with great 
artistic skill, and pared with minute sheila of 
almoat every hue and tinge, that shone in the 
light like pearls of great brilliancy.

K very where wens eoen widespread, mag 
nificent tree*, with Iheir bright green feathery 
foliage, toft and -very transparent. At each 
fountain were Kmltranaparent basins of vast 
dimensions, filled with pure crystal water, up 
on the surface were often seen squalid bird* 
of brilliant plumage, gracefully fljatlng; ever 
and anon could be teen fish, that sparkled and 
flashed as the light would strike them favor 
ably, making a brilliant and happy display.

'As we cast our eye* ov*r this Edetk of bill*, 
wo bah aid myriad* or gloriously, bright, oelr* 
till Ir*—  *--------------■* — ”-----

of earth, all looking youtl___. _________
------*------------shoAe with Joy and divine lore.

- — toe noble, the
good and pur* In *oul, of almost 
Ume, congregated together, yet au yuung 
again, happy, Joyooi, and perfectly beautiful 
In fora and feature, each having their true 

' or counterpart, to remain one and In 
thl* though an endless eternity.

. _ what biias, what holy Joy It brought to 
our wul* to behold thl* glorious light) After 
having been thpwn through this celestial gar- 
dsn, with 1U thousand* of beautiful object*, 
w* ware Informed that we should be addressed 
by aa ancient sage that has lived on earth agw 
la Ih* port, and who now dwelt upon n KlU 
higher plan*. W* at ones repaired with that 
vaSt assembly to U* place. Sere w* beheld a 
sight moat beautiful. Near on* of those mag 
nlooact fountains that wa* constantly ctril"* 
upward Its 1st* of cry Sal spray, producing 
soft rich melodious notes of b a w d y  aurio, 
that *UUed and qttlole^cmr aoul* Into holy ec-holy ec- 

Uh their

massive, be teemed youthful bl* countenance 
full of t>encvoleoce and holy Joy. bi* manner 
graceful, voice clear, soft and musics), and 
his Idea* clothed In tbe richest language; he 
was profoundly eloquent and deeply skilled to 
science and the arts Hi* lecture, too, wa* 
upon a branch of science, that mortals as jet 
have no conception, but which will aoou be 
handed down to earth, when man has progress 
ed lo that point to comprehend and appreciate 
it, consequently I shall not try to give an-ldea 
of It (

Before Closing hi* lecture, he drew ot-----
lention to those high and glorious thought* 
that often originate (a those higher sphere*, 
and by a bright and goldon chain banded 
down through the many sphere* to earth, that 
those glorious Irulli* were fast elevating mor 
tals to a higher plane, slid yet the thousandth 
part had not boon given that would sot 
communicated.

Then suddenly turning to our group, bo 
iltl, "Bister Immortal, say till* to earth mor 
Is Behold lha grand and glorious Influx of 

angelic teachings to the Inhabitants of earth, 
thtp corliriuit them with too cold, erroneous 
dogma* and form sillies of the church of to 
day. with Ibotr long train of fslao teachings, 
corruptions and hypocritical cantsllons. 
Bright angvl* proclaim from celestial lands, 
pure and holy tni’hs, that bring light, life 
and immortality to ’the Inhabitant* of earth, 

-opens up to wondering millions, the grand 
highway of light leading from your mundane 
sphere to the bright c -utt* of spirit life; it 
robs death of It* sting, and the dark grave of 
Its victory, gently draws aside tho veil, and 
permits poor, despairing, sfllicted aona and 
daughter* of mortality to catch glimpses of 
eternal Joy* In the paradise of our God. and 
bow It may be attained Ohl mortal, rvj dee

evs tost their room wav needed f 
belter J>urpo«e*

MATFIBLLI, KA8S-—-tapirs M S 
ol tills tirinllf tbtt>k’when w<- l-efoto

ielree «e Incline towards tooee or pro 
is .einal relation*- Marriage a. a. {-rind

nlrrd and rnjoped mod bp IbeIndividual, 
who la the most thoroughly human. 1 e 
brute pasties, or in other words on the p 
harmony *• between the higher and lower, 
-----*“>— .-------- - angelhood—earthly orrendition t* m------ ---

H friend Freemi

aeoae la In-
*l«u! of marriage ot .or Jugal condition, the 
la re>y different T think «e should have an 
drralsoding befo -*• ure wnrda 
tended. Suppo*. we put it tho*. bbsj i coioe-m 
life he r tile red upon ont) hy the low and B » » -  
Ihe pure shunning It aa something Innate!) and 
Inevitably unclean, and to be outgrown aa the race 

‘ ' ■' ■' ' exactly the reverac.

therefore and be exceeding glad that God, oi 
*—‘eg Father, through the kind Inalrumenl 

if angels, has vouchsafed to weak and e
thg man this btotsod boon denied 
lions of the past.

"But beware tha’ ye receive not those poison 
ous and pernicious teachings brought to your 
earth under the guise of pure angelic ministry, 
by thSae darkened, rebellious spirits, wh<> are 
ever asaldnouslr laboring lo destroy the *11 jets 
of the grand truths enunciated by those bright 
messengers of celestial Units for tbe elevation 
and aalvatlon of mortal* Mediums have boon 
■elected and uaed by those darkened dcnlxcus 
of low and undeveloped spheres to srcompllsh 
their demoniacal and unhallowed purposes, to 
disseminate broadcast throughout your earth 
every conceivable vice and error, but i special, 
ly under Ibe sanctity of so-called social free 
■tom, that most sublilo of all poisons, that of 
free lust, or promiscuity.

"Ohl mortal, beware; let your aaplratloua non 
fervent prsyofs bbnlliiuitly uccnd to the All- 
Father and to the angels, for dlvlno light acd 
wisdom, to guide and direct your bugs, that 
you steer cl.-ar of that maelstrom of moral de 
structlon. 'fudge ye of the truth "

As soon as tola wise sage had flnlahed his 
lecture, we were again regaled with tost soft, 
aoul cheering music, that none but dweller* 
on those high and bright planes have ever 
heard. Then aa If hy magic wo were reseated 
upon that daxz’lng while cloud ami silently, 
softly, yet swiftly wafied to our spirit-homo*

Paris, 111*

which
happy

sc atuniid all aaplrc, and work to 
■ loea It admit of -mctldn' Von 
“----1 Uornr ’’

M’KINOFIEIJI, I

oat litollre 
hi* classic

bsvmoiitotis meeting I ever attended It was held 
at Ityoioplb. among the Green Mountains, in a 
sylvan vale antt-ww* fall) attended. The meeting 
wa* anil organisation, but nol a word waa said on 
that subject. —Mr. Austin tv film mo ns, tire elo 
quent lecturer, presided as I’halimal), with the 
grace of • Chesterfield and lie crim ed the rare tact 
of Intoning hi* g-nlal aoul Into all preaeirt—even 
the Irrepressible C Dartre* found more than hl> 
mail'll In tot* pome officer, and otu-e llaroes was 
civil Hlmmnns spoke twice during tbe Ihree 
dayn',meeting, aud each language and anch log
le It has soldo.....cell my I d to IlM-----  ” ■- -■
Wonder tbat tor Wends In Vcrmon 
him Ills soldierly and gallant adi 
speech, hi* rich voice all -i-nspire 
he hse been a student In a high *- 
rare treat to hear Simmon* on their 
ought to have him In your Weaten 
Seems wedded to the East, where I

In tbi* region, and 1 boi-c 
, Urge eltib from thl* pis r 
U growing *0 fast In pub!!.

IIAKKIftriN CSJUSTT, Mo A A William, 
rrites Pcrsuabi lo prrvioua notice, the Spirit 
allsla of Harrison t'ouaty, Mo. met at the 
toubte Oak School House In Bethany Township, 
he ’Ah day or August l-M. to bear or, of Broth 
r Castle's able lectures, and after llsleolng an 
our or more to tiff soul stirring truth* of Spirt!, 
atlsin. we rrp.lref U> tbe bouse of Brother Freed 
»y*. where a bountiful repast was In readiness for 
s, and after dotnli ample justice to toe go,Hl 
hinge, we proccedeujo organize a Spiritual Aa 

— A 1, Biisr wa* chosen Chairman, aod 
UioMts-erisr) A A WUIIaisi then 

' By-laws for

dlw>___ _________    .. . . . . _______
asnl,4 hr not less thaa|i«> ->r It .-frees sales, ibsa ah) oBcfoattli lire ...it \ o  a tten tio n  saltl be 
paid <oan> o rder ao'ess ihrer io n . arercapired

! WlllUu

The

^oitc$ from %  "pcojil .̂
ALTON. t l4 c -J  Its Hand writer -This
! the dark cortn-ra of flod'a earth wbrre Cat------

predominate Thera are only a few f^lriluatlaU 
■ re, and we generally hold a circle on Hands 

ruing. I hope the JoPRWst rosy proatwr ani 
a great and glorious work, 
lit FORD. 1 S’D -  Judge McConnell wvUes.-  

• I am well pleased with "
rr Free

irjue.1 lo regard to the Free
it queal . 1 h will p

_  beautiful phlloao-
__  ______________  It shall stand forth

pure and l.rlgbl *• the noonday 'a sun, reflecting 
-fpou all tbe beautiful truth -if our goapel aa gtvni 
o us from the angel world.
An Invesllgidoi writes.—In the ftituoio-Pnitu 

• O'lilcaL Jo pi ih s i. <>f Aug. •-’tub, I reatl tho article 
rom the fc-vf./n Apfr./uuhsf on the subject tlf tho 
‘Divining Ibid," and Ita use at a seance, an’ 

gret very lunch that the writer did nol gtre 
facts In connection with the subject, Will you 

•r ask the writer lathe L-u .l-n rtf wolf <f as
le sire and material of tho rod, and the mode 
manner tif using II. In so specific a way tbat 

other* may see exactly how to enter the Held of 
'ostlgauon through thla means
BUNKER HILL. KAN.-Aaroo Ford w) ™.---------- .  „  neM|y forgotten hen

-----— -------- rapUUy.
The cause of til

I ItHrral Ideas are gall 
re several avowed dpi 
ttys been brought to a knowledge of the truth by 
cidlngjlhc JotHvai. When 1 cams here, ) 

brought nearly all the J oca Ha ta I had received 
•hire my flrst subscrtptloa, sad they have been
read and re read until they are nearly i-----—*
They hate Induced some to send a* trial 
era. Tha Jot-anal. I* aot only a welcol 
- l onr house! but my neighbor* look aa 
»r It aa tayWIf. When Fhave read It, 
n the circuit through toe aetUrmenL 
NAfiHVILUC.TKNN.-M- Marlon write*. -This 

n*7 at 10 a, « .,1  was suddenly token with a pain 
In my*lda;ln Art mlnutaal was aoproatrated that 
1 was carried to bed, and there D ay convulard 

’"i pain. Never bava I saffknd such tonaanL At 
right of my dsughur, ahUat suffering lha 

agon* of pain acd despair, levied out, "Mary put 
your bands on my head and naek." Bha did ao. 
when lustasUy I waa relieved of all pala, and I 
fall aa U a flash ot heat darted through my 
faasd. body and stomach. 1 Misled lbs Incldsnl to 
the Doctor when bs cams. Of course .her ' “  *
IL VVhrn my daughter e l perl men tec* w
flrst be got a communication by repa on -------- -
then by applying her bands on Ms forehead he fait

flARVESKILL, MAfiA-W. W. CUrriar writes.
—Brother Jonas, taka couraga. Thera-------•-
*“  ma.mora place where the hydra-1
---- and IU damnable teachings are. t -----
Tbe MaaaachnseUa flute Camp Meeting J
----------- • -  -gooUgoe spok*la

in of laxga brain, -
______ ____ "—  ih,t --*»yii ___ ___

---------Ilutors would ha toUratod upon lbs plat 
form of th sir Areoclauon. Whan to* frtand* ,of 
free-lost called tor Moser Hall to take th* platform 
and speak, ha started up the stale, saying he waa

S r w r a
mounted lha pisiform tha band In allendane* had 
a place to perform that lasted until Moans proba 
bly made up hit mind that ha wa* not needed to 
take part la lbs exercises of that Asepclsiim. It 
M ini as though Us Urns had arrived for all aoclt- 
tle* of BpirltiuUsU all over to* country to take a

---- j were adopted by _ -----
articles of the Association »r 
itch member prerent. The secretary was era 
mwere-d to transfer the articles of th* association 
u-l Hie accompanyingcsrnes j o  s new rdtl. The 
.tll.iwIogtreUtcnsmr.il

led; A V t 
■e f’re.lr

.-lie. I’___________  it W’llaon.
, Wire. Recording Secretary

Williams. Corresponding flccreltry; Braille) 
Webster. Treasurer; (u-.ctor,, Vrs_JM Hollis. 
Mrs c  A Williams, Mrs S A BeatnWb and Mr» 
Wilson t he following arc the names ,.f the 
inetnlii-re tost subscribed Ibeir names to this Ass., 
riatloh; A, A Williams, Mrs (' A Williams, A 
r A'aslle, Mr. Jane Castle, A. L Bllsa. Mrs. u 
M miss, 4 M Trerdly, Cvnlbl* Frcmlly, Mrs 
Mary lit,Ills. E J Castle, Mm M. M C Castle, 
Jacob FrJl-dly, Harsh 4 Caato- (icorgo Seaborn, 
Mrs It A flesbnm, Brsdley Wclotcr. flemanths 
Webster, Alford Carpi nter. I«lrt to state that 
there Is not one of Ihla socle tv tbat has tbe least 
sympathy with the Infamous word lull I promltcul 
t) doctrine, ,nd til endorse the Kxli.iio-I’kii .< 
aornioal. Jor-iorai May the good angels bless 
you and the-Jobows!,

—— --------—flirnls offered to rinigrantt .,f the
Bplrltriallsllc orJrr.'wtich italcmeots 1 hire res 
son to believe are true, 1 was strongly Impressed 
as a duly with yoar peihjUai.tn !« slate In the 
(Wople’s Jorsair what 1 know about Trias a* a 
suitable place for flplritnaliata- t.. And homes. 
Tha climate Is Ijft tost of California, bright clear 
able*, healthy and mild, giving to the brain and 
nervous system great buoyant^ The reasons are 
dlvcrslfleu—uOi monotonous, but mild to summer's 
heat and winter’s cold, the extreme heat of sum 
mer being us, of winter 40 The out-look or scen 
ery Is more beautiful, If not as grand as fin Cali 
fornia Our land* are all tillable, and are e: 
ceedlngty fertile, and at the same time can be 
purchased at remarkably low pries ih good settle 
ments. say from one to three dollars per sere 
But wist I am most ansloua to say Is, that flplrlt- 
ufllstt will find but little of lhat crystillred hard 
sholl religious blifotry here. The Inhabitants can 
l-e easily taught the truth. I am now at work 
preparing a plan so that any number of Spiritual. 
1st* may settte In colonies, to thla and a,nothing 
countie*, t bare now In this county Kioi

------- hundred under fenco amTIn cultivation,
hundred acres bearing the Ribbon sugar fane, 

lo-divide this land Into tlf ty or one loin- 
. tracts, and furnish seed cane lo give 

each a start to caup growing. The sugar cans ts 
s grand aucceaa in Tessa, a* we have given It a 
three yearn test; It slietd of Loulslsna Here I* the 
result, or product ten or twelve hundred pounds 
rif sugar snd one hundred gallons of molasses p-r 
aere; worth, If It la well made, on the farm, IllU 
Spiritualists, v t can live here near to each other, 
snd yet make a fortune hy farming.

TIFFANY, WfB.—Solon I*. Best writes,-to 
haste 1 send you these few lines, with a brotherly. 
greeting of love. I will briefly itato that I am a 
medium. 1 speak 1̂-* Inspiration, I have been 
laboring here In tbruRwn Of Tiffany, Wisconsin, 
where freslde. I have by the help of holy Influ 
ences, made much progrere, ~ We have organised 
a society of oter fifty members There are many 
who are developing as mediums, which promlap to 
be very pteful, a* speakers, to further the advance 
ment . /  our holy rauae. Now, Brother, this may 
all appear to you as a small affair, hut to us It la 
great We live away up lo tha "back-woodi,*'— 
’•awny from everjbody" aa lb«-a*y1eg Is. The 
country I* lb!a))*&Ued. hut In our neighborhood 
BptrUualtem ha* made nearly a "clean sweep." But 
our meeting* are more or lea* disturbed by the Or 
thodox, who do not not lookupoo Ahem aa “relig 
ious meetings." We meet every Sunday, when we 
have Inspiration*) addresses, f  am slap desirous 
•of extending my labors Into other locriluee. Now, 
Brother, I see la the Rauoio-PffiSosomrtcaL 
Jorariah lhat you grant letters of fellowship to 
certain brethren, which mikes them, legally, min 
latere of the Gospel, and as wa need acnletolo* of 
tbs kind here to protect us (tad especially tayaelfi 
against tbsorthudox Intrualou with their "eruri- 
flxioa element," t apply to you foe Letters \ f  
Fellowship that I may In the legal sente tV 
recognised sa a "minister of the goapel." ' ’

Rawaaas, The Rauaio-Fuuoaoraicai.eo. ie , 
t t  will with plesaore grant your request. I
* drill ration rtcognlitslegal ensctmenla. 8 [dr/ 
ItuaUsts bays rights which old theology Is bound th 
respect. So long at wt do aot violate tha righto of
Att’fln ITia  3iv will fvtir Difriltmny' aa

w L>4S4 fox sale at the offico of

r  of KdwLn Drood oompleto,

CkroeJe . .unplalnta laeMrdt lo h»tb war,* surer a*. 
(nl!y treated Brennrir* seat l.» any address

DUMONT C HAKH.M .D,
C O Box m Chicago, 111 ^

TfllTJ AgJ-Thetno(eM»l« Ihewortd. Iiaporiere’- W|-r1rosa largrsi I’ompany A-nrelr* 
•laole artlela— ylssare essrybody Trad, re r, He a ally In

B a k e r  &  O s g o o d ,
1 TTOH.XKVs \T  /..I R.

TIMES Uh'IUIIMl. North wear < or. of Washington

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING' 
HOUSE.

Mire WHKIIIT H Him  trill S- nof’IIK,
IllWefl WMtlniton fliwtl

tilalH/

B O O K  
A Q E N T S "

A Qard  to t h e  Public .
wvelnpanrbt. I aa ceipsl 

tnforjs ihva^toM It la ^

(wo three cant suata, wt_ . » . u. . _ , 
an glsttte pils.tr s*nln«s ,ln«cg ihr day lot dseelnp. 
meat TIkws -bo with sty ler<V'< can call or address se  .i |M Warren as r la  i VIH » IXJKO.

- medical irwaiaewt, os 
•"■ p*".'- • . »- * tss prompt s.......— •

xg lire day

Thfl P fn n  U rd lra l I n h c ru lly  '
• f  P h llad r lp h lg

?sy! « t  " p l “  Leeioree. os Mna
t . s  InsUtdUoo admits pera>as of aare set on an 

eqxalUy, Bad will maintain ths Inregrlty of tb,t [-rote* 
akm ,a Jl the re-ialrement# of gradnatlon Fhr partlc 
alar# address K t> Ul'CKMAN, M U . !u;W sprint risrdan lib, FbltadalpUa

S K V K N  I l O l t l l  4 
8 ,V N i t * i n  o f  U r u m m a r .

The anth-.r has defuona!rated rrneatedly that a perann 
of asrrage aldllts ran laarn u> road aud write r.-rrectly 
aftor litre ^wsslv rarewl ,io(y of îhis IlijJe 1-jux.

Price, In paper cover*, AO r.-nto

ANDREW J. >>4 MARY F. DAVI8 .
NEW TURK 11E* IX) IT ARTUR*

8EEF-INSTEUCT0B
P k f f  nolog) and  P h y - l o l o g ) ,

With over in  segravtags and blast mart, for , alllag op 
I'atr*. t j cents, postaxv IS eta 
v  F*» sale ~b.de**!* aod retail by tha RcniloFhll» 

mptitml Pahhakiag Ilona*. Adama Sl  tad Fifth Asa,

a  mo sT r e m a r k a b l e  bo o k T
S T A E T L IN O  F A C T S
MODERN S P H U T U A L m

By N. B. W olfe. M. D-.
m ills  BOOK eabodlM more wooderfa) facts of toe J. deepest Interest lo ail, than any work or tha 
season, and Is sidling an Intense Interval among all 
fit wee All to* facta are dearly and fairly elated and 
sohsianUatad hy IndsliUable sstdenre Among to* 
wltoassreareCut Duo l-tau and F. II Plimpton. Ksq , 
associate editor Plnetimari tbownsireiaf, and many 
Other* eqsrily aril kaowa. Lug* Itmd, heavy tinted
paper-
BlcfinUj kooodjtin rlira hcarf cloth aid 

finery llloitraled.
PfUCB-dtO. Bent free ky mail
*,• Foe sale wboltiaale and retail by tbe ftellxlo-philik 

.a îhlcel Publishing llwaae, Adams flu. and Firth Avv.,

Hudson Tunic's Work*.

ao there Price. »*[u preuge I 
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revet. KxieVaaci tan. or tot Art are Woaun. H 
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llrtiun'i JiHin.Bl -prr naratwr 
Chmitanltj to (pc Chrial M B, llttra .
Critic*] Htyturr Of tto Doctritu of k pv.ar*

Ufa Is *11 Ads* *sd tUum,,. b. Wm.R.Ai(rt J 
COOAUMfB. J II . B!dfT»pbr of 10“ “ fill (III ^  - —
OassSlaU Woikk Of L I  [HO,
Childhood of th, SÂ W. Prof Clod,
CliApUr, from tho BlhL> of I t/* !"
OruldiiB an th, 4 po*Vs l>«l. In IL-f. 

WamaB-tHiihu.aia.ito H H IH «OanJsjjM Hint ajptBSt̂ lto La-m IJ 
Quotation of H*l  b» * .m U * b i  
O w m  h u  •n. wtt-J on Lb* lm.:,. b

, c * 1 S&:

0hil»l Mm  In ill, Ctrl« ana i h, r«
Ohriflltoltr no PIrtorloChrlnlan

id Udbt 
CUhny Of Htiirun*tlun
ckStii

of Mitldlooa 1.1 
ninittrJcIli.A-li 
s*rr W.toUr

i. i .w

PotoJcEltblt «u,,r 
tbidnoTof Ifkii, l)J IHr-ln, T»,i Val* itlM

__________  ft UMurbAbl, *cd In
■ UUUit t
br H,, BobortTtflor, drllbna br Un g|<jocbd f<* hlndjibrar Tbi, wort 
vmniof itodflB, nUmt* Bad atrlr
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D M u f  lb, Alto Uf b r  A.
DdSdUbl, l*r.4. linn. R. iVl 
b i U i - a  j n*ni........

i / S - ,

rr C- Wnri.L rnpii

“l  Kn’r’oMh.'pBpM

BIbcot t , brJUddoo T nuJ,7,'. '
•ad lb* Fklbor uJltaalbd Ik *cb of Uod, br 

*ArtB K HIM. .

or tb, OddltAxu nod Onono of lb, Ufa of 
* b»,*t J. W. Urmper, H.D , LLS. ISO pp.

Ertrdrii; I fCM. Co t bL V. tipw i, I TS S
t e ^ S ^ C b ^  br ib -u d  l “  “g
Ualtloto-A Honi-br Bn> P- i b i i a . ; ; .  i .S  u

j°m^. B ff"  S S^  .  j »

k ,
M m w o / CbrirtlBjj'tr*m ttrilUoilnn, br'a ^

m~
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THE FUTURE LIFE: M " l:""  OI KS' r
As Dcscnliei and Portrayed ly Spirits.

uo.br i«
Loiter,:,. EJor KUrd <lr»bt, br H«* H.dM
Utlti 1'rMn.l I>Md f o O l l l C  Wrl*»t 

P*i*T 
Oortlouio,. K* Ctlldmi Abo! Tbnu,ln«*llr 

Uf, of Bn r>ort..!i br J II I'.otrli
Ulllo 'Ik/rr'r Wlkb-, l««.k for tiljiln-o 
Hool bI Millrlr.,. Svu.,. . I
ManHTrtw Hart<«, D»bt..n ,
Morvunl UloMum,. br loO.i WBUbnuter I
MtnUirr or A tm  fiMltral »r» *  N . , t ,  
MibbbJ Lb ltSdn.0 Ifor l.,r„ewi. b, A f

MICH. A. II. K O H IN B O S,

Biaime PsTcb&Dietric & Bosioeu leliom.
( ..tutu! At.AM, Hr., A Vm A n ,,  Cbic a «ki

of MitelrtL
A...*,. /| I'.in.......I llr»p<m.i..im.i,of I
1 1 , ! "m,l,"l‘"oiloo Imn ,  hptrtt.

' ^cLylnf  s £ s , ;viT ',a". Urf.r / I l<.. . . . . .  W.r.,.,
c « |* ’ Xlh% '" 'n .*1"1 ,'”tl

' ' '
l A TLMt.’.k of l.f,'Wr. 'H .......... .

xxnr ti
. llfVrr XXIt .

- Hv̂ ptilMi I)f %1ri1iiAj.|»ia. 
17 III. hrunkATit

Oid Tlin-*̂ t7 larefd 
Tiflnr, a «. Cloth

Orthodoaj PaiM. Blue* ttnlrtmaU
UftKtii (If br tW*'L
CMgm nf C lviiUAtkic Atd m w  
^ A ^ r t m r i  L f l^ l
OrpfcAfl t —s v*mfc for '
rUk^ibr »r rrr.*ldrrji

/b|mr*l Wnrha. • fttl»
Ŝ >h*rr«̂ PtctSauvy of VottAlm. P\tlh 

pH'* * L*f|fwt Aod mm  to
th* UtfAttP. soft B ills
XhMb tfc* E*iii3fni whir f» 1̂1* f« gift ?
•Aim* uf LHta. by J. M AitomA «ir, r
hcmrX !

>rpw>* ADd I ipr U, b, A i Itoil. 1nJUKhrtUl Lhe Dtl#pAlr of HflttxU), by
PcraUaUa l»f A J Ha t ip |
“ Mrm# *t Life— A *«*»% of 4r^pIho f̂hl.

f.r Nwa*. *'J Ur* H u 1
raa fnJB ll:r Ir.ftpf Uff, f'j LiAzle DotCII 1
It
.mtyhf Of (YrAlloa* b» Th*®!* m u a. 
mnu?h aofAC*- Wood, llodlnm Ch4b

i td»ul«n̂ pi>te&,
- . — it P«to. M 

rfe* At.*rvi ■ M ̂ rik .
of «rJldii-i» Idfaa thniŝ h tta 
f L lifAJiA (Tstld f» Voul )
M»ti. hi* Mflfttll Afiit AlitJq

'tfWSltodUH,

(W rrJ A J IV  At*..... in bpl.lt l* u(Auir* r AAA Iff TL. U.**r 
ClaW.r AAA 171/ M.lrl.,,1 Ina... ■. ,

l ln l.r  l . U »  iV  Xrnn.1‘ , „  i t'.Jrr.* -W f t.- Ktr.o.. I...
l g  W - r  .11/ Till l<H> rW i /,)).-.! XI.// Tbo Iknvir

f . f t . ] * .  .Yf-T/Z — liinlKiitUcBnc.....i M.u,

; - « S | .  4 ^ ^ r ; « s n , - ' ,k '..
j  d  u  cWfrr A# 17 K. nllllr- .1 >, lrt| LUt

IK) n  1 (A..ir„ A/ I . /  11.,......   i
r is oe ^r x,.n„-ry. ArpinUn

“  «•' UWlP/rr I. — Tbr fl.ln I Tr-,U|.lk- ' >,IM< ’ '
/■hniJrr /./ TI..- F.n.llkll Moth, r

/.// Th. |I|*,.Ih ill. l.l 0o|
fA..jrrr / .// / i ,.,,11,011 K,.loll,.,

t ŜEi»*r /‘i v:,Vn,r*J M l v.! n z  u,r
. . r e *  • u ln

tb^bp'K JSK

d«t.Ht PBi h  U Uofbnmk. a a i oo or

AlillqUlr, by

•btVur.pbf of Miilrltnn lolrrcuw D,r1, 'loth . .
’M Hiirw II,Bd

WIM h.r r.irmica MpiHItiM I'lrrlM. 
t,.,J l.i/vlit Huirii T*i. 1 hr Mr* Knit, 
[r̂ *»l ..n OpIrllUBlUm DIbIm Uc*! K’r.̂  I «

S*UB. lllo*rbl>br uf »r * OrBM, 00 00"pinnae ft,)0. hb*brpe*re'k Tnlt Oentar. 10 01
iriw] ihui-i 1, of AraholB. A. J UbtIb, dmt
futi-biii . . i.oo. iiOnuta*B'Bl corvr, . 10 lo
ihhBih Ou.rtl.tn A It till,* 10 0|

band*r nut tb, Sthhatb to 1
HbibbI Ph/Kohir, hr a. r TrBi, M.D 100 Bo

-.vi,ii.»VDSftda«lib»wuibBCalnnrBdi I «o lo

MBtlrmldli 1______
br U. a  Wrlrbt. I’*i*r ton] of Thlr.PB trr HUutmth

‘Mill! of ThtiyiA Vol A Tror, irrciOB too 18
IpWtui puiadaobr M DUhnUjB. br Hr* H. 1 M W
M I b l    , 10 OC

sputitiBiVu* br b w Tbbbh is atSplit! Uf- of Ttrodor, {■«»«. UUCT«b tb* Hd

BtMHoi *Tti. br Hondr I n  c
Brntdcn. I SO I
8r*lrd> of Hilar* o, U n  of lb* t*jr«J ud 

n.rdr«l World. h*B*r.* [)' HoihKb I 00 I
StarO.r,* Db.nlSlntbs fn«a AulbraUe Soom, »  C 
S«H IbSmcwr top&rbal'<r P*p«t. »  I
Snlf (HntrBdicihBii of Iho Blhl*. IS c
»|)lrtin.il«>, * Tc* of Cbflotlaaltr. it. W Ilall, id c 
SifcBBotUu. Hotul tircklltaUoe, hr Arthlr
Bpfrtt̂ C'rm m*m«h»"of'i' (i PUb A T, IL * *  *

rV'iji,".-, W..«Kl.-

Sumiri Part* la Hodrm OplrlUaUu* ft a  
Weil#. H. D 1

BunBoflb, A(*# - ■ 1
Tba rut awl Paul, of thu TUaM, br W».

S lT ilo J r^ ltw t^ S 'r B ^ it^  I
Tb, VmI*I. br Hr*. *• I. WlkoBBtw ...........TraattMt* tb, tnldOdtlaal. ib« bL utd «clal

o ub. a mlubSaworkbr B. PonQ-----  ITBBof • PhyllcUB, hr A. J. D*rtl I
Tba fiariu’ol'Jwu CbfSH and iba Hslt, of 

TbnaM Pain, *, * Huhdtllala for Marita la 
other, WhBIUlbd E/1ff,[Bi.r«hdtyrMbtJuoaI 
bT a  0. Wrlfhl

■ni* ?lhoo, • Satirical 
Ti,Lkn K o m w H  
T.. H to* ' f 1>- nth T t f  I i  - ■ f • t o  
Tb* Handftor^BaKj

T^w^Ied ltd Kfecu. hr 11 Olbbot* M.O 10 H
Tb* TitaiJ.i ctj U n tw  u; lb* Brain i*d N o th  A. J- . I SO »

rte*l'RbBi*«lr ............... 'lO'otLbrlinu*,,..................... IS tuh JZTiZ... ........... t W ]«
■M b*' ...................  10 mtK CM h........... ..............  B to

..................... SB M
‘c ^ j id j ^ .

CBaal Dam ! •  UVTrM Tnu* br A B, IHartb. BmILsb «>t w*
x S Z r t i l fw  ■Beeto^.ZV.V.'.’.V.r.V.V.V.V. li*  iis :

V'PKA N(J E  VISITORS:
t fiprlpb of OriiclBal Papprit,

■UlUNHiifUf -  ill.v r «M»VKK?niR>T. ii>.i

So* Dwrllinn in the Spirit.World.

UoMr lnHwHIniuMl#lbrl*«w«^— *"Ah- win ,.f (hi, ritr*.«'|lb«> »orb Lu hm. uf lb,
B'«»ll; buna# in cMb *Prim IIM |aj,u<r.. a) tub.

da.pfili at ,'L.t.llnblnK llouw! Aduui £i kr.,1 pffth A»,., Cblra«u _

B E A L  1,1 F E
IN 

I '  11 K 8 P I I U T - L A N D .
*ur/,v« ur/i /txpKU/Kxo/H. ni’/zy/cn. w « - 

o k .v t i , a x /i cii.xn/r/o.vti, //,/,(■»/«a r /ra  
i>r hp/h/t /.ir/t an/> rnxPR/Noiruu or rut armiTi AL ru/iororur

BY MILS MAUI A H KINO
.Suitor Of Uu " /VSiM-tjMr of AWurr. tie.

Till, lolitme. u  ,)• lltl* Ii.l1!,»u-». I, lllaMnilm or ib, H|itrtfuAj l*htSn*Nipby J( l» oenl fcrtlii lu «rtf»*1on 
«Aoiii£ i»r(t hf il>- Mlb**, whb Ann r b̂Plfilon iLa! It
b  A M«fP«Ujto r4a« ale uf t*A

rtvY-iJ ami (hr flty-lw uf H>xi Are »jcclii|lri|} ilemI

Prtre, | t  <W |» m u
•#* T r̂ Mtei wfe*4f*A># Alai rwtAll hr Ihf Jtr-.v>«r-Pt̂ M».

•bPt-ttUtt] Twtjiphlnf H-iaap. AdAin* St, Abd fiftoA^e,

LN Cl DENTS IN MY LIFE.
B Y  L ). D .  I I O M I y '

” la,taad of bnlaf I #■»?*
dlopodrd U. Iblab It. llvr-r «

U BpulluUiu u ]  lare,U(Btora will ball with d* 
,1. tooth,i ralBBM fran Un Hub* Altbooth t cod 

i« jm n  Haj« 111*

“ Aboalala, rn*r> Haro I proBonldd tu th, pobttc- a TTlum, iUtlilod 1 InrlSroU In H» I.tfo,1 tho On! (nUISutl 
of which t i l  rpooilnjci-ikintc-l, ud BBocuud nu luaod 
In Ifr.hTmrlcj tbo jmrr ttm hnoa ■lero ,UpMd. ,1 Ihouh 
a u r  ,tt*;luh,r. Wnani.1, opr®, BS*-*rul op,w ihf 
tralh, of hpIrtlMim, tl, pt inwnM td„ V4 ,»««dr<l In pr.-5,rlo( one wmd of rri-lr&tu lo SlnrrHlIl tho tralb 
of B>r U lm a u . nhlrh ane_yo<ujB*d aieualndlrtod. 
HMoitai, thoirnthkof niAiantlioi t in  Iraa i aivn 
nviolr known, and Ibo luhjerl hnohOco Itomd apt* pohllr kilcntinn In a rrmarkahlo mu nor TU, , u  
Mp.oUllrtha.Mw to lb, r'Ut.lW Hid SMB, Is roaw- q-iooc, of lb, rail ‘ !./<« to Dome. • which atmt prob- 
ihlr wu lb, ladlrrrt « w  of tb, aaaralsdiUn Into 
Kpliltaallra br tb, Oiaualiu, of lb*IH*lorUcal BocUtr, 
wVoMrwpotlba, rmeUf lm  wibtlatoa Itonddmci
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Ho. InBO. T b ' • i . l .m a t  If-narbol 
t | l . r , « « r n  prlro (tl.iio. 1 lm ■»..«■ . 
vrulool, t o m fl ' lr .  I’oworrul .tllrfc
■ rt.|,o r ,rr  oflrrrd fon tb l. low prlrd.

W. ran |. ijh , J

PKU’AHEli OBJBCTn 
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MW kMa#* i».............  'I'f >!;»

|K»>B t.r  TIIE HI< KW11.I1
An ifil/ftftlflf Ikai lit *M H I F upr, «nis w r  KB

Dialogues and Recitations
Thr thorn cotltlrd hill- H-h ,» t.ra.lf brUr.d la Ha 

r » i. m i l l  Uhl rlrhlr, rnHowd 111 k-yt'
111,ora«Tall, olvpiod lo I htldrrt[ tu  rtosn»»i.,

l‘,Ttom*th= H U-r.r- La.lath, . .at.

Krt lTlie Kc?-D0te ol T rne Reforni.
Uua hotwrrh, u * l"  "I • Lr«ata aid it, *raih-ri

Tin fo&Mtae am thn thrm em sao»Uoh, tod uawera 
W, (It, Ihret an ^wtllana, of tbr

s Gospel of T m lP

«...
La.oitt Nniaianl) • 4,tau»a r. prr„ ..•  th. way,

“.a1 It/Tenjird UH, (trafiSm 
Parnat* ,ao«ld **ad font tu  » -> n ,. :a« hard, of 

bnlr thUdnr, la pton of tatrrLHia, ot u..r hc.ilty

Ad |MU B»Het,l’t.M.„ t I tral I'lit'i''I'll It ....   I t

M r*. B o b ln f o n ' i^ T o b a P o a  A n i l -

tZ tm s ttx & T & x r & xuy part of iba H M n V M M  IBIM of |1  oo. 11 I, warTUlod U. ram Iba tamltawny,l» twrof lh» wawl
«h*s Lb* dl/wtUifl, on aatb boi ar« fnllciwod No*,|W por, tad cutrkr will toil m  that tbl, uudot* 1, mad* 
Fora ,« l lu  ran. HU/alto. Oaatlu r»A I, ao mm 
«Sr for tbd appollld for MthucSt, hat It t, talarlog, la bmiu lo a**Tt Afr. M hm 'r Tbdocm A n i u  toow
■p lb* ITNS aad f UFta II to tu annul nad lu* a*

UU loaf Is aplrlt-ttf* ud U Birruud to b* parfwtlr
^tSJSoom will HI aar eb,«t!« «u lAotuand itUan who will, span tokjjiitjr l»!« romwly. (hd oo, partlcla 
of snaUab root, or Bar mhtr tnUoocrad diu« la It Adder*, K»u*,rj Paumairwicit. Prujn.r,, Maps*, 
Adnm,Btr*studPirib I m i .  Chicle , 111. alitor fir*

TESTIMONIALS.
Mrs. A. A. Roblnias'i Tabarco AatldsM.

b tonlbr Cdrtlfr Hut I tor, uwd lob arm oirar iwtelr 
t w t  Oa« bos o( Mr* A. H. HnMuoo’, Tobacm 
AaUdot, to* sHannitlj  lUslitiiad my ,p|<*uu or dMlia

1 tor* t t o  tobacco batwM* foartdsa and tflam 
ran. A boat two m> alh, Hoc* I worarad a hoi < 
Mr* A. II- StoMaani'a Tobaroo Antidot* It hu ran

I k T  totoc«o.^boy chawta( ud  Htohl^r. aboat 
hacr^ZaUdoU aaa n n d a t u l  lafl m* fn*f°Vtb mo

Mr. H. T. Wraaa* of Wiakaa. btfonu m* ttot to to* s*M u t  h a  ot Mr* A- H. BOHaatm̂  Totonoa

i< •UINAoN. -tile -audio- •)
M  'mlrtn, ,i«ck*Y bnlr of»rich i*'tin«L wt! 
lb, iStnnkn- -,.*t mrfmt r. tod |.r»wrlh* th, 
mndr Vr V U Ih* K,.t ,p«dr W h l b d l  
I cat la «»• mint than to (tturr Idl, rartodltr. tto 
orttrr ptwr » i, to wad «.*« wtih • lock of hair, i 
t rlr-f »talmari.t of the Kl, tn , 'wllcir mhptrmiy utd 
■ Onlnt̂ tl. of l̂lm, Iho mural h„ tow MCk whan ,h,
,ro«lf for .rwllcatlta th* diwaw, asl imriuamitly 
r.rthamll <ar,hl» raw, 

t.ftorw^b* rlatw^bsnrab^^rttotojJly art.

..1 prrriwlr W iiutrsrilrat* «

imcdptUrt, la o i t  .  ra

ALWi'nebIrYitni m
H P  Tto

loVlUf'uTatjirckmtilf rand >»•*.« i-nacrtmto* tto 
topjlratsw. f... ,  mtooad. or̂ mmv Ŵrw-jt-tnwSj ,h.mlA u
iny rhanln̂ tbai *tar to tplonnl la'tb* armptom, of 

man* tto ’i w  of uimw^wao ralU Ip aka' tfto.
rwtdcar, Tb* fwtltlr wttb dblch tto ndriu matrUiluf 
toy acraapHak l to mat*. I* doa, a* w*U wtow tto m e  
.•or* u hr Iru,t. m dhnm tto latlsni t* piramL flu 
(in* ur rnrr mmuhabl*. a n t 11,iiw tocina an, hat

rfcArtrSj, iACMI Ar.*w«rrtJn_̂ hutlr/Mf I- 

u4
75.D Mm IfoAOiAOB wtlJ k*r«tfur ri»» «# prtweK 

ia ant If Klf»rp it ranlim!. U mdtl b* by 
|wtA*r, Arrocni*ii|ikd wllb tbt t«#| Aful Unai* #tmrw
iu M  mQAl chj ttrkilf co&plM wHA. m nu «0Ua»«1IJ

A Q o m l  l io n e t  o t I l n l r  H o-  
Htoi otl tiy n. tipli-tt Pro- 

o o r lp t io n .

. 11 , ’suwt Wtirrly told f» ahost asi r*ar 
lib* tried a m.wt „toTthl*a that I coal! tow rwra 
mrrdVl tod Iraki? toJrrod that nnhit* maid -mu.
“ I m  rear tot. im* mmU 1 *«d« Mra A. U HoMau.
th, brallii* c.-llam, t«  Potirtb »«*»,. Ch1ra(n. u

wM arctortord. hdcaato ft m  ttoTrit atrUcathw tut
Ud tou f̂all ajuttto^uslp,- tl cu*h* • m ut]«to^
tEt,"atonlh* Vtot. I cuald t o  tto ta/r u i t lu  la n«t* 
all ora tar tout, and I rum tor, ,  o n  mmftouM, 
r.4,1 uf bait, whlrlnbuaiay ,u x t  ha? I an wkW klmmt , , 1-rr da? torn ll 1* ud what I had otod to hnn* 
Or hair hub all aĵ nwlt* that It I, anomractabtr

tto rntora. M^mnJUs^todjjni
!bai rtotoTSJSJtot’atoS $taE*'nn' *** "*

I t u  rally aatotutut* tto fnrrardu hr I* M  wit.
» "  “* T i t ! .

Bprtanfleld, Mo.

Mr hmlta tacioaad • lock ot bl* k*U nirB( with uta 
tHira lotiar II la sboal ra* tats Is ;m4ta. add at a 
Bari t o n  mint, fort ud [Baalf la tbdl of a four

Mia Hobl&m Blaooaaa IM cato lad raralatoa tto 
BtotoraUto maplata [*ut hr anwato or hr will cal 
rstdlpt of a l*ti*r la

Tto Baaloratlra a

Addru* Mr* A. II RoMamn. o 
aad StbArsaa, f—........... ............
« Mt̂ tdJJ1"

N E W  B O O K S ,
'

G.W. Carleton & Gon Pablishere,
N E W  Y O R K .

\V 8H r I f U N  Anr.tl̂ rf' ftiArntmf tov«L l»y
5 if*'trin ah f -r of/Ti *rd

Ut,J I- Ma#‘. a Is ,f b Of
r .^ lr j * l/ftcftfStllli r ‘*<» " w U ’fl fJsdfM«n. »/.*••* M'*'Ak • MirWI lie ,a
i - l  :i • . |1 * •

I.*, n t U»a ..ill A~.d P'ec« Itir lim* of W.lkU
It ;u. U.M.A. in Ubtu -r Mr* Wu*J#K*.t

. . . .  ijr
I II IIII .R I it m iT kw v  ̂ w o r at1*b

»,'tK,. In sow rtmi.ltl* In i*.w; rofonty, ud pat at, 
m 1*1. bktii-...i.i, hoar* br-ki.tllulfy prlnttnl. tllsalialM.
todbOODdlB Ckll ■-•I'rl.r |l  •<! f t  rOltls.,
wcuattljor In »».# Thr but aad (to soil (wpaburtfltlos Is lb* Buk.i » « . ! . .  V

MILl.l-XkA* S l .n i -  A k .ltlT i Joto B1i:ir(k‘ P.„nri*J> .Unlit*, l„c tp. , r*r l«7». I* turn

Wiw. tad Pit,
sural, b, Mra J .________ ________
■mjth'y Dftrblar." aU •.•Print.(I TS

A FATAL FABHIOn Ml, ul Iba mopt brilUaat 
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'Word* that eh* had read Id the book, 
that I biro wry frequently controlled 
ilium and gltcn expression to the thought* 
that Idealred to ultsr.

Itoal pLUoaopby The time U not far dlflanl 
when you wilF receive your reward. Id ob 
•erring the rapid spread of spiritual truth i 
among mankind, we ace that there if a wkpt 
of harmony and union among the/ Hpirltull 
lata, ret ltla not wonderful, for/aplmi

inio me luvceiigauou
aid you In gltflog It tl
W  to IK 1 bulls** 
world, both In your

________     ipirtl
of the Loti la being pound out upon the pco 
pie. A 'mighty army la marching towarda the 
earth- I tee tboac who will guide you In the 
future, through storm* and trial* I wiah 
to (peek to*010 people through Ibla medium, 
and hopper® long to do It. I want to aav to 
them, nae np! be not afraid) go forth, and be 
recognized aa God’s children, and then jon 
will aee that he lore* t^ tom e to you.-you  
ahalj aee hla spirit erary where Influencing and 
directing the higher clesees o lake bold uf the 
lower, and bring them op to a higher plane. 
Then peace will rust open all. Higher spirit* 
will be enabled to come to your seances and 
many ahull be hleaecd by the thougbta that 
they glrc forth 

Oh! thou aplrit of love that la In all things, 
we would come before thee In humility f Al 
mighty aplrit of peace that looketh through 
all thing*, and apeaketh to us thy children In 
leeeona adapted to our conditions, we pray 
that we may be Inspired to giro light to the 
world and that many shall understand It 
K alter, thou doat seethe troubled condition of 
thousands today aa they are struggling with, 
adversity. Thou dost lee the weary spirit that 
pervades all Karo pc to-day, and is drifting 
silently even unto America'* shore*. Then 
doat stand np-on the battle fields. aa well as Iq 
the calm, peaceful valley*,—will thou guide 
the people, and remove all irnktnd and jealous 
passions, and breathe over them a spiral of 
calm, holy peace. Hend thy lovins angels to 
guard and guide us into sll harmony. Send 
thv holy spirit forth that the people nay par

calm, holy peace. Hend thy lovtnn ai 
id guide u* Into all harmdhy.

,  spirit forth that the people may . 
take more of i t  Let the Influence of high and 
hofy spirits com* nearer to the people of this 
world, let there be peace, let l" - ‘"
over the people Its pure love.

gew fork §rpartmrpl.
f t . .  . ___  -J t D BABBITT. D- M.

■ ftratt. hr Dr, Bab hill
r* £T«7

return and bices, and smilingly greeted the 
huatman pale;" while bidding all "Be uf 

good cheer y  Charlie aaw Luna, two days 
Jjfter her "new birth," reaching out his Utile 
PuanUs and eagerly catling " Sister I sister I " 

^Asked if Luna had (time for Mm, lie replied 
"Vos; coicV^hrry. and go with ua“ t o  his 

mother's earnest aollclUtloo to permit Harry 
to remain with her, he replied. ’'Well, Harry 

ay stay arith you. mamma-"
Thus were these promising, unusually 
jailby, and only ‘‘ bn-ls," of the seemingly 

nnfurlunale conjugal sllluslloo of Hula amhJ 
K. Bailey, prematurely, transferred to the 
higher clime, where Lhwjsjitolditiejil of indl- 
vldoal Ufa continues evermore. Thucareuthcr

After having moved to ThirtT-lhlnl ilreel 
In this city |N. V >, I ascertained that the res 
idence which I had taken had for some yean 
been occupied for disreputable purpose* and 
that an Episcopalian clergyman had been one 
of tha first to let it as a miterllan/out head 
quarter*, from the far I'that he could gel a line 

• rent for It Aa soon as I learned the reputa 
tion of the bouse, I secured a much finer man 
sion at S32 Kail Twenty-third street, one of 
th#\«fie»t street* in New York City, end ex 
peel to occupy It for a aeries of jeers, Bub 
aerlptioni for the Rnjmo-lTiiun'ornrcAi, 
Jomoui., for the L ittlx  Jlotquwr, and ad 
vertisements for the Joins; at,, will bo received 
here by myself, or may bo handed In *1 the

rfsw von it Le t t  run*
The Spiritualist* of Luw York considering 

themselves disgraced by the fact that obscene 
Can-Can dance* had been tololatod In ltoblu- 
aoq Hall, have taken the beautiful now Opera- 
House on Broadway, between ilith and 22. li 
*ta., as their biunday headquarters. ' 1 glory In 
their spirit for doing to Lectures held it  10| 
and I j each Bunday, and Lyceum at 3» Con 
ference meet* at Oertnaois Hall. Third avenue. 
In the afternoon.

Uu the twentieth of August, INK. In the 
Lan (hence noted for steady habits, and famous 
for the manufacture of wooden nutmegs, baas 
wood pumpkin eefdt, and-whipping beer bar- 
veil for walking on Sunday, on the backs of a 
small stream, In an obicure town and tn a 
house which latter day rat* would scorn to in 
habit, my advent among Urn bipeds, termed 
human, was chronicled. Loving both parents 
> t an early age, I came up, or rather, a* Top- 
sy avid, “ipecT I growed, as moat children 
do under like circumstances.

As a narrative of my life to the sdvent of 
Spiritualism, would only be a recapitulation 
of Incidents Common to all, with few excep 
tions, I leaven with the past. Being of a 
sceptical turn of mind, I never could reconcile 
the conlradrcllont of n-called holy writ with 
my view* of right, and concluded that death 
was the end of all conrclous existence. Bplr- 
ItnaUstn, by evidence I could sot Ignore con 
vinced me I wet wrong, and that those I sup 
posed dead wire still alive In a, to me, iavtal- 
ble condition^. Bo Jar Spiritualism has no 
more devoud supporter than myself, and did 
the pbllweptav sustain tha phenomena, I could 
give It.a double amen > but the philosophy that* 
mskee the Invisible supreme over the visible.
when the two are constantly changing places 
by birth from each other or. »o called, birth 
and death, la unnatural and unsupported by

convertible Into each other but the idea 
U »  far oulride or beyond the general 
iclouaaes* to be appreciated or heeded, but 
science' La fu t  demonstrating what I have

One »
theory Is vindicated; and If blrth^from 

each 10 Us* other does not Kills that question, 
wm some one explain what will;

My muting* are summed up In the follow-

LÊ rhe stenenta that nnderU* all existence, 
heat and cold, are rep n ------‘  *------------  —

being* sad grades of being, all derived- from 
peeoadtng oasa, and IhTdreie that «nbmnM 
all.(Where Lg lta orbit m m  of necessity govern 
all, aad still derive all Its powers from what II

* °w S h  this general outline the risible and in- 
vialhla of ottr planet bapoa* obvious. The

so called material and spiritual worlds constl 
lute a circle, and from center to circumfe 
rence le a aeries of concentric circles, each

head—the combined esassc* of all, from 
which he Is derived. <me material and spirit 
world* are the Visible and invisible, or eight 
and iLy sides of the same circle, and all 
grades uf being below and including man, It* 
constituent part*.

The visible and invisible aro constantly 
changing places hy birth from each to the 
other, or, so called, birth and death, birth 
being a transition frem one circle to another 
by conception, union, death a transfer from 
the negative to the positive, from the visibleIn lha Tnesialklw rtf I las* asms* riienlw R*

_• Utak
_________________ e lonttituec

visible world by deconrpoeitlibL
If our planet or our solar family Is embraced 

In more extensive ottilts or circle*, they are 
sure to be absorbed In them tUl the circle that 
embraces all is reached, when a return circuit 
or current lakes that which was highest back 
to the starling poial where eiy f̂ meet, and ac 
lion la balanced by reacttonXwlo new com 
binations are following the oldAn endleas »uc 
coition.

If the falling of an apple convinced Newton 
of gravitation. Is not the evidence equally 
strong that gravitation Is balanced by teviu 
lion! If there ate exceptions to the rule, nat 
ure’s laws are no more r« I table than the taws 
of man. Tne time Is faat coming when Ma 
terialism and Sp'rituallsro will have Id meet 
this question

Respectfully, J Tin s s y
Writ H5ld. N Y

HEATH, or the 1* tbway from the Earth to 
the Spirit-world Every holy should read it 
1‘arttcnlari m at week

More " IlGiipilue ! "

Driven from their mortal bodies by that 
tyrant dt«*K, a putrid form of .Sriirtitsno, at 
Waukegan. I l l , Luna Bailey, aged nearly 8 
year*, un the Ill'll; and Charles Dlckco* Hal 
ley, aged nearly <i year*, on the 13th of-Inly,

> fundamental truths of
1871,

familiar i

bioasoiu* added to the fragrant and attractive 
garden! of the to-be-splrit-bomca of the parents 
of these lovely children, whose father has, 
now, seven swert angel-onea bidding 'Tap*.
------ Up higher I”

r why this constant shivering of the 
sacred hopes and earnest anticipations, fur the 
good and true of earth life!

On I sister* flvei oh t aalnfgd wife:
Ot I mother, father, brother, ill—

Ye scores of friends, in splrit-itfe—
Why this constant funeral pallf 

Boor Sada! Thy warm malher beait is thus 
rudely torn by this Hidden, violent tiereeve 
m eat T ie  well tfilt Ibau hast thy Harry loft 
thee, to assuage this laceration of thy molher-

" Those lovely bud* of promise fstr. 
Transplanted In the Spirit-land,

Will bloom in sweetest beauty there,
Amid a Joyous angel-band

This constant grinding of the ''mill* of the 
god*," but transmute* the hopes and aspira 
tions of love's granaries Into the golden bread 
of iplriUlfe-compensation, and evolve* the 
nutrition of consolation within the partaker's 
soul. In tpe -coming lime, all will be well— 
"Ovgji T hkjuc  "  J, II. B,

DEATH, or the Pathway from the Earth to 
the Hplrlt-woild. Everybody should read It. 
Particulars next week.

I’rcwA ('emtnrnis on llreent I’ubllcnHons.

Andrew Jack ion Davie, " author uf twenty 
•even volumes on Ihu Harm until Philosophy,” 
has written a MveAuVir on “ Tun (Ikkiihis a nd  
Etuu s o f  Conjloai Iaivk. " Mr Dtvu has 
no faith in free love notions and no patience 
with their advocate*. He finds the -way of 
life la a wise etlf-oonlnil, and InsistsJhal wo 
man shall be miitreas of her own person, but 
that marriage should be courtship IPdednllcly 

onged, But ho favors*divorces for the 
meted, when there Is no crime as well at 

when there Is; Indeed, It Is a crime for per 
sons who repel end Irritate each other to con 
tinue relations la which each makes the other 
miserable If not wicked. Reparations can be 
regufoed as well ta marriages, though If men 
and women,were rightly matched to the Aral 
place they would grow together Instead of 
falling span, UU separation would bn Impossi 
ble,— (Jolfm Agt,

trrs»nfld»Q racra.
We have recently received from the *uibor, 

Dr. N, B, Wolfe, of Cincinnati, copies of his 
extraordinary work on BplrttuaUim, end were 
su much gratified by It* perusal that we have 
cordially recommended It to all oar friend* 
who are Lntereeted In the Investigation of Hod- 
era BplrituaUgm- The book Is Just what It 
purports to be—a plain record of faqls. 
author does not try to enforce his own o
Ions, He give* Information, and leave*__
—  *—  free to ]ndge for themselves Neither 

- — rid hi* ‘ ‘ “doe* he withhold hi* opinion*. He present* 
them boldly, yet not as If they are to bo iooep- 
ted without question, lie  does nett put them#̂ -sW | A.    tl______ ___

In this work, wo gave him a copy for perusal, 
and here Is his report ;

\  I have mad with great pleasure Dr/Wolfe’s 
very Interesting work entitled •'Startling 
Feels In Kodera HplrituaUsra." Dr. Wolfe,ii 
vary -narefol examination Into the quaUflc*- 
Uoas of other mediums, aad his readiness to 
reject *11 tsstimody that I* not bora* out by aa 
exhaustive examination Into facta; his original 
extreme skepticism about the facts thamsalvas. 
all point him out as an excellent witness, and 
one who can be relied upon with perfect con 
fidence. He disbelieve* la U ixlo Dolan and 
Judd Pardee. The probability 1* that In Hudr 
cases p  In that of so many other mediums,

-the facie are twofold; they are sometliurs 
Inspired, and sometime* apeak of their own 
Instance, allowing spectators to fancy them 
under Influence.

Having rtyself witnessed many of the won 
ders of Mrs, Hollt*’- marvelous mtdiumthip 
aad satifBed myself and a very skeptical friend 
that all was perfectly genuine, I am In a poal 
lion to add my testimony to Dr. Wolfe's, and 
In some sense to be able to confirm at* state- 
menu, none of which—after what I aaw my- 
•elf—ljfbould dream of doubting; although 
he witnessed phenomena far more wonderful 
than any seen by me. Tne direct writing, 
performed in a way that absolutely precluded 
all tuggealian of fraud, 1 wUnwsed myself, 
and cooflrm every statement of Dr.,Wolfe on 
the subject The materialirationa repeatedly 
observed by Dr. W olfe, surpass, I thick, any 
thing we have heard of i! vow here, except 
thoao manifested through Mias K Cook and 
the E Idy family.

The Frehch spirits attendant upon Mrs. 
Hollis are—as ail spirit, seem to be now 
declaring themaelvee— relncaraationiiu ; and 
among other very singular statements made 
by them, the most glngular are these- Tint 
the late Emperur of the French, Louis Na| m> 
icon, we* not the son of hi* reputed father,

about to I* reincarnated, will appear in France 
about HKkl, and will free France from obsceni 
ty and anarchy. It ia true tl at this was Writ 
ten in verjSbad French; but there can bo no 
doubt that the writing was done by spirits, 
and It Is reasonable to suppose that tbe char 
acter of any communication, however genu 
ine, Is Inliueuccd by the Ignorance o f  tbe 
medium Thla seems to be a law of medium-

able and competent witness, a careful ohacrv 
er of facta, and one whose word may, I hirer 
no duubt, bo Implicitly relied upon. No more 
interesting relation of uiodrrn spiritualistic 
phenomena has yet appeared — < ’-tmrrum Cirr.w, 
August Ulith.

(June to contrast wiln me remarkable hook 
of Dr Wolfe 1* that recently written by Rev 
Bamui I Wataon, author of Tht tV *  Stru. lc 
Oar etc The new ‘book U called Tht Cbrk 

yNrurt Thru, and It contains many lour listing 
facts, faithfully portrayed, anil phenomena 
carefully described, but the hook docs not 
prove what Its author attempts, a harmony 
between the Christian IL-Ugion and Modern 
Spiritualism. In this respect the book It a 
failure. The author la frank In hit admission 
that spirits, like men, are uf all creeds, but 
when giving what a Christian spirit says, ho 
forgets that nothing Is 'rcslly proved thereby. 
If he hail * twilled the philosophy of spirit In 
Urcourae, bo would ere tbit nave discovered 
that " like attracts like” there as well as here. 
H e is t  Christian, and It la realty no proof 
whatever of tbe truth of Christian doctrine 
that spirit* communicating with him testify 
thereto Hla influence, cvidtnlly, was strong-

DEATH, or the Ftlhwsy from the Earth to 
the Spirit-wo rid. Everybody should .read U. 
Particulars next week.

Midi. A H RonmeoN, 180 East Adams St, 
Chicago 111., Esteemed Friend.—In my last 
letter of Aug. "23J, 1 Intended to make out a 
clear statement of the care, embracing the 
prominent points of your coring me of tbe 
opium habllj hut in the attempt to avoid mak 
ing It tebgthy, 1 overlooked two Important 
facts— the length of time 1 had used the nar 
colic, and mjfagc. I nsed opium over thir 
teen year*, and am now nearly sixty-five year* 
of age.

I received a letter ot inquiry a day or two 
ago from Hr* Mitcbel, of Earlvllle, Madison 
Co., N. V , and yesterday one from Wm. 
Barker, of Millwood, Knot Co., Ohio. HI* 
Inquiries run somewhat In this way: As to 
the length of time I hnd used the opium, and 
Lhc quantity I look a nlll equal s> a large 
aixa pc* twice a day, and maybe more a year 
or two ago, hut 1 had reduced the doeq since' 
Last NuVemher to half the quantity perhaps. 
He tnqulrts, "Did you us* any other means 
while taking Mr* A. U. Robinson's opium 
remedy t" end (J, “ Do you feel certain the 
remedy was much assistance, and please stile 
how great the dlltlcajiy was, and how long you 
su tiered la recovery f"

T oopy these because they give an Idea of 
what tne patient desires to know, In some 
cases -

I did not follow your directions In one re 
sped—to pat the opium entirely out of the 
way; but then I did not touch It after I began, 
upon the antidote, though 1 (ell once or twice 
as If I should have to do so, ami start anew.
but I did nut succumb, I should advise all 
to put It beyond their reach. One point In 
the "directions” 1 may call your attention to, 
that Is, you do not say how frequently the an 
tidote Is to be taken, or what Interval should 
elapse frem one dose to another. 1 was a 
lit tl o perplexed myself on this point* but used 
the beet Judgment I bad. Bhuuld not * larger 
dose be taken by one who uses a larger amount 
or the narcotic than by one who uses a small 
quantity f A* I said in my former latter. 1 be 
gan taking the opium remedy earl; in March, 
conforming to lbs direction* aa nearly as 1 
coqld For seven] bights I could not sleep 
more than an hour ob the average, and .Is 
----------------- ?k* or perhan* a IHU* longer, .!

It s u  Mr*. Robinson's opium remedy and 
the use of the magnetised papers that she tent 
me that weaned me of the opltunhablt- 
■ E AlAtot Sk it  it

Moriches. BullolkCo,, N. Y . Sept. L’th. 
1874.

(Ulostratedl. by Malcolm Taylor, Tbe Magic 
Bland , Bong to the wind; Lacle Tim's Little 
Circled by rt K. Hanford; Wee to Me i Tbe 
U tile Boy'e Wonderful S ight; The Hand that 
Rocks tha World ; TheBed Checkered Shawl g 
Factory Children; Meditation, by 0. J. Joha- 
ion | A Scene in BwlUarland (Ulnatnud) \ A 
Telescopic View of the M om ; A Novell 
Mould ; Taming tbe Hnmmlng Bird ; What 
hast Thou Uleaned Today, by H it  F. O. Hy- 
sex; About Catorpnitrt; An Ant Battle g 
Hamming lllrds-Intelllgvmoeof InsccU The 
OaterpllUr; The FrttiU of Chriatlanlty, by 
J. L. rottar f'Home Made, by Mre. L  H. 
Adams ; Willie’s Wish, by Malcolm Taylor ;

A Cnmpoiltlnn on Chickens, Christopher 
Columbus ; Editorial Department Matter Is 
• Property of Spirit, Left Hamit.

Tbe Ltiwag llocqvxT thou Id be Introduced 
Into every family. Terms, f  I AO per yeer, 
single number ll'wen cent* AiUresa, L m u i 
BocqtKT, Cbii-.go, 111
\  Gko. H, llmiN describes certain phases of 

hla wife’s medlumshlp, and dealies our advice. 
All that la required for her full development 
Is a continuance of the circle*—say twice 
a'week. Tbe spirits have setllcleni control of 
her now to carry her rocceatfiitiy along

I b u r  C. >V Bt a r k , another mountebank. 
Is traveling over Ihe country, making hi* 
bread anil butler out of orthodoxy, by rxpos- 
In^Mpimuallam.

IliAi A; J, Fis i iu a c s  ia doing a most excel 
lent work In Iowa Those desiring his ser 
vices shouid address J„ho tThancy, Esq., of 
Osceola, Iowa.

J H I'annv, of Glen Haven, Michigan, 
world litre to correspond with good mediums 
for p'tyaical mamfetlatbm*, with a view of 
engaging their services

J M FKiiti.a* lectures in New \  oik dutjng 
October, and In New Haven, < unuccticut. 
during NtiVctpbia  ̂ Will lecture week day ev 
enings up m Sp,ritualism or “ Travel* II mnd 
tbe World, “ In vtllagiA aJjscent to these 
cities.

Mns A I* Hluo'K, of Vermont, will lecture 
III Baltimore. Maryland, during the month of 
Outobcr Rhewiuld like to makn further en 
gagemont*. AiMre-a her in care of Levi Wea 
ver. Esq , 220 Wwi Baltimore Hi, Baltimore, 
Maryland

T kisovm uo A 80s, the greatest March 
Manufacturers in tbe world, have our thanks 
for courtesies extended to cur Col Bandy, in 
showing him through their extensive works at 
< rtwego, N. V.

t i t u t e  M oi-iliig.

There will be a HgdriluaUet Grove Meeting 
at • -reran, twelve uillee'north or Baleni, com 
menclng Friday. October next, and continue 
three days IV-r order of tbe Committee

E C. Coo Lav 
, J IV Hx w m n s .

./ '• C H Rueii
D It Hs mo v

Balem. Oregon.'^’ , ember, (Hit
The ahovr call •-otoatned o>> dale

pM ^tofSS R o lle r s .

A 8. Bahks* A Co . I'ublliiiiers, New York 
and Chicago, will aoon commence tbe publica 
tion of the National Tcarher't Monthly J. 
SI ahony, editor Price seven1' live rents 1 -r 
year Every teacher in the cmntry will 
want 1L

Th e  BnAoavAi) Grra ia tbe H£3^oo New 
Testament, snd a most 'beautiful work Ad 
dress RKUoto-lbmnsm-HicAi. P r s u ssn u  
Horen, Chicago, 111.

TttuHnaiuo Nnw Tr s t a h k k t —A most won 
derful ne# book, printed an tinted paper and 
gold embossed binding. Bent by mail on 
receipt of |d  Address Ratuoio l'liiiAjpopni 
CAL P uul mi iih o  llouan. Chicago, III.

L ive  A gen t*  IV m tleil
To sell OR CHASE ? RECII*KB, or, IN 

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, In every 
County In America. Enlarged by the Pub 
lisher to 048 page*. It contains over 2000 house-

Kur ticket* Met cJKtkf* giving Wi igfotnAllae id-
siTithav x. m ooliK . a*t*r, xorroii*. Ve.

IILTF #  C«*. AgeoU. «  Wiftfcteftod itnwt, t'kJrAgo 
fITtJtlscm

TL* Old iitcbriiir • H1M1 
11 ri ling W*»r«. BiKAivIfeTbtrsgbt 5chaul sell

K1d»p1, go u
K'rk.l, J.l

X T E 3 W
mi|m  ijr*f i-y ifs  MjiaVu

E T T S I CJ Klskwl. 40tc Kirkrl. SO

‘ BY THE AUTHOR OF

?r;û T t o rr ^ * , i.£;.p:'e'*d( KUk.C U, 
} (Uloti Klfikd, M

WHISPERINGS OF LOVE.

a household neccisity. (t sells at sight. Gnat 
eat Inducement*ever oflered to bonk agents 
Exclusive terriory given. Retails for (S 
Agents more than double their money Ad 
drew, DR CHASE’B HTEfWM PRINTINO 
IlOL’BE, ANN ARBOR, MICH vlftn23H3

F or lilotfi Patches, Frock Ion

In every case Infallible. Also, for bis improv 
ed CoKEWtiin and P w rut Uxuxiiv, the great 
BKt.vMnm.-ina fur Plmplea, Black iJeadsor 
Flcwh-wormt. or c-unsuU B. C, PERRY, the 
noted Skin Doctor, 411 Bond ML, New York.

■   vlflnfiUfi

HERE'S RICHNESS!,"
Ul» BrftdJftUgb'* Nrp [JiV qr V
hu. r-w Tboû bL* ib*ut itit Uurll JJ«-
rfuS-itr* Ur«kt lninf iir*i IV.
H«cu3 for Hww C*ktiJv||u* of SiraUw Work* lu tfer PaV

BL’TTH X <;Oi. m  Hiy  81 , Y.

A lio n K  F ^ i  Tin-; TIM ES.

ITS M«TflO»II, T ticn isa s. AND liTKCTB-
TUE FIIILDSOrilV and rilEXOlElM I'UlTinLLl 
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Wlialjoyont delight them It In iu  ring’ 
Wuava heartfelt pleasure IU accent* bring' 
How Me life blood atm at It* subtle ground1 
Wliat halo* of brightness it tliugs around’
Hwlft u  the illghl or a dove on the wins, 
Am) sweet as the twitter of birds fn Mprlng, 
Free aa a child's from the Impress of Art, 
Ami bright aa a gent w r1" ------- *■*----- ‘ *"“

_ rlth meaning and put«* with aonl, 
A aoni where malice and hate bare an end. 
Where Troth baa a home, and Virtue a friend

> one olirjR  " ” 
1 airctfu* aof

Far ol! In the North, c _______
The creacent shaped moop bail < 

light, r
The atara wera^mlmira In the cxyatal deep. 
And the world'fyjrosiiuJ in n quiet sleep
The teal and IU tpale had ceaaed with their

pi»y.
And 'ncalb the creaaea they quietly lay.
While, pure aa the breath of an evening 

pealm, a
The pond Illy lay 'mid the deepest ealm.
Then a burnt of laughter, unUsmiuelod and 

dear.
Wild aa the chanaon of a mountaineer.
I’eatal out through the 111601 *l< of the night, 
And leaped o'er the waters aa swiftly a* light

It rang o'er taland, round Inlet and bay, 
Through foreet and glen It bounded away.
Tilt the oarlh awoke from Iua silliness and

day, by a drunken tpirlt, or a man that hail 
died of delirium trcmuiia, to that Inilucnco 
was on him when he drat went on the ptal 
form Of course be did nothing but reel, stag 
ger and mumtilo incoherent word*. To breah 
that control, an i Id chief ruabed iu aod di* 
raced Ibe other, but when It came lo speech 
making lie wa\oot much ahead of the tut, ao 
he retired aa gracefully aa bo knew how, and 
gave place to one wb<> made a very fair talk 

'On tfmday evening 1 gave a finsi lecture on 
the objective reality of BpIrHnalUtn, Which 
waa ft/lowed by a nubile avauco, gioun on (be 
!• alft/tb by Miss Mary Jt jaw Wblle in Iran 
•Itron fiom the normal to the abnormal, her 

r -febyaical condition waa levied by I>r U.ndo ph 
* ‘ i.nd other physicians, and pronounced lo be in 

a wholly uuacconnUbla condition, etc* pi on 
the Spiritual hypothesis The pulse at tbe 
wrlat tan down from eighty !wo to fourteen, 
and at time# respiration ceaaed entlroiy Tala 
excellent medium, who baa now gone oil to 
attend a young ladle*' aoralnary In those" in of 
thta Hialo, gave niaay etcellea! and Ifiduriit* 
ble leal* while at Torre Haute, aa did Mrs 
Huydatn and other mediums tbal were pies

Aod reechoed tbe joy it In her breast'

And I thought then, aa I drifted along. 
Heard the last note of her rapturous song. 
How few are tbe charms e'er lost un U 

earth,
For even the wikla rejoice In her mirth 1

Ob'let your laugh ring out. Utile maid’
(Hadden the world with yof- -*—"------
Like the limpid spring aa It 
It braniporta delight wherever It goeat 
Let no churUih critic* atlfla the play

t greater h
So with your laughter,—when free from alloy, 
Mon forget all and partake of your Joy;
And, llko the angel* In Heaven ono morn, 
They are glad for the world that yon were

boro!
____  M H,

F i te  Dtys li t  T erre  Haute.

I.KTTKB FIIOM T- 0 TAVLOK. If. O.

lino. Jose* — Aa your paper announced be 
forehand that the aubacrlber w**« iiosen aa one 
of the speakcra for the i trend M ui Meeting 
at Terre Haute, I will give your readei* a 
brlhf report of it, for tbe encouragement of the 
friends of our cause all over the world- The 
friend* at Terre Haute and In tbe Hialo of In 
diana, are aa whote-sonlod a clsha of peoplekt 
1 hare e»or met—good, true. noble »oula. 
Among others I met Dr. Ualiock of Evans- 
will®, and alao B. ,l> Owen, Rot . and his ex 
cellenl tittle wlfo, from the same city—all of 
whom, with Ibouiand* of others la that Htate 
are. Just now, deeply Interested In the llsrnca'

The meeting commenced on Thuraday, but 
on account of a rain that set in, there were 
comparatively few on the ground* Thl* waa 
true, of Friday and Saturday, though the meet- 
lags wore regularly held and elicited much In 

, iciest. I)r. V. JB. Hsndolph, Mr 0  W. Stew 
art and myself were the principal speakers on 
the occasion; aod perhaps three more diverse 
organlrttions never met aha meeting of that 
kind. I beard tbe following criticism* wnlle 
1 waa at Ihn meeting; "Taylor will cut a 
man’s head off and not tel him know it till be 
gore to Metre, when away It alee." "Stewart 
will take a man’s Inside* out and than doc.pl 
tele him." "Rtndolph U a perfect storm of 
Impuslonod/fiery eloquence.1' On tho social 
question the latter two gentlabieo spoke dur 
ing the meeting, both advocating the mono 
gamlc law of marriage, and highly deprecating 
the Beecher Tilton scandal.

Oa Sunday the day faired off eomswhat, and 
os Sunday morning there waa a gas andlenc* 

shied and listened to'Mr. Stewart, and a

strictest and closest attention to tbe diecuealou 
of the celebrated "Ilarne*' will case," which, 
by the rtqueei of the custodians of the ease 
the subscriber presented la an address or an 
bout and a quarter. At the close of the ad 
dress a ooUectlr 
taken I ............

a a ooUectloo or a handsome sum wu 
■  to aid th* friend* l> proeicute ths case

meetings
Randolph and ■ ■ ■  — ________
among them a young man who Is just being d*  
velop id, w d  who, In hU performance on the 
stage did, ao doubt, disgust More who know 
“*“ * - ‘-nut spirit control. Foe In

t bon trolled partially, all

I have | lit returned from tbe Uonvrmllon of 
tbs Htate Association of >11006*011, held at 
Mmuespma. llw aaooeo f the most bcauli 
(ui occuionk of my life Not a J.rring note 
waa heard, and Brother Putter toi l me to aay 
to you that "Hr >lher Wilson’* prediction w»» 
too fuifi.led in any sen** " W ..,l that waa I
know not, unless It waa sumo reference to 
illaturbance un the s-xUal q lestluu, which wax 
not mooted at all^luxbg Kie convention Tbe 
meeting, were largely attend.J, and the Only 
mistake that 1 noticed, waa In holding the 
meeting In a ball which was too small On 
Sunday, I was told tnat mure than three time* 
a* njauy p* pie went away iu were Iu the hall, 
becauao luey could Dot be aocumote dried 

The speaking in tbe conference meeting and 
at the regular hours for addrwac*, was the

-  attended. Mr. W. W. Clayton and Mr. 
Potter, each spoke once nntPwell—the former Is
a converted Unitarian clergyman, a scholar 
aod a critic; the latter Is tMaieagepl. Toe writer 
spoke four times with a good baptism of spirit 
powor tod fell at homo among the good souls 
of Minneapolis.

Oa Monday night 1 gave my outrageous In 
fide! lecture on "The Origin of the U.id-idea," 
to a good audience of gentlemen alone—as la1 
illerare nut admitted to tbla lecture. Just think 
of it I A lecture on the central Idea of all 
worship, not fit to he given to a promiscuous 
audience, This la a fact, as liuimlinUcig aa it 
la It Is tho most astounding subject that I 
have ever Investigated and dug up as it is from 
Ihc depths of mythological rubbish; II dues 
uol fail to elicit much Interest, and will tend lo 
bring tbe atecplrs ell ibe thousand little one 
hurae churches, and convert them Into school* 
of learning ^

From Mlnnwipolis 1 went up to Onoka, and 
gave four lecture* to line audiencessnd treated 
one or two dupersle cases of ilcknosa Mr 
Hull, the proprietor of the Hoed Hotel, was 
•u Hiring Intensely with neuralgia of tbe head, 
face and left eye, and at Me tame time a fear 
ful cough that almost districted hi* bead at 
overy paroxysm I treated him about flrieea 
minutes, removed She pain courtly, allayed 
the cough so that li/an Ifuur or so he "went 
lo bed and slept soundly all nig III-never 
coughed a slugle lime.," as he expressed It, nor 
wae be troubled any nrô e wblle I remained 
there. On Monday 1 treated a lady, and took 
on her condition* fearfully so that 1 waa quite 
wretched all day myself.

At UaaUng* there la what U qullo rare In 
this country,—a pretty well developed medi 
um, who la a colored woman. Very marked 
manifestations occur Iu her presence.

x)a luondsy evening I stopped over at Lake 
Clljr lo Investigate a new phase of medium- 
ship recently developed, snd smong all the 
wonders of spiritual phenomena. Ml* la In 
soma respect* tho. moat wonderful. Mrs 
Blanchard, a beautiful spirited women, is Me 
medium riho will wsah bar hands, which 
may be perfectly clean, in clear, clean cistern 
water, and a Mdtfnent, or precipitate will set 
tle it the boUQtn of the pan or bowl, and out 
of that a perfect race will be formed, often pf 
people that were well known In the communi 
ty, but who art dead, ao called. Here 1 found 
the nutqdoui Von Aleck resided—or staying— 
poor soul—In thrmoat ihameful poverty and 
squalor, - lb* i>t,jcfet of piljr—aoi of scorn pr 
contempt, for he Is controlled by two strange 
ly diverse spirit*, ex I discerned them on Mon 
day evening, and of watch 1 shall write more 
by andiby. Tbe friend* wished me to (peak, 
and proposed to divida the time with Voa 
Vicck, which brought out a crowd on an ad- 
mlaeloa tea. on very ehort not Ice. Poor fal 
low, I hat*, to whip a man to negative and ao 
controlled; but was compelled to db so, is  
gently aa possible.

Minnesota it a grand good fluid, snd I havo 
made a partial engagement for work there by 
and by, that I hope will tell.

iruDDt w ank,
I 'can not "come down" out of the pure, 

bright, beautiful atmosphere la which 1 elrlvw 
to -five day by day—endeavoring to maintain 
purity of body, mind and spirit,—to paddle la 
tha muddy wsler that Uro. Putter—Ilka a sent- 
U* flab, has stirred up—through sad out of 
which he expect* to make his escape from a 
dilemma la which he has Involved himself. So 
I shall itmply aay that I can not iflurd to fur 
nish brains lo write philosophical essays for 
the paper*, and than’(Walsh ths same article

—!ir«ln* In enable all who may chance to 
tend them, to comprehend them If Mr I'ot 
ter can not see the iMTrrenre between a giu«* 
pkvriral nrg'clr.atlon, »ud the stonm/iify p c  

I‘t i why, lh«u 1 cant ice, for
the life ,*f uir. that I am to blame And it waa 
tbi* very point that I made In my first stride, 
defining my position, and In my second article 
on "Floodwood" and a reply to Mr Potter. 
1 shall therefore let the matter net at that 
point, so fsr aa the merits of the case are con 
corned

Hut Mr I’..iter, In a m«el humiliating man 
ner. beg* tbe whole question—by averring, in 
bli I ail article, that he did not mean to iutlnu 
ate that I wa» tinctured with freejovelsm If 

uialueap had my name Iu that rue 

fully ____________ __________,________
cane under advlietnenb Ho now says .» wa* 
n<g any impiclune that 1 am not Sound oa the 
•orlsl question that he complained of, fat my 
inconsistency on free agency. Look at the 
origin* 1 question, and sea If free agency 
either con.l.tenlly nr iacoasIslanUy discussed. 
!• the question at issue. 

iKt to bi* fisod,Ur about ' facing the music," 
' dirt," I regard It a*

mass through what 1
ie point 1 occupy, and faced 
it I bave faced for tha truth'*

ftrptemWir ?AL M>7«.

unkind w 
aforesaid

tetter  irfiiii Judge K. N. Holbrook.

Mn RuiToa - 1  have thU a>oakN» raoilvad
the ;a*t 1UII0 of your very valuahflrttaper, and 
among it# content* 1 noticed >>■■ 'gplrlbutlow  
of llrolbjir Plthback a* to tha Iowa Mala 
Hplrttuai Camp Meeting at lawn Falla 0% 
the account of inch a full and propar report.
1 aui uot called upon lo say aMftaftogl still 
1 wish to pronouooe my ' amMH* MW add n 
taw remark* of my awn y  A lh -e A n e *  
lecta kindred than to.

Tea, I dropped Into ^to Camp Mealing and 
that too "at midnight’* *olcmo hour” when 
"tbe heavens wrrehung with black,” and ’’the 
rain came gently down;" when cue could not 
"peep through the curtain ol tha fark;" when 
there were ao "struggling muonbaem* misty 
light,” tho' there were a few "lantern* dimly 
burning " when "nut a drum was beat, not a 
funeral note”—no 1 will ool say that, for there 
were notes funereal, (lightly so at least. 111 fur 
the "mourners that go about the alreel" from 
among those whom' ’sleep, the Image of death," 
"tired nature's tweet realorer," ” h«ld In it* 
awcet embrace." "How glad wa* 1 when they 
said unto mu let u* go Into the house of Ihc 
Lord,” said uncle David; but I did not lay it, 
for 1 bad no chance to thus addreai any one. 
In the mortal or the celestial. Comtdetlng 
(but "Ibe groves wereOod's (Irak temples," and 
Ibat this waa a grove; tired of "waiting till the 
shadows wurc a liltlo darker grown resolved 
Ibat "the earth belonged lo the saints, aod 
that 1 .was a saint," 1 bu'U.i "Into the sane- 
tury” "where the ihcw-btead was,” and "lay 
me down to sleep "

"To slwpi1 pcrchtnce lo dream," and truly 
so It wa*. "I bad a dream which was not all 
a dream " "1 dreamed as I lay on that lowly 
bed," bow "on the morrow"—bat first Mr Ho 
nor. I want to Interline right here, pyentbet- 
Ically and apologetically, that you *aay aay, 
and I will own up lo It, that 1 t{p spreading 
myiclf out, to altaiif the reputation of having 
a poetic temperament. A "poetic tempeny 
meal" lo tbeee rime* hat got to be a heavy 
business, valuable stock In trade, Hurting cap 
ital, Insurance, and what notr—speaking 
figuratively you observe. Prof. Swing of 
our Chicago, you know, was not oonvicted of 
heresy, tho' he had floated far from tbu-urlgl- 
aal church dogmas, si everyooe knew, becsuie 
somebody kindly Interposed for him the plea 
that be had a "poetic temperament;" and now 
“ seems that tho aamu pica Is about to serve

‘ ‘   *--------- - ~  m of all
_ ..........  .......... i forbrtn fere
expurgation from the pmadtUo of accepting 
favors uflrrod In IbM Irresistible..-method of 
pu*A tha captivating mod* of worfklp; aod 
also from the great mUfurtnae of nc* being able 
to tell a seemingly correct story, even upon 
ostb. and weaving In the facts Into a reasona 
ble cooelstency. tV> if the plea of poetic tem 
perament can be aucccesful lo this extent, who 
shall estimate ils value f I do not know, Mr. 
Editor, aa It would be lawful, or poetWI* to 
apply; this protection of tbon so eminently 
greet to one so Inconsiderably small, but when 
I fall, i t  fall, aa of ccurse ono ie expected to 
snmitimaa, I* tbit fast, this Stumbling, this 
gvMng sge, please kindly to remember ’'po 
etic temperament" for oil you can prove and 
for all U la worth, on my behalf.

Now hero Is proof for yon, for 1 was about 
to dream whan 1 started cfl on this epLSudo. 
Well, 1 dreamed I would see the genlsl 
face of Brother Hanford, and aa fur the real 
they would be strangers, and’ a* lo other 
things It was all confusion. A spiritual Camp 
Meeting was each a novelty that I expect my 
dreams had no prototype. But whatever of 
my dream bad potnt was more lkak realised; 
fox many of the stranger* were acquaintances; 
we bed met at least In spirit before; we bad

riiltedtt* alike, aad now we teemed to have 
and enjoy like hope# and expectancies; aay, 
more, all tha present poaseeeioo* which are the 
natural result of Abeoitt* faith in the Father 
hood of Ood and the Brotherhood of Man. 
Tha Camp Meeting was a grand success as It 
appeared to me, and being tha Aral aad

brought uut i’f i iiuree under •rilrti-Hlries, arsuri

Hut a* I said. Ilroibcr Fati'rerk ha* spoken 
of tbs main feature* of lbs inre-tlng t ii  spf 
tbe brave and gallant part which he Imre bun 
relf to Ills evident ssti*f*< tiuD uf all, >f wbn h 
h>» m-Hleaty forbade him to speak My ehu-f 
ol'JrclMn writing I* to.bring into pronuuemr 
What iiom slu  me to tm a fart, an t the reason 
thereof that t« to **y, that ibe Bpirllual cause 
1* more alive In lows than la llllooln u morn 
progressed there, oror* ranting* and belter 
attended, and the reasuo I# that they let that 
apple of discord, the soi lal freedom question 
more alone there tbsn here Not mat t'be 
question has nut been discussed tl all in Iowa, 
hut, as 1 was Informed, si that meeting they 
ha>l an understanding th*t that matter should 
ttol be discussed. »od ’almost alwsyk it u made 
to lake s back sest. that even I t *  in hi* 
lectures doe* not elude to the subject st all, 
and hence It 1* that he can write of good audl 
eocc* Hut lii ItllnuU, at least In UieWi p*rl* 
where I «m best acquainted, the meetings arc 
few and but poorly attended, and peraonslly I 
feel Jualllied In giving my Judgment that tbe 
resson ifiW’that the managrrv snd sj-eakcri 
will not sigire,. or ran not lur trusted upon 
their agreernent, to avoid tbal question Aad, 
"  I s i  havy f»|lc<l In this Judgment I
• 111 n ’ but

take tbe rrspo

I understand that in a short time will be 
held the Quarterly Conference ..f tbe'North 
era Illinois Assublslbm of Hpirituallsta, the 
third session In tnl* placs, for the reason aa I 
suppose. Mat, as st present orranired and con 
ducted. It wss not wanted elsewhere A* Me 
proposition at tho last session wm lo organise 
•nder tho State laws, 1% very proper thing i 
a* a religious society. I attended (or the pur 
pose of securing » good frame work of 
•  cunstltUllun, as a legal and a KBilble IblDg, 
U d under which those who care more tor

(H  i  higher pi_______________     _ lU p s r  pl*re
In the esteem of the public, and hence alao 
greater usefulness.

Uut I can not report any suecess—a sorry 
ending to s sorry undertaking. I know, Mr 
Editor, you would havo condemned such ef 
fort at tho first, but I wanted st least to make 
a kindly oiler before proceeding further In 
other directions that some of us contemplate, 
and thus put them on the defence. 1 have not 
tlmo tor ipacu In your vsluablo paper at thl* 
late hour, nor a disposition now to give Me 
“ ---- "rill only say Mat. In su ch ---------------

usual business principles, and 
eel up much that was factitious, btfaludn and 
fantastici and even proceeded to elect i Ulcers 
aod to act under part* of n ĉ institution that 
bad not been voted’" Charged with acting 
tbe part of a dlsurgsoUer Men and often be 
fore, I left my liutcble work and withdrew 
Aod now ‘ with malice toward* nooe snd love 
Iu s ir  I .hope iliiougb It I* with fear I mail 
admit) that at tula meeting they will maintain 
Me right, will eliminate ibe demon otdtic >rd. 
assume and-asteri a high character for purity 
and harmony, place wlsdum. Judgment and 
common sense In the foreground, and raise Up 
a society whose assemblage* will b« honored 
and will be sought for In ail out border*.

R. 8 . II ji.nnoati.
Chicago, lit*

Two Hon la M Uh bat Onu Body.

A subscriber sends tho following It t* In 
deed cartons snd well worthy of pcrsual;

That most shrewd of modern observers, the 
Rev. C. 0  Cotton, laid It down a* a truism 
that Tmcn are the same," and wrote a book to 
prove It, yet In a second volume be '* con 
strained lo aay: "Tnere is an Idiosyncrasy la 
mind no lee* tbsn !a oody, for toms Individ 
uslt have a peculiar constitution, both of bead 
and heart, whloh sets all analogy and all calcu- 
Isilun at defiance There Is an occult disturb 
lag force wiMlo Mem that designates Mem '** 
un classed aoom alls* and hybrids: they form 
Mu tor/a particular of exceptions lw all gen 
era! rules, being st tim«* full aa nnllke to 
Memtdvea a* to other* " Tnal hi* second 
Judgment It tho more correct, will, wo think, 
admit of no doubt, aad ll la lo one of these 
anomalies In human nature we with to call 
attention. In the summer of UkVI It was the 
writer's good fortune to visit the horn* of Mr. 
psmuel Hack, near Conoeaut, Ashtabula 
county, Ohio, an elderly gentleman, whoa* 
extraordinary character Is perbtn* without a 
parallel In butory ur romance. Ills eccentric 
ities wsr* not tutiered lo find their wsy into 
th* newspaper* daring hit lifetime, bat lb* 
facts here given nro vouched for by * large 
circle of acquaintances, end n <w rio i be l< be 
yond th* reach of prying curiosity there 1* lean 
restraint In giving them publicity.

Un waa Men, as for maay years before and 
afterward, living alone In •  IUI* farm colUg* 
well furnished wiM household article*, books, 
picture*, mementoes, e tc , end as Udily kept as 
•ny In the village. He wa* t  man uf .perhqp* 
May B v * -------* * —  —

the day aad m  agreeable coaver# 
had liven constd*r*Ote attention lo , 
cal Inveatloon and In •  sort of private & 
ty shop he kept na ssoorunant of aodd 
sererel font* of wood type which hi

whittled oi

:•! 3STO. 4
u kknifr Hit whsl I*

luotable, tbil mm, though neither 
» kuiiIic nor hunnspbrudil)'. waa living* two 
fold life At the time uf »nr visit be waa 
dressed a* s ’*dy, and received and enter- 
taintd vuiturs as (oi b He had un * 'rosily 
black silk dress uf ’ the l.sdy Washington 
style.' s pattern lust then nitrated by th* 
uiuet /sahiunslde ladle* uf tbo village III* 
heir, which touched with gray, snd wh«n 
free fell down on bis shoulders, was tastefully 

ufed uodfj a Mack lace cap.

----- .'red the Illusion pe,,acl —  ------
utade by the village manluq-makcr. who re- 
ported that he Was extremely fastidious about 
Me fit, showing genuine womanly •■'llcltude 
fur all Me details. Hu complete did he enter 
into all the Drought* and feeling* of a wotnM 
Mat h« was evidently roainaciqus of acting u 
burrowed part, and to all intents and purpose* 
be wan, for tbe time being, what be assumed 
tu be, a woman. At such times be would 
•peak of htinwdf as Mrs lluck and of Mr. 
Hack as absent*" When tbe inornlog work wa* 
done and tbe hour arrived for working In Me 
field, Me dress was cvehagtd fur mate attire, 
tbe feminine character gave place to ooe every 
way mascnllne Mr Buck had returned and 
Mrs Huck Was now absanl, and so remained 
until domestic duties called her home In the 
evening, when Me tneumorpfanala of tbe 
mornlug was reversed 

That Mia was not* mere childish conceit In 
aliai <1 demonstrable There Is every reason 
to believe Mat he wa* not folly conscious 
wblle In one stele of wbsl ho bad said or don* 
while In the other. Hoch Incidents as Me bil 
lowing are well aalhentlcated, and were of al 
most lisiliy occurrence A neighbor calls In 
tho niorninj; and say*

Mrs Ruck, 1 called tu p«y you (or Mat

"Why IU  row I buught of

"W«il." h* rejoin* wIM evident chagrin, 
“you will havo to as* him about tl— h* dulaT--------- — Uj me aboat tem «*w,■sasttshave onpowyl It *

confuse-1 look and says: ' llcally, madams,
you Will have loevall until Mr* Huck retorns, 
for I don’t know where to fied It.” If M* 
lady called in Me morning aa'rcqaeeted, the 
article wan forthcoming at once, and If lh* 
purchaser of Me cow came at nuon when Mr. 
Hack was at hbme Mere Was no dkfUulty la 
having him recall all (he particulars of th*
contrniA, «s Mr Buck-----  ----- —
tiiras In his dealtiup, < 
reputation of higsg. >

_________ ay* con-------
turn* In his deslliig*, while Mr* Buck had th* 

f being. clone, (in one occasion 
tho .Ire** maker’sTu get .a now < 

dress for Mrs! Ilnck, a-ldlug wiM toe utmost 
naivette, " It  will be ncceasary lo go to the 
bouse fur Me measure, as Mrs. Buck Is quite 
III anil unshlu to ru n e  over." Borne imys 
passing Me bouse une morning commenced 
blackguarding the purron In petticoat*, who 
burst inV> tears atsdfljbuhi, " l(  my husband 
wa* hero he wouldn't tee me abased wr " He 
mming Inter lo Me day. Me same person M 
pantaloons look after them with a cudgel, 
yelling In uomlstekabte mascullno lone*. "11*, 
you d — -,! blackguards, IM teach you to in 
sult my wife white I’m gone."

*t' Buck” t

Me children; Ibe letter would drive Mem from 
hi* premises as Intruder* When Mr* Buck 
went visiting she tuc k her knitting end gos 
siped, and when she received company she pre 
pared li-a and hut biscuit In fashionable style- 
VVbcn Mr. Burk called, U wa* to discos* lh* 
crop* snd politico, and wben called upon, h* 
would show bis visiter* his live stock or his 
cqrlieily shop, often sxprosslug a regret that 
Mr* Buck could not understand or sympn- 
lolxs with bta Invention* snd begrudged him 
Me lime he spent upon Mem. Mrs. Buck In 
variably drove Me Intruding cow* or -swine 
from the dooryard with a nruom stick; Mr. 
Bock with what he could first lay hi* hand 
on. lie  kept two separate purse* and two ac 
counts Tbe taxes and wage* of hired help
------paid from Me r a t  of crop* aod stuck,

ihen he marketed hi* butter sod M—' 
proceeds were la vested- to article* f
bat when he marketed hi* butter sod egg* tl 
proceeds were Invested' to article* for U 
household or trinkets fdr Mrs Buck 

Under strong sic  lament Mr* Bucks reel 
ings found vent In tears; Mr. Buck’s' occa 
sionally In osMs, but nevur eieswrnu. Mr* 
Buck was food of saufl and carried a soul!- 
bun cuastently about her perron Mr, Beck 
could not endure It NotwIMMndlog the** 
snd many other dlfierenoe* however. May 
were never known to c >me W idow s, end the 
tendernee* with wMch Me old man regarded 
bin other self had even a tench of pauoe la 
IU When on his d**M bed and over ---------

his will, assigning a* a reanopr "Tee Judge 
to th* only uro cf my acquaintance* who ha* 
■ever *pok*e an unkind word of Mr. Back.” 
He died lo ItfTf, on Me snot* little farm which 
be had oocuuted for more than half n oast ary. - 
Of hi* early history UlU* or nothing wss 
known, but tradition told he cam* from F**n- 
sylvanl* and Mat he had lived M* sum* dual - 
life from hi* boyhood. WhSMer II wa* CMM 
Meipbcahle haliucinnllon, or, what It scare*- 
qrouoceivabl* twta coni* alternately o
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RESEARCHES IN XI'IHITI AUJSJK 
Bd ionic of the rnrer and more lnfrrt|ti?n1- 

ly  observed phetinmen*:- Peri'll nice 
Lights, Mlicit *1 Sounds iil.imrm.illy madk.

HI thefts i-1 hurt dbacrified phenomena which 
Bay syeshsve.wtlodssed, which hare i* ctirted 
while 1 was in pbsacaaiou of my faculties, 
asd when m» power* of observation were 
Uplm pared I come no* to •  group. which, 
fot convenience, I have classed together, 
when: the ewe is somewhat altered I bore 
Indeed, ot wtTcd *V abb phenomena of which I__________ ndntt_______ _
■peak at many Jlflctetil times, and under 
nous ciicumslahrcc hut not in their most
perfect form of direlopracot K ub  
where the large luminous sppeacknces, which 
I am about to Jcscnt-c, » r «  most successfully 
presented, 1 was in a stale of uacdnscious 
trance. >In a similar way, thr uio«l pcrfi-ct 
musical sounds are mule when I can nut 
hem them; anil as a general rule, to which 
thb exception! arc so rare, as only to Bcrre 
to establish the principle, the best and most 
mflceatful man If csutions occur when the me 
dlum Is deeply entranced. The condition of 
absolute passivity on hit pert A then most per 
fectly secured, and the force which the opera 
tore use can be more safely drawn oil 
Over and over again hare I heard this passive 
state spoken of u  an eesemiat condition of

The fact that 1 am entranced during the oe- 
C-q§rcsee of the beat of the manifestations, 
render* It diHI mil for me to give an accurate 
description. I have endeavored to remedy 
this, by requesting those who have witnessed 
specially notable phenomena, to favor me with 
•  description of what they saw and I have 
been at pains to record a faithful account im 
mediately after each ecaucc, drawing .my if- 
fopmalion from Iho Impressions left on tbc 
minds of tbe sitters. My own records, there' 
fore, contain exact accounts of 'what I have 
— n myself, sud. further, of the descriptions

ment. These sources of Information t have 
Supplemented by accounts kindly furnished 
me, which t print exactly as I have received, 
them. As a consequence, 1 am able to affirm

Is every circle With which 1 am acquainted 
the conditions are harmonic*} by some 
means I sually music iq employed to

is to have the etfect of sooth-

to throw aside, for the lime, thoughts o!

what Is being attempted 
n u  othereduel music may have, I believe its 
soothing, property to hs |u  chlcr merit. This 
harmoamng is eil-xcted In our circle by
of ForWlBea aud waves of cool scented air. 
We are never asked for music If, very rare 
ly, a musical, bus is set In motion, Its only ef 
fect Is to elicit a peculiar mulll sd sound in the 

" floor, and to mute a vibration in be made Id 
. the room. My these sounds we know of the 

presence of a particular Intelligence, who So
re himself.____ ____________  And Urey are never asked

fostuein, end they apparently have no hat 
mortising effect Binging is never Introduced, 
and any noise, even of fond conversation, "and any uoiae, even of loud conversation, la 
checked at once. We are told to keep still. But

of subtle and delicate, or strong - perfume. 
If a new siller be present, be or she it censed 

/4UJjnay ad dpt the expression) and so Initiated. 
ThcVbair which the stranger occupies Is sur 
rounded by s luminous bare, from which is 
sues the perfume", and very frequently wet 
Scent,1 more or leas pungent according to con 
ditions, is sprinkled from the celling at the 
lame time, If a new Intelligence is to com 
municate, or special honor is to be paid to a 
Chief, Uw room I* pervaded by perfumes 
which grow stronger as the Bptril enters. 
This scenting of the room in which we tre 
about to meet, will sometimes commence 
many houre before we begin Indeed, when 
we have been In the country, far from the 
polluted atmosphere of smoke and dirt. 
Charged with the nameleta/odors that London 
breeds, the air of the seance room Is always 
laden with perfumes There is a subtle odor 
in If which is perpetually being changed. 
Sometimes the aroma of a dower from the 
garden is drawn out, intensified, and lnainu 
ated, throughout the house Sometime*, the 
odor'la nothing like this earth's production, 
ethereal, delicate, and infinitely delightful 
Sandal wood used to, bo a favorite and rose,

erbena, and Odor* d! other 11;were, have been 
plentifully Useda t n_,t IS ka.,1 • - --------- I find It bsrd to convey any idea of tbe sub 
tle odore that have been- dill used throughout 
the room, or of the permanence of the scent 
It Is usually the first manifestation and tbe

Tno perfume is sprinkled In showers
____this celling, aud borne In waves of cool air
around the circle, eepeclally when the *t-
moipbeio It close and the air oppressive. Its 
presence in s particular place Is shown to me 
by the luminous bar: that accompanies 1L I 
can trace lu  progress round the circle by the 
light -end my vision b*» been- many time*

. corroborated on this point by other titters— 
aed can frequently aay to a certain sitter, 
■' "You wllbatecU the sceut directly. 1 see the, 
. luminous form going to you." Ay vision has 
•'always been confirmed D> -the exclamations 

of delight which follow,
When we flfit Observed this manifestation, 

It was attended by •  great, peculiarity The 
odor wartlrcuascribed In space, confined to 
•  b ill or bsnd, beyond which it did not pene 
trate. it  surrounded the circle to the extent 
of a few feet, and outside that belt was not 
perceptible; or It was drawn across the room 
as a cordon, so that It was possible to walk In 
to It and out of It again—the presence and ab 
sence of the odor and the temperature of the 
air which accompanied being moat marked. 
Ar. Bsrtyw (Human .Vufurv, April, 1874) 
nuatioos a somewhat parallel experience, and 
Judge Edmonds eepeclally note* the presence 
of an odor which was <vR d ifu n l rtroupA At 
raw. M Ah he and Ur. Marlow describe the 
sensation as being Ilka t  ft j war presented to 
U s nostrils at Intervals. 1 should tether de 
scribe what 1 observed as a »
bait plrfectlv defined, and nut more than a 
few reel In breadth. Within tl the tempera- 
tare was cool and Ure s.eht strong, outside of 
lith e  sir wia decidedly warmer, and no trace 

— *------- **---------------  It was no qt

that. And i the edges of the belt were quite 
dearly marked, so that It was poaxlhte, Instan 
taneously. to pass from the warm air of the 
room to the cool perfumed air of this i m .  
I do not remember ever hairing of a precisely 
tiflOUar case to this which ocettmd repeatedly

1 have known the same phenomenon to oc 
curia Iho open air 1 have been walking 
with a friend, for instance, and we have 
walked Into air laden wttb scent, and through 
it again Into the natjifal atmosphere. We 
have gone back, oud found that the air .  a 
certain locality-ganetally a narrow belt— 
'wia, distinctly perfumed, while the air on 
each'; tide bore no traces of scent 1 have 
even known case* where wet scent has been 
produced and showered down in tbeopco air.

On one special occasion, in the file of 
Wight, my alien lion was attracted by the pat 
ter of some lino spray on a lady's Bilk dress, 
as we ifere walking along a road, /tine side 
of the dram was plentifully bcsnrltfUtd with 
file spray, whirh gave forth g.dpHcioqs odor, 
very clearly perceptible for some distance 
round.

(luring s seance thu sc ent la cither carried, 
it seems, round the rlrelc, and Is then ac-

intpanted hi coo) air, or it is sprinkled down 
from the r tiling of the room In liquid form

In the clairvoyant slate  ̂ am see
and describe the process before the d ju l Is 
sprinkled, and can warn a special sitter not 
to look upwards For, on certain occasions, 
when conditions arc not favorable,

o the
harmless, and 

se« no pain whatever I have bad a q-tnn 
lily of It thrown Into my eye. and it has caused 
no more psln than water would, d o  the con 
trary, 1 have seen the rlicet caused on another
_f _ ilmlllar occurrence. The pain caused 
was excruciating, the tntUmmallon was se 
vere. and the effects dill not pass off for 
twenty-four hour* .or more- In fact, what 
ever the liquid was. It caused severe ronjunt 
ntii^ Perhaps |)r. Carpenter would Use to
try a little experiment of ibis kind. I know 
none that would so soon convince him of the

Cerebration will not account for.
Thfrvariety In the pungency and potency 

of pfrfumc 1 attribute to variety In the attend 
ing circumstances The Illness of one of the 
sitters will cause the Scent to be coarse and 
pungent Harmonious renditions, physical

bVrotng 1 have said that sometimes the 
odor of Rawer*, either in tbe house or garden, 
will tic Intensified A vase of fresh ll.iwura 
put on the Uible causes tbe Al.ll lyUm through 
thu room of one or more of the yolore of d iw- 

Ibe bouquet. I-Save observed the pro- 
during  out the natural perfume la 

iyT We used freqitjariV to gather fresb 
__j, and watdv'Tne protea*. Flowers 

which had a very slight smell when gathered 
would, by degree*, throw off such a perfume 
ax to fill the room, and strike any one who 
came into It most forcibly. In this cate the 
natural odor of the flower wax intensified, and 
the bloom received no harm At other times, 
however, some liquid was apparently put up- 
on the blossom, and an odor nut Us own giv 
ea to It, In that case it invariably withered 
and died very rapidly 1 have frequently bad 
dowers in sty buttonhole scented in this way; 
and the pbcmomcua to which f  refer are tot) 
unmistakable, and have been too frequently 
observed, to leave any room for doubt 

Orest quantities of dry musk have been 
from time to lime thrown about in thi house 
where our elide meets On s tain occasion 
It fell In very considerable quantitle* over a 
writing-desk st which s  Jsdy Mas sitting. In 
the set of writing latter*. It was mid-day, 
and no one was near at the time, yet the par 
liclaa of musk were so numerous as to pervade 
Iho whole contcaU of the d«h. They were, 
placed, for no throwing would htve produced

and between the paper* »

tiderable packet. Sometime after this, when 
at a seance, 1 saw something that looked like 
luminous dual On the table No odor was 
perceptible, but In my clairvoyant state I saw 
aheap of luminous particle* which appeared 
to me extremely brilliant 1 described It, and 
putting out my hand, 1 found that there mails 
was a heap on the table. I inquired what it 
was, and musk was rapped out We demur 
red, for no odor was perceptible but the state 
ment was reiterated. After the seance wo 
gathered up tbe dust, which looked like musk, 

flnell whsttivsr. The next — -

and the powder still exists, and is luJnbltxi . 
very good powdered musk. My what lmsg- 
insblc process can Ihit phenomenon hsvc 
been accomplished'

I remember another occasion, amongst sev 
eral. when after a seance, 1 was walking up 
and down smoking a cigar The odor of 
strong perfume, was distinctly perceptible. In 
spite of the tobacco. On Che table lay a blot 
ting pad of white paper My eye tell os it.

a I a
whether some scent could not be sprinkled so 
that wo could see It there. Tno request wsi 
at once and repeatedly complied with. The 
piper was drenched, and the odor from It was 
very pronounced twenty-four hours after-, 
wards. One of the astonishing point* com 
net tel with this matter Is the quantity Ci 
Mq ltd that Is produced. The tsblo is covered 
with innumerable stains: and if they beWlkfl lUUUiUCXAUlC I4UHB, 1MU 11 1MC) UC * W*
moved, another Bounce will renew them. The 
spray appears to fall everywhere, tor the very 
fljo-lren* bear traces of its pretence; and I am

be very complimen 
tary to the Invisible operators.

1 must omit much that might bo said, but 
In conclusion, I append--------------  ‘ ------_ __  ̂ _ _____ ____________
markable manifestation, for which Lam indebt 
ed to the kindness of a friend who was present 
Dor hands were all Joined In a clutter In the mid- 
die of the table, and the quality of liquid 
must have exceeded bait an ounce at least.

"to compliance with your request, I will do 
sclbe a* briefly si possible what occurred st 
tbe dark teance held on the evening of March 
It) A ,’18*4, when scent was produced so 
abundantly In the presence of Mrs B and my- 
teir, while you were In a'state of trance. 
The controlling spirit began- by apcaklhg' 
through you at some length, and we were tola 
to expect unusual manifestation*. They com 
menced wltli a strongly scented breexa, whloh 
passed softly around the circle. Its course 
being marked by s pale light. la  a few min- 
-utee It suddenly changed, and blew upon us 
with conMderkolo force, m If a pair of .bel 
lows had been employed, and the temperature 
of the room was perceptibly lowered. After 
this liquid scent was sprinkled upon us several 
times: tt-appeared to come from the top of 
-the room, and fell upon Is In small drops 
Finally We were told that a new manifestation 
would be attempted, and that we were to pre 
pare for It by Joining bands and holding the 
palms npwarl*. In this position we waited 
for two or three minutes, and then i  fall a 
stream of liquid scent poOred out, as it were, 
-from the spout of a teapot, which fell on one 
aide of my left hand, aud n a  down upon the 
table. The same was done for Mrs. B , and 
to Judge from our Impressions at the time, and 
from the stains on the Uble.pt very consider 
able quantity must have been produced. I 
may remark, I5.conclusion, that there was no 
scent In Iho room before the wtancfi, and that 
we could distinguish several different perfume* 
which made a t . mospher# *0 oppressive that

we were glad to seek a purer air so ►*" as Hi 
M inrsrim A tuui rn.t 1' W 1‘

with various luminous appearances a t ---------
When I first went to three and Wllltsms’ 
scancea In Limb’s Conduit B'reet. 1 esw 11 rat 
ing masse* of luminous vapor In the sir. 
These clouds of right seemed to condense now 
and again In a spot where snr particular man 
Ifeslallon wti going on. 1 have seen a iutnl 
nous cloud In a corner of the room from 
which a chalifWa* afterwards brought. 1 bavo 

a column of this mjsty light ^
while 1 have fell the peed Ur leuxailon caused

specks, which were condensed momentarily 
loin a hand that played the guitar, and then 
were dissipated again. Wnea 1 began to sit 
alone, or without the presence In the circle of 

‘ - “ ■ medium, the tame appearance was
manifest Tnr same luminous column 
nvy right hand, the air was filled with lornl 
nous vapor which causes out b>j  clearly in Mr 
Mcsllle's photographs, and the same diffused 
light was there, shifting taerf aud there and 
mark'og bylta presence the progress of some 
manifestation. At that .time 1 had no clsfr 
voyant power developed, and my vision was 
confirmed by the sight of one of our circle, 
ybe could ted exactly what appeared to me, 
Tltnl diffused photpburcscuol light, which I 
take Mi t« the Indication of Spirit presence, 
has never left uur seances, save on the rarest 
occasions, When It la not perceptible we find 
that for some reason nothing Can be done. 
It heralds special manifestations. Light of 
this kind near tbe celling preludes the show

1 part of Lbc
ny thing is being lone; and spirit 

form* I bat I describe by clairvoyant-vision 
are visible by the Same muty light to tbe nil 
oral eye

When Kate Ktng, iho E dcr. used to ihow 
herself two years ago, It was by tbc expedient 
of pawing over her face hands from the linger* 
of which streamed phoahorescent smoky light.

0 odor of which w IT pun
gent and Unpleasant. A most weird eft.-ct had 
this figure which usually rested on the middle 
of the table, and chattered volubly, as it pass 
ed over a face, wnlch seen through tbe yellow 
fiery smoko was decidedly pretty, fingers from 
which streamed this phosphorescent light 
Tbe loom gradually grew unbearable with tbe 
fumes, and the expedient was hut a clumsy 
way of lighting up an uhjscl, 1 

Phosphorus In some form enters largely Into 
tbe manufacture of all the luminous appearan 
res 1 have seen It streaming front tbe fingers 
of medium* st time*, my own hands are fro 
qucnlty covered with a lambent bluish flame, 
a m i'll miff favorable conditions a distinct odor 
of phosphorus Is perceptible, and the light 
grows yellow Cut smoky On one occasion 
when an attempt to make the large luminous 
globe* which I am about to J esc rib 5 failed.

port, luminous andpboapho 
produced by phosphorus, and my 
streaming with phosphoric light .left a

the Invisibles, 'I shall not eraily forget the 
fright 1 got as the clouds of luminous vapor 
with Wong phnsphorin ixlM sailed up under 
my none. It all passed away hut for tbe time 
the appearance was sufficiently terrifying,

Tbe flrsl dUthsorHrlrlt-llgbl (so called) that 
» w  was on July 0 8 7 3 .  at one of Herne 
ad Williams' seances I had seen Katie's 

face lit up by fiery fingers s i I have described, 
and when she announced her presence again I 
expected the same appearance. Sac came 
however opposite to me on the table, the op 
per part of the figure alone maVerlallitd. and 
showed a new kind of light which she seemed 
vastly pleased with It was the self-luminous 
crystal which ha* since been associated with 
John Ktng. it hail not then attained the 
perfect form which M now assumes, hut was 
a caku about the sire of a small lemon, and 
entitled a pale bluish light which rapidly fad 
ed. tl did not flicker, but palctf gradually, 
and waa renewed by K tile's milking passes 
........... ** 1} I* now seen with John King It

rled by matcrbllred hands, aud surrounded
hy drapery, It give* a Ugbt very similar to 
moonlight, and dtsUncriy different from tbeM»ki nkUn/di k .  . . .  Jo -

of seeing tbe spirit-light by the side of a ISmp 
of pbospburtud oil which he bail prepared, 
and the color was perceptibly different 1 
have seen John King's lamp Hash np and glv* 
out a very much stronger Ugbt than any prep 
aration of phosphorus would produce,
. Another forA of light which I have ob- 
aervod in the presence of Mr. Williams is s Hi 
lie round star of light, which Hit* about over 
the beads of the sitters, near the ceiling. * '

scribed—scintillates, sparkles- like the llgl 
from a gem. dart* rapidly about, and vanisbi 
'quickly.. Tbe lamp of John Kinggiven 
steady, 'pale, soft light, does not flicker or 
flash, but maintains a steady glow till it goes 
out This on the contrary, casts out ray* of 
light, scintillates like a star on a fruity nlgbt, 
and ts always round, and apparently about 
“•* of fialf acrown 1 have -----D other

manifestation at her 1
answered and a conversation carried on by 
bright phosphorescent specks of light which 
ffsab In the air, and “use the code of signals

The first occasion on which we saw the 
lsnge luminous appearances with which wp 
were for g time So familiar was on Jtreo 7, 
.1878. By that lime we had become very fa 
miliar with the floating masse* of luminous 
vapor whloh 1 have before noticed; and on

-------------------------- j ,  how-
-----, — _  ordinary seance, I felt my ch*V
withdrawn from the table to the distance of

_______ ______ ____ I” Mstfr ___
tranced, bnt not so completely a* to prevent 
me from recalling what happened. A number 
of cone* of soft Ugbt similar to moonlight 
appeared In succession, until a dozen br metre 
had been made They presented the appear 
ance of a nnclsns of soft, yellow light, sur- 
rounded by a soft haze. They sailed up from 
a corner of the room and gradually died out. 
The moat conspicuous was shaped Ilk* a

purpose of developing them.
Thli was simply dnne'by throwing open 
door between two rooms, and hinging In
doorway a curtain with a squire aperture la 
the middle of It. On one side of the curtain a 
table wss put far the sitter*; on the other tide

1 was placed In an easy chair, and was soon 
In a stale of deep trance, from which I never 
awoke until tbe seance was concluded. What 
then lock plate ts described in the records of 
friends who were present. Large globes of 
light such u  I hiT* described sboye sailed oot 
of tbe spsetute and went Into the room where 
the sitter* were placed Tney are described 
as of tbe same soft, pale hue, like moonlight 
They were sufficiently bright to Illumine the 
lintel and door peats, and in cast a strong ro 
Unction In the room, Within the gauzy eti 
volope was a bright point of concentrated 
fight, and the size varied considerably. The 
cone shape predominated, but some wore like 
a dumb-bell, and others like a mans of lumin 
ous vapor revolving round and falling over a 
central nucleus of soft, yellow light They 
•cem to have been carried in a materialized 
band, a flngeh which wti shown st requesi by 
niacins It front in of the nucleus of light 
It tund each was soft drapery, the outline of 
which was usually perfectly disitnex 

1 append an account kindly furnished me 
by r-y friend Dr. Thomson, «f t ’ Worcester

'The manifestations U-gan with a lumt 
is haze surrounding * small point of bluish 

light, which latter gradually Increased in size
apparently at the expense of the surrounding 
li«Xjr envelope, as it seemed Hi diminish as the 
p ilot of light increased, till it attained the 
slzi of one's closed flat _ At Ihla size It re- 
Drained Tor some lltbcT'unttl one of Lite 
«liters c i pressed dilispp'ilntmcnt at Us not 
coming further iolo the room In which we 
were seated The qmss of liqht then gradual 
ly enlarged till It hceatno in bulk equal to an 
ordinary sized water-melon At the same time 
it approached ui to apparently within five feel 
of where *e  were silting. At this time the 
perfumes which had lieen brought during the 
earlier part of rite evening were again show 
ered down upon ua Tbe appearance of the 
light re ml Bided me strongly of what 1 have 
seen when an electric discharge is pasted 
through tn exhausted tube, with theesccpUc-

rheroaa in the present case the fight c o n t M  
more or leas for nearly an hour During the 
latter pan of the seance, the light emitted front 
this s-mrse was sufficiently intense to tight up 
thu whole of the dtxirway opposite to which 
we wem placed; but It struck me that the In 
tensity nftliu light was feeble as compared with 
ordinary light, as it did not extend beyond a_____  II did
few feet from th« source.

I may add Dial this point lias been noticed 
by othnrs, and by myself on the rare occasions 
when lights were presented without my cn 
trancetnent, viz,, that the Qdrieus apparently 
absorbed Into Itself tbc Wszy luminosity by 
which It was aufirountlcd. bod grew brighter 
in the process This luminous mist would st 
llmca cztcnd round the nucleqs to a distance 
so great a* to make the wfiofe appearance 
neatly If not quite twu.fcct ig length, and ‘

' '  ce orTffrapod u -  “
ly ------ . ... . .

give It the semblance----------, -------- ------------
bright point of light within It. 1 believe that

t with I

oped In some very fine Indian gauze, 
material like fi.w* silk (only finer aud thinner 
than anything I know) would give an appear 
ance very similar to what I and others have 
witnessed, But n<» words that I can pul to 
gclber esn convoy anything but a very dim 
notion of Ibis remarkable phenomenon .< 

Five months after this wc had an spporlu .i 
ly of renewing our investigation of these lights 
under niorn favorable auspices. We bad ex 
changed Iho smoke laden air of London for 
the pure sea brer res of the Isle of Wight, 
and the worry and anlcxly of daily labor for 
tho rest and refreshment of a summer holiday 
Conditions were proportionality unproved
The drapery that surrounded the lig h ts----

palpable' —J ___v„ n.  . s all atzandled by US I
______ governed by the

>w which operate* In all manifestation), and 
'hleh I have noticed in describing the vary 

Ing qualities and pndgency of the perfumes, 
Under favorable circumstance* it was soft, 
filmy, and like tho HoMl silk, o; rather, finer 
than any substance 1 know of A't other' 
times It waf coarse, roughr harsh, and more 
Ilka a bath towel than anything else I can 
compare It to The lights at this time were 
of great t lz ), and Usxhed about round tbe cir 
cle *• wo sat round the table with our'hands 
upon II. No secluding h  a cabinet was nocos

the table at o' r request, a I made

John King raps on the table with bis Ismj 
By degrees tbc character of the light 

changed Iustead of a nucleus in six : like a 
bean, or In shape like a small triangle, sur 
rounded by luminous mist and enveloped In 
some sort of flowing drapery, wo ob 
served a different kind of light - This was a

Ing forth the saqtesort of pale, soft light, 
surrounded by no haze, and dearly defined in 
cylindrical outline. J(s measurement would be 
about four Inches long by two Inches In dlam- 
----  It was. I believe, contained In an enve 
lope, but In a close fitting one, instead of Urn 
billowy folds of soft gauze which *| 

circled the other lights.
'pparenlly

______________„_______     so carried
„  .. band, U> which was attached a forearm 
tho neatest extent to which materialization 
baa been carried In our circle.

A curious Inddeotsl piece of evidence that 
same arm furnished to ua Jt was a lean 
swarthy arm, the hand thin and brown, the 
flesh just the color of any Extern, tfie limb*
such as would belong to a
------ of an Oriental race. Lung before this,
tbe Invisible to whom It wazaaldi > belong, bad 

‘ * “  ‘ >Pl« ‘told u* who he was, and hid given amp!. . 
tall* of his life on earth. Jle had bean, he 

Arabian philosopher, who
dabbled freely lb occult sciences Tbe arm 
was exactly that which would belong to an old 
Arabian, and assuredly no arm anything like 
It belonged to any hHfitan being In tbe

On tho particular occasion to which I am 
referring, this hand and arm holding tbe lu 
minous cylinder passed leisurely round the 
circle, then touched us all, rapped on the labW 
with the light abd answered questions, sslle.1 
up into the sir and struck the gasaller over ouf 
heads, and Anally hit the celling above us. Ir 
descended again, and darted about la the 
most erratic fashion round our beads. Its 
movement* were Intensely rapid, and tu 
-   -*-------- ---------- at tunes, thebrilliancy waa very Intense' st times, though 
the character of tbe light never changed. At
length I 
malned there until It gtadually ft

tftuck on this occasion with the per- 
i of tha Ugbt, and 1 requested that fur- 

its might bo made iff that dlrec-her exjtortmenl
Ion. JKyaral i 
anfiarj^h, 18 
ensfnod visIMi

made, and ai length 
ne cylindrical light 
‘ distinct, during The

sitting, I regret very 
xact time waa not taken. We

--------------   -jortly after ten o’clock f.tt. Tho
light appeared very soon Indeed; and It never 
was out of sight until aTulnuto or two before
we broke tip i t  11:30, Of thjj I am absolutely
certain. Th* light was neWr renewed -------
mlined visible during the whole time;

< /  (Qoailaasd ea IM pels)

t U l i r r - .
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Mrs, A U, Itobtnson hsx Just been for- 
nlahod with a sure and harmless specific for 
curing Iho appetite for opium and a\l other nar- 
cotlca, by the Board of Chcmlsta, In spirit- 
life, wbo'bave heretofore given her tho nMas 
tery antidote for curing the appetite for to- 
banco, and tho proper-* Ingredients for res tor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter ol how 
long standing.

Mrs Hoblnaun will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for tho tame within the next sixty daw, 
on the receipt of /tea daEon (the simple coat 
of the ingredient*}, and guarantee a moat 
perfect cure or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
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The remedy Is harmless, and not an pal* 
table.
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oui|>o*e of Introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing tbe run within tho reach of the poor- 
cat people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
oipense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
.he coal of the drug fot continuing the dele 
terious habit one month)

Address Mrs.' A- H. Robinson, Adams Bt, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, UI.

Wo have so much confidence in the ability 
of thu Board of Chemist* and Doctors who 
control Mr* Itobtnson'* mediumahtp, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful eie- 
cauoD of the above proposition.—(Ed. Join- 
wax- ____________________
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U pale »« at other urns*. Usually the light 
grows dim allot a few mlrUKW. and iircoowcd, 
->(>#rently by a hand making paaaca uver It, 

, at aa lubo King dues "u ibis occasion no 
such rcnowata waa necessary Foe a consider 
able portion of the time It remained •> . or im 
mediately over the Ublo. but at other, it waa 
In motion, rapping i-ul answers to our >|uca 
Ilona, and alrlklng dilterval parta of tbe room 
aa wo requested In tma way It wa> earned 
into tbc foriheal corner of the room, and rap 

‘ -  ’ *------- 1  "------ 1 i «ll

did w it I b n befun

It
j '!>«•

ic light ki:med aa If the |>«rinanonco of 
no bound, and a> If it could be mamiSTnoi at 
any distance from the clrclo. It waa at laat 
extinguished at request

I hare reaerved for separate dercriptlon aoroo 
very remarkable phenomena which '-centred 
at Liur cqnsecutlve seance. on August 'th, 
Kith, lllb  and latll, Ii7;t 1 wan on it holiday 
eactiraiou with tno aaniu frlrnda who bare dti 
neaaed from the llrul the development or the 
phenomena that I bare described The weafh 
ex waa lovi-ly, the acenery grand, and, mental 
ly and physically, we were re harmontoui < on 
dlllon Nothing hcarter tb*o the 
had engaged my mind, and my pen ha-i coot 
timed nothing more acrloua than a goaalplng 
letter No Importunate editor clainorto for 
"copy," and the suiting August neat of loin 
don waa exchanged for the balmy air of a 
charming lougb in Ibe North of Ireland Our 
days were spuiil lit a boat, lardy Hogging the 
water to tempt the wary trout to m e—exercise 
enough U> l*f)goraU* without tiring, while the 
Jaded mind look real, and the body «M re 
freshed by acenea of Iwauty ll i* under aurh 
circuroatancca tbal tbe physique la In must 
perfect order, and ibe myaterioua force which 
Is used fur these manifestation* la generated 
moat rapidly, while the harmonious mental 

disposerlo complete passivity

______ lurroundlnga Accordingly, aa might
be < tpected, our Invisible friends were not 
alow to avail themselves of the Improved con 

‘ synopsis of what actually oecurted
la< artfully compiled fro 
t»-l at the time, and which hi 
placed at my disposal *

written^
beetj

V
"l III the tenth iif Auiuat, after some other 

phenomena, a large g\oti« of light rove from 
tbe *lde of the table oppoalte to me, and 
sailed up tu tbe le*e' of our fscev, and then 
vanished. It waa followed by aeverai more, 
all of which rose Up from the sld% opposite to 
me, and sometimes to the right and sometimes 
to the left "f the medium A', request the 
nett light waa placed alowly in tbe centre i f 
the table. It was apparently aa large si a 
■haddock, and waa surrounded with drapery. 
At this time the medium was imlrsniril, and 
the controlling spirit Informed me that he 
wonld endeavor to place the light in tho tiledi 
urn'a hand. Palling in this, he said he would 
knock OU the table in front of m  Almost 
Immediately a light

i p v  ’ Phenol 
kindly ed Ui b

Y. u iu , I will
knock- Very i lup ly iho light rose up, and 
struck three distinct blows on tbe table ‘Now 
1 will show you my baud' ,\ large, very 
bright light then came up, and inside of it an 
peered me material scil band of tbe spirit lie 
moved the dugerv about ■ lone to my face Thu 
appearance waa as dllimct aa can be coo 
celled The power having bciumecxhatistid, 
be exhorted me to wake ibe medium, meku 
him wash hta face eod bands in cold water, 
and to tell him nothing till that bad been 
dune, lie alto Insisted on my writing a close 
account of wbat had been done 

"On tho following evening 1 | laced Ike 
paper containing the account on Iho table, to 
githur with a pencil, and asked that the light 
mlgl I be brought down upon IL This was 
done ecversl linns Tho tnWdlum having bc- 
como entranced. I requested the controlling 
spirit to append Ms signature to the document. 
If It were possible to do ao lie said be would 
try He then brought a very Urge and bright 
light, and passed il up and <lowo over the fai c 
of the entranced medium. So that 1 could see 
It distinctly. lie  told me that tbe folda which 
' round the light wero drapery, and tu 

* - the light aud passed the 
hack of my band aeverai

____ __  perfectly tangible, leaked
that a light might he placed close to my face 
He assented, and told me to close my eyes un 
til t. Id to open them. I did so, and oo open 
log them 1 saw close to my eyes a large and 
very bright light, the a re of tbe globe of a 
Moderator Lamp. He l. I l too to rub my 
bands so aa to generate more power, and very 
soon another large light, to Id by a hand, ap 
peared un the lai 1o. Tina ttmo the hand ap 
posted to be outside of the drapery, and mov.d 
the lingers about fro ly, and receded from tbo 
light, aa though tho lamp were held ip another

•plrlt callgrapby.
•• I have omitted to s»v tbal Ike wr*y uf re 

newing the light whrny It grew dim was by 
making passes over II with tbe hand The 
lights w&e of the kind described previously, 
and consisted of a nucleus which was said tu 
be brought by the controlling spirit, surround 
ed by a - luminous hsxe, and an envelop of 
drapery. They varied In else and luminosity, 
and'seemed to be more easily and fully -level 
oped when I rubbed my hand together or on 
my coal At one time a portion of a forearm 
was distinctly visible, and tbe bund containing 
the light was passed very distinctly on mice 
ss II lay on the table. I may add tbal • II tbe 
cases recorded by me occurred wbeo no other 
setter was present but myself t  8 '

Tbeae strange phenomena have now ceased 
for some lime past. Tbe drain X>f the vital 
strength of the medium waa too gnat to be 
continued. As It was, the experiments made 
were attended by very great subsequent pros 
Iration, and the phase passed away, as tbe lev 
itation) described In Ohapteg 1. oeased after a 
time. In Ihe one oaao 1 strongly objected to 
the manifestation, In the other harm ensued. 
Both have therefore ceased.

Since the commencement of the present 
year we have had another kind of light ■ I to 
gether. which is still shown occasion'I ly. It 
U more jtk* the light shown by Katie Slog,

generally turned towards me, so that while 
other sitters have been carrying on a 0007—  
Lion, the sowers being given by this llgt 
have not bees able to see II at alL II U , 
much brighter than the large light, and more 
like aatar. Il fiaahae with gruel rapidity, and. 
answers questions by the usual code of stg; 
uela. The maairteuUon Is very pretty, and 
like what I have beard described aa occurring 
with Mrs Krerltl. The light usually hover! 
over my head, sometimae coming Into the cir 
cle, hoi more frequently floating la a distant 
comer of Ike room. Il le n d  apparently solid, 
nor dors i t  seem to be surrounded with

•>u a few occasions, not more than h 
‘b'r.cn, we have i-t-n-rvi.l « bright eelntl l< 
light, wh-cb apparrni ly r«

U i. aboill of « • «VK.
____ ___ _ larg® diamond 111 up

strong light.
I have reserved for Ihe last a description of 

■ lie roost remarkable light, uf quite a -titlcreut 
kind, that I have ever Heard or read of It ap 
(wared in greatest Intensity oo the eve of tbe 
year tsjlf. aud has since re appeared live times 
Oh each -ccaaiuti il diminished In nrltlDnry. 
and when Wat il was seen had I -«t .linugl all 
ijs striking character, tl lisa not been 'seen 
for more than ilftoea months now. In tbls, 
as in much tnal I notice here. 1 rely for my 
description on notes carefully taken at the 
time, ami which uow lie before me When 
Hie light was am  seen I wss so far under io 
llueoic as to render my powere of Observation 
worth leas, and before It had attained Its f ill 
dlmenaioos and bfl liaucy I was ileej ly en 
tranced, JJ’tn- description given by the kitten 
la foriut,4ely very minute Tho light was first 
observed directly behind ua Ax that time It 
waa a tall column, .Pout half an Inch or rather 
more In width.and sis or seven feet high The 
light was of * bright g- Jen hue. and did n< I 
illuminate objects in iu  neighborhood Kor a 
minuic a er ss developed at iu  lop, and rays 
accrued to dart from it Hound m> brad was 
a similar aort of a ht I > b> in at which < l strvoy 
an is dcirnhe round the bead a of some persons, 
only, in uns cue It was perceptible by Datura! 
Vision, for one of Ihe sitters pul out his band 
to ascertain the locality of ll̂ y rays which lie 
*»w, and placed his lingers directly on the lop 
of my hewl At Ibis tune I was not so >lec| ly 
entranced as to be unable to hear what waa 
aald, and. al request, I moved my body from 
aide to aide. As I moved, the ray moved with 
me. and the removal of my In ly dirt overt d to 
me opposite sitter a dealer of scintillating 
light, of an oblong ahaiw, alt, ut tbe tire of a 
MUccr, at the foot of Abe long pencil or ray 
before described. Aa my body resumed Its 
position it Ind |he lower pari of tbe long ray 
of light from <jiew Soon, however, the cross 

as it bad \brl\ become commenced to move, 
and gradual!/ traveled from my hark to my 
right heo-J. plaeye on or near Ibe wall. until It 
hadgnsrtgjrVTer an arc of ninety degicea My 

- a -e r i - ' i . . . .  bad (w n  watching Ibis tlrange 
with absorbing lutrreel, rrquest 

be permitted hi ■ \amlne II more i I .eely 
l<eavc having been given, ho rose fr«—

the light, put bis face close t 
■ 1, and passed his band through It. He dcloct 
ed no odor, nor dbl tbe light dla--------
touched it No warmth came from It, not d 
Il tight up the room ptceplibly. llotb tl 
long ray anl duster remained vimuN- nntil tl 
seance waa concluded - >;-i r«f *•».' Ifuyxxi-.e
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gon. ICeepp- U-IMUI auk lc,. rr, nje * Tier Marrtagvt 
std N« PI'MTV.. Weparaoil by Vloieot. n-clety and 
ibe Udlrtdiial. Culdrauj. Kljtbla^cabwaal. Trre Mar
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an nut. by so, mum. so ujtiwiwlbr I' fVi-'\*'rrl.i» 
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RADICAL DISCOURSES x
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Sm  fur the ratoing Jrerfi
“ e s r h .- v .c h

CHICAGO. BATUHDAT. I

to: a t i i ,
iOr the I'allium Arum Earth lo Splrlt-llfr.

We shall commence the publication of a 
•erica of articles in the Journal ■otoclimv bc- 
tween this anti the tenth uf November. bearing 
the above title. Death i to termed ■ >s an event, 
that la sure lo occur at the end of our earthly 
career, and the phenomena count> to! there 
with, when critically and carefully examined 
With the clairvoyant eye, la especially interest' 
Ing. Connected with tbla transition tri m earth 
to spirit life, there hjia aI*aye beer more »! 
leas,superstition, in ancient time particularly, 
the Inhabitants could not for s moment con 
template this change without fear <n>t trem 
bling. Since the birth of Modern Bplri’utl- 
Ism, however, death has been to a t ortain ex 
tent robbed of lu  leriora 

The object of this scries of articles is to en 
lighten the minds uf humanity In legard lo 
death In It various phases, and let the world 
know the vtolfttif advanced spirit* In refer• 

" cm i) thereto.
We wish to make the JotmasL a Missionary 

of Light, more especially while ihoae articles 
are being published, and In o~r3cr to accom 
pUah that end mote fully, we desire 600,000 
trial subscribers We believe, too, Ihst wo 
will secure that number. Let each one of out 
present subscribers Inter set hlmfeir .if ones. In 
procuring trial subscribers, In Order that the 
world may bj Illuminated with light In regaij 
(tmfeajrnnili of the Spirit frcUT earth to the 
Bummer-land 

When yon read these articlea.reaolvc at once 
lo make an cllort to extend the Jo uh na l 'b clr- 
culalioa Tell your friends tbs; the articles 
In question would make a book. If In print, 
that would cost not loss lhau one dollar. They 
will receive all the Information contained thei- 
1b , bealdea olbkr valuable mailer In the Jour 
nal., for three months, for twenty live cents.

Just think of the amount of good you can t>c 
Instrumental In doing, by bc(ng prompt in en 
larging our subacrtpUpu list The informa 
tion imparted In this scries of articles, is of s 
character- that should be known by all the 
Children of "earth 

Hava you not » relative or a dear friend 
whom you

wiari t o  t>o wsouf 
Do you not want It s\ld that yon have been 

Instrumental la Introducing to some one s
B N P *  M U X * *  O Jt H EA TH

in all IU varied and complicated details! Is 
there not suae ope in s distant town, county, 
or State, that you with

t o  no s r s io a  I 
If ao, send them the Jo ur n a l  during the pub 
lication of those arti. lea We desire 

500,000 tiUAL etiutcuniMa.
U present subscribers do tbslr duly, do as they 
would like to be done by, we shall have at 
least that number, thereby be enabled to do a 
vast amount of good. The. Introductory arti 
cles In question will contain the following 

rnter.
Vraw a or nirrKRKvr Na t io n* in  Rhm.muj  t o  

Death—Foolish 'Notions In reference I 
Change—Fashionable Funerals In New York 
City—Costly Robes—Funeral of Children— 
Speculating In Graven. The Poor and Tran

FllOTiLASaFi-M.KAi.-vBucvi'KT? $230;Lilli! D 
Mourners. $ MO. Carriage*. $ 300

Till It) aril 111 r> <*> » Sl'IHITI sum l,AV 
the Body out fur Cooling In this Room "— 
"Tbe Flowers ares Thousand Times more 
Iteaullfu) in llie Spirit-world than .These" 
"My Work is now D-mgt the Cupula Falla"

1 NOLAN* OS CaMV-RNIA -D is c o bh a r i flout, 
log s i s  Funeral Burning of a Corpse Hu 
rial of the Ashes of. the D ead -lJeso t  
Death among Savage Nations, Death uf 
Cochise, Ihe Indian Chief

fdlEHAL or A> l.M.IAK PlUNCE— Pl'NHHAL or
s  Spiritual 1st— Expense of an Aristocratic 
“  Washingtonihlngt on—Irish Waks

L _  )

lU K a m x —T in  IlnAnuiss—Tua Qu bbk  
Lover at a Grave-Egyptian Burials—Dis- 
posing of the Dead

Tilt. Da m i c > Di *h i  IS KnosiricavioM or 
Death, and other M,>dr« of Representing II 
smnng the Aocicnts Monti meat a ! Absur 
dates Fur la from Holbein's Dance uf 
Death,

low a Cii in m ia n  111 m i* A Hi -mu t u a l  Ft 
ntrel In England No Mourning of any 
Kind was Allowed The ladles, six In num 
ber, were all dressed In white, the gentle 
men all In their usual light clothes, and 
every one holding a bouquet of flowers."

Fi A-ts or Till Di-.a ii Tin Ka mi.n s  Tiil  
Kocch of North llrngal Tbe Barra of East 
Africa Uurisl of a Baby Prlncesi-Uun 
dreds of Young Girls Clothed In White 

>Rnw drfonct I'Aiielsns are Buried Moslem 
Cetnelsrler Chinese ideas about Death

An t ' l j g n o
C.sst (fT; 000 t’elrifactlgs/of Corpwis

'll*M 1MTION- II Dl-ATH - I ' h k s id i s t  Lut- 
coln s esperience. " I am on a great. broa*», 
rolling river, and I am In a boat, and 1 drift 
and I drift."

F a ta l  O uxa. Mi re u« Stumui s  in tu b  
Trent Invisible Fife- The* U .try-armed 
(li'tr 1’rnpbeHr Dreamt regarding tbe As 
•asalnatlon of the Right lion Hpencer Ferci

The Appearac> e of the Owl, Crow and Ra-

Dia o n  t Illinois) Uh id u l  Diha h t l ii Ttta 
Death Warning tf  Barouo-al Htehid A 
Dog with a lYiaeallmcni A Dog has a l ’re 
monition of a Chilli's Death A Mysterious 
Dream

IHtKKHTH-
A Wa h mk o  rnoM BaroRti t u b  Uba v b—" 

Btrange Preaenllmenl.

envBNTKSSTII,
It rath or Hrxbca—"What rr Duatii Cobbs” 

Death by Uaoging—"1 saw a great blare of 
glaring light, that seemed to gn out of my 
eye* with a Bub, and then 1 lost all sense of 
pain"—"It Is delightful to die""—"I thought 
dying more df(Hcult"~Tho Hsturday Re 
view’s Opinion.

, BlullTKSNTII
A TaVM'KHSTOUtl RkvTWBBS I.trXTo A 1-lTTiX 

Girl—Rufus W i'eckam's Account of Drown 
ing—The Ominous Rose— Death from Ki- 
ceaslve Joy—The Magdalen's Death—Joy 
killed Hophoclea.

Auti Tmume,
Tub JDiaor Diaahtbk—Act unT oV 

Drowning and Resuscitation of Dr. Hotlman 
—A Diver’s Fefll—A Drowned Man Revives, 
after Being Supposed Dead.

*> w b»t i bt h .
Dba t u  nv HTAhVATtoa—"Frt a Dara Wrttt 

onl Fore}!— When I B’eep I Dream of Lu- 
acioua Fruits and Flowtog Btreams''

Tub Na r r a t iv e  or a  Brian -A  Ts ih u -l ik o  
Recapitulation of Event*—Her Seduction al 
an early Age—"Down, down, 1 went, grad 
ually ’sinking deeper and deeper Into the 
mire end filth of degradation, until my af- 
feooe could no longer be concealed'*— Her • 
Flight from-'Rome—Tbe Death of her Se 
ducer—He Visile her In Spirit—"Yea, yon 
are mine now. I have followed yon year 
after year, and now 1 have you. Before three 
<)aya shall have paaaed away, you will be 
with me in Spirit,”—An awful Wreck— 
"Oh I Charlie, I em dying. My brain feels 
u  It I thousand needle* were pricking it, 
and I must toon pare away"—The Bewitch 
ing Drosin—An Angel's soothing Influence 
—Dsn Carlton Drives Away—^"Charlie, 
promise ms one thing; thet you will never 
vielt a fallen women, only lo redeem her, to 
ease her from a life of s^amo. Purity of 
character 1* a gem of radiant beauty, and It 
la an ornament one may be well proud of. 
Promise that and my love shall be a legacy 
to you worth more than a million of gold P— 
The Dying 8cene and Transit—A Parallel

TWBBTY Tlltjtll 
BuiuttMi tji«'*Dbad—'Tubs I-too* or Sot. — 

Sign of Death—The Flame of a Candle—A 
drowned man restored after being pronounc 
ed dead for three hour*—Tfte Pruccas.

TWBHTA roCBTII
ItiTtleinv Piituhs!i or Dbatu—Tub Mrs- 
lutloui Ruttertly.

Twaicrr virni 
Mih ic k a  o F  Db a t A—Bk a k b s . Al l io a t o r s , 

c— Voluntary Buspenston of Consi lousnras 
The Foramen Ovale.

TWIMITV SIXTH 
I’RKRATirllE IhTBHRK.M* -Young Mahiuki, 

Women—Mrs. Martha Coggswidl lurns 
over In her Coffin-BlaUment of a Welsh 
Paper—The Death Trance and Wake—Re 
marksblo Case.

TWILIT* EBVBNTII.
T h e  CATALW-Ttc Grill.—Hr ii Pr c u i.ia u  8b > 

satlon*— Uer Contradictory Feeling The 
Funeral Hymn awakens Her

TWBjcnr Bioiirti 
Em u n b r ii—Pbl 'u u a mit v  or ii ik  oh o x n m or 

the Body—A curious Case—"The Watch 
ers Slept, stsa, too Lung.

Diuuor Omar 'Gh ibv i On. Wiia t  a Disma l  
sounding word, echoing tears and strains of 
sadness tbsl il >w In upon the nature, stir 
ringnp the deep fountain* of the souL"— A 
dog dies of grief over the Inanimate form of 
bts master--An EDectiog Scene.

THIRTIETH.
Tin: P i t Don's De a t h —A Pa ins l -l  De a t h  

by Bulclde—"Dear Adolph, the wages will 
Just feed anil clothe you and the children ! 
go. Farewell "

i Mr d u a l  Ma n t  i a l l  Am -k a r a n c i Di e * 
o( Grief—The Furl Hho>el of Ilirt -Thc 
Unfortunate Girl

T1IIITTT SI • i!«l*
De a t h  or a Oammi i h - Tilt. KMOTtohr or 

Joy Too Intense The Thousand Ducats 
The Tendency of Grief—"The life fade* 
out like Ibo disappearance of a sweet su 
Itimnsl day, which Is bathed In the mellow 
twilight until the silvery light of Ibo stars or 
moon came forth, and there It rest* until a 
new day Is awakened within IL”

TuiHTVTnmp
M o ir s tu l  D eato-8*'1'sdinu Wohiis—Bt- 

i— Dr, Jobosonft-J’oo—Death, c

t h ir t t  rocntis. 
nilll.H Al I OCNT or THU "liAISINn TUB I)HA||" 

— "lie stretched himself on the child three 
tlmce" The WiAsderful work of Elisha 
The Sepulchre of Elisha—“ Larama cone  
forth"—A Magnetic Physician Raise* tbe 
Dead—A Wonderful Cure—Artificial Life.

T inkT x'nw n /
I UBM.XHKAI1IR CONVWIHATfOS WITH A

Spirit— IU I nfolds his Idea of Death— 111* 
Clear and Concise Statement*,

. t h ir t t  s ix t h .
Pii* BruuY h iv e s  h i* o pin io n  o n t h e  v a r  

io us Phases of Life and Death—The Spirit 
when Ushered Into tbe Bummer-land—Thu 
new-born babe ismol more helpless than the 
new-born Spirit U sometimes Death and 
Bleep.

Tim Binur Co nt inu e s —Vo l u n t a s * a m i  
Involontary organs of the body, their sus 
pended action--Incurables— Tfrhy not Kill 
■Incurable*—The Statement of Another 
Spirit In reference to clothing the human 
tpirit with matter.

THIRTY EIOIITII.
T h e  Briitrr c o n t in u e * t o  An s w e r  Que * 

lions- Power and tnUHlgence of Advanced 
Minds In the Higher Life—Tbe Small Tele 
graphic Apsrslai— The Power of a Drop of 
Water Change* la the Sphere*

TUIkTI "n in t h  
Tub SriRit N auiuiiae CpXTilrtJEti—Imai 

nation and Death—Dead dr s  Phantasy— 
Partial Daatb of tbs Body—Violent Deeths.

roKTT poumn.
Eppe l t s  or LiquoRoN in s  Dyiw g —II ami mo 

to bqDeplored-Kited of Forcing the Spirit 
out o r  the B x ly -A  Dying Scene—A Vis-

Stiiani.k Nahhativk o» a  Si’iiiit mm mi*i» 
of Delirium Tromeni Ut* Slother—His 
early Associates—LID curious lessons and 
strange conclusions—Molecule* of tbe Body 
and their Education—A strange Statement 
received with » grain of Allowance, yet it may 
be true— UirPrenslal Education—IDs Child 
hood Days His Appearance when Sober 
The Devilish Images Ihst Surrounded him 
when Bkk Animals apparently crawl Into 
6ts Mouth, Note and Ears The Kissing 
serpenia— The Change to Bplrll-ltfc^ 111* 
Sensations ■ ‘I »cemr>l to bo on * | turney In 
a new coun*rv”—The Fervent Prsycr His 
■Vesk Condition—A lUrllng Bister-An 
Atlectlonste Brother A Spirit Pnysicisn s 
Advice ___

The items above given convey no adequate 
idea of Ihe extent of ihe conlemplsled sorlct 
of article* Death In all of IU variety of 
pliaacs Is vividly pictured, end the Informa 
lion imparted run not fall to have an e-lcvatlcg 
and moralizing lUlacnrc Daring the public* 
lion of these artlcUs, we desire, as We said lie 
before, for the Jo u r n a i to go forth as a Mis 
sionary of Light, lo Illuminate tbe world, and 
to accomplish that, we request the hearty co 
operation of all our subscriber* Be prompt 
to your action, and wltbin one month our sub 
•crlpllon list will be Increased al least 1U0 000 
Indeed, daring the next six months, washould 
•end forth st le*»f 600,000 copies of Urn Jo u r  
n a l . with their living truths lo feed the hungry 
people.

All expect to travel the I’athway leading 
from Ihe Earth tu tho Spirit World All of 
our subscribers should now, if ever, be sclu- 
sled by *u imselIDh spirit, aed see that other* 
subscribe forth* Joi h n *l v  Take this paper 
with you visit every Bpililusllst whom you 
know, show it to every \u sln ess in so and 
church member Those w^o are feeble In 
bcnlth. present the con|ept*.^o them, for the 
facta to be published will be of especial value

If you know a mean selfish man, one whose 
soul is lot ked up in self, he should read the 
account oi the death of a miser and his en 
trance Into spirit life

If you know a man who ta a confirmed tne 
brlate or who Is drinking to excess, he shouUJ 
be made familiar with the death scenes of a 
drunkard, and the cllcclt Df his dobauchcrlc# 
on the spirit. Temperance advocate* should 
make a note of this 

If you know of any persons couirmpjstlng 
destroying Ihelr lift, you will be doings grand 
good deed by sending them the Jo ur n a l , for 
the etlects of suicide on the spirit Is vividly 
portrayed.

Indeed, the facts to lie (presented, Will be 
invaluable in Ulumiosllag tbe mind* of the 
people on a hitherto mysterious subject. We 
•ay Ibal now Is Die time to ■ A. <,vtl. to Xccoin 
pllsh s grealswork through the Instrumentality 
of the JonitNAI. The aeries wlil commence 
sometime before tbe 10th of November.

Remember that the Jol-hnaI. will be sent to 
new subscribers three nficllu for 26 cents 
Just think of It Ihe rich choice X^xi of 
"Death," and other articles for 26 rents To 

those who have availed themselves uf tho 
trial subscription, can have the Jo u r n al  con 
tinued one year for $1 30.

IUEIal Customs, Ancient and Mudeex— 
—Usury Laurens, 1 "resident of First Ameri 
can Congress—The Jaw*, Mohaasaedama, De a t h  ar Fe be x in o —Th e  I’e c u u ^h  Be ns a -

Th b SnaiT omt* nit OriNioH o» Buictoas 
A Most Astounding Disclosure—Ideas given 
never dreamed of in our Philosophy—llor- 
rors upon Horrors—Facta that should be 
Known.

roRTT-vimsT.
Tu b  BriRiT N a r r a t e * a  c a s e  or Beninb— 

The Wooden Thereof—Llqnor and Itseflect 
on the Molecule* of the Body—Fact* that 
should be generally known.

Th e  Be t e r e o  Ar m—Bt e a r o e ' Hiv t o k t — 
The Position of a burled arm Determined 
The Secret Experiment and RoaulL

Th e  Erracr or Music o h  t h e  Dt t nu—Pois 
onous Serpents - 
lug Disclosure*

T lm i Churi-li CoriRrt's

Church Congress Is soon lo coovei 
Yolk, met, iUh|, and il Is stated that It 

will bo attended by fifty bishops and over throe 
hundred clergymen and laymen, from all parts 
of the country, This movement, of course, 
augurs well, tho object, being to take Into 
•Identlvn that which pertains lo the welfare 
of the church generally The following opin 
ion of Dr. Rylance, will give an Idea of the 
object Intended

He said that theft was still a leaven of old 
tradition In the Episcopal Church which It 

very hard to eradicate. It was the atrug- 
gle between old fogylam on oue*bsnd end an 
advanced liberal spirit on^tbeothdr. There 
were some who opposed cru sh in g  that 
new simply because il was nsw. and progress 
In the enlightenment of the age was consider 
ed next door to rtnk heresy. The Church 
Congress was meant to go Just tho other way. 
It was not meant to conflict with any of tho 
docUfnee or the rule* of the Church, but to 
discuss matters of live lmp4M to aU of n* In 
stead of advancing, we are retrograding, and 
the backward movement we are making la 
hurting our Influence and power as a Cbureb. 
Yearly we Jose ground, and why! Because 
we do not keep up to the time*. What 
want it to Interest mou in their dally thought* 
The subject, for Instance, which we propoee 
to discus* is the proper relation of labor sad 
capital. Il Is one of high import to all men, 
and one which a Cbureb like our* should take 
a stand upon. As for Bishop Potter's letter, 
I lake It that, while being an boneet and up 
right man, the Bishop dislikes progres* He 
Is afraid of innovations on the old system. 
The grounds he takes In El* letter eiw untena 
ble, and d h  sure be will become convinced 
of it befcrtWoliR- 

"Instead of advancing, wears retrograding,”

vigorous attempt will be made to move In an 
opposite direction, a more*,dsatiable road for 
them. We hope that this Oon^reas will »& 
point a committee to cum ins Cilo the marl la 
of Spiritualism. A delegation should be select 
ed f t  their, nesting U  Now York, to visit the 
rooms of the Re l io io  Ph i l t -----------*—

tend the leaner* etc, and report st their nest 
annual meeting. If they will pursue such a 
onufie, they would soon assemble as a Spirit 
ual Congress

,  I'licm iiiitlu  H at T rap.

The Burlington (lows) lltotkfyr says s man 
has Invented s patent rat-trap that does not re 
quire any bait, and will fetch a tat every time 
It reaches for him. it operates on tho princi 
ple of s stomach pump the Inventor Is a re 
tired physician, "the sands of whose life havo 
nearly," etc —and tbe trap Is placed at the 
mouth of tbe rat hoi* When II Is wound up 
and the suction begins, the rat comes, lie  may 
bold on to tho ground with hi* tceih. and 
hump hts back, and paw dirt and weep, and 
yell for Ihe police nil he want*, he comes out 
of the hole backwards, la dragged Into a back 

i>nip*rtnicnl, where a steel glove drags his 
hide c if aud lays it asido for a kid glove manu 
facturer. while the carcass is pushed Into a lit 
tle furnace and cremated This Is s beautiful 
arrangement, aud If the Inventor will give tbe 
religion world the bcnrflt of his superior in 
genuity by making a "patent conscience ci- 

sr," to be used delusively by ministers 
of the gospel, and that will operate on the con- ' 
science, so "pulling it out.” and increasing Its 
dimensions, thfl It can wr.sr a wreap when 
they are about to perpetrate one, he will be 
entitled to the everlasting gratitude of human 
ity generally. There are sixty one thousand 
ministers of the gospel In tbe United BtsUs, 

about nine hundred and altfs'ty-nine of 
them, out of each thousand, could be Induced 

purchase such an Invention, Indeed, he 
could realize in six months from the sale of his 
Invention at least one million dollar*

Tf)C> f i l l  I ml 11*.

Mary llowiit hat been exposing » >me of the 
Jseboods uf the priests shout the Imprison 
cut of tbe Pop* lo the Tyrol Uie people 

believe that the holy fether endure* the miser 
tea of •  rl(forous captivity Goo pVoacbcr st 
Auiarcrp described the IVpy lying In chains 
on straw Al Ghent they soil photographs re 
presenting him in chains in s dismal cell, with 
i guard standing ovsr him. mutkel In band, 
from all these sources the church reaps s rev 

enue If this Is the way the Cslbolic church 
descends to fill her m-tk-ra, we can well under- 

tbe truth of the story told by IVAutdgne 
of Telzel, and tbe sale of indulgence.

The population of tho world Is sapposed fo 
lio one billion. <if this number, one hundred 
and thirty seven millions are Catholics, who 
now bow down In homage to s weak, helpleas 
and worthless being, tho Pope of Rom* Cath 
olics must blindly auhorit to tbe capricious 

is or the Pope and Ibo priests Blind obe 
dience is • cardinal principle In that church. 
Tbe devout Catholic Is expected lo worship 
God, Ihe Virgin Mary, Bt Peter, or whoever 
the prieat mils him lo Even tbe wafer which 
be carries in his pocket is revered, considered 
as being the body and blood of Christ

T lic  V islco iir  C o m m u n ity .

When Speaking of tho above Cominnnlly In 
late I m u o  of the J o u r n a i ,, w o  Incidentally 

referred to the Oneida Community, N. Y. Mr, 
Noyes, the manager In chief of the letter, does 
not like the ides of having hts name associated 
with the dlarepulabt? free lovers, and in refer 
ence thereto, ho says

it complete and unrestricted 
• the

tree-love In It
form." Free___ . . —„ --------- ------
turuliimental faiturt of tho O C. Wo should 
say a Community with free love for lu  foun 
dation, minus religion and minus free crltl- 
clan, will bo ah anomaly, Experience hw,t 
taught us that Ihe banian heart Is too aetflsh, 
for communism without a strong religious 
guidance. "If II prospers like llie Oneida 
Community," say they; we fully believe If 
"Free love" had been Ihe imprint on the ban 
ncr tif tbe Oneida Community Instead of 
"lloUnesa.'’ it would have been scattered to 
the four winds years ago.

Mr. Mon*ec,

The liondoo ^nnrinilii! say* —"Mr. Morse, 
an excellent English trance medium, baa bad 
to fight mink hard battles In this country for 
years, in consequence of the smallness of the 
Spiritual movement In England, and the coa- 
•cquent absence of adequate support to those 
wbo are endowed with gifts like hi* own. 
Tbe last opportunity of bearing a discourse 
from him In London, before be goes lo Ameri 
ca, will occur next Sunday evening, at tbe 
Cleveland Hall, under the auspice* uf the Na 
tional Association, and a large attendance Is 
expected. Will not his annual aa'rw take 
place before he leaves!"

rope Pin* IX .

Every liberal mind will b* pleased to have 
the opportunity of undying the character, and 
seeing t|ie likeness of the prelate who has 
swayed 4 large portion of the world for nearly 
thirty year* Tbe Chicago Exposition has 
Just received Healy’s roaster protrelt of Pope 
Pius IX, ^hlch Is displayed In the art gallery 
with ovqr five hundred other magnificent 
painting .̂ Visitor* should arrange for "an 
early trip, tor after ependlng a half day mo« 
profitably and pleasurably In the art gallery, 
they Vtll enjoy the extensive floral display of 
rare plants, tha a legan^ riety of everything, 
and tha extensive machinery In motion.

Mr* H. Mona, now lecturing In Iowa, to 
wall liked. Bfes destrae as to say that while 
•he desires friendship with svarybody, she 
wtohee It to be dtoUnctly understood that she

m
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The !Ur-t< of Pari*. xeys that Prince
Emile <]« Hxyn Wittgenstein » m  recently ■ 
by the Emperor of Knssta Engi*od to Ini 
gale the materialization#. Tno iplm  of J- 
King i m  materialized; be held a spirit lamp 
like a cryaul which revealed blm perfectly 
The Prinre went Into the cabinet and aaw the 
medium asleep In hlx chair Subsequently, 
the honaeof Mr. I.uxinore, the medium bring 
Ml«a Cook, the spirit of Katie K-ng was ma 
terialized Hhe aakrd for pen. Ink. and paper, 
ami before the circle, wrote the following note

e Prince
My Dear Krnile I will not forget my prou 

lee Ui come to Germany Ever y-Mir friend, 
Annie Morgan

H.wial FThe author of the Etpisittoi 
dom desires all Spiritualists 
human lawa, and who have h 
Spiritualism leading to aviui 
tho doing away with faintly 
agents In circulating the Ezposltiun, which 
give* facts and teachings which shi 
Spiritualism proper has no alttnUy or sympa 
thy with "social freedom" teachings, also 
shows there Is or should lie a natural divorce 
between the two doctrines spiritual lam is 
one thing and the erratic views of a few Nplrlt 
uallata and others on the social question. la 
another, and belongs to society In general, in 
atead See advertisement In another column 
of this paper 

Homo Interrating aprem 
grnphy have been obtained in Washington 
through the medluniabip of Mr Evans Tti 
piste* were prepared In the presence of foil 
nel PlnrcDce. of the Holiday Gifitte it

written

MiVure

likenesses 
Calhoun 

The justly celebrated-^nd 
Dum outf I take, M ll'^htobgl^ed his1 
in Chicago. and hu  opened offices in Now 
York City, <;< West Tweiky-cigbth Hi 
Doctor Is a live mun and means business 
ever he may sojourn Ills stirrers ha 
uoftantllcled, and he fully merits it '

In answer to Inquiry frein Mrs E A lllalr 
we would say that the Hearch After God by 
Mr Francis has never been published in pain 
phlct form. The Hearch, thoroughly revised 
and enlarged, will be published eventually 

llrother I, p Crawford, of Wlnconne, 
WIs has our thanks for re tending the Cisco
latino of it

liras Hudson Tuttle has our thanks b 
large box of most delirious grape* This good 
brother never forgets us 

Home excellent spirit photographs have been 
taken In Parts in the studio of the medium, M 
lingual,

Madame Vep has written for the /low  
AptHu an Interesting account of Katie King's 
last seance In London.

There are Spiritual circle*In Brussels. I.lege, 
and Uitend,

The tfqeen of Kngtaud lx said to have 
lately become interested tn Spiritualism

Manifestations have lately 'taken place In 
Mexico, Montevideo Brazil, Chill, and Pent.

Annual Coo rent ion.

The Vermont Hlnte S-iIrltuallst Association 
will bold ita next Annual Convention at St. 
Johnahbry. cm Friday Hslurday and Hunday, 
Oct 18th, ITth nod ItKh, l»7t 

flood Hpeaken wifi be jn attendance. 
Board st the Avenue House at f  1 on per dsy 

Upturn checks Issued to those who pay full 
fare one way over the V Central It II to r* 
tend the Convention

A cordial Invitation is extended
By order Com.

A E Stanley, Sec y 
loiicester, Vc, Bepl. dint, '7f

t f u a r t e r l y  M e e tin g .

The Bptrilnalista of II •ckfurd, Kent county. 
Michigan, will hold a two days' meeting, to 
commence on the loth day October next, at 1 
o'clock In tho afternoon, E V, Wilson 'Is 
engaged to speak, and Elder Stewart Is ex 
pected to be present All are Invited to at 
tend Those from a distance will be provi 
ded for, free of charge.

/W w  HlCks,
< President R P. H.

Rockford, Mich., Sept. 'J'JJ, 1S71,

$  l.S O  p a y s fo r  t h is  p a p e r  o n e  y e a r , 
to  now  t r i a l  nulm crtliorw .

Mr*. Tappan at Oldham, England.

From a long report In the OJdAim Evening 
ffir/ircs* we quota tho following,

'Tcalerdsy Mrs. Cora L. V, Tappan.■<, i rt 11 .-vis at •wajliaan ..i f  I..

pic, icuccu mu uaicuDw, umTeroa iw oon- 
tlon* in iheTempcrance Hall, Iloreedge Hlreet 
The lady. It will be remembered, visited Old 
ham In Juno and again In July, oh both of 
which occasions she delivered orations, since 
issued In phamphlet form, on various theolog 
ical and aetenUflo topic* of a controrenlal na 
ture. The audiences were then vary large 
the vast room at the Co-operative Hall. King 
Street, being crowded on each rlalt Yester 
day. although there had been much lees ex 
tended publicity given to the announcements, 
there were taumerou* audlenoe*, and thouo 
presenbweiti of a highly respectable, JfiElll- 
gent, and most orderly claae of working men 
and worn so, among whom, however, were not 
a few of a higher station in- society. Mr. 
Thoms* Kkrahaw, president of the Oldhau 
Psychological Society, occupied the chair. 
The eubject selected by th* andieno* waa. “I* 
the Bible the Word of God, or la it of Human 
Orgtnr After treeing the history of th* 1U- 
h|« down tothe preawt translation, the repon 
ay*.—Th* medium then proceeded to show

toog *U the nation* of the world thare 
“ s ™  "TTting* Which were held lo be inspired 
b7 °«*-v.Tk*** » “  the Zeadaveeta of Zoroaa-

tiering maoy hundred volumes, the reformed 
Buddhist faith, following the leaching* of 
Buddha, the Mohammedan Koran, and the 
works of C'onfnc-us in Chins The meaning 
of this was. that If tbal had spoken only 
through the Christian Bible, then nine tenths 
of humanity knew nothing whatever of these 
utterances But the proper enostructioisgo be 
placed on the question waa, that God llpukx In 
a special rnanhif to ail pooplti, and coeverrd 
M them the fnadamenial tea. binge of Hts 
Mpirit In the mauner t<eat presenting Itself .that 
slime It waa the letter that kllleth—the spirit 
only giving life, and that whilst It ronld not 
t»« considered that the words of the Bible and 
Teslamenl in their premint form were the words 
of the Divine mind literally, they held in them 
the expression of the Divine wisbrsand teach 

' mankind A: the rinse of the 
method adopted

Inc* towards man 
address, tlpsami' in 
set was firllowed In musing the subject for 

decision fell-up-in—-1 he Future 
of the Christian'Church''* Both oration and 
norm were received with repealed 
blc marks ..f approval In the ovi 
notice • f which must i*o held 
of the oration was, 'England' 
dally, and what It is loading

ilttleal topic, which was Ireatcd in a 
highly popular and successful manner Mrs 
Tapp tn deliver* her closing oration tonight, 
and the opportunity of ee l -yitig a really Intel 
lectual treat stculd tod be lo4» In coup 

discriminating treatment of her spo
I snhler

■ncMh trial Mtili»t-rl|i-

N E h 'r-llllH N G .

, forget me III all I bo 
lupl teat Inna *>f tire post yesr my cn 

. was to entirely keep from you all suf 
feting. to bear myself nloue, leaving you for 
ever ignorant of it My weapons have been 
love a large untiring generosity, and iicstbld 
mg' That 1 failed uiu-rlv we both know 
lid  now I ask forgiveness 

Many thoughtless people, on the lookout 
already for this word, doubtless considered 
a great r.iotmnstton of their suspicion* th 
(he term actually occurred In a letter forge 
ling the statement* of Moulton to "Oath”as 
the context And Moulton sanctimoniously 
remarks alomt the letter, that Its contents 
"are so remarkable” aa to make him query 
whether he ought not to show It to Ttlto 
but, as he was assured that Beecher bad l  
answered It, lie thought best "to retain It 
hts own possession '* He dors nut say that 
be did not show it to Tilton: and the phrase 
"retain in bis own possession," is probably 
what Tilton call* "a strange technical n«p of 
language," meaning to let TiltyA byveachance 
Jo take stenographic oi titfcCTcupte*

is clear, but, before 1 point It out. I will note 
that whatever ncathldtng 1s, It is evidently a 
nicsdi used'by Mr Tilton at home, and one 
tiyjchlch she sought to bear sutlering alone, 
and to ktep Mr Beecher forever Ignorant ol 
" The o th e r ---------------------— “ ■*

pray, hut T. .
Now. what I* netlhiding* It trhtdlng the 

neat, or, In mure proaatv, though not a whit 
more appropriate language, keeping home 
troubles secret 

Three years ago 1 headed a party of exptor 
‘ ‘ ' "'elTowstono L ' " ‘ 1all on it

n eagle,

to a tall, dead cottonwood, Italy her 
could tic seen but that noser lltached 
moved, though the markxmen felt sure they 
most have bit the bird. At last they gave np 
tn chagrin and came to Sapper In the morn 
Ing, at we saddled fur tho day'* march, we 
saw the eagle still unntoved upon her nest; 
ami two of us, resolved to uoiavel the my* 
tery. remained behind, climbed the tree anil 
Hnally succeeded Inovccmrningthenost. when 
down Dalle red the fun Hedged eaglets alive, 

bird riddled with balls She 
'“ **■ ‘x alienee, and

That waa ncslhlding, and that waa what 
Mrs Tilton tried to do, using love, forgive 
riots, and secrecy concerning the wound* 
which were dally Indicted ujum her by the 
man whose “sworn statement tiijtt be would 
cberleb and protect her had been a muckery, 
if not altogether hurled from hi* recollection 
by the rnullitudo of statement*, swum and no 
twom, which he had piled upon It. - 

Mr, Moulton wants this expounded In a aer 
mon. If he will turn to a sermon preached by 
Mr. Beecher, Hunday morning, Nov. 10, IB73OBtOSJ, DUHUM * v w , I VS. itilv
tlmmedlatcly after the publication of Wood- 
bull's edition of Tilton), be will find the thing 
pretty plainly stated, and with apparent refer 
ence to this' very case The sermon Is called 
"The I'ae of Ideals." and la vol. lx No. 10. of 
"Plymouth Pulpit.' In It lathe fallowing pas 
sage, during the delivery of which tho whole 
house was still as death and profoundly tin-

There Is many a woman who la heroic be

stutrais Mom nan Togut’B.
AM do no. laugh. You tie a man to the 
stake, and let Indians dance about him, 
and stick sliver* Into him, and with torch** 
light them; and If he hears/hi* intiming pa 
tiently, do you not say that ho laherolcr And 

-----.man aland where-'ey ary Inch oflet a woman stand where- every Inch of her 
nature, which la exquisitely sensitive, la aub- 
|octed Ui Iho egtremeat torture, and let her. In 
apiteof it all, manifest a disposition which la 
Inexpressible Ibvely, and atand patiently, "and 
having done all, stand'’—is not she heroic I 
There ta many apd many ahero by reason of 
the virtue of silence

This ts nesthtaing, Frank Moulton, 
iime on the blackguard who can dah up from 
e obscene sbyas.-jf hi* own coniclousnea* s 

criminal significance for such e word and auch

IT
|1hilailcl|il|ia |}e]iarttt|fnl

the pest, w ith slavrr)

!■ ’ •iiipronusl

and sHor,
vry "I

In tU  i

A Ministerial .Scandal la France.
A mUdaterlal scandal area recently settled 

~i France In every summaiy manner. A mer 
chant of Chevreuse came home one day and 
found hie wife In suspicious relation* with a
prteat. He tmmodlatley locked them In, went 
for hi* revolver, returned, shot the'priest la 
the neck, and his wlf# In the leg. /  Both re 
covered, and he then brought them before •  
Court where they plead guilty, end ware 
sentenced to all months, Impriaonmsnt each. 
The march*-.' waa then tried’ for attempting 
to kill the fAieat, and waa discharged. TM*

without correapo

seeking
( ,.r rovtilng un son

................. ........... J as imptiMibld now as
cvnr was In Jo so Tim rights of womt 
and ofTabnr will orver be sritted until Justii
l. d"t» W> fec.l rauli-Ui about Wtdiug tip -n

to do so When we h*vi» »*ol what wo h« 
i i. if our *i*trra will csmi* to the rescue, * 
help to solve the quest: 
have them ‘ *"
questions as this wo attould esuttavor vo lay 
atuie all [irveoneelved nuttimi and opinions 
and look at them candidly and fstrly Let us 
try l« limk upon this qiieslion „* though 
we came from another plauet. and saw for the 
nrstatin-e the .-• nditlcns which n is i here

Woman Im ailed "Dm weaker mssnt " Tetter 
e»t by long established i-natonn, taken when » 
chllil end separated from her hmthcr, and 
placid under very dltlrrenl olrcninstances, — 
ctr-itnlug many of her faculties which t'm 
be fseely ciltilvaled, she has been ma-lr 
taar a second ptiu« lu alnovt all dupkrtiiu 
of life, sail lauglil tun often, that the hlgl. 
aim ol her life t* to be married, and settle 
dowp at boiue as the mother of a family Hhr 
tt warned of the danger of expressing her seal 
sentiments, lest she might give otlcnM, anal he 
Considered "strong-minded," very often dc 
privet) of thu opportunity of taking eserrlae in 
the open air, which is essential to health and 
phyateal dtiveioptnrnl. Hhe Is even forbblden 
to join In the sporu which, lend to make her 
brother slroEg and vigorous Limited as to 
tho studies which she may properly pursue; 
made In many instance* to live au unnatural 
life, and to assume to be what she ts not. un 
-ter three ciroamnt-nrcs we c*n not expect her 
lo.iicoupy the puoiiluD which tb»l and nature 
tfretgtsed her la Neither roulil man.

Wr are glad Id know that many of these 
things are being i hanged, and some of them 
arc pasiilng away, but their lotlucnore are not 
gone Oiovof the greatest curse* of seu-tety, 
and eapccilfly, of woman, Is popular opinion 
Tlin dltlconfe* but ween her atidher brother arc 
known only to her, she fcglt the iron cuter her 
soul daily, when he knows nothing shout It 
Hhe long* to work at somulblng which society 
forbids, and she must ellliur brave public,>pIn 
ion and light her w*y, often against sfu ad 
vice of her own friends, slid those upon whom 
she is obliged to depend, ur HU some Inferior 
position which cramp* her sonl, acid heaps her 
in uncumfortable cundtllAn* all the time. The 
law of rights lx divln^knd It ix as simple and 
easily understood as any other law Thu right 
of everything, and of every telng l* measured 
by the capacity of that thing or living.
■nan’s canacILlea then must ' 
her rights; whatuvef she can do as well or tict- 
ter than man, she baa a God given right to do.

Whenever society interpose* between that 
right and It* accomplishment It commits a 
crime, not only against woman but one which 
recoils npon It Meh are xutiertng quite sa 
much If not more than Women to-day, from 
tho fai l tbay arc standing ** barriers In (he 
way of woman's fulfilling her missfon by llv 
log In the enjoyment of her rights according 
to her capacities. We aball sce wben we come 
to ipeak on the labor question, that most of 
the sullertog that exists tn the world la caused

,Xi

adapted, soil which they con not All In a prop 
er mauner Tttcre la a vaat amount of auller 
icg from thla where persona are left free to 
chooM their postlluna and avocallona, hut 
where they are compelled to accept illuationa 
which are repulaive, it liecomea Intolerable 
Ho we And woman dialing under the Iron rule 
of x false public opinion, aud some men won 
der that the Is not happy and contended. Let 
them have their true position, and their share 
in all the relation* of life, and they will as 
sumc the added reapoosihltitle* and will toon 
begin to sine (turtle dbelr conditions a* well as 
those of their brother tetri. The antagonism 
of the sexes, the disposition on the part of 
either lo rule the other Is s source of sutlering 
to both. The age of mailer* and rulers 1s fast 
paaalng away. The time la coming when each 
ono shall atand at Iho helm of their lives, and 
while they raped  the rlgbU of others, will 
claim what God Intended they should tisve, 
the right to steer their own bark* over lifu’a 
sea, and at all time* to do-J.hu which their, 
own Innate powhrsglve them the best capacity 
to do Tula and this alooq will aolve^tliu 
great question Let each ono therefore re 
solve to stand aside and permit others lo lake 
tho reins, as well as the responsibility fut. 
themselves. We should teach our children lo 
assume the responsibility for their acta very 
early In Ufa, and give them inch Instruction* 
as will enable them to unfold their own pow 
ers and thus accomplish the greatoel guod lo 
themselves and to humanity 

Hp ritualism h u  come to bleu woman by

with man In the responsible duties 
new era will ho tosugursied while there gru 
few who hesitate, the mat* ? f  women will 
enter IhU work heart and seal. We think 
every woman should be s tiplr^tualisl, for 
while some mar have aulTered, the mas* has 
been lifted Into better condition*. Asa writer, 
and especially u  a speaker, wi

7Ur Spirit World.

1 N A It i t . \ T I  \  r.
r 11i-ii i . M oci;mi

ptiulurc I hem The ■ ; < ,
earliest and are thr mu*i rumi 
intelligent rumwittnlration b< 
world*, arc produticd by the a, 
of a p.*ltlve mlr.il controlling- 
which *(u ■•htatiicd from tbs v

i pccul

than anvlhing rlt<-

jother tiertori ji

they become tl 
nlratioDS In
ilium, or lhai
be very piisltli . ___
d the spirit romiimnlcatirg 

ular direction to ibe r*p«, i 
• wer Just what they may de»tr 
care should be taki

- 1 imall masse* of itebl a#htch 
-lure Ihrsound* ripirll« have 
■ti In rapjwirt with mltahte me 
iiianilatlug these mssaes and
- r xpbele at given times so that 
r meant of ipielHgerit

will of tl
sent If i> 
-e the will 
lv» partlc

vldual n

■ lo have Great 
rd to this If you 

it communication lo |w from the 
I not from yourse'f The amount 
retro magnetic tluid which an tnd 
give out, depend* on the pvrulh 

riuti [oicn gem-rated liy the I mil vldual mi 
ilium This dltteJUpgcry much some having 
supply that teems aloi.isi ineibsua'lhlr. "Ibri 
having only adlmitrd supply H--mc jicrsor 
have this only on particular occasion*, it wi 
Im fqjjnd that a ma) -riiy of the human famiW, 
under rttraordlaary rlrcumstancrs. furnish 
ijilrtts the means by wbirh they may gl- 
tnc|n warning* <>f danger, cither by the rap*
“ —  other signal

I d-» much for Ihe world. 1 felt —  ,
■n i my *■ ul* wrnt out In thanhsglvlng, 
.raise p. i. -d I was skeptical at Orst, 

investigated the spirllua) phenomena 
|o*»|y. and sr«m became convlncvd that 
»*i a mighty p ,wer coming from the

it,e malerlal world, that 
voubl gather in believer* by million* It was 
um thing that had long lain  promised to th* 

icupti , li wa* something ihal wax nredrd 
I fuuntMhal as the people w. re ready to re 

I can e wiili Us truth adappIt-Ur their 
■r the t Ittiby of 
n>' (icraccatioo* 

Illltir hatruls,

L-e king back o

r'ln Tnry 
ipirler of 
re bi* nhll

n.led lorfard the u

*hat‘ shall %*!■»') * 
I n W < r \h a i t 
tne most prVmlo

a th.
b rth ui

rr <11
giving them worm m ei« 

tin y would not have wliboal 
ie> are turning their attention 

beginning to

In tiler In
nigh the raps, ur tlirouj/fi any means. It I* 

Important that Ihe sitter, a* well a* the me 
dlurn shall Ice a* passive a* they poSflWy can 
Excitement of any kind will more or irt* mar 
the Communication - There are some rapping 
medium* who fnroiib spirit* with the nece* 
aary material for producing aound* In 
conditions and quantities that they are *1 
lake It lu dlxiant (danea and produce the 
sounds without the presence of a medium. 
There were two poly.t* to tn reached In the In 
troductlon of the reps Ftiat, to obulri the- 
ineana of producing xouDii*. ami HeconiJcTS 
- mtrol them *u a* to produce Intelligent'
municatlcin* Both of thrse have beenIknĉ ___
fujly rrallteil, and as the b u ll of imr man 
I festal!on* we rejoice lo the rontisnatre and 
spread of the rap*

The next form «f manifestation
inurement of )J\yir<tl '.«/ics Thl* poi__  ___
that which prisluce* the raps, h u  loag lawn 
practiced by spirit*, bat Its orderly and useful 
application, like that of the raps lx of recent 
date, and I* one of the triumphs of Modern 
Hplrltusllsm A« In the f- rtnerrase, the spirit# 
collect, from theeita! force of certain medium 
title persons, a sRullar electro magnetic tluid 
with which they charge certain bodies This
tluid ditiff* somewhat fr. m that which la used 
In producing the raps; It also varies In chsrac 
ter according to the object to be moved Th* 
must common objects are those which are ros 
strucled of woimI, articles of furolture,
and there are morn medium* who ftirnlsh 
rtuld adapted to move these than any 
other- Next to this I* a fluid which enables 
n* to lift or throw stones, uiher medium* 
furnish Ihe element* which entitle us ti< move 
Iron and »tOer metallic snbslanee* Having 
obtained the fluid o « *  ‘ “  * '
any object, wo charge

uld necessary for the removal of 
charge It with a portion of thla 

i art ottiig- will, similar to thaf
raps, we act upon another 

poi lion and produce such movements as will 
often convey Inlolllgence. This explanation 
extends over a very large class of manifest 
aUoni. Th* movementa of furniture and niher 
objects are very common. Tying modiamistic 
persons Is cully sccompUshea by similar 
means, but when we explain the f a t  that we 
can dissolve and reform objects, yon will see 
that Lhis does not amount to any thing In the 
way of securing tho mediums Throwing 
■ tone* Is inthclently Common lo be well attest

I In rihe
ElilJh lx

J cue
Old Testament where the

ualixm are altogelher In favor of that equality 
which Qod and Dilute hath designed, and 
that true freedom which Is eueotial to the 
highest and heat growth of the individual and 
the community

I .earned Java Birds,

The Baltimore Antnc.m  give* th* following 
account of a troupe of trained Java eparrowa 
and paroquet* now exhibiting la the xtreqta of 
that city;

table la c-penad __________ ______________
looa* epoo It; they manifest no fear of the 
crowd,-sad do not ofler to escape. Thn ~ot oiler to escape The per- 

ta of ringing India, trundlln*

SnSU
o f f  trapvxa performance, and saamberOf 
other equally Interesting trick* Th* most 
wood erf ol part of lha performuoa, however, 
U don* by th* paroquet. Thla bird walks lo 
the ceatre of the Uhls, and, aflar bowing to 
the crowd, seats himself la a email chair near

tachad a small oord. and any o_____________
may ask th* bird to strike any lumbar of 
time* o p »  the ball, Which he does-----* —

rap*, /there are two objects to be attained.-  
Firil, to move the otjecl, and Bcoond, to con 
vey an Intelligent and impressive lesson to hu 
manity; oflen to prove Immortality to the moul 
materialistic mlod*> Thare are other man- 

rarely aa to require

have or obtaining a fluid from certain Individ 
ual* that will render them onattaoeptibla to the 
Influence of Ore. W* have been enabled on a 
few occasion* to succeed In doing this. There

___ , __„  . — ------ — Into a burning
fiery furnace, and who came out without the 
smell of lire upun their garment*,” The mod 
ern manifestation* Illustrate how this may 

done. We have only to eay that Ithave been done. We have only to eay that It 
ta by encasing the medlnm with a fluid which 
la a good non conductor of beat. Th* pro 
dnetion of iplrit light* la the rattit of oertaln 
Ranges In thsee misses of electromagnetic 
fluid under th* inflnenoe of the will of certain 
spirits, by means of which they can pfotiane 
stare and other forma of light, and tho* convey 
Intelligence.

The phenomena of writing on some portion 
of the body of a medium la very simple. It la 
usually done by throwing an Irritating current 
of this fluid from Ms* point of the Sugar on to 
the part of th* body where lha writing la, Urn*. 
producing a Sort of Belli* rash of raised let 
ter*, which remala*generally but a short time.- 
Th* object of these aa taels and mean* of con 
veying Intelligence, la so palpable aa to n « ^

Janes B. Feijfuaoa-Throagh Kalla 11. Bah-
i l xo  a, or Pkiilladelakla.

raghlyfeODT&oad that 
s is  with.  maa, sad

Itasaailori fr- ni thr ipalcp M'lnt. ant arc ill 
raci ng by blip to give comfort In the people 
to Inspire-tium withrfvnr.U of sympathy anti 
love I retiifinW Unit I often rill Inspired a* 
I atooti in tr>)r pulpit, the voids rac-t tl iwlpg 
like tippling water* down to mo I Mt a* If 
I murid siatnl upon s mountain, and my voice 
could lie heard by thousands of people or- ulut 
me Ih my travels id  this country and in 
Europe, ”T\ found tint Giro was * great de 
mand for Ihrsc inspirational ideas ' I look 
forward to tie  time when this kind of preach 
ing alone will be acceptable to the people 

The lime will soon come when therolnislei* 
will licit have perfect freedom to give forth 
iho*e xlliy and .obsolete notions that iftaguit 
the candid aud throw * damps r upon the 
mind* of Ihr people, and prtvrtil them from 
seeing the beautiful truths that arc ever ready

Mi friend*, if tiplritaaiitw w m  born ip a 
manger' anil ihr. ugh the,tiny rap gave forth to 
the world Ihe first rcalevidcnreof immortality, 

tweuliful
•till rs
means
not see that it came to the humbic, the am d 
united sad said nololhrni go forth and preach 
by tlir.weyxlde, for Ihr tjitifl of Ihe Lord is in 
your midst, and ye know It not The Ortst 
prieelpte 1* la your midxt, he remalnetb with 
you and te seen, not tike the Jews of olden 
time who are looking for thr M'xslah to coin* 
clothed In glory, and in raiments of bright- 
nett He lx with you in hnmbie garment*; he 
Is In your midst ije-sking of the kingdom of 
heaven that la to come on earth Blocs 1 have 
been lu iplrit life t have watched the progress 
of BplritsxIlHn and 1 thank God that It i* ris 
ing year after year, and is shaking oft the folly 
and fanaticism which some have attempted to 
fasten on It I sm glad to ate ao many circle* 
funned all over the country; they are doing 

?h lo enlighten the people, and make them 
din the truth* of I'familiar t Ihe truth* or this grand religion 

ami pnuosopny I am always glad wbetr'T'- 
can rural lo three I am #llll deeply Interest 
ed In Ibe physical manifestation!, they>*re 
really lb* basil on which thla ayxtem. Which

pby without fact* is bill theory We ate woik 
log lo give yon ruch a basis that skeptical

after the death of the body, and can return to 
hlx friends with this consoling evidence.

If the mediums tbeWtaelve* b*d,more faith, 
and wonld yield more impllrlllf'to' their spirit 
guide*, we should lie eble to rive forth more 
beautiful truih that wonld bits# the world. 
There are maoy apirlta her* to-day who are 
looking with gnxlou* Ayes'earthward, and 
Imping to have an oppArtonlty tV speak to 
Uteir frJ J ' “ --------f '  --------  " ‘ “friend* Everywhere o' d there

the presx, and at the Interest ___________
you they will be able to do this Already 
there la a great Intere it fell by those connect 
ed with Jbe preslof year laifl, and a willing 
uc*e to present the fact* of Vplrituallsm fairly 
to the people We would hasten the day when 
the discord and tnbarmony, which I* loo com 
mon among yott, shall be banished, and In the 
place thereof shall be peace and love. We 
desire to See America telling on example to 
the people of olh/V nations, where there la

Ignoran'ee-a&d bigotry In the midxt of 
our prosperity, let ut throw aside all jealousy, 
and extend the band of fellowship to aiL I

land, the men and women w ho___________
fens) for the establishment of onr free Inxtllu 
lion* Among them old Daniel Boon, whom 
1 knew, and who will apeak to yon ere long, 
I have the highest admiration for thla class, I 
know they are still watching over the land and 
-orbing for ita good. Many of the prophet 

— “"iy have seen In day* gunoby 
tiled, and many thing* which

__ rialoL 
have been f

_ glad to be able to apeak agali 
ualiint, which I* not long to bo dnepised, but 

' ‘ which w< ' ' •

For where the spirit of God, which la lo It, la 
fell in their midxt, feeling*of love must go out 
toward all mankind. We blea* the good old 
JoumnsL for Its earn Mines* and devotion to

. . pioneer*, wTH have yoor re 
ward In tbi* life, and when you com* with u* 
yon shall rtjolc* tad be exceeding glad lo is* 
the fruit of vour labor*

lle lr  Heston d to llald Brad#, and r*X- 
sampUve Patient* fared by 

(iplrit Power.
H u . A. U Roattieon, IHO Eoxt Adsm# Ht„ 

Chicago, III., Mr Daaw Msosw —I have la- 
•trncted the pcatmaatar to Mad you a moo** 
order for tfl. Please send me another box of 
y onr Hair Preparation. Tha ecaJp boa not sow 
got that smooth, polished look that It kad he 
roic I began to usa yonr Hair Raatoratlva. 
There Is floe hair coming out all over tha bald 
top. Ilk* a Hula baby's. It will b# a yrar lha 
Ant of January (73| r*—  * ---------- —* —*—

Ana hsad of hair. Soma ol my ft lend, at 
' nwooiVlIealy F.O, a n  gxttiag '

*  performed a remarhahta Ml
ibartok Every oo* thought h a ________

•ugea of ccnsaaptica, bw» a m  aflat 
m aadng yoax trea ta re t, he gol oat of

« fflS D »« iaS S 5 . ■
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FKKELOYEISM.

The I'nlverfinj Atwclutlnn of Spiritualist* 
Aanemblrel at the Hnb-Ylclorln C. ttiwd- 
hull ami E, V. Wlleon both A lspnI.iivi 
jet  tb<* t^olnleaaence or NaslInesA I 'm  nit* 
Y<1 In thr Superlative Di'icrri;/

Bho. S S Jokes:—1 lead you (he entire re 
pert of iho late Free Love Contention. It 
seems tome to be of the Aral iit>jmrtanre that 
von should prftit it In the Ji fu n a l - Wr elern 
friend) "HLnever know just bow nuty a thlnjt 
it wu. Not one In one tbouaand of the Boa 
Ion SpiriltltlUli were ever present at any meet 
log of the ao called Universal Association of 
Bpuituailna. 1 can ananre you tbal iio large 
nnmbcr (Jr, ottr people In the Keel aympatblz? 
with Wood hull A Co You will see from I he 
peruaal of Ita proceed Inga that none of ihe' 
well known'Splritukllst speaker* In thla vicln 
Uy said okwWJ or were even prcecni and it la 
only necessary for onr people to ece who did 
■peak (hero ao tliat In the future mine of these 
will be engaged by onr soetnlea 

Very tro)* yours,
Weatford. Mass. - M , II Ft e t c h k ii

. The convention that' I* in session at tbc 
Parker McmorUtHJill, Is oatcnaibly a conven 
tion of SplrituaUala, but as It la that clique 
who follow Victoria Woodbuli in her e Aorta to

be expected to spcqdlly degenerate Into 
glorification of that tnonalroua doctrine, and 
It would teem that the luweat depths were 
reached in the sentiment/ that several of the 
speaker* yesterday gavo utterance to. While 
listening to the disgraceful ranting of the dl»- 
ctplea of free-love, one conld not help thinking, 
of the adage, “Whom tba gods would deslvr  
they first make mad."

TUB AmtHKOO 
of the convention convened at i! o'clock ami" 
one of the vlcc-presl-Jenl*. -a pleasant-faced 
bnxom looking lady, named Mrs. Hijsle Willis 
Fletcher, occupied Ihe chair, but labor credit 
be it aald tbal during samr.of thefttaran 
ihe appeared aoxloua to hldo her face In
shame. The first hour was devoted to a ----
Terence, during which' ten xuinulo speeches

that he did not fall with Adam and conse 
quently Is not ta paiukrr of his sin and pun' 
itbieent. • .

Col. Green appeared upon the scene In iho

A «K1IKEK AF7KH KNOWIJtDflR,

letter conatilutioned babies. ---------------------
to see what was the result.. He wanted to 
know how it waa that a manjakes a woman a* 
long as he want* and then /hives her without 
asking her permission, fie wanted to knowtc wantt

land. X. J.. a poctesaof some renown In spirit 
ual circles, who recited a poem, but If It was a 
fair specimen of her poetic powers neither 
Longfellow cor Holmes need bo frightened 
about losing their laurels.

Tbe president of the convention, Mr. Coon 
ley, followed with a speech, but owing to his 

Jow voice, thick utterance and the whisperings 
of neighbors, tbe wiiter of this article waa un 
able to catch an Idea. Mr Cbauncy Barnet 
next lock the floor, and after staling that wo 
might boldly challenge the world to equal the 
sons and daughters of America for talk, be 
proceeded to prove tha truth of tbe assertion 
by persona! example. Dr. Joseph Treat, of 
Now York, In illustrating how many sided 
truth Is, told about

AN 0IUU1KAL (ilHttra 
who declared that be never considered he said 
'anything unless he contradicted blmielf half a 
doren limes during a half-hour's speech. The 
docJor^QDgTsiulated himself on bisbelltf that 
the Say la coming when there will be no such 
thing u  duty, but iho world Kill bo governed 
by love.

A man about the centre of the ball talked 
his ten minutes, bnt tbe only brilliant thing 
he attend was when he Informed hie auditors 
that he taw before blm some of the

B1U0BTMT KTSU.lt TS OK THB SOU.
Prof. J. H. W. Tookey made the mbit 

sensible speech of the scsklon, advocating cul 
ture rather than freedom per «  on the part of 
Spiritualists. He urged them to go to school 
to fhe beat minds In all realms .of thought and 
rote arch before they talked much more about 
freedom.

The hour for the "conference” having ex 
pired, helf-hcur addresses were In order, and 
a smooth-faced chap, named Georgo A. Fuller, 
all the way from Natick, was introduced as 
the first speaker. He appeared very much 
like a newly Hedged collegian In his style of 
delivery, anu the wise manner in which he

DEMOLISHED CHRISTIANITY

of hla oration he compared the condition of
woman to-day to a canary bird which we pul 
in a cage and demand that it tbal) sing, lie  
claimed that her degraded condition la dl

in Christian ct untries to be better and more 
elevated than among pagan nations. U« fired 
a whole broadside at the Bible, the Savior and 
everything ,el*e commonly regarded as of a 
sacred character

Lest Ibepdoplo should become disgusted and 
leaVe before^adjournment, a collection waa 
taken up at this time instead of wailing fur 
themext speaker.

Daniel Hull, a worthy brother of Mooes, 
w u  tbe qtxl speaker, and be crcataj a stir or 
interest as he placed his manuscript upon the 
desk and announced u  hla subjoct ■

" THR SEXUALITY t V RELIGION."

of every person present, but Instead the women 
leaned forward anxious not to lose a word of 
his delectable discourse. Ue appeared con 
siderably stirred up upon the sut-lcct of re 
vivals of religion and drew a fanciful picture 
of the way a "revivalist" might proceed in 
bringing men and women to the anxious seat,

e ®the excited aexuai feelings of the put.... 
l i e  found fault with 1'rotosUcUsm, because It 
U adADted to onlv half the human race, tnu* 
much as It hai nothing bnt a male God, but 
suggested that Catholicism's success was die  
to Its having a female God too. Ue quoted 
from ihe Songs of Solomon to show how the 
sexual feeling Is worked upon by the Bible. 
He declared that

rases CHfUST w a s  a  s o c ia l is t  
of the most radical stripe, and In support of 
his assertion he aald that Christ taught his dis 
ciples to pray, "Thy wlll.be done on earth as 
hi heaven/ and then told them that in 
heaven "they neither marry nor are given In 
mantace.” - '

t u b  mvinino aiaaxcK.
At the evening session the "conference" was 

opened by Hr. L. K. Jocelyn, who argued that 
If we met on the plane of harmony and bap- 

e we should begat One specimens of

<m  of hie usual style of Unde* against mar 
riage, declaring that when a man vows to love 
ewe person always he says, what he cant dot 
For the benefit of people who wonder what 
kind of *  being Kneed la, it may ba stated that 
■ - * -*— 1 v -  does not belong to Adam's race,

oil be declared that he _   , -------
cated promiscuity. Ue contended that It Is 
not the duly or Hie m»» Wtv'f the State to 
educate his children; tbe cmjufren In the na 
tion belong to tbe nation The family ring is 
tbc

ring In existence, lie informed (lot Green 
that they hadn’t any babies to exhibit 1 here, 
but be declared that batter babies are born out 
of wedlock than In. amt In support of bis as 
scrtlon cited Jesus and tbc children of the 
Oneida community

Mrs Dr Cutler declared that when wo loc k 
at tbe H vtial question aright itwili be left with 
tbc mother. Nine-tenths of the children born 
to day arc'not by the wish of the toother*, but 
the speaker prophesied that the lime is coming 
when tbe woman shall say to Iho mao, “ You 
■ball be my servant in this matter."

Marian Todd gave the first regular address 
of tbc evening, talking about the despotism of 
freedom, During her speech tbe asked if any 
body was selr-conceiled enough to attempt to 
let) wbal virtue it, and wltb a tragic air she 
declared that sbe believed In marriage, but 
finally In describing a “ true marriage," the 
appeared to entertain queer notions about iL 

The last address wss by Anthony Higgins, 
and at Its close tbe audience scattered to either

firaclipe or denounce the doctrines they bad 
tstened to.

ail OSD BAYS suasion—A I'LATVOHH *t ll!< II 
rim cos' bv t io n  pjcrt'SKS t o  v o t e  o n.

At tbe opeejug of UA> convention, this foro- 
mpon, Mrs. A. C. Bnalol, chairman of tbc 

fom m illec on rcsohj/ioui, read tbe following 
firagred, /TEatit suould be the primary ef 

fort of Spiritualism to Inaugurate conditions 
whereby a knowledge and application of the 
laws of science In all departments of life and 
action shall ultimate In a Just distribution of 
the rewards of labor, an.! In equal npportun 
Itice for culture; In a freedom which forever 
proves that self-ownership necessitate* self- 
mastery; and in a code -of mqrals that is In 
harmony with natural laws, and which pro 
foundly recognizes the uootls, possibilities and 
divine potentialities of.hutn&n nature,

Htwlted, That all human rights exist and 
are inherent in tbe individual, and when legis 
lators assume to control those rights they be 
come tyrants and should not be obeyed. 

lit soloed. That the sexual and social relations 
_T the true foundation on which to bujld all 

tbe institutions .that diave the welfare of hu 
manity in view.

Hooked. That wo demand tba repeat of ail 
lawi enacted for the purpose of restricting the 
Individual to any retire from lire full cicrclae 
of both social and sexual rights.

ffc/ofref, That thdrinstlncu of all true wom 
anhood are against bearing children for the 
State and banding them over to 1U care, while 
It ia ao atnpldly ignorant o f  the beat mode* of 
moral and spiritual culture as to turn over ita 
morel oneness to the prison and the gallows 
‘t t  correction.

IU mired, That communal life according to 
eogenlal groupings furnishes the only proper 
eoaitlotxs for the practice of stlrplcoiture;

ven lion.
Mr. H. B. Storer moved that tbe conven 

tion simply receive resolutions, but lake do  
vote upon any, and a long debate look place 
Ton me question. The convention finally by 

_ large majority voted nut to vole on reaolu- 
liona.

A "pretty boy" named Fletcher gave the 
first address of tbe session talking about 
heaven, which be aAserttnl le within one's owo 
being.

Mr. L. K. Justlyn followed with an essay 
about frtc-love, in which be enunciated tbc 
well-known tenet* of tbe followers of mat 
faith.

■rn* sxcosu pay** i nocitiDiMis— uoun wane 
u t t e r a n c e s .

At the afternoon session of the freoJovere' 
convention, yesterday, the audience consisted 
of the same sort uf people who attended the 
first day—antiquated females, met* In their 
second childhood, and here land there appar 
ently intelligent people who seemed to be 
ashamed to be caught in such a crowd. Tbe 
“conference" boor was consumod lh an unin 
teresting debate upon a motion to rescind the 
forenoon's action (n voting not to vote upon 
any Ttaplulloni submitted to the convention. 
During iho debate Daniel Hull u tiered the fol 
lowing resolution, as eipressing the apparent 
sonllmcnt of tbe mooting:

" Ueavlred, That when we resolve In this 
convention we do not mean wo resolve, but 
that we* mean we resolve not to resolve the 
resolution we resolve, knd that we ore resolved 
to prohibit any mczfibcr from putting himself 
on record by resolving." -

As tbe convention finally refused to rescind 
Ita action of tbe forenoon, of course, Mr. Hull's 
resolution was not voted on.

The first address was delivered by Mia Mat- 
lie Sawyer, the* wife of Christopher Columbus 
Baldwin Sawyer of Templeton, but w&a glortee 
in tho fact that she la living in a aUlo’of con 
cubinage with Moaca Hull. Her thome waa 
the “rfghta of children," and in opening her 
addles* she suggested that possibly her plain 
talk might oflend some of

TUB l'SXUUO MODEST PIMPS
of either gendor. Among the "rigbta” she 
treated of were "the right to be born,” “the 
right to be made of good material," and "the 
right of proper training." Under the first head 
She spoke In praise of motherhood, and declar 
ed that ahe would trample under her feet all 
law* that would compel Her to bear children 
to satisfy the lust of any man. In speaking of 
the “proper training” sheurg«d the importance 
ofjgarenta always doing as they promise their

“ sous OP MV LOHOIltOB '* 
was the title of a poem read by a Mr. Hamil 
ton. each Itaota beginning "1 long to tea.”

Moeee Hall delivered tho last address, treat 
ise  Of ' modern radical Spiritualism, the 'king 
dom of heaven’ of prop be*?," and proceeding 
to prove it by quotations and Illustrations 
drawn from the Bible. In speaking of Nebu- 
chad nr rear's dream he said bow Daniel found 
It out waa'br holding a seance with his friends 
Bhjbdrmch, If—iiMAii anZh Abod-nego, and dor* 
lag a trance the dream-------------™  “  *■*-

DaulefHull tried to utter his protest against 
the action of the convention in voting not to 
take ectlon upqn jlicm, hut was sharply called 
to order by the president.

Ao aged lady spoke in gvnernl support of 
the resolutions, but declared that women don't 
wish to hear children to the Bute till tbe 
women haVB a voice in aaylng what shall be 
done with them.

Mi) Bay, a bale-looking septuagenarian, cre 
ated considerable laughter and applause by 
declaring that ifhfi was a young man he should 
hate to go borne and

KIND A-MAN tS BED
with his wife, and saylDg be supposed that 
was what was meant by the word "stlrpicnl- 
ture." He spoke of meeting a man who was 
lamenting that bo had Just discovered his 
grandfather was a bastard, and sympathized 
with him by declaring he wouldn't care if bis 
fathers were bastards nack to the floods- Sev 
eral others spoke upon the resolutions, advo 
cating them.

Mrs, A. C. Bristol gavo a long address upon 
the upward and onward progress or the Hu 
man race, until at last tho people got out of- 
palience aiul left the hall In a steady stream.

Hattie Wilson, a lady of color, cxpreaaod 
her dissent front tbe doctrine of turning of 
children over to the State, speaking from her 

personal experience a* one who 
n e v e r  h a d  a Es t h e r ! 

r had a mother. She went on to speak 
tome length of her own grievances al the 
treatment she had received from Boston Spirit 
uallsts.

THIRD AND LAST DAT.
. . it rejoice that this I* the

last day   ' -

bull- is tho president Tbe reports that have 
been published of the proceedings have failed 
to convey an adequate idea Ct the disgraceful 
sentiments that hsva boon uttered In Barker 
Memorial Hall during the past three day*, for 

Wf one tithe of them were printed in tho Ian 
guage used by the speakers tbe He raid would 
rightfully bo tupreswd as violating the laws 
concerning the publication and circulation of 
obsccno literature. And yet women and chil 
dren listened to these utterances, the f<------

though, thauk heaven, they could not under- 
stand some of the Worst utterances. The 
“conference" hour this forenoon w u  devoted

of
L I LTL’RR "

During Ihe debaio Moses Hull cast a dia- 
graceful alar upon the children of the country 
m declaring that very few children but are au- 
dictod”io secret vices, and argued in favor of 
atirplculture, citing the otlspring u f the Onei 
da Community as showing the advantages of 
the system.

Mr. Atkins declared that the children of the 
Oneida Community wero not such splendid 
specimens of humanity as Mr. IT nil would 
sock to prove, and oontended that they would 
not compare favorably with those born la law 
ful wedlock.

OESKRATION, UuENKiunoN.
The addreu of tho forenoon Wu by Dr. 

Treat, which, ho informed the audience, he 
had paid | lM b ’li&vo printed. It .#i»rt«d oil 
with a long string of resolutions having free- 
lovo u  their baiis, and doclarlng that Cbri|. 
tianlty *ho\$H teach generation instead *
generation, and holding that communlt.........
families are to be tbc true solution of the evils 
of sexual intercourse.

Chauncy Barnes w u the next speaker and 
he urged Spiritualists to come next, llrao and 
speak about God love; they bad been talking 
about dog Iovsl  r *  '—  ■ ■ *—
He sold when ho

S WAS NOT A HUMAN IIKtN't

Insane because his wife would not follow bis 
advice and flod some good man who would 
marry or at' leut sleep with her. He closed 
by reading a spirit cpamunlostlon in which 
Chauncy Barnes, the prophet of America, w u  
nominated for President and drcArod to be 
the only salvition of the country.

A western lady gave the last ad dressy of the' 
forenoon.

II SESSION—A TIRADE AOAINST Tl

the hall ‘was crowded tu t evening, score* ut 
people being obliged to stand. The moment 
the president called to order, Mr W. F. J»- 
mloton'moved to suspend the rule prohibiting 
voting upon resolutions, In order to secure the 
passage of the resolve i tiered at the afternoon 
session, and by a small msjority the motion- 
prevailed. He then read the resolve referred 
to:

llc*Jt*d, That the apparently studied mis 
representation of ihia convention by a portion 
of the Huston picas, notably lbs Boston Htrald 
and Mote, is a shameful prostitution of the 
simplest principles of truth and Justice, and 
that thla repealed prostitution is a wholesale 
oultage, not only on tho proprietlis and do- 
ceneiea of journalism, but upon the rights of 
a large class of honorable men and women 
whose only misfortune |s to difler In opinion 
with some of their neighbors.

Hr. Jamieson then proceeded to- utter an 
excited tirade against the press, declaring that 
for ten yean -Spiritualism has been subjected 
to the InsuiU and abuse of the press, until re 
porters and oditon have come to Imagine that 
Spiritualists have not courage to resent It, but 
he thought it was lime they uttered their 
protest

PLYMOUTH CHUnCH IS HOttllHItS.
Moses Hull followed In shoot the same 

strain, bnt staled be observed by tha report of 
yesterday fom oon’s proceedings that ihe res- 
soq for the garbled reports was given. The 
herald didn’t tell the truth because it 
afraid of being suppressed for publishing ob 
scene literature. «

Anthony Higgins grew fooetioas and made 
a plea for tho pipers, contending that as their 
object Is to make money, not to educate the 
people, U w u right tor them to publish such 
things u  would make their papers sell. The 
writer of this could forgive him when he inti 
mated they couldn't expect to soe f  IS worth 
of brains come In then and do reportorial

speakcj
__ the cxtract* read from tbefleraUT» reports.
Finally the convention by a rather feeble 'aye ‘ 
adopted the resolution, tho president facetious 
ly remarking that the "Does" esme from the 
reporter*.

■VICTORIA WOOD HULL IN T
The president announced that a telegram 

had. been received from Victoria Woodbuli. 
rcgr'Nljng her inability to reach Boston In Ma 
son ttfmctl the convection, os fogs and head 
winds had detained the steamer on which tho 
sailed from Europe

Warren Ghue was tbe first regular speaker 
oflbe  evening, and in opening he remarked 
that one of tho reasons why the press had given 
such garbled reports of the convention was 
became for the past three montlfii tt h u  been 
feeding Us readers on

Ho Ihcq proceeded to discuss the “social free 
dom" question, -during which he Infurraed the 
audience that it it the policy of- Christian 
institutions to drive women into prostitution, 

Susie Willis Fletcher was tbe next speaker, 
and the writer of this bad to catch it again. 
Bhc denied that she blushed daring any of tho 
speeches of M<i*ci Hull, and declared sbe never 
fell so Insulted than when she read in tbe 
Herald that ahe did Wo are sorry for tho 
lady, we did think from her intelligent looks 
that she was not a free-lover, but “appe: 
anecs are deceitful," and she rosily seemed laal 
night to "glory in her shame " She then pro 
ceeded to talk for half an hour in a very sensi 
ble Way of

"  TII* IllOHTS OK MEN;"
enumerating Ihe right to be relieved of one- 
half of tbe dutle* that come to them through 
the right of anlirage; the right to have their 
tin and punishment as large and as just aa 
thoeo of women, the right to be known aa

aa well as women are known as tbe mothers, 
the right to have women for wive* who want 
to have children. She also declared It was 
the right of evcrvjournalist who sends ao 
much obscene litafaturu through the mails aa 
the Her old baa dofie to be nut where Victoria 
Wood bull was, httt she didn't say whether Ihe 
obscene llteraturo'ahe referred to was the re 
ports of tbe convention. In closing she hoped 
■‘icy would finally/have a heaven so large 

id noble that—earn Boston reporters <and noble

Tbc last speech i 
Igan.

This Individual \ 
odist preacher and I

ks by BenJ Todd, of Mich-

for many year* a Mnth
------, _ -------  loal mine of his powers
of ranting. Hit utterances were of the vilest 
promiscuous free lore type, and would disgrace 
the columns of any newspaper that should pub 
lish I hem — /tu t" , //, raid fd

the reports wero because they

lug aggrieved.
MrBarker propounded a conundrum—"was 

ong for the preen to print these
------------ , -.1*"—and instantly, from all porta
of the hall, come the response, “Right," 
‘ Right." almost drowning tbe toIcto of tho 
faithful In tholr cries of “ Wrong,” “ Wrong.’' 
Tho ■ peak or apparently recognized the Tain 
of the Herald os on advertising medium, for be 
declared the reason for ouch a crowd being fat

Voices from %  people
of the'Slate. Tlu-re has turn none this i

DECATUR, ILL -Martha A. Stewart wit 
I wish Wf could have a good spirit artist
here, msny people would become convinced ___
by Now they are at a stand—ran go no furtHeT" 
than your paper reaches, and sav. “All good *« 
fur, but If I could only -eo some'of these things, 
thrs I could believe /

CHITTENDEN, VT.—Horatio«l Eddy writes —
I am fully convinced Hist you are not a "two- 
sided" man: that you are working nobly for the 
tntenytU of humanity, and to make people 
pure and good. H.m are woiklng In the right, ' 
mortals will suitfin you. and tho angels alio 

'  ~ receive bloealng* j£>ra angeti

JULIET, IU— Charles 
bn, will. a.-I should cons 
ful If I did not Bckndwlci 
generosity In * ~ “ 
thank you for 
to Splrilusllsn
valushle paper »

I Vella, :7K Joliet PrU- 
l'-r myself very ungrate. 
«e your kindness nnd

J.M rol 
Whru >

tfuUrly |* I _  w  ----------
intitul'd I Bin *fr*ld lb a! iiiv tiairrr 

know what 1 shall do 
nippusc you will very 

nuDiuy, «... i—rw ■ ..-so ray best friend. Some
of your subscribers In n  sent me tome old paper*' 
and one old pRsUiplet, for whlcU Ism truly grate 
ful sod thank thi-ro very much, fir I like to gel 
hold of anything that will enlighten my mind 

I.ANSINIi, MICH —A W. Edson Write*.—I see“---- —  * •- ■*- e.---------  o| g, r -.........
r. that the State o 
to prohibit all those 
IV form without the

who practice
; x ; j ' X - mbool*,

liable lo a heavy tin,-, There are oui row uair 
voyant doctor* in the State, and I for one think 
It would Ih. Well to call •  convention of them and, 
others Interested In the cause, to consult together, 
and take auch Steps as thought best to promote

r I'sl !* ;.! ..
■hit the ► ....................
the feeling* of the “old schoola,"
■ Heel their pockets, they begin ti 

BICKI.EItVH.I.E. N. J . -Oliver fills* writTwo yea---- ----------  - * -r, I was Invited It

-after the . Ircle opened, the spirit ->r a colored man 
manifested himself to my clairvoyant vision, and 
gave his name, which was recognized by two uf 
the circle, although he had hv.-n In the spirit land 
some forty year* The next thing he showed me 
was. seemingly. » hare yard, surrounded byk affine 
walk and â rtrsrk oMheep tmtoe.-d therein At
as If the wall w*a partly t..ru down, and Tbs* gem. 
tinman at Whose house we were bolding the circle, 
stood thefe, apparently to stop (be sheep from 
getting out 1 told what I saw. and the I gat 
proved a most beautiful om>, being tr*ns)aled by 
another of tbe party. Me said “Uncle Sammy, be 
has come back to thank you for helping to save 
the flock " The test Waa lliis: the sj'lrlt maul 
fcallng was a claaa leader In the Methodist church.

IKRTl'N. N J .-W
i elfort on my part that 
•s of subscriber* through

'ill to the people flow ai

r* time expire, t mean 
Ir subscription If poaal-

taking her hands In h!»,

-I  have oh-* 
rill

mortals.
OCONTO,WIH,-Jiu. 8. Ordway 

to you for liiforro*tlon;.wn wt*h t 
fan aend ire a good

;ood inaterialfor niedluins

- I  wilt* 
__w If you 

nr phyalcal medium; w<
__r________ _____ *rlall ration, If one could

... obtained. We have hold circle* here and are 
convinced that there la 
when developed,

WIRT COI.I.IN8, CQL.-P. Itaamuareu writes.- 
Al the present time, hllla from Allan PlnkertOn'. 
DctecUve Iliireau, oderlng a reward of ISJO.OCKI for 
the deteellun of tha. kidnapped boy, Charles 
firewater litias, Is uoaled In every Post Office tn-tho 
United States. Now what puexcl* me and many 
others, U, why don't Mr, and Mre Mlller, or any 
of tho oaier great medium* bring thtfboy bark to
his heart-broken parent*, make t'JU.oOo, ----
the akeptlc that 8p- " " ------1 Splriluatl is toTht

McDADE, TEXAS.—C. Lassiter writes —i __
perhaps the only subscriber you have at this office.
I Intend to distribute my Juur k s l s  to my ac 
quaintances over the country after having read 
them, so that I may he tho moans of Increasing 
your list of aubrcrlt-orr If possible, t don't see 
why Spiritualism may not do much good, and be 
the cause of much happiness, provided It does not.< 
encourage "free-tovelsm.” I have Keen brought; 
lip In a country where fiplrlluallam ba* been re 
garded a tin and few peopl^pul any confidence In

ALltlA, iOWA -AflV:. llkrae. wrtlea.-A gen 
tleman, not of this Suite, but who has twice been 
elected to the Legtststure of his State, and le, of 
course, Intelligent, Ufid me recently that he Usa 
both seel! Slid conversed with spirits, but thsi he 
Jilt not wish 1-1 he caVI.-J a BpIHtuallal, since fatal 
what he,had known year* ago of Spiritualists, be 
supposed moat of them wero "free lovers. '1 It 
waa uty pleasure then to show blm a copy of 
the RkLioio PuiureoruiOAL JofiawaL, and after 
jit-ruslug It be hstid that when he returned

thought he should 
WAT8BKA, ILL.—W. E, MUlcr writea.-l am 

fast approaching my three acorn year* and ten. 
With allver locks, i sin Just ready to paas over on 

Ahe other side. 1 am alone, without,kl'jJrcJ, 
Trtenda or home. I hive * blissed family of nlqe; 
" " ' before me. They sfe

Mill come. And a* It. I have n

would make life comfortable. I am willing to 
•acrtdccs for the sake of the bleaaed JourbaL, fol, 
Itta to me roybeat and only companion: it 1< the1 
only comfort I have, eavo my aplrit friends that 
dally administer------

.am the c 
fis ot to t< 
Cut for t Sfcven lu

I wae' an avowed Bpirltui 
Poor fools, thsy had betlar pray for rein durmg 
tha hot weather. Bnt BpfritnaUsm ta gaining 
ground here, it 1* finding Its way Into the hearts of 
Bio people. I agjlhe only pereoo In this vitlnlty 
that takes the Jo ur na l , but It la making Itself 
felt whereaor IV goeqymd It roe* too, tron house 
to house, and on lUrteturn I dud that selected ar 
ticles are cut out and tacked to meeting homes, 
(tic, Him keeping fiplittaslism constantly before 
thA public. I hope to tee the Jo ur na l  falling 
like snow-take* In Washington County next year.

OXFORD, ii -!>  Winder wri 
tallied the finest Hall It] Oxford,
lecture* oo Spiritualism—free ->f ___ ,_

itnmriu e the course »u soon as we have a modi- 
-ation of the preseot Intense heaL t shall then 
ake an ■ Unit to circulate the Jqi-hnsl among 
id people ot thl* "towii and vicinity. I have a 

..tier from Henry B. Allen, of Vermont, who wtIL 
stop awhile with t*e on til* way West, soon. At- 
■— 1 —  the phase of hi* medlumabip in private, 
____ .relee at my house, t can Judge of the pro 

priety ot introducing him to a public audience. 
Thiele one of tho most priest-ridden towns In 
Ohio, and great caution will he necessary In pro-

----- '/cause. l-as! week We hail an ethlbl-
tbo character of which the enclosed bill 

it tally, however, as the “I’rofea- 
t to Imitate the phencur-"- '■> nus*. 

i failure throughout,—lu
rill etjilaln

7n°.'v

be prompting* of the clergy, »nd with a view to 
nake money, Is among the prominent "s's®* ot
“ “ ----- “ —1 Indlcatea the stage of progress

reached. *
PIONEER, WASH. TER.-O. P Henry, Secre 

tary, write*.—The fiptrttuilliU of Washington 
Tortile ry and Oregon, held a Grbve Meeting at 
Pekin, W. T., Aug '.'Mh, '.vth unyj :«;h. The 
meeting was 'organiseJ by electing J. N, Artn- 
etxDijg, Prealdent; 1, O. fiorarth, Esq., Vice 
Preeldetil; Uon. O, P. Henry, fieerelary; and ap 
pointed the timirt committers. The speaker* were 
Mr*. A. J. UCntway, tho able and eloquent speaker, 
and editress of (he “ New North We*t.“ pub 
lished al Portland, Oregon, also Dr A. A. Cleve 
land, thu' noted tranen lecturer; K. fienoett, 
and Messrs.

latent that seldom
-...ifuaJ meeting 
populated states, 
with breathlkse attention

In the older and rourê Awreriy 
Tbe audience wa« ilargrr̂ Hd
----------- ------________ _ ...... poured forth from the'Ups of In 

spired men aqd women. Mrs. A J. DunlVay de 
livered one lecture on "Woman's Wrong*,}' which 
scented to make her a kind of heroine among the 
fairer portion of the audience. There being noun 
of the free love element, all was harmonious, 
lion. J. 1} Austin, lirorge Morel* and Jefferson 
Kinder were appointed a committee toaeleeta site 
and make arrangements for a meeting In the year

/  CHAGRIN FALI& <>.—-lojwph White wrltea.- 
fioiue twenty years ego. my two slaters (one now de 
ceased) saw a light the shape of a *ickle, at mid 
night, when there was uo moon shining and It was

-clqndy and dark. It waa spoken of for weeks after 
a* being so singular and mysterious. My sister, 
a'chureb-mrmher, some three years after this, waa 
prostrated on a death-bed by fever, and the day 
before her death, sbe called to father and ije ail 
went to her bell, when ahe pointed up and said. 
"I ace my savior, and be Is beckoning me awry," 
afid then commenced singing the beautiful hymn,

We all Joined in ringing, and my younger sister; 
with mt'lodcon accompaniment assisted, and the 
meeting waa one ot soul etlrring and eoul bles 
sing. A .friend of mine attended firing steam 
bolls re from September to April, aa late aa mld-

3ght, and a* usually the case being op late at 
ghl, would gel drowsy and-leao hi* bead back la 
hi* chair and abut hie eye* for a moment, when he 

would hear bis name spoken In an .audible voice, 
and would wake up, and eo It continued from tbe 
time he went at work until be quit, some eight 
month*. A girt that live* JfUh b*. awoke the 
other morning and saw a beautiful form before 
her, drested In a white flowing robe and long hair, 
with a wreath of flower* about her head'and her 
countenance teemed to be of a pearjy white. She

_.  ,_____________  says It was tho moat beautiful form, and counte-
GBKENVILLB, ARK.—Geo. H. Horn writeo— »™corthodox n r  Uut I »ra tbe only went tho - ^°r ■bout * minute. Now, all iw u  intojn nap

" It, For they have been trying to root me 
i last three yean, bnt have utterly failed, 
elr prayer-meellnge. they have earnestly 
God to remove me from their midst.

Spiritual Ism, and two---------—
" mal church. Ask the world 

Borne may sat, “yea." “■

delusion, but 11

»D*nj of the Congre- 
Id IflhlalaaU adrlu- 
Bui the time la near 

world wifi say. No! It's uo

Mud,Ha 30-c en t T r ia l  Hu 
TIONS fir* afuuys dutemtinued when tha time 1 
up, ualeaa renewed under our very liberal c * 
to ouch subaortboT*.

{tOCM-WoODHULUNM EN A NuTSlEBLL, WlQx 
M Appendix—U pace pamphlet tor ten cento, 
by maU. Emrybody ahoujd road 1L AAfUtm 
Rnlkko-I'uil. Pus. Uouxr, Chloago, 111.
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liy'Where » grente- freedom of ihuagbl i«
__ jnted, ia liable at Oral m be 0 .-<IW with
great nub »f heterogeneous elements, just 

M early Curtail an ily was. Bplrilutilaro baa, no 
illmtil, lu  fall (bareof nanronte from tblamined- 
laoeoDt source, and many a medium being! un- 
acquainted with Iho laws uf mlm), la dyily 

' spinning mil aufWf-ficitl alull under the dip 
p,ml linn it  at ai>)ne great philosopher or aige, j * w n  
thousands of yetra old, la pouring forth wit f-f ---> 
dom when, lha (Uotb la, their o«n Igoorasl 
mloda with, perhaps aome rlight aplriiusl u  
alliance, are giving forth folly Thru again 
there ia a claw of persons who being led on 
by an am lent I nature, would tear down all 
barrier* of aorlaljjfe. both goodand had. and 
I n human paiaroan go forth »i!d and lawleii 
under the pita offreedum II would be Wl 
Ur not to tarn Itgrriloose In the atreela until 
»e bare made them lame anrP controlHbln.
The title for then* free and ofay sort of per 
aonn ebould bw-Mptnllsln, or At Anal lain, or 
Horl^ltU, but they rfiuit grow awhile before 
thrv can lie truly rslltil fiplrliuk lists lam  
will aware that Ibetc are many al.uaciof the 

fYnarrlago relation, and grow wrobga toward!
(woman In the present code of a»«etoly. but 
It hero mual be remedied on aomr prlnrlplea of 

-Taw and order, and not by destroying twice aa 
much aa we build up- 

Bat Tor all the ahurtcomiog* of Bpl ritualist*.
■w,our Siate* prtiona are almott unlnhablle.l by 

“ ------- • —  • —

l r< " Hork depart m rut.
JL D BABBITT. P. JL

____*f the Xtw tarn U M H  Ptra.'ts E S V 5
ftrwt.br Dr, BahWu.

Nplrltunlbita vermin C'biiriii Memlroraro

Any alrlhlngly new theory of It-HglW es- 
Beciatly'where a greater fro ‘
Inculcated, la liable at Oral

r Lunatic Aay luma have a

and 1 notice tbit peuf le _ _ _______
aa account agalnat the Ke l io io  Piiiuwoi'iuf a i. 
JocKHJti. OH the Bam, an o f  Lio (i t  oh A. J 
Darla A Co., knowing bow promptly and 
aurely their pay will come. When BpirfluaJ 
lata are alow In meeting jual dehia, I bell*re it 
will be found In moat curt that It com** from 

’ Inability rather than tbelr wlab to bare it no. 
Il la aa locootrcfertible fact that a majority of 
our HU tea prison coneicu are Church mem 
bera, and in many cue* clergymen, while 
twenty a il per cent, of Ibo insanity «f Ibe 
inmate* of our I.uoatlc Aayluma, are aald lo be 

.canted by Hellgloua excitement In our 
Churches, Bcaldoa tbla, in tbelr aympiljiy 
for the asilTertng, and power to build up both 
mlod and body, In tbelr humanity. in tbetr 
aplrit of progrtta, leading, in evefy grand re 
form, in tbelr breadth of mind and grasp of 
the new and magnificent Ideal which are rev
olii 11 on I ring and bleaiingthe world, HpHlunl. 
lain are bead and shoulders beyond Church 
roemhera A Isdy-wu lately glorifying the

____. bul I contlder l\ie Church alandarJ fax
too low. They consider one day In seven u  
ored, when every hour ahould bo apent for 
a high purpose They conalder Church edifi 
ces holy, and a certain country tn Aala the 
"Holy Land," whereas the wboie unlvetae of 
God la divine They conalder tlod’a troth to 
be found mlioly la uoe book, although the 
whole world and millions of iu bj  and ijrtems 
are Saab in g forth tie glorloua revelatlosa for 
our instruction and ecnotlomenl Fop tbla 
reason I conalder tbelr conception! too 
narrow, and their itandard UJo low."

K A T IE  K IN G .

B lisslieltl. MlJhT, H e to l ld e m l. 

w hat wab sans aT a bkakcb to u ts  k t un 
MUS HofMKA

__________ past the cillzena of IlHaifleld
., have been more or teaa excited on the 

aopjoct of Spiritualism, the primary cauae of 
which is the remaiktble demonitratlona and 
ihsnifeelationa which have been produced 
there by Hr. Nelaon Holme* and hit wife, 
H n. Jennie Holme*. »* Ferria, at the houae 
of Hr. Lyon*. a brother in-law of Mra Hoimoa.

On Tburaday afternoon aome fifteen ~

ipanled by
alive of the ra*t*a, took the t is> i-. ti train 
for Biiaaflold, tor the purpose of attending a 
rosace to be given that evening, at the bouse 
of Hr. Lyona.

At an early kyurthe fiarty began lo assem 
ble. and by half past (even, the room in 
which the aeance waa to be held, waa com 
pletely full, ihcre being nearly thirty persons 
prevent. Before commencing the evening'* 
performance, a full and thorough examination 
waa made of the cabinet in which all the man 
IfeaUtiona were to be'produced, by all the 
geo demon proaenL and several of tho ladle*, 
nothing could Ml diicoverod, however, by 
any one, lo ahow that any fraud or deception 
could be practiced by mechanical appliance*, 
or apparatus of any kind. The only i(uotllon 
In doubt in regard to thin cabinet La in the 
manner of ita conilructlon andltoraUnQ. it U 
placed in one corner of the rkom uted aa a

Etrior, and directly la front or aVloor opening
r  -  *—* —  *-■- * - ---------- * —Thia door ta covered up

----------     x| L— J — ■*--
wood work by largo
with black walnut boards faatened to the 

by largo screws, and it would 
, lole for any one to remove the 

partition without making It Jtnown to those 
in the rood. The front of (he cabinet ia 
*l*A compound of black walnut boards aome 
•even feel In height, and extend lug from one 
aide of the room to the other. thus forming 
a triangular ahaped apartment In front U 
a am all door, and above ihla door, and a little 
to the tight of It, are two pentagonal apertures 
aome ten or twelve Inches In diameter, 

thin explanation of the
___. ahull proceed lo g i v e ___________
what waa bated and sewn there during the 
evening, The party waa formed In three dr-

__________  . lamp w ,
a (tool in the corner opposite the cabinet,

____ not be distinguished very plainly.
Everything being then in readiness, a gentle 
man and lady present commenced playing on 
a violin and guitar, and presently lha song 
entitled “TheBweet Bynand Bye,’f  was sung’ 
by aome of thoaa prerout, and aido raps were 
heard ia the cabinet. Mr* Bolmea asked 
whose aplrit It was, and was toldMt was the 
Jptrijctf “Dick." This “Dick." at he Is f a  
-------- ------------------k ,. and Mra. Holman, Is

“ ‘ d s s ' j u r a "
r birth, and by occupation a sailor.

■waved 1 
■  tbequek

was used by 11 chard several time*,' and seemed 
to be hla favorite by-word. Daring Ibe even 
ing several illdcrenl faces appeared at one of 
the apertures in the cabinet, one of them that 
of a young girl some eleven or twel ve yean 
old, and one centientan present thought he 
could dlslloguJah tba Jcatufea of a (later who 
died about that age- Hand a and arm* were put 
through there b< Ire at dilDreol timre, looking 
hs though they were th ah and blood- A gull 
at which was standing In the cabinet was 
played upon by the spirits (or some one else)

the* greatest wonder and 
smaiemcnt, waa on the iprtesrapcc of tho 
aplrit of Miai Katie King KaUe-jtaya the la 
the dtllghter of John Flag, iijix1 Hir Henry 
Morgan, a notorious KogllAmpIrvul snd Inn:- 
i-ani i-t. who lljurishoit about two >ufulred
. ____  ̂. sod who waa knighted by Klug
fiarloa <1 , of England It will be aeen that 
K atle, as s aplrit, is aomclblng tike .'<>1 yean 
old, bnt when ahe appraTs on thia mundane 
sphere ahe ukes the fora] of s yojjug la*ly 

. Ibe age a t " ’ ‘a died.
t<> the appearance of the apparition,tafidlmicd 
ringing la kept up, by which tnesua 
the spiritual viailur ia aiiuunone,! to nppei

----------  ‘----- •*— Is for tl

It la aald,

rer, imagine the ringing t- fur the 
rowntng noire that might be made

Borne, howt 
purpose of drowning 
by machinery, were any uaed it, the operation 
After one or two piecea bad been tong, the 
dour of the cablurl waa nulaclcasly o|vened, 
and a beautiful female form glided om into 
ibe mum, said lo tic the tplril form of Katie 
King fthc was draped in s robe of white, 
belled at the waist, coming elenr to the floor. 
On her bead and failing down aver her should-

crons, which was given to her at one of Mrs 
Uulmea' aeances in I'blladelphia, not long 
aince, by Robert Dale Owen, the well known 
author Her arvii were bare and shapely, her 
features regular sad faultless, and of almost 
transparent whiteness In fact. Hire Katie 
King u  icen by OS, had the appearance of 
<'l(.g a very K-aultful young lady, and » '

Ing and shook hands with the beautiful spirit.' 
Mra Ilolcica again aaked Katie if abe woulJ 
shake hands with a reporterTor the Ph s m  and 
aho auawered “ye?" 'Vs! then atcppecl up 
to th^S(ieriure, pul out hand Inalde and ft 
was mimcdlateiy rel/.ed--anil absken by Katie, 
and then the same'hand > u  thrust out and 
palted our bead, and touched our face. Tho 
baud waa warm, and as aofl as any lady's 
hand lu good health The company w, re 
again seated and Ivalie came out sg tin once 
more and sat down ia a chair which had twen 
placed fur her near the csbluet. Bbc folded her 
bands in her lap, ail there and then disappeared 
as licfore in the cabinet

Just at this juncture, a young man -who 
was present, complained Of being too warm, 
sod immediately left the room. This had the 
edecl of pulling a atop lo any further man! 
fretstlona that evening, am) the seance was 
declared at an end. The door of the cabinet 
was then thrown open, and several of ua went 
Into the room and made another careful e l  
imination, but nothing, ai before, could be 
discovered to indicate fraud or trickery. But 
one of the two things la morally certain 
Either a spirit clothed for the time- being In 
dreb, walks boldly oat of the cabinet, or a 
moat skillful fraud la bring perpetrated upon 
all who witDM* three stancet. There la -no 
middle ground, peopled by occult |<owe(s, 
psychic forces, Ac, I>— U simply aplrit or 
woman. But we have no opinion to oiler on 
the aul ject- We aUUi tho facts as wo have 
seen them, and leave your readers to form 
their own opinions There are manv people 
in tlltaifleld who believe the whole 'thing to 
he a humbug, but none of there persons have 
aa yel attended any of the seances.

Had not the seance been so suddenly bro 
ken up by the young man refereed lo above 
leaving the room, Mr, and Mra. Holmes-had 
promised lo have Katie King come out of tbu 
cabinet, and there In plain tight, disappear en 
tSrely from view, vanish, aa it were, and then 
reappear again Had thia W n  done on Thurs 
day evening, it would have been “much more 
binding, and would", perhaps, have convinced 
tome there that BptritusMam was one of the 
flxod facts.

In conclusion, we would Just call stlcption 
to s slight mistake made by the B w i reporter 
on this subject He asya that “ Katie Kins'* 
rot name la Annie Morgan, and that (be 
lived in the time of Cromwell Her fstner 
was executed in the lime of Charles II., for 
tpc crime of piracy ” This is incorrect, as w« 
have the alary of the- girl's parentage from 
Mra Holme*. Her lather's name was John 
King, aa we have before remarked, au.l at the 
age of 1,' yean he ran away from home and 
went lo sea, assuming the name of Henry 
Morgan lie easily attracted the attention of 
King Charles II , who appointed biro

l«i?H be waa knighted by Hir Henry Morgan, 
' 1 his new name upon his entire

Adrian, Mich

The Spvduat .■vimlitt, published at Boston, 
speaks aa follows In reference to- the Conven 
tion recently held there, controlled by Moses 
Hall sad other light* of the Free-love frater 
n ity —

We bare sat tn m an/ convention* called 
for religions, reform, political, and other pur 
poses, but it was rewerred for us to witness 
during the past week, In the Parker Memorial 
Hall, a gathering convened without any other 
definite object.tW  Utit claimed by all con- 
Ilona,—"to advance the cause of truth and 
human welfare" and if Llilswu advanced Tw 

is and disc nations heard In tbcJa

Uon of Spiritualists In accordance with lu  
Constitution.

And, again. It might be interesting to have 
*—---- how many member* of “  *-------“

f f “ ‘-----------------
foriy persona present, a___________________
ty persons who conducted lu  sessions, are 
any Indication of the present national strengih 
or this Association.

The Council may hart had the authority to 
Invite all ’‘Spiritualists, SodalUU, Infidels, 
Materialism. Fra* UsllgUaUU. and Free 
Thinkers," lo attend and join ln.lho “(Sort to 
advance tbs cauae of troth sad welfare." and 
thereby swell tho appartmt strength of this 
movement; bnt we rail to rceogtrli* lha right 
of Lha chairman to declare all there perrons, 
whan present, member*, or virtufliydelegate*,

________   matters be-
fore the Convention.

A convention an composed was ctaarly nut 
a legal National Convention, and leads ua lo 
infer ihst there Is not aulD;lanl vitality In the 
Universal Aarociation to enforce Art It., 
Chap », and Art L, chap. T, of tbelr Const))n 
lion, or if the National Council .recognise 
this as the National Convention, then, a* It 
ha* adjourned nne ilie. without electing i ll) 
cere, or even pass log resolution! toglvo It a 
character *■ a'convention, w* may (till assume 
that the Association has no existence, or ex 

' but In

ic Convention v ___ __ _ __
irianl buslncia" which ahould have occupied 
i •llenllun. The key noli* were rounded 
the first meeting,—“ it was hoped that aome 
------ . . .  .  . . u j 'draw togeiber the

itiTaU

atept wouli. --------   _ ------  J_
two great hodlca—the nne the radical, and the 
othyr the conservative element of Hpiniud

another “woitM clawlfy SplritualUU; 
another gtnerons leader "was in fsvor ordlvld 
ing the platform with the conservative*;' an>l
___  __ almost an open confe
an under dim In the light," But Brest.)' 
Change' and from thia evening to the close ol 
the Uonvonllur there were no more lodlre- 
llona that these were the leaders or the rein 
nanu nfa once firm, powerful, and growing 
Aired atloa.

snggeatlon of one of their nuinlicr “AdJ, 
the convention tine .fir," arid he, “givo II 
back as we found It before the Chicago Con 
vention. and lot us organize anew under a 
distinctive name."

Tne nation has the adl'inrament. or./ dte 
Will tl have the old movement under a new

L e tte r  from  New Y ork .

Dean I.k h k a j  — Mtuy niuntha have pass 
ed and carried .with Ibrm tbelr weight »f hu 
man < (perlenccs. aince through the ct lumna 
of your paper I donated a few Jotting* gath 
end from-lhe wajalile of life’s i urncy, for, I 
hope, ihe advancement of I ruin made muni 
(eat through our glorious philosophy. Fire 
may destroy our homes of brick and mortar, 
blgoU and akepLtea may in  II ami scorn, but 
the pioriou* Temple of Truth whose found 
ation la Immortality, and whose granite walla 
are tablet* on which are chiseled the Inspire 
Hoc of the angel world, will itand through all 
time and tide of opposition and persecution 
The gigantic “wheel of lime," sinre my last 
correspondence, has carried my good husband 
and myself through many ami varied changes 
.We have not always escaped the “Storm 
clouds of life," yet the auo of happiness and 
love has ever shone upon oar united live*. *>) 
ding a rich lustre lo the darkness. Hand in 
band we are toiling up the heights of time, 
each night finding ua “one day’s march near 

home " We have bidden —  ---------
Glenda good by, and with the "Star of Li. 
beckoning ire eastward, wo purpuio making 
Now York clly our rulure homo. We stop 
ped a few days at Dr. Hitler's, No tl Weal Sdik 
bireet. Wo have bail ibe pleasure of meeting 
aeveral persons of Interest and notoriety— 
Mark Twain. Annie Dickinson, Oeorge Franri* 
Train, Judge I union of North Carolina, t \  U 
Klsgtf, clerlt uf the ricuate at Washington.

JU IWIUU, .UU ,*11 ff, ■ |rt-U, ■ UCBJ HJUI
_____ firm believer in Bplribiallam How II
gladdens the heart to ace these gilding down 
the silvery aide of life mode happy in the lit 
lief of spirit existence. The mediums. Dr. 
Slade, Mamfield aofl Boater, arc all doing a 
good work for our cause Dr. Blade la to be 
congratulated, u  be ha* but lately married a 
moat estimable a*-Abeautiful young lady. Hire 
Annie Fenny, daughter of Drove Penny, En;. 
of Utica, N. Y. The wedding wa* a brilliant 
adalr Coally diamond* and rich presents 
were the order of thooccailou We wish them 
a long life and a happy one, and prosperity to 
all good medluina Wishing the Jourtnar. Its 
merited lucceaw, I am yoara for truth.

D kua E- P a s s .
43 West ."nk'StrooL New York city.

'I’m* C o n se rv a tiv e  o t g im .

The Spi'itnvl Scuntut, of Boston, contains 
the following 

“The Boston Herald,“ Which la uao 
ally correct in Us reportk and alalemcnU.
and always Intend* to be, aaya in ------ --
torlal----------

Uon’, doer not accurately represent I h e __
servalive and respectable BpiritaalliU, whose 
organ Is ’Tiia IUnuk h  i f  Lio u t  ’ The latter 
do not believe much tn natlunal or other or- 
ganizatlona, boldiog that tn« strength of tiplr 
Uuallsm lies in Individual Independence or 
thought and action,"

We venture to vuggest that this honor be 
longs, not tfwlhe Bvshkh, but rather lo the 
Rkluiio Fimost riucaL Joi hhal, of Chicago, 
another leading spiritual paper, which has 
been uncompromising tn ila tendencies and 
unmistakable lo its declarations concerning 
radicalism tnd conservaliain, We do not 
think the Dasher Itaolf would Insert the 
above quotation from tho Hrrahi in Its edllo 
rial column* aa lu  editorial opinion; in fact, 
the aerie tar/ of the 1st* convention in Parker 
Memorial Hail, the treasurer of the “National 
Association," so called, and aeveral of the 
leaden and apeaken, are prominent oonldbu 
ten  ta the Bahssh, and have been warmly 
supported In It* columns. ThoRium o-Pm co 
hofuicai. JoeioiAl, did not hesitate to atake 
Us entire circulation to the necessity of that 
prompt action which ro speedily followed, 
and which has contributed so large 
ly to prtxjuoe the two elemeni* wblcb are now 
modestly termed “radical and conservative."

■Books Brrfii’id for fo tirf.

A. K, Lorleif-i'aMisber, Aosloa, sends-us the 
foltowleg; BouoJ lo KUe, or How lteerv Wil- 
tos Roar tn the World, Illustrated, Uutatio 
ALicr, Jr. flee Tear at our Bosidlng BehoOl, 
hy Agees I'holpt Kings Cope, a Novel, *. 
K. but I* >v Co,, Tuhlfsbers, N. Y, send us Ur. 
Marvin's I’aUmloKJ and Treatment of Medium 
sola
The above books were forwarded to*ihe 

JotraitaL for notice through Jansen, McClurg 
A Co., aT this city, in whose store they have 
been shelved, acme of them, mote than a lx 
montha before delivery, other lota If the moan 
time haying been delivered. This la not an 
-----------   publisher* would
do woll to notify Editor* by porta) card when 
they forward copies for the press.
A M SMITH a yd TRIP TO EUROPE. By Rev. 

Samuel Watson. - NsshriU*, Teoo , Souther* 
Mclhodlat Publishing Bo o m.

A BOOK OP MYSTERY. Tire life ol Msry Whit 
ley the Cslhollc Medium, by A, H. Dorman. 

BIOORAPUICAL AND QKBCRU*TIVE CATA 
LOGUE of “The Ancient Band," Published by 
‘ “Padtte Art Untoo," New Voik and San

Tmt Ueahu) or Hxai.tu for Octubrr con 
tain! "Tbe'liU'Idmg of a Brain,” by Edward 
II. Clarke, H D ; -  The Kwa'c F«hI Lawa’1 
Dr. De Sols Metnlre. "A Ctreptcr on Bead 
aches," "D iitue Ualverval," by J 1.5 Layard, 
M I) ; “The Physical Life of 'be Hermans," 
“Maladies ProJti<-cd by Boot* aad Shore," 
“Salt llbepTn,” ' Crimping ibe-Bstr," “Vari- 
c e »  VkliK.” “Diet for the lean," Eccentric 
People," "Propagation of Typhoid Kerrr,” 
“Gloomy Fc ling,” '’Inanity," ' llaodrufl,” 
“ Dying the It»tv," “ Ualdnre* ' "DiaagiecabIS

TVs__ ,    ,
“fit John’s Guild Pl-retlng Hospital," “Olr 
Rowing Match,” 'Tmportance or Clean Water 
for Cow*," •-Care of ihe liyea," ale. Every 
subscriber for IHTA who romls In his name now 
will get the DcUitirr, Novcm*<er and I) i-emBcr 
oumberruf ibis year free | J  2-1 paye f -r the 
Hs h a I-O ayaaf and the grest iircn.litm, R *

"------  ■   • ,c „( ovei 0« i fogea,
UbglllrU gie AA 

Huh, Publisher*, ! i A tfi

T ilt PlIMKhotAJIlH-AL JolMlMA , fur t l:'obcf 
con tain a a Hire varic'v uf vul'pcta./ The 
akLtcbea of; bupl Y II AlnartortM of The 
tn'egrat Commonwealiti. ah,mid tn read by 
oliticians and atak-sinen, John It ach, ibe

Roundel) Palurer, T h e re ..., ___, .....—
Morbid M.... la of MTgfily Mliide, In which
the case of 11,-nry Ward Bccchel ie loaUncc-!. 
Purity Of Life, Il .lire P-Hicnear—moe. Illuely 
atnl well put Ciiuriaei. ilur N-.gr.- Population; 
The Work that Wm». What am 1 D-hkI For. 
The Transit of \  enu* IBarttsIcd; A P-c* for 
Pi re colog), ihe tiust-anils' Mialake, etc. 
Tenor 30 rr-nia a numlR r, or a yrsr, ». 
R. Wklw. tb'J Broadway, N Y

Tux P. rm.AH Kciknl-r Mostiii.v for i >--‘Mi- 
trer, is rbpictu won Valuable article* on li-tru 
llBc aut.Jecl* No one can gn-rutc tula ably 
condncicd Montnly without having his mind 
curie bod with vr fumble facta The leading 
scieiiliais at the day write for ll. lie etlltur. 
Prof. E L YoUmai a, I* mac i-t the a„trni.g 
lights of this age, and under tor ctrcfiil aup.-r 
vision, how could il Iki oibcrwia* than a com 
pltlc ancqi-ai! 'T he  leading ru ' jects in thu 
number are, The P.-salk Mm of Mr-nt-me, Ml 
croscoptc Architects, To.-Aquarium, Tuermsl 
Death P.-lot of Living M .Her. Mental Physi 
ology, H cent It wcarches in Photography, 
The Electric Light for Ku-snrehips, Are Aul 
mala Automat nr I Tyndall a ] ( -latlonlo PopU 
l»r Kcicncu. D Appleton A Co , Publishers, 
rib Broadway. N Y /~ -

B u s i u f s s  i i J o t i f fS .

Heecatd of Dr Hall ■/ another column. 
Prtaon* dialling (*• jjriy'loy a ri-llablc, con- 
acienliuua magnetic pbyric.ap, will do well *o 
consult him.

Fisher D -hrrty has removed hla Hplrit Oa’- 
Itry to No -W3 West Madison Ht Enclufe 
photograph and fit for results, tf no result* are 
obtained, they will be returned Enclose 
rump and add real F M Dobcriy, itAJ WJeal 
Madiaon Ht, Chicago, III. &

Tu* HHAOAValiUiTA is tho Hindoo New 
Testament, and s  most bcautlfui work. Ad 
dress R tu iiio  P u ito a n n c n . PumjAHtsu 
tlocna, Chicago, 111.

T u mHik d o o  ,^«w Th s t a h b s t -  A moat won 
derful new book, printed on tinted paper and 
gold cmboviwd binding Kent by mall on 
receipt of t-i Address Rai-inio Pm uM arai 
c a i. Pc u i.m iiir o  Hotuut Chicago, III.

Live A g en ts  W u u le d
To roll DU PilAHE’tt RECIPBIt) or, K4

Usher to U4H pages It contains over dUOOhunae- 
hotd recipe* and is suited to all classes and 
conditlons.of society.. A wonderful-book and 
a household necessity It rolls si sight- Great 
eat Inducements ever offered to book agents 
Exclusive territory given. ReÛ Vi for “  
Agents more t‘ ’ “  -----------

HOUSE, ANN ARBOR, MJCU. vitinadtid

'For M oth I’otcticos Frrcklija  
a s d Ts j i, ask yoar Dniggial for Perry's Moih 
and Freckle Lotion. Which 1* harmless sad 

infallible. Also, for hla tmprov-

Flush worms, or commit B .C PERRY, the 
iii/ltd Hkla Do'-inr, 40 Bond Ht., New York.

______ vtfio(ll20

WHITNEY 4  HOLMES,
O R G A N S

pirTY KlKo a h t arYi.ct..

-------------.-« i a* KlrlrUlj J-Traf.kTaaaTd 1
HerhsnlMnscd DorabllliT. W<MtLMol-t‘i,i-Years. I 
f*rl!..» eoaramewl H„,i for FR . Usis, rtr-
WBITSBV I  HOLDER. OEBAN CO., Qul«ryL111,

Save thBjWome^and^Cbildrea! 
Exposure and Discomfort.

Ibsi VwU>«if*F *u IhF hsrk Jlrd. by litnf *b«
W atson Edfrth Closet.

TTI E C H E A P E S T  A N D  B E R T ,

rug LkTitmr atib s ik p is s t  uspuot kukstr  * I'liiLD i an u in ii;i; it  
MB, HlJRA U bB (I OUR 1.1 BA 

r  Prfee; W intoaUS. 
ir a dftal.l to the WsaKgtlhO HA It Til 
CO- as Par »T„ W. Y. .

H A H tl

■ <IMTT

“W mi
r E L L  A U G E R ,
I BEST YET IHVEMTEO.

II oases Ihraash aajtkisg si»tH "Hd mck. Illtaa-«Mlrd for i iOT.i w*ll> la itravtl ,;-1 q,!t*«aS* Well 
th j  feet deep sssk In fmr born Can boe* SO feat deep 
■ ilwusa^ViiAoilpaJesbre^sddria***"* T“"

8 T A R  A G G ER CO .,
“(fUJg^UiM CITY.-n.L8.

riTaia

, ^ ^ TRrrT n o ° ^ ,
are •

HTOI’H AM, LKAKR 
••a rab le, K eonoralral and O raaaseala l.

HTsSriwi fttr ^ 3
Ai*RMT Wa NWH IN EVERY TOjJN,

GroJ1 ri.df . ED he Mt'hr'l Iii«l ea.itird It* Mfi| bettrr, 
Eij.l IniiKrr, thbEtk nr» »tila«lo*. mthoM lbe|«lnl

HA VKG thttiUMT AflUIUlirNOLISd.

it •> mjmew TM» i-mim I* *** **
EVTRJtMRLY COKAf 

as!o]ra*rp!w‘a«bVv*reW  f” * "* "  *"*’ *
M l T t f l

0(1 t*e (1-rT. a t  ri-e*”! nee »Jbsi*iual moHlisi'u.u -
I lit (,-ar. Curi.ro r ir-iry-rl jhlaglee^l brtr^s 11. tfcrlr
»'» I- sr* rroilalr. far be .Ilf.j?e«^ls!e nor >«ivl*' 
irit appe. d « .»  eha- e-ix u- a satfona r,J.,r. aad

", , .!..r . ^j,N MOova

KKI’IIR IND il IHK Ix/ HOOFS
4lf Mil fclfrtU “ rdfif* Milling i'uffr*|-i IntYriffi IliiltH

N. V. S L A T E  Its HIK ING C O.

Meltable A geate War

iii lt ,-  t o m m lt t c

lit)!Itvai lo  llio  Art f lep n r lm i-lit  
o i  I ll>- 1‘ortriiit o l 111st IIoHih'wm.-

1 »< k I * !•:  I M U H  I X . ,
I ',itii |. ,t triyro L ite, a t Ih e  V otlran , 
lay tln< etiiliii-lil A ioi-rli itn A rt 1*1,

G. P. A. HEALY.
T h la i-elelirateil W ork o f  A rt, toR etticr  

tv lili over
F I V E  H U N D R E D  O T H E R S ,

Ity <-ifiiiii-nl A rlU ln  <>l- M irojo , m ill 
A m erlra , t'uruln tit bur Hi*1 m ost Im- 
puriHiit

A R T  K M I I H I T I U N
E ver  phtca-ri Ill-Ion- II,*- |illl illc . I 'n-e 
lo  nil tl*ll«r.H to  Hu- iUliOHltlun.
NO ONE SHOULD FAIL TO SEE IT .

i i v - a l i t l w ,  l i c u t l  !

Iw llEjrt-f i!«n„
abhib -  - -(— - - - - - - - -  _

Tikls.HkruMatr.nl rsmale illswasa (Le.rtl llet lillj.
"hl» trwlâ ATro«dcrfal'ti»i<e*, A lEikd nornber of 
rlt j  pailrh,. ran reevt.e ivrwiaal ireaSaenl tt tdelr i»s 
Id,aees. If detlied la,al>ds *1 a dlitanre. esa addrew.

A REMARKABLE BOOK.
The MBYIITV of PililTDB CIIRWTIMITY 

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
----  Rv EtIOBNB CEO WILL. M D
One iJLfg. betavo rolaa.e. hudsoiaelr punted and 

boon,I la tlolb Price Sits
Olntnavirilf To all llbetal minds In Lbs ChrtsUaa 

ehsirbrs *ba ste dlri-iwed ><i e.Ionne nsw [Ifhl upva 
ths splrllnalllv of-be Hlblr, even th«=*h It Ear pm«M 
tn-ra an nboeihcis* voqrr, and -bo dar. welsfi and roc 
sldar. even Ibovgb tb-f r ,.r rvjML, Ibe elata V««> 
mad. foe the achy uf tb- hla be: teaeblnga of Mi«Un> 
Htiirtiaaiivts arlih Mv-vr of rati, clirolacUf; ibis ■«*
It Mepartfoliy dedlcalsd,

F o m in :  Hptilinal «,lfu, landratlos and K'dlnio 
.bit-, ralib. 01ft of llealluv Working of H tiacljs: Hirv 
leal Hanlfral* >ona; Krnph.v-y; Iilaermlns td Hplilla. 
Api-ariitoc. Pirt-r. kinds of for,job. Try tb» »l-lilt*. 
IJuodll li.ertmovl br ^ gatded^Tke *seof hanM« lo ^ a . 
aniniliw r̂o c . Vt It âaal âr-I Ivv- rty. Il-'l •  Proph
elaard rt-rt.nmt. NaUril and Mllllaaj Bid., llatenal 
laatl'R ef Spin-, fora. Tahlo Kappttg. and Tlpplce*
I)!,; lea,-,r,. of the PrtreU, Plarisev, ar.d eaddserea

Hem Ur 01*11. |,Mt*ee frw. no receipt „f i-rl-e. Sith- 
. . .  Fo, sale wholesale Sod IrMlI by ibe Rellgli, 1'tdlrv -I 

.anpnlral Publishing tfouae. A-lac.a bn. and Hill Avar - 
CUkago. 1 _

f g f o i / r t f
Person n

o f  a b i l i ty  refill
nititre**, n e r tt in g  runfi/oi/nirnf a n il  
ti/if lin g  to  ei'ork.'Ttall iu n l »re o r  
w rt/r  J .  It. F O Ill>  . f  V O .. 1‘ub- 
IiV icr ., I l l  M o t i v e  S t. Ch icago .

\ v  VtTealVrnw

“ t h e "  G O D S / '  
And O ther Lectures.

»V Cou IL O IMiRRSOLL

"THE UOIto,” • T1IOMAd I'AlRtt." » UUWKILOT." 
INOIVIDUAUTY and aBliKTICH and HKKEHIgH," 

There lectoret ban Jut been rwlsod. aad many 
chasgre and addition made by the dtpclnislahod an ISO, 
whn felt obliged !- yield to ths wide spread dawanlt 
fmna alt parts of the roontrj aad pabllan the fmcoias iMlarre U each ahape O.al they toald be readily read 
and referred la Tt. rerell Is a baprlKwarly prlnud 
Volusia' that «1U dud tu way Into thooaasds of Ubrarts*.

Price #13.00, postage free.

, .'.Yet safe abulsaals a
tto

K*Uflo. 
us4 m i

\ AJ»OTHER EDITIOK KOWUlDT
Jo,l lAiwl anather edition of Ihe sequel to tho TUllat 
Kej.’J.kLrs la almost anirsreabr known aa ’

D ^ A T H  a n d  t u x  A F T E R J L I F e '

Giving n plain and consistent account of 6o- 
> clety and Scene* in the Bummer-LaodL —i  
v NotavreUgaioe-s ICcary 1* romplets wlthtmt there daniiaaloa volsmtaro'Tlie redocUBe, In prleo of tbs 
jMteliar *ey';wm rMNerve^rm* IA posse ai hlmrell’’

i cl*“  Iof there mnvliidu and ‘i s a & b o s u r  ■
l-rtra, In (no doth binding,1 and nairona with |b* 

"Sm uaX n-'ff l ro ll, ;xwtagv, ia c*oia; papa' S*
a  hr tho Rellrto-PV 
u  £l , and lfihbAi
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HY T il V W URDU T il HI' Mil A I.T IIK I 
T i n K i K A M ii i v t i n  vvitiiiM* 

.'{'OXIHJMNKD

How aprluC suit paips were Urine to •(Kill 
Which ware nut thine to Teel

0  »uff« nut thy lip* ti> lifts the 
One list*b, nogcnlto w ind

To wanderers p(ior.-.ff« unto him 
Who h u  in spirit e ijiw

Thy mind '« thy kingdom,' wisely rule 
Not chance, nor fste, thy creed.

1 to train fr >m •Uniter sail Fie Jiut
In word ns well u  deed

By the (trust h Ir.g uf It Inc*
AoJ naught Is trilling idle word*

Are everlasting things

O let the light bestowed on tbee < 
Bhed light slung the wsy'

Beware lest tome dirk deed of thine 
Bhould lend surire *"iil astray 

< »r lost thy words tn Judgin' at rise 
Against ihee on " that dsy ”

ItlM o S p ir itu n lls i

I?

The .beautiful ilb o r y  from which our tell 
li taken, ronrcyi lbasoM of truth appreciated 
fully by OomparstfvAjrfew, either Christians 
nr Spiritual rets. The iu»J iitly of Christians 
regard It s i  limply ■ narrative of facts, pecul- 
Isr to the history of Jems; while rasiiy Spirit 
uallst* class It with the multitude of rstrsvs 
glut, shprrMIdous f bles, In which they s>sen 
the Scrip'urcs abound Perhaps when bulb 
rime* err brought to comprehend end appre 
ciate Its Character end import, they will sbsu 
don their posltioua end agree in the truth

Nothing could bn morn unreasonable. even 
ludicrous, then the story of the 'emptotioiii of 
Jesus. if underitn-id Inefslly T ie words 
Devil sod Brian, ore th/re personifications of 
the spirit of evil, *nd. ri.nscqucotly, those 
who sdlirre to the mythicsl prince of dirk 
ness, a* s  personal being' can never give my 
rational or credlblu ciitaanllun of our mil I 
advise thoee who think differently in read the 
learned Or Adamdirk'snnttiun the p»»ssgc 
This great scholar, perceiving the absurdity 
0I 1 UUTil lnlcrprelalt n t f Ihll passage, 
resorts id the common method of theologian), 
and Ignores such portions of the narrative as 
conflict with his theory, <»n tho phrase, '‘pin 
nacle of the temple," hr pcrprl rates the follow 
log absurdity: "It is very likely that this was 
what was celled the king • ga llery" creeled  
upon a stupe n.l.tis depjti of s valley, scarcely 
to be fathomed by the oye of him that ttendl 
above." The doctor's sense of the ridiculous 
forbade any comment rnIT)hu idea that'Ilia per 
tonal Dovtl carried Jysui In person tip, aud 
vested on one u! the slender, pointed tur 
rets, encoding far ihiive the top of the tom 
pie, he therefore discard! a portion of the nor 
ratlve,—that the Djvli look Jesus op "Into the 
holy pity, and ’**1 him on a pinnacle of the 
temple, '1 Regardless of tho integrity of the 
narrative, he assumes that the writer meant 
the “king’* gallery," and not a pinnacle of the 
temple Was the king's gtllery In the "holy

The object of this allegory is to convey a 
lesson on the varioae sources of temptation, to 
which a|l areeipoeed who undertake Us rescue 
ttiemselvos from the Inibience of the evils sur 
rounding them la this world. The temptation* 
of Jesus Immediately succeeded bis baptism, 
and the descent upon him of the hhly spirit la 
the visible form of a dove, and the voice from 
heaven,—"This Is my beloved son, In whom I 
am well pleased." Bo U Is with every nun 
and woman who attempts to hresk-the bonds 
of vice add follow In the footstep* of Jesus, 
Bo long as wo a n  led captive by Bilan it  his 
will, we are not sensible of the temptations 
that beset the pith or those who sro striving 
to live pure and holy lives-

that he wka the "t bi t  and eternal 
God;'*.for'we are assured IhstGodJ^js*
be tempted of evil." We ere also skstuad I----
“every man Is templed when be is drawn 
away of his own laris, any! enticed, Now os' 
■Jesus was lempted'in all points as wo are', and 
as every man la tempted of bis own lusts. 
Jesus must bavo possessed all the passions end 
susceptibilities common to our non This, 
view of the subject present* him tn the light 
of a true exemplar, whom we msy reasonably 
strive and hope to follow and Imitate.

Ws am told In the oonlert to our lubiset. 
that when Jesus had lucccsifully resisted the 
various temptations to whloh ho wok exposed, 
"angels came and ministered to him." Here 
*  a lssscu toy us all. U  vain may ws

and pray- for tntereourec with the heavenly 
tnessemrers. so long as w* daily yield to our pas 
•kins am) iuits We must, like .lesus. “ resist 
the Devil, and he will dee from u«,*' then an 
gcl« will come aud inluitUir to ut I nn Devil 
is represented in this allegory os understand 
ing the order of nature fur when he tempted 
leans to cast himself down from the pinnacle 
of the temple, he quoted the rlndaraU-m found 
in the ninety firdl tlalm, *l'«r he tball give 
his angels i-tujgc over thee, to keep tbcc'ln 
all tby ways, ll/iiy slLall liear Ihoc Up in their 
bands, lest tin A dash thy foot against a Stone *' 
There is s lesson In the answer of Je«M» "It 
is written Ninou shall ool tempt the I/uJ thy 

•U-sd^J^MriHe- the pure In heart have the a* 
-gdrsnee that they are tn the charge • *f the holy 
angels, anil will be preserved troui alt real 
harm, they in^y not lailily or needlessly 
etpise Uii'iiiscivcs to danger Thsl Itself 
would be a violation of natural law, and would 
bring l«  penally While w r y  neressary pro 
vision Is Trade for the infirmities of human 
nature, more !• made for our presumption and 
recklessness.

1 c ts an error to suppose that the passage 
noted by tbe Devil, "He shall give Ids an 

gels charge concerning thee," etc , had refer 
crjcr to Jnsu* only Ik ad the ninety (list 
1’saint, from which it is qu ited, and y u  will 
ace it refrrs to all the pure and good Neither 
is the Devil represented a* recognizing to Jeans 
any special pcrt->rfage The definite article 
t'm is not in the Greek leal It should, "If 
thou aril .1 Bon of Ibid, east thyself down," tic. 
The passage simply recognizee ona of the iui 
mutable laws of Dud. thsl the good are ur. 
del the special charge of lb.- angels , Tui* 
doctrine is as old as the Jptwfan -lace It nas 
im-o aud fallen, in papular belief, with the 
lids and ebb of religious truth in all pari ages 
It Is our great fortune and happiness to live in 
the I kites time of this glorious truth

This dlylnn law of angelic protection lias it* 
contirmallnn and Illustration la the historic 
records of every period of ibe world. The do 
lltcrauce of 1/4 from the Are that consumed 
thp clHpaof Hodotn and Damarrah; of the three 
litwvrltioii the Tlery furnarc, uf Dtolol from 
tho den of Ilona, are Dome of the rs ample* of 
ancient tidies Tho ilellveraOMWf I’utcr from 
prison by an angel, the deliverance of Haul 

“das fpim prison, and of Paul from the
...__  st sot, arc also Illustrations. Rot we
have many examples la tho history of tbe 
world sinew toe apostolic period, and oven In 
mtfdcni time*. Many live* are annually saved 
by tho Intervention of angels; and many mure 

lavcdJJ-this divine and benevolent 
'gvrtera!iy understood 11 -iw often
r the remark and see it in (he news 

journals nf our time, aflei ef'np- one has wet 
an unliinely or violent death, “ He bad a pre 
monition" before U uccurr/rdf D Is piobtble 

in a nmj >rlly or (Wees df accidental death, 
subject IS warn/.! try angelic inlluence, 
■r directly, or th'ouga the mrdiumahip 

some friend But" everything of this kino.

__ j  yfr* gnat many more cases
lOgclic Interfertnue in behalf of friends in 
llesh N
will now ei-capy the balance of my spare 

with » few examples of record occiirretice. for 
the truth of wl)t/h I can persontlly Vouch. 

I. In a certain town In Ohio, not far from my

supported by the 
whose wl-itpotion was that of 
ras engaged at work In asteanj 
■ control of the engine Hi*

if her only 
I sawyer.

•aw mill, and —  —-----   — --------,—
mother was a thoughtful,' plans lady 
certain night, she dreamed that her son on 
starting his engine, was caught in the macbJn
cxy, and IriiUntly killed Hho awn bn under 
excite meal and sorrow, as m l as if the catss- 
trophu had happened. This terrible dream 
was repealed three times during tbe night In 
tho tmyhlng she was depressed In spirit, and 
prompted to urge her sou not to go lo the mill 
that Jay, relating to him her nocturnal exper 
ience and 'premonitions, assuring him of her 
convictions that a higher power bail something 
p> do In the esse Her son. however, regarded 
the matter u  "nothing bnt a dream/' and be 
ing unwilling U> discommode hia employer on 
such grounds, went, regsidlees of her tears 
and eulreatles, started his engine, was caught 
In the Ity wheol, abd Instantly killed. The 
t liy uf Jesus was lived from the edict of Herod 
by the dreams of- his parents.—(See Mstb., 
chap 21

1 Tn* Cincinnati and - Marietta railroad

menu ililr/tu Re construction, with large cul-

oneof thesi culverts, there lived a farmer, 
who bad Immigrated from Pennsylvania On 
a certain night, after an Immense fall of rain, 
Ibis fsrmer nsv^ng retired lo bod, on felling 
asleep, dreamed thsl the culvert had given 
way, the tllr washed out, aud the passenger 
(rain of some tlx,of eight can, duo some time 
during Use night, bad been precipitated into 
the terrible pulph below. He swiksned In a 
aisle of excitement and anxiety; bnlea It was 
"only a dream," be tried to compose himself, 
and soon fell into a second slumber, when the 
same soene presenbri -IHeir lo hlx mind with 
increased honor. Ho awakened la a state of 
agitation beyond his control; dressed himself 
In greet hesle, end with his Isafern. sUrtsd forsk. .I .a*  Ik.* rlleeefikvthe plena of the; foreboded disaster, wUh-aR 
poastbls dispatch. Oa arriving at the culvert, 
to Us extreme honor, he found the cal vert was

__ _____ tha tgela would be das la a
vary abort time, sad would approach tha

id family

prisi-Htng Irein, th a ________ ____ _______
then distinctly hoar, lie ran with *11 hi* 
might, swinging his light to attract nticntlon, 
which, fnrl'iinsidy, was discovered by the eu 
gir,ccr just to lime lo save the train from be 
W  pn .1 pi ta tea id < r rial a destra/ilnu The 
fxrtuir was rewarded by the e-imps 
free pass on the road fur him self 
during life

I no the Mine road, tha following very re 
markable incident occurred The conductor 
of the tram had ureal Inn to step uni on the 
platform of the ear He left tbe d«*u upett be 
hind l.iui, jtttending to retart) immediately, 
Win •landing oh tbe platform, he fell the 
sudden grasp of a baud upon his shuulder, ea

_r ju<t ii______________  ___
Instant!)occurred, smashing the piatfi
---- - It II he bad linen standing lo piece*

i-oiicluilo with Hie following "I knew 
in i.btlst, soma' three yum ago1' on the 

body I it«|« sure), who, wUSle In an si immI 
hrlplcsi condition, through tllseasv, uaab'e 
to walk Without the aid o?Mans ■'>! ciutchrt, 
1 anew •nrb en one to be thrown violtmUy 
from a high wagon. Upon the fri'j/n ground, 
down a altep hill side, when (lie law u( gtav 
ity in tils body waa Instantly misienVi, and 
‘in was placed tenderly fipon L>s fmt, in sn 
m l  j" a I lire), without lli« sllghkst |ar or con 
usalon Tills thrilling went- « •  anojipaui 
hi ny the moil hspoesAd el*T ‘ * ----

n sign emu: era lag thee

Mr. M u lt’s Srauirca,

Mr Motl aud wife, of Memphli, M > . spent 
, wick in Kirksville. returning homo !s*l Mm 
lay Mr Mutt’s faiuu as * mcdliini has resell 
d all parts of the l oitodb sics. He has been 
inte i by ministers, doctors, lawyers, scion 

lists, and all cfl-let from all puts of the 
■natty He was called home last Monday 
renlug by patties who have come. •om« 

from New Orleans and others from Dus 
Moines, I iwn, As •  matter sdcoursu.a greet 
ruiiosllj to witness bis pcrfWrmsmw* rrevell- 
ed nmoug our clllreos Owing to lb/ Ilmlt/J 

‘ ' ‘ uc admitted, but pirt er| <yed the
wilmstuig the. pben uiit oa In 
we shall give, we -ill conunc 
relating phenomena, and leave 
i ur savaus, ncleiitiuc and theo- 

loglc We Were resent two usnnings, but 
ill aleu the Incidents lust occurred the iant 
srntirg rn»ini;, a* we had a fairer chance 
i insjwci thing* on itist occasion 
lju •table houJcud* having been obtained 
non Ottumwa wr iiolfoWnl a bulb 
nmi tun hardware store, sided our 
llli eight penny mil*, and stur i ' 1 
-eu*’ .d action -Wr 1 ' * 
r any "f Uie crowd, 
ii> o .iirr of the house, Mr t  . 
reicredwl Uf tuspret the cabinet, which 
bed room on (he north side of the In _  , 

trout <tl- feet. Boards were fin d  itgtu in 
jo window* uo the luside and nailed On as * 

exclude wind mid light A bole about 
inches by t* ws* cut In the tup of the do 
opening lo to the audience room, river ltd*

bung two pieces Uf black cl-wb, fy>- 
bhvu «> the top nod hanging loosely, t«m- 
plctcly covering the aperture, lo ViJV room
were a rocking chair, stool end .....   ..
chair I'mding no trap doare, false openings 
or any thing of tbe kind, we went out, tn 
await further proceedings. Mr, Mott having 
arrived and learning that WS betoogod lo the 
n/wspsper fruit roily, seemed rather anxious 
tube secured In any manner we might desig 
nate. The company being assembled Mf~ 
Mott wont Into the cabinet, and Messrs 
Hart, Drove, It'chur and ourself pr.-cceded 
to fasten him as follows- Retook a seat in 
tbe rocking chair, the haadi utRviserc titled 
closely to the -wrrets and lockwl. 'by Ourself, 
sod tho key handed to Mr. It drier , The 
chain was then looped arjfiod tne cuflji be 
tweeniho bands, and tliuS faslrntgj, to .the 
[lour with throe nails. Ihechnln lining so short 
that Mr. Mm could nut stand erect. The 
place where the chela wes nailed was about 
six feet from the dour containing the a[ 
tore where the phenomena ware to appear.

A drum end some bells, also s  bouqa , 
had twen procured and were pieced In the cslv 
lost out at the reach of the medium Ever? 
thing being pronounced secure by the coni' 
mittee and nil sslli'ltd that he could out get 
near the aperture, they went out, closed tne 
door, end seated themnelvee lo the circle 
formed around the room, feeing Uni cabinet. 
About twenty two person* were present Sing* 
lug begun end ell eyes were turned to the cab 
I net door sbove mentioned. A very few mltt\ 
 lea elapsed when a bell was rung In the cabi 
net, then the drumstick* wxr* thrown out In 
the audience, and the drum planed In the open 
ing lo the cabinet door. Mrs. Mott who bad 
been eeeted In .the circle, banded lb* drum 
sticks back In the cabinet, steadied the drum 
with one hand, and Oik tun* of Yankee Doo 
dle wee played on tbe heed of the drum Inside 
the cabinet qnlie vlgurunety. Belle wore r u g  
at tbe some umethe drum v ia  beaten, appear 
log at the aperture, then seeming lo be car 
ried a round the cabinet room.

sgalo!* and *i rf ash oriB me ̂ S m slh ln ^ t^ ln g

cabinet d>w 
the JJeneral, 

perfect Tiictirvi to 
who died in t*t I-oti I a Wc gi

ll« had whr"------
istblc down 

requested l 
beard three

of Dim was im
Dr It-ssl.

louslailic, 
bti went When 

w his hand lie slreikeJ his 
with the lefrbtDi

* trtxtt «  *i .sii •
-----xu*kv e s m  (

stullllied by' "regencrat'
• gam,' bring M-uigM to

TsTO. 5

the bouquet in our flke, web-ik it and hsnilcd 
k Wc asked If he could touch us M 
mill feel i t , Ins answer In whisper wot 
air Wu laid our hand jull outside the 

Curtained aperture, and a baud vlUi fingers 
seen a* high Up aa the knurl.ir», Was laid <io 
i.urs with slight i. essure ' Uhrrs * I the an 
dtenc* we'rr lourbed by the phenomenon, what 
ever It was Ai.oihrr, purpurling t” r*e the 
•lilrit uf Johnny Atwater, a buy of twelve.nr 
fourteen w u  w in  very plainly He touched 

hand of two or three present. Including 
wrlrer We saw one cveoldg whai rl vtmed 

to i-c the spirit of M A Ltne We could «■ i ( 
recognise It, as we saw the face dimly A 
I>Sud*gc aluml llira« Inches wnle was around 
the thruar, and when sited If it knew us. the 
head was a o d d n ^ W e  rr<pir"ti''l li t"  »pc»h 

cooid not Ulidereund the 
whispnring Sullod We presume as many ru
....... •■''-rent fscr* #{ipe»red Wbllt we n n

among w booiw ereds lured Mr Lowe's 
wm  sb il a few years since Elder T 
ilaugtiler, Irs Thomas Mr Ivlt, J T 

iljnnl* and John I'urnellus Mr I, w b  really 
tli In I, i it wim ii Is non, ho convened with him 
Killer Mlll.'t't I'.m-'I' t". "gr,l.-.r,| Ho dailghl. r 
sed i"svrrw .1 with • i »p Miller recog 
■iiml two corporals that Wire in hu company, 
and talked qulti a white with one, K 11 
llrcwlngl >n recognVsd the *pl"t Cornelius, 
as ah old sell on I tn at.' of bis. Every feature 
was distinctly seen He gave Mr Hrewing- 
ton lists Uist were very convincing, talked 
mil' lit fairs,ly m att'ts. described land that b« 
onir owned In Ibis i eunty, (firing Mellon tn  f  
number, and told s*<me things thsl Mr It 
thoogiit unlfiie iijt'. on asking his wife when 
ho went home found them correct Mr William 
H o t think* he saw Ms sister, but did housotf 
verso wire her Mr Hart received pcjflifssluh 
of the spirit If cd. to touch his fac< . And si he 
put Ms hand >iowly up to Ibe ctoek, the bead 
nirheii sway, iesving the shouldtrs still dis 
tin rt Mrs llvri Uikcd (irrmsn U» s spirit 
coni rolling the mrdl in ,  and rcceivrd tome 
tests given lo German^ lThe u.edlurn claims

We lisv-i not lime to psrtlculsrtxe further
The seance lasted about three hours, and the 
uiidium med t ■m/what exhausted r i i  ex 
aii'lbsliuu whin '- e ,e .n n  .1- red. Mr M-lt 
was found | ist ic; ho bad been left, hniideutkd 

u ns:%-l The couiinltlce were ail

past and present
u ou knnaisdgi .irL cllef In 

1‘lirisi and' hi* salvation• Mr. J't<. R-eppean 
Do asked this urtb« do* i-nrsnlng qnrstloo, 
Have our fiu/father* in to  all punished’
The missionary frankly *ays, "The point 

thus brought up by this Ignorant healhep, hi* 
always bteo - J  ~~ 1

•all'll
. Tne ts

.-n, and the t**cuj-i
* illller

of̂  Ms

__ spirits speak la whispers
d frequentiy iniltstiucl Mr Molt claims to 
unconscious of anything that Is go'ng rm. 

vs tic never stU-suled a scaticc In bis life aud 
» mulling of whst happins except wh»t

s jftc vaf'J told Wo » fr.w
retaed toe phenomena 

Wu ate not prepirwl to say It is Die spirits, 
yet wc are not able to disprove it Wu prefer 
In suspend Imtirrnrtil and wail for further de 
vi'lo|iiarx4*. We give below a statement of 
Dr Drove; - -

i >u the first add second evenings I saw a 
number of faces and forms, hut ant distinctly 
enough lo recognize them. A bind was geo 
tly placed upon my head.

tin the third evening my name was called 
I presented myrelt at tbo aperture In the eitd 
not, and saw a face and form 1 did not recur 
nlre, 1 inquired who It was, atrd-il answered, 
"D m’l you know me, I ) * 1" I replied thsl I 
did not, and requested that lie show himself 
more plainly, 1 dually recogoFiod J T. Dan 
HU. He reerned much pleased Ihst he could 
tUhke himself known- I s»ktd suverel quns 
llnas, and duringthecoovcrsalionTeccIvedscv 
end teals, Occuticures and)matters wire men 
tVmed wb^rhgave positive test of Identity 

tj'ilte a number uf other faces were present- 
ed/auii at least one ur two were recognised by 
person* present 

ria Ibe fourth evening I again held a short 
conversation with Mr Dsxxu, who call*! my 
attention to a cirvuinsuoce that oredrred pri 
or to hi* death, and was to mu a good Icab 

<>a the flfth and last evening, a fare present 
ed Itself at the apertar* in tbe cabinet* the 
name was requested, but the »p rit refused to 
give It, saying he desired lust all present 
Might recognize or Identify him at sight. 1 
nrrsunkd my self without the most remote 
Idea who ho was. When the face end form 
was shown.' t Immediately r ecu go lied W m 
I’lirler 1 held quite a long conversation 
with him In which be certainly gave me con 
vincing proofs of bis identity He Inquired 
for Mr. Rintoiu, Ulna, llsillo end June, and 
why John did out bring them; also called to 
tut' mind a private family ell air that I know 
did occur, I know t sew John T, Donnie 
end Wm T. Porter. I have nothing lo oflsr 
la explanation of this peculiar end -wupJerfnl 
I'L'.-j '-iDcn* d s o ix

Kirksville, M a, Beplember, -tth.

C b rle tlti ti*  a n t i  H M lh e n e

b t  t . r .  x  » x x

Ms. Korron:—t hive bftnn affirmed 
the last twenty flrs ysere, through the 
i j i i e  journal*. Hset end West, Ui 
mind (or head if Use reader, please) 
■see en$'women* of average-----------

=

ig tlal
"being I

Jesus F‘‘helil,v amt if suy tddltlonel 
proof .was wauling to mteblisb the truth of 
■ ■ I have said, fthick (lie reader will <lml 

he following eat™ t I take from prero- 
Brooklyn irllgnnia p i

The i

lliuua ask ocs il> in

tolligont eo ii sc re 
Christian countnca" I

iwiouary afllrni that
••1st el me *t

im^oif tl
■S, wliFv

that "I he heathen some- 
which grtslly  em bam

t/hriatiaoa to 
hi r saya that x 
itr t’oehratte, t

ity I.
luntry Hut u

i lief or
if faith, sod a perplex.

hualben
itself ItiralUt-ndoin

No* Editor ■ fact c
br-iugbi up to show the tdloilmg end stulUfy- 
log Influence of Christian regeneration upjn 
tbu iiunisn mind, ihsn thu above sutem ent 
and coufesaioii of Mr < .:j.r-me. * Ctirletlsn
missionary in Jepikn !>• ry ni*n of fair com 
mon sense, whose mitoi Has not been perverted 
and dwarfed l>y Iwog ft-1 too itiueh on ertho-

man's happiness, eltbct hero end 
beresficr, is nut ilc|Miniici)l on Ul* knowleilg* 

In the orttnido* Ciirtst of savior, or 
('a t'Uriel Tinr« are mitiloos or In- 

men. and women to CbnstkndulB 
H .lurss oThealt will not suffer In com- 
with i-r..fi tsjng ' tureliens, atul " hoe* 
j  >o i IQtulllgUuie *re equal to any of 
Ions seels in the wofi.l who ti«ll*va 
ttlbhi orthodox < urisi nevut had any, 

user to forgivv sins than any other 
I u i ,  I mean |ust lure, for III* » fset, 

too, thsl tha number'd real believer* I* Christ1* 
miraculous /  coocuptlon, birlto and rtsur- 
recUon, sod power to forgive sics, '
• — rnufg loss I wi 

of this
_jil» qaesUun that , ____

Cochrane end ell Bible Cnristlsh

t i p

by the II'hurch cm 
the fall"

:unud!ei>a .Duinalloo,'if D l /a j  not 
riurist Jean., to fate th< 
:*i—tne th e *. f*f . n u n  

I 11/ '

the plan of 
taught by the 
i viz . rest by 

.nslgnod

ary ssya,

U-tili’) s Iter say/: •) '•*  
're ts no Itbcr nalto tm  i 
eliy we an be saved/' or is'tbe mission-

clarail n re (lerfectly plain 
no doubt s ’/iu l it a ls 'i , snd when Mr, 

Heaibeh Jap asked Mi i .M.lian i <brans, 
11 ivc our forrf*tt.Lra j  (Hfisbed’" Mr. 

c tm sb ia  Cuchrsne cotiO  n**/ truthfully 
r. p led, "Yus, Sir, our Bible Leaches us Udi 
coiQfurilDg l iver thu lofti doclrine, that all 
your furctstucr* are now audurlug and must 
forever sutl r all the toducfibsble agonies of a 
"bitter-burntog.and re-nioreeltu endless hell." 
This would have.been a plain truthful consist 
ent snswec.acp.frding in lire needs, teaching 
snd preai-halH of ChrisUndoui,

1 think tipi miiitls of all UuUcrert who shall 
ad this arilcle, will be prepared to answer 

I hie quest I<ju  bereafUr-wlinout any equiv 
ocation or hesitation. Wb u will Christian* 
learn wisdom r 1 would like to Sand a copy of
__ to Mr. Mtasiunary Cochrane, do mat ha
may enlighten tbo Jap* on his "embarrassing

The i s lder.ee f sp iritua lism .

The Chicago frOmne 
sod ipjsks ressunsUly In regard to PpIrltQSl- 
Ism. After alluding to Alfred Wsllece’* De*. 
feueeof Modern Splrllusllstu, It says:

'Tne origins! suuratry is much tooger end 
conspersUvcly stronger. Tec evldoorts for ll 
Is given in the body of the book Mr. Wal 
lace’s pjslllon, as the peer of Darwin, would 
until la him luesnd'd sud courteous sudlenoe, 
even If be wrote nrerely on ,'uerM*y. But be 
bet himself Investigated Lbrso facts. Bo has 
1’ruf. Crookee Ho has Mr tl. C! Hell, Bh 
have many other scientific men U Is foolish 
to pooh-pooh such state men Is, SO supported. 
They merit Intelligent discussion Tan fam 
ous (JommlUob of the.London Dialectioal So 
ciety scare-hod into the phonom /nsof Hplflt- 
u si ism, round thsl some wore nn'IOTabtu, but 
could come to no conclOslon. Why not form 
an investigating committee here? Chicago 
contains many Bplntualists and few aeienlists. 
The former would doubUet* gladly l 

if sc I settheir manifestation ontiflo la-

blem Is well wurthy uf the raraeeti____
the leader* of thought. Basering at Us facts 
wUl not change Ibam Into Boa They are to 
many people tha moot ooavtndng proofs at

B u  F. Baowa, wall known to many Lyua- 
umsrhas rooonUy beta sjppoietwi Profsamr
of ib g lu h  Literature (a Perdu* V i-----
at a txluy of two ihouseed t -----
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•xtw lfl (rum our Cfxrtuuflfs.

aim of Itn.i lutffteu. ire t\aU
pwftlialt In IAU /fcjairfmenf, IV oHeat artLcln < 
m lilyN, W>lw4 <m an nwi>i« /Vum n iiN i porta

N o r m :  i u n k  i »k  l o o I u j i '.s )

In yealrr.Uy’a laauo » i  pulilUhtvl a letter 
flora a w< II known citixan. recApntlng the 
mlrnrul >u* cure of hi* little daughter »t 
Lnurdea The child'* hip wa* d I Award; the 
'leg WM eyld, "he w m  on rrutchci; doctor*■|r* w m  t'ojdj she wm on crutc 
were powertma. t’ndrr these cl 
her tailo r in Jane determined 
France arid »l«lt the fountain rep 
to many , Heart* I v had the child

clreU instances

rep tiled to heal
....... ..— __ child Keen placed

Under lbfiy*ter than <ho wa* curctl. and left 
behind her, the erutchpa which had before 
been todltpcnalble to mnvtmrnt.

Thl* I* rip|y% one caae among hundred* 
The pUgrlmVirr* to ()ur l.vty of IsinrdM ha»e 
for thi> moment 'brown Oar Lady of Lnrelto 
Into the ahade l.'fgr hand* have gone thither 
from thl* continent Lvahyear * *re*l Ktrg- 
llah peer hooded a party hound for thl* *cene 
of miracle A» the preacn*. moment. If yon 
▼jilt It. yon nod »ome twenty thomand people 

* there on the *atne errand A* you approach 
[l you ace on tbeothhr aide of the river—Ibe 
Clave de fan which run* through a Breen 
meadow, a rock with three grottos, the lar*c*t 
of which I* railed In and I* level with the lev 
race. In Ihla grotto there are the crutch* * of 
perron* who have byen cured, and valuable 
preaenl*. plou* (rift* of gratitude Casting 
jroor oye over the head* of the motley erowd 
which «tretcbea out for a hundred yard*- a 
crowd whereiluche**e» and drraroiaker*, peera 
and poajaiila. Iho learned add lb* Illiterate 
Joatle—vou *cc higher op on the right another, 
grotto, In which there I* a itatue of the 7lr$in 
Mary, becauae In thla grotto (hat the appear 
ance look place which ted to the rcvelatlona 
and developments that have added another to 
the many favored apcU on earth f»r> the 
Inft of the principal grotto.* and outride the 
wall of rock. I* a fountain which mu* thr.yigh 
three pi pea The fountain I* now hidden by 
the rrowd, hut If you want to- he cured, “  
are the rir*umt of healing, and to then .  
mnat battle through the people. Don't be 
afrkld to rruah ••ide. (rao your »lh"Wa with 

’’energy rail aloud to the mere pilgrim* who 
come not to tie healed hut ‘‘to renew their 
wind*" to make way, and remember that the 
"Kingdom of Ucaven "auflercih violence and 
the violent lake "It by toreo " If you are not 
comntn he enrod ea*l your eye «tlll higher, a ‘ 
you will *eo a hill around which the "atatloi 
are placed where the ploua may mediiate 
the varioaa riagwHn'the life eif nut Lord, until 
nn theaummlt you ke« the place sacred to the 
crowning event—the Crucifixion, Between 
thl* link and Iho fountain «tandi a church, and 
behind all rl»ea the fltri link In Ibn 'chain of 
the (treat Mountain The place la full of Ilfs, 
the air I* heavy with the Incense of devotion, 
preacher* are holding forth to the pilgrim* In 
all direction*: and wheo a miracle occur* the 
word "Mlraclel” "Mlrarlol" I* taken up and 
•chord on all ride*, and new earnertn 
communicated to the preacher, and a 
fervent devotion to hla listener*,

The town of f.onrda* contain* about five 
thousand Inhabitant* and conriri* of a plctur- 
•■quo but aomewhat glnoraly hill fort aituated 
no a. reck. around whoee rierile ride* dirty 
streets circle, and ahahhy house* fall into 
grout* The carile. a feudal fortre**. w m  
oooe the key of the lUuation. and w u held forHHk Ill.ol Urine. .1  n.M of non.*..

a;

•Ide opposite to Iho town, the Have wbloh bu
------ down from the eternal *now* of the

s* run* under elm tree*, ash. and pop.
---- , . I’au, and thence hurries westward .to
Join the Adour. and in 'a*a*cs through Bay- 
omyp Into the Day of Biscay. At some dla- 
tance from the town are life rock* called In 
the .patnla of Iho country "Ma»*abtclle" or 

rock*." and sixteen year* ago no spot 
solitary and deaolale could be 'found In 

the world. Here where the three grottos we 
have diwr.rlbwl a* they are at present, but 
which In |iv*>H were louely, and echoing only 
to the hollow wind.

There wa* a family known by the name of 
Banhlrous at Lourdes. consisting of fonr chil 
dren and thulr parent*. They were very poor. 
The eldest wa* reared by a family of Bartrea, 
by whom from the momentnf her Intelligence 
dawned, the wa* sent to mind aheep. She 
thus paued the days of childhood and girl 
hood in solitude, ‘In the midst of mountain 
scenery-- a school calculated the rationalist 
would **v, to ui»kg her a creature compact Of 
lmaglnalton. while those of an opposite mode 
Of tluught would say with M. Laiaerre, that 
ll^eucb a eemluary the would learn what the 
world could hot teach her—"the simplicity 
which leoo pleasing to 0*1." Early In ISAS 
her parent* had called her to tbemselvee in 
Lourdes, In order to prepare her for her Brat 
oommuplon. -She had been a fortnight in iho 
paternal ho mb when, on the eleventh of Feb 
ruary (Holy ThuredavJ, #he and two compan 
ions went to seek tlrawood—(he (unlike her 
Companion!], wearing shoes *nd being well 
wrapped up, for she w u  slightly built and 
Mtbmtlc. - About mld-d»y she w u  near the 
"oldrockx" When lh) “ Angelas" ’sounded 
she heard around her a storm; but, on.looking 
op, perceived that the tree*, were unmoved, 
 lancing towards the highest of the grottos, 
the saw therein a woman of Incomparable 
splendor, of middle * height, apparently of 
•bout twenty years ol sge, but esch noble 
and beautiful trait having the upset of eter 
nity. The girl Bernadette wished to scream, 
bat could not. Hh« trembled and sudered In 
some sort Ilka the Bvbll u  described In Vir 
gil. At the sight or the Apparition she be 
came dated with wonder, ner lingers pissed 
rapidly over her beads, but her bin remained’ 
motion leas The girl criodi—"I belieTc In 
“ * I aaluto you, Mary full of grace;" and 

after the vision went, Bernadette

and the girl again on tha M b --------------------
(low tha virion returns again aud again; how 
Uib freethinkers try to account for It and 

, pxth ll; how the plou* grow Interested; 
the clergy, at flm  prudently holdingk S i

dette la directed to scrape thdeartb, and how 
a fountain bubble* forth of which the drinks; 

‘how tha blind and halt are cured by the aacred 
water, one of the most striking cures being 
that of M Henri Inaurre himself, the histo 
rian Of tha miracle; and how at last the Ap- 

— *-i83ihof Hatch, ItOS. declares
-------- --------- the Immaculate Conceptldu.”
naad not be recounted In detail. The Inter

acle I* not with K ’man (jblhullc* an ertlcte 
feltn, but a vrry large-qvirtioii of the I tom on 
Catholic Church Hod no d fflcully whatever 
They say <he phenomena ta mlraeulou*. and 
that tellies all I They refer to the Pool of 
oara. they p iq\ out Ibst the Scrip urea
where put any limit to miraculous power-----
the frith of the patient, and they ask why 
should not Mod continue bis wonders -- 
oldf

There are many Roman Catholic* who can 
not take Ibis view, and these and Protestants, 
and scientific men who entirely disbelieve In 
iho supernatural,'have to account for the cutes 
on some hypothesis that will-square with nat 
ural cause*. The mlud,,~iu every doctor 
knows, has an extraordinary'Influence on the 
physiscal organization, andV this, combined 
with the fact of the pllgrimxg^neros* the Al 
lan and through a lovely aod healthy court- 
tr«, Is spt to supply the very best sort o{ 
treatment foT diseases which the faculty love 
to deal with locally, whereas os medical sci 
ence advance* it .becomes ciparer every hour 
that the method of the futuiVTlll be for nearly 
every aficrtlon constitutional Wfatmcnt- 'New 
hope Is given to Ibe patient, he or she 
breathe* pare air, the change afiecte the spir 
its, the heightened spirit* recruit the health, 
aod when the supreme moment comes, all it 
wants'!# the courage which excitement gives 
to explain the fact that the lame, calling on a 
fond of atreogth they have been unconscious 
ly hoarding, arise and walk 

Bo much forme miracle, A# for the pil 
grimage*, the dealfc for sums visible mean* of 
stimulating association lies deep In human 
nature, ta shared by the Irreligious and religi- 
oua alike.‘and It la Iho same element which 
urges Byron to the relics of tlreck and Roman 
civllizulon u  that which Impels the pilgrim , 
of the present moment to l.ourdea. There is, 
of cohrio, in the case of thu religious pilgrim 
who sutlers from some disease, the addition*] 
incentive In the hi pzof being cured, mil the 
vast proportion of tfioae who go, go lo renew 
their mlndi by drinking in Inspiring assoc!*- 
Ilona There probably never baa been a time 
when men did not make pilgrimages to some 
beloved, some heroic, or soma sacred apol, and 
we fihd that early In the Christian era they 
began to make pilgrimages to Palestine— Naz 
areth., Bethlehem, Jerusalem. The mother of 
Constantine went thither and built the Church 
of the Holy Bcpulcbre. SL Gregory of Nys- 
•a found himself called on to condemn the 
rage for pilgrimages to Judea, and hla words 
arc-echoed ny Hu Chrysostom, ami St. Jerome, 

rcmlnda^VulinniS that “It Is not accord- 
o place, but acyrillDR to the faith of the 
1, that be Judged." And as we

cento down/The centuries wc see clouds.of 
pilgrims now borne to the shrines of Bt, |*#l«r 
and BL Paul at Bonn oow to Bl. I»go at 
I oraposU’lla—now to 81. Gregory at Tour*; 
we follow them to Canterbury to the tomb of 
Thoma* a Becket. to 8 t David's, to Hi, Alban's, 
lo the Church of 'Our Lsdy" In Norfolk, Jo 
lo that of Notre D*rae do Boulogne, or we go 
with them l - Our t,ady of'LorreUo, or to La 
Saltelte, or to Lourdes, which it npwln vogue. 
Pilgrimages are made, as the reader is awaie. 
by-Mohammedans and by the Hindoos. In 
this reapicl the Japanese will have nothing to 
learn from us, for long before the tent out In 
quest of wertern light, tone of thousands dark 
ened the roadside on their way lo the Temple 
of XlnU); and when Lourdes passes into the 
category of unfrequented shrines (here will be 
new manifestations elsewhere, and man will 
hurry thither under this blluence of idle curl- 
oslty, of restless piety, and ol attilctlon rain- 
bowed by hope,

___ . ........   animate ll be 
comes c lost r aud closer. When Use germ IB 
fatly developed thc-unlon between the spirit 
and lls'flcshly envelope is con p!c|e, and It 
wakens from the lethargy in wbico it has been

the soul Is not conscious of its past, but It 
doe* not lota the qualities, faculties, and apti 
tude* It bad previously acquired, and which, 
after remaining latent during the furmrilun of 
the fncw enveli po of flesh, will now afford it 
the means of doing more and belter than it 
has heretofore dono. "The man is thu* re- 
bonxUto bis new earth-life, as ho has made 
himself by hla actlofi in hi* previous existences, 
and m u  out from hla new starting point to 
win for himself a yet higher gradoof progress."

IYJIATII. 
What la called death la U 

spirit from the body But 
partnre of the spirit that a

from the grasp of the Ut ah, and the spirit li 
thus restored to the freedom of the "fluidic" 

’sr&imer-land," a* A J Davis would

upon Ibe illimitable splendors, activities, and 
happiness of the ditlnliive soul life- of Imnior 
tallty."

These speculations may be novel to m<>*t of 
our readers, but they form the faith of a b <dy 
of believers In spirit Intercourse in Gsrtnany.

. France, Italy, Bpatn, and H jsala, who are. *c 
'hording lo the claims of the foreign spirit pa. 
pel*, several million* In number, aod cotnprls 
Ing the most aristocratic and beat cultivated of 
the pupulatlon. Kardcc Is understood to have 
obtained Information, like Swedenborg, from 
soul visits, while bis body was lo the Iranco 
stale, to the other world. Uls works are Just 
beginning In be translated and republished In 
this country.

Mlrul Kv u i IId r .

from the body are sometimes rapid, assy, 
i, insensible, and at others very alow, la- 
is and horribly psinful, according to the 

moral state of the spirit, and that they tpay 
Isal for months and even for years after the 
apparent death of the body. This assertion 
conjure* up,* dreadfnl thought. According 
to the rctncarnaltoalut* the spirit or life may 
linger In a body for years after It is laid away 
In the grave, and the stmggle for a separation 
is going on all the time. Whft has not heard 
of cases where the c< fll.i has been reopened 
after lh« Interment and the coipie found to 
have turned over or displaced itself from the 
position it occupied when tho lid wan closed 
for the first time*

i. The American Hplntuallsta do not, as a 
whole, subscribe to the reincarnation theory 
of Kardcc, and they give aa a reason that 
spirits In communication have been asked if 
reincarnation la Irne, and have repeatedly re 
piled that It la not, that on the contrary the 
soul ia born on the, conception of the body 
and continues In progression In the splrl. 
world, never returning to the earth-body. 
Thla la In accordance with the orthodox 
Christian doctrine, hut the relncarnalionists 
reply that the statements made by most iplrlli

Don at_______________  . ___
selves Ignorant of -the laws of tbeir being, 
This law of incarnation is but lust being un 
derstood by the superior li trillgeuccs in Ihi 
"fluidiT?' state, bnt it will soon be knowi 
throughout those spheres

T H E  UHALM O F SUECTJMiH.

H tartlliig  Tlu-ory til tire K urupeuii 
S p ir itist*— Iti'liit-itruiitlon.

TIIR BOUT DIB* TUB Soft. lUt-KSTKHS 
OTIIKH liOlir -V I  SAt HAVE UBSS 

C;<’HAH UR (’L'URN BUZAItRTII.

Trumlbv .Yei* IV t .Il'erW. i 
From the foreign papers we lcsrn‘'that the

--trine of rein------- - —  ‘-
Ffenehmin,___  _____ , _____________

rapid progrea* on the Continent within Iho 
last flvo yean that nearly all ConDnenlal spir 
iting now accept it aa true. Etoeclally In 
In Germany'Is it received with favor, and 
among lit latest converts is Ibe distinguished 
scholar Fiqhte, the son of the philosopher John 
Gotlcib Fichte. In France. M. Camille Flam- 
marioo, tho astronomer, aod M. Eugene Bou- 
nemere, the historian, are followers uf Kardec. 
Thero are a few reihc&rnaliontiu In England, 
hut, speaking generally, It may be aald tr 
‘v-  lelalvid*---------------- - * '

encc, but there Is a growing phalaus 
carnatlonlste.

WltAT IB UUirU AIUSTlOH?
Allen Kardec died several years ago. Ue 

wrote voluminously on Hplrilualism atrd the 
Spiritualistic phenomena, and was the founder 
>f a distinct theory of the relations o f  soul to 
natter. According to the school <K Kardcc 

the soul bM had a put u  well as It will have 
a future. During that past. It baa not always 
been In tho disembodied slate. By srtaw of 

• It has at slated intervals entered a
_____ body and remained there until the
body died. The process has been repeated 
many Ihnea. The trials which tho soul ex- 

rieuros while locked up In the mortal frame 
pari of ll*' education It comes out purged 

and purified of some' of Its dross, but Is rasdfc 
to re-enter another body la  order that other 
Imperfection* may be subjected to the fire of 
earthly trouble. Thus, according to the rein- 
camatlosslts the soul of each one of us may 
have Inhabited a hundred successive bodies 

Ing the past eighteen hundred yean. We 
may have lived under tho Roman Empire, 
marched with the- Barbarian* lo the Eternal 
" y. fought with the Crusaders, sal out H u  
— Bhaketpeara'i performance o! the Ghost at 
tho Globe Theater, and * lit into the Revolu 
tion." with Bolon Bhlngje’a grandfather. We 
mayTiave been a Chinese philosopher In the 
time of Confucius or a colored gentleman 
with a tall. Is the Interior of Africa, lh the 
days of Mungo Park. Nay, the reader him- 
self may have been Plato, the Queen of Bhsba, 
Hannibal. Nero, Bt|Patrick. Macbeth, Bloody
“ ----- 'oho Buevas, Titus Oates, and the
________Blild jd s , during the past of his soul's
history. This theory may account for tho 
strange Fancy that most of ua have at times, 
that we have lived another existence, among 
Other people and othef scenes, sometime In 
Bje dint, uncertain by g o sf

TOM VIXTDVC STATB.
Acctudlng to the queer doctrine of Kardec, 

so soul, when It is out of the body, Is In the 
fluidic stela," whosever that may mean--with 
a body and an Intelligence which it can not 
have the fall use of while In the Oeehly envel 
ope. The method by which the soul unites 
with a body Is streoge end Interesting.. Im 
pelled by its desire for progress or by the di 

lating question U this There can be little I rcctlon of Its gu ids*, It seeks • ___________
doubt that parson* lettering In one way or sn- organism at Iheconct p'Jon. A ‘ fluidic cord," 
other have* gone to Loaf Jr*, and have t> which t> “an expansion or the molecule* of

“ --------tone been cured. How Is this to to .1 iboiplrit." connects ll wllB the gem  of that
for? A belief in any modern mix. 1 future body. Afterwards in proportion os the

The duration of the periods in which the 
•oul remains out of the human body and rn- 
joys the pleasures of the spirit-land vary from 
a few hours to many thousand centuries A 
soul may release Itself from the body of an 
aged man and almost immediately re enter tho 
germ of the newly-begot female child, or it 
may bssk in spirit-land for a period a* jpeg as 
that which has elapsed since tho earth was lu 
the nebulous stage- The usual length, how 
ever. of the « w «  Vocation from body work Is 
from two to Ihreo hundred years. The aver 
age reader of these Hoes, for Instance, Inhab 
ited the cail^yrlth others of oor present ac 
quaintance* about the yoar I'iJl. Ho mr 
have been a Pilgrim Father, a soldier of W< 
lenitefn’a army in the Thirty Years war,... 
one of Ihe Japanese Christian martyrs. The 
reader's wife may have been s Turkish Pacha, 
a lady of the cood of Charles the First or the 
Cardinal Rtcbelett. Taking a back ward jump 
of another two centuries and abalf, the reader 
may have lived on earth as Dante's Beatrice, 
sml lb* readers better half as Edward, tho 
Black Prince. That may accont tor hla hither 
to unaccountable rondneaa for the "Inferno," 
and for madam'* pngoaclous disposition. How 
convenient It would b e ,. by Ibe way, if we 
could eicute Oor faults \fy charging them to 
habits unavoidably cx nuacted in an age of 
barbarism. We may >pre*mno that Ihe soul's 
holiday out of the body, lasting a goupte of 
hundred yeara, Is like Iho summer vacation we 
take in earth-life—a period of perfect rest and 

.enjoyment. The period of incarnatldh cor 
respond* to our season of business loll and 
trouble!

LOTS L V Illtt.ATI XS.
The system Involves * mullllode of klnspeo 

pie In the other world- Every lime we Inhabit 
a body wfl gain a father, mother, brothers, sis 
ters, uncle*, aunts, cousins, grandparents, a 
wife, nr several of them, and numerous chil 
dren. Wbcu we leave the body and return to 
splriVland we not only meet tnoee of our lost 
belch of relatione who have gone before, but 
aU of the relatives of our previous bodies for 
thousands of oenturiea back who are not at the 
time Incarnate In Dew bodies Thus we have 
hundreds of parents, thousands of wives, and 
ten] of thousands of children, all equally be 
loved- .The thought Is overwhelming.

Another curious feature of the Kardec theo- 
’ ry Is that our souls sometimes, but not often, 
enter the bodies or Inhabitants of other plan 
■cts. It would be reasonable to suppose, under 
this condition of things, that the soul In the 
present living body callea Richard A. Proctor 
once Inhabited a til Iren of Man, and thus the 
peculiar attractiveness at that planet lo the 
eminent astronomer la accounted for. He Is 
Irrcslitebly drawn In mind toward the former 
residence of the soul that animates him.

All* OUST rUTUBX.
We can not do better than qaote from a fol 

lower of Allen Kardec as to ice future al lh«’ 
•oul. The lime wlU come, If such a word con 
apply to eternity, when the enul, cleansed and 
elevated by successive Incarnations, will have 
no more occasion to revisit our dull earth, and 
■will ascend higher. The proocii by which it 
gradually gets away from mundane lnflooooes 
Is described In these glowing terms:

"'Contact wHb matter In tte tangible state 
being only a condition of spirit progress in its 
earlier slurs, the attainment of a cejteta de 
gree of knowledge and purity relieves the 
spirit from the painful ntocssity of Incarna 
tion In the 1 vtie bodies ’ of putresclble tlcah 
that are the sign and corresponds*lisl t fleet of 
Its Inferiority. In proportloit as a spirit ad 
vances In science and virtue, ll assumes bodies 
of n nature progressively less and leu gross, 
and Is thus able to live In' planet* of progres 
sively higher order, until It has resched the 
grodq.of advancement which enable* It to ate 
sume the 'glorified body’ of the celestial de-1! 
gree, when, being frec4  from the necessity of 
planetary incorporation*, and therefore ex 
empted from any further undergoing of the 
corporeal crisis which wa coll 'death ' It passes 
upward Into sphere* of oelostlal eslsienoa of 
Which we can now form no adequate concep 
tion. and bavlog thus attained to thenateof  
wisdom and purity which brings Into immedi 
ate receptivity of tha divine tbougbj. It ejtten

Ziohukko. In apeaklng of hi* own experience, 
remarks: I am almost afraid to speak of this
(■■ Inward sight"); not because 1 &m afraid to 
be thought superstitious, but that I may there 
by itrengthcn such feelings In others And 
yet it may bo an addition to our stock nf aoul- 
expcricncc, and therefore' 1 w|U confess I It 
has happened to mo ftoraolimev'cn my first 
meeting with stranger#, an 1 listened silently 
to their discourse, that their former life, with 
many Irlfitng circumstance* therewith con 
nected, or frequently dome particular scene in 
tbsMlfo,' bail passed quite unvulunlarily, and 
as 11 were dreom-Bke. yet perfectly distinct be 
fore me. During this time I Usually feel so 
entirely absorbed in the contemplation of the 
stranger's life, that st last I no longer ace 
clearly the face of the unknown, wherein 1 
undeaigncdly read, nor distinctly bear the 
voices of the speakers, which before served In 
some measure as a commentary to the text of 
their features,

For a long time I held such visions os delu 
sions of me fancy, and the more so as (bey 
showed me oven the dress and motion* of Iho 
actors, rooms, furniture, ami other accessories 
lly way of lest, I once, In a familiar family 
circle at Klrcbberg, related the aecret history 
of a teinpslrna who had Just left the room and 
the house. I had never seen her before in my 
life; people were aslonlahed, and laughed, hu 
were uot to be persuaded that I did not pre 
viously know ihe relation# of which I spoke; 
for what t bail uttered w u the literal truth. 1, 
on my part, was not leaa astonished that my 
dream pictures were cot,firmed by the re*,lily.
1 became more attentive to the subject, and, 
when propriety admitted tt, I would relate to 
those whose life thus passed before me the 
subject of my vision, llrat 1 might thereby ob 
tain Aonflrmalioii pt- refutation nf ll, il w u  
Invariably latifird/ not without consternation 
on their-part 1 tnyaelf bad leas confidence 
than my one in Ihu mental juzglery, Ho often 
M I revealed my visionary gifta to any new 
person, 1 regularly ; spirted lo hear the an 
swer, "It was nntio.'' I fell a eecri'l shud 
der when rny'Strrtttvrfv replied thajji w»* ifuc. 
or when their astonishment betrayed my if  
curacy before they »p. kr. Insiesd nf many 1 
will mention one example which preeminent 
1.V astonished me. One fair day In the clly of 
IValdsbul. 1 entered an Inn (the Vine). In com 
pany with two ycrang student-forester*: we 
were tired with rambling through tho wood* 
We.aunped with a numerous company at the 
UtUt & Kott, where the guests were ms)!1 ng very 
merry wiih the peculiarities and rc-.Vctri -Hire 
of tho Bwjas, with MeanW* magnetism. Lsvi 
tor's physiognomy elc One of my companion' 
whose national pride was wounded by thel 
mockery, begged mo to make some reply, pai 
tlcularly lo a handsome young man who tat 
opposite ug, and who bad allowed himself ex 
troordluary license This man's former Ilf* 
wm at a mntnrnl presented to my mtnd. I 
turned to him, and asked whether he would 
answer me candidly, If I related to him some 
of the most secret passages of hla life. I know 
ing a* little of him personally m  he did of me. 
That would be going a little further, I thoughL 
than Lavaler did with b!» physiognomy Ho 
promised. If I wa* correct In my fnformatUin. 
to admit it frankly. I then related what thy 
vision had shown .jpe, aod the whole corn 
jinny were made acquainted with the private

ftprrtal flotlrrii.
A tte n t io n  O p iu m  K utora  I

Mr*. A. H. Robinson bM )u*t been fur 
ulahed with a sure, and harmless apeclflo for 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar 
colics, by the Board of Chemist*, in splrtl- 
Ufe, wno have heretofore given her the nocea 
aary antidote for curing the appetite for to 
bacco, and l£e proper Ingredient* for restor 
Ing hair to all bold hoods, no matter of how 
long standing. ,

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 

the receipt of Ass <U>Wtrt (the simple cost 
of the tngredlonte), aud guarantee * muar 
perfect cure'or refund tho money, If directions 
accompanying each package ore ilrictly fof 
lowed.

Tiro remedy is harmlaea, and not unpala 
table.

Bho makes this generous ofier for the double 
purpose of introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing the cur* within the reach of the poor 
eat people who use the pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy wtU not exceed 
Ihe cost of the drug for continuing the dele 
terious bahll one month I 

Address Mrs. A 11. Robinson, Adams .BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, UL 

We have so much confidence In the ability 
of the lloard of Chemist* and Doctor* who 
control Mrs Robinson's mediuinahip, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful elo 
cution of tho above proportion,— |Kl>. Joini

Twknty viva Cunts pay* for the Kavoio- 
Pmt*wormoAL Journal for Art* numtAs, for 
new trial subscribers. I'lease acmlin the stlb- 
•crlpUoris

fault committed In reference to the atrong box 
of bl* principal./ I described to him the unin 
habited room with whilcnalvralli, where to 
the right of the brown door, oil

firmed every particular, aud even What I had 
scarcely expected, the iMt mentioned Touch 
ed by bl* candor, labock hands with him over 
the table, and said no more. He asked my 
name, which I gave him, and we remained to 
gether talking till past midnight. He 1* prob 
ably allll living I—.lulvAiyropAy,

Spirits Roving Furniture la iho Sixteenth 
Century.

Jean Boden w m  a aorcerer, u  M. L. Provi 
dent Fouchcr resisted. One day they were 
talking of going somewhere, when * etool 
moved. Boden said this is my good angel, 
who tells me ll woold not bo prudent to do so. 
There wai Indeed a Common report. In the 
sixteenth oentury. that Boden wo* Inclined to 
Jowdelsm, or mucu worse, and bod * daemon 
or familiar spirit, like that of Socrates, who 
always restrained btra from going when It w m  
not exrvedlent,—but never oigod him. When, 
says M Antone AltMj hs rued to be talking 
to bli friend# of hlKfisifs, and advising the 
undertaking of something, all at once they 
beard tome of tho fUrnttnte Of hie room, as a 
stool or such like article make a no!*e m  If 
shaken; then ha wotlld say, "My genlu* doe* 
not advlqe todoao."

' shall only add here, that It U curious,
-__» *llasl"n* to spirit-rapping In thealxteenih
century.— J/onbrijyr’, a BicgrttjiAy, by llayU Si 
J<An.
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CobUNBITS. KASHAS -J .uir . Ur..-,. 
I like I.iur J.»|"-r ArrT • 1

u- I ruuld Krl alone without It.
llKI.nlT, KAN JnUo II I'Mliim -R.I

I ttilok iber. t« no nulilit In the "  
la a—aiming th.itmul a.....all ..............

NEW BOSTON. Mias -IIm—* <■
Wrtlra j I »< Cl I** B—e tia-lrâ  f<» |̂.iU4

lb « /all »*(,n tube highlit )draae>/ -Hll '■ 
WEBTFultll. MAM At H Ft.Irh-v write. I 

hav- •« '  |roe a c-*i many

(vrr)lUllit lu UU. aUril'M. l« all lit tile nglil In,.*

FAIKFIEI.D, IIHIO.-Wn. I'.Atr W K. Mj 
.C  I- V* tdlkitt l.Nt all.l It la -III, .!,lll Hit* ' bat I 
atu altl.t tSVrttc nit  ̂ 1̂ .HI.I ta.J new
llltl.t .tiler,'and I.......... ralnal... , If Ulatr
In i-arr) n,...k Bed e rn e r ol l!f lialvem- 
 ̂ BAS tK\N< 1st n  r s i-  ln*».ti/.l.^

lt »u«l> liuthral. fiinirilint p n • _i* J tu L**t. 
]>!» «: for tti. ttiura-*

l iK L T O lf  H I  I1 U  >S( >1M U C ’A L  J O U H N A L .

F»t — atiall ,

il.% T 11. Mil II A \ Wstlwif Wl .1. a | ...

■idttMi.H
. Frirget »nt.. -

!i|*fKi'allam' I* ll!' ...........Taunt:. a!«8 ilaoinltic
<-ura», that they, ' by!rt ho-l< ■ *, *»«<4 fr»F
putdla dterin.l.i. Ui-"H tl,. .ttl j-T

M. ItAIIK, IK A Alt tartly j^iin

tbrm, >., dial t aia< l» the mean* 'if there aaiug

lbr’, ali;V'of*rnvn-̂ 1'I,V|,[o n *. (ant hill ll'ijoi« h!il 
V jo  a ..IntfT^-hn.r Ai,ir|t„al|*ni ha- r-

NEW'BKItflV, It t:, W M Webb wrlt.tr I 
ham mi- been a matl.-r u( the .l-.ntsn about

[ had never taken aery liberal ti. «» religiously 
myself, I lbevf),t- (dT,'!.11, f t * " ,

la miJrf.lQA  ̂ .« r|iti,ii)la all I dtij therein.

' ^

Biilrlluallata fcd,l t

eunklr f'
Beloit, wt
Hundred'
beaol
progt
beautle* .,f the linn

rainily
I ........... ....  Immediate" commencement
and contl nualion i>f good deed. and lore r«t hit 
eunully on the »cafr of I'liHly. to Hutu,, tit to 
rvach a higher plant! In the rimninertanj Thf 
(llllrtdiinut-ani her atjinillhdi of Hplrlloallaw. 
ant] that given hy ,,reachera from pulpily. -a* 
made deaf to all, andthegeneral areUmen'.e -ere 
adtnlralloo and al'proral. Bro Tuppet. -if I'latt- 
Tllle, trance apeakef and mat siedlnm,, 
the occaalotl lie !■ tr[h,l|f “* 
ture, and I* an at.lo rprakei 

NEV^Ut STATE PH ISON.—And/ Johnton 
-rltea.—f rocelra four ubtda Journal, m  regular 
aa the aHt rotla round, and 1 bo ugh I am a f-i I to 
ner, /el m/cell It made bright and m/ heaiteittd* 
glad ti/ the enlightened rlowt. and eonnd phllnan- 
pb/thal /ou tirnaenl There ate ISO of tta unfnr- 
tdilate one* here, and the Haumo-Pmi-Ltfiru* 
rat JiK Hiral. la the only ndlgtotia paper rontHliti- 
ted b» aa/ aoetet/ to ua. I aiked Hear/ AVtrt 
Beecher for hia paper but rfoubpteai he had forgot, 
ten that ;>ortlou uf tliaacriptuae which aa/a, '! na* 
In tirlaon and ve vlilted ms uot,"or else he could 
not afford It, baring n„ faith that I would pay him 
After the tire^f the l lth of * ...... ........... ..

upeel td your frleoda (lad I the money then 1 — ooid 
“ ha»# tent you 110; hot 1 -aa glad your Puhllahlng 

tlouae -aa not burned. I now aend /on tJ  Vi tu 
gold, and when-1 earn It, I -III «;nd /ou S'ndO 
more, ao aa to get the book you pralae ao highly: 
1 mean the Bhagarad Olu. 1 -Uh to aay here 
that I am not atrial tuhaertber but a life aubacrl- 
ber, for I am ture I ran eam enough each year of 
my term, or sentence, to pay for your palter, ’and 
any oilier l>ook or Journal I era favored with. My 
sentence la long, but I bopetbtough good conduct 
to obtain etecntlve clemency, and If I do, I -Ul 
•eod »ou a allver brick, that-IH *hl#» a» bright ae 
your Joukkiu d.*ca In my <cell The man who 
‘put up the lob” for which I -a* aent here, J u las 

like, hung hlmicif In a barn, and (• goon to hit 
home.

LUTON 
H ad o n  1
s s a * . !humt.le gralltode .to medtuma aoHUthclr angel 
cuidaa, 1 dealre throngh the column/ of your no 
ble paper, to alee In n ;  Irellmooy In behalf of 
•plrtl communion, by giving to the rtgdera ol 
your paper aa near aa Veen, a deaortptloo of a 
circle 1 had the iilcaaure of attending. tnCru-ford- 
vtUe, Aug. 9th, Is:a. at the raeldtnce of Byntha 
R, Bryant. The madlum'a name la Jennie Ctin 
ner. Th* circle had been appclnted eiplcaelv fpr 

When the hour arrived to alt for the Inrl.Ibtes
_______ _____ ale* of the medium, and to her
o n  avaet gentle n y , directed each one -her* 
abe deal rad them th elL A trumpet-aa placfd In 
the Center of the circle, -When all Wia ready the 
light wae taken from the room, the door cloeed 
an A all > ae left In darkcaea. (U ngtef -aa requeat- 

trdw bed Joined la at aging » 
pet -ae lifted bum the toor

<-r luy-lf I •• IMalh.-d alien! Afl-r I

‘'.MN.'Vlu.e till I..due.I him to nil.

'••lv *teliding bv A.nir -..I.-, ..................  ' .(• -
. al|.t|..n ul my »(fr In -y.ina Ilf,-, and then bn gam 
line naiu. Thru rame my t-.i tilth! boye. u
and tbn otb*, ai,J nan half y . ,,ld, u t
.... . I«.l» friend, end Ulial'y an ..Id uncle of
them Without th, II nejaira, ^Tl.no hr Would give

m.dluma. to.'i. .,r  r,..n l'r t |..i1ri r.\ e»attune 
I ", . ' , " 'i u . I

"ia I iMir.a-lt*itt-a. Ilinnli*'.*."

In ibo l.u itsai of ricplotnbef tills, lrilt. 
Hr Hoag aay*. "tVhcn a child la horn it duee 
not p'laeeee rrv->ts not onectence, therefore 
both reason an,I cAiiiai lecca arc acquired " 
If Ilia Doctor*) premise ia true then hie cun 
clueluB mu.i nc. caaarilly follow. Hut Ik hi) 
promise irJe ' Meet certainly not. It la true
------‘ <na. once and ruaaoo are not active

d Is. the child 1* notable to reaeon
___  ____  fpel c jmpuaction* of < inacle::.'*,

litiUbchwirc I no t-hlM’i feet and hauda voloo> 
-rfylSHy nett7i), ibal I*. «<-l!ve, under the gold 
■oec of the will, at lurth, nor fur many week* 
after—arda not, in fact, titslil the chit*. »c 
•l lift* au, h fee! and hand activity through 
growth and development Hut tas-euac this Ik 
iron, I* the Doctor prepare,I to e111rrn that llin 
feel and hands and ncivca, brain aad —111 are 
th, refute not lunate' t*urely not t -

Tlieae arc all born with tha child and oVly 
nra'4 development through gro—ih, to tieemne 
a, live under the - i l l  power. And so It Is 
with every organ and faculty of the child's be- 
lug physically, mentally, spiritually, every 
way livery feeling and faculty of the bn 
inaa blind. 111, hiding rtaalO and CO unclench, 
Is I no Vic, Just at every organ of the body is 
Inn sic and in prieitely the same sense

Mi ut at tjilvrittcD are tlvUsioiMitde, and 
transmitted in gen tly the same manner aa 
ate physical queUUe* The law of hereditary 
drveeut la uuifofm in a!i its bearings, it nine 
In lull a single groove

In Ins example of the ilwnloo mother cast 
lug hrr otl-pring to iittoci l ,eg,V rr.a-otliiea, 
the Hector cnltirly overlooks a fundamental 
truth, v i Every feeling <>f the human mind 
ia blind, and therefore, unless guided l*y an 
enlightened illlcllccl, la liable In the grusse-l 
j—rvefitun • Thus route tence - lys, ‘ Ho
right: ‘do right"" hut does not and ■ an not 
fell us what rigid t- t'onrocnce Is always 
sail,IIL-d —ben we do what Urn judgment 
< intellectual dnuton , pnlnu out as right Be 
a—diilence says. "Help the needy1 help the 
n e ed y ' Jury II riot:* nut sod c in not dlSCnci 
inale aafo -h o  are the hrodjw Its demands 
arc just a* wrll - atisrtcwl whim > i ,  give to the 
impostor a* to the worthy object ol charily, 
provided only, that our Judgment ed directed 

Neither e mu leno- nor any other f.-iing i* 
capable of bcleg enlightened, br.-auve It 1» 
feeling and not inlrlbct Any frtllng may 
and does become stronger h j activity, hut tl 
reoisUt* litiuryj th fetters of blindness no mat 
ter hoar derive To speak ul an etilighitncd 
coo eicnee, then fore, is a mtanomrr Con- 
nience, when acltv.-, , ptiuually cnee "Ut, 
“ H ■ n g h f  do rignv.i and is at—ay* eat sued 
—hen its voi,e i» idicyi'tl according to tue d r- 
talcs of judgment, oqo matter what It may tic 

Tun Doctor may l>Aperfeclion In "jihysire," 
but In inctaph) si. , he ta ccruunlv not a sue 
ctea Ju g s  I I  I n f is s

Henver, r  il. t

B a n n o v  , . , ^ f „ r « ,  at the- odlcc of 
thla paper \  tf

a ronOAVa fpiltl atlliuorlfr-

< V . » .
Order- for Honk*. Hedlrlwe, or 1 lltae of »n« a I lid t., br.rtu, l> n.BSI

U*cl."! to sol t» . tliaa troi. nr.tfnf
j j d d t - M j
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Thai [nil Jr I tirlorm rr.. *

It is cmUimitif for too#* round ua the v* 
ftutu^rtbbdox questions, before partaking of 
« hearty ir.c»l, lit d o »  tbr|r eye*, and uut 
wardly or Inwardly thank God for the saute, 
and *ohcit hi* bless! ig  to real thereon Tbl*

1 hartnlcu exercise, and can only he con 
lined on the score of being a worthless *x 

penditure of time, if ao It bo. Why not gl»* 
God one general thank—thank him for what 
yon have had, what yon already possess, and 
what yon expect to accumulate in the future, 

let the matter rest! One hearty prayer, 
embracing the peel, the preecntand the future, 
would be aiellectivea* a million of those short 
Invocations uttered over s steaming bowl of 
porridge, or a good fat turkey.

In Chicago, we have a genuine "Infiiltl," 
Mr*. Cynthia Leonard, who I* devoting all the 
energies of her soul to alleviate the condition 
of unWrtunaic women, Bho will not allow 

>nc to call her a Christian, or to insinuate 
that she hh*a Intent feeling in favor of prayer, 
firtx since she came out boldly to open rctx.ll' 
ton against the fill racy of petit toes to God as a 
heeler of the Ills of flesh and a restorer o f  vir 
tue to fallen women, we have expected, »t 
every thunder-storm that has occurred, that a 
flash of lightning would strike her the same 

It did an Infidel ball In Atchison, K*. 
Strange to aay, although the heavens hav; 
been repeatedly Illuminated with electric 
ity, cutting up fantastic figures, not one Huh 

—h*^dared to touch the hem of this woman * 
garment. Should She succeed in passing sue- 
tearfully through the coming winter without
•  direct visitation from a tornado or a thun 
derbolt, wo shall come to the contusion that 
pagan stock has risen above par In the Courts 
of Heaven,
'  How dare she think of feeding, clothing, 

and kindly attending to ths wants of poor, an 
fortunate girls, lavishing on them all the aflec- 
yon of her magnanimous bean, and giving 
them the noblest and best of encouragement 
and advice—without kneeling down and pray 
ing—how dare she assume to be an infidel, and 
go to-work ao bravely In doing good? Truly, 
we ad nitre this woman. Bbt has grit, Is solid 
In her views and practical In her labor*, and 
success Is crowning her efiorta 

Now, H Is really amusing to witness the 
•illy acta of her train cere, who became so be- 
osc.se tha obstinately refused to participate In 
prayer. The fact It] she Is deeply Infected 
with TyndaUlsm. whHe the ladle* who oppose 

tr, believe In [he blood and thunder class of 
religionist*, who expect Gid to spend *hlx 
time In numbering the heir* of their head, 
chignon and waterfall, human and artificial, 
both. Mrs. Leonard* however, does not think 
that God Is ocgaged In such foolish and dis 
reputable business, as counting the hair* of 
each one's hbad, hence ■ split occurred In the 
society for the reformation of fallen women.

Really, If prayer, could smooth 
Ulcerated places la a person's character, drive 
away poverty, or cause an amputated arm to 
grow out again, Its efficacy would be establish 
ed. T>* crusade movement resulted in an *1 
most total failure, for it depended entirely on 
fanaticism. Now, one of two things is self- 
evident—If prayer hai any efficacy. It would 
bring a substantial return. Perhaps the days 
of God** tailoring business Is ova. Ha made 
garments for Adsm; ha mada a dress for BvaT 
and now would 11 not be a novel prayer to en 
treat him to come to earth again, to the West 
Side, and In the presence of Mrs. Infldrt Leon 
ard, make a few garments for those under her 
charge. Oh I such a visitation, would anni 
hilate Tyndall, and cause a day ohwjoletog In 
the.churches Perhaps, bo werett Chicago is 
too.far away from the throne to have any' In 
fluence, or to secure a response. Such being

* the case. It might be wall to change the base 
of operation* and go to Indiana, and try 
them

Now, If the ladle* of the booth bide will or' 
g*nixe an opposition reformatory home, In 
which prayer shall be the principal agent used, 
and if  they can secure a palpable and direct 
answer thereto, the victory is theirs and the

Infidel, Mr* Leonard, will be oJnpelled losuc- 
runih I'ntll then, the must be regarded ** 
triumphant Already, her name Is becoming 
prpolar throughout .tye country, and If she 
will present herself to Ibe literary bureau, she 
0*0 tenure hundreds of calls to l'dturo —ad 
mission 7.1 rents These truly, honest, noble, 
philanthropic ladles, like Mr*. Leonard, who 
rely i»a the rf»'c«K> of good clothing, rlevstlng 
aasoclallnna and genial .encouragement, to re 
form the erring, are winning golden-opinions, 
while those who oppose them, w^l sink into 
lasting obscurity.

Coder the clreutoaUorcs-WoviI.l'tt not be 
well for the ploua ones of Christendom In cease 
praying on general principles, and have s 
special object In view—for Instance bring their 
prayers to a focus on this Itll-lel lady, Mrs. 
Leonard, and see if thej can n o t^ te c*  God 
to change her rebellion* nature, anJuAtke her 
a noble and consistent follower of Jesus. 8up- 
poalng that the ladles on the South Side, who 
consider themselves ihe especial agent* of 
God. should each day, for one month, level 
their prayrrs at her Give them one month to 
test their efficacy, it would require that time 
for their petition* to ascend us the Courts of 
Heaven, and be acted on, especially if red tape 
rule* lucre Ihe same as It does In Washington 
Wo would like.to know If an Tnfldr I woman 
In this Christian country can he tolerated in 
furnishing clothing, shelter, employment and 
good advice, to unfortunate gtrl*’ The bold 
ness of Mrs Leonard In attempting to do good 
outside of the psTes of Ibe church, should H 
receive s signal rebuke * What mo wr coming 
tvsTn Ibla 10th century, when a lady would 
danf to assist a poor, unfortunate creature 
without Drat liogiug a psalui and laying a

k p i i u t i  a /.i .h m i s  t h e  NORTH WOOIIS.

S e w  mill t ' l i r lm i i  O ei-i’ln | im r i iK

The New York qropAw give* many item* In 
connrgripn with BpIrilualGm, that are of spo 
cial liferest In a l§lLb*m|*r It present* the 
experience of a gentleman In Ibe North Wood* 
So me years ago, while spending vacation In 
the North Wood* along with some artist 
friends, throe of whom are well known in 
New York City and may readily ho referred 
to, he had some very singular experience*. 
One evening as they were enc*mpe<\ oq the 
shores of lUfquetlc Hirer the conversation 
turned upon Spiritualism, and naturally they 
were soon talking about gKottn. The guide 
sat quietly smoking In the moonlight and list- 
cuing to what was said. He seemed the most 
matter of fart man In tho world, and so they 
were somewhat surprised to hear him asaert 
not only bta medium ship but bis power to. 
make what ho tailed a'"eonion«r’*—• «  spirit* 
as plainly ash* could see hot)Ice. They laugh 
Ingly asked btm to give tn exhibition of ht* 
power* This li what followed eitc lly  **dt 
took place;

The guide had with hlrfTa rod of witch-hazel
bleb, for some reason nr other, be hardly 

ever relinquished when It was possible to have 
about He balanced It on the joined ciireml- 

of the forefinger* and thumb of Ms left 
band, and presently it began to make a com 
plete circle, from which It broke into necltls- 
tions, and dirt not ceasu till It pointed directly 
at the UrupAie correspondent'* forehead, ap 
parently singling him out from the reel of Ihe 
party. As the guide wt* standing at the time, 
and he silting, the rod made an angle of at 
least fortf-llvo degrees with the. horizon st the 
time. Thus singled out. he was ensde to stand 
about three feet from the guide and bidden to 

'ere then bsndaged. 
The rod ws* then pointed direr'lv at him 
and, after two or three minutes of wilting, he 
felt a singular sensation a* If standing on a 
stationary raft under which water was rapidly 
Bowing, He tried to steady himself but sank 
to the ground, and presently saw 

Stretch

which showed that she bad so self control. 
The party which Went with her stopped at a 
tree on the way, whto the exorcist desired her 
to hall. Ills command Inslsnlly brought her 
prostrate before him, and ahe rolled -»n the 
ground in violent contortions; hut her father 
Objected to tiling the demon to that tree, usd 
accordingly tlfe exorcist addreased the patient 
In a tone of sternness to rise and go on fur 
ther Mho did #o, and with a running dance 
to the round of the tomtom and Fujafl's hand 
drum, she rushed along, seemingly unconsci 
ous of all around her. They halted then under 
a Palmyra tree, to a deserted place, near the 
foot of a hillock, where the poor girl wsa de 
sired to balance beraelf gracefully to the music 
of the priest's band drum, and approached ihg 
tree K'je did so, and embraced It with a tre 
mor. the effect of compulsion rather than free 
will The rxorclst went through a few 
strophes of IncanUtory singing; next taking a 
few loch* or hoi hair and knotting them to- 
gel her, be fastened the buqcb to the tree by s 
nail, and then holding * H « ln hl» hllaJ 
over her head, with the qther he cut ll* throat 
and *hed It* bbxil freely orcr the stooping, 
trembling girl, He then cot oil her hair, ar.d 
thus freed her from her fastening to Ihe tree.

lood-slalued bunch of b»lr thus left tie 
hind, It is said, detains the devil also, and that 
he, or a legion thus eiorclsed. will haunt the 
tree till be or they Shall rhtiose to take pouts- 
slon of another unfortunate.

Tho girl seemed ti"w weak and c-shaunted, 
id could hardly walk forward with a steady 

pace tihe was held by one of the rotle assist 
ants of the priests, and conducted to a tank, 
where shp "«* bathed, in her clothes, and 

nit of her own accord, hardly yet id her 
right mind, but the scene wav nut yet over. 
The Ptijarl broke a cocoa nut, and after plac 
lag il,pv>-r the smoke of incense for * little 
while, he lifted ibe smoking censor to her with 

usual lncantatory music and singing She 
again gradualy loll her consciousness, at.d 
■wived to and fro with wild snd dishevelled 
locks. Thu exorcist doraandtd of her to tell 
her demoniacs I name He then Inquired how 
many devils had poisessed hex, to which she 
replied. "Five" Have they all taken their 
departure? ho arked "Yes," was the reply, 
and Immediately *ko ran along, dancing frao 
tically, while the parly ran alter her to her 
hbuae. where, after other devilish ceremonies, 
she recoveredcoesetoswnrss. and the follow 
tog day was married This narrative Is about 

remarkable—the spirits haunting the Iron— 
tho statements in the Bible In reference to 
H out aptrita entering the asrlne

setpe as ln broad daylight, ovrr which animals 
of various sorts were ranging, and which sc 
ed a perfesft Aresdla for beamy A hi 
stream was flowing at bis feet, on which 
a boat containing a man and wpmsn, th o  
presently approached the ah ore To ht* In 
tense surp-lse he knew them both. One was a 
brother, who bad died some yean before.1 and 
the other hit wife, who dlduntllve long afterbta 
death. Fallowing them from tho boat 
their old water spaniel, bit old friend "Pinto,'' 
also defunct, after the fletb. What struck 
him most was the perfect noDcbalance with 
which they greeted him. ss e matter of pc 
John (his brother) told him s number of thing* 
of no particular Important* to any as 
himself, but said that £e wanted him to tell 
"H. D. M "—an old friend of his, snd one of 
the encismplng party whereto find acertsln 
meerahauia pipe which the said "H. D M." 
had lost and long mpurned for. He re 
bered at the time laughing' at the liivisll.tyof 
such a message from the Hptrti-Und. and pres 
ently the landscape faded away, and ho came 
to himself, standing where he had stood when 
first * fleeted The bandage was taken from' 
bis eyas, and ha delivered hi* mess***, which 
was received with considerable chaff. Out 
the ok* of the thing wsa that, when be re 
turned to New York tod his studio, he found 
the pipe In precisely the place tortlcaled, This 
was evidently not tho work of “Dlakk*.’*

C oating o u t O evfla In In d ia .

Th* Oomallc Ttirgrof* (foreign psr«>) gives an 
Interesting account of casting out Devil* tn 
India, The writer says b* was present, and 
witnessed an exercise of exordial. Th# pos 
sessed wss s  young woman of about sixteen, 
hale and' hearty to appearance, and withal 
very good looking. HM wsa much excited as 
she iccomptbted or ra'bcKprecedod bar exor- 
dst, and brpk* out occsaloekllr Into singing 

with an eneray and a

TcstlftK  P h y s lc s l ■M cilltinistilp.

A writer In the .Vpinruofur, a paper publish 
ed to London, Contains the following lu reftj.- 

nce to "testing physics! roedlumiblp"
•* H I* customary gtbOlig tome of them—sad 
believe the lyilecn has twon imported from 

America—to place the sitters, including a Co 
artjutor, Iivas compact a circle as possible, the 
cbalrl being pruaMd together IS closely as 
practicable: each person, with the exception 
of the medium, having hi* or her baud held, 
and the medium sitting In the centre This 
latter person tell* (hose present, that In order 
to assure them that he has not the use of his 
hands, ho will keep clapping thotu together; 
and further, that one of tile r.umptny may 
place his leg upun his knee, In order to make 
assurance doubly sura. Now, sir, this ar 
rangement is commonly but most erroneously 
accepted as a satisfactory test, hut In reality ft 
affords no guaranuse whatever that the medium 
'operator?' has not the free mo of hi* band* 
asd anus, for he has nothing to do but to sloop 
his forehead a tittle, and heal that with one 
band, in order to make thoae present believe 
that the clapping 1* being regularly performed, 
and altbc same time to do what be Ukes Sv.t 
hi* disengaged Mm. Nor is this all, for I 
recollect that when traveling to Sweden, a per* 
furnur at one of tho places of nubile resort 
amused u* by imitating with bis m»uth all 
sort* of nolle*; at one time, Judging from the 
nolle, h* appeared to be sawing wood, at an
ouver onviug nans inio ion wain, etc , eic , 
and H would have been mere child'* play for

liberty. Why, sir, I bullevo that If the ac 
complish metft was only worth the trouble of 
acquiring, 1 could matter it myself; and by 
getting a few of my skeptical friends to form 
a circle In the dark, and smartly boxing their

Meeting ora Library Itostil

ft to still somewhat difficult to Induce Libra 
ry ItoMd* In Mm sac Im act to to srrept of liberal 
bonks- The following is a report of the nyde 
Park Library llnsrd 

"Contributions of books were received and 
■copied from H. 8 Ituntou, II. V Origbam. 
J Newcmub and a lot of public document* 
from the Slate. Tbc mallet of accepting the 
works of Andrew .1 lisvis, contributed by Hr 
A K Giles, camo up for discussion, Tbc Com 
nilttre appointed to examine tho bucks, Messrs 
Corcoran, Hathaway and Nutt, reported Ihe 
metier back to the full RoMd for action. Tho 
subject was the theme for quite a loog dlroU* 
sicn. but-tbe members of tne Hoard, -  1

said ho had intimately known Mr Itsvis, tho 
author of Ibe wniks, for ■ long time, and knew 
bi n In be s high-toned honorable gentleman, 
a.d be did not believe that anything ctnanst 
tog from his pen could be tinctured with cor 
routing Influence* lie said Mr Davis jet ter ly 
abhorred the'doctrine of free-love, and scouted 
the whole subject He believed him to Iw 

,p Jr*-minJ»l and Incapable of writing a sen 
'lence or a line tint would In any way u---* •-

trlbutton of books, or else the tAitelfc might 
lake up the matter again, and throw another 
bombshell Into their ranks

"Mr Hathaway thought if the books were 
plac'd on the library sb'lvee, and nothing aald 
about -t in the newspapers, no one but the 
friend* of Mr Giles would know they were 
there, but If the matter was discussed, every 
body would seek for ibem, and if they could 
not Vie obtained here they would be procured 
else where

"A miJorlty of the committee appointed to 
approve and examine the bocks, thmight a-one 
of Ihe vidumrs contained matter decidedly ob 
jectionable for yi tiog [r-iplc to read, and they 
would no sooner place them within the reach 
nf children than tiiey would certain objection 
■his medical «">lo Mr Weld still thought 
the writings <-f AD Davis were free from im- 
norallly, and while >>ne man might consider* 
sentence to « chapter as Immoral, others would 
read Ibem In a dlfliireut Ugh! Any turn*, 
sti.l XIr Wei J. tii regard to God or Man, so 

II is worded In decent language, can 
corrupting In Its iiriluemo If road In the 

right spirit., lln should be pleased to see even 
the strong rat and most radical walks on Athe 
ism placed on the library'abelvc*. so that *11 
may bave an opportunity of reading them If 
they chose ao to do ^

‘The other members of'tiie Hoard •xpressc'

dd not then-fere vote under
______..  . . finally decidedtodlstribnle
the books among tie- member* of tbe Hoard 
for their perusal, snd the matter will come up 
for settlement at Ihe next monthly meeting.''

thing to tipirituaUsm after alb I i 
of those Spiritualists—though tber 

i—who think that public turs
mitigated nuisances, doing more harm than 
good to the cause of Spiritualism, but I do 
think that honest public media should Insist
upon—or at all events make no objection to' 
real precaution* being taken to guard against 
trickery, and I would further suggest that the 
British National Association of DpIrUusUsto 
should farm an examining committee, 
duty It ahnuld be to rigidly test the Soi . 
and reality of the pretentious of those aspiring 
to public media, and when satisfied, t -  -J— 
them a diploma or certificate to that

but rely upob-dt the honest and powerful 
dU would eagerly avail themselves of so f*_ . 
method of obtaining such satisfactory and 
valuable testimony to their abilities, and we
should have the cause of Spiritualism making 
more solid progress As tbe matter elands at 
present, and with the rivalries that exist be 
tween dlfterenl media, there U a strong temp 
tation for each medium to supplement his 
manifestations, to order to equal the wonder* 
performed by hie rivals; but with the poeees- 
■ion of euch a diploma as I have described, tbe- 
value of which would tie recogulred by Spirit 
ual tils, ths temptation would be very much 
diminished, and I trust the motto 'patoum 
i/ui mrruil ftniC would express the established 
principle.

There are so many lmpoaton traveling over 
th* country, palming themselves cl! as phys 
ics) mediums, that tha m ist careful teat con 
ditions are requlrad/esd whsnevsr on* Is de 
tected ha should |>a wrritod at ones for ob 
taining money under false pretense*, and be 
made to sufier the penalty. A few such

“ 1

M ore S c ien ce .

According to the Sx* Francisco .Vrer»C< »l 
meeting of the Academy of* ticlonce to that 

city, Judges t . Hastings reailapaperou the 
Phenomena of K'f-ctrlctiy, ' ln which he dis 

cussed the" Katie King” spirit msterlsHzsticm, 
authenticate# by those amjneot scientists 

Profa Crookes, Wallace tod Verity, The 
earned |urtge averibed aald pbenomenoo to 
‘Jugglery, acompllshed by people of peculiar 

temperaments, excltlngjho molecular energies 
upon the IrrperceRtlWe ether;"

Tbit It really clear, and ll evidently settles 
the question, leaving no room for caviling 
Now, In order to comprehend the opinion of 
this learned Judge. whoaB- wlsdom surpaaselh 
the ordinary understanding of mortals, all 
that I* required. Is fo secure a "peculiar tem 
peramtnt, " and let It exercise lu  "molecular 

Im "• In oreler to do that, tbe presence 
of "Imperceptible ether” Is essen tia  and thou 
Katie King will become perpeudtculax to the 
floor, while the “molecular energies" w ill 

I, frilly materialised, her mouth, uoae, elc. 
Thls is very plain. In order to make the mat- 
ter more c Ic m , to thoee who with to try li,e 

.prrimrni, we would say that nieces* >rjll 
surely follow, If the "molecular energies” are 

> weak (like a sick kitten) that they can't 
get a good hold of the “imperceptible ether," 
8 tumid that be the case you 'must seek high 
and low for *,pore "pocnllM temperament, l“ 
which the "molecular energies" are larger and 
stronger, so that they can fasten on to the "Im 
perceptible ether." and bring It to lime. Alt 
Sind* of spirits ran be * materialized by this 
method, but tho first one to appear always at 
Judge 0. Hasting'* circles, is Balaam's Asa

Hum •son h im! D i'U lall In Citllfrennliu

These two ancient Bible characters. If re 
ports be true, have been re I near n still, and mu  
nqw residing in .'Gn Francisco, living exam 
pics of tha truth of Allan Kardcc- True, be ll 
not as large as the origins! Bamson-of course 
be wobld not bs, ss he would not be required 

y a thousand Philistine* with the Jaw 
bone of an au—ble^niesion'now I* to^“ round 
himself out," and gain experience In another 
direction.

Tbl* re incarnated Samson we* In tbe habit 
of castigating hi* wife. Delilah,—rendering It 
very unpleasant for her. One day when he 

in tbc land of dream*, the sheared him ao 
completely Hint every spear of hair disappear 
ed from fare and head. Housing from his 
slumber like a giant refreshed, be speedily 

miprebcaded the situation, and reached for 
ir. Bach a carretaing a* she then received 
le never dreamed Of before. 8be did not 
■on bave the usual grip on him. Ho was 

Hoed, bui she declared her utter disbelief lu 
Bible yarn* Tho fact that be acted so 

peculiar when he noticed tbe loss of hit hair, 
I* only a verification of Allan IvMdec's theory 

ias necessary for him to do so in order to 
get Ihe advantage of certain experiences to 
earth life. We bave no objection to any onq 
helicvtog tbla story about the re-IncarnaUd 

am ton and q)t devoted wife Delilah—if they 
re determined to.

Tiro W llwou-Hcrcriinre Free-Iittie Meeting.

The Gentle" a* orderly of .Mra J. 8. 
Hrverance, called on the faithful to assemble 
St Chicago, on Ihe 2mV Inst., to discuss *11 
things "germane to humanity " Since the 
Right ntrellng at which he tent greeting* to 
the Woodhtril at Jackson, Mich,, for her de 
nunciation' of all marriage lows, he uses tbe 
>hrese«;m;*.iHt'wllh a loosencas -a  la Wilson, 

llul tbe ■yemt.iitii" didn’t turn out. They 
arc evlden'ly sick, terrible alrk. Nut over a 
baker's dozen responded at the roll-call, on 
Friday Mid Saturday On Hunday a very Tew 
from tbit dry dropped in to loe iyiw the thlog 
were running, _ j

Mrs Bevcrntire and C. f t  ftlcwart, of Wle- 
con si u, and Wilson, of Lombard, were the chief 

iks and boitlewsshera. Severance defined 
her position on the free-love question, which 
seemed to be a work of supererogation. Blew 
art believes to the theory as the very elixir of 
life, and tho."Gentle" whines because ho I*'* 
dead cock In the pit, and chargee ll all to Ibe 
JouitKai.

TheripiritiiallsUof Illinois, are ao thorongh- 
ly disgusted st the whole free love tribe, that 
they will no longer affiliate with them In the 
least degreo,.and they are at so low an ebb that 

no of tbe city paugr* will take the least 
notice of them

GUtteny.

A retired physician write*-.' "How dot. .. 
happen that amid the 'tvfriaatipg cry against 
drunkenness, we never he*?* word against It* 
sister evil, gluttony ? 1 think I can assert with 
truth that Is a long practice, three have died 
among my patient* from overrating, where 
one has died from drink. Whence cc 
qplexy, paralytlx, dyspepsia, and * boat of 
other disease*, but from too much and too rich 
food taken under m St Imprudent clrcum 

ire ? And yet we hear so society formed 
to prevent this growing vice. A man 
til he drop* down and expire* with apoplexy 
by the roadside, when up come* the corotfor 
with e Jury of twelve good men and true, who 
pronounce it verdict * died from Intern per-* 
ance." Bo be did, but what kind of Intemper 
ance wat 11? t have heard more titan one 
minister to the pulpit expatiate with great ve 
hemence against the sin or drunkenness, whose- 
very appearance was proof positive that be was 
pre eminently guilty o f gluttony."

The physician who gives espresslon to the 
above, Is not the one "who** sands of life are 

run out"—and who advertlee* an Infill- 
b^d^re for consumption, but he Is one whose 
exfcnslve observation lead* him to correct con 
clusions, and what he says may be taken as 
correct If BtinUten would preach a sem oa 
oath*art of making light nutritious bread,* 
superb apple dum plltfjjs.aod magnificent stews, 
they would render lhcm|(!J practical aaweti l * 
ornamental. Give u* ssrmou* on the gospel of 
breed raising Instead of raising of the dead at 
th# tool of Mr. OabriaL

The I* T of Mo di'} .

The good or bad point* In a man's character 
« not always easily drawn out. A person 

may even become devoutly ploue, or supreme.
tan through tbe loatromenlallly of some, 

apparently, trivial circumstance. To become 
a distinguished general, *u <q>puriatilly Is re 
quired. To become a desperado, a chance to 
commit some disreputable act la essential. 
This Is rather a strange story, bnt illustrates tn 

marked degree the- influence of "result*" Id 
roan'* character. An Albany man, out of 

work and nearly tiarvlag, turned for comfort 
to ble extremity to hie sainted mother’! BIMe, 
for the first lime since her death to iSfo To 
his snrprUe and delight he found a ten-dollar 
bill betwoen the Icsvra and Immediately fell 
uu his knees fur Chefirst time since 18*0. With 

light heart and glittering eye he prayerfully 
started for tbb baker's to obtain a loaf of 
bread. There he found that tbe bill was conn'- 
jerfeit. when he swore bitterly for the fust 
lime to three bourn.

Weight of Materialized Spirits. \

The UrapAic ha* exhibited Its enterprise by 
•ending a correspondent to visit the Kddy 
Brother* to Vermont He sums up the result 
of tho visit es follows:

spiritual manifestations, every feclllty having 
beck afforded him by the family to apply test* 
and tkkef recaullona against deception Amo
the recall* of an entirely novel character, he 
ha* had tho materialised spirit forms measur 
ed and weighed on an ordinary platform scale*, 
to the preecsce of tha audience. The height 
of those seen on a stogie avuntog varied from 
H eel to 6 f*et :i Inches, and "Honto,” the no 
ted Indian spirit, on being weighed four times 
tucoesrively, turned the scale el 88, M fie. and 
At pounds respectively.' This lx the tint In 
stance to which title astonishing teed he* been 
applied. Wm H Eddy, the medium, weigh* 
179 pounds”

Dr. D. P. Kayner.

This able lecturer and excellent olalrvoyant 
physician Is now engaged to Lucas County, 
Ohio, snd will be for some time, with head 
quarters at the American Honae, Toledo,

He will make engagement* to lecture in the 
vicinity for the Hundaye be Is engiged there, 
at aAy place where be can go and return with 
out touch loe* of time on other days. Ha will 
vlsitrtita home to Ht- Charlsa th* latter part of 
October, and will make one or two Buaday 
engagements on hie route. Let him /be kept
constantly employed.

Prisoner's Friend Fund.

All money donated to this fund will 
sacredly appropriated to sending the Re u u io - 
PtlttioeoFeiaai, Jo ur n a l  to prisoners who may 
apply foes Ilia mine. ,
Total amount previously received,. . . . . .  | 1# H
Mra. 8. EL Hart, Moutrille, O................... M

~
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THE HAST AMI THE HINT. 

Kepi) lo Profesiwr Brlttao-

I l*n Brit

It ««*CT|'
____# ......     i pleasant mood lls pctu
lance and acrimony aro to be H p ll lu j l  t>y the 
(net, probably, that the coromuulcallnn » m  
written while ilia I'rofeaaorwaa "Just recovering 
from sever# tod dangerous lITneaa "

I hive nut by me either Pr-.f Urlltsn's let 
ter to ihe BsMVM, or the communication on' 
"The East sod Wcst."whlch • «  published 
la the Jookxsi. tome week. ago If that «  
tide from myjpen did Prof Brttlan Injustice 
1 deeply regret It Nothing of ttir, hint) w ir  
Intended. I thmight hit l»ngu»g« encouraged 
the notion of the Intellectual Inferiority of 
"the public teacher* out wr»t " I atlll think 
the abatement, "If the public teachers out 
«M1 ere deficient in knowledge. It la far bet 
ter to-send for the •rhoolinMim." etc, **.« 
generally undeielood to convey the meaning 
Which 1 attached to It. I know il » o  so con 
•trued by other rradcre than mysntf Hut the 
1’rafessor‘a disavowal of what teemed to'be the 
meaning of the words qjioied from hi* letter, 
and hi* expression of high appreciation a t the 
standard of W.alrro Intelligence, leave* no 
ground tar any controversy »n tht* enbjfet 
between him and itijaelf

I think the view I took tn lb" communtca 
tton on ~thr Kail and the W ot, ' correct and 
true. And 1 think a presentation of the fuels 
wa* called for The assumption of intellect 
nal superiority la so common In Eastern pa 
pen ichiuly tho secular pres»| and there is 
yet Suomy Eastern people such an inapprccla 
tlon of the real condition of the Wrat In an in 
tellcctual and literary point of view, that 1 
deemed It proper audirtght fur me, an Easier® 
man, to stale what I knew about tho Western 
people.

To Pr>tf. llrlltan'* gross personalities, so 
contrary to the general lone and 
writings, 1 shall ruske no reply 
that 1 am an enemy, seeking to t 
estimation upon the ruttu of tl 
fortunes of qlhert," i» the mei 
sick man Par from eulerutnmg _
feeling toward Prof, Krlttan, 1 have fop^ert" 
admired him for Ills many creel lent <f3VTtl<», 
have regretted that, while inferior 
have been sustained. *<! evidently \n f  
proper encouragement, K*s hewn for year* 
kept from the platform.and from active duty- 
in the liberal Held

I >lil their seem to la- any necswslly for IE 1 
should not hesitate to sign my name to this 
communication In the nreaniii sllnallon 
tberu seems to be no call t..r It If Prof

e faliry of a j O  
any u . - k l g ^ H ^ ,

He

I W Plan passed through this city 
r Iasi week on his way to Iowa, to Icc 
Hudson Tuttle, the author and seer, 
of him aa follow.
is a profound scholar and eloquent 

sneaker, who honors the cause of Ljberahsm 
lie has taken high grounds on our side sgainsl 
the Wnodhult inli|iilly, and the lecture he baa 
prepared In answer to the free love fallacy is 
the eldest document I have yet bail the fortune

We have no doubt Mr Pike will receive » 
warm reception from the Spiritualists of lo w i  

ilaiemn *n i> Tatum , now io England, will) 
•tart for New V<>rk, on the Pith of this month. 
Toey will probably be In New Vnrk City the 
Sfltb of the prcacnl month They are apleo 
•ltd mediums and will respond to calls to hold 
■nances. Let one thousand letters greet them 
on their reluru. Address them In cars of J, 
IL Whitney, No 77, Henson Place, Brooklyn,
n . y

I'll* Marshal, .Is ) IVmss says “ Mr Klah- 
beck has convinced many In this city, 
that Spiritualism ami Hpiritual religion U not 
the low vulgar "fRo-lovoUm" many think It to 
be. but pure, holy and sublime "

Mtts II. Monaz writes to us speaking in 
very high terms of Mr Asa, Warren as s lec 
turer on tho ilarmonlal Philosophy His 
wife she represents *s being an etocllont teat

Mhs. Ma u i  Asonxwa will hold no more 
seances st the Cascade after the first of Octo 
ber. Dno notice will will given when she 
establishes herself In a now location.

0. F. UrttisiiwooD wili lecture before the 
Idterary Bectlon of the Liberal Society of 
Milwaukee, Wl* . Nov. 33d and 39th.

Da. P. B. Ha .ndo e j-i i, the eelhor, lecturer 
and eeer. I* about to remove from Toledo, O., 
to this city.

Tua 8onbnry (Pa j'fttlly, says that Mr. and 
Mrm^Ouernella bare been bolding Spiritual

' T o  th e  U tah  C olon izers.

By a vote of members present, and by re 
quest of scores by letter*, we have deferred 
our atan to October 80th. Instead of 10th, as 
previously announced in . toe Joirawsu Wa 
can by ao doing add considerable more of solid 
men to our ranks, although we have at present 
more ear loads than wa obligated ourselves to 
furnish. Our colony is by vote named the 
"Grand River Colony." Oor contracts are 
dosed for October UOih, and ail who are going 
must be at this oflloe on that morning—those 
having freight most provide for that two days 
previously.

0. J. JoiiHSos. Beefy pro tern.
a n  5th Ave., Chicago, Hi., Oc t 5th, 1874.

The R eU K io-PhlloaophlcA l .fo u n m l.

Published at Cbloaep, DL, by B H. Jon**,
WllO nnmkssh tr*m,

editor speaks In «hrering terras of the prepar 
ation* making for the extension of It* uaeful- 
n ere In future. He Is about to area a seven 
stoty building "In the very ceurte^af business 
-^>nly two blocks distent south of the new 
Custom House and Post Qffloe now befog 
erected by the United Buies Government,* 
which U to be Ibe dnallocatlon < fthu Ruuato- 
PimxwonncAt. Pununnwo Hoot*, and ha 
hopee to be settled therein by the riplretioa of 
the present year — Barrera cr Lig h t

s s s f

Ifa'f* ' .Ifoptinn# for wclober is as inagnl 
ksmi a number for Its illustrations, and aa 
teh Io Ibe variety and interest m its reading 
natter, as w»» ever publtshcd This uumber, 
(intatnlug eighty Bluatraltunaiif uuusual beau 
y, opens with " The Emigrant's Hi»ry," by 

T Trowbridge a poem of chasacterlstlc 
orce aud pathos, liastralcd by Mol Eyltngii 
The Orst of an admirable series of illustrated 

Decorative Art and Ay rb I lecture In 
' Is coulrlliuieJ by Moil nic l> l on 

. On* "f the most characteristic llluslra 
toil papers of this number la " Some Talks of 
an Astronomer," contributed by Prof Blmon 
Newcomb of the t ’tilted Bute* Observatory 
at .V/ashlngl.it> Tbi* paper. W teh will be 
concluded tn the N.-vimt. r number, meet* a 
|h• putar want, and is very timely tn rooosctlon 
with A s  ptomiart i e of astronomical topics 
this year

fvterV ifio.K-1. tf .-il/o’y, -T h e  October UOIU 
tar of this leading mimical monthly I* on oitr 
table, ami Is better than ever before II con 
talus during tbeycar all the new choice tongs 
and music, which can thus be obtained at a 
trilling riXt For particulars address J I. Po 
ters vai Broadway, New York

/-I frvajs <U I., Cwm, J L Peters, the 
prominent music piihlislu-r of No ’iW llroail 
way, Nuw York Is |iuh||slilng a now musical 
monthly, bearing tho above cxprcSidvo Ulln, 
which he proposes tn send to mbacrlticra for 
the sum of four dollars a year, or llfty rents 
for single number* This choicest of muitcal 
tnonlhllia is for advanced | layers, and Ij print 
cal on the nnestof paj- r. and bound tn paper 
rover* Compared with sheet music. It cicels 
It Irnmeasurably in neatness, and yet give five

and Snr for October, maintains Its post 
ttoil for oiiircsi with a Highly pleastngMable 
of c-ntsna anil able editorials The K id’.r, 
U w E E/naio and Messrs It .bert* Bros are 
making a/inagw.ln? much sougtit after in ad 
------ 1 e/rcte*.

in  October Is remarkablr for 
length of it* table qf cniilcnls, 

nun teen names iippearing opposite beadlngs 
suggestive of mUreStlng article# , a promise 
well (uinMod by the body of rbe rnagsrtnu 
•' Home K) >kk<nmottdings and Ancient Oiaves 
of faliftirma." is a tin* contribution to arch 
a lojriesl science, from a German scholar 
and coiiuthulor to the '  nllh-onian liistli,.- 
tlon’s trsnsai lions for this year John II 
Oar many A t.’o., publiahers, Ban Francisco, 
11 a year

7'ts U,tl.trj, for tlctolier contains the con 
eluding Chapters »f Mr McCarthy's novel, 

t.iodley Hochforl," alto of Genera’ Custar s 
•• Life on tnc Plains." and Gcnervl Iteclus' 
sketet of Minhal McMahon. Mr IliCbaril 
Grant White h»s a Unyooilc article under the

l;c|!<trtii|ciit

tolher *
The L

which Mr Junius llenrt llrownc hat chosen 
to nitre at the bead of his very Interesting 
artti Io on magnetic women Tb' no at pr.tin 
tiient aiilcltaln the nm n / r are the rkelcb of 
McMahon, by Gsnernv ItiVius, and a care 
fully written, temperate article upon Commute 
lain and the school of II, nn It—-lief, tl The 
Department of Hclrnre has tts usual record of 
invesltgatloo and discovery in that branch of
knowledge

/As th i'ilfc- JfonO./e fur i tetober t ’ontents, 
Ptcilon Mr ll.iwcii's new novel, A Foregone 
Cunctusli.n , Mr II James. Jr*» Kugci 

-Keketlug . Mtts W v is  worth’s Marty's VirtoL 
Merck* Personal tiketches Homo Great 
Contemporary Musicians ; tir George Cary 
Eggleslone'a A It'-bol's Itecollcctions j this 
lime of General J E II Btoart philosophy 
Kiv James Freeman t ’tarlto’s Have Animal* 
Bouts7 Poetry Mr Brel itarte's Itamoo, 
Mr. Trowbridge's Trouting . Mrs Thaller'* 
Farewi II , Mr ft syncs’ The Ward land, aud 
other poem*. Criticism : Miss Preelon's The

___— _____, ...  Interesting
papers un Artaud Eluca/lnn. 11. l>. Hough 
ton A Co.. Boctou Hurd A Houghton, New 
Yolk ,

The W. .YiehliSvJor Uciober open* with

by a splendidly Illustrated article on 
Egypt by Mrs Bare Ki shits Hqnl. "Venus' 
Flower Basket" la a liuscrlptiun of the U a*a 
Bponce, with a picture that Is positively won 
derful In the dcticacy of its execution. Mr*. 
Mary Mspes Dydge has one of her charming 
little tiocms called "Coming." and C P 
Cranfh contribute* some comic verses, lllus 
tested from hit own design*, making fun of 
the CemeL Many other tine article* complete 
the number.

& l p p , - t h e -  la'Kir "Question—Arkansas •" 
It contain* much picturesque description and 
prectlcal Information. Toe' Important essay 
of this number U a very careful study of 
George Elliot’s novels, by W. C Wilkinson. 
In "Tkn Topic* of the Time,” Dr. Holland 
write* about Mr. Beecher, the present theolo 
gical outlook, the “ II- ward* of Literary La 
bor. <’ etc. “ The 014 Cabinet" la devoted to 
Good Taste, and the other departments have 
about their usual variety. In the November 
Bcrtbner, a new atory by Baxe Holm will 
begin, to nut through three or four numbere.

The Kelidie Monotint fur October contain*

t a* the Bret of a •  ________
incltde portrait* of the most prominent *dsca 
lar* and collwe professor* throughout the 
country. A brief editorial (ketch o f President 
Porter1* life tooompanl** the portrait. The 
editorial, literary, sdeatlflo and miscellaneous 
note* arty as usual,-fresh end lnUreitlng.

Oliver /i/itv'i 'Vafoniu for October. —As 
usual tht* standard monthly presents s  Hob 
end varied chapter of ooutesta Oliver Op 
tic. IU popular editor, lead* ofl with three 
cb*ptef* of one of hi* best stories, " The Dor- 
ca* Clob, or Oar Girin afloat," la which The 
Undine Clnb, lhaNnw Professor of Bowing, 
end The BoJltary Oarsman are the prominent 
Characters. There are four fall peg* Illustra 
tion a ltd* nelly  e iptendld number and can 
not be surpassed for variety, quantity end 
headaome eppeeranoe. Lee A Shepard, pub 
lisher*, Boston, et |8  pec year.

Th* fieXotl Day Moffativt for October con 
tain* aa Illustrated article descriptive of Lake 
George, and the contents are all well calcula 
ted to pleeea young people.

7A* Freemann for October is of special In 
terest to the craft, ooaulateg many timely 

This periodical I* national.In It* 
and interest. PubUcaUon offloe, 

d Olive streets, Bk'Louis, Mo.

vru# nuauyvq i cafii ; mo uu® m ut«
Republic of America," by 0. Edwards Lester. 
Published In twelve monthly parts, to be oom-

a e t t i s v j &  *■“

Labor

In out last article we spoke briefly of woman 
and her rights, The nut }rrt of tabor concerto 
both sens and ail classes, the i ipUSJIst an«S 
the wealthy are not cvempi (rmn an Interest 
lit this important subject By * hevutiforiaw 
of our spiritual nature, wc are all bound to 
gether In one family, and no member ran tuf 
ler Without a Electing, more or less, all the real 
A question therefore of such vita! imp -rteto e 
must necessarily claim the attention of *11 
T to lik e  that labor la, or ever was a curve. Is 
absurd, for without II no man ran long eriloy 
either hcallh nr happiness It la not labor 
that Is ever disgraceful or burdensome, but It 
is being nut f our proper conditions and 
compelled to do that which scare not adapted

to the impressive prayer given by Jeeu- 
hi* dlsctplrs, he uses these words, "Thy will 
he done on earth as it Is In heaven " In the 
higher sphere* of the inuer life labor is uni vet 
sal. them are no idlers, no drones Hence we 

t>nirrn that labor ‘a a natural edition fur all 
mankind and whoever attempts lo live with 
nut II, Violates a divine law of Ibclr being 
The aniagoekm of capital *a>! labor to day Is 
a result of the false syytrms -,f government, 
based upon the corrupt *e<! selfish idea that 
might make* right, and thoush this Ideals n< 
openly avowej, ihe overreaching d!
position hy which one person srrumulale* 
large fortune out of the bard earned tell i 
others, Is Just as great a violation of the divine 

'liw, and will not be tolerated, or looked on 
aa honest, when man's spirllnai viaion ts 
opened, and be rises above the plane of aelfllh 
ness We do not say that *11 men should, or 
will be equally wealthy. U-eaiiU some are 
better tlttel to help their fellow men Ilian 
others, ami as stewards, may fill a proper ml* 
(ion on -curt I:

John Woolman a minister In Ihe Society of 
Friends, said "that whatever i> superfluous, 
cumeth of oppression " We do not l-e'ievr 
install) man ever accumulated a gnat fortune, 
as it is called, without oppressing and defraud 
tng others tn some way

tVn desire to speak mure particularly of ta 
luir If God's will Is to be done on earth as It 
is tn heaven, we do welt In ask what is the 
kind of labor that is done there, and bow la il 
done A All tho labor that is done tn the high 
er sphere* of the tuner life ts f r the hem-tit of 
those within its Influence Whatever tends 
to elevate and Improve any who are’ there, ts 
found to be the proper work Each individual 
finds an attraction towards that labor which 
while It unfolds their

Theonly lodncrmenta to re (he a

and ou working4^,bours,~,ung or abort, hut 
a conalant and carefol cflort to do that which 
■halthe most useful to the individual and t» 
all under his or her influence. How dittorenl ta 
It boro. Everywhere men and womyi arc loll 
log for wages, and there ts s constant compel! 
tton between them ahd their employer*

Hired labor la not only repulsive lo a vensi 
Uve, spiritual person, but tt ts degrading, and 
the system ul working hg the hour Is demurs: 
king; there il a constant looking for the end 
of the hour, when the compensation la to lie 
received—not for the work, p rhaps, as much 
as for tho lime that has been, devoted to It, 
The natural result of this Is that persons dlt 
like labor, and accept the false theological Idea 
that U la curved, because Ibe conditions make 
Il dLsagreeahle The earth la a beautiful home, 
and with comparatively little eflort, will yield 
all that man needs for his sustenance and 

Jtepplnees, Il has been computed Bint three 
hours labor each day would supply all the 
wants of mankind, if each one would do their 
part. Instead of this, men and women are 
tolling more than half the time that they may 
accnmnlale wealth driving business at an uo 
reasonable rale, and Injuring their health, 
mostly because they are employed at'uorun 
genial pursuits,

How much of the world's labor cau be com 
pared to that of the Splrtt-'world; works of love, 
works of direction, with the conditions prop 
eriy sdaptel, io that no one can be oppressed 
by it, and m-one can suiter fiem Idleness• Il 
la a painful eflort to look over the field of bu 
usnlty- in search of tbi* kind of labor. If ooe 
formerly went with a lantern to And an him 
eet man, II would take a still brighter light to 
And a person who b u  obtained for themselves 
that congenial labor, and those surrounding* 
which conduce to their highest happiness.

Instead of aiming at rlchee, we should sock 
to attain to that condition In which this kind 
of labor would be dont dally end houtry, end 
---------- —  a n  would eoon dawn upon th*

~ linMaahall

_______________ _________ Iq  the Work for
which we ere fitted, aud to which w* will be 
attracted, then. Instead of labor being Igojied 
upon aa a curse, it will be found to be the 
highest blessing that baa ever been conferred 
"iDon man. Let each cine eiamliie andl (wso 
rhat Islxir they are doing from the pure prin 

ciple of love; and feeling that It to lkelr pecu 
liar mission, and that they bsr* a right to It 
because they have a capacity. Then let each 
on* endeavor to tncjÊ IB this kind of labor, 
and diminish, aa far aa poswtble, alt other 
kinds, and a better coadlllon will be estab 
lished at once It la ao loager necessary that 
mankind should walk In the old nits th which 
their ancestors have, for generation. The 

It world has shod its light upon us to ihow

__ . __________________, ___ not re 
main a great while longer, because the people 
are not only tired of IL bat they an  seeing 
that a better on* can be devised, and so thsy 
will do IL

la  the mesa time, let tu individually, .take 
the lessons from the angel world, and do\ the 
work which our hands find to do, and which 
will bless ourselves and oor fallow beings. 
Many of tu are tn responsible positions and 
have other* dependent upon os, and hence 
may be compelled for a tithe, to move on In 
the old channels, but as Ws aan soe ...........
■e better cues, we can use oor 'Influence to 
tng about the time, not only for ou real res, 

~  gel Into them, but help other* in thsanme 
direction; so that we may realise la deed and tn 
truth, 'Thy will be done am earth as it to In

Honor to the house where they are stmpl# 
ip th* verge of hardship, so that there lb* la- 
tellect la awake and reads the lswa of the uni 

te truth and lor* t honor 
all deeds.—Jhawesa.

4? Ur S p i r i t  W o r ld .

A N A It It ATI V K 
l»  lilt'M|itrllH (If Mr flo n r t  Morum  

and  Id* IH u/gliti-c A n n ie , in.ii- 
nll)  h u m an ita .lu h ii anil 

K ullc latiiUi given •')
I I .  T .U lilld .  ) l .  I*.

We approarh this at|t (ect with .nine 
tton, bt-c*lM* tl luv -lvc* many orofouni 
tern* We have catted to he aid some
bcatmloil* that wr .-mild bring Haiti 
Humphrey (Uv>, and v->ur own Tow 
I'rof liar.-are among -hear 

The graud problem*, before the actentiflc 
world today are, wt.»i i* malM-r. and whroi 
diwn 11 roine ’ Il lf*i been declared that mi 
ter la eternal lo our opinion tht* I* n 
true Tangible matter. In all It* multltudi*

potary existence 
moat Imvq an rl
different force*, a 
Ihe dillerent M i

rl
tf you ftflrrl 
has lav I) pniveil to l-r 
turbe the ordinary co 
and will cause "mm t<
Invisible gas. which, a 
"•ncCrntid. take* uway Ui. lt malerUliaUc 
character

Ttc action of these forces la riact, and he 
mg under fixed l*w«, th* result* are uncrrtLg 
The old. aichcmiai. had ghmprea ->f these laws 
and hence their Idoria, to tran.itute the. aic 
called, baser curia;. Into gold were not *o 
atworil as manv havu aupiawci them lot be 
Your friend, I tof Hare, (aya be came very 
near demon*tratlllg this fact bl.t licfore he 
panned out oQpe material bo-ly Tbeae law* 
and forces th o u g h  li led sod unerring, 
may bevdirected by aplrlte Into particular 
channel*, ao aa lo produce given reaulia, )u*t 
aa ytiu are enat.lAl. by your wlrea and 
(erica, to scud telegraphic cumintinkali. 
The dlllerence, however, between human

The (1 niglit lime.
a

being* and apliiU is, that 
acquired mote Knowledge of liievo 
and force*, and their modes - f operation.

th* vital foreea, moves your bodies, 
and as you are well aware, ttcrctsea 
-considerable power upon the material world 
around you 

There are also Inatauces In which the human 
will alone ecu through some of the tmpou- 
d crab lea and produces certain muttons 
After apirtl* have paaact lo the higher life, 
unfolded their |K.wera, aud learned to com 
prehend more fully the lewt of force and mat 
Ur, this power of moving object*, .add of 
forming material bodies, more or left perms 
ncul In Ibelr character*, become* wonderfully 
unfolded We do not need all t|te appliances 
thsl mortals do to produce our rfsulta Your 
critics sometimes sneer at the Idka that spirits 
demand conditions lo order to prevent certain 
phenomena, when tf they knew the facts, 
they would soe that they demand much more 
rigid condition* to perform simple operations. 
We bavo spoken of the power by which wc 
move physical bodies without contact. It la by 
a better underiteuding of tho law w'hich ens 
bln* you to control your muscles, and move 
your bodies* By a similar . itenalon of our 
knowledge of the lawt of chemical afllnUy. 
which are familiar to your scientific .men, we 
arc enabled to decompose and re compose 
many substance* We can suspend the force 
of cohesion tn varlons bodios so that the pwr- 
ttclea will tie, for a time, set Tree, but 
when we withdraw that suspension, the parti 
cles will rush back, and assume their former 
positions and easel relations to each other. 
By this means we an  east-led to remove poa 
derable bodies from one place to another by
setting free their elements and carrying 
spirit of Lhb body to the place desired, know 
tng that the scattered elements will positively

A ti In iprovntatlon,

v rmuttmLrata.

Hope, my friend, Is a magic stafl, 
That will bear thee gently on, 

Ont of the night of darkness.
Into the brlghfning Sawn

m not to fee! at sea,

We see thee oft like a bird let free. 
Not knowing how to fly,

We know thy ever anxious soul, 
And hear Its plaintive cry

And try'to answer thee a* beat 
WU1 serve thy daily seeds.

And In lire furrows of the soul.
Drop tender, loving seed*.

Thou cau'at not toe them growing. 
Thou kooweat not what theyll be.

But time will prove their sowing,
A harvest ante thee.

Brings forth fruit and flowc..,
The storm king with his mighty rule, 

Bids them unfold their powers,

o  haleru
Unfold

with fruitage fair, 
ofJoyoot I 

no powers rare.
The murky day* of darkness.

Our souls so oft nave known,
Are those that make the farrows 

Where "cheat seeds are sown.
No sOR would over yield Its share

u u f itY rA ’M l :
Without tho failing rain. -

And wall we know tbs human sW , 
It* heaven ne'er would gala, s \  

If It-had so t Mm* cankar worm \  
/  To gaay away earth's chain. \

Fr.mi discord » hmrtoctl sound*.
in time c«tnvt music aweei,

I ■•harmony. tha> earn ..
Makes barni.ili) r implete

Itiuni-mticr wi.doni ne'er la gained, 
r bought.

Bo' by i
Kiiwi

.wteilge e. 
i- golden r. , of life,

t  Tay

r.-oghl

it and life,I'll.m who 
h its lo.eilnra* and 

e "uraelvealnlo harmony
r dps, for

r eutHiiUi.se <-f mental or m.-ral r̂ -wlh 
ion eft rtltl our F.lh. r arqt as over the hills 
d t. Hcring iA- untauia, the same blue sky 
■1 sunlight, end clouds, aud starlight and 
sunlight Tall*, ao over all our cmidltUina, 
io u , -urFelhev, doth rule and watch over 
forever Wken wv doubt Tbre. wl.en w* 
I to are the wisdom aud g.Hidm-n widch pro- 
Ira and cares for u. . ..n'tinustly, we sre like 
■ m th  when jbe clouds here covered the

darkness l» burn ..f our Iniperfccijun*, nut of 
Tbeejkfor thousrt pt rfcct forever 'Ve thank 
Ther, oh. divine rqitttt oh, life force of na 
lure. forlsIlTblnga which are around us, fur 
Ihiiec coodlltona alao which will te the future 
d.vriop into g.eet, for til tb>we trials and 
temi>laltons wfatibahsll develop our strength 

condittona, wherein
I kn--w and live the truth We 
that Thou hast sent Thy watchful 

aligns, ami gtvi-n them charge coni'ruing ua 
Help u* h> understand the power of truth 
which .byll lush, better all humanity, nut 
only P> undersUiy in word, but to live K, and 
apply It to our daily dultea, .--that life may 
hti -mir rounded cut, and made perfectly bar 
montoua Then and then alone .halt we 
riinbru what the kingdom of heaven meana, 

a to The. , who art our aky, bur 
r life, our inspiration Wc would 
thanks in thought, in word, and in

we-may n.a; 
thank Th. e

Would you please .ay to ny father and 
other, and brother and slater, that John 

Blevent has changed condition*, and now, 
thank God be ta f  man I have come out 
from my old companions am! associate* of the 
- st into a school of true reform My heart.

they will understand, waa alwaya tn the 
right place I would get up in the morning 
aud make up my mind lo do well, but before 
night I would forget the promise I bail made 
■ myself Just a»y to the dear ones I shall

Idea* you 1 have met my dear mother, whom 
I now know tried In every way to nroucl me I 
have done my share to help develop some 
darker spliltatbat linger near this world, anil.

possession of foe rnedlumlatlc persona 
whom they found nu matter wbclUerthey be 
lieved tn Hptrtlualiam or not. I did not go to 

worst place after all, I found that there 
i a green spot on the other aide for ms I 
un.l there was a good mother waiting to 
rl me on the other shore I did not forget 
friends 1 tint many of thtae since I came 

here. I am pretty happy and will be one of 
the aplrtu that shall return to .help Ihoae'I 
have left behind; and whenever 1 ran Influence 
any of my old associates 1 shall try to help 
them out of tbelr old habits, knowjffijT'well 
what I have nattered ' 1 feel very thflnkful to 
those who wetchret over me In my test hours 
My dear father, God hire* him Ole under 
stood me. ao did moth, r here. By aud by 1 

permitted tti work for them, and bless 
Good by

le medium *t*m« lo b* .fleeted about the 
There is an old mfn here, named Jesse 

want* town J a meaasge to William IMvla, 
_ beater Valley, He says, f —  

light In my head, 1/it lam belter.. _ ....
Win Davis has hall aome trqubie. Tell him 1 
have met Bamud and t'barlek, and they Want 
tno to vend him some words of comfort Tell 
him I often go to the old borne. Jesse send* 
much love to him and ths girls 1 want him 
to keep up some meetings JemedonTf

a little

some circles, so that be can com* and talk Bay 
to William that I want to talk to him lie la 
held here for some purpose yet I love to 
come apd sit by Ibe old Are place I cant cel 
away very -well, but my mind Is becoming 
clearer, afltl when I can see strelghtor Into 
things ( shall have much to say to William 
about old time* God bless him. H* waa 
good to Jcaae, and Jcaae don't forget him. 
They tell me you will put this In the paper, 
and send It to William Well I am glad, for 
then they, will all see It

■v viiicxjiTown, nawu u s n i n  wauoitT <

pleased as 1 can be to ootne
„___ to. say that I got through all
right, I did not have to stop and pray fay th* 
wayside either. Of course I realised- that I 
waa not perfect, but many things that were 
said about me, were not Ire*. I am delighted 
when 1 low It back u>4 m  thil I v u  »u j - 
talced by a spiritual belief that did my aonl 

id assisted me to fane death with no 
i of terror. Why, my friends, it Uthn

____io other aide. What a glorious v ----
this Spirit-land. You,have ao Idea, a l  
though yon have had rihiooa of U, and hare 
bad beautiful communications ooocerolag a, 
yet bare no Idea of th* grandeur of thle life. 
It Is not ao very far cither. I used to wonder 
that people were to easily acted upon by spir 
it* from that world, but now I And you are al 
most In Its midst 1 waa dsllghted that both 
of you were able to attend my funeral Al 
though It may saam Knag* W Sosa*, I wa* 
prerent myself at my funeral. I hop* my 
family will fasl that I can often return to 
them and do many Ihlnga that 1 could not do
------ - the body, I remember the kind cere
______ In my Uat alckncre and I want to
thank my companion, and all my friends for 

' "  ‘ in walling up do------ ' ------

yon can ao aaau. your moaasr, u o  i wui ao 
more for you than I wa* abl* to do in th* la st. 
rear* of my life. To all, 1 would say. rejoice rt at there la before you a glorion* future, that 
■jp this land of lore and bsaity yon shaU bare 
oompeaaatkm for all that yon hare anfhred on 
aarth. and a twees sad bleared reward of Joy 
and peace ta th* home of the aagek.
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8 P I K 1 T IA L I S M .

The leading fr*tur« uf
jee ttng  belt! by the 8 , ------------
County Fair Ground, Tt-rre Haul/, loJI 
mi», wm Ur. Tarlnr'* discussion of the 
celtbrslol Barnes' Will Care at 2 i- u \ Sunday 
8 line litre* to four ihouund people etre pre* 
ent u j  listened with the closest allebjion in 
Use discourse which It unw preaenlod to the 
readers of the H fja it l la i in w r n c u . Jut— 

“  “ ipfumiatiuo of BpIritualitlJ,
Interested In the education of

, _________ h bf Indians, u  tel ool In the
will of the lit* !t-iberl Btroct Dr. Taylor 
•poke. subeutmally u  f°U*>'

The worjd’( hi til try It full o f ------------------
beneficence. Ttfaecrxpmulonsof beneficence 
we made tomendee In one w»jr and tomnlmct 
in toother Homsc actions tre often the rt 
presslnnr -if the highest form* of beneficence 
Let me Intttnce ■ few cure imp-tint Socr*-
tee, the gr**t phlloeophrr > / Greece, w*e 
prepared to make munificent >1 < -.tllont or . .
------------------------*-*— ------ h*nk I'ocke,quest* In money. goM nr ailw  
or raJtroad share*! lie was-ent a financial 

kin*, at wcre'lhe H iihchilda 
“  Monopolist u  C-im, V* 

the Lord pf all the landetbst 
Joined html In ell Iheee respevl* he wae 

little and unknown But 8 M-ralee

for humanity. And It 
pleaeere and chief delight to teach hit pupil* 
and Use world, the grand principle! of bii 
pblloeophy

Hl» bent-licence and bravery rnuitiled In the 
fact, that. In the face of opposition that threat 

•  eaed, and ultimately ecenred hl> death, he
”  promulgated the principle* of hla pb“----- *—

u  a teacher of truth! and prlnclpli 
ranee of hU age and time. Wh.t __ 
leading prindplee of the tv c/altan-phI loeophy
Sorely they wer-------- —•—■-*—
haTe been enunc 
log tbla meeting 

l i t  —Uo was accustomed to speaking of be 
ing accompanied by an InyialMe, yet ever prea 
ent spirit, which he called hla "good demon " 
AmTJng the Greeks the Idea of a demon waa 
dill emit from what we are accustomed to tp 
ply to that word at the present time, With 
them demon limply elgolflcd a aplrlt, anem 
bodied.—or a disembodied spirit, as we would 
express It In our limea Demoo n»w meanran 
Infernal spirit. But Socrates qualified, or de 
acrlbeil his demon by the adjective good, end 
called that guardian spirit his "good demon " 
So no speak of our “spirit hands," ‘'spirit 
control," ole.

He w u accustomed to teach In the clearest, 
possible terms, the doctrine of ah ImmtirUl 
life, of future reward!, and a reformatory and 
corrective punishment In the future lire; that 
man mates here, and take* with him, Into the 
fq’ure wurld, hi* own character; that no man 
can escape the cona«qiieucce of hla owe ec 
lions; that no man can live a bad and vicioua life 
here, and in the hour of death borrow or beg 
a diBcreni life character from a second party, 
and In that burrowed coal, cloak or robe of 
righteousness, strut Into the kingdom of hcav- 
on, and take e seat very near the eternal throne 
Socrates taught that,

‘ Human deeds of kindness,-  
Human deeds uf love,

Were to be man’s saviors *
^ In this life and sharp.

“N “So he could.not say to m an- 
Trust ye in your gods 

For these throughout the land 
Are naught but bumsp clods.

“Then, fellow-mortals, be yourselves;
4 To self be ever true;

And in this life, and that to come,
' Shall Joys be ever new "

These sentiments sound very like many 
things we hear to day from the spiritual plat 

,form and press. 1 lug your Indulgence while 
I read a paragraph from one of the moat ills 
tlngulshcd acholara, sc lent lata, and authors of 
the preaent age. It will aid at lo our apprtci 

. alien of the character of Bocratea, the phlloe 
_  opby he taught, and also aid in acatlering the 

false accusations of such mrii aa Joseph 
McDonald and other pettifoggers who will 
sacrilice the tnith to relation lo a large, in 
Qnenilal and intelligent Clara of men and 
women, for the sake of k *5 0t»  fre, as did the 
aforesaid Individual In connection with the 
celebrated Barnea’ Will Case In this State, a 
shirt time ago.

-The gentleman from -whom I wlab to read 
this paragraph Is no lew dlatlngulabed a per 
aouage than the celebrated Alfred Hussel Wal 
lace, F.H.-8 -, of England. And lo show yon 
that I do not overestimate Mr. Wallace, I will 
quote a Uoe from .11 r. Hooker, President 
uf the British Scientific Association, who In 
1W8 wrote concerning this gentleman as (ol
lOWS;

“Of M»- Wallaoe and his many contributions 
to philosophical biology, It Is not easy to speak 
without enthusiasm; for, putting aside their

K merits, be, t&Tough'out bis many writ- 
with a modesty aa rare as 1 believe U lo 
be In him unconscious, forgvls bis own un 

questionable *dalma to the honor of having 
originated. Independent of Mr. Darwin the 
theories which he so ably defends"

This reference Is lo the discovery of the
'-----of evolution end spontaneity In natural

But I now road what Mr .......

plead to-day.
BlirrOm-iL Tsacnriros oe ernuroAUBM.

"The lessons which Modern Bplriltwllsm 
teaches may be clamed under two heads In 
tba first place, we find that It gives a rational 
account of various phenomena In human his 
tory which physical science has been unable 
to explain, and has therefore rejected or Ig 
nored. and, In the second, w* derive from ft 
some definite Information aa to man's nature 
and destiny, and, founded on thlajaa •  
system of great practical efficacy, th e  f l  
ing are earns of the more Important phenomena 
of history and ol human nature which science 
can not  deal with, but which Spiritualism ex-

“L II Is no small thing that the Spiritualist 
findsJilmaelf able to rehanUlUU Bocrele* as a 
sane man, and hla “demon" as an Intelligenti c a ' ^ & ' r s s s s  s a r s e
non-Sptrilualiat is obliged to look upon one of 
the grseiakt man la human history, not only 
aa subject all U s Ufa to a mental Illusion, but 
as M a c  so wwk, foolish, or superstitious as 
never to discover that IS waa an Illation. Ha 
is obliged to disbelieve the fed  asserted by 
eoeSampomriaaand by Boeratae himself, umt 
U forewarned him truly of dangers; and to

hold that this noble mau. tb>» euhtlr reaaoncr. 
tbit religious ikcptlc. who waa looked up to 
with veneration and love by tbe jtreat men

i imi
_______________  r dur „ .
found out that they were fandr«, 
thetr topp>-sed monitions were ae often wrong 
as right It i# a poattive mental relief not to 

-have to think thu* of Socrates "
But Bocratre,— great enJ good *e he was, ~  

was a victim of tbe hate, Jealousy, acorn, vita 
peratlon, contumely, spleen, ami tbe death 
dealing poison of b wetted bigotry, and creed 
bound religionists When hi* executioner car 
riid the eupof hemlock tolilm lyrhi* cell, a clip 
that -contained the polion of Xlealh, he drank 
It od without a word, rappcd'hli Vloah abiut 
hla bead and laid him down, wlfb the com 
pnsure of a sweetly dreaming maiden, la tbe 
nice re of death, and while the casket "elepl 
that last long sleep that know* n<> waking," 
I he immortal undying Bor rate*, wenl over Ihe 
river lo J i|a bis “good demon" cjn the other

d doaionaide, and to become Vilmseir, 
for Plato and Confucius 

A Homan Onturtou. writing of a great m»r 
al hero of hla lime, said, “8 >crate* died like a 
philosopher, boi J«*ut died like a-tlod." The 

ork that Hocra'ca did. *• a personal teacher, 
as a great w.trk of human benevolence 
11-slory record* many other * a impleaof *ticb 

noble deed* of charity—connection with the 
persona! w..rk of men aa tieoefactora of their 
rsce—In woik of teschlng the people, but 1 
shall have time to refer ' ’~

her»,
The history and work of Jeeua, the young 

(Isllllean ref truer. so marred and overstrained 
bv tbe dogmas of the churches, ia a beautiful 
illustratl-m of this asmr it,ought Jesus, who 
was moat likely ibe non Msry and Csiaphas, * 
prlrat In a Jcwlah tempi \  waa probably edu 
rated In the acbnol of lldlell. a Jewish Kssene, 
came forth as a teacher lo Judea, sod seeing 
the iniquity of the priesthood of tbe Jews,— 
tBP rotteonraa of tbrir doctors In dlvlnitv. the 

‘ityicrupaloua hypocrley of Hcrtbei and I’hart 
area, cried aloud and ipired not, saying, “Woe 

nto you ye .-tenbee, Pharisees, hypocrites, ye 
ivmpass l*nd and scs to make one rt. selyte, 

_nd after he i* made, he Is two-fold more a 
child of bejl than youraelveat" As a substitute 
for such cm ply hypocrisy, and daunting n-clo 
siasHclnm. hr lifted up III* voice, llllod with 
lil'e like muric. and in Ihe lendcrest of accents*, 
he said, "Come unto, me ajl yo that are weary 
and heavv lailen." by tbrVc soulless preten 
slnn*. “and 1 will fiv e  »og rest "

‘ ^ t b e  history of iM  time* sav*. "The 
n people heard Jdtti gladly." <*f course 
,'nuimoB /{wople never heard anybody

, ___^ jicep l themselves. They usually think
that what they don’t know la not worth know 
‘ t. and what other people do, le not done aa 

>ught to  tie, and therefore with a ln*» of the 
id a curl of the lip, and a pith I pnh' all i* 

waved '*
But . . . ---------
poor, Illiterate________   —

Magdalen* of his day, that were willing *> 
saved Into a higher life, anti tasnguralrd a sys 
tem of-moral critics, so diverse from Ibst of 
the -lews, that again. a» in Ihe e»*e of a former 
•avkir and trachrr. Kocralns. he. too, wasted lo 
Pilate's W , lo the Judgment hall, to calvary, 
to the cross, to death' For what? For leach 
ing mm In lean upon themselves, to think for 
themsetves, for he said “ Why not, ofirour- 
arlves, J-tdge ye what I* right!"

Coming on down ‘Ihrmigb tile ages, I find 
tbe immortal Howard traveling tbnturh Daly. 
Spain. German v, II ill sad, Kwllgntiaiid, Portu 
gal, Prussia, Denmark **nd pr-rtiona of the 
IliMian Empire, m ifeylng thebaunla uf vice, 
dlrioglolothedepthsoN ungeoas, exposing his 
life lo the Infected al-pospliere of lalla. and 
penitentiaries, administering the balm of life 
to the bodies and through their bodlea, to the 
touts of the unfortuDate

Well, my friend*. I am here if______ | _______________ lo von
my coDVlrllOD In regard to thi* gran-l life- 
work of Stephen Girard, aed that la. In tl 
great crowning act of hla life, ha made o 
and only nno. mistake, that mistake was, 
provided for the education of the boy* only, 
and left the girlax-uPlu the cold lie ought l- 
have provided for the education or tba glili 
aa well as the buys,

But, thanks to the eternal laws of natural 
equity, mistake* are not criminal, unless they 
arc made through wilful Ignorance.

Now, J am not an advocate of the doclripe 
of re Incsroatlon aa taught by some thought 
ful men of to day, for the reason that" '

doctrine of splril-cfimmunlon and of spirit 
cuDlnt and I have before my mind’s rye, - 
cUe in point- On Chrlstmav dsy, ITVri,
HU la baby boy was born la Fayette (V - ■

i'er burning sands, d p waves i d wild* of

The immortal noward Journeying, seeks the 
bouse of woe; 

inward he tnovral disease and death retire, 
While murmuring devil* halo him. yrt-ail

Bo at least sang the poel of him.
We have annJien of Beer*tea a religious 

skeptic, of Jeans who. lo all Intent* and pur 
pose* w y  an lofldrl.lo the Jewa. and of How 
ard. the great English philanthropist, who 
hadn't lime to talk about "ereeds" or "confes 
sion: of faith," or “books of discipline." or 
''article*" of religion, or other such nonsense, 
hut only time to work for humanity and we 
now come to speak of another iDfl trl of more 
modern limes, kfho himself. In bis prupn.i ;*r 

, was not a teacher, bnl who. indirectly 
by proxy, baa t»»ght more extensively 
Bocratcs, Plato, 7, iroaater. Confucius or 

tccus, aye, than all of three combined. I mean 
old Stephen Girard, of Philadelphia.

Coming an from among tbe common people, 
man of hard work slrik'ng many terrific 

Iowa on the anvil of commerce and having 
a eye to money, and' some nconln aaiil that 
as the only' eye ho had, and—I

and testament, and when that last will and 
testament of the "old one eyed miser,7 as.

was found ibst the magnificent and munificent 
sum of la.rtkTtiOO of dollars was appropriated 
—lo whom! to what! To hla rich relatives 
that did sot need lit Nol not a bit of Ik To 
Incorporate sod endow a monopoly, thereby 
to cuise the world? Not aol But hear, it, O 
ye friend* of unlvcnal educationi You, who 
believe that every mau. woman and child 
ought to have as education is  the solid 
branches of English culture, without the bias 
of sectarian dogmatism, hear ill This munlfi 
cent sum at | 6,000.000 of money, by the last 
will and iretamcnt of Btepbcn Girard, was ap 
propriated to the educating of poor boy*, the 
children of the “common people," of all land*, 
without regard to "ualloilaflty, colot or pte- 
t Io u i condition of eervllude;" In that evet^

■aid aignlficautly,
quire that no ecclealagtlc, r__
later, prelate or priest of any 

-----hold or exercise -— station, or dutyshall ever bold or sierclse any stall
whatsoever In said college/' Ol ______
whole sectarian world, priest and prelate; min 
ister and layman, have all sent Btepben Girard 
to hell long, long ago. And there Is another 
thing that I* a matter of course, and thu Is, 
If he had given that 0,000,000 of dollars to the 
Presbyterian or Baptist chufcb; to Ihe Metho 
dist or Episcopal church, the man thu preach 
ed hla funeral discourse, from that denomloa-
“ “   ‘ “  gift, by ecsm* hook or

l  would have wrig- 
Inlo tht kingdom of 

*1UCJ ana w igoea mol a seat very near to 
Peter or B l Paul,” to be sure I But aa It 

waa the tooth leas old crone, has bees “gnash- 
teeth," and weeping teen of scalding 
from both eyes, though he had but 

impossible, things have been 
t leu us, for many long, weary

---------in *  forever sad ever I
(Hrard'oould

crook at
gled the "

infant form of this child the spirit of «Id 
Btepbeu Girard was reincarnated, <U /-sew 
or nol—»ure it Is, that, between the )>*** ol 
tbe two boys, and sohscquinlly the two men 
there were many polnls of wonderful similar 
ity This may have been, and moat I kciy, 
was, a mere co|uci.lcucc 

llirard, where a lad was thrown umn htaown 
reaources. *o has Birnea Girard received 
(nauy kirk* and cufi-t from a cruel and hiart- 
Icas world; ao did Barnea. Girard bad “an 
eye to busiueas;" liarnc* bad two eyes that 
looked In tbat direction Girard u n x m l - 
great fortune, a - did lUren Girard wrote 
will before be died and bad It duly signed and 
w itneaaed, no thief stole it before It was pro 
baled, flame* wrote a Will l-efore he dici, had 
it duly algoed and witnessed, but some thief 
did steal II before ll was probated Utrard 
appropriated bis great wraith to educate 
|~-or boys; so did Harnej. bnl whref h>- went to 
write hi* w.|l 'the spirit of Ste|*ea Oirar-I see 
ing the mistake tbal be bad made In calabllsb- 
Ing a school for boya only, whispered In I' 
ear of Mr Barnea; “Pot the gtrls In yi 
school also." "t will," aaldIbeg-iod t id mi 
and he took hla pen an 1 wrote, "the p« 
children of parents who arc dcaillnte 
meat;*." words tbat deserve to be written In 
letters of living light. Taken In the connec 
tion In which they aland, are "apples of gold 
In plcturos of silver-”

Now I am aorry, ob' so eorry that there 
baa fallen a shadow ovtr Ibis beautiful pic 
lure, a picture In Its conception, of so rare a 
Iwauty and loveliness. U-tforo the tlnlihlng 
louche* were given to this gem of moral 
beauty, a dark aplrlt, dlpped'ln the foul pollu- 

of htll'e deepest ccaapool, dashed the can
__ brush and easel into some hidden recces of
Infcmsl treachery, and when the executor of 
Ibe will named In the copy that was fortunate 
ly save J, caine to call for the original, tbat It 
bright be duly probated, lo' it could not be 
found. It* whereabouts were known only 
one or two ."whole Infernal theft would put 
to usti the rogue tbat "etole the coppers from 
oil a dead man'* eyes"

lint those rogue* are going to tie ferreted out,

It riirrt llarnca and other*, whom tbe wotiiba* 
accounted dead, are on ike track of these t 
moranla, and are screemlog In the slce| It 
hut ever dreaming car* of there thieves a 
rohbura uf the poor sud orphan children 
Indiana, Ihere awful words, “Arise and cotpe 
to Judgment"*

And to I idgrarnt they must and will __
xml there have thciT damnation sealed, ami 
receive the Just execration of alt good men, 
women and children, and the I light of the 
gods, and the
may now be ---------- ------  ---------------
tkey'tl be so poor, that lhey wU beg a drop of

tiled (t. Hut I bear one say, "I thought you 
did not believe In this bcll-Ore and damnation 
doctrine." I'm a little like a Vulvenallat 
clergyman that went aa a chaplain In thearmy 
wllh a Wise.main regiment. During the term 
of bis chapliuuV he went home on a furlough, 
and preaebrd one Sunday for hit old partahion 
era Iu the course uf hi* remark* bo said, 
“My friends, I car d to tell you that there ia 
oo hell for the wickxd, but," said he, “sloe* I 
have been down South and seen the enormity 
of thla Infernal M brlltu, I'nyaure If there 
waa no hell before this rebellion commenced, 
there has b««u one imprnvtiKd aa a military 
neccasltj." q

All I can say is. tbal 1 am glad tbat the 
rvetlaatlog principles of Justice proclaim, that 
this ifcli is not i-leroal. There |a yet hopes* 
for even the degraded wretches that auric the 
Hymen will before It was probated; and for 
Ihoto no less criminal attorneys, tbat sold out 
the poor orphan chil Iren of this State on a 
bribe frem the heir* of bell, and even for old 
Joe MtD jnald,_whu. for a fee of f5 000, told 
tbe moat unconscionable pack of He* on Ibo 
Spiritualist* of Indiana, and on the Spiritual 
Ism of ibo wq/|d. when he pleaded the cause 
of our enemies. Hat more on this point by 
usd by

The dictate of a common humanity would 
have said to almost any other set of men, ex 
cept those cmpl >yed on tbe other aide of Iht* 
question, when Uuiy,|tho wlircormoranls. were 
otlered | 2U Ott) to wrong tbe poor children of 
Indiana out of this magnificent sum of ♦700.- 
000, wool 1 have said, “Gentlemen, 1st tbe 
poor children of «ur state have tbla magnifi 
cent tehotl tbat Mr. Barnes has willed tothem. 
But "filthy lucre" has burned Into their souls, 
and all the water* of Michigan could not ex 
tinguish the fire

And to show the no lees, ay, the greater 
Iniquity of tbe dastardly JuJaaea that w-ld 
and betrayed the “Innocent* of Indians " Into 
Ibe hand* of ilnnera, let the public read Ibe 
following "agreement," which ought to, and 
will, damn them forever, In the estimation of 
all good men

i Common 
te. I Pisa*

, f Court,
Kv aiurrvr E IUiine s , Eur.anxtu | Novem-
Hxtn- i.ds W« F itxrjtui.ii*, *!fD her, T'rm 

Ba mu x i, Gsn. 1 1872.
“ In contlderatlan that the said defendants 

Kvermort'E liarnc* ahd Elisabeth Uernulds, 
Ihe heir* of Robert Barnea, deceased, have

of Hobart Barnea, deceased aa and for hla coeta 
and attorney '* fees and bis < I pease* In and 
about the proaecuHon of the above iinlltled 
cause, the aald pUIntlll* do hereby -waive all 
error In said cause, and abandon and relin 
quish all right of appeal and all right of re 
view of mid cause, for any reason whatsoever, 
and do hereby agree and promise to file oo 
bill of exception* In aald causa, the true Intent 
“ ~  of being that this setUamaat of this cause 

*1, fn lli * "    ’la final, full and complete, forever.
"Wltaaaa the hands of .sal J plaintiffs, thU 4th 

dav of January, 1874. D avis J. M u n r .  
Hi-TTO Hruua, 1
I’aitnicrT A Wot n. Attorneys for
Jauxa M. Br a c k ei.voHU ! the' Indiana 
"  ~rr A Muacixs f Stale Spiritual

c u  A VocoiM. I Association.
0. Or a ma h  J ' * 1

'No part of the $3 M» went, a* It should, to 
pay expense* <>r <*>•!*, which were large, but 
all wenl into the hands of the attorney*.

"In Justice to John C. Graham, be It known 
that he aver* tbst hla name was algoed to the 
abovo document without his knowledge or 
coniaot, sod now rrpuJlatre the same. That 
Messrs Spencer A I.nudon aver the same. 
David J Mackey asserts ho ►Igund ssld agrew 
meol for tbe purpose of extricyllng himself 
from any further liability or trouble and did ool 
suppose It to be a final settlement of tbe caae.

“ We. the Indians State Association of Bplr 
Iturilsts, submit these fact* to a candid public, 
and demand its judgment upon the justice of 
our cauac,- and the perfidious aettua of our 
coutiwri, and tw It known that a Commlltee 
has be a a appointed by said Association bV in 
veal I gate and prosecute, if necessary, the *c 
tlon of satd-etiunsrl to a finality

“New counsel has been employed In tbe case, 
whose Interests are Idem Ified with Ihe cause of 
litttnsu progress, new evidence baa been <di 
tstood, to prove the abstraction of the Will 
The prospect of a rehearina I* now bright and 
quite certain, and If Justice Is lone w«t are sure

with Its value aa a precedent, we appeal lo the 
Spiritualist* of the United States, and to each 
rilate Aatuclatlmi respectively, a* also to every. 
Free-Tnloker*' Organixatlon, to como to our 
‘ 1 nrcunlarily in this emergency 
"We do nol ask this as a charity, but a* 

simple Justice, to aid In the upbuilding of our 
'ommon humanity "

Ladle* and gontWion, cltlr.cna of Indiana, 
otDing down to the sober facts and vemlo* in. 
Iris case, it Is one of deep and abiding interest 

and Importance to us all, and especially to 
Ihe liberal minded. Free H-Hgiuoial* and 
BpIrllllalUU of tbls Bute. 'V hal are It rse 

j|>cr facta? Htated in conacoullve order they

First. Robert llarncs bad accumulated a 
large property ll waa, as he u«ed to say. Ihe 
csull of other tneo's iab--rr not hi* A* 
i consclcntioifk man he was not will willing to 
[o Into eternity and leave this nropertv where 
I did not legitimately turiong It was the 

properly, realty sod truly of other men. for 
other bands than bla had earned the most of 

And I* nol this true of most of the wraith 
of tbls world Who has earned the fto <k«i 
000 claimed by A T. Btewari, of New York* 
""he I wo band* al the cofilTof A T, Stewart's 

ms? N--I but the Hundred* of poor men 
at have run al A T Blewart’a bidding 
Itut the men that hilt earned Ihe m->*i of 
is f7on (Xgi were old oKdead, or moved to 

parts unknown The nexf beat tiring tbal he 
could do was to -Iqjdst-wayu and mean* by 
which tbe children of poor men and women, 

otherwise provided for. could, through all 
coming time, have an ample app -rtuoLly vo ob 
' ; that which I* better (ban gold an edura 

-  knowledge— wls-lom 
"Wisdom to silver wo prefer,
And gold is dross compared to her **

1
but o tly  your pledge to pay It when needed. 
But the first point la this concluding argq 
men: Is to notice a scene tbat recurred Id the 
Court room at Ihe county of I’osoy and Hint* 
of Indiana.

After a long and tedious trial of the case the 
concluding srgum-nt upon the psrt of hefts at 
law. was made by the Right Hon (•) Joseph 
McDonald, a gentleman of some legal learn 
ingl but when occasion require* and a good 
round fee la olK-rril aa In this caae, ho can 
stoop, aa he did, to the -lowest an ! meanest 
depths of the vllAt pettifogger F-* three

sud with thu least amount of brains, for three 
mortal hour*. He, this delectable Joseph 
McDonald, cudgeled their head* and pandered 
to their prejudice* In the most outrageous ti 
rade of abuse, v” ---------------------   J___________ vile misrepresentation and bar
uom Irilllcgcgatr, against the ,H pi ritualists, 

and against Bplrllualitm, accusing Bplilluiri- 
ism of all thecrlirlra In the whole catalogue of 
civil and cspitsl ( deuce, especially charging 
that if this institution of learning should bu 
endowed as per the provisions of this bequest, 
it would he made a very cesspool of infamy, 
uf debauchery sad crime,

Now, I am not going to attempt to meet 
these slanderous Insinuations and tile lunuen- 
do*, only to say it comes with very had grace 
from a would be dignified limb of the law, 
who is expected to confine himself lo "the law 
and evidence in the CAae."

Why did Mr. McDonald travel out of Ilia 
record thus, and make a three hour'a speech, 
without making a single reference to tbo law ■ 
Ltr evidence in tbe case * Bimply, because he 
wished lo  prejudice ihe eaao In the minds of 
that orthodox Jury.

Finally, wc want on thla crcaalou to secure 
assistance- In the prosecution uf this Causo. 
The grounds on which anew trial I* asked and 
spun which undoubtedly. It will be granted, 
are First, Tne discovery of new evidence; 
Becond, Tne fact that one of-Ibe Important 
witnesses In the ease called by tbo Heim St law 
in thla action, has, on bla death bed, confessed 
the Crime of perjury Thla witness swore in 
I'-iurt.tbsl he knew nothing as to what became 
of the will, yet when he came to face death, 
con ft ssed lhal he was tbe cat's paw that ah 
stracted the will from under Ihe head of Ihe 
dying mau, llje uotdii testator, and gave it into 
Un- bands of other parties 

Tnlril ground The fset thai the finding* 
of the jury were not In accordance with the 
law and evidence in the case. The new trial 
Will undoubtedly l«  had

TirefiR M onths A5 caret Titlai. tjumtcmi' 
yiosa irt tiA/ iys (Ga-txinatmJ-wfieo the time. Is 
up, unless renewed under our vi*y liberal ofler 
to such subscriber*

Wo o dbo t j -isis  ns a Ntrr Hiutix, with 
ao ApfienJIi 43 page pamphlet for ten cents, 
by mall Everybody should read it. Address
Hxi.u . I*u Hot go. Ill

Moved by this conscientious :mpn *r. he 
made Iht* wise and beoeiictol devise.

There la one little epla-ide ki Hie life of Mr 
Rarnos that prove* him lo I- >ve been a deeply 
■ (inaclenUoua man L'p to about ill) year* ago, 
le bv] been accustomed to use more or leu of 

inlostcatlng liquor, and alto krpt It constantly 
ltd pft MW nr- < Stm 
we made lo a Utils 

s|Kicch on this stand four (lay* ago vl* , Gist 
on man ha* any right lo pursue a course Rial 
would mar his usefulness among his fellow 
men And be.said, “The uae of strong drink 
is killing me. 1 have no right to be a self 
murderer. I will «ot drink another drop from 
this time forth, forever "

But at that time tin hid in hla store- several 
barrels of choice brands What should be do 

Ills thc^i • Bell them to other men to drink ? 
N " be ssld, “if ll Is wftxig for me to drink 
la wrong for other men, and ll would be 
tong for mo to sell (o other men," Bo the 

barrels were rolled out of the cellar, down on 
i tbe banks of tbe Olio, tbe beads knocked 
i, and the whisky ran Into and mingled with 
ie water* of the river wy
It I* on evidence In tbls i sure tbst, when 

_Ir. llarncs consulted with hla friends aa to 
this will. Dr. Hallock said to him 

“Why. you will will your estate to your ret 
ailer*. of course P

“Not a cent of II, Dr Hallock," repltill Mr 
Barnes 

“Why not?"
“Ilecause they do nol need It, and would 

at uto It properly If they had It. More than 
int, this ia the work of other men- I want to 

, it It where It will benefit (ho poor and unfur 
lunate of earth'* children. My niece is im 
mensely wi-ialtby, and don't need II. Myncph 
ew Is a rake, Sod I had better throw It Into the 
Ohio River than to give it to him,"

From these consideration* Mr. Barnes con 
sulted with Dr. Ilallock and other* as to tbs 
best use to which It could be put, and the par 
licular way In which this money could be era 
ployed lo do Iho most.good After consulta 
tion, Ihe form of will adopted by Stephen 
Girard, was exicnlued; the coualltulion and 
by-laws of toe Bute Association of Spiritual 
iau for this Buts was sent fur and critically 
studied, and when Mr. Uarsc* found on the 
sixth page or that little pamphlet, thla lan 
guage, lo wit “that tb^y hnvo nb creed to of 
fer, other than that utatr aMaild Hve In accord 
ance with hit highest intentions,” ll pleased 
him welt U« ws* also pleased *ttih the man 
aer In which the trustees were to be elected 
and tbe officers perpetuated, to wit- in open 
convention, when a bad man - -If he should be 
nominated codd be chaUenged. Mr. Barnea 
was always afraid of "riuga," as all good and 
honest men are.

The next step In tbe Stfslory of this case Is, 
the will w u  actually made The making of 
tbil will h u  been proven aud Is a matter of 
record In the (Jourl at Mouut Vernon, The 
will that was propounded, that Li, tbe copy of 

rioal that was made before the death of
_____itxtor, was Iu words and substance *|te
tame as the priglnal, aud this Is also a mailer 
of record- . ' ’

The third f*e I* the question as to whathak 
iccome of that will? It ia a “lost will " But 

lost property can eaalljr be found now a days. 
Inasmuch a* Invisible eye* are looking after Hie 
conduct of vicious men and women. This

.....  Is going lo be found. Ghostly
eyee are looking it u p, and ghostly finger* are 
clutching after It, and cold, clammy band* are 
ever and#non laid upon the upturned face* of 
the sleepless wretches that etola this precious 
document. And a Grand Jure.has already 
' «n gjtected, and Impannaled by the eherifl 

JuflKe county In the BUt4 or Truth and 11c- 
abglcof Eternity. That Grand Jury, In 
andeberg county will ferret out and bring to 

trial the perpetrator* of thla dastardly act.
Now, Ladle* and Oeallemen. 1 have only

crowning 'act, whloh will bp to take aubjcrlp- 
tlons to this fund to UsSmiumber of about 
one hundred, at |5  to #10 or #100 each, aa yon 
may feel that vou can spar* lh* money. Yon 
will nol Uncalled upon for a *  money today,
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Tort Magneto Car*. t ’

Profettsor Tytulikll.

refeTrace to the hostility------- _
VO scteoce. I‘resident MoCosh, of IVnceton 
College, himself, perhaps the best versed 
Id the history of philosophy of all living theo 
logtsus, wblfcjrigbly admiring Prof Tyndsll's 

‘ greet aalomlfic tUalnmnoU, colon out against 
bl* msteriellsrie tendency, although he adroit* 
that Tyml album to far above the I licorice of 
Baochnei end Vogt. He thlnka Tyndall mis 
represent* tiki snclcnt phlloaophcr., end pro 

to proof of ItntoorUlity.
Throe theologians aril) eooo find themselves 

*0 pressed to the waU by our eminent scien 
tists wtWr reference to human InunwUllty. 
that they will go further theMsercly quote the 
theorist of the ancient so rilled Pagan phlloa 
upbers, but will have to qall or, the Uptrltuel 
late for facte to btrild on.

The tclenllet will not accept old tradition* 
or theories, but rntirt have rigid (ecu 

11 le a bleaaod thing that Prof. Wallace, 
Crookes, and many other cultured men, have 
come out with thoec facta, and woven thorn In 
Ut a web of logic which thp greatest scknlteu 
can not truly aaiwer Men of free and large 
thought teeing the absurdity of theological 
dogmas, twlng to far away from the chare tea 
that they almost deny the nature of aplrll it 
•elf and cleave too much to that which can be 
weighed and measured and divided by coarte 
human Implement*.

Spiritual and Invisible phenomena are betn^ 
developed to wonderfully that even the great 
eat acnptlca mutt eventually be conquered and 
the moat wonderful of all trultia lie gbirttled to 
the world. Multitudes of clergymen are long 
ing and tlghlng for some token of the life be 
yond. and acme an going *h1y to otir medj- 
ufni tor comfort, but they dare not mention It 
at large. ■

Tyndall aocmt to lie trying to show that 
there It a spiritual principle In the molecules 
of matter which will account for the phenom 
ena of the soul; but how much more blessed 
to have full end delightful proof that there it 
•  grander and User life than anything which ap 
pearl immediately In Ihe coarte atoms of the 
outer world. Wlial an element of stupidity 
mixed in with their gralncei Is It fur such 
men aa Huxley, Tyndall, and otbcrilubave no 
special Interest la the spiritual phenomena 
which demonstrate the sublime future of man.

niatKBM ran rim vacwo,
Utrw blessed are the youth* of to-day In 

beautiful and charming literature IT»r pro 
greulve people the* Li t i i .k Uorqi'rr lathe best 
work Issued and will make a volume of nearly 
four hundred pages each year.

___f great delay by the slcreolyper, my new
twenty flve-ccnl work on “ Vital Magnetism, 
the Ufa Fountain," ta just being Imuc iI, and 1

i^SSSSlt, so that It may be uied aa 
pelrn document lu cheap but very ban 
style to help oc the great health reform of the 
day. It ta designed to supplement lb o" /W ri 
Guide," and also to show the beauties of the 
new system of life and health in comparison 
with the barbarisms of the old. It alms to 
give a summing up of laws pertaining to a 
higher chemistry of lire.

"Ring out the old, ’.fjig In Ihe new I 
Ring out the false, ring In the Intel "

* DEATH,
Or tire Pathway from Karih lu Splrlt-llfe.

, We ahall commence the publication of a 
series of articles In the JotussL  sometime be 
tween this and the tenth of November, bearing 
the above title. Death i,«o termed 11» an event 
that Is sure to occur at the cud ut our earthly 
careyr, and the phenomena connected there 
with, when critically and carefully examined 
with tbo clairvoyant eye, Is especially Interest, 
lug. Connected with tats transition fromeut^, 
to spirit-life, there has si ways been more or 
lees superstition. In ancient time particularly, 
the Inhabitants could not for a moment con 
template this chaqgc wilhuut fear nr, I trem-' 
bllng. Hindi Ibe birth of Mudern tiptritotl 
lam. howover, death h u  been to a certain ex

le the JotlHKAI, a Missionary

___ subscribe!*.'' Wo believe, too,
will secure that number. Let each one of our 
prnaent subscribers interest himself at ‘net, in 
procuring trial subscribers. In order t£at the 
world may b« illuminated with light In regard 
to the transit of the Spirit from earth to the 
“ Er-lsnd. .

eolation. Tell your friend* that the articles 
.In question would make a book. If In print, 
that would cost not less than one dollar. They 
will receive all the information contained there 
Id, bealdea other valuable matter in the ‘Jotm- 
HAi», for three months, for twenty five cunts.

Juft tliInk of ihd amount of good you can bo 
Instrumental In doing, by being prompt lu en 
larging our subscription list. The Informs- 
tkl* Imparted In this teriea of artlclea, is of a 
character that should be known by all the 
children oi mirth.

Have yon not a relative or a dear friend 
whom you

Wien TO DO o o o s l
Ilo you not want It said that you bars been 

instrumental In Introducing to some one a 
utowLsson or uuarn

>f these articles. WeMestm
* 600,000 t bia l  nm ciiBaaa.
If prasent subscriber* do their doty, do aa they 
would Uka to bs.doos by, w t shall bar* at 
teaal that number, thersby be essbiod to do a 
W t  amount of good. The Introductory art!-

Vtnws ov DirmaaBT Na t jo s* ur Raoxun t o  
Death-F-nllah Nutlous In referent w  to the 
-  “  ■■ nabl* Funeral* in New York

City—Costly Robes— Fucr/al of Children— 
Specnla'ing In Grave* The Poor and Tran 
sient— M.Miming Cards.

F it n*h a i.
a Spiritualist- Ktpense of an Aristocratic 
Funeral in Washington — Irish WektS— 
Fcaau at Funerals,

t h ir d
CruocATio.s Tii a Uh a j imis s —Th * Ok  ax a 

L-vet at a Oravc-> Egyptian Uuriala—Dis 
posing of the Dead

r ^ t  f l
Bc h ia l  f t  s t ums , Ain umr ajUj Mo iiIxr j. -  

—llcury Laurens. President of First Arotrl 
can Congress—The Jew*. Hohafntncdans, 
Christians—The Ancient Aryans, etc,

r*250, llnigDfilter cutscFi nciui,»-BocteiTKtjt .'*2 
Mourners, ♦600; Carriage*,

s ix t h ,
Tm: Dk a t ii Uiih  or a S»titiTC»usT—" Lav  

tbe Body out for fooling in this Room " 
“The Flowers are a Thousand Times more 
Beautiful In the riplril-world than These"— 
“Sly Work la now Done; ihcCartaU Falla.''

DteCOHI’ANT HOI! I,
............... Jiing of a Corpse llu

the Ashes of the Dead- - Idea of 
Death among Savage Nation* Death of 
Cochise, ihe Indian Chief

Tint Da m i, o » Dr. . h i  I’j u s o mi h  a i iom or 
Death, and other M.mlo* of Representing It 
among the Ancicnu M-ioumcntal Absnr 
dilies--Facts from Holbein's Dance of 

'  Death.

low a-CltlNAMAK lit 'oi lift -A BrnUTOAL Ft' 
neral In England "No Mourning of any 
Kind was Allowed- The ladles, six lu oum 
ber, wC-re all dressed In white, thy gentle 
men all in their usual light clothes, and 
every one bolding a bouquet of dowers "-

Fk a j m  or Tiir* DuAu?TitE K ou r.t Tut. 
^ffcch of North iLuga! The Ham  of East 
rtfrica linrial oL-r Baby Princear- Hun- 
drodf of YufirnTflirt* Vlolhed In Whitc- 
lluw defunct Parisian* arc Buried Modem 
Cemeteries Chinese Idea* about Death

PniUONtTlob- i » IlgaTIt - I’HMIDKST LlN 
coin’* experience, “ t an, on a great, brow!, 
rolling river, and I azn'iti a boat, and 1 drift 
and I drift "

Til* Na iih a h t h  nr a Knurr— A Tumh -uw o  
Recapitulation of Eeenln— Her Sedbclton at 
an early Ago— "l>own( down, 1 went, grad 
ually slaking deeper and deeper tutu the 
mire ami flllh of degrailation. until my o( 
fence could no lupgr-r t»  concealed "—Her 
Flight fiTim Home—The Death ol her He- 
dneef—He Vlslu her In Spirit—"Yet, you 
are mine now. I have followed yon year 
after year, and nowfphave you Refere three 
days shall have passed away, yon will be 
with me in Hplrit,1'—An awful Wreck — 
"Oh I Charlie, I am dying- My brain feel* 
as If a thousand needle* were pricking It, 
and I most toon pass away*'—The Bewitch 
ing Dream—An Angel'a soothing Influence 
—Dan Carlton Driven - Away—"Charlie, 
promise me one thingi that you will never 
visit a fallen women, only to rcdoem.her, to 
save her from a life of shame Purity of 
character la a gem of radiant beauty, and It 
Is an ornament one may be weir proud of 

• Promise lh*t and my love ahall be a legacy 
to you wgrthmore than amtUion of golif"- 
Th* Dying. Kreoc and Transit - A Parallel

i Fiiks/im i—Tiik Pncnttati bxs**

Bc h k ikg  t i ik  Dk a h —Tiie ju'emki o f  So t  — 
Sign of lies Hi The Flame of a Candle- A 
drowned man restored alteT being pronounc 
ed dead for tbrer bourn -T he Pro-tea*

A ilKMAilKAIll.K CoKVKRBATlOS WITH A 
Spirit—lit  1 ofold* bu Idea of Death—Hi* 
Clear and Concise Statement*.

TIMItTT SIXTH.*
Tua SriaiT uiat w  im  o f  I.sics os t i ib  v a r  

io us  Phaaca of Life and Death—'The Spirit 
when Cabered Into the Siimmer-labd—The 
new-born babe la not more helpless than the 
newborn Hplrit is sometime* Death and 
BleepS

TlIB HfllUT t'oSTISCK* — VoLTNTA I1Y AKt> 
Involuntary organs of the -body, their sus 
pended action—locurshlee—Whir not Kill 

* Incurable*—The Statement of Another 
Hplrit In reference ,to clothing the human 
spirit with matter.

fOHTV-roURTD,
ErmcT* or LiquoitoN t i i* Hv i s o —Ha s u iu i  

to be Deplored— Effect of Forcing the Hplrit 
out of the I l s ly -A  Dying Scene—A Vis 
ion, ■

ronri rirru  
St ba j io b Na u ba t i t b  or a Siu r i t  wno 

of Delirium Treroenr—Ki* Mother- 
early Associates—Hi* curiodt reasons 
strange conclusions—Molecules of the Body 
and their Education—A strange .Statement 
received with a grain of allowance, yet It may 
be true—His Prenatal Education— IliaCblld- 
hood Days—Ills Appearance when Haber-
.The Devtllsh Images Unit Burrouadod hii_ 
/when SJck—Animate spparenUy crawl Into 
'ite Month. Noee ami Ears-The U 
Serpents-The Change to Spirit-lift 
Heasatloiu—"I scorned to bo ons Journey!I

Ears—The Hissing 
i to Spirit-life—His 

I scorned to bo one Journey la
______________ f h e  Fervent Prayer—HU
Weak Condition—A Darling Sister—An 
Afectiomate Brother—A Spirit Phyiiclaa' 
Advtea.

The Items above given convey aa adequate 
Idea of the extent of the contemplated aeries
of nr"-*-1- "  ‘L *“ “------- — *

Son Imnertedoaii ootfelfto bars an eteraUug 
and mu rail ting Influence. During the puhUoe- 
tlon of tbeee articles, we desire, as We Mid be

before, for the Joojmsi. to go forth as a Mis 
sionary of Light, to illuminate the world, and 
to accomplish that, we request the hearty co 
operation of all our subscriber*. Be .prompt 
in your action, and wltlTln one month our sub 
scription list will be Increased at least too 0u0 
Indeed, during the next six months, we should 
send forth at lea|)V500,000 copies' of the Jo uh - 
NAt.. with their living truth* to feed the hungry
pf'-plc

All expect to travel the Pathway leading 
from the Earth to the Spirit World. AU of 
our subscribers should now. If ever, be actu 
ated by an uaaeltUh spirit, and ace that others 
•absentee for the Joi-rral Take this paper 
-with you, visit every Hplrilualltt whom you 
know; ihow it to every burinea* man and 
Church member Tboae who are feeble in 
health, present the contents to them, for the 
te rn  to bo published will bo of repeclal value 
to them.
■ (f you know a moan aclflsh man; one whose 
nun I is lucked up In self, bo ehohtd road the 
account ot the death of a mteer and hi* cn- 

anoe Into spirit lire.
If yon know a man who la a condrmed Ine 

briate or who la drinking to escrea. he should 
bo made familiar with the death scenes of a 
drunkard, and the effects of bis debsneheries 
on the spirit. Temperance advocates should 
make a note of this 

If you know of any persons contemplating 
eatruying th-ilr life, you will be doing a grand 
ood deed by bending them the Jo ph k a l , for 

the ell nets of suicide on the spirit is vividly 
portrayed.

Indeed, tbo fact* to be presented, will be 
Invaluable In illuminating the mind* of the 
people on a hitherto myricrluu* imhjoct We 
*ay that now I* the time to ifc< to accom 
plish a great work through the iDttrumeuullty 
of the JorasAt. Tbo series will commence 
turn crime before the Kith of November, 

U-imembcr that the JotnRAt will be rent to 
tm subscribers three mouths for 45 cent* 

Just think of it—tbe rich choice food of 
“ Death," en'd other articles for 45 rents To 
th ore who have availed themrelvea of the 
trial subscription, can have the dm krai, con 
tinued one year for | i  W

fit) oolite  rcnirtVH tria l «iilinrrl[i-

He bad ne*cr Walkrd, nor e*en Crept, and 
ic l n*M t'nred bj Spirit Power.

__is A U llouiNeos -over une year has
now expired since I commenced doctoring 
with you, and I find my •hraltb greatly im 
proved, and I now write, wishing you to ding 
tuse a caw of ray brother'* child, Inclosed I 
cud a lock of bis half, He la two yaais aud 
ilghl mouths old. »ud bn* m rur tr.iUril a step, 
tor has ho corn crept He teems weak in his 
limbs, and I* sill cted considerably with a sour 
stomach Tbe doctor* do not seem to under 
•land hixtlUcase. or at least they do not seem 
1 > do-him much good, if any My brother is 
icry anxious to be doing something for bun, 
snd we wist) to know whether you think there 
can tw any help for him, and wbat his disease 
l*. and whether yon can cure him so be will be 
able to walk. My brother and hi* wife are 
skeptical, but he la anxious to have something 
duiii) foi Ills little boy.

Your* Reapoctfuliy,
KltTIIKil .1 lil -IIOl'

Lsporte, Ind., April 2d, to il ^
Mr*. It ibtnton diagnosed and prescribed for 

the case, and thc chi'.J began to Improve im 
mediately; and here follows tetters showing 
tbe result of the treatment 
Mr s  A. II R^nrsos.

Dk a k  Fbi k s d  - - We think the llllle fellow Is 
Improving as fast as could be expected. We 
think he will soon begin to walk alone, and hla 

rite Is improving slowly. The spots oon-
____ i to appear and pimples break out uu bis
hands and feel, aud seem to Itch so that he 
ran not rest during the night Wn will report 
Oil often as sou deem It neceaaary We feel
very thankful for the benefit ho has received 
*---- your treatment.

Laporte, Ind.. June |Hth, IfPI

Mu* A H. R niNMCy' Dnan Kbissb—  
Pi case Send more p*p -t* Sly Ut 1* hoy is Still 
Improving, although ne baa once in ajrhlle a 
drawback 1 see it makes a great difference 
to change tbo papers often,

ours r u ^

Laporie. Ind , Aug. dth, IK?*.

Mr s  A. H. It imit» >x. Db s r  Fr i bn o . - 
Please send more papers. My little boy Is 
still gaining. He can walk all around the 
house by holding on to the chair and putting 
his hands against the wall

.  Respectfully.
H. K- Btauor

Lsporte, Ind., Aug. Kih, IBM.

MlIH A tl lloilIRBoN, 1)KAR FlUKMl —I SJ

send more magnctUed papers.
A'oura In confidence,

Hus U K. B 
Lsporte, Ind., Sept. 20th, 1KH

t o u a o -'O Airnuont.
This la Vo certify that 1 had used tobacco for 

twenty-seven years, and was consclone that It 
greatly Injured my health, but could not rid 
mysClf of the habit.

I finally saw Mr*. A. U. Roblnaon's tobacco 
antidote advertised tor sale by tbo Kaijotu 
Puonurinc ti. Ptuu.mimu Honan, at Chicago, 
snd sent for e*box. which cost me only two 
dollars; and I am happy te> be able to inform 
all who would like to rid themselves of tbe, 
habit of using tobacco that one box will do the' 
job. 1 Was an intolerable consumer of the vile 
weed, end-one box cured me of alb babkering 
fof It. and I am now a healthy and vigorous 
man of fifty-six years, whereas, while I used 
tobacco to excess. I was emaciated and (offer, 
ed very much with tfyqupria.

LUTOBB Ul.'BTStL. 
Chebans*. HL, Oct 8d, 1874

$usiurss ilotirrs.
Dr li P Fbi.wjws, the dlatlngulahed mag- 

nelic healer whom our readers havyjotlced 
from time to rime as performing marvelous ■ 
cures, Is now mooring with unbounded success 
in healing by bis magnetic powder, It will 

well for tboae who wish to be cured outside ] 
of the M D. system of practice, to eend ihe I 
Doctor 11 ‘flat Vineland, K 1 , for a bos of | 
his potent remedies, and Iks healed and te J -Ice 

n6<:i
Tit* tlRNksts a m * Em u  * or CtWJioAi 

L ov g .b y A J  D*VI» We are entirely out. 
this most rapid selling book, but shall have 

edition in ten day*. Si nd la yttnr o

W if Itoto.tHritra wishes hit paper rilsi 
tinned but falls to give his post t trice

$ l.B O  payn Tor till*  |n*|>or o n e  year, 
to  u«w  tr ia l aiiliacrlbora.

lUnaiir'a Hba l t b  Ocnta bo w  ready and 
for tale at the office ot this paper. Price, *1 00.

Ta* PnooHxauve LtcbomobCbicaiw holds 
iu  sesaloDa la Good Templar's Hall, corner oU . 
Washington and P«plaint, eta., every fltLnday'i 
at 19 JO p.m. AU are Invited.

T u b  His d o o  N k w  Tb b t a m b b t —A m 
a trial new book, printed on tinted paper and 
gold emboesed binding. Bent by mall on 
receipt of $3. Address Raueio-PinuteorBi- 
oax, PoBUHnno Korea, Chicago, 111.

A n K arncsi Ap|ii>al,

Wo have already informed oar readera that 
we are erecting an ex|ieniiTe publishing bouse. 
It requires many thousand dollars tu com 
plete the edifice, The small sums ranging 
froth one to twenty-five dollar* past due on 
subscriptions from *ingie Individual*. If 
promptly p*id, will carry os safely through 
our pork. Como, friends, let us deal lastly 
with each other and see what a united tfiort 
will do for Hplritualism Let each person 
that It receiving the Jo c r r a l  o p credit reckon 
up and remit our dues without a day's delay 
Not a few persona will be surprised, when they 
figureup, at tbe length of lime they have with 
hold just dues, while we have had a continual 
struggle to give them s good paper, never 
felling to make our weekly vlalte even under 
the trying calamity of tbe great lira of three 
year* »go,

I* there * single aubscribeT, In view of wb»t 
e do to publUh the jocrmaL. that /r ill again 

complain of bard times as an excuse for not 
paying os honest dueaf We trust not. Re 
member "bard times" are felt a* keenly, 
by ua as by you. Half the effort on 
the part of each-subscriber that owes us 
bills, that we make each week |o  gel out 

paper, will clean up our books, help us 
pay for our publishing house as we go along and 
above all. make our patrons and uuraclvesYw 

rut toppy Try ft Just for the good
wlltdo Vl7»;ilf

fo Spirit

;-ira *t.t «.ok *«o«l RAJ." ton* Jc.i1
fifSPnw r,Mre Tort

W oman and the Divine Republic
B t  I,SCO HI1.I.KK.

JoU maw* KUI. to.-atwui «4» 8ta= 
um. <;«*!* W » B

nf'ricdsri 1 b» 1»/ -Î tiff bb> mseb hAI hfO vittifa
a*:-1 (jo ths port rslar rtbjset of Wotaaa's Right*, Ik* 
Woosb tatrUM is br rowesor rilisiitiA Ttrr” !s l  
whole Aids ot the i|nritloo ill he’ m Initchtecinrtt i»d

he togere

Fr | i * - | I  45, postage I o cents.

P H O T O G R A P H

’ I K  K  I  X

Thl* obclogtAtih. sn rt’anret ogu of the ortgiAartalilf 
,m to loiolon m th* asgnesUBi frhi, rrprrsteu lh« 
fat! rom miteHAlied syrite Katls Mbs. -J-i-u AmI

u!ah **th* StlAsUr'csblŝ Ahd Prof Cnita* U S ,  
rCritu'M a* • rhsmlst, ynorS by steorlrat t«t* t’.at 
Ml*s(’i»-A sstlitiic# <ks cabinet-all tbs u u  that 

ft a lie- WAS mutes It, satis* stoat ahuiii- ibf, 
■ inrutcn or connrKus *Mb tbrta UtKK tf.h. IMS, if,,.I i if.Ai't Sr mnant of a nbospbonn lour., nsw 
Kao« S o  c/jo. to Mini «I..Ow>kUths™W. 

I*nl Unfair i f Iby UUilntl oblrtUtcrralllj of Mi) tin I AT l BoiJ.i]. a cetHBjnf, *»q , 'to

i hf*a " Hn flower"

ipil'f sod can trsU'r 

" iuai*rtsll."Si

Save the Woineii and C hildren! 
Exposure  a n d  Discorrtfort.  

W a ts o n  E a r th  Close t .
T H K t i l  EA F KKT A N  I) It E K T

IT IMJ'IteiVKMKNTK

FIELD EAUT11

any subscriber give the address of J  < t, 
PolUr

Ttt* Uhaoavad (iiTA I* the Hlfdou New 
Teslsnitmt, and u most beautiful work,, Ad 
dress - R i Ltoto-Pni lAMormca l  PcBbfsRt.vo 
lint s*. Chicago, HI,

*
Live A gen ta-W au tcri

. IN
FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, to every 
County in America Enlarged by tho Pub 
Usher to 648 pages. It contains over 4000 bouse 
hold recipes and Is suited to all classes and 
conditions of society. A wonderful book and 
a household necessity. It Kite at sight. Great 
r*t lnducemente ever offered to book agetils 
Exclntlve territefry given. Retails for |2

F or M oth P atches, Frock lea
*j«»Ta», ask youADroggist for Ferry's Moth 
and Freckle Lolton.VWbrcb la harmless and 
iu every case infallible- Also, for his Irnprev 
at CoMUHini and PfksrLB RausDT, the great 
Skis Mbdicirb for Ptmplra, Black Heads or 
Flcah-worms, or consult B. C. PERRY. |be 
noted 8kto Doctor, lit Bund HL, New York.

vlAflftlDA

Vims l »  t-oartenr Cwsabo. lu  
iretscny eue-d IIUecSs grais les CAmHt» S m m ia lM , AD 1ST’ 

VuiTHK is bt«br s'o.a it  
HcAC« of lb*
B ln tn

irnr* Barn

toU.”

r mTTfflreaUb. ^aute^ssju
|« Rmrdtf of IXwhIb |q

S P I R I T U A L  CO L L E G E .
r  5 Itapa tlite  Pj-«ciile*.

Ifdlasx, Phftltiani, Bill Legal Diploma.

r to or sdlress with mtsapT
J. U CAMPBELL, M D ,

143 Longworth Hi,, Cincinnati, Ohto
------------------------_ ----------------

Julia  M . Carpenter, '
Epirlli-.il C L tlm jia t nnd rijrliomctnil,

bt* loested p*nuawUy *t Be. I, Lteiiuu AL, UtXton,
s a S f e a ' S t t  
------- S S u n S b rl*mSl

T H E  " E L E P H A N T "

S p i n tn a l i s n ,S o c i a l  F rc  dom,** on T rial!
Thr tutlior «4 Vlttl HSgiM'ilt (To. »uJ Nmtor.'. taw« 

li Busna Life. !iu iu.t ooi..; • imunobiei or sboai TO 
,fiir ml. of whlrb Im aa of "Sorttl Free

m M U liirm i,o ’1*’t.’jTtrtjf, , uttefam, r..n.!l I,mm, dr 
niaittAore., mad oiduloc, at* untlaumlly cbangtcv, 
th*»fore. to to *(«*..■*■*-1, w< sbuMd »*!gn mod jniix* 
to«h ,M« of lb. rabjH L Tar *-oas!»'«a*l.« moil teanutmtsaclcsof tbs dor Idem 
an net uA tremtol sfob wltbosi f*v.n A)*« cj*4r of 
the *tamrm Ibmt ho . proliord lb. o , i .d  r.m.’fUoB of*>dflr. or.J mnrio *’l"ir n ulr ibt: will sbow^te-fi’K 
irctoptE mit ct 1-. •(-.*** o-.t: .»« Lhr reader ul-i*-
*'dm Is freoi* *!»■* <V santtse ••toctmt FrtrJrmi. ' mi immgbl. tm rttbsc dttJ, ot
*’"m<rttamU*hm rab tot fmilortote* tAnmod wilk tils .* 
i.-.-t', -. *t  tt f imrrm "HoftmJ Kornmlmm” wbmee U N*naxs 
mod flmlram to i-rmctlrmi In II • .oggrmUhtt-

Ph ic s  25 cte. Postage 'J eta . when sent by 

•.•rot Ul" wbntrwlm suit retail at tba riffle* of this 
P***r'  vlSMBtf

7 A REMARKABLE BOOK.
(̂ hr IDEXim ef P' lYITIlF rHSlSTIlJHTT

'  MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Bt  ETtiXMf * KOirKUk M D.

• l^ l* Often* n*>’.»n\ LanAtrtnflf printed hoaed lerStlk rrlM
iKfflCAribll <To |l| !|hpui ffiltMll !b lb« t“br1 Bilan 

•r- dirndl l» m U 
Of •fee rtv« Uu

* ClIrtaUMltf; LEli"i

CeartKTB -hpliiMni (cvptreUce and M dien*
•Up; Talth <tirt of U â!it f , Woikfel Of Mtmlra; Phr*. 
teal Motif*.’*'100.. (ret-b-rm; Dimretag of8|drlt>; 
apxonilv*., i’.n i. Aft*. oTTbecow: Try tto Btdrtu. 
Cot.,’' : • - ■•I to r-rmrd*,ti Tb*aw* of bamM*Maes;
Atrel- TO- ns*. m9>wis’* Split’* fa FT1«om: PtwremCrm 
aas ObHrCooiXt itcbcrmTi aod Aorcmn; Hebrew Proob-•« snd Mrdlrrr,■ Nmigrml .Id mrlmaml t» dr; Mt’rr mi-
Hallos of bpiu f’.Kil, Tabfm itspptnxm aod TtM»e«: OUplemmsrem of ifce TbstlHea sod Aaddscee*

toot by osll, ptotac* frw. oa l*eelpl of jste*. |xm
••• For tml. wIkJm.I* suit retell by tbe Rrlicro-Pbrisc 

5*tf*l Vabtimkla* tow*.. S4*m. £l , «d Fifth Are,

HptrtI<iaU'ia

'fBS*
FKQPtJ-* 1DITIOH..

/T O E  MYSTERY OF E D IIH  DRfTOD.
A CHEAP EDITION!’

g s j ^ ^ B T a E S a f .
FlUOB-Bl. Bote by sritloob and Ngw*d«ter*



(Jjnitb toe;ir& no mnoli, bolus at no human ebrtnr, stcbs neither place nor applause: sbr on In asks a braring.

V O L .  X V I I .  {m u u m  4»t* ™jrw*ro». f a X X I G A - C 3 - 0 ,  O C T .  2 4 ,  1 8 7 4 ,
nim-riMi

i tm drifting to-day, fM out on the sex,
from thin shore to the Grout 1 et

To lie;
Ami era tnlt land fades from my dun earthly 

view.
Lsl me breathe this love-message, my 

to r«'«
In tb c W l I am nearing each evening HI

To meet you si last by the tlixullful Out* 
for whnt were Hie (.unto, if tnou worm away, 
Wrw ravlo my life bloasum to ueauufo) day*
When sunlight ha* faded, and twliigbt^3gi£!

1 itbitll unicr the portal* of that bettor hume,
S i weep not, «gy-Ji»»od one- llfink only how

nigh A ^  . '•
■ for blissful reudion IB the I wee! "tty and

n ,  r
You will come in (he morning with turrowfut 

treed,
Amfwoep In yuur anguisl^ lh*t I should h« 

deed.
My lip* wilt be Bilom—refuse you e kt«»
For too flrst, since our nupiiaU of marital 

bite*
Let faith whisper to yon, tny( darling, c‘en

The time will be short till you meet me again. 
Ih the beautiful regloa far over the see,
Tne l  aseen Forever-Tne Orest Yet To lie-
Tne shedaws ere hiding nil esrtb things from 

view,
I *m drifting fer out ou Ihe welers to blue 
Farewell, my <>wn darling* the angels beve

To guide me to rott In the Uroti Spirit Home

M IN N E SO T A  M Y STER Y .

[In'), J j s k s  -Enclosed 1 tend you * report 
clipped front the St. Peal, < Minn.) AVralny 
/Jw/ufcA, of e teeace et my house, Mr* 
Uleacherd, of New lllm, Mina , the medium. 
Mr*. B I*, e powerful medium, end la her 
qalot wey I* doing much good. It Is under 
Mood thet la e period vf eboul live weeks et 
Leke City, the gave sittings for over eight 
hundred persons, meet sing no compensation— 
Abe refusing e fee In ell case*

M.T i: t'towKH

Spiritualism end the serious manifestations 
seeocieted with or belonging to It, he*, within 
the pest few yeen, gained many firm believers, 
end also eltrectod much consideration from 
thinking people, who, while not hollering, 
perhaps, here boen free to acknowledge not 
only their surprise but inability to Intelli 
gently account for the seme without accepting 
the belief that ’the "mediums," as they are 
termed are bnt the Instruments of some un- 
known and Inrinctble power, whose will 
they do. Of the many wonderful and Incom 
prehensible manifestations occurring In this 
country, perhaps tho "window picture" ap 
pearing oome months ago in the front window 
of a house in San Francisco, ha* attracted the 
moet attention.

It belongs to Minnesota to now present a 
"mystery,rof much the seme general nature, 
water Instead of glass being used In the pro 
duction of these‘pictures.

Before proceeding to e  description of these 
pictures, It la well to state that the "medium” 
Is a resident of trti# Ulm, where she has 
resided for several years, who for convenience 
(ostoho does not wish public notoriety.! we 
wiU‘destgnale Mrs. U. Mrs. B.' Is ptobebly 
about 33 yean of age, wilba good figure, black 
hair and eyes. Intelligent and pleasing foatares, 
modest and retiring disposition, married, and

see innumerable face* peering at her from the 
walls of her house, which by the way. had 
been but. recently plastered and woe drying in 
what, In artist parlance, might bo termed lights 
and shades. She mentioned the circumstance 
to her husband end friend*, whor
was delirious, paid no attention U . _______
" | |  t » ninthly

Several

m orel, as she terms it, by an irresistible itn 
poise, began to egilele I hr waters, dipping her 
Huger* In end out, end < >wly muring them 

ns* the water, end In a few moments 
dher f*i r was formed. < loo eipeiuuent 
lowed another, until she found that 

was able to produce a picture, almost 
as desired, wltbmow and then a failure, bow 
■cr M toy of Ihu pictures thus produced, it 
aasertdl, have been recognized a* those o{ 

reeldenti of the town In which the reside*, and 
•o slrtk/ig (be likenc-ie that cbll Iren have *1 
onno recognized them,

l.ut/wock Mrs 11 reluruing home from a 
vielKto friends in l.tke City, slopping for a 
3CST|ile of days m ihu city, an t Friday even 
mg, at the urgent solicitation of some of those 
Who had hi-aril of her wonderful gift, or pow 
nr. or what you may cell II, she roasented to 
give a private 'silting" at Ihe realdoac* of Mr. 
Si T f  Flowers, father of the General 
Flowers, Adjutant loueral or thl* rtiate Ap 
predating Ctie enterprise of the /bspoSA, .and 
the fact that It treats all questions, religious, 
social, p jtltical, or of whatever nature they 
may be, fairly, a reporter was invited to be 
present. Of lourse the invitation was *c 
cepled. as it Is a rule of the /lw;«ii-i to have 
IU reporters get everything calculated to be of 
interest or instruct its reader*

Accordingly we repaired to Mr FI •weri' 
residence a little after eight o‘cl>ck; the re 
porter found1 a little gathering of *ome fifteen 
pcriotii on) jylog them solve* id n social con 
verse, to which he was soon tnsde s  parly 
Naturally thl* was pleasant, but being after 
an Item the reporter v u  anaious for the 
"maulfestatlous/ end.was considerably di* 
appointed to he*rtna/Mi> B was not feel 
log well, and wotflTqut, nerhapt, be ahls to 
produce any. She said, however ihe would 
try the experiment. Accordingly a common 
washbowl was produced, Into which was 
poured atnul a quart of rain water, baring the 
sediment usually after standing a week The 
Company present then formed a circle, while 
Mrs, B. commenced agitating the water by 
dipping her huger* 111 11 am) passing them 

'backend forth over the surface Probably 
some tea minute* was pasted la this w«y 
wlnjn she desisted, and looking Into the bowl 
s c lear defined human face appeared on the 
bottom. The face was life el re, or a man 
apparently from fifty-five to slaty years of 
ago. a Utile beld, prominent feat a re*, a heavy 
moustache end adeaujchln Ho distinct was 
It that look at It rrom which direction you 
would, there It was standlug out In hold re 
lief, the ope sinking feature.

with looting at this the water was 
disturbed, end the formula of forming a cir 
cle while Mrs H, manipulated the water was 
again gone through Willi A few moments 
and Mrs U said the effect was a failure, oev-

tratls of three spirit into wore before her and 
trying to appear In the water Hho described 
their persona) appearance In such a manner 
that ted those htiaeol to say that they were 
the likeneasevof Messrs Etch, Zsntlu* end 
Htncke, m fra tiers of tho Musical Hoclety, 
who have died during the Iasi year. An ex 
amination or the water, under her direction, 
sMwed lines which might have been tho uat- 
lloos of human feces, but they were too Indis 
tinct for the teporter to recognize.

Once more tne wator was disturbed and the 
previous formula gone through with, this 
time resulting in Uf* production of a distinct 
picture of a little curly headed, round-cheeked, 
laughing-eyed boy, from eight to twelVe years 
of age.

“------ ' -------experiments were made, b“t
v tho n

drying process produced the fi 
that all could ass them at a gl 
of oar cltlxens have

glance.
____  _________ ■ ____ — I M O O ,______
crib* Its appearance as most wonderful, par-
Ucaiarly one corner In which Is, they say, a 
perfect and almost life six* protrait of Uocrge 
Washington, while oibef faces and forms of 
both sexes can be seen *U over the wall

It Is claimed that from a glance it It appar 
ent that this peculiar formation, or creation. Is 
not the drawing of pencil or brush, as no 
marks or colon are to be seen, but simply 
shadows which, when observed through a 
powerful glam, teem to penetrate entirely 
through the plaster. The llnstfTnd angles an  
•old to be parfoct and could not have been 
produoed upon this rough surface, by clieml- 
cola.

A short Unit after, Mrs. I i. after washing 
her hands, noticed a face forming of the **df 
moct In the water In the bottom of the bowl. 
Watching the formation until It was complete, 
all the outline* and feature* being produced, 
the attention of kw husband and friend* of 
the family was called to tL Bo strange was the.SSBateffiTSSf KSSSZJSS
far some time, but Cosily the water was tglto- 
ted, The* destroying the picture. Mr*. H. then

talnly were surprising.
Mrs. I), has another "power,” but tho re 

porter did not see an exhibition of It, ihe be 
ing too unwell to undertake it. It consist* of 
drawing when ander the “Influence" lu mid 
flight fisrknots, of protrait* of tho dead. Bever- 
si of these portrait* were shown, and, drawn 
or not. as claimed, in the dark, they showed 
remarkable skill In the use of the pencil, and 
an artistic eye.

Anotbar feature, and a most remarkable 
one If as represented, la the production of 
faces by shaving pencil lead upon a piece of 
pasteboard, then ealcoslng It In a box for a few 
moments, wbeb .the uust will have formed 
well defluod faces A picture thus produced, 
as claimed, contain* fifteen or twenty well'd*- 
flned facet, op a piece of pattbord a naif loch 
wide hr an Inch mag, was shown the reporter, 
and l in  the protfalU alluded to above, their 
production-£s; if not mysterious and unex 
plainable, something wonderful and particu 
larly' artistic, on which the DitpatcA wilt not 
attempt to decide. The fact* as they ap 
peared to and were told to our reporter are 
given, above, and oar readers can dlspoe# of 
them Vs suits them beet.

Elder F; W. F.ran*, n Shaker 111* U tter  
"  lo Elder J. V. Vance. *

—The Lyon /iMorif, containing on account Of 
your taocestfa) meetings there, is received. I 
have just finished re reading your able addrees 
—wise la spirit, luminous and logical la  
m atter. %

To ee* the rising class—the young c 
— *“I  op h> the help o f f - -  ' —1 *jr - 

rt to my spirit 
ko shall go forth I
mow of the) nrlnces

"W ho shall ardor Ihe b a ttle r' -------— _
the** mart fight the battlM of the Lord—Truth 
against Error-lk* New against the Oldi the

sounding to raise the dead in 
N*Hitr, end to awaken more who are slMiplng 
iu the dust of tie  earth, In the present Ooapel 
iletiree Huai wo* Ur l«  the *erp«nt's moat. 

In the Holy Mountain 
my ley I have striven rea'.uutly to do my 

I have futigbtlhv good flglii, and kept 
the living falih of a (Uwpel Increase ntiv* In 
my own soul, and In the stmts of many other*
I g! >ry in thecroas I have borne sgalnst phyt! 
al isU. other tliau those eeiicratton 1 
itn pryfol In thl* day because I have "sufi.-red 
n tne fietb," having ceasod to eel fleah thirty 
ive years ago 

The battle ha* hoeo a heavy one for lire 
pionrer*. bill victory lights upon our banner 
Thr in -rnlng .tajvns, the end draw* near, 
when the wntcirs of imtli likn the Mill tlver 
flood, W'll burst the barriers that have so long 
held them In cheek, i’relty soon the old the 
ologtest dam will give way a): at one; It esn
■ ......h longer withstand the wear and tear

■ucreiiding each other, krnping up a 
contlnuon*, evcrtaaling pressure nf new idea*, 
Ight front the Inner heavens.

The primary fundamenta! pnut Iplct of the 
>ld Theology, laid down by the Connell of

* ‘ ‘ ’ ------ t . Calvin, Bervetu*.
F. I wards, Kutb

eforrawl by Luther.

nell* Iteecher. ' reever, Tyng, and re*i!\enred 
and n-iaauc-1 by the Evangelical Alliance 
these, with Bcolt, Clark, Miller and (Irani, 

id all the rest of them, ate done I or—the dam 
111 give wny ■
My work baa been to help %»rt the lower 
or of theological stono* and limiters in the 
d dilapidate.! tjructuro, In the New York 

Taliernoclo, a long llmowgo, I declared Ih*’. 
the Ood of Isrotl wo*, a mediant of power* 
still abut e hfStl: that, even under rienpture 
ruling, lie railed them gods, unto whom the 
word nf Ood, from higher power—the Christ 
Heavens—came.” .

It was strong meat for msny And when I 
illumed lhat .Teens was ool the Ybflst, OOJf 
more thwti Ann wo* Ihe Christ, that astbe 
was s women and a <inntlieonoat tbst. an was 
Jesus a man. a Jew, who as truly confessed his 
sins as did Ann Imv . or at any ana of m  boa 
ever done, everybody felt their*- 
the thing ottoht to be.

dos*
Have we not all, to the world, been educated 

n the old theology of * Ood above law* a 
mythical Jesus, or Christ, and of Use holy 
Protestant Scripture*’ Hid we not practically 
believe and hold toem a* the word of Oodf 
Wa* not the Protestant translation the Irue one * 
Were not Ihu epustlea—to say nothing of 
Jesus- unbounded in knowledge, perfect In 
doctrine’ Thu fall of man from ihu holy, 
Immaculate slate m which Hod created him, 

full grown angelic being, by virtue of hi* 
ilsteoce, without any travail of.soul—our 

great loo* by Adam's great tint These must 
not be questioned I 

At antichrist began to work in the Prim! 
live Church, b u  bo not cunlinnod to work la 
this Church, in *11 physical and physiological 
in attorn, for was not tflknats amongst us, a 
matter over which we had no control? Was 
it not a wise dispensation of the all wise Cre* 
tor, entirely beyond human supervision 

1 lake theen positions First,

there it a sharp distinction between Jewish 
and (lentlle Christianity, which must be re 
moved. Third, all parties and processes, con- 
necled with thn geberatlon of Jeaa^  are *>■ 
Christian, sad do not belong lo the rworrcctlon 
order. Fourth, norms* or woften was ever 
born a Christian Fifth, generation, whether 
of Gads, Christs, Holy Ohoeto, Angels, or Man 
sad Woman, Is demonstration, strong as proof 
from holy writ, that the parties concerned, 
from beginning lo end, were In some one of 
the earths—the most outward and external 
proceeding from the creative fountain of 
Deity, tho lowest of all normal spheres!' The" 
bells are abnormal Jesus travailed Into 
Christianity Like all Jew*, be believed In a 
physical resurrection, and headed a general

tncceea, by raising I.slants, returning to his

fact of re-enlerlyg their former bodies, 
and then dying over again, could convince 
and confound. Tboy all belonged to the same 
race of our modern arllchrliUaDs, of whom, 
the Second Adventists are the most logical
‘yp« j .

As a Jew.'JeSas believed is  war; he proc 
llced It In the temple. When ot t os ted, hi* 
company possessed, if Indeed they had not told 
garments to provide iwordsi He c i  pec led 
spiritual assistance, and ns a good Jew, prop 
erly no. He headed a general Insurrection 
■gainst the power* that were. In the belief that 
be would be sustained by eu per natural phe 
nomena, as were the Jews against the inhabi 
tants of tha lend of Canton. At his birth ha 
was so noticed. Why not In becoming "King 
of the Jews?” «■

The tpoetics all believed la the physical
resurrection, ."Danlovy* did not psroMve that

Spiritualiam U a tciaaoa, sot a religio 
Hitherto, we, os Bhakore, have been but 
Osnttle Pentecostal Church, Ignorant of U

and Indoreod elghtaen handled yuan.
The marriage df Ih* Laab has not yet oc 

curred. except to for as Aias Lee and her aao-

M £!^by°!^M Soarf

tiod, wilti Icvus and the lew* of the 1’eutc. j* 
tal Church, in the Spiritual world 

Tin* Gnullla Mother Cuutch will hear tin- 
Umnders, before shu will receive thi* 

whole couusel of Hod. Then will m e t  lire

who (nought themselves perfected 
* ‘ Biter than any lews, will yet have ui icarn

of thaVn. that a perfect union between 
the old aatals of former filspcnsattona and tire 
new aalhta of Hilt order, must lie i-llcctcd, 
each party giving and receiving trtiliis, one 
horn (hu other, aa.l iwi lining -Lied Hire a 
ring loeseaut similar trinn* arc now ..reus 
log upon believer* from (he H.uiu world (Vi- 
must fall at lire feel of Jo#U». like 1’aul before 
Uamalloi, and accept hint, not «« a Olhollc, 

Frotoatact, nor * Greek I t.riatian. hut u  * 
uwitb Curutlan
Tu- old Ma.i," must give Way, then the 

'il .ud" nf truth will carry > l! s lot uf rubbish 
HJ I hinge WH! pass *w»y iVheo the "dam" 
irvaks, Luc waters will do the rust Judgment 

tKgnit si lire house of God, aud It is a great 
I-, .ouvert into real Hnakera many bcJicTen 
who uay^pawed out of the body II >n 
- ml 1 ti ha- otherwise’

Wucuiu the world, I wo* joined to * com 
, .or of aiahhkiliu—radicals—uulo whom 
(lie flrst pnucTjdea of toe hew earth were bo 
mg revealed, IVi loved our fellow man with a 
love that many C irutlant rnignt do well <o 
emulate Uu< God put tl Into our heart* to bate 

*-! Vi:: /*ou -all the-il'Jgltw of t.'ariateo 
dom, -,f H*o) I-ulanioafutlou With the tulille 

era of natiiralVuth wo worked away tl the 
fi dam," Ukc beaver;, until wo rem-recil 

the lowest tier of foundation ftonce and Uni 
. held together by rotten cement, under 

shoddy contracts.
Fin., we claimed the right to thiuk, to ran 

sou. tho right of- contchmc*. Beroud, that 
better wa* tne result of evidence, not of *u 
Uiuritj Thud, that woman v u  the bqual uf 
man, except in pnysicol strength, possessing 
tnaskmu rigid, that It was her province to reg 
alals repruducUoa in all re*peels, jus* as lo 
males of all outer animals regulatoia.-^ In guv 
erometH, to property, and to Ml duties of cll- 
Ixenth'.p, there W a ld  be to  tovldlou. dU 
UmiUoii nor dlaparegmg prefirencee. tf war 
no* Improper for woman, task was proof that 
It was also Improper for maaV-was wrong /v- 
or. F-iurUi, mat the land belonged, by in 
alieuehle light, lo the race, not to Ihdlyiiiusls, 
end thtl laud monopoly preended all the wars 
and wart. re*to.ich*ltelslavery, wsgee,and pov 
erty -diseases < utnlog in frutu soeuadory

IVe were os truly Inspired, though wo knew 
tt not. III reassert sod bring forth these prl 
mary tntfht of a new earthly order, a* were 
Ann tree and bet c jinpeen. to reassert and 
bring forth the l)r«i |irtnrlples of a New 
Heavenly Order. Aud that new spiritual or 
dnr will never exist in lls glory, until It incog 
(lire*, in full, the truths pertaining to emu  
leu u I uni us the earth, even as they are recog 
njzed by Uid first I’antocosUl church In the 
Spirit world A true, godly, scientific egricul 
lam, conjoined with s perfect physiology, 
that will remove the cause uf all diaeaaei in 
the new carta amt from Ihe new heavens a 
dietary e* pare as was the manna, and os n*t 
unit

Because these truths are a two-edged sword, 
cutting both wey* upon physical end theologi 
col error*. In the natural and spiritual orders, 
is be who Iterete* and reiterates them there 
fore an enemy f

I* not truth oar dearest friend*
Guide and guardian evermore?

Will It nut our plan* subtend,
Reaching the Immortal shore!

Fraternally yours, K W. Ev a s *
ML Lebanon. N. Y., Jan* Uth, 1871.

prl___

"Abraham was very rich In cattle, in silver, 
and In gold.”—Gen. 13 J. Jeeu* said, "Ills  
easier fora camel lo go through the eye of a 
needle, than for a rich man lo enter Into the 
kingdom of heaven "—Met. l!>:2t. While he 
portrays on* of the richest men in ancient 
Canaan to be In a stole of eternal blessedness, 
he deecrepantly represent* one In the goinc! 
day* to be loitering In remediless torment, tor 
no other reason than that of enjoying the 
abundance la this world that Abraham pot-

There Is uo evidence in the narretlve Dial 
tho beggar tiled at the rich man’* gale for 
want of food or attention, nor proof that 
Dive* woe not a* examplarv a man on earth a* 
Abraham, or hi* "boeom" friend Laxaru*. This 
afillctod mendicant no donbl received as kind 
treatment at the gate of the rich man, as a Ca 
naoelta pauper, fall of sore*, would have es- 
perieooed If  laid In Ilk* manner at the tent of 
our wealthy old patriarch-wfetrwa* so dtfi 
cleat In humanity as to turn out n portion of 
his family with soma brand and n bottle of 
watsr. to subsist an the "tender charities” of 
the wilderness W* might Infer thst Dire* 
had been attentive (o Levants, or he would not 
have known him so well otto recognise him at 
moh a dktonos, through an Intorvefllng dtoph

“ C i j I a a o X " " ^  “  “ S3'

=

riewedll

X T  O  6
____directly op|K -He, t.- reciire happiness
hereafter In harmonizing wnh Ihe d-.clrtne 
taught hy these devotees of « or -hip. that purer 
ty. foaling, and «vlf fieniti were eaacunal to 

■ - - beggar tt loferrcd to
he uuavtii.laUly sacri 
through penury, and 

• ricn mao nisi mere ly becausehee»!oyei| the 
; as lire* which wca.ui «*• toppuerO luallord 
to* . ife Thcl* tivctec condition* oiler 

dt-oin it nitty mown (•• have t c. n ihe‘rt*uU of 
having received hit good thing’ iu this 
and the ntbei tils tail things, l« *««*-

' * *"* * hod

solidly «i

■wo. i-ccauw! they hod 
stl. n Luke1 I Yel•avail their runoolalli 

dj{*u» well know that neither Dives, .<■ any 
iilUiir low, would he likely to regard a tlron 
geruoid al their gate, when Slosea in the Law 

give *urb their "evil Ihm*-
II :i

his

Aqd Ahrahai

lo ugd himself lo 
(hi be, with nothing 
iohi« charge than he 

redialed pater

aaltsfy Ihe demands 
of who* can not he looked up.in in any otter 
tense than that of a Fagan idea of a hsrtutroa* 
deity, was no doutd equally askmlsbinl to find 
tuinsclf in nearen For he never espreased an 
anticipation of cuing to such a place, or that 
he belivvcil la a life hereafter Hlj highest a* 
piratlous were to hare * numerous posterity to 
inherit I'anssn, and that they should ever tri 
umph over their enemica I'bit. fe accordance 
wiut the religious proclivity of a materialistic 
age, was suppoacil by the allegorisl to N  the 
greatest |«>**lble hleeslng In ihe power of Upd 
io iH-stow on him for hi* fidelity and 
obedience to a heathen mandate' The apostle 
merely asserts that he had faith to look for *
1 city with foundation," while no such word . 
os furi- occurs Id his whole history, lie hod 
not tsith lo believe that Uud would prutoclhi* 
life in pursuing an honest coulee ou earth; 
hence he reooruo to duplicity In Egypt sod , 
Geror to save It. Whet is theologically taught 
to have been faith on Ms pari, was merely a
readiness to comply with on Inhi -------
in «nticlji*liotp of having other ol 

.descend an it to occupy Canaan afu 
sacrificed U the shrine of Moloch.'

No rational l btuiian or Freelpfeker can in 
dorse Ahrahamir Mntlmcni as expressed and 
sanctioned hy ( hrist in the parable when he 
says. "If they (.her not MoSc-s and the l ’ropb- . 
■ is. neliticr will they be persuaded though one 
rose from the dead. for they' never revealed 
auy thing un-the siHdecl to Iwltcve, or taught
----------------------- .  - * -  lft) tormenL

re must sup-

an mnumon oruer, 
other i-fljcring and 
son afUrlsaac was
doloch'

wMci so 
belonged

to?
_ the ctrcuA-

ttanecs of tbe <Km- An.L Jesus also spcnii In 
discard Ills modlnlunsi capacity by yielding 
precedence to Motet and the I Vopbots 

All aeplranta for Immortality know that the 
testimony of one from the dead—or Bpirit- 
werUt tu whom cooildvoee v u  placed on 
earth, .would he lurwitllbly convincing, yel 
contrary loY eatoqvd human nature, Inis di 
alogue between Abrsbarn and tne rich man 
lev be* the contrary H also represents the 
former as having made no supernal advance in

the Unfeeling nature he displayed on earth, 
and tbe Alter adhering to tbe some fraternal 
feeling'of afiectirn in hell, that plainly pre-WJiDj( oi ftuccu m in dc i i, pre-
domjnttod In bl* nature while In this world. 
Abraham, by manlfceting no disposition to al- 
lavttte hit wretched condition, or answer his 
■ympaibetic cstreaty to con rev intelligence of 
his sad file to hit brethren, lhat. they (night 
escape his misery, exhibited let* C hristian • 
love and human allectton in heaven than Divw 
did In tbe fabled regions of damnation. Bo 
far at love and sympathy are concerned, the 
example uf Dive* totrt with utntcendenl sub 
limity over that of Abraham In the mind of 
every true hearted philanthropist, leaving Ihe 
latter with his rlaims to humanity like Bel 
tnaxrtr in the balance.

Richboro, Pm  •

SpIrltneH-m and v is a e d  

Speaking of the opinions on Spiritualism re- 
cecity advanced by Mr. A, R, Wallace, the 
"Churchman" taya:

"Hitherto Christian men have n-M been in 
clined to any much oe thi* subject, hardly be 
lieving that any large number of Intelligent 
persons could be deluded by it  But It Is ap 
parent that scientific Infidelity has no defense 
tgainst IL Men eminent as students of phyti 
cal phenomena, but disbelievers in God and 
immortality, are very likely to be token In a 
snare. Beginning with IhaattenUt of the su 
pernatural. they ere confronted with the phe 
nomena they ceo not s i  plain, and readily pose 
from an extreme of nabellef to an extreme 
credulity. Tbe inetlncto of mee ora stranger 
than their philosophy end they who find no 
Ood In nature, and trace their origin to the 
beasts, can not qusnch their longings for Im 
mortality. They must have toms sort of
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H plrltua! Mr film : at k e a tU lr lll r , lad .

The flrat m eting  on H.lUfilay, H •pl#n*l*#r 
2t) ft, »l 10 o'clock A M e a t deroirt* to bu.l 
beat,euDlar«aca,cc A 3 .V oir^r » m-rung 
opened with inuaic And • niif",l< *1' 
o fO .lo , addreterd .brmrc.loK al'l.og frog, 
bi.tory, aacrcd and pf-'abr. ill tn»*lu.Mr 
u in .ie n y  &nd f >r ai o r than an a«ar bolding 
•  well Ailed bouto .pel bouod. In to r o»rn 
tag Mr* I Von si tbia Slate add retted Ujo 
meeting. and her ell ot »« brlirfr, a i>ei 
fret .uceaa- Hhe «,n<ke under cuo'dil a llb  *n 
rtinrainraa and beauiy Mtidom »<|’i*|rd <>n
Monday, 2 »• u M< Kroreft a g .to t 'i k  nr 
tutlrum H it ad.lr.aa aa* a  e -plina.U o of 
tbe lUI’Jrct of th« pr*»|.'U» d.y, that IA the eel
denre* if Uplritua..... . Toe ipe tW ^ -'n igb i
front llind<«un, Kty,*, Pneotcn. 0  •«<r, 
Home, Kroner AO I Jndea, lo r mighty wnnrA- 
rA uf Hie pAAL All c ir.d...rbir. t i . | i " i i |  
nieniftalAllotia, Iml tftr n...:>iij l.s* ul>tr t'.ird 
them All -Ita  IMoW»%pbv ftod cuigm ift" 
forma and featured of Hie deputed; H.e ennn 
trait could nut bo paychologized nor ballv< In 
Alt'll, their* WAA tbe l»Ugll»ge Ilf truth

Vp lotbiMlnic, ift.' m .tiin* ha<rb*cn »gr*no 
auc. caa N.-ver Iwf rr bar we *rm ' o » 
Aimilbr occaaIuo. a» lorje » proportion of 
youthful f«cra. and of gray beada Tbe h"U«e 
»a.B led to il*  util).-At W - *e %itr ly aa « » f cc
down trlocb aouie o  ya'tl i«*ia  dm 0"' d *

Uu Munday evening, Mr* Ureke. of I'.tin 
ftlir, look I bo romnio Aftd a u o  •mite I b«r 
AUlJi.'cl AA Tt'DipriAiieo A'tel rnll.'uliog UK’
lain noble ill ru  of lb* »"">*» of mo land 
I i tiling About A belief »i I - of ll om. Ahr 
OnAily 1 'Uetird Ibe Ih iii on >f 'be «n 0 ihutg. 
Inr |n . o u t jiism ag ' ayatein » «  lb« • ne * f 
All om irtfV'lra, »nd ilarni.re »b ... unrnl

i whether uti nugn.

I c m tftttu four or flt. biiodrtd. goner 
tbcliiAt'lvei liniMwr.Volnj.ft T o *j  ^dea-aie.

•pc>*ch Query atiol.hA. lhr b.'.t r gbt. three 
r foiir ............. , or »ll*e i.uii.iiid |Ni»"i**

Would the riKbi of free >p tc> ) .atify » l ' "b

r Atbn bed Any d* (1 tile price _______ ,
ihoug i HrA Wuudrufl. many veara a 

irrf, n«a beretofore been voluntarily com 
pr mated At from flflecu lu thirty doli.it a 
rt-inday dunug her engagemtota before regu 

AocieticA At B irttfo. R * inM.r, Matt V eh 
_ 1 olftcr place*. the b»«. Dot in tb .t found ah 
e l coni fur dccllulng, but ralno a ii additional 

e n t ir e  to Arcepllnn much K'A»idou« 
bur.
We hope for Ihr beet our friendt cell do for 

i. but me "au i wofb, eud to beep on the 
ueo, and tberefure do not tall to a n te  to aa 

livcauw run tfc p-Aif in purte of f«a m quiu 
twiA 'V tU j» H  |iua  tbruunb much of 
klirbl|i*u, Aud Absll bo Kind to bear from Alt 

arte of it, Dot cueplnirf tae oeaer aiiiI more 
irtberMeetuio
AddrKa ua up to 'be lb h of N irm tlin , At 

K«i{le tl.rbor, S  Y , >IUr tnm d*tr at llittte  
Creek, Mtcuitrm, lu rerun! Mra K W I. ive

I c u t m l ,N \  . A m

‘ Au .tiUM.lAiit b»n«al
>e pim.i|>.i e|Mabvra wrrr Mr W urn  
i i » . , i i f , C . a l l . j  Or I. M A m r o i  
y .A ..^.. «.,d Mi> s u e .  A l\ I. >. .. 
i V. Tor ApiittA .nurd tuc.
cry .lo o t tor.dopy u .ro iKb lur luidtuu, 
o! Mi Wo I.OH, III A Vel) forcible a h .

j V I Tm>CI““ uBJ ' ' o
K«c 1“ ib> UAt..cu. to Ihr prcAeut il.y , but tb 

pe.C«. lo»r tm l.M  u l .K«lmot lb. 
r  O Horn cue .UAflled ll|W ol Mi, W mat

• poll.ire, l>i«i bkm'you" front Ih o Uio u mo

(V u t r i i l  N ew  \  o r li A m. im'Ih O u i i .

ll N •
d II Ml

k .........
P trio tier 

ltd  p trr o apfrArnV 
atoll t., be rapidly

11*tIon, on tbe 2d 
Tnerr were Afo.ut 
The frtuuda i»f o 
tnumplylbK In lb
la aaey down bcloa f-tr ■ my co i » tAotr 
tbit amd that a .y  II it the coi.r nio>U took 
arjllre llepa liMiklnn t.i I-waI om.i, i -on and 
aoik Tne *pe k n i acre Wirreu W.ntomi, 
,,t N rth ll.v, N Y , M . W ,d V rmout 
AUd Col. L M Aadreaa, of K . u u  I'be ad 
dri-aaea a rre  all A da and luirrratluft Mia 
Wiley, Vermoat'a farorilu, k' t» bold of the 
peopfe'a hearta, .nd || i* tbrm op a llb  aptrll 
life blontl. Mr W n |. -a ta A atrooK toa|>ira 
lloual i p -Aker, ah u nllri# In |tupro> laed 
poetry aud alrilge li.inoii i arKUmeaiA, lu  I 
fear, deaerrea more cretin than be ums. He 
.* ' 1 —  “-jr, anil If handled rely
Airaneely.

t) •[ Andreara la a ea  in the Htate —la a man 
of c 111lire Aftd IhouMbt- 11 a a d lr tu  aunday 
afn rfa'ton waa the lecture of the coare.ttloo 
It aaadeep. tcbolatly, I-*Klt al and c.ro-aj, ao l 
loouub purely « * l,a  |m r t , earned aob  it aorb

r : ;
rallftM i
W nra au 
t.l jjty beware

tbiokcra li

Itaetf
_doratng Hro’e Afttlreaa .nd Woutaoa to local
orKAU twiona to C-intrat N a Y ..k, — *-------
era end agcaU of the eam ri.u o t. 
ripitlrltueliela and lt>'*cralt Mr 
may tie addrraerd at N .Mm Uty. aud Util t 
diewe. we are told, may tie eOitree*ed at Hy 
ctiiMt, N Y., where be makre bla pieeanll b| 
of OiwrAtioaa TAey ere both worthy roeo 
----- ------- -t-----------------   — o- h< pin c rllen t char»cter and an mid I

fear <i

other deDOmloatlool, and yet able eiK-akera 
like Ibeee notlem eu, an  i, were they oilho 
dot, could cotutnan l-»ltno»t a n y  pulpit ~ 
reaAooable Aalary, aro b it loo nlggArdr' — 
HpIrllMlllU abuuld be aa wllliog to | 
leoiareVt. U  other people ere to pay 
Let ua tel a few tjc b  men tree, end k-.rp them 
at aoik.

By the way, numlicri aere aUeadloc thla 
conreatloa. wbo bare elaticd the E lity'e la
VfraooL all of w h o m ----- —
rinood of tba reality of

b Iboruttgoly c

fact, there irema n  be woadeiful AWakralug 
upon thla aubject, aod erenunbotux mlota'cra 
are yioldlog to the prraaure, and dilute lue'" 
•eiA.ooa with Hplrl’.ualtam, lom akelC tm | 
down.
i Y o u  friend aod brother,

Qa •.* W  Baowa.

Notice le  N pIrU u lla 'a .

lu  oomptratlra retlm aeot aloe* oar mlt- 
Alooary work Id tbit elate cloaed, we propute 
t<> renew our labor tbe coming win tor, and 
turning the key lo tbe dnoe aud our horaea 
heed to the Weet, d • beUle again At .kcaaIoo 
may odor, againat tbe iguoraaoa and aup«ritl 
tloo a till ao nfe  W a .r ip .c t  to leare the 
fora part of Murem'icr. a id  drira d<r*ctly to 
Micalgaa, fllllog aa many eagagrm 'oU ua the

tohowr At once from frlrn It along UuUiae of nor 
j  luroey,—which, If otod be, can/ be made to 
oorrr a wide area,—lual we may perfect ouy 
arrangemeata before learlng.

W-e aftall e o llit for rial and earneel work, 
aa<l aftall be glad of eagagemauU out onlywal.b___ t________ § .. a .n.taa TarHltM lea

la  tfteaa new Held# a great work aeada to 
ha done, and we bare-known lu  Impotlaeoe 
loo  laewaad loo wed to decline it, whew It 
can be done ta aay Jaatlce lo oeraelrr *“

uw ol the oieagre roinpciwatlon to lw r i  
cced.- W. at., not atiore the aeakucaa of 

iiktog money,—If WcAkncaa It be,—uor lieyond 
“■ uetd of It. and ae  Ate U *1 likely t..

will in

on'U,Tr

meUIUm uf auiiie brutbu 
I lu tbe os to tbeir bo i 
Too AatoClatlou a- |

lertlug  I

folio.
Jutcagu 7'riAunr.

- 1 it can. co«utell> to aecotid the 
.1 .lluft ■ f | .  ot C>.rreapoouent, Mr 
'lUg'.'i. p ibli.ued lu ft j u J a j '• /

I jn d a ll.

lu teat tbe < lltcacy
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THE " ELEPHANT"

Spin lD alism , “  Social F re  o d  T rial!
^ y .r y ,

IE bat A^'erlAo' ^

World lo pi. yiug tor the c..ha»i.i--ii of I' 
l’> udall .n.j h i  orolbcr «Menti.t- H .rwtu 
lluauy , om>, fur the aate of >11 c iv .m i 
wuuid e-mc«uUBio tbe anuledfe  uu ouu u 
be waa counuuil, — then I would bHog 
gtiaa hi bear upuu tbw utuera lu turn 1 
plan of tearing .be >ffl acy uf prayer would be 
free from lt» ob)wMooa urg.d agalual 1‘ ' 
pt p a .ll ) IV ' I'yndall’a ftlc»'l. and at 

Horn w.fubl iHM ouclu-ire W oucaal 
,  " a rea  a .ik  >f player,' a o u  a cell 

h .  <f w.jHiUaiwx Hid » <1 cylhday of the a t  
but >u tu< a« couio all ud to apuod a an 
weak ou Tybdral. atou. Jftat tblbk of the 
men au gain tu CVHalJauHy W..ICH Would in 
from tut couvelalou of aucu a man aa I'
I yndall I I would more man tfwt tbe B.r 
.1 acauUai ll *d -a.Mild Cituuily bear tbe 
pr .yet. uf bl« po*i I If .i.o  Uptu >u< b a rauac. 
o taey were uuiy .*J1 i .J  up lo faith, and 
among to m u y /f iie it  oiuat t« m pe wboae 
piay .r. would bd'acccplable, and Mod woulJ 
bear and ah a wer To I toe a.k j of the few rlgbt 
eoU. I,a .a, It u it fur >hu aa(o uf die Whole"1 

Aod hua itepa forward the Onlcagu lun tt 
and gtvea IU ulna uf prayer:

‘Tending the declemn of the <flljacy of pro 
r.aiuoa or prayer to retinae a hungry .,
It mky be worth wmle Ui atate tn ...a moat 
iuceatafal eaartiy la thla e tt ,, a . well aa stfte 
one moat Uuruogoly liked by all claaaM. la 
uue wb ch baa no a.c arlto  c lODtctloua Tata 
tn.tltatiou, tnu K ululling.' lllm e, la tododed 
up iu the bruadeat uumamty, and act ill upon 
citeda, ord-'giuaa, or dvaomtoatiun.l ludunnc- 
ea, or the .Uppowd' or real T.lur uf much 
praytug. Hioi.l I lt be determined, after a 
fair trial, loat prayer will a >l warm a. well ae 
dmoela, or aauefy I. uager a* well aa  eoup, 
lueo U mlgnl be well fur toe Ox>d rttmarllan. 
to fall bwk U(a>a bum ally of a practical 
bread aod-buiut kind, and permitaccUrtaoMm 
to rcnaio where it beluugt— among the church, 
ea Meta anile, aod until lue matter baa been 
aatUeo, tba cia/itenla (biolic will do will to 
aid with cuotribuiloua that branch of H taiar- 
itaalam which, nke the original Bamarllao,

tber u«e alwaye uf practical balaamlc rem
'- . f w -------------
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annual dieialoa of our labor, with earanat pur- 
poae to (feaereo the i unllnutd pdruoage of 
• ■Id friend, bad Iba added far»r of new one*. 
Tue paia'lrud lea by taoeu weo leak, whetb 
er fian  prtee or nwirum, lo a ll Ibe onward 
meeemeat of; reform ta whtuowrtr depart- 
meat, la—ae have learned by long «ip.lienee 
—a tugged and thorny one, wherein Bleep 
Incline* and anarp aagl-e ataad promlaeoHy 
before the menu), aud, mayhap, lo a pecu- 
1.1. ry awnae. tbii phytical ftalon, but tha Tiilce 
. f Ouawn Oounaelora la e*er beard la tha 
pauava of ,ff  rt, hl.idtog them “go forward." 
lo ohadieuce to the cdl of duly, know log of 
firm aa-uranoe tae truth that though man dice, 
bta work fur humaaKy'a weal got* on.

A« l ao we again gUd -wr lola>, aad prepare 
to more through the ‘B d fce" of Trial, to 
wkuee watee la Ur peat, wo knee D t 'been 
a airanger, wiib Bra lru.t la V a Angel Ouldee 
who bare been to ua tan. far pillar by algh 
awl clued by day knowing that a rlctorloua 
and la .Orel— Barmen o r U am
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BUXOM.A TKACH ISOM SHALL MnVLOBB IM 

TUB OKA VC-AA* "M m  b a a .  '•> 
BWKKTaiaXXUunKrr.COMK-{Air daaaataei 
DO THM I tr iH in  0 /  LOVBD ON KB COM* 

'ROUNDOB—AAtr: "DtUmmmmmmtM ~  
I  LIOHT IN TlfB  WINDOW 
M tBNKNQKjra AJIUBLN—i Atr: “« w  i .  .
I UKAH THK ANOBLN IUNOINii-A a Ic  “4har* n»"i « \

BoaadtaOMb, paraoerWaaada \
, m ’ UBrnM Uaaeaat te Lftaara aad m----

n p k \ i i :>  p o s i t i u : I'ttw i i »:h h  j

Ar.' ii S u r e  C u r e  fi»r
k i'iiru ltti ii. •Ii-iiaftii h e , 

Itlia'Mmiillwm.
I*lllna ll.Ill l i b r a  » l Mil lil lltla .

m *»:m  K 'n  ro M  i  h  i: ro w  i i e r s  ;

I h t.'iiM riii.i.o ..,
Ill _

N|l(.pra~aa<'<t ,tf .'Iladrill.il.. I., (
I 'm  ll IIII n r to i r u iM le i i .  '

K irraati r  f ln » t /u n U o m
l . i  iii o r r l i i r . i ,

E i.IIIu k  tjf i l . r  M n in b ,

M'EM E'S 1‘OM l l i  E COM HERS ]

U til it V i r t O  "H 
au'rol.tli.i V ro f lil i iiH  M ire Eyre, 

Hi. VltMa' Ik.llll O. •
D |a.'ii»r o f  I'rnalilte C.liiiitl,

O lw n ae o f  l i i d e i ' i s  H<

, ■ J ' SPECIE’S 'I-------

j m s iT IV E  A AEULTUE 

-̂---------1 POWDERS ,

Utterly Annihilate
Ghlll* um l lr v r r ,

f r e e r  u n it A m ir. I>mn»i A gue, 
ntn am iitlr  Dlaritadwa.

SP E K E 'S POSITIVE rOMHERS

King of the Asthma,
— und —

Make no Compromise
— with —

C o u i h t ,  Cold*. I n iii f r ti ,  d r o n rh l l le ,  
k'fM.au.it p it o n . I tv i r 4'o m p la lu t ,
■ 'jryalp, liiV Dildf'.'tra, |>ropay, 

M o r n iv  f ile * .
S O L D  BY

Druggists & Agents.
Maukmcn mit

k » m » A ,ia . a .
tfatt-Ct) roaTTAlD AT TnKAX THICCa.

I  B ox , 41 row. P o w d e r . .......... ! 81 .00

L e t te r ,  I>n»/t cm N e- York, or by 
p r ra e . Have my Mooar O ntm  made por>  
oblf> At H tut Ion  D , S e w  Y o rk  C ity .

i» f . w m s  8r»:-«« E . m a ,
■ao i . m  i o t i i  N T H E r r ,

N ew  l a r k  O f f .  
Pow u u  a Lao n  4  4  JON B k cow. Anewa 

N reuar 4  f i  rrw  i r x ,  r --------



' 3 / RELIOIO-PHILOSOPHICA L JOXTRNAL.
5 Axtwt* (rom our «xrluugfs.

■ i Isa
- -  - - * -Hrim ofi

n, «JUrA ■» «r* w * h j( /h i«  Mriora pari*

remarks almui liliif twu contending tbe-'nr* la

r laaUim, allow me, la my taro, to comma .
•  to yog a-fact, which ----------------

m / belief la

. c -
w riling I

we bad u k c l nvs* leading spirit* whether It 
waa possible or a«i to woke during the sleep 
of the body, the »[>lrti of a person cow *11 vc* 
8000 after them fell from the f ilin g , oa the
table where Mdme C-----  yns writing under
tplrllust control, a email o t»I brjnr-t rnnlal. 
quite tarnished, wltb aume'dry yellow earth 
sticking to it, bearing on one,tide the Itkencra 
of Christ, on the other line that of the Virgin 

rsltarv, anil teeming, by |ta ttyle, Ur belong to 
' ibo KJ.h century. Wo were then lold, that 
\ tbit modal had Ireon burled a long time ago 
)  with a pertoo who had euoatantly worn it, stid 

who had died a violent dtalhl—that thlt person 
waa now reincarnated in' 1 lemony that an 
Object which had 1m loogt d to her formerly 

« waa ncceatary to etUbllth between her and ut 
Of a Uutdical connection, which might enable 
her to come and appeal to ut for assistance 
against t  tort of painful obaetilon under watch 
the waa laboring—that her name began with an 

t  A —and that wo were local! ber • / . w"wry . f  
tie fcnr.i „/ Drtu.- '

Accordingly, on the following and tune 
other evening! we tetto work, Madame C 
(whom I had mesmerized to sleep for better 
Control) holding the pent.’. And presently 
the tplrll wrote, tn m all, hxstywritflig * 1 
"I am hart ” *

Q —How la It that you are airtady asleep? 
(It waa ouly ten o'clock. 1 

J - 1  am In bed. Ul of fever.
Ob—Can you tell ut your pretent earner 
.1 —Not yet When I wore the medal I 

was In Prance, la the roign of L->ui* XlV. I 
waa killed by a man who waa carrying oil a 

■ lady from the moaaatery where 1 waa a nun. 
O —Why did he kill you f 
J  —Ha did to unintentionally, t had jutt 

(•turned from Dram, where I bad been tent 
on an errand by oar Abbcat 1 overtook them 
unaware* and Inrralrr.rd to acre*®. be then 
•truck mo on the head with the pommel of 
hit tword, tn order to ttua me into tilence,

doom, and who feigned to bo asleep while 
they were Healing hit kryt. When he taw 
that I wot dead ho wot frightened lie and 
his tervanl bora mo ufl and buried me in the 
9m  place ilk Tliora are now bmuca built all 
over It, but my grave atill u lna, etitl un 
known, In a garden.

Q — What place « u  111 
A,—TheTro box Clerct, 1'arit 
V —W*a tile man who killed you a noble 

man:
A —Yet IIa belonged to the Leadlgulerea

S—Who waa the nun he carried lO?.
.—A novice of a noble family, lie had 

led her already to a coach, >hicb waa to carry 
hat off tn soother direction than the one be 
Intended to take; they were to meet again 
later. So she knew aothing about,my death 
They ded to foreign eounirp* She died toon 
alter.

t do when tt left

at It referred to a secret ku>Wn only to tho
C.mnura of V-----and myself.

y  How am 1 ascertain your Identity, and 
mate sure that you we oot a frivolous tplrll, 
tu vklrg ut? - .

A When you meet me, before long, ark 
whether I have any dreamt lowhirhtl teem* 
tom e at if I were killed T Iaballtay no, an ‘ 
*ld, that I dream som.iirnei of a priest mu 
dered by ruflUn*: Y a may alto thow m
the mrd>'; I shall feel then aa If I bad kno«
It before.

With this communication we closed ot 
tvticatlnni of Amellr, which had taken ut to' 
oral evening*. / “)

A few montbi later 1 met nyfct\naln at my 
•liter's country seat Ame31e ta w*t her 
wont, began Joking with me aboat my faith In 
Spiritualism, declaring that it wot all delation 
and deception 1 bore her merry attack! mcr 
rity, defending however, my theories ab..ui 
dretmt. rvmlDltceoce*.' iplrlt mettagee, m l 
to on, till, 1 came to ark. at In a tyke wbttb 
erahe. for rlamplr, never drewHIhat *he 
wot fielng murdered! She m idW J “ N 
adding, afirra slight panic tbRt, In fact, the 
had sometimes a dlMgreeable dream. always 
the unn < tort of nightmare—which mode 
her nervous and uncomfortable for the whole 
day tflcr On my tnniiitng upon receiving 
tlie particulars, the said at 1a*t, that the 
dretmt of a Catholic prlrat In lacredotal dnat. 
Hying from a burning church, with armed 
...... -■ “-‘i  heels, who wauled t  kill him 1 ’

lag to have iunglu It at an antiquary 
handled It abuilt for tome momenia, ami men 
began to < xamtao It to Inrig and to cloudy 
'■iat I. at last, asked her. "What wat tho mat 

r'" whereupon *he an«wcred that "the 
mid not understand how that o’jcct teemed 

_j familiar at If the bad possessed or teen 
it formerly, although the could not, for the 
Tirld. recollect under what circumstances!” 
, ~l now told her all abonl oar evocations-, and 

*thp, being very much ilruck by my narra
----  t> quested to be tbowo the medial wri

„ *1 hit writing. I hod thought, was not
like her own. I bad known bera only by her 
letter*. In Herman, written with pen and ink, 
-falle the former, traced by a French medium, 

at In French When the taw It she itelalm- 
1 that It wot positively her writing, when the 

used a pencil instead of a pen , and forthwith 
the wrote tome words which I d elated, and 
proved to be r tartly like the origins!

Sh<y;ot Into a JjVeal fright at tho thought 
of I^Psoul haunting an j/ i l  church, and 1 ad- 
vtieW her. In orilrxjiudpgTil^rs the attraction, 
to pray every evening for help to her guardian 
angel, and to sty three time* aloud, before go 
ing to bed, “ I will not go!”

Since the baa done this 1 wat informed by 
_ y  leading iplriti that the h u  entirely toe- 
corded in ridding bereelf of the aforesaid tab 
jeetloo.

This, my door Sir, it my persons! experience 
’ a fact. Interesting enough 'I think, to dad 
space In your column*; and 1 would bo 

thankful for every «tplanallon of U, given In 
the Dao-relrcarosllonltl ten*e in favor of Hie 
French proverb which tayt, />« cAoe da upi'n

Spirituallnm-Free-Love, Ktc.

Q —What did your 
your body’

A —> hastened straight to our Abbcat, bat 
''the wot terribly frightened when she saw me, 

thinking It wst.a nightmare. 1 then roamed 
about toe chapel, always thinking myself 
tftlvc atUI. 1 only understood that I was dead 

-When tboie who ware burying mo sold a pray 
i t  before covorlog my body with eartn. A 
great trouble overcame me then, and 1 fell 
it a hard Uik to pardon them. 1 have great 
diQlculty In obuylng your c all, becaute at 
soon a t ) am a tlecp, 1 am usually forced to 
return to Drcut and to haunt the church un 
del my former aspect, as 1 used to do before 
my preaenl incarnation. It I* a terrible tub 
JecUon, a cunt lent hindrance to my progress, 
at It paralyse* all my otl jru ter come into con 
tact with tbt good spirits who glide sod com 
fort thewe .who are la the deah and asleep 
Emile' You must help me to free myself.

After tome wtAdt ot sdvicejand encourage 
meat, and my promise to help ber, we con 
tinned:—

Q —In which itrect at Psri* wot your man- 
■ tilery ■ Untied?

A — Hue da 1'Abbayic.
U— Under thi psLruutjtcof which saint I 
A.—Of Bk Bruno; the congregation of the 

Ladle* of the Passion 
Q.—Doee thn monastery still exist?
A —Dcttroyod. plundered during the rev 

olutloa. •
It there anything now remaining bf It?

[Having, after thlt, written to Far-J for 
Lniormatlou, tlie friend to whom we wrote 
Informed u* that,—*tler*mxny long Marches, 
h* bad Indeed found out, Incrasted between 
houtet, aa old wall, which once, at was cold, 
belonged l« a lady'* monastery ; 
r ^ —Have you, in your pretest iccarsation, 
any recollection of the one gone by •

A.—1 have a tort of apprehension, aa.lf 1 
were to die of a violent death—an Injury to 
the heed. It mate*, mo vtry nervous at Uaet! 
I tee now that it it only a r« flex of the pail. 
1 alto dream ot phantoms in monatUc gowns, 
and,-? murderer* ruthlng at them; also of a 
•pedtreln an ancloiit ilreat, who grin* at me,

<£—Du you live far oil?
A.—In Ucrmsny.
U.—It your uamu a German one?
A Yet. Those question’s hurt me!
0  —Du 1 know you?
.1.—To be aura yon d.»r >.
U —Where do you live?
The medium then begin* to trace with great

d.OloeUj:—T----- Fu 1 exclaim, under *ud
den.[aspiration, Fulda! and at the tame mo 
rn ant MimaU------gives a shriek and a violent
■tart, nearly upaeUing her chair. She tayt 
she felt a commotion, at of t^tlroag electric 
discharge. 1 nadertund at onde that the con- 
trolling iplrlt la that of myecudn, the Count-
*m Amelia ot Y---- who lives l£  Folds (gsmall
taws aboat five hours' Journey away by the 
railway,) whtre the occupies a high charge In 

• e I’rotamanl Cluplef of coble ladle*.

• & 2 S :  “
A.—1 did eol want you to know yet

i —Did your body awoke?
—No; hut I waa startled. ‘

at not, U
I 1™ 1

______ conatani reader of your ptprr, and
seldom have occasiontocomplsln of any want 
of ftlrnMS In your treatment of ciiber polllleal

_. ability that characterize your editorial de 
partment. llut amoee y<- ur numerous c o m  
•oopdeots I occasionally mrel wltb one whose 
limited Information and unlimited prejudice* 
render him Inetptble of farniihlng reliable In 
formation on the subject he eessyt to treat 
When the view* of Urge cltaace of Intelligent 
and order loving people are grossly mUrepre 
•enlo-!, when the deepest ansi roost saw d  
convictions—resting upon the scientific batlt 
of fhet tnd law—are subjected io unmeMurml 
ridicule, and the collective charterer of a large 
body ilt coatclsnttou* citizens rudely oMtlled 
liy wrilrni who are nothing If not equal •» •l— 
prexlmclion o f ---------------*' “ --------ensatlos, It occurs to m

1 respectfully call your atientloti to an in 
stance of this kind In your Issue of yeaterday 
It occur* on ybor third page. In the letter writ 
ten from Winooski, Vk. tn which reference It 
m>'<> to the promoted pa rebate tnd settlement 
of Valeour liltnd by a community of free- 
lovera It is said that the property It now 
owned by Owen ttblpman; and the small 
materials from which It Is attempted to feed 
the ton prevalent appetite for scandal->a* ten- 
tatlona appear In tha admitted facta that no 
inch rommnnlly hat vet been founded Soil 

' | l  hat been subscribed toward purchasing
___________  . corretptmdent *>*1
Informal us bo found only tbrae men iB Ver 
mont who. on being interviewed, gave a quail- 
fle<l Indoraement of the free love doctrine*,

n Island 80 fsr •

which certainly leave* abundant room for the 
inference that the rause It not likely to pro# 

In tbolTegion But t o o  will. If you please, 
_ . jw me to reproduce the following brief pas 
sago from your correspondent’* letter —

This old man Bblpratn ban for a long limn 
Mn a resident of this vicinity, add baa been 

a HI reted Tor many year* with tho disease of 
btilritaallim. which haivnever failed to go 
hand In hand with Ha kindred disease, free- 
love. Not by any means th*l I would have It 
understood that all BpIrilualUls are free-lovere, 
but that I have rarely found a freolover of 
either tax who it not,'to a certain 1 atent, a be 
Bevtr In Hplrltusllsm,

Your eorrcsponsienl boldly anamts that 
Bplrltualltm fa a "d laeateand in Ibl* njskes 
an un necessary nxblbltloh of hi* Ignorance 
and ■ incapacity to form a Judgment Ibat It en 
titled to public rrepcct After a somewhat fa  
miliar acquaintance with the subject for twen 
ty-eight year* I am prepared to say that Bplill 
uallsm, In a comprehensive tense, it a rational 
philosophy of the universe; that It It utterly 
and forever at war' with the principle* of 
matcritlUm tnd tTery form of tenraallly. It 
ofllriut the tplritusl origin of the creation, tho 
•tdrUual nature of man, the existence of a 
Spirit world, to which the facnllle* and *flec- 
Uona of th* human tool sustain a necessary re- 
lalluD, not leta Intimate than that which con 
nects the bodily organa and their functions 
with th* element*, form* and phenomena of 
thlt world. Pray what I* there in such a phi 
losophy that warraqlt the Inference that it It 
the ofUprlng of diocese ? It wilt be perceived 
that from th* very nalara of inch * system, U 
must demand from the parly who accept* U 
the Imposition of rational restraint* upon hi*

juenl occurrence In every age of the world 
rnme facta hew  not only been accepted by 
' ‘ ‘ — * ‘ ‘ * 0, In all coupliii

religious systems of the world. This being

the Baconian philosophy and Bbakespeare'i 
— ------ 1 x slm lla*--------- —  *“  **■-----

and OhrlJ'la

•plrllua) beings. Are wo-to believe that such 
anrlrnt teachers a* Pythagoras. Bocralcs, Plato 
and many of the most illustrious man of an 
llq'uity W.re all hopelKsly, diseased f They 
hv*d tnd dint believing in the pretence of 
spirits within the sphere of our mortal ret* 
Ueo«; ttuy recc-gn.zMd their ioduenco on the 
human mud and iu the destiny of nations 
Are we to include the greatest poets of ancient 
and im-1-rn linos In ibt ip*a>|d corps? Did 
tinnier, Virgil, Dao'c and M Icon all have the 
disrate? Shall we Btiriuuic the inspiration of 
Jewish propbtli and Christian apoitlei to thlt 
disaster Jesus of Nsureth *«w sjiinui, M-srs 
Ellas and othrfs; spiritual beings opened the 
prison d-hit* to tbeincarct-raled upotllct; Paul 
it’Cogn i--l tho great "cloud uI witnesses" that 
peopled the air; and the Hevelalor conversed 
with beings from other worlds thn 11 thlt Are 

1 and oil dll 
_... . world began, t

be cm braced in tho tick list? And have w 
no hcaliby (-eoplt In thlt world txccpl Ihot 
who ore stone blind, spiritually, tnd win 
wllh Darwin, are proud to follow the lon| 
line of an Illustrious ancestry bsckto the mor

failed to go hoed in hand with its 
kindred disrate free I i*e " It Is true be 
mildly qualifies this language, by saying that 
"all SpiritualItta do not believe in free love '' 
If this It Intended to have any meaning It 
mutt be taken as a euninuiiction of the tire 
viuut statement, since 8/orituslltm certainly 
does, fall Ui go hand In band with frer-1oT« In 
every Instance In which the former declines 
the comp-ny of the laller. Now what are Ihe 
facts? Thu Iriilh is that by tar the larger pail 
of all Ilia spiritual societies throughout the 
United Slain have already 1 fit dally and pub 
In ly denounced Ihe free love doctrines, and 
many of them have published card* or resolu 
tion! notifying all whom it may concern that 
they will not engage the' aervict* of any 
speaker who is kauwo to tnierlaln and defend 
such views. These are fset*that have been so

circulating surdi calumnies against the great 
'body of American Spiritualist*.

Your correspondent further say* he b** 
'rarely todtul a free lover of either >n who is 
ml lo a rrrtalu rxlent a believer in Spiritual 

.tin ” If thia bo true tho fact proves nothing 
against the crsentlsl truth and practical lin 
purtani 0 of Spiritualism Defaulters, counter 
fellers, pollltcsl, stock and loiteTv gamblers 
are said to believe In "tiidlllon, inuliiplicallun 
and division,” I ut their crimes furnish no 
ground of argument against the scicura of 
numbers and nu one it juLis the respectability 
of the ruuliipllcntlon table. It has been steer 
Ulued, by actual Inquiry, that s very large m* 
Jorlty of the convicts In our State prlu/nsTie 
llcvc In the fumlamental doclrtucs of the pop 
ular religion lluy fftrai such premises will 
any one bsve Ike sudsclty to as sumo that lar 
elony, barglarly, highway robbery, rapine and
murder go b*q>l In hand with orlhoduiy? 
This Is the pechltar styls of reasoning your 
correspondest adopts In his treatment of

-pundent c ss  so l ttticced In finding a free 
lover who !■ not a Spiritualist, he bod better 
go over to LupK Island, taking care not to 
Icavo Ihe work of investigation to a com- 
IlllUee,

Yours respectfully.
S U Huittam. M D.

iff life. It I kngw anything of Bpirit- 
onllsm. In n true m o m  and In the Judgment 
of Its rational disciple*. It nk ouoe Involves 
sunk a philosophy and demand* suck n life.
' Tuts Spiritualism I* Illustrated by Innamer- 

* its which have beenof morn or less frn-

MptrttuhllHm Movouly /Y eiim  A go.

(fluw Ut ulwga-a Wrtkl, Mall ‘ Q 
A Glasgow gentleman net favored us with 

the following copy of a tetter written In ldUO 
by the ICbv. W Lauder, Uorbotlle, to the then 
Lvre/ Adavoir. on the subject of Spiritualism 

Hannorrut. lis t  April, —Amongst the 
phenomena to ta l which you inquire In your 
letter, known In this region by the name ut 
the Oh alii ot Ltrkhall or Borrowdoua (e vil 
lage about four units cast from IhU). I* none 
sil the Icoakiurprising. It brings lo my recol 
lection thn Ignorance and superstition, and of 
course, llie credulity of the dark age*, nay. It 
loads mo hack to the early sges of the world, 
when the Almighty wat pleased to commuul 
cate with man in a more visible manner than 
at present; at -which tlnle also evil spirit*, I 
■pprahend (or different good reasons, wire al

of evil spirit* has obtained In every sgc. and 
(rum the nest evidence we are assured of the 
reality of Ibctr operations., But amidst the 
Christian era, emphatically said lo be deotruc 
Hon to the work* of U)e Devil, a belief in such 
things ought lo  be guarded with caution and 
suppoilcd wltb evidence. When I wat called 
to viall the plqce. 1 wss as much a skeptic as 
any tn the kingdom on such matters, and p - 
lisps treated the informationuf tho messcngi 
nod the lUL-tsinger b I mac If, Ip a manner uni .. 
coming luy profession. A mixture uf Idle 
am use in rut and pastime, alien lied wltb a little 
curiosity surovrvlentto the wish or the people, 
led me at last to tho place, which was crowded 
with people whOMi countenances bespoke par 
ticular feelings-, and the peculiarity of the 
scene—when 1 entered the apartments 1 was 
Bmst«d lo see furniture Of dtilerent kind! 
broken and scattered on Use floors; and If you 
can attach credit to the word uf any asut liv 
ing, you may - farther believe that 1 was not 
long la the muse before I saw plates, chslra, 
boats, and thn table, etc., etc., flying about 
from place to place. Bull, I could not believe; 
but with the tame band 1 am nos* employing, 
1 took up a knife box roll of knife* and fork* 
which wat thrown down, examined U through 
out, and changed lu  place, and atill IV wat in* 
same. I took iwo or three chair* from ofl a 
woman’s bock, ohd placed them d.lLremly, 
and lh* atm* operation was carried on wllh a 
water barrel, which moved often from lh* 
place which I bad fixed It In, and, In a move 
ment difleraul from anything I -------------*“
gan to blunt Ike edge of my rid
ell* my atlonUhbssni. * In this m------- ------
kept for six bourn In aiientlon to what I lalely 
believed my eye* sh o u ld --------- “--------------

it lime, and an  nothing In
tch occurred 
comparlMm

wllh what ruber* tell me they have as certain 
ly seen; and yon car form an opinion of them 
a* well a* me. All I shall remark Is that thrso 
1 fleet* were seen by me at Ihe lime In com 
pang of srvi-ral respectable. persona, and wen 
performed by some Invisible,age-t: and a* I 
can riM dlsllnenlih tbe lice betwixt natural 
sod luivrtialural sgctils, I will leave os cry 
man to form so Idea of the matter moat agree- 
thin in himself I msy add, however, thsl 
such trifling seems to tic beoetth the dignity 
of a Devil; nor can 1 see how bo can promote 
tbe Interest* of his kingdom by any such 
means, farther than It bath succeeded In poi 
soning the a’mnspbere of conversation with 
tying sml falsehood, and rendered the place 
a proverb and a reproach among men. Opin 
ions here dlfler about tho maUci Borne who 
never were favored with a sight or exhibition 
of ihe drataaPC power of tbe (gent, and along 
with aome relations of the foml.y will have It 
lobe atrlrk. and ascribe It to persons who are 
aa unqualified for It as they are to be Prime 
Minister Others, wbo have seen dlflrrent 
■peralioo*. are of onolhrr opinion, ted from 

' moral reason* virsr It as a visit-

. Itself. Neither of 
ret happened. 11 I* on tbit account 1 have 
been *0 tong In answering your very genteel 
letter. wHth, • hope you will excuse Boms 
say ihe rper*Ionk(unrated. other* that they 
are continuing as liauah inlercourac being re 
fused by Ihe friend*, few person* of character 
with lo go near the plnce Oau thing, hois 
ever, you may believe—ihe old woman totd 
me she had been long troubled before aim com 
plained, fur In her own word ihe said, "If I 
could have llvrd wltb him I never would have 
'Ularrvetl him" If anything shmld occur 
v„rth mentioning In fulurn, I will be glad u> 

communicate Ihe same, and will always be 
proud of your correspondence.

most obedient servant,
1 Lai 1

il.hFHItKNt'K. 1

You're right when you lay* it down, Parson 
That the flesh Is weak and a snare , 
nd to keep ycr plow in the furrow 
When yer caktln begin* to rare 
In'l 00 sure thing. And b* tween Ul,
The same inny he said of Prayer
fhy, I slnodtheJuhcJioD the rivet,
Of the boys, when thgxrltten found 

That Pd J dried the OMllrch, and tbe snicker 
That mayte ye mloiL went round,

The day 1 sal down wito the mourner*, 
lo the old ramp-meeUb,' ground!

I stood *11 that, aqil I reykoo.
I might, al a pincETMood more— 

or the boy* they represent Baal,
And 1 tlanda oa the Bock of the Law,

And It seemed like a moral scrimmage,
In boldin' agin their jaw 

Hut Ihsr'a rroaae* a (ll rittian suffer*,
A* hs/n’t got that prelen»c—

Tiling* with nu mural purpose,
Thing• 11 hi2 got no sense;

Thing* 1*. idmtlinw, ho pre-fll 
Will cuvet Ihelr flrat expense.

Hr howl I wss 11*1 last evenin'
Addrcaaln' the Throne of Grace,

And mother knell In the corner,

1 mind 'em,

1 prayer down li 
I hidin' under m.

...............  whltperln' "»le her?'
And mother a rayin' "you dare?1

I asked fer a light fer the heathen.
To gffide on hia nonet .track.

With that dog and lh*t cel ietlwoUsln,
And Jonathan’* race Jest black,

When the pup made a rush, and tho klllen 
Dropped down on^lhe small of my bach.

Yet 1 think with the Lord’* assistance,
I might have continued then,

If, unitin’ her holt, that klltiu 
Hedo’l drooped ber claw* In me—when 
•tunnhow re-shed the "Old Adam,”
And 1 Jumped to my feel with "Amen'"

Bn ve'r right when you says it. Farsoat 
That the flreh is weak and a snare.

And to.keep yer plow In the farrow 
When yer cattle begins to rare 

Ain't no sure thing And between ut 
I say Just so with Prayer.

* n if  Inlag-Rod Sesese.

A long report of a seance al Barrow, al 
which Iho messages were spelt out by lh* rod 
held by the medium painting at the letters of 
the alphabet, appears in the Arrrvw Daily 

Wo give an extract:—
"Then tbe.following heantiful prayer wes 

•pelt out, every name, of tbe Deity being es 
pecially slow a* a token of t itretne reverence 

-all other word* being spelt to rapidly that 
It waa only Jutt possible to write them In long 
hand 'Almighty, Eter»*l, Everlasting Boul 
of souls, God of godq Light 01 light, we nine  
onto Thee, we aroriMpVhee.'we pralM Thee 
Thou art the Soul of souls, because It la of 
Thee our souls ore formed W i would there 
fore desire to give onto Thee our souls, for 
Thee to keep and hold..  We woald that our 
n o li might,love Tlie* rruire and more Thou

0 Verymurh uf Tby love to enable ut to. ct 
near Thee, and to .show the love-we r ave u> 
Thee by extending <M love to oar f»llow-m<’n; 
■for by ao doing we are aspiring to Thee. Oh, 
do Thou ever be near to ua,Jo guide, help, 
and asaltt us lo all temptations ind trills by 
which we msy be assailed; for if Thou art 
with, us to aislsl us we need fear 
Therefore, do Tin u be ever near 
encircle at with tby era s nf Invi 
After a few eeconde the controlling

i mm art 
o (ledger.
lo usi ami 

Afnep.'

wrnt on aaylng, *Tbo love God shows'-to 
you Is far beyond your comprehension, llik- 
loflalte^and has been from tbo beginning, and

----------------------  Everyday, *?ery hour,
and even every second. He Is showing Ms 
greet love to you. It Is He that made yr.o. 
It lx Us tbit hath watched bveryoa and i«k*a 
care of yon until the present it me, and It Is He 
who 4ll! watch over yoss until you are colled op 
o« to leave your earthly body and to pot on the 
“ *” ‘-10)1 you will then Join ok, and enter Into 

lendlog life, aed which Is for ever. 0 h I 
u Iry and avail ■ynaraelvri of the many

___ left** and blessing* you have, that wbtnl
you Join ut here you mat have no reason tov 
regret for time m isspent May God ever bless 
you; good eight."

Op, Unless renewed nnder our very liberal offer 
to ouqh snbecribera.

9prrlal flotirrs.
A tte n t io n  O pium  g a t e d  I 

Mrs A. H  Robinson hss lust been fui 
oUhed with * sure and harmless specific (in 
curing ihe appetite for opium and all other nor ; 
colics, by the Board of Chemist*, to spirit 
Ilfs, who have heretofore given her tbe oocee 
•ary antidote (or curing (he appellta for to 
tiaooo, and Iho prdper IngrodlenU Ct1' rentov 
log hair lq all bald heads, no mailer of how 
long standing 

Mr* Robinson will famish Ihe remedy, and 
•end It by mall or expreat to all who may 
apply for the tame within the nett s'xty days, 
on the receipt of fits dollars (the simple oust 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a must 
perfect edre or refund the money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed .

Tbo remedy is harm lees, and not uepala 
table

Bhe makes this fenerou* offer for th* duabls 
.purpose of Introducing the rotnedy, and far 
bringing tbe mrs within the roach of the poor 
est people wbo use the pernicious drug The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exaoed 
Ihe oust of tbe drug for continuing the dele 
lorlous bsbit one mnulht 

Address Mrs A. U. Robinson, Adsms HI,, .. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

We bsve so much confidence in lbs ability 
of the Board of Chemist* and Doctor* who 
control Mr*. Robinson's mediamship, Uisl 
we unhesltsUngly guarantee a faithful exe 
cution of the above proposition.—I So Jotre-

Twxnrt rive Ce«T* pay* for the Iteuaio
PniMMorniCal. JnOiuui. tar (Area owntAa, for 
new trfsl subscribers. Please send In the sub- 
aerlptloo* ^   ̂ ^  ^

#  I (IO pujH for Hiitt pap er o n e  jour,
it 11 o u  (rlAI suItfleriberH.
IlANKXnor Liuh t  for sale at tho office of 

Ibl* paper If
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The I’reahyteriau Ministerial Amoclatlon, 
on Mu a day .lilt till , discussed tbe ml Jnct <il 
Spiritualism. A brief rt|M>ri of the .line-us 
sion wupulilUhctl in the Ooidrnt of lu l week, 
Com which we lake the follow log

The discussion w a s ope tied by Urothcr 8 . T 
Wells, whole addicts w u  to well (trenarrd, 
and to full of Interesting matter, that it I* im- 
possible for us in our necessarily brief rtport. 
to do justice to it, and oo that account wo are 
almost templed to refrain from trying to give 
any idea of It. II ro lb or Wells, it seems it a 
believer In Spiritualism. Ue thicks that many 
of the professed messages received at the so- 
called seances are genuine cummnnlcaliona 
(rpm the Spirit world. He related a number 
o f cases known to bilneelf, of pcriona now 
living in the city who by submitting to 
the for.'Cof the power al some of the circles 
which they had attended, nsd come to under 
these influences as to be unable to shake It off, 
though antloui to get rid of i t  Much of the 
preteodod spiritualism It merely humbug it t> 
true,but so is a good deal of professed religion. 
He bad seen, even when he was s boy, evident 
Spiritual manifestations. 111 comparison with 
which, what is. seen now a days is trilling,

Bible history is full of Spiritualists The 
Bret seance look place in'die garden of Lien, 
where the serpent was the medium and Eve 
the victim. And lo! the rcfult. A lying spir 
it entered into the prophets of Ahab. In I>cve- 
Uronoiuv xvllt. IMS, nine kinds of Spiritual 
ism ate forbidden. The Apostles recognized 
it. They healed those who were “vexed with 
unclean spirits ” And many of tho miracles 
of Jesus consisted of casting ont the spirit* 
with which those who appealed to him for 
help were possessed. These spirits, all 
through the Mew Testament, are called devils. 
Such they were, and such are the spirits who 
poshes* the so-called “mediums” in these 
lime* This is evident Horn the eflcct or their 
system upon those who embrace it. Aa a 
general thing they are hater* of the Bible.

Dr*. Woodbridge, Fraser, Ulbaon, I'lerponl, 
i'oage, Kelt and Carpenter participated In the 
discuastou. Mo onfe of them made such con 
cessions to Spiritualism, as Sir Wells.
. It surprises us cacoedlogly that an orthodox 
minister of the gospel will accept as . real the 
phenomena. In wholo or In pan, w itnessed at 
'•circles" and "seances is true and due to 
the agency of disembodied spirits!

That there is an. element of eclonoe— mes 
meric and sympathetic to it, is probable; 
though, aa yet It is not wall understood. That
---------zge cent. * of **■----- *■--------------**

ible toula lattributable llaboilcal On t

Whoever patieotly Investigates________
festal tons "will find that tho evidence is uulte 
conclusive that impostor* are the' spirits. 
Hen and women, with corporeal bodies, are 
chargeable with tho result*. The Oakland 
rapping, and furniture tumbling, which re 
cently produced.so much excitement, is a fair 
sample of Bplrit manifestations. The com 
mittee appointed to investigate tho matter 
was noUpermlUcd to publish their report. It 
is clear Inal demons Incarnate are at the bot 
tom of lha system, while many honest, simple- 
minded. well-meaning men and women have 
been led astray by tho del ualon.

If our I'reabyterian brethren would guard

whatever to ibis most plausible and corrupt 
ing form of inddetlly. Better, a hundred 
times, sufier i*rof. Swing to preach tho doc. 
trine of Universal Salvation, than to allow 
Brother Wells to teach Spiritualism or even 
to concede the essential points of tiul aboml- 

-  n of lb

are* of favor In his own church. They will, 
however, give encouragement to the enemies 
o f  the truth. Concedo that the "circle” and 
“seance" manifestations arc produced by agen 
cies from the Bplril world, and the citadel of 
truth 1* surrendered. .

We append the view* o \tw o  prominent 
mini stare of ths Association) the pertinence 

- of which mini comm no J th-erkii ■
* Dr. Woodbridge rejected the system be- 

cause, 1st' Of lha abaurdltles characterising 
It 3d. The .immorality, such as FroHove, 
and other things which grew out of It; and 3d. 
The. crime of which it is the ” *

mu WOWHU Ul ucu . UW HHk wutu
its directions are followed, Us premises in 
this respect are fulfilled. So that a “naw

dispensation" is entirely unnecessary Again, 
he has no tqgsnst-'f testing the character of 
the spirits, who- filer to snake revelation* to 
*-■->, s i u l o  prove whether what they tell 

9 it true or cot. For these•easons be must 
:llno to accept any communications from 

them. '
We lake great pleasure In noting progress 

in the old. dilapidated fcrilllred, weather- 
liealrii old hull kndire under the ancient bead 
of rrrabylerlaclam. It ta indeed a cheering 
sign of ptogreit to see a dbil/ugulehed member 

I church a
are simply the result 

bobcat ageccica Thla !a aurely a step for 
ward, for heretofore the members of this re 
ligious society have- uniformly adhered to the 
idea that the raps, uiaterlailz^bas, etc , were 
the result dtirlckcry and frad ^n the pari of 
prrtrndcd midtum* They now have rcilo- 
•tolihed that foolish oullon. and have boldly 
advanced, making the drriaratton that Satan, 
s distlPKulshed spirit direc t from the sulphure 
oua region of Pantletuouiutn. is pnaiuctlvo of 
sll the results usually ascribed to spiritual 
agency

In taking that position they are far in ad 
vance »f that distinguished scientisl, Judge 
S C Hastings, a prominent member of the 
San Pranclico Acadvipy of Science, who 
declared that the fruits of Spiritualism wrj 
the result of * “peculiar temperament"escliing 
tbe "molecular energies ' of "imperceptible 
ether - Ills position is aa ludicrous and un 
founded as the narrative of a prominent tuan 
in Kansas, tn relation to a wonderful phenome 
non that cicurred during the migration of 
grasshoppers over that Stale According to 
hit statement, a young, beautiful and accom 
plished lady of Ibal State, formerly s resident 
of tho South, was accustomed to eating city, 
cjullo a common practice with some, In order 
to Improve their complexion. The graubup 
per* seeking every avenue to deposit Iheir 
egg*, found access uyber clay, and made a

r porary ncll therein, the result ralher im- 
ring than otheprii* tho taste of It. She 

continued rerflngthe clay, and the result was 
she soon possessed one of the most "peculiar 
temperameula”-—in fact, her whole nature 
changed She refused the accustomed food 
of tho table, and commenced living exclusively 
on such diet *s the grasthi ppera preyed upo*. 
This was tbe result of bavtpg cslcn their eggs, 
which rommeoced belching out in bar system, 
until she became In feeling a magnificent 
grasshopper, and one day, as a cloud of them 

e darkening tbe atmosphere, she went out 
>ng them. Happed her arms like wings, 

commenced buzzing, and ascended Into tbe 
mile, and drrpped duwn dcad, her 

whole ’. -dy immediately giving birth Ui rnll!
if grasshopfwra. hot leaviog a vrstlge of 

herself
This yaru was related with all tl>< solemnity 

l*I a respectable wag could command, and 
resulted, no doubt. In finding many believers 
Tbe slairmenl mav-bo placed by tbe side of 
that of Judge Hastings, of the San i'ranclsco 
Academy of Science,— it is coutlly as sensible 
—equally aa much entitled to belief

ow exceedingly easy In make a statement, 
how difficult, many times, to sustain tbe 

e by a thorough course of reasoning This 
grasshopper story may he placed by the side 

wonderful achievement* of Moses, tbe 
of the Ark with Its myriads of animal 

life, thoae quails that covered the earth several 
feet in tblckneaa, etc . elc.,— it is equally en 

muck credit as they are,—I* as well 
worthy of belief, and should have a place by 
the aide of them in the sac rod Scripture.

Tbe leading scienllite of France, (tennany 
and Kogland, have thoroughly investigated 
Spiritualism, becoming firmly convinced of it* 
truths. Tlirre are 10 000.000 believers in the 

in the United States. There are over 
fifty newspaper* and magazine* devoted to the 
promulgation of it* truth*. Brazil, France, 
Spain, (lenaany, Kogland and Mew Zealand, 
are ably represented by spiritual periodicals 
Adherents to It are springing up everywherc. 
Preeldrnt Lincoln believed In its grand thilhs. 
and before every disaster to our army, -  he was 
forewarned by a familiar spirit, who impressed 
him In a dream with a vision and as described 
by himself w*»,—"! am on a great rolling riv 
er. in a boat, and I drift, and I drift?1, etc. 
That vision waa repeated Die night before ho 
was cruelly assassinated' Qoeeo Victoria I* 
eothuaialtlc in its praise, she always has. It is 
said, a vacant place at her table In which 
she claims Prince Albert aita, and bolds com 
•nnnlnn with her. Tbe Serfs of Russia were 
liberated through the advice of spirit* through 

'the mediumship of 1>. <D. Home. A little girl 
in Indians, the daughter of a prominent law 
yer. not a Spiritualist, heppeoed to see Mn 
Ktrgan, a medium, holding a slate under 
stand, for spirits to write on. Returning home 
•he "plsys medium," goes and gels her slate, 
pula a piece of ^encll-thereon, and then chiid- 
itblj^holda It under a stand Hark i ' The pen 
cil moves' The slate la withdrawn and h mes 
sage Is written thereon, from the spirit of her 
father’s sister’ She proved to be a splendid 
medium I

Notwithstanding these facte, tbe obdurate 
blockheads of the Presbyterian church, ascribe 
Spiritualism to the Dsvil, or to ths trickery of 
mortals, or to the "molecular energies of im- 
perceptible ether." \yo prefer greatly to have 
investigator* a*cribe tbe phenomena 
Devil: We entertained the idea that he w u  
killed by a Gerald Massey, but such sppeanlo 
be not The esse. The position lakes by them 
that he causes tbe phenomena, augurs well. 
It 1* a step forward, end paves the way for fu 
ture progress, for If evil spirits 
cate, why not the goodt That result Invariably 
follow* tn doe time, therefore, sre consider 
the attention paid to*Spiritualism by the Pres 
byterian church of California, u  a very favor- 
able

A m tj  w ith  ths- Isu stfiil M ln K tc ra !

A la Jy, evidently with one eye on her vtrtue, 
and tbo other on disreputable ministers, hu  
spoken in the littrr ri.V.in. Her language fau 
no uncertain sound. We don't believe that a 
lustful ;,'u «! of s minister would be allowed In 
her company. One thing, however, looks very 
tad for her—ahehasbrea amember of achprch 
for twenty years. How she could remain foi 
•Hired that length of time, knowing Ihut 
Spiritualism has 10.U0o.000 believers in tbe 
United Slates, It beydud the grasp of ordinary 
cnmprebootioo Her protracted experience, 
however, with ministers of the gospel, gives 
her opinion* more than ordinary wolghl. She 
says It boldly that there Is not more than one 
half of the ministers with whom the would 
risk her honor one inch further than she would 
with other men

Wfe are willing to acc<t-: her conclusions 
According to her slandird. there u e  w.<H*) 
goiipr! expounder* on this mundane region>)n 
the I nlted ifuios alone, with whom she would 
nut trust berhooor any sooner than she would 
with » like number of ordinary men selected 
indiscriminately from the common walks of 
life, which would, of course, include gamblers, 
•aloou keeper*, merchants, elc. Mow, her 
ststemout* would sound odious to the .xt.iNSi 
ministers of the gospel there being over 
•si.trfti to this cx.nntryi if they knew they were 
the ones, but the disreputable half will take 
her as meaniog the olher half - In couclud 
ing her article, she says

We have had It tested in more than -me case 
in this place. Were they a weak minister and 
woman that fell* No. they were both of tbe 
aristocratic class. Will vou say they were a 
good man and woman * 1 say no, they

e. They a 
both will !

o bust

of the blind, and
with their victims no say me scnpuuw.

1 will ask you which it the most to blame 
when a minister falls, he or the woman t  You  
wlll.fay tbe woman, of course. Sillier tnc to 
diller with you, U sav the man Is to blame. 
He Is IbestroDgrr vensel of the two. When 
he goes forth with his Bible In bis hand, pro 
feuiDg to be Called of God to preach tbe gue 
pel. he Is looked on almost u  a saint Uigur 
allvely speaking, poor silly women fall down 
and worship him. Ibie» he raise them up and 
po|nt out Iheir error* **ts1 no, but he leads 
them on until both arc ruined. Perhaps you 
will say ! must have usd experience in that 
tins of ̂ business from the way 1 writs No, 
thank God' 1 have, always held ministers at 
aims length, giving them credit for the good, 
and let them keep Iheir bad to themselves

Perhaps vou think I do not believe there are 
any Christian preachers I think there are 
plenty of them, and 1 nay, God bliss them, 
for tho good they have CK'Ce Rut 1 dothnpg 
they arc not of the Wtodbul! free love tribe 
1 believe this free love principle that has got 
among people it doing more barm than alt the 
murders that have ever been commuted. I 
will tell you wbat sort of mlnistris.1 Believe 
in 1 believe in men who preach Ibe g« pel 
for tbe love of God and to save souls 1 do 
not believe In men who study for the ministry 
because they are loo Iszy to work for a living, 
or want popularity Away with such men 
they are n -lnlsg but goat* In sheep's clothing 
They ate tbe cause of so much trouble among 
tbe weak slaters—poor, silly, weak women, 
who are obliged to pin their faith to some 
preacher's coal sleeve 1 pily their weakness 
1 love my L.-rd and Bevicr because He first 
loved me, and shed Hit precious blood for the 
remission of my sins, and the sin* of all hu-

III I III,';, who' l'.'!l;l I'll.', tin l.[ 11 hi
" ui pity*the old pastor, poor old man, wuo 

easily tempted I have no pity fir such
old gost, he Is beneath my contempt 

hope he does not go into the pulpit and pre 
tend to preach the gospel to sinners with prel 
ly women in the congregation. If he doe* he 

ist have a bktd time to yeepkta mind placed 
things divine. I say, swnjr with such old 

tful morialv; they ought to be put In a mon 
astery where they would never sccfianother 
woman. Fo; such men to pretend to be fol 
lowers of the Lord JeeuaCbrtat is an atnunina 
Uon In Hia light.

.Then comes another lady and makes a sug- 
grtllon In orde’ to protect virtuous ladies from 
the lust of high toned ministers She asks a 
question, it Is a simple on*, she answers It

Hhc answers the question herself, and one 
would Infer from the same thnt she had a de 
sign on ministers Bbe says 

It "woulduT do, for-U wouldn't answer," as 
tho lady principal used to tell the girts who 
bad too many string* to their bows at school. 
The pastor Is tbo great physician of souls. To 
him vou are to take your trouble*, doubts, 
lean, and necessities, asking and receiving 
help and healing. Mo third party should in 
trude. Mol even your mlnister’i  wife should 
be present to em’ arraas or restrain vour full 
confidence sod confession, and hit free soul 
felt sympathy and support. The old Popish 
idea of the priesthood, Thlvf Yes, maybe; 
and the older rxample of Mary sitting at tbe 
Savior's reel to be fkmlUarly tsugbl and freely 
blest ilow precious and pure the memory of 
such momenta it to mo now I Their motive! 
bow far aw*/, and above earth’s ordinary im 
pulses! Yet, alas I we are not aiwayv under 
•ueb high and holy inituenee*. Nature run. 
not Ire continually strung up to such a loftv 
key. Circumstances do not constantly call

by your own fair beauty in a new and very 
becoming toilet, feet extremely easy with 
vimrself ted every one else. Thu '
Pastor" calls—or be may be youui 
some, aa I remember many mlnltle 
you receive blm with a gracious, glsdaome 
hospitality, which to you may msan nothing 
save a spontaneous outburst of good feeling, 
yet from tho very worldly osture of the influ 
ence Just then possessing you. Is almost too 
cordial, too warn hearted, too fr*t. If I maybe 
forgiven for so closely criticising your sweet 
unconscious seir abandonment. With (humbly 
begging •  thousand pardon* before I say IH 
an opeD-armed Inviting reception too much for 
human flesh.

How, we have a remedy, which we desire 
to pretest for the coniideration of the** two 
Mtimabie ladle*. We would not recommend 
the min liter to make a practice of taking his 
wife with him, when he makes pastoral calls, 
nor would we suggest that he (re jdwajs ac 
companied by a Utile girl or boy. There Is 
another remedy, which we would pres set for

r Irt. 1 
for’

him to use when be calls an one of hit parish 
loners'wives. (I would prove til retire In *11 

Let him call at this office and pro 
a copy of the cases we have on llid 

(numbering several hundred) of ministerial 
defection, and tho deplorable cflecU resulting 
therefrom. Let him hate tbe most notable 

see printed ou a card, and whenever he visit* 
lady alone, let him present her With that 

card When she reads the account of ruined 
homos, heart-broken woman and disconsolate 
children, causod by lustful ministers of the 
gospel, she would be quick to repel any ad 
vance* bgjnlgbl make, but under those condt 
lions, he would not, under any circumstance. 

>ndurt^hjmaelf badly. We earnestly hope 
ill suggestion will be acted on at once. 

There are over :n> ministers of the gospel In 
this city, and they are at liberty to call here at 
any time and procure a copy of tlte articles In 
question. Southard A Co., 173 K. Monroe Bt,, 
will print them at the lowest cash price. Thus 
aimed and equipped They can feel safe against 
the demands id lustful passions.

We do~ not propose to copyright this sug 
geslion True, wc subject ourself to a great 
ilea! of inconvenience In makiug this liberal 

iter, as our office, we expect, will be crowded 
ftlli ministerial copyists, but tho laurels that 

wr anticipate winning, as being ths originator 
1 tbit idea, will be ample reward for the In- 
iDvroleoce of being annoyed by the presence 

of the disagreeable while neck tie gentry -

Robert Col Iyer.

v Rev Robert UoU'ycr, pastor of l nity 
Uhnrcb in this city, baa received a call from 
the congregation of tbe Church of tho Messiah 
in New York, at a salary of ten thousand dollars 

yesr Ue has the rt putallon or beings moat 
rittmable man Wt think be ia Being a cloae 
ibservcr of human nature. We can cousclen 

tluusly recommend him a* a safe man to visit 
the ladles belonging to his church, married 
..unmarried. Indued, it will not be neces 
•ary for bint to tskylus wife along with him,

- little girl or btjy. or to adopt any ctprdl 
ent which we havcqpropcsed. In fact, Mr 

ollycr is the prince nf good fellows. Ills in 
Iglon is of tbe joyfiy, good humored kind 
a ill religlon?urdir other words, each mem 

bvr Is expected to put hi* best foot forward in 
securing earthly enjoyments As to dancing, 

is in favor of It Bbonld hr see us dam r, 
d observe us take steps not yet dreamed of 
any philosophy, and which were unknown 
cn to that magnificent dancer, David, he 

might tremble a llllle. for no one is t/fe  who 
within ten feel of ns He baa n<4Vt jecllon, 
baseball, fast horses, croquet, chickens, or 

euchre Hia rellgiou is a very fast kind su> h 
i occurrence a* one of his members looklog 
>lemn is not allowed for » minute Indeed, 

Mr (.'uUysfiit s rapid rider, he has been riding 
religious boise. which has such agile motions 

list be passed tbe corner post of heli, ten years 
go. and it now so far In advance of It, that 
c don't’ even believe there is any sulphur 
latiiifac’urr l to punish sinners with.
That Mr ('ollycr Is an <fficlent worker, majr- 

1k  illustrated ia the following Mr stated that, 
shortly after the fire of l*>.’ I, he had gone 
through the cuimlry'aud raised a very large 
amount of money for. Unity Church It 
amounted altogether to fifty thousand dollars, 

ie fell that tie was In tbe'position as*  
Trustee of the funds at Ibis place; tn other 

>rds, that, having raised iht^Vmey for I ni 
ty Church, with himself a* pastor, bo fe(j it In 
be bis duly to vtay here and take care of the 
idle real* of the church. He would not, there 
fore. consider any call to go elsewhere unless 
some of the most prominent men of ths Uni 
tarian Church of the country, both ministers 
and laymen, should indicate distinctly, In a 
letter or otherwise, that they thought tl would 
be hia duly to go under tbe circumstance*r  
that it would help the work In which b* I* en 
gsged, tpd tend to the best interest* of the 
Church.

Wo think . that Mr. Collyer should go to 
New York. Ho is needed there. Ue can easily 
give them ten thousand dollin' worth of good 
advice In one year. They need his free and easy 
religion, which 1* rigidly moral and elevating, 
while he conld use ten thousand dollar* a year 

good advantage.

(live the Beall hit line.

bould his Sslanicgjsjcsty, with longhorns 
like a Tekaa ox, and a foot like a Blame*e ele 
phant, visit Chicago,’- and make a speech con 
demning the corruption that exist* In ou( 
city government, and then speak in favor' of 
temperanVe, we would lustily hurrah for him! 
Now, we do not wish to compare the Cath 
olic Church to th^gaable character, but to call 
attention to tbo fact tbat the Catholic Total 
Abstinence Union of America, has held a set 
sion In this city. The procession extended 
several blocks tn length, passed our office, and 
we have no doubt the baptismal shower derived 
therefrom made them, feel more spiritual Ahan 
they otherwise would. The report st IhVeven- 
Ib* session shows an aggregate of four traa 
dred societies, with representatives 1* almoei\ 
•very"State. anJ a total prteenl membership 
of one hundred thousand. During the past 
nine months the operations of the society 
show a remarkable degree of succee*. The In- 
entse bee be** el the rate of over two thou 
Mfid per month, and In September the mem 
Srablp advanced at the rale of huodrei)
'Wd twenty five per day. /

The Catholics are worthy of all praise for 
their rflnri* la promoting temperance, tbe 
good that they are Instrumental In doing, far 
surpassing In (gagnllude the late crutade 
movement. The temperance came, however 
Inaugurated. abouUT''Twelve the"hearty sp- 
provalor all. Decrease the number of wine- 
bakers and, of course, the sale thereof will 
decrease In that proportion. Make lha use of 
spirituous tin nor si a beverage disreputable,

banish it from the communion table; tel 
Christian wine tippers for UhiUt's take, forego 
that practice, and then temperance will have a 
new impetus. The Chicago /V*» well says, 
"the trouble In tbo temperanco movement la 
In the lack or moral repugnance to the ate or. 
liquor. I’atslag down the line from the be 
liever in 'whisky straight' U> the believer tn 
the 'lighter wince which do not intoxicate,' and 
tho votary of lager beer ns An uccMlonal toblo, 
tnuludcd In this line will be found, uol bar 
tender* and professional drunkard* only, but, 
brigaded with them, tho churchmembcr, the 
clergyman, lha social reformer, eminently re 
spectable and high-toned men, and eminently 
respectable *hd Influential women. While 
these fact* endure, it la useless lo expert any ' 
•weeping tern twrancc refurm or any practjcal 
resuit from prohibitory taw. Intil people 
can be brought to believe that the use of 
liquor is a great moral wrong. It will be bought, 
sold, and drunk; and, until people's eyes are 
fully open to tho rrimo, they will keep thorn 
convent- n'ly closed lo the practice of Imbib 
ing strong drinks. Frotestanl churches can, 
doubtless, from this stout point, learn a valua 
ble lesson by contemplating the plan* and re 
sults of tho Catholic Total Abstinence Society 
of America "

- S p ir its  In C ourt.

It appears from the Urnnd U-ij-oU (Mich , 
Ftfflt, tbat in the recent decision of Probate 
-fudge Wilkinson, of Wayoe County, Mich., 
In a contested will case, the spirits of tbe dead 
have but a poor standing in the earthly court, 
aa competent to direct the disposal of prop 
erty in making wilts. The full report of the 
cake is given in the /W  but the following 
synopsis will make Us chief point* clear. Mrs 
Freeman, a believer tn BpirltualUm, willed 
her property to Mis Martin, a medium, to the 
pre)ndlce of her relalWee. who otherwise 
would Inherit the property It was shown 
that in making tbe will Mr* Freeman acted, 
as she supposed, under the direction of the 
spii^t of her deceased son, given through the 
mediumship of Mrs MartloJ A sister of Mrs 
Freeman succoaafull/co files toil the will. The 
court took the ground that whether the woman 
waa influenced by tho spirit of her son acting 
through the medium, a* wa» claimed, or by 
the medium herself, the medium reaped tbe 
benefit of it t« the exclusion of the natural 
right* of lire woman's own relatives, that this 
was an undue exercise of Improper influence 
over the mind of the testator, and tbat It waa 
not to be tolerated The dtclsion, 'In other 
words, doc* not recognize the right of a iplrlt 
any more than a human being to exert undue 
influence over the mind of a person in the dis 
posal of his property. The qursllon is not aa 
to the character nr nature of tbe inlluencer 
but the character and nature of the influence '

Spirit*, like mortals, are sometime* very 
officious, and their advice of a character not 
lobe followed KvChone, a*an Individualised 
entity, should exercise his own ludgrncnt re- 
girdles* of advice from suy nns, following tbat 
only which he believes lo be right- When 
tho spirits through the mediumship of Mr*. 
Andrews, tho noted medium, of Moravia, N 
Y . advised Mr Keeler to mako a deed to her 
of his farm, nearly all tbnt ho puMcssed In the 
world, he wisely declined. Man I* not a ma 
chine to obey the whims of every spirit tbat 
comes forward to communicate.

Take Notice,

.Iamm M. A 1.7.KM write* a* follow* from ilat- 
field, Plymouth Co, Mass Will you allow 
me space to ray (o your many readers la  the 
Kasl and the West, that my intention ta to make 
a lecturing tour westward about this timet It 
ia designed to embrace the State* of Mew 
York, Ohio, and onward as far, perhaps, aa 
Colorado and Utah, pasting through thegf&U  
"central belt," and pethsp* southward. Would 
like to bear at an early day from societies any 
where on the line, who may foci a datUre to 
hear what the angel* of purity, peace unit 
progress may have to present through my 
Up*. I am a trance speaker -conscious, how 
ever-, preferring when speaking upon the *plr- 
llnal movement lh»t the prime movers thereof 
sljpuld teU their owfietoriaa in their own way,

. concerning their own world and th U, In both 
^of which they have lived, lha mutual Inter *c- 
Uoa of the-two, or the relation* between m*l 
ici.Jnd spirit, the Mope sad meaning of the 
work In which they with u* are engaged, etc. 
Will lecture week evening* aa well as Sun 
day* on tjtecl*l topic* or questions presented 
by'the audience when desirable. A* to eom- 
petuallon, will receive according to the ability 
of the society or people and Its habit with 
otter regular speakers, feeling neither above 
nor below other Cti-workers in the common 
cause of human elevatlou. Have been before 
the public of Krai and West, a* medium and 
lecturer, since 1MI, and have endeavored to 
perform faithfully to the beat of my ability the 
arduous work laid out by the Immortal guides, 
and made necessary by the condition* of the 
race. Bee Jonanst. of October 3d for brief 
statement of position on the •'•octalquestion.” 
Hope to hear promptly from proper parties, 
and ace soon many Western faoee.

!}1 trail- « m l iiu-swing* By T .-lcg m iih .

J Indeed, this U a progreerivo ago—an age of 
grand achievement* AceordtagAo the state 
ment* of th* Journal of 7abvropty. Mr. Kllsha 
Grey of Chicago, a gentleman well known aa 
an Inventor and manufacturer of telegraphlc 
apparatus, 3** perfected an Instrument by 
which sound* produced at one end- of a wire 
can be conveyed U> the other by electricity, 
over circuit* of great length. It has, aayi 
th* Journal, already been .tested upon thn 
wire* of th* Western Union Telegraph Oom- 
pahy ovuradreultof 8,(00 mil**, with the ffioes 
satisfactory results. Tune* played up 
keyboard of the transmitting portion21



f.
apparatus were distinctly audible *nd 
UKably reproduced. nolo for note. at tbo dl# 
tant end of thin long circuit. .

Nut only can manic ho transmitted by loin 
graph In melodious ihrtlln, but a Meaning, a 
genuine potent Meaning, a compound mixture 
of human anil divine, ran be nent on the 
wtten When the Calbollca were holding 
their temperance racellngn here the other day, 
l*opo Plus IX nendn the following

IIouk, OcL Si, 1871 To Vain Rav Cat 
HICK UYHHK, I'rraldent Catholic Total Ah 
atlnence Colon of America The sovereign 
fro nil;! from bln heart m<>nl l.ivln^iy granln the 
benediction anted for to you and to all the 
delegates of the Catholic union for total ‘ " 
nence IRIgoedi

o c r . 24. 1874. KELKilU-PllILOSOlMirrAL JOUKNAL. e  ,

“ A Ho IIk Io i ih  Bt-iiiulul

Coder the above head, an exchange aaya 
that they have twwn indulging in rollgb 
acandal In the Levant of a highly dlagraceful 
description It teema that the Christian pll 
grlinn to the Aenertcao monantery of tit dreg 
ory are rather a Jolly net of fellowa, wl 
themselves for their devotlonn with native 
rum, aroj^nerally re ach the nbrlne in that Irri 
nponaiffiV condition known aa " blind drunk 
They carry boll lea of vnkl with them, an 
aaualty, after nwallowlng their contents, nmanli 
them on the heada of the inonka I 
out squabble occurred recently In which 
several t>f the munkn were severely re i ured 
Ilia now found neceaaary to arml a body t/t nol* 
dlera to keep order during the viaiM of these 
dnmhen devotees to the ahrtne. and llm 
traordlnary compound of rum. re!!gi< 
riot yields only to superior force

Indeed, it Is really amustog to s
“ religious ■■ frauds* That adjective is becom 
lag very commnl^ahnt Is ysed with an audacl 
ly and recklessness that defy all the rules of 
grammar and conlmo'n sense, But custom 
constructs our language " Hoyt is thsl foi 
h i '" - " right on the goose.' etc., are lermi 
that have a aurt of vulgar esproaatno, and now 
are rarely used, but when scandals bccotnt 
religious, we think then that vulgar or slang 
phrases are a little above par We prefer tu 
hear people say, " llow ts that for hi'' " lit
la right on the goose, ' or use theV “ knife in 
eating pie," than to ho engaged In the dure 
putable business of making scandals religious

t  Clerlcnl I 'lag la rl'in .

Indeed, what won't ministers be acruscJ 
next’ Now come* a New York letter char 
log one of the fashionable clergymen the 
witn plagiarism, lilt prayer on hit return 
his ijulplt mas vividly eloquent, and ho, gut 
good desifof praise therefor. It appears ho 
ever frota the letter In i|Ueetlon that 11 
prayer aye Ins to have been cribbed from liu 
llacc/s. It is the one commencing "Ml  .

Lord Hod, my merciful father from 
"  youth up’ My Creator, my Redeemer, my 

Comforter,'' etc , which Addison has praised 
so highly In ibr f'.iHir* The < umpuslUu 
was found In lla<.ou'a papers after his death, 
and despite its fame, does not appear to hate 
been anything remarkable Nevertheless toe 
preacher roust have known that he had been 
guilty l ; plagiarism, especially as he made 
several alterations In the prayer that we 
from Improving it In concltulon. the letter 
contains the following

"How he and hts congregation will aeltletho 
matter remains to be seen The easiest way 
will l>e for hlrfl to charge Uacon with stealing 
his Ideas and his language to Mart "

Those Mediums

Mr and Mrs Holmes have, It is clalihcd, 
been exposed in practicing deception, Wt 
forwarded to Brother Childs, of I'falladelpbla, 
an account of the charges, sod be returns the 
following

I received your note with Iho article from 
the Adrian paper I thank you for the aug 
gestion That report does not for a QlomenX 
•hake my confidence In " our Katie," as she 
cornea to me every day, and talks to me I 
lake tbcae ocwsp»|>c> storlea at a very heavy 
discount. * * • Ho far as Mr liven and 
Myself are concerned, they gave us every < 
portunlty to examine into the phenomei 
Wo went to their rooms at any hour that su 
ed us. and at any lime In a few minutea i 

’.could have Katie aod others come out In n 
terlallzed form, no several occasion* Katie 
bid come to me and reuucsted Mr. Owen aod

have the best and most absolute test* with us 
that I ever had. We saw ber materialize and 
disappear and return again, *« I staled In my 
lecture several llnioe, under absolute Vest con 
dltloos, that precluded the possibility of any 
trick or Jugglery. Aa to Miss White, t know 
her, and I have on aeverel occasions let her 
Into the house at the close of a seance in which 
Katie haa been with ua I saw her here at the 
time the manifestations were going on In Bliss 
field She haa since gone to Massachusetts. 
It cannot change the facte that Mr. Owen and 
I witnessed, even If the Holmeses were caught 
In s trick. But I don't believe these stories 
about them; they wrllo me that they will be 
back here next week, and we shall then have

They should be compelled to submit, on all 
uccaalons, lo strict teat conditions, and If Urey 
practice deception,thereby obtaining money 
under false pretense*', they should be punished 
accbfding to law. We shall believe them 
innoefent until arrested, tried and convicted, 
on testimony from true and substantial Hplr

Tito Gut h o l lo .

The H extern (Arestun Jtlxx.tu, though de 
voted to old fossilized Methodism, has occa 
sionally aa Item of Interest. In speaking 
of the Catholics, It says 

If any one suppose* that the Roman Catfao 
lie Chnrch la In a fighting p icture In Germany 
alone, that ffem-n Is decidedly mistaken, lie 
sides being In a hoellle altitude toward the 
government of Braxl), Inspiring the hatred of 
Prance against Prussia, aod under the CsrlisU, 
engaged In a martial combat with republican 
Ism In Spain, It Is secretly undermining the 
Protestantism of tho Rngllsh Ghurcb, But 
our own country Is nol exempt from thc-plot 
tings of the Romanist*, tn every Blatu and

> school fund: as no such provision
named and submitted, the Hitman Catho___
as a body, voted against the ratification of 
that Instrument, and R was defeated. There 
la now a concerted plan all over the country 
to withdraw Catholic children from tho pub 
Uc schools, and make their non aUendaecw a 
plea for the arparale appropriation of the 
fund. It Is certain, however, that the Aaseri- 
can people will never consent to the payment 
of lex as for sectarian schools, no matter what 
Ihelr.ooinflexion. The school system will bo 
abandoned first It Is quits likely, however, 
that this Is the very • object aimed at by the 
Roman hierarchy In Jousting, as It does, upon 
the division of the school fund.
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A nollior M iullutn.

At Savannah, Mo , another physical medi 
am haa Isecn discovered, and the luanlfoata- 
Hons In hit presence are creating considerable 
interest George Arnold writes tu us as ful 
lows in reference lo him.

We have here lo lb* person of William lie 
,vere, as good a materializing medium as lb re a 
in ibe West We have been holding rablorl 
seances for about one month, ,»ud have had 
as good results, as have ever beds produced I n 
this or any other country. In the same length 
of time. YVe have the full materialized Maly 
from the hips up, with the spirit eoiccs, la- 
sides hands from the tiny Infant to that of the 
largest sized man e We have seen the baud 
and arms, nearly materialized lo the elbowe, 
of Martin Luther Ho held a beautiful gold 
ir e *  t-ciwu-ii the thumb and forefingers 
We have- the promise that in a few evenltiga 
more, If \-ondllbuis remain good, they will 
walk out of the cabinet, lake a seal ia thn els 
cte, leaving the cabinet door so that we may 
see the medium at the same time Mr He 
sere haa one peculiarity that mediums don't 
generally possess he ia minus the third llng’ f 
on the left band above tne knuckle J onl I 
wt: writcjrou again aflcr nur materialization

Fwould rather dispense with one of 
three meals In a day jhan to do withoi

. end Mr*. IHalr.

Mr. and Mrs llls io ffavr returned to 
city, and they propose to remain Bare for 
erel months Mr* Blair ia really one of the very 
best spirit artists before the public, an 
tests she gives through Ibe Instrumentality of 
beautiful llowors, are of a character calculated 
lo interest .Spiritualists and confound Breakup 
tic Indeed, the Uny brush she uses, h 

-equally as p rtenl In doing a grand good worl 
for Spiritualism, a* the eloquence of dlatln 
gmshed speakers Those iJtlo will call st 
util-re and witness the production of the angel* 
through her organism, will certainly desire 
come In possession of one of her beautiful 
wreaths of (lowers representing the family 
circle. The Spiritualist* of Cblcago will be 
glad to leaps of the return of Mr and Mrs 
Blair'ana will endeavor to make their vlall to 
Chicago, pleasant aa well as profitable

"mpHiiientorj,

The following wo>e adopted unanimously by 
the Waverly Crjigressive Association lire '.17th 
of September

i his lectures dur-

fore
That we regard his lecture* of very 

superior character pronJUad, logical, origin J , 
practical, useful, and delivered In such Impres 
sive sod eloquent manner as to render them 
eminently attractive and entertaining,

titrated, That while bis lectures hive been 
deeply Instructive—hsvc opened up new ave 
nues of thought, and supplied ns with fuod 
well calculated to develop our moral, Intellec 
tusl and spiritual natures, wo do ‘ *------
that the ci&niplo and personal character of the 
lecturer have had their Infinence for gOod In 
this community.

rtzoxW, That we will ever remember with 
pleasure and gratitude Brother Howe's three 
months' labor among ua; and as be goes forth 
Into other field* to tpw the seeds of truth, we 
assure him that our regard and esteem will be 
ever with him________

. The Kw$erLoters B it Attain:
Those wfio have so bitterly opposed the 

Ihujoio-rnaosorntoai. J o u iima i. cn account 
of the Mgh ground It has taken against the 
free love Ioftmjri endeavored to kill this paper 
by lendiBir their 'patronage to a paper called 
" Tho'tiplrlluallil *t Work," published by 
" E, V. Wilson the cgollst," and D. M. Ben 
nett. \a i long Intervals that paper ins been 
sent oiit to tho subscribers bf the Joiiikai, 

-to .the extent in all of five number*; said 
-Wilson baring obtained a copy of our mall 
list which he rurrepllliocsly used to t that 
purpose.

Tho thing is no better than dead, “ The 
Great Egotist's” statement to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Wilson has slated that be 
has received one thousand subscribers lo his 
free love paper. If so, ooo thousand free 
lovers have been badly bitten. And what will 
they say or the honesty cf the " Gentle." Ben 
nett say* of the paper,

" We have been engaged With K. V. Wilson 
In the publication of inis piper. Issuing It fr-m 
tbs e ffloe of I As TVwtA H--‘—  — • *— “ ■

b a  

l l  HATH, or the Math way from the Berth to 
Ihd Spirit-worlA Everybody should read iL

| , i l ) i  I ill I d ] )  I l ia  51 c p a r t i i ) iM i l

.Murium Spiritm illM ii 
Does not claim to be altogether original, and 
entirely now in Its fact* and phoontdvna, most 
of these have been well known In history 
through all ages and among all peoptb It 
claims, however, that it Is bringing order out 
of chaos, and laying the foundation of a system 
which will challenge the attention and Invest 
Igatf-m of all classes of humanity The phe 
oumraa in the past were mostly spontaneous, 
or. if evoked, there was to  much prejudice and 
superstition, m well as Ignorance connoCtkd 
with them, that they uouiil nol he understood, 
and were often a curse rather than a Messing 
Before any valuable system could be evolved 
oui of these scattered farts and phenomena, 
two tblnirs were absolutely n«-r»eary. first, 
that mankind should discover Mat these pbe 
uotnena are the result of forte* dim red by an 
Intelligent mind, and second, tbat the object 
In the production of these is pi convey Inlclll 
geucc These facts -have given an Impetus to 
Hpiritualism and road® It the mighty power 
that haa shaken the world Muring the last 
quarter of a century these phenomena have 
accumulated lu Immense numbers, all over 
the -world, and the limy is no! far distant when 
the Inlclligt-M minds of this age will be aide 
to classify and arrange theae farts into a well 
digested and practical system msoivlng within 
its comprehensive grasp the phlh-a.pby of 
life both here and hereafter Spiritualism Is 
to tie a science, as well as re'lgion, far resell 
tng and all embracing in lu  charm trr Even 
those who have been enrolled in the ranks of 
Hpiritualism. since Its Inception through Ibe 
communications at Ilydeaville, N V , are not 
aware of the grandeur and niagn’hrenee of 
thla system, which Is destined to rommand 
the esteem and respect of the world Neither 
the spirits nor Ihril mediums wire aware of 
the wonderful temple which they have lieen 
erecting during all these years i-f struggle and

Tne continuance of these phenomena, am) 
their multiplication a thousandfold, would 
not have been a Messing to humanity unless It

md were Intended to convey intrlll

ffence to mankind They lave already «stab
ishfe in the minds of millions of earth’s cbll 

dren the fart of their own spiritual nature, 
and that their existence aa spiritual lo logs will 
be continued after the change called death, 
unbroken In Its character. There are tome 
who object to these phenomena uii the ground 
that they are not what they wutiljHIke to have 
They do not t&wrd with thrlfitlee* of pro 
prioiy, they run counter lo their prejudices; 
still the fart* are fulfilltOf^thelr mlssloi ‘ 
tfsctoally

fulfilling their ml
___XB are those wb< ______

tuaae things, yet If tb*-y r-oild compare
Ibtlf present • onilltlon with that in which 
lin y  formerly were, they -would find that 
Hpiritualism haa done M b  to modify their 
views and sentiment* It is a/grat>fyiug 
thought tu know that while we a* humble 
worker* Up doing the beat we can at u 
of the line, there are those at the othc 
arc ts rapport with She grandest minds 
p»sl, who know Just wbat they are doit 
how their work Is progressing Hpiritualism 
manifests It* intelligence in vari- us ways, - -  
seo ibis frequently In the manner lo whlcl 
reaches dtllercot Individuals according lo thldr 
position and needs

We have seen the strong father Who has felt 
no interest In this suhjrc', when s loved child 
has Leen removed by the angel bf death, a 
lie prattling Infant, who had sat upon 
knee and given him such Joy atalonacan e* 
from this source -such a one has come In 
and aald, with tear* In Btseyes, "Uh' D - tor, 
can you tell me how I may hear from my dar 
ling child V Homcllmee we have been able to 
give word* of consolation; at other tlmea, to 
send him to some medium through whom the 
leader bud, (till fresh aid pure In ita young 
life, could come and give to Its father aOon 
word* of recognition and Consolation as Hptrlt 
ualism alone can furnish. Scarcely a day 
passe* that we Jo nol have some tall for help 
lo the hours of trial and sutlering, and it Is *1- 
waya pleaaau to be eble to say to Ibeee trou 
bled waters, I’eaoc, be still.

Thus Hpirltusllsm grows more Interesting 
and mure lovely every day. it Is to broad and 
ell comprehensive that there can be no < nodi 
lion of lire beyund Its reach, and so we are 
ever encimraged to work on in this glorious 
causa end receive It* blessed benedictions

In  Y li-liioriniii.

Newer were three word* of the poet more 
roily realised than In Ihe sudden and unex 
pected translation of this cheriShe-J wife, 
mother and friend Twice within (ire month* 
the death angel entered the famUy with flitting 
swiftness, this lime, the fall ear, the ripe frail, 
the mature Ilf* was summoned to the angellcr 
household of God. While rilling pn the open 
portico or her ploeunt home, surrounded by 
tho beauties of nstum that she lovpd 
bar husband and daughter to whom-1 
been talking and reading, sitting beside her; 
In Iho stlUneae that succeeded, the aummonlng 

igel touched ber with the breath of heaven, 
id like an electric dash, "severed the sliver 

-jrd,” "broke the golden howl," bearing 
aloft the life' that had given so much Joy on 
earth. Ia the misty, halt consciousness^ the 
holy transfigOrstion that wa* within ber pro 
spoctlve view. It framed u  If the spirit or God 
had sdit back a reflection of the opening Joy, 
wreathing her countenance tn a muel serene 

.and heavenly smile, casting a halo of blessed-
-----over onr stricken heart*, stilling lbs over
___ Iming grief In that holy presence, while a
chorus of welcoming Joy wa* sounding through 
heaven over the pew born spirit *o wall Open 
ed, eo fit for the crown of angelhood.

She wa* a minister In thn society of friends, 
beloved and honored by a long Ufa of useful 
labor; her liberal and progreasive spirit was 
not bonnd. by sect or creed. Bhe received and 
appreciated truth and good nee# wherever 
found. Bhe accepted many of . the truth* of 
the spiritual philosophy; being much interest 
ed in It* progress, earnestly drairing lo know 
the reality, and ewer rejoicing la the aatici- 
~xled to uakro with loved ones goes before.

The closing of her earthly Ufa has mad* an 
—thing void in her family and among a large 
circle of friends, bat we have not lost her-w e  
know that on the "evergreen shore* of Ihe 
Humhwr-lanO;” her ministration* of love- 
end labors for the good of bamanlty wi)l *U11 
-------w - i — *— "*-• ——" ever draw us

blind, had planned. w!lb*tm her ko-wlri 
visit lo Watkins Glen and Niagara Kall 
as his health w-urid not purmlt him to 
this pleasures with ber, be arrauged for b 
Hr Henry T t.'blld, to accompany bar. 
be did. with some other frlonds. No ooe 
enjoy mure thoroughly the sublime grandeur 
of oalurc than she did It aoemod t 
linual J-sw to Lrt. and she wrote while there, 
"I should not like to have g-me Id Ihe Hpt 
wi-ild without having Ural Iw-held tbeve gb 
oua works of our Esther " < >n their return, 
they slonpisr at WaVruly, N V where the 
H-jCtor rfwve I wo lectures on Katie King and 
her Materializations At the close if Ms lec 
turc lu tho morning, she made a brief address, 
which waa well received Hhe said, although 
my ei|a»rleure haa not been the aame aa that 
of the Hwlot yet 1 desire lo bear my lesri 
!io>ny lo the > H xcy of IbIS divine princlpl 
the light within, which is given toeveryouei 
our Kathvi'si 1.1 Llien, and which will lead us s 
Into paths Ilf [K-ace and love I feel callt 
upon io rite join atuulion to (hr.*o blesse

the imporlaio. of ot.e.licnee to Ihe lilvmo la 
written upon the tablet of every bear! IV
. -.o .̂  . ...------------  ■ bring life

Spiritual gifts arc ’ 
uly prepared lu dot

J ’T » raner..
may she still gl< 
ho  husband, tan

Fifteen >i

V Ibe tidings of her new f. 

light U

El on. Mty bar baaoUfnl tp lrit *•
to higher wnd hollar condition* 
Daring thK summer her husbs id, who U

ightlCM ey. 
re r r.-una rvsl In her ,
IlieiT lives wire blended 

loving banA'ony May she cotiluiue to lead 
him into Hu' 'green pasture# and by Ibe at III 
waters of life," opening his inner vision to th< 
Joy and light that must stum be bis when Ibei 
meet upon tbat beautiful shore May we all, 
evt-u through our sulleringa realize Ibe Msae- 
cducss of anotbcl angel guide, ao-rther guar 
dian spirit who will draw us nearet uni 
Father, and bring us into a realtratlun <

? l i r  # ii)rit W orld.

ni^TtiiTi'i.'^l^wJbTieia4rkj-artn• i*.trad# ■ GS
Ib̂ r Qk| oINlPlItf llfjf

ftklrlt# !.••• . 1»***V\ thMI I kb noli) *<t
•rati fs<mnami|r*Uon*«kfat(b I tiff »• i*')f tr
^ r Y h ^ " a y ^ w r iu 3 v ^ & w ^ b ^ r l& t i  
wh<«- eanss w II gore «UB tbslz foiomsiilt  ̂up*

\  N -Y U llA T IV i;  
t il  ( lic N itlr lla  ol Sir l l i ’tiry M orgu 

assist Ilia |t; iii |: liter  A rujlc, nail-

Tbc most tmpotiaol and interesting p t  
themes on wMih we have spoken iM-you, 
tbat which Is awaking a more ptufuund feei 
lug in the * ouimunii) than anything whkh 
haa ever claimed Ibe attention of mankind, Is 
Ihe production of matter bylsplrlls and the 
formation i*f material nl-jrctejespecially the 
mau-riall/.stion of spirll forms, which are rec 
ognized as being similar tu those possessed by 
individuals who formerly lived on this esrth 
We have stated that Ibe two greet problems 
before the erlcntlflc world to-day, are, whal 
la matter, end wbtQce does 11 come* We have 
•leo endeavored to stow that matter la simply 
a result of. the crossing of the line* of force, 
and that Dy e change in these lines ell the 
dtilerent forms end qualities of matter are 
produced. The knowledge of there facts, and 
the operation of these lews has enabled us Ui 
produce those manifestations which have star 
tied the world.

There are two methods by which we pro 
ducc materiel objects The first I* that by 
which we produce them originally, and with 
out using aoyintng which ha* previously ex* 
lated, which reem# to accord wltn the theolog- 
ical idee of ‘‘creating matter out of nothing-,' 
though thla I* nol tbo fact aa mailer la a re 
sult of well known causes. Tbo second moth 
od end the ono by which almost ell object* 
tre made, I* by reproducing forma which have 
had a prior existence. Every form of matter 
has wbtl we cell an absolute spirit that is ee 
senlisl to Ita eilatence as a form. This abso 
lute spirit esots also In living beings, but I* 
subject to whet Is called the living spirit, dux- 
log all the time that ibis dwells la the body 
and keep* It alive After death this absolute 
spirit la left, and the decomposition of the 
body, aa In the case ol Inanimate objects, due* 
nol disturb H, and cause it to disappear at 
once.

These ebeolute spirits are not immortal, they

Influence* which may prolong their (listener 
This’continuance ol an absolute spirit is de 
pendent mainly opoo the Influence of human 
spirits. Whenever a human spirit hsa a desire 
to retain Any object it Imparts to It through 
lit willpower mure or lest permanency ef 
character By these means ws provide our 
selves with' habitation# and all tne surround 
ings which we desire lo have In the Interior 
life, and we have the power of retaining them 
lust aa long sa we need them. When we leave 
them, coles* some other spirit* desire to re 
lain them, they will pass away. By this means 
spirits provide themselves with such clothing 
as they desire to have. Mediums la all agt* 
hgve i>crti spirits clothed tn various kinds of 
garment*, generally such aa render* their rec 
ognllloD more eaay. It ha* been supposed by 
some that tho appearance of clothing was 
merely e pay c ho logical Impression made upon 
the mind of the medium*, but If this were

i might also conclude the spi 
spirit wo* also subjective and 

leal, t* It I* tn
ptycholog

________ ,  —  H ____, ______ the will
clothe It with a material substance. Thn*. for 
Instance, a friend desire* to have his plain 
drab coat end broad-brimmed hat, and he 
lahea thd-abeolnte spirit of some of there that 
are most dselraU* to him, aad though the 
earthly mat* rial which coopered there
baa long been removed, by * staple a I! art of 
the will, he clothes Ahem ig * R i,c 
Uriel aiameote ee he chooaee, 
meat that suite his taste. Tb* 
makes iap hi* (areatots, la like 
Ihe Abeoluttl spirits of such gi
ettrhctlve to him; so In all the i_____
tloea of life hors, tpirilaaooa letrn toi 
them selvae with whataoeyer le dretreh

Materialized spirit* have abundant means of 
supplying ikeinrelve*-with whatsoever they 
drsli® in the way of • I.-thing bsneo, seycu  
haw #ccii. «c  were coabltd lo pierent differ-" 
sr.t dresses at almost every one of our seances 
We have not only all the ancient and modern 
wardn-livs of sarth from which to drew there 
absolute spirits but many of ns have screes to 
some from other planets, and s* we rald bfr 
f< re, It is possible to ronsiruct Ibesc garments, 
dr a.-i<- Hplrlts In the higher •phrrci do this 
alt* gethrr as they are n.d sltiarteiMo there, 
absolute spirit* which have M<n in any way 
condected with earthly maguet^m Y' '' 
not aide to see sny of these finetkermen 
robes, and will be obliged to uke our word* 
for their raislrcce. ooiil you ran go with Q* 
to see them Ti-u*c which we tiring to earth 
are readily seen and bandied by you, as you 
are aware, and we have the power U> make 
them permsnrnl for you tn ■ or nrxt article 
we shall *| call uf lbc matraiaJ zatlon of spirit

( miimmib n llona'Thrnugh hefle II. ICobln* 
rasp, ol i’hllHdrlpliln.

You wlb rot reeltre liie work you are doing I 
for the Hpifit Land until there outward form# 
are laid awsy and y< u rnler into the joys of 

‘ hen there shall meet you

_ the glorious truths 
We rt n-ite tv know tbst Ibe 

l i- th so  i* sisadliy Increasing lu usefulorss 
It is anoghly inatromrnl In Ihe hands of spirits 
for -lisss mlnallng light and knowledge among 
Ihe people In regard to Ibe 1‘Mlosophy of Life. 
— which, in true Spiritualism 1 tee Ixfore you 
a grim valley* where you shall all'rrst in 
peace, and look hack upon your work, and 
you will hear angel volres singing, “ Well 
done, faithful servants "

'  L have heeo Invited in aay a few word* coo- 
rern\ng Ibe religion and philosophy of Pplrjt- 
ualism I do not find tbai it diners much from 
the religion that 1 believed In and lived by 
when I was In the form, It glvrs me great 
pleasure to know tbat thla Is progressing all 
over the world, and especially In Ihe city of 
Urotherlf Love. I retain a deep Interest in 
this city, and am pleased lo see bow wonder 
fully It baa i oended. far beyond anything tbat 
1 ever dreamed o f  1 wish there waa more of 
the old aimpllillv and integrity which rrarke I 
Its early days I recognize however, that the 
principles *nd many of the testimonies tbat 
were held by th* society of Friends, are being 
scattered broadcast among the people through 
Hpiritualism

Go on. my brother and sister, scattering the 
seeds of truth as Ibry are given'to you, aod 
the angels will bless you. end humanity too. 
Hpiritualism 1* a free religion, yvltboot’anT 
creed or dogma It goes borne to *b* hearts and 
conscience* uf the people, and awakens sym 
pathclli cord* of brotherly love It will bind 
all oatlons, Kindreds, tongues and people Into 
one family, il will do sway with all ware and 
fightings, aqd bring peace and happiness on 
earth

1 found that my treatmrnt of the Indians 
brought me into rlrse relation* with that people 
here, and, as they have taken a very prominent 
part io the Introduction of Hplrltnalism among 
mankind I have been much Interested In their

the approaching centennial cr'rbrellon. Slid 
hope It will result In the idvaoram gaiof the 
best interest of humanity |

Wa have rngsged thefollowlng^peakere for 
the ensuing season Liman C Howe, for Oc 
tober. Mr# Mosapp Pn'nam, fur November; 
Mr I > Morre, • f England, for t>ec«a<beTL 
Mrs Mattie I Ini* it Carry, for -Jsnuarv 1875; 
Mr Wlllltn, Uruntcn, for Erbruarv. Mrs F 
n llyzer lor Match Mr* Nellie I. Calmer, 
for April, and Mr* ( Fannie Allyn, fur May.

--------------f - --------------- --
Sl’IJMTf ALINB.

1 can oot lirileae that Ghd has sarroonded 
at with every earthly comfort and beauty, aod 
withheld the greatest boon of *1! knowledge 
---* proof of our Immortality The argument 

It I* for oar best earthly and ’ i-lrltna] In 
terest* to be hept In sad uncertainly of s . hero 
alter la eunlredlcirdgjy the experience of ev 
ery human soul. tWa fesr and doubt produce
------beautiful results Mian conrege and trust»

herein consist thk deslreblenese and 
reatfulnns* of Hpirttoalisfii, by It we can re 
concile death with God's lovt -our infinite 
aspirations with oar finite palliation of them, 
Instead cf  having onr sellona governed by

“------ ' — doubt* of as unknown future,
J In an unchanging sea of love 

and evsr present inspiration
"From that far-oil shore 

Floats some sweet song tho waters o'er 
Oar fellh confirms, oar fear* dispel.
With the old vole* we loved eo well!" 

i’e are no longer living alone; the mother 
> haa gone before ns still I* sad or happy 
re do wrong or right Th* husband who

■easly loti, lint with Ita merrv loving meeiagea 
chide* our repining tears Wo have only to 
be faithful and true, aod we too shall be pro 
moted In proportion as we have |«rformed 
our duties here. Uereefter we shell have a 
wider field for our energies, more certain 

mpnthy, and richer rvwsrds How this een- 
ble tod restful belief lifts the dene# fog that 
ta so long settled down upon ihe thoughts 

and actions of kumipily. All kindred* 
tongues, and people can accept such a simple 
beautiful belief. Greeds and superstitions 
fade before It, and the world beoomea a,happy 
united family In ibis millennium whose dawn 
Is already here >'«r. cf lA» (IMrn As*. ~

KUTIctiz Keren. |!<ta tail* resting or iba Keck 
InWrfr r.f ilw-ttitt-i Mtis Itssmus CeMsey st 
rKstldl ii rM’lHlII'ltltrrel’tr. i.'D im Th* 
■ID* cm* lillnul* guts lutnsw Fcierasy was eKaag- 
i to gsi|]trt fils la>treiKs ('<■ urr of I I-tego. Ula. 
*4 IKsi las rsMilrslos of each rhstgs Sets Kars IM 
i tKs r files of Ibe ftt.-i lazy cf gists, se* ta lb* c>co of 

.j* RmrSsr vt D«.d. la Ca Fsisss* ro«K oztatls*aa 
geovtOs* by law ..*<

A C a rd  to  t h e  P ub licJ
ua I sat rwsltleg s imk h  leiiertjisa gsre*vm*a

S i S .
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LIMIT HATH -A ll H THE w .«LD
Ttlr k rocst aoJ ft neat KUI'> ] lie* of 

ackoowirdgt C»t Ibrre I* ft O n), * great, • 
high apd •» I -d lots 11 grace U .w  this 
knowledge ba* come U> man, I tired ty4» gu« 
attempt to u y . knowing (ul y well that * 
lain c'ftM of pet*,m* » lit eUlm, that n 
Ihe IT hie, the so-called • Word of Ood,’’ « ... 
ba* revealed ll to him I oner was nearly (I 
might *ajr en'lfr 1,)  4>tlndc<l by Ibla kind of 
duclrtuo, which aytr.outed «1 of m-m's ire tier 
nature to tb* UiBln-born idea* aad leaching*. 
But t wish to st^teemphat c 1 y, that ‘Where 
at I w u  once 14 tml, I now too H .w. or t>» 
what ffieao* tbl*' Spiritual light. In which 1 ---.----- . mt,Lc_ , u  hroagbt ‘

4 **y It It !* I O
o a to  of good, of the dawning of a brighter 
a belter way Ibansortlioduij bat ever bean 
able Ui point ti4»,-*sd I hate no beaiutl m 
laying, that tbe theological ulining or ten 
Inga of Ibeplewnl day are grouty muno-us, 
■oil likely o> blind, perviri, diaprt and Jia 
tract roan‘a mind trim a/ full and free 
enjoyment of the faculltce God b u  given

center nil al
(joktly U-0  IJltly U-d l

i?e or all ctlon al the attrlbutci <
Jind grratiuaa, It la |ioaa|lilu for bla mind t 
coijeutuiu or conceive; lh<refure, he, if of a 
ear neat and boucil nature, Will not accept < 
any theory Inal will itnpuiu to the olJ:vl i 

•wJila a loratloo, all tbe a'lrmutea of m-vunci 
wickedness, tor aurely, be

a the
game, be ihruwa up 
little (tod I know I i 

Ju  doing ai | if all I 
lid 1 fta ftttlI litter arc p arcuHM tij nun, wnat 
aTaaclllatlug Icbangealde, u il .le„abrurd being

To illuatrate i 
coldgical curu 
iblc iniputca t

attar 0  4 u  bets—’aut**. 
tnakca blm appear; and that out of toe thtfut • 
glial dugmu and i| lagmirea In wnlcb I,Hike 
tbonaanda of outer*, have walfowed aud 
glutted, tuo angela. or a,one higher intelligence 
baa I valued OK, and I now thgieVe that M *1-
tro SpIrUttallaui, purged from all iu  impurt 
tlea itndeicrceceocva la deatlnad to bring about 
■> steal, a radical, II rcToluitonir ng reform* 
lion In the world, such a« will atartle the 
.minds of the people from the orthodox «]«op 
Ini - which tuny bate fallen 

From pre teal, person*! Investigation I am 
ready t<> tllDm that the Spiritual light that bu  
dawnod ujK.n luy mind bu  already solved the 
problem of life, robbed deem of it* terror and 
tbe grave of iu  victory, to the twinkling of an 
eye, and kfur 1 w*a completely engulfed In 
theological turf, arriving at coucluJuus that 
any aaoeor eeulltilomiod can nut fall to tec 
Ik ennobling, elevating* and purifying to one'* 
entire nature. Aa I now aland I am well 
aware that I have no cloak Under wblch to 
bide, nor do t want one Tom e it la a glor 
loua thought, aud a nobler and nlgner incen 
tive to puniy of life and purpoac. It 1* to 
my mind, a better, a nobler way, to do right 
from principle latbrr than remit to hell fire, 
and unnodox monatrualtlea, to goad and acarc 
puopln Into tbe better way.

Snoutd $ny.of my orthodox frieudi chance 
to read Ihoao'liuw, they douhtleu will be 
rpady to bold up inetr bandi In buly horror, 
and perhapa fall on Ibair kn«n aud pray lung 
aud luallly (or my ‘•backslidden’' auot 
Bnould any bo tnua minded. I beg o( them 
Otoai earneally to dtatst, furl'know of a cer 
tainty that y»ur pray era would be unheeded 
and unaoawcrtd. Woyf First, I have not 
“backslid” a* you le'rm u. except as I have 
•lid ahead, and away (rum various church 
dog mar, aocond, becaoae It would do yuunci: 
no good, and, thirdly, It may be voe oicana of 
— x ng me aUU auuoger In the faith of Spirit 

Intcic* urae wbten you ao much detest. 
_hav« already paiaid beyond the reach of 

orthodoxy, and ocareo help them toat to their 
(Hurt (If any are made to ensnare mu ibey, loo, 
m*V bo born Into the Spiritual fold, and hud 
ai lca»t, ai 1 have, that error’* tcacbtufci are 
slowly but sorely mouldering Into dual, and 
being replaced by a system uf mural cuitcadc*- 
ttned to enlighten mau'a darkened and becloud- 
yd mind.' clearing away tne tnnologlcal dirt 
and rubbish, which orthodoxy baa been heap 
log up before tbe door of L'hriat'a Spiritual 
kingdom fur age a 

Take courage, (ben, ye discontented one*, 
upon whom tbe orthodox decree haa already 
piaaed; lake courage, awake to the fulleal ex 
lent of jour moral perception* and believe,— 
aye, know that your lowcat hell lam guilty and 
remoraeteaa conaclence, and your bighcit 
heaven* the greatest possible amount of good 
■and noble deed* you can crowd Into your lift 
here, and God'a eternal law of Spiritual pro- 
gnatlun In tbe Spirit land toward wmcb you 
journey.

In the light of this new birth, to to apeak, I 
love la contemptstt the fact that my kindred 
and frtenda who Have pawled to the Spirit- 
Land, are (till allowotfto be near me, to ebuer, 
counael aad guide,, ojtwaken conatamly with 
in ma the hlgneet aaplrallona and the heallhl- 
eat mural cenllmenu, tnitcad of lying dor 
mant, awaiting for the world to end, and Che 
Judgment to come. Uhl deltulve dogma*, and 
doubt#, aad fear*, you trouble me no more. 
And now, my (rlenOa of the orthodox pertua- 
ftlun, com* over to raeeon'e aide of the oouae 
aad admit to the world, a* you doubtieaa have 
lo youraclvca many time*, that you can not aee 
dearly ai rot* would, notwithstanding all the 
Lhrwlugtcal light you have bean able to get.

Hit aomo one may aak, ‘ Upon what do you 
----------------   * eternal Wet" Upon the

n tbe faith Tbey are t

h grant 
u t l  by

g -ace. ion  pro npled me to ariae from my bed. 
«od trace lbe*e thoughts on piper, lo Ihe attll 
#yi»!l boar* of the night, will, I trail;
>npm a safe trankll and a candid pcrtui 
those to whom tbty may co-tie.

k  n  tv,
N jo.lv Station. N Y 

S  ATU Itl-l'S i N r K i t i u i t  y y i r o i . i t -
i n o s .  f  <

Int•‘lli'rl iiitli/i-il Forinu ( 'r e n ta l  
' >11'itiia til' Coillliitliiltrw tlvc (Irr

u nan git, I f W I t i .  •tAtfM.it-
• niKIIKn V,;A

The of all oigankol forma ol matter, 
mlnarvl. viacunlc, *nlm>l uul man, b*vc ever 
ru tte d , and have ever b.<en endowed with m 
tvlligrnce Thla declarailon. however, may 
not, lo tbe a'rlctcat aeaae be deemed true with 
out a detailed iipU natlon or qudlfleatloD, 
aud It may be a uioro appropriate u§« of Ian 
guage to aay, that tbe Inlellrciutl and germinal 
principle Iu all orgaclx-d formaalwayaex'vtrd. 
I thall undeavor. iber.if.iM!, lo ful’v nnfnld the 
truth nf ilie Ural declaration, F ir  cfplati 
aiiott, I wil Mil.cl, M an example, the •liilplrat 
rudlounui organic f Tin 1l. .-xn encj, w Ihhhj 
■■’id* are lutellerlmlir -d. yet, whow •whole," 

kiicli pnaneau ■ only an uoilevi I iped Intel 
I. Tbe army of tbe l ’ 'lied Hlalea, u  a 
'le>le" organic form at the lime of the late 
ie lion, w av the lilglical ty ,«  of a rudiment 
orgvolr .tl m of i|> kimf The men co-n 

prytai.g tue arm) « mil I ought with propriety 
Krtrludo lioraea, mule# and all animvt>-d foroik. 
lb »f are c *p vble of utiej mg a co maun.:: arc I be 
ptrferird -.-er.a. c •ottllu'.tng tbii rudlmcoul 
irganuit.ua. Fbla rudimectal organ r.til.oi 
ir army at a ■■whole,*’ t* intellectual, only ae 

the intellectual ger Jia or lodivldUalk arc link 
>ed together i*o au intellectual capacity, lutucb 

the c .mmaodiog geniral may 
illleg ii.d.------ ------- — *■ J -

L e l t e r  f ro m  Cycti* L o n l.

I)K*E Fnnorn.-—I wlab to Icqnire through 
your p*pef. which world I am inf Th-we 
whom I waa acquafuml with from my blrtb. 
until tbey parted over lber|v. r, are a* familiar 
with me now ai when iu the body I «ee 
Ihrm, I bear them, and feel ihem. Twenty 
year* ago, I aaw S vedcuborg— life rite I 
then *ald,'Tn twenty year* I shall see ard 
tslk wild departed frleuila I po so dally As 
I w u  killing receiving cornrounlcati ms frjon 
the kolrlis II.m N A*. Futer (formerly of 
the I/.one .v,i(e l ‘rtu). wroie on the slate with 
out tbu aid of murial bapd* .’’1 »  I control 
thla circle," referring lo my developing circle 
There are ten pbyklclans that sit In council to 
•llrerl and help me core and develop.
Rich was with me when I cured a I« , 
etiy of neuralgia in ft re iniuu'es One of the 
beat physicians lo Ou.cagn bad treated her for 
• lx ibonilif with-.ill aft irdlng relief

Dr It,oh privet end medicine in Bingor, 
Maine, thirty.live year* ago. when I liv.d 
there He was uno of the rurgeons last assist 
rd In the snipu’atloo of Cary's leg after Dr 
Dean had pul him to* pirimcrc sleep D Dean 
was the beat mesmeric r when in the form 
that I tvir knew -and mice hi-parsed lo spirit 
life, he has beeii my prlnclp-l c >otr dllng 
power He waa with me when I c ired a hoy 
of At* In uno hour, that the beat doctor In I’.irt 
land failed lo help »fler a Irltl of six ni-orb- 
He alrni aided mo incur.' a laily of neuralgia 11 
years' standing D. ll-lkli. kuulhei p .ya|Clan 
III spirit life, asilaied me t« cure a la-iy ..f nan 
cor. which a Mjrgcun was aboulfii rviuuVc wiiu 
Ihe knife 1 w*» asked my optnl.su, a .si tv 
llcving ll eurabl-r was <; tested to u.o my

Lrtolght’a lime1
Itr »*«ul, form - *    **-*- -  —

tbelr bod •!, the cioih waa plonrd. *mI 
hands of ihu mmliam tigbily r. I I li 
them coadlllnoa the musical lol< rumen

tr. two .
of lung f.

Called ’ I aob-lue ! tho lev

leicouirulling moo
___  _______Artois, not oi ly tbu

----------- , but through these, the subdivisions
and through tbe sutnllvol ms the individual 
germs constlludng tue intellectual element of 
tb« Individuals of wnlcb Inc army i« cs

ism of tbe individual, ___________
lion U) the Individual, Inal tbe lud1vt.(nal 
dues >o tbe army, allowing tie  army to ‘ 
perfee- cd Individual, but, a* the army It . .  
perfected ‘'wbule," the iadtrfdaalk comprising 
an army, really stand In (ha same relation lo 
tbe ’’t'upendout whole" that do the tndivtd 
ual InOnlleslmal ge rms of the individual, to 
tne Individuals of the army, Tne army sa an 
indlvidualltsil form, p ssosae* the rudiments 
of au indlvidualtr d mind, or lulellectuklir d 
organ lam, the devcl inutcnl of which it in 
portion to the development of tbe menu 
communication, and all other facilities 
duclfe Ui a more perfect disci pi ue and . .. 
trol. Wrts ll possible for »Q n;a> t,i be yi 
p rfcetly urgauir d and endowed with all tbn 
ladllttcs for upcrallon thst la possessed by 
Individual human organism, then au army 
stationed al ddl -renl points along the I'acidc 
railroad, from New’York to Ssc.K.aneUeo,

d left ar •  lib a

bSM your bopea of 
that Oud baa c

I. capwoi# ui m cning lai 
fUMrn, extending back 

•paco. Lad cap*hi* of comprehending the deep 
and myaterlotu thing* of Ovd, as be expand*

more Spiritual i| Uud thus lakes of the

still ratalulng bis complete personality; there 
fore, I believe, aye know, In the light of all 
riaaon and sound sense, that God “will not 
leave my soul In hell." (Pea. 10 10 )

According lo ll.blan cords, people In ancient 
time* w en wont to ascribe all things to God 
or the Lord, both good, bad or lndlfltreni, as for 
tastanc* In owe place it reeds thui *- **■—  
eVU In the city and the Lord bath m 
—  , (bowing that In i J  * '*

er aatnrsi udor acquired, they *
Impifte everythli ■C to God, not m a ting  V 
know that they ware creature* of natural Uw 
mad drenmatancea. T hbaltscem ito  me tbe 

Me* of to-day are no better ln-

iad lon i . _____
■ for weal or woe.’ and *U11 

J  U s  free sgwL wblch I  deny. 
T o  tbe liwueewng millions of 

nu iM a, I  present Uaae few stray 
a* they bar* beam directed to my 
ptngjhey may w m t o  while sway a

center at Waahlnglun, a commandtnguS -er 
Ual pilot could uperam or c.iolruTcither 
both of these am* In a manat r analog ut . 
that of our operaUng an arm or aay inuacle of 
unr bodies

Too telegraphic system bear* *<>mc tnahtgy 
to Iba oerv. us ayticm of Uo buman organism, 
though tbe telegraph is but a rude suitllulc 
for U* yet undeveloped nervu-tclrgrmphlc sys 
tern of communication—'be inevitable result 
of intellectual uofoldinent uf tbe germ or nu 
man elcmdbt of the "stupendous, wnole," Tne 
Inti llectusl organism of tbe human form cou 
slsta Iirlcclpulj  In the Unking uagelher Iu an 
vndleaa chain of cominuuieattoti tbe lamuiur 
able lulelleclusl germs aud germinal dtvlilops 
that consil.ute bls tnletlccluat urRanism The 
gctmlnal elem<i,'nl* of all organ lied forms are 

1‘J.ict to change, Just the Mine as sn army, 
an organic element. Is sub] c l  to change by 

..anafer of Individuals or genua, by deyrreia- 
lion, numbers by death-and other causes, and 
by recruit* In supply tbe place* uf (near and 
other dtftcicocm A soldier or t Ulcer iu an 
army I* Uncharged or Uan-ferred In accord 
ance with hi* ability or q laliflcatluns S > are 
tb* germs uf perfected form* condemned, dis 
charged or transferred, and their placet sup 
plied tor the same reasons, constant supplies 
of germinal recruits and all necessary prov'i 
• Ions are required alike In cllhcr cafe. r  

Tbn Individuals of an army and the In- 
ftaltedmali or germs of these Individuals, aro 
alike subject to mortality. Tbe human -ot 
animal organism becomes emaciated and wean 
out, when suppllns are cot oQ, as arm Ice waste 
awsy from the same cause. Mortality Is al 
ways local uTtcmporary, and the loss thereby 
la more than supplied by propagation and 
multiplication lo many ease*, though In the 
that domain of nature, demand andaupply 
are perfectly balanced as lo number* sod quan 
tity of germ* and auppltea, and lo lb tee re

change that can be comprehended by tbe hn- 
man undemanding. W caterer exit*  in one 
part of tbe boaodieaa realm* of nature, exist* 
(a part another, aad whatoverritsu throughout 
tbe lolldlled portion* of oaia-o, exist* also in 
•pace. Tb* air wo breathe, the guess we In 
hale, Ike water we dritk, aad the food we eat, 
contain* all tbe innumerable variety of germ, 
Inal organic form* that exist, and ineu forms, 
of matter are *H derived from tbe primeval 
granite and are the name In in balance la every 
particular. Tb* more sublimated or ultimate 
atoms of tb* Imponderable clement* are being 
exquisitely formed, and of tuob a figure u  
when laid In a grand atcb or belt surrounding 
our earth, they will not ubalruct the riy* of 
lb* ton, yet this grand arch li  a* solid and 
firm as UI* rocky fonnatloa of our earth. In 
UtD grand structure, mechanical ability, wis 
dom - and divinity are manifested, though no 
more to than 1* exhibited In tbe structure and 
formation of o v  earth as via wed by Interior 
perception. Tbe Inft oiteaiaal struct itr# of the 
primeval gvqalto 1* precisely the same as thatsvf Ik . w^aaatjul---*------

by tbs axUrnal«

ts  a Nu t  Bo l l , with 
an Appendix—U page pamphlet for ten oenta, 
by mall Bvwybody abould read it. AddlUM 
Rjxjoiol'nru Pu b. Ho u ib, Chicago, UL 
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c-, I l  i| itr tug coDCcrniug I 
t. lop.I,< lit, <ii<«-*SI‘, < tc , II

■ '■ ' If'0',
dev. ------  .... —  ........

if ft <uth
Carolina, wrote co .c---- __ .... I , ------
uf bluiH-lf anil Wife, and tbe dlscaw of bis 
wife and a friend A c nnmnnlcwiion was 
written, sign'd Dr. Dean, giving ilritctlons 
for development aud advice fur the rick ones,
while me Inner wat yet Iu my puckci, waicn 
proved very aatlifactory to the ouesconoroed 

A l»dy called lo consult me concerning tit 
V0lop.nrnt and disease, but told none of tor 
symptoms My spirit gni-lr* told me to tuag 
uetixe her a-fuw itmca, nod they would v* 
amine the Cv*e I did so, and shortly recstv 
cd a written diagnosis ol her disease, and tit 
rcctioos for iTcstmcnl wbieb proved correcl iu 
every particular Tnr .lire* lions were written 
aud signed by Dr. I lea , without tho aid of 
mortal hands

Mr>. Hicbael Greenlaw, late of Portland, 
M ttue, was, when In this life, ibo gnaiesl 
clairvoyant anil besting medium L ever knew 
trim lately addressed me in tho following Du 
gunge, writing wlilt her material ted baud up 
un tne sDIu: "Tne I'otilsnders are uuldlng'
•eancus here ’’ I inn tired who limy wire r 
Blic replltd, “N. A'rosier, J. C Woodman, 
Mr Hilltken, Mr (luruuli. Mr Bnaw, Mrs 
Kildk, Ms. Ilcalo and Mr«. J K K o g ’ which 
is very pleasant knowledge to me. for all loose 
persona named vn k  former companions of 
mine, *ad arcust--med to tit in circle* togeibir 
fiiqueotly nt my house Mr Burovli men 
tloued above, was a warm friend <>f mine 
Ojo evening last wloter, wnen my wife and 1 
“ ere returning from an evening v.ait, 1 s»w 

r. Burnell and wife walking Just in front of 
r, and «upp -*ed them for- some mumcnii. 
oruls in tor rlya. until they turned, ib u r -  
icir faces, and Vanished 
It was a gr. ai pleasure la me to my 

friend* and neighbors, who

_ . . .  li*llo«-"v seen
spirit h»od»—(-•U'-Jftd)—moving aij.lfl -ling 
around tne bra I of the invcaltgstor and *he 
top of the screen for some m nai»s Tne 
band*, or ph-.nl on bands, beloog d n>4 to 
this world, and an thought *hc m»c*l g*tor, 
aa he aooo. In a nervous tons, d.wired n» I* 
rnli-aaml, wbieb v i t  done, and *-• coocludml 
the ve»nro

Without venturing upon au sttecupt In elu 
cldate the *tranga *nd ttartllng m<n1'c«tall<<ns,
It la oDough to aay, ibu matter I* lett '<> •hose 
who may-desire t-i pnihe the mailer lo the ut 
most, to iro\od I.>**.*.(««•» f„r 
f ’.imVpuv find l'r<kKtrt\ Ti .'''lOr-rf.iy Aug
II ’74

srtkrtL
hold

me j  j  y ;  | r .

^oircs fcom !l|̂  "people i r r S S S l
h e n t i i s v i l l e , a k k  - d *

April, - II, ll,, klndur.s -of 

liircc noetan.-and ll h*r truly I

.•pond through the Join 
NABHVILLK. TENJi.—M M-rlon w 

p,.ur Isst I ..i|.. A | October, it sn Item fr 
dile. T-ni> . .b h h  to the re tder does »

i- Itrfioi

joieatod wftfi I would 
jy faintly "tbe Impost 
ti.t bring promlsrd 1 
mi uuraey, .rrt.ed at 
d sr.rr.1 nod,l.|m*. loll

d In » ptrvio i, i »nimunli-a 
applying her hand* to the 

h.s^naiMbtee jllim lf. I war

> ail thr s r . , „ »,

t m-i i nothin rc 
;li - W V, IIrigi, 
t-sding your |.n

unr tfiite spent In Its psosual. In «-mic uf Jour 
latest ntnuiH-rs are articles by It Winder, ah."in 
we Verily brliKtw do-> honor to the ran. * 
flpliltuallsin. by tr, high alan i he takraln r. I.

.1 sued, if.,I fai l

M i
apartment*, more beautiful, tnnu any thing 
earth <ril irdi I tour after received ‘ 
llou du lug a c rule from a sou uf iu 
since parsed away, tbai the vlaluc I 
of my spirit-home. Ue aay s, * Fattier, we* 
have What we mum here ” He departed this 
life very young, bat inform! me he la roceiv 
ing bit education there. Having such constant 
ommunicailon w-iit Inhabitants of the other 
pht re, do yon wonder that I uk-the qeeall.in, 
Wmcb world am I in f

V our* respectfully,
Cvai-s Loan

Chicago, 18y Warren Av.

IhveaVIgators of spiritual phenomena have 
ow an opportunity of testing two ipccial 
bases uf the so called manireatattona, namely, 
byslcytl utd clairvoyant. Meura Ratlan aud 
■'aylor, two Afneilcan gentlemen, well kuown 
to spirit circle* at Chicago, New Turk, and 
other port* of tbs Btales, are now on a abort 
visit to London, and Iccited at 38 Keppel 
street, Hrsaed Fq-taro, Tne American pre** 
appear to be unammous as to tbe startling ma- 
nifesialluo* attributable to the*) mediums, 
who an  as much in advance of tbe celebrated 
D ivenport Brother* and Miss Fiy, u t i l s  pos 
sible to conceive.

On Tnteday evening lUt, In company with 
a well-known literary character, who. in mal- 
■"* pstruialog to A iirituaUun la a perfect fer 

. wa attended a Aanoe given by these gen 
tlemen at tbelr private rooms. Toe simplicity 
of tbe arrangements waa certainly un'q it - 
there being an enure absence o f  cabinet* and 
the uatiil legerdemain apparel I employed by 
many of tbs soetllod medium* Ojsirv- were 
arranged Id a ball circle, a guitar, music tl box, 
and a-tull tin tube wore placed on the ft >ur. 
Hr. Butlan aat in the onaue. Hand* were 

J, those of Kr. Taylor being held by s
____otnarf who sat beside aim, and Mr. Bull-
an w u securely Ox -d by tbs “ferret" placing bis 
leg* across the medium, so that It was impps* 
sltile for soy movement lo be made without it* 
being fell by the Investigator.

The gas w u  turned off, and almost Irnmodi 
ately tb* guitar began lo tone up—the music 
box to play—unknown voices to be hoard, and 
vary soon both guitar and box t >ok to Q rating 
about lb* room like so many toft tied balloons

tbs body of.ths sitters were t ,ached by 
seen hands—* ring wu taken off tbs Sager of 
Mr. Tsylor aad plsosd on tbs Jogw of s gentle 
m u —various other startling thing* were done, 
and daring tbssa. manifestation* Mr. Taylor 

[bt Into play bis clairvoyant power*. 
>, to aay the leut, wen of a sarnristng

------otar. Then followed tbs most singular
portion of tbe iltUng.

Tb* g u  being turned on, chair*re-*rr*efed, 
Milan and m  of tb* tiUen were plaoetj In 
n* cornsr of U* room, and a Uhl* nlotb ussd 
i a temporary sorasa for Iba lower portion of

r,.'

if. -' ■: wtpswisattsttessd ssh-vsU ssaiisai tt 
h u  "tt-i -,v. o m, t.jrlur„iu, m,et. p. rfrctl, ell 
ling to sd.iMl • votf u|,mwlun,iy r.„ |t,r.r.ne«tl<.n.
k.ptic-.

mtion -.ygit,-,l'd l,y 
..ap .IrW adJust.-

it! did tl
lituilLU'-'tiK- i<b>.ni!mt,n4 by trickeiy^sl<«|illc* s»

right numbi-t. tb.High rven * leas number would 
be mute HADy to r.crli.t full IndtvidU*' testa. 
Thr n> .tertalUatlons *». not in s« ilrosg light as 
I hair witnessed, i>t ut my of tbrni sc« perfectly 
pUI». m.klng l.lrtllll.- .ti.,n positive, wbiiv the 
cievrrssluin .4 tb . spoil*, uftri* (p regard lo nu t 
ter rnllmy t«,oad the knowlrdge of any «ne 
prrrr,.t, smls thj. truth with a force thst esn not 
he salnrsld Tftf# w.« r»t>eclsily so le tBs-cum- 
mutth-ttlon rrctlvvd by Mr. Brewlnglon, who l« 
one of out Irsttlng mrrehaats, end * tbnrougb 
skeptic up to the second seance. Dr Grove la one 
of our tellable physicians end druggista, and Is 
Universally tespected.

tOKdlCANA, TEX—O W Slrton w rites - 
We am now hsvlojt • visit from Dr. II C. I’lvice 

................. P I* mo-1 -
e best nu-dlums

.- —  . — utilisedIjr o------
o tbe R uih. If nut In the 

•• a rapping, writing an.I 
trsccn aetuum, gtrtng tbe most satisfactory tests 
of Ibo ronllnully of life and of tbe glorious Uu'hs 
of tbe new dispensation. Thecansc Is »dv*oclog 
In our State, hut then are thousands list" yet 
who can nut even approach thy subject fur fear of 
public opinion. They ore rinreridsl cowards lo 
(be world, **d dsn  n--t own fuclr s.rnls, hut lr*v« 
tbelr keeping with others. .But •  g-ml change 
has already taken piece. Many an  Indeed in-)uir- 
Ing, are these things so* Mr*. 1'. war promised 
last Spring by her control, nhe spirit Trieporie, 
that she could he an Ittdepend.nt slate writer, 
and she bas sal for seterri months with no sign of

• tnsll r
d 'now Ikslately achieved the grand m oil, 

drar departed friende conbghnd write toeir netare 
and mrsaagee with Ihe small pencil wtlbout tbe 
use-of the mediums bands. I bare been wllnesa 
to these raanlfeststlons, sod know what I say 
Mr and Mr* IV uc *rc (rrli-. ’.lj- relDble, and 
though not disposed to push themselves upon 
attention of other*, I ' ------------------ * --------her*, they at

_______but few who h«ro*o minr dltltrrnt splrlYv
3al glfU as this eirellant lady. They can ho ad- . 
dressed here tor the present. Dr. I*. U “  * *““ 
Cate Of » tnt* r—* “ — ***- *' ‘. . . .  ______    accordance with lh«
teachings of'the llaitnonlnl Pnlloeophy.

MADISON. IND.-W. A. Wayne writes —As a 
coeatanl reader of your excellent paper and on*

- who feel* a deep laLerast to the beauuf ul phlloso- 
pbv which It to  ably advocate#, I feel a certain 
freedom Iff addreaslog you. It h*a never been my 
good fortune to witness any ot the srotderful 
maalfswUU.ms said to he occurring all over the 
land. ‘Jk sa  sot aay that I *a  a beUevtrlnlb* 
llartxvdVlsl Philos iphy, yet I feel thst eny mind 
baa Jndhgor.c ■ change, sad that conviction Is 
forcing Iu way—sin wry It la snre, as moat always 
be Ul*esse, Into* mind trained from Infancy In 
lb* strictest school of orthodoxy, and cramped 
aad warped through tb* narrow teaching* of sec 
tarianism. But aehortUtne agoIroeollwct. that* 
strong argument mad* affklnat Spirituals m awak 
ened Fu my mtad a seoastlon of pleasure; bow I 
list** to * similar argumetilvrith a kind of rffgvvt, 
aad a strong (M r* to mtk* * aaUsfactory reply. 
ioedcvarfUloa with a frteod-ao aab*ll«v*r—a 
few day* ago, 1 recounted to him what I had read 
of tt*  srfDierfui maolDitaUoo# taking place

i ii lih  fH t, n fn l j t i i /  rm  jil iii/ in rn t iiru l 
ii l / l ln ii  In w o r k , m i l  u n it i r r  m - 
"■rll, .1. It. r o n i >  ,ll I 'u ti-
h . h r r j .  i n  M iinvor S t. C h ia n ,,,.
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O n  new Publlahlng llouae U to be bested 
throughout by one of UaJur't C\amjium IlvU 
atari, a dotcripllon of which we glee lo the 
following certificate of Prof. J u  V /. 1)1* 
ney;

The unprecedented pragma* of the mwhan 
leal arte, within the last half cent ary, ctA not 
bat *lrtk* all thinking mlml* withtnrphae and 
admiration.

The Increase of wealth, anil the advance of 
elvtllrxtlun, hare created new wanU which 
canr be satisfied only by new or Improved to 
Tcntlons, baeeil on correct acenUfic (Vinci 
plea.,

e maintenance of health, hi 
id moch attention, and nlaa-' 
■ from Intelligent inventor*

ip p llL ,
i.1- 1 r* ̂ c - v 
hie conn

_______________  dUg
aUianee, so freely contributed by the develop 
menu of science,'' the Inventor fiods bis abil 
ities taxed to thro highest tension, lo c

erelive success.
These refiectlons have bean suggeste<l by 

critical examination of a big' ’.y Improve 
beaming furnace, known as All»kera Champl.n

f 4 hl£ ^

KaS»tor," which appears to m e, to 
more of the essentials of tacceas, and lo avoid 

'Vjnore objectionable features, than any one of 
many which 1 have heretofore examined 

The prominent objects to be attained, by a 
perfect liot-alr apparatus, may be enumerated 
an follows

1. Economy of fuel.

3. Diflualou of a regulated supply of vapor 
of water, to avoid too great dryness of the air 
escaping from the air chamber

4 Avoidance of possible leakage of the pro 
ducts of combustion from the furnace Into the 
alr-ehamber.

These several points, anil hoaj they aro ef 
fected in Barker’* patent, .hserve special men 
lion. As regards economy of fuel, it Is alrauet> 
•efficient to say, that the furnace, in URs ap 
paratus. embrace* all of lb* good'potnls of the 
best modern Improvements lo hettera.

It Is yo arranged as to be a gas consumer, a 
dispel radiator, and a base burner; with sn lrn 
men sc redialing-surface, consisting of two 
domes, which receive all tho products of com 
bustion, wblcb thence descending by a series 
Of ten large sheet-iron cylindrical pipe* lo a 
circular drum, which vastly Increases the sur 
face, thence ascending by a series of five simi 
lar pipes, to the smoko slack. Out little of 
the neat can thus escape.by the chimney, the 
cold air admitted below the drum, and made 
lo traverse the entire spaces between the flues, 
having abundant opportunity to abstract ri 
moat the whole of the heat generated by,com 
bustion The great expansion, also prevents 
any part of tho rad Kiln g surface from belog 
heated to a auillclent degree m deteriorate the 
quality of tho heated air.

These remarks cover also the second point, 
tinoe It only requires a calculation of lh* rela 
tive tire of the apparatus for the number of 
cubic feet of air required lo be boated to a 
given temperature.

Tho dlflualun of tbe vapor of water, Is ad 
mlnbly tlfscted by the arrangement of a cir 
cular trough below tho drum, which permits

air, from tbe moment that it eaten ________
which It leaves 'he air-chamber. Most utter 
heaters supply moisture from a pan placed 
above tbe beating flues, thus preventing Its 
equal distribution, and tire possibility of as 
sisting In the avoidance of deterioration, when 
in contact with the healing surface. Tbe mat-

will perhaps be of Interest 1
sMon.

Pure air should conuln, In addition to Ox- 
ygen and Nitrogen pises, a certain amount of 
moisture, and also, a small quantity of a pocu 

.liar modification of Oxygen called Ozone. It 
Is to the presence of ibis reoently discovered 
body, that the exhliiratlng qualities of air, In 
healthy localities, Is mainly to be attributed. 
Depression of the circulation and a feeling of 
lasailudti, are produced by Its entire absence. 
It is decbmjxwed at a temperature of four hun 
dred and fifty degrees, a temperature attained 
In many air beaters.

Organic matter* are incidentally, but almost 
Invariably, contained la air, as anyone may bo 
satisfied or, by examining a beam of sun light 
passing into s room, when innumerable motes 
or fishes, composed for the moat part, of or 
ganic mailer, will be Men, Decomposition of 
this organic matter begins at 300 deg. Fthr, 
and Is converted into various empyreumstlc 
vapors, which aro exceedingly pernicious 
when breathed into the lungs; of course, the 
higher the temperature and the longer the air 
Lain contact with the beating surface, the 
more decomposition of' utls kind occurs.' 
Hence tho neceaaitVof having tho air pass In 
large volume quickly, rather than In small 
quantity and more Slowly. Tbe presence of va 
por of water, If admitted as the current of cold 
air eniera the chamber, by moistening this or 
ganic matter retards Its decomposition . As 
wiB be teen, tbs Champion liidtator admir 
ably meets all these difilcutties. Hence 1 fee) 
confident In roconupendlpg a careful examina 
tion of this new and excellent Invention, to all 
persons Interested in procuring the comfort to 
be derived from a hot-air apparatus.

Js s  V. Z. Bu n k , 
Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

Chicago, Sept. 30th, 1874.

Tbe Minnesota-State Convention,

a s
spoils, o x ____ ____________    ,
1874, at 10J o'clock a. m Tbe President be 
ing absent, the meeting was called to order by 
Brother Hangs,

The afternoon session was called to order by 
President Flowers. E. K. Bangs, A  Roedr 
and Mrs Douglas* ware appointed Business 
Committee Committee on Nominations, Wm. 
Chatflpld, Mrs. E, Douglass, and Mrs. liana- 
comb.

In the evening session there was* lecture by 
T'“ Taylor. Batnrday morning meeting waa 

•d to order at 0 o'clock; President In the 
chair. Aftar music the reports >f tbe State 
Mlariowaxy and the Treeenrer reed and 
adapted. They show the amodaUon to be in 
•" ■ 7  P»----------------    *rL n d red a i I fifteen men 

H K r e  followed t 
conference of a half hour. 

The following officers ware

h a  net gain of 
■era during the

s s s w w isaa e i i » i  imi immii ,  Sara, a , r.
Erant, o f o t  Paul, Mrs. Carewoler, of Mian*

ikab,
Ingalls, of Notth Blanch; Mrs. Mary 

•S irpperd, of Minneapolla, and Mr* Bangs, of 
Mankato Treasurer C. P Collin*, of North- 
field Secretary fieo Walker, of Stillwater 

In the afternoon.#’ very Interesting confer 
coos was had, at which remarks were made by 
Mrs Ingalls. Mr Bangs, Mr* Upper, Dr.

. Tiylor, Mr. Flower* and other. A lecture 
V»* then delivered by J I, Potter.

In the evening, after sieging by Mr Potter 
and other*. *u hour'* conference washed 
Mr. W. W Clayton, of St Paul, gave an in 
teretting account of a visit to Moravia, N, Y.. 
after which remarks were made by-Mr Ingalls 
and other* Dr, Taylor then delivered a Tect 
ure on "Bow I came to bo a ll/rettc."

Sunday morning meeting w as rajlrd lo order 
by President Jenkins, at Oo’clock '-After nil 
ate by J. 1. Potter and other*, * confCrcm e of 
one hour was had, at which remark* were 
made by Mr, Wtk-e field and other*, after which 
a lecture was delivrrod'by W, W. Clayton In 
the afternoon Mra Dipper, of Anoka, held a 
matinee, giving many iitere*tln*34j*. clearly 
showing thsl our friends who tra-i# sued on- 
are still round about ns, ever anxiout U> make 
IbcLr presence known and felt, after which a 
lecture waa delivered by Or. Tayler.

Sunday evening meeting was called lo order 
al 7 o'clock. Had a short conference. Then 
two souls were msdo happy by a marriage cer 
emooy performed by J 1. Potter, after which 
a lecture waa delivered by Dr. Taylor 

To sum up, we all lilt that It was good for 
us to bo there. Cur Spiritual strength baa 
boon renewed We are all more than ever con 
vinced that Spiritualism lias come to stay Or 
thodoxy Is growing beautifully less. Splrllu- 
altsm Is making a tealthy growth i >ur Asso 
ciation It now nearly purged of the free love 
fungus. Truth and partly In the dally life 
and conversation of Spiritualist* 1* now the 
bailie cry. Social looseucs* Is not winked si 
or tolerated, Active earnest workers In I he 
cause are rapidly multiplying tn our State. 
Altogether the outdo- ' --------------*------

Stillwater. Minn , Ser

itm; \ t M o r it  m  11111.1: l in t s  t i n .

Lellvr from fl. I'. Hall, one of the Ft perl-

Kvrn lie fore wwtotilil bavo expected It, the 
cfitWMo found a community on Valcour Is 
lanFha* proved aborjlx/, Wi-suse as we aald 
It was built uporfund. the dust of the earth, 
money or filthy lucre John Wtlcos and < > C. 
Hall, were the committee who made a favor* 
ble report of tbe Shipman estate, which It was 
said was to be given a* * gratuity for a corn 
mnnal home. and wtth tbf* understanding many 
accepted the invitation to come and be In build 
up a community. Bat already Mr Hall Is dts 
gulled, retires and write* us as follows

Pests, Niagara County, Nt Y r 
September, 20th, '74, i

ThOMas Cook, Dear Brother —Tills big 
blow of Shipman's "gratuity" I* a chcal I 
am aorey to aay so, but nevertheless that Is so. 
Tho "magnificent gratuity" la a bubble. His 
whole estate Is, at present marketable value, 
$10 000, and no more. It would not bring 
even that at a forced sale Speculation bas 
been Uie spirit that has ruled Shipman, lie 
set the value and led Yi* on lo an acceptance of 
bis estimate, lie  estimate* bis nursery stock 
at $00,000. They may be worth t-Vki, not 
more. I waa on the f*?cn some weeks, till 1 
touched bottom, then I loft, completely 
ashamed of myself and all connected with tbe 
enterprise It U * <hr,*t and a fraud and 
should be exposed. But what I* my duly* 
This is the rub.

Over two hundred people had applied for ad 
mission. This show* Uie feeling toward* a 
community life there I* today.

it worth a dime if 
paid.

Wilcox has just returned from the West, 
where be be* been all the time till within ten 
dsyy 1 have withdrawn, but he think* the 
property is cheap at $20.1)00 Shipman paid

pine plain aoU. None of Ship man'* net y c z  
act it above $0,000. some aa low a* $2,000 
Tbla haa already seven or eight families, all 
without funds, that have come on tu join tho 
association $ome have son! #20, sortie ft; 
not much money; yel there were si a low estl

the first, after I found out how matter* stood, 
that it ought to be exposed 

Now, Brother Cool, If you think il wise 
and best to publish anything In ralallon lo It, 
do-'soon your own judgment; and you may 
uaemyname. 1 with to do the right tbiqg. 
regardless td the eflect on me I am In a spot 
where I am willing lo b* blamed, as I dcaarve 
I do not wtth to shield myself from censure or 
reproach " Youra.t

On* C. Ha l l . 
The man or woman who has the moral 

courage to publicly coofess hit or her blnn

nlty fiomet. Friend Hall, and many other* 
will learn through this failure, we trail, the 
true principle* necessary to tu exeat. I'ow
persons will learn In any other school than 
that of adversity. That is why this nation, 
Individually find collectively, are about to be

______ We are waiting, and can ellord .
wait, that *o areat and heavenly an Institution 
may be established upon a bruit* of love and 
Justice, against which the atorm* of passion 
and trill inn ea* shall beat In vain.

Dr  Tat 'l o b opened bit course of Ire tare* 
at Cairo, 111., under good omens. Had a 
good solid audience In the afternoon and a 
crowded house In the evening. Eflort* are 
being made to secure the services of Mr*. 
Hollis or Mr. Mott during tbe Doctor'* stay In 
that city. Thin union* «ipounder of oar phi 
losophy will be pleased lo give a few week 
evening lecture* daring hi* stay la Cairo, In 
adjoining town*.

Mr*. M. J. WthooxsoR I* now In Boulder, 
Colorado. She has been doing a grand good 
work there la the causa, of the Harmonist 
Philosophy. r • '•

HTiVt Bu t t s  Qu id * now ready and 
for rate alike office of this paper.- Price, |1  00.

TWKMTV-rrvm b u m  pay* for the Itauolo- 
PniuraorincAi, Journal for thru nmtlr, for 
eew trial subscriber* ('lease tend In the sub 
scriptions. .

Thk PitooRRnrva I.icxcu or Cbicauo holds 
Its sowloii* In Oood Tempter's Hall, corner of 
Washington and De*pl*lna,,ata., every Sunday 
at 19:30 p.m. All are lnvlted- 

i* 1,311 pays for ttita paper o n e  year, 
t o  now  fr la l ttiih-t-rlln-rH.

la Spirit

«, Tfl-io-romrrif of I'HUSwld, I I

, ; • lOOffi BttllM 
ito6 l*yc*>4

4K4N1 «n) M o d i  
oihtf ib*»e Up UT«rfnH» w j pn
Lift* u)7f«]t tb«e tlMkiv-pI un«* jffB* i

pllUf i f  r|j«mur. VflM t>J i fiff 04tiiu*i ui-ra ■ ratted in &!»

m K »m

Llt-T " js .iS *11 W' ’»! . SV.wph''Tsl'ilrrl l̂wr

A ll Ear Hltl.

We have already informed our readers that 
we are erecting an expensive publishing bouse. 
It requires many thousand dollars lo com 
plelo the edifice The small sum* ranging 
frori one lo twenty five dollars past due on 
subscriptions from single individuals. If 
promptly paid, will carry us safely through 
our work. Come, friends, let ua deal Justly 
with each other and sec what a united ellorl 
will do for Spiritualism. I-c-t each person 
that la receiving the Jo iio ia l on credit reckon 
up and remit our due* without ■ day's delay 
Nol a few persona will be surprised, whrn they 
figure up, at tho length of time thay have with 
held Jolt duce, while Wc have hail a continual 

kstruggle tu give them x good paper, never 
failing to mnko our weekly visits even under 
the trying-calamity of the great fire of three

la there a tingle subscriber, In view of what 
we du to publish the Journal, that will again 
complain of hard times as an excuac for not 
paying ua honest due*’ We trust not. Be 
member "hard time*" are fell as keenly 
by u* as *by you. Halt tbe eflort on 
the pari of each subscriber that owe* us 
bills, that we make each week to get jjut 
our paper, will clean up our books, help us 
pay for our publish)** house as w« go along and 
above all, make oar patrons and uuraclve* frtt 
from rMl iir.d httpp]/, Try It just for tho good 
It will do. q . vlTnfilf

Susiarss flrilrr*.
A Wooderfhl C ue.

Tho lienee* to,) Tt' in contain a tetter from 
Mr. T Bane, bl that place, giving the date* 
and quantitle* of fluid taken from him by bis 
physician by "tapping," Since December, 
lhio. from which it appears that be was 
"lapped" 23 time*, and 1,413 pounds of fluid 
taken from him. ’ lie has lale/y been cared by 
the use of Uetbcsds spring water sent him 
from '.Ytuieaba. Many caaea of dropsy^h*ve 
been cured by the use of this "Relheadt," but 
this cure Is really wonderful, a* such cases^if 
dropsy are Incurable In the hands of tbe beet 
medlpal unis.

Wu have known of tlethesfla's wonderful 
cure* In liver and kidney complaint*, such as 
Indigestion, constipation, and disease* pro 
ccedlDg from’lhcve dllllcuHle*, vlr diabetes 
and Bright's disease.

Tbe late fe’hlcf Justice Chase waa cured of a 
complicated liver and kidney complaint by the

Associate Jus tire Field says it will cure any 
case or kidney disease.

Burgeon General Walcott, of Wisconsin, 
I'rof. Darker, of New York, and other emi 
nent medidl men endorse IX Thousands of 
barrels of this water have been tent to dealer* 
*Dd Invalid* In dificreni part* of the world. 
J ahealthy persons Should try It Address 
I. N, Morton, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, for par 
ticulars.

Dm H. P. Fat-Lowa, the distinguished mag 
netic healer whom our reader* have noticed 
from time to time as performing marvelous 
cures, I* now meeting with unbounded success 
In healing by bit magnetic powder. It will 
be well for ikoe* who wish to be cared outside 
of tbe M, D system of practice, to send the 
Doctor fll 00 at Vineland, N. J., for a box of 
bit potent remedies, and bo healed and rejoice.

nSI3.
Tun DuAfiAVAiMiiTA D the Hindoo New 

Testament, and a mod beautiful work. Ad 
dress Ilnj-ioioPntLOSoT-siCAL PunuaniRo 
Houta, Chicago, 111. ,  -

L ive A g en ts W an te il
To sail DR CHASE'S RECIPES, or, IN-' 

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY. In every 
County In America. Enlarged by the Pub 
lisher to (148 page* Il contains over 3000 house 
hold recipes, and I* salted to ell cltsene and 
conditions of society. A wonderful book and 
a household necoulty. It sells at right Great 
est lndnosmaata ever ofiered to book agent*. 
Exclusive territory git

Work w••  ti /  u? »*rt i V* * ip  I t*K 

for all att&tt .ir

CH RISTM A S
G I F T S !

Oar IIOl.lWAk HTOMt la >oa <-•«. 
plrte. u d  Mr a War al Lawrai Prlera Ihr 
■mat 1- i t fu .h i-  varlPly or Dtr ttairbra. 
ritalna, Frrah New Novelllra In Jew eler. 
Ve« sail Original Oealena In Halid Nil 
ver anil KMra S lue P lale. t.olU Headed 
■'»«»», STenrli ( laeka. Opera l.laaara, and 
Ktrrj le r f a l  and Ornamental tr lle le  
kept In a nrat rlaaa Jew elr , Miore appro

OffTS AND KEEPSAKES.
HAM ILTON,

ROW E & CO.,
!l!l STATE ST.,

C H IC A G O .
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M ERCHANTS’. F A R M E R S’. AND 
MECHANICS’

SAVINGS BANK.
INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES,
Mecured on Improved Real Estate, bearing 
Interest *1 the rate of 7 3 10 p«r cent, per an 
num, Interest payable in quarterly tnitalt- 
incuU. Certificate! for $11)0 lo $3,000 regist 
ered, or transferable by delivery. Far par 
ticulars apply In perron nr by letter to ike- 
usderrigneil, althoM , F -V M Barlnga Bank, 
75 Sauth Clark aUect. SYDNEY MYERS, 

Manager, 
v 1 te, e At

S P IR IT U A L  C O L L E G E .
Illapalh le  P rar llfe ,

rlualtRltoow
Mratiumn. i'h|ilriiint, and Ural Diploma.

t AY 1IANDH nj| TIIK MirK AND TIltY HI!ALL
uriu S !% " r <,rf7aUr4 ^  "h,t ,,<,bd

.1. It CAMPBELL, M D..
„ t it  l-'ng«orth Bl , flnclruatt, Ohio.

ym* iMBtroa-nt
fi.r .Jnoi/ijlicr:: Moj-Abj, Wednr JSi/ fcffi I j enm 
IDS. of r*. b wrrb Adflrv̂ . DH, < \  HUh U»RD. 1W> 
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W, h. Trek* »l IP. ft* I*
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ni-4 rtf.VBMT Bd.al Ea**»»TIiJ riMBAAB*. 1 —
\J Rp!kuc tatriUcIttr St«9 #«iffinoQ f « h**f | l

THO MstLor Mf$, to bl* i-ref*.**- "TM# Wa$k !• not os 
|U«oF ub »h*t . . ' ^ i f j l ,  qQdtvrvUrinl •• Wombs'*

nfic-T U fci-l two horrc#!r̂  K* like M*ry

W H IT N E Y  j ;  H O L M E S ,

O R G A N S
c  n  •  j NEW'A SI* Kf TT JANT DESMAN* n | l ± :  ' n k u  wi» v a i \nu. tEPiuivi* 
J U ^ t  mk s t -n  k  1 sutr and ftCAtnrn. h«*Lo nrora. ,

tuo. W * rtM, II. t u AblhflDf*
1 aiqd kul&t  mhtfk _ __ /
1 tint, uoii*lihf'on4iDi( *•> n(t»rh tiM hfr-’S wrli'̂ n ted 

401J US \ht t»*i« r *Ur *abjort Of Woman * Mlgbl*.’k* Worn** jar.tlao.4hj | . mc*nt ratkffio.l̂ L Tfcrrt* ?• * 
m MsiM« Jb of b 
i&fiaeclMily wt f<4 *chS th*s *# it« non! brtr'cjf* 
MBttor** 0**1 me r*)I u, thm trig] cialm* 'of 

| tfiuj, 1 *th cocfldrDl It win 7*t W fantid

Warwusi °*,<|nnM 
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f  l r

and BUILDERS.
TO ARCHITECTS I Save the Womjan andr>Ohildren!

Exposure  arid Discomfort.

Tbe Mercbanla', Farmer*', and Mechanic!' 
Having* Bank of Chicago, In the Interest* of 
the Laboring t'Itasca and It* Building Loan 
Department, wilj pay a reward of One Thou 
•and Dollar* for Ibe beat plan, with specific* 
linn*, and proposal* for a Aro pnmf, or aruap 
proxlmately lire proof Cottage, of llveroomi. 
A circular, containing full jnformatlon, can 
be obtained by addressing a note to the under- 
signed, at M , F A^It Savings Bank, No. 75 
South Clark street. Chicago. ^

SYDNEY MYEItfi,
Manager.

Intensely Interesting Wqrk!
.11 AT miUHftXIl

T h e
B io g ra p h ica l  C a t a lo g u e  

“ THE ANCIENT' BAND."
/Vire, 83 Cfjjta Fled i.'qw , $1.

TkltwcnKIriiatntcenaat, roRKmUre ted In'j-rritu ;  lltitivj awnii • xrapktc aremtat ur te . b u m  
t -«Ti««nr t-J A tU im  It* rw*f Oti. T*apl»,*td 
f lu ;  ua Customs, luUtatuea ted fteilglaB of t i .  p»  ;• u.«i i-;.!i:t*!rc.n AK*. *»d Mf.it,.. tt.ti ludxv 
Ulre. Climate, ud  IVducw; U>« ttitcoirry ud  wtflr- 
m nlar Aatetcabr IX. Ailualm. tk* teiribl* Kind 
-jiitkr., luting for * wmk, bf »tkb AUmtU irat fusi 
f> »#omU rt* i.-cVr. Q/ tU
SIX TEEN  THOUSAND Y IA R 8  AGO!
tea tui.reianta** uf tb* AtluuuauB thi* OooUu.m 
with tb. N>’Jrc Tnbw Ispodads. •  Blab eteUUatlun. ud Us* bwaolai tk* prynluinoltb.lor*B Bnur

Alto, blocrapblM of an tb* other Pre-Btttorfc, Anrlut 
sod Hld.l;»An ftramsga*; coraprlatax mart earioa* 
u,J loUrretlag maitei-jcoeMltotlBg lbs Aod.noo i-tlnuoirtortb* rk

S p ir it  Ar f  Gallery.
oft a*** woodnndr btaatifsl H fi tti  Portrait*, iw -iMcrlptloa me ram / to tb* rated at uou** u r  ad.
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lie [rum the land of beauty find light, 
_w*ke the *n«l from darkness end night. 

T'j «w h from each bosom every dark colored 
M i ,

Thai BUlhlog tjul love to *oul* ihatl re- 
main,,

t come to each borne, ob, wi .tome me there.
1 have com* laden with tnilli< rich an.t rare 
I have via loo* of beauty, of rapture, of lone. 
Which I found In my evergreen glade above-
My father b*» *eol 1 come In the 
> <a* waken ami linen to my |oyom 
I am one they thought dead, when they laid

Hut now I'm to itoarirn, the lantb. of the 
bleated 1

»ri" what i« death* dart' oh, what la tho 
■broad*

Uke the fast Hying meteor, the awift llylng 
cloud, a

The i'.aah of the lightning, a break of the 
waves

When the spirit '* freed from the part that en

t know I'm welcome ny name ia Toni M 
I return, but with you a frlreJly adieu 
" There* a light In the window, nblniii

craned over the br.itt " iru -  person Is 
dying undrr or upoh cotton there »fn *ign« of 
agony, the head and body changini' from aide 
to aide, Never allow any auul to pit** nut or 
“ physical body through the agony of cotton 
... .'ealhera either beneath or In folds about 
the sufferer " The put* >n la dying, and we 
will tupposc that it in a rapid death. Toe feet 
nrat grow cold. The elalrvjiyaut scea directly 
above the hodt what may I* called a magnetic 
halo, “an eiheret! etna nation, lo sppcafanc* 
golden, and Vxruhbijg aa though co, sciont " 
The body t»/tiow cold up to the kore* and <1 
twwa, and the emanation has ascended higher 

The leg* are cold to the hlpa, and
_ the shoulJcra, and the emanation.

Though it ha* not arisen higher in the room, la 
more upended Now the death coldness 
steals over the breast and around on either 
thin, and the emanation has attained a 
higher position nearer the ceiling The per 
sou hat

c w ts ii Vo n e ts  rag ,
__ pulse is still, and the emanation la clou
gated and fashioned In the outline- of the bu 
man form lleneath It la connected the brain 
The golden emanation It connected ■ ith the

s i  \ s i ».

"Hummer-Land" Is the name given by .The 
aeer Uavil in lhal bourne rrom wbenct it 
was popularly «uppo*rd before the day of 
spirit-rapping no traveler reiurnnl In 
utbor words, ll la Ure heaven of the bplrliual- 
1st* Vho bcllevh In Mr Haris** leaching*. 
Upon Marching 'Spiritualistic literature there 
la found a provoking difference of opinion 
among the oracle* as to the'charaetci. compo 
sition, and location of the Splrlt-lanil. Tncy 
all claim equal gift* of v-ersbip, and yet 11 ally 
contradict each other. Pur Instance, Andrew 
Jackson Pavta has been able to discover an

who have lived mortal lives on the pli 
our system, while others, wise uicu In the pro- 
feaslun, have bad it revealed to them that the 
spirit-world Is all around \U that. Indeed, we 
are living in It now, and are unable to behold 
ll* manifold beauties and the spirit* of those 
whose bodies we havo burled in the dust, be 
cause our eenaea are clouded by our lloahy 
velope. When wc cast away our body a* 
Uke oC our clothea at night, we see all Then
again the learned Spiritual laU disagree as I 
reincarnation or the theory of the dw ellli- 
the soul In successive earth bodies until

£

plelo purification la reacheil. Kardec and the 
mlllloni of hla followers on the continent of 
Europe are re-lncarnationlau. Ila« Andrew 
Jackson Davis declares that re Incarnation la a 
hallucination Invented by Dlakka, or mitchlev- 
ous aplrlta. What shall we believe when 
Uiesc doctors disagree’ If Bpirit land la a 
real place, and splnti of Intelligence are per 
mitted to communicate information to us, 11 
ieem* strange that tber* should be any vari 
ance In the description! What would we 
think Jf a thousand sensible people iike 
llajard*Taylo« should return from vlalta to 
the Interior of Africa, and toll ua that the 
people there were forty feel high, and ctfried 
their hfcsda under their shoulders, while amWh- 
er thousand should come back al different 
tidies, and say that the same people there were 
four feet high, and wore no heads st all? But 
these travelers would not give each other the 
lTe more daily abouta place about which them 
ought not to be any mistake, than Davis, and 
Kardec, and fifty other seers do about 11" 
world the soul inhabits after mortal death.

J ' stxitxtsu uutD « * s  is * visios.
The Bummer lend to be described In this a 

tide, for the benefit of the curious In eat-  
thlngs, Is that believed In by Andrew'Jackson 
Dari* and hli follower*. Like Swedenborg, 
Mr. Dads has seen this spirit world lo virions. 
Be baa written voluminously on the subject, 
and It must be c infested that It Is necessary to 
slTttggle’lhroogb oceans of unmeaning words 
to get at an Intelligible Idea or the country he
attempt* to Sketch. The ------ ■ *' “
*e*r, however, are Inlet

thousands. If not millions, of our fellow cc 
trynttn. Before going into a deeerlptiofi 
the Bummer Land. Hr. DirisY statement of 
the manner In which the spirit qulisrita earth 
ly tenement by Uto process exiled death will 
be entertaining:

d i t t o —so-caUAti 
Beppose a human being to be lying In the 

death bed before you. Person* present not 
seeing anything of “the beautiful processes 
of the Interior are grief stricken tail weeping. 
Tire departing one. It may be supposed, Is a 
beloved member of the family. But there in 
tbs corner or the .room of sorrow stands one 
(theader) who sees through the outward pbe- 
oomeas presented bv the dying one. To the 
outward sense* the feet-are there, the head on 
Um  pillow, and the hands clssped, outatrs chad,

The speculation* of the 
.wresting, and no apology 
is si»-much space to an ta  

rs Something white and shining, like 
head, lin t, In a few tnumeilla, a ■■■■» 

ice of the fact) divine, then the fair nock 
beautiful shoulder*, then lo rapid eurcea 
come all parts of the new body down to 

the feet, “a bright, atoning Image, a little 
smaller than thl* physical body, hula perfect 
reproduction In a ll«trept tu disfigurements " 
The fine life thread continues attached to the 
old brain Tne neU UwrjT is the withdrawal 
of the electric principle When this thread 
•naps, the spiritual body la free and prepared
.....— tupkny it* guardlsn* to Hmntnor land

here la the •plrlltixl body. It Is sown in 
diakunor and raised In brightness

The newly arisen spiritual body moves oil 
TuwaiiUa thread of magnetic light whim k 
pStfelratcd the room. T l* apbrllual being 
asleep, just Uko a new born happy babe, t 
eye* are closed, and there areflfe to bo Bo ci 
aclouanru of nlirtenro ll I* an unctmaclc 
slumber. In many esses this sleep 1* long, 
others not at all The lave thread now draws 
the new born body to the outside door A 
"thouuhnhaft" descends upon one who Is 
busy about the body, “This prr*"0 t* itn-
------sd to open the door of the 1 welling and

It uperi tor a few moment* 1 >r "—* 
_____ egress l» opeoed ami the spiritual 
ia silently removed from thy b< use " teles  
Hal attraction draws ll oldtquely through the 
forty-five miles of air. It la surrounded by a 
beautiful sa«mhl*go qf guardian Irlendi 
They throw Iheir'-lovlng arm* around the 
sleeping one. and on they speed to the world
of Light When V - -------- —  •*“
spirits awakening', __________ r--------- .
tome gentle manipulation, or the murmuring 
melody of dlatant rtreanis, nr something 
breathing paaacigdade over the sleeping

Bach U Mr Andrew Jackson D*vis's picture 
of the change called death- It would certain 
ly be a very pleasant thing to believe, If he 
could bring any other evidence thin till vision 
to prove It, and It.would roTf the last hour of 
all It* terror* Now, having taken the spirit 
Into Ik new abode. It Is neat In order to ascer 
tain what that abode Is. !n  answering the In 
c,ulrle# which will naturally arise under this 
head, we are opportunely a**Ut*d by a com 
munication from tho late Theodore Barker, 
which appears lo a Huston spiritual paper 
Being asked where 1* the spirit world he re 
plies that U 1* “About slaty-five billions of 
mUcarfrom the planet earth. It Is a spiritual 
planet, revolving on Its own ails, around It* 
own splrituil sun, and In Its own spiritual “  
Hr system, and la aubjsct to laws Just a* i 
feet as the laws governing In the poyaical solar 
system lhal come* within the range of human 
*cn*o-, and yet, wherever a spirit can exist, 
there. In degree, is * Bptrit-world, but not the 
•plritusl planet proper of thia malarial earth. ”

• - arttUbi-OARbltS CITT
Hr. Talker also says thal'he lives in Spring 

Garden City. Spirit Is but sublimated matter, 
and matter, after all; therefore it requlree a

even time for that body of matter, or spirit, 
pass from one point to another. The time 

required depends Vesy much upon the strength 
or will of/tho spirit, and upon Its knowledge
of the el --------------- “  *■— *---------------------
of the ui

more ouidily than others,'»om* flndlt exreed, 
lagly difficult, because they do not know how 
to Uko the tp*t advantage of the currents and 
erres-currents/ of magnetic and electric life 
that they meet with. “So then," continue* 
the disembodied Mr. Parker, "If I «*/ I ran 
leave this plane and be at my own villa In 
Spring Garden City In five seconds of earih- 
lime, you are not to auppuee that every spirit 
can do the same thing, only that I can do it," 
These human wills. In the SplriTworld, ar 
the fait or the alow horses that you have v 
drive.

cei.srrtat. ecsxgnv,
Mr. Davia say* that the 'Summtr laod Is 

vastly more beanUfnl than the moet ' — • ■
landscape of earih. Celestial water*______
limpid, the atmosphere more toft and genial., 
the streams are always musical, and the for 
Hie Islands there ar* always full of meaning. 
The trees are not exotica, and the bird* are 
literal]j- a part of the celestial e!lm*. every one 
having its tsaeon of divine significance. The

.. j  <unip»ihi-n«l*e«phrre, Astronomically 
apeaklng the i-ailh I* uu one able of that 
galaxy iff tuns and |1  mete termed tho "i

inm There planets *11 have celestial rivers, 
' 1 *d from them toward the heavenly

The spirit land has a firmament It
i f  filled wl'h stars, *U», and laleltlte* .. 
roll| lo the blue linraonllty The sky there 
Is not without He olouda They change very 
much Ilka the cloud* of oar tropics, yelthnydo 
not much rrsembln lfc«{D- Tae changes are 
like tbureln the eouibrrn skies, but the clouds 
themselves are very different.

A St UttKIt UNtM.ll I 
a volume containing communications

____ distinguished personages In the other
world sold at the MpIrttuaHal*' bookstores, 
them I* an account of tb* city of ffprlug Oar 
den, before alluded to, a* the residence of the 
spirit body of Theodore Parker The late 
Margaret Fuller, Countess d'Oasoll, 1* the 
atlrgedAuthority forth* atateminus contained 
In thia connection. Probably the description 
will answer for other cltiee (nthnHpIril-worid, 
Bptlng Garden cutiUltiibeiweeu sixty thousand 

! ncvcnt v thousand Inhahltants, the majority 
whom are engaged In literary and artistic 
mutts, it is lust the place wherwotll good 
*»naper men are" likely to go when they 
ill i oil The streets are handsome, the 

pavements being coreurod with a brilliant 
engine], which it formed by dampening a cer 
tain yellow pow»t*j.,which." when hardened, 
shines like amber They are laid out la circles 
surrounding a large part of savors! seres, 
which form* the center of the ally .This park 
is embellished wil|t trees am! 1 >wertn/ plant* 
of every dsscripltoo, and dot* not differ m* 
terially from the extensive parks lob e  found 
■ earth, except In Us manngemcml Forming 

outer circle to the pkiX, 1* the mam 
iroughfare of (ha city Tbebuildingi sreul 
ighs, grsitfc »ly!« of architecture, adapted 

to the uni door life which Ihe poorle generally 
lead. The strict facing tho park Is devoted to 
the display of com mod I Hey and creations of 
the Bplrll-world and Its ^inhabitant* Here 

-tner thaKthc ‘ *
A with The

limply tliuir Own beautiful hair, 
which they adorn with Slower* and a peculiar 
lace “aa thm at a breath ‘ Then- are many 
atiisU sludlos Id the it recti, and the art of 
palnllng Is earned lo greater perfection than 
It ever baa been on earth 'The city contains 
many Institution* of teaming, which are *c 
rcalible to all Among thfi rest den is of Hpring 
( taiden t tly, men Boned by the Count ess 
DOasotl are Thoodnre J’arker. Nalbanlal 
Hawthorne, aad Abraham LIocuId. The late 
(‘resident has some memffere of his family 
wiU£him, and appears vtty happy and con 
tented. The sun for whoa* loss he grieved 
amid the honors of tho Will® House Is now 
his friend.and companion. Mailers of Btale 
occupy his utled but little, .but be Is deeply 
interested to humanity, s o i l s  anxious to ele 
vate and barmoelrs the whale human family 
Theodore Darker when he fhst came to Hprlei 
Garden, decided to devote himself to the cm 
tlvatlon of land, but ho too l drifted Into tbt 
rostrum, and twice i  wtek An* with tlairyoy- 

' ;»1f tnafdsns and ggHant
otlnl d tr  wending melr

____________ rnrik e ld  gsudeh la the
itiburbt, where, etnid tho Jlfiwere, hofdcstanU

There are three dally fiapers Issued In 
Bpilng G arden, and only these. One is eeesc 
tally devoted lo reporting news from earth- 
revolutions that traniplrt, cksngre la Bute 
and national politics, (bow Gw Spring Gar 
decors must be agluied with Grant's policy 
1b  Louisian*!), recast accltete  Which have 
thrown lodivuttsle snddenly Into the HplMt- 
world. and to recording thrpesnes, as fax as 
possible, of prisons wL.*h»T» rsoent'-y died 
o d earth. It may be well n m ish d  that Urn 
obituary column Is the meet Intonating In 
this heavenly J wtrosl, H «n» J. Kiymond la 
following the journalistic profession to the 
Bpirit land.

-an tat
There are numerou*

theatres ere devoted lo  d 
with the hthabfunts of the) 
another to Utoee writun by 
ota of amueament are of I 
free to all who may wlah
formancee. Am—  “-----
cenlly played 
•ccotdtog to the L.S 
rick, M acresJy. K(
Booth. Cooke, Mrs---------
Georgs Hoi I rod, and W 
Bbe savs Gut eke la lafor 
John Newlapd Msffit, the 
rival 1st, whohadjostsr- ’ 
lion while on eanb •** 
bled wIG 
In the Bp

In the Summer U ad  < 
the volume Just Minded
J. DsvU this time) UW —

operation of a natural 1

greater happiness than is usually found «n 
earth In these rotations Marriage In the 
Bpirit land It nol an indissoluble bond b one 
mliult MaoclaietagetheT Iu harmony and es 
pand In the ssnui direction, and with tbcae 
the union i> permanent There axe others 
whose slates *ud conditions after a while 
become . hanged Such svek now corn pan 
ions, sail thl* Is p«rrattled without discredit 
to the todtridnal* Many form* nf marrltge 
ceremonies are extant In the different * a-itBe* 
and ruunlries tiarland* of dower* anil 
symphonies of divine music are bestowed 
spun the bride and brldenrooiu- From tbese 
>plrllual marriage* are t»>ru soul attrlbutoa 
Iwr; Unman beings are never generated, 
flo ’ " ' ' . . .  • •

There ts a body, m sisjclilU u iu the Bpirit 
orld called “The Congress ' It is an organ 
xtloo devoted to reform, to gathering to 

either the beet agent* or means by which Jo 
inaugurate various reforms on rarlh - for the 
example la ton ptrance. In war, in Justice In 
its various departments, to fact, with all the
" * ----that ( I f  taking place on earth this

a of spirits bas something to do A
.........  unthUDU iilUig la reference to tbit i-'on-

gress -says, ' ll ptopisea «» » batii power lo 
overthrow < hi theology, sod to Inaugurate In 
its stead, a tiberal, nstural religion, tome 
thing that will grow _th*t need not and ran 

l be put n, in parchments, for they do not 
jw, but soitielhing that will grow at n>6l 
ct grow, an people—row. as earths grow, 
d thus meet the demsn la si a’l time " 

Among the America” memtiers of the I ■» 
areas are Hen’tmin Frank!!'', Tbri-store l‘sr 
her,-luhn A. Andrew, of MMtacbuscU*. Dr. 
John W Francis’, and Thomas 1‘aluc, author 

I the "Age of lleaaotC’ la (‘resident or the 
ingress

Mr Divls has discovered an Island In uu 
mr l.iod ciltci) Akropananude I lls  *uua 
Ml in k very vast body "f what would, be 

called water on 1h* earth. There ll a iprrrfg on 
the inland called I'orlleum, and the ted* a beau 
tlful cluster of springs auinc distance to Ihe 
W «l which thuy name "The D.irilla," and 
every one of these springs gives ofi eiri-edlng 
ly sweet musical sounds, which are full of 
"unultoretile tuniii'anm " Those htrtnoni 
ous noles [dead with Um streamlets, w inch 
lose ihemselvos In a beautiful river that tluwa 
along the Flowery paths of Ibe Hospital!* 
This name la given to one of the temple* 
where persons who had tmeome attached to 
some peculiar thing to this world, so that it 
hail become *u Infatuation wlih them arc lak 
en lo be curetT It is one of Hi* tuanv attract 
tvo unitary temples of reform on that beau 
tlful Island. Here, also, It situated "the grand 
est temple of tress mod anttouiUes" [ ue ‘ The 
brotherhood call It Agganunle. meaning "The 
t 'aldnct Of Aht1i|Uity.'' Nothing on rarlh can 
t<,ual this wonderful edifice. In extent rich- 
nets, and finish, It Is overwhelming. The 
hfilldlng substance I* called aureola, and I* 

ly times fleer than thl 
wondrottaly strong,

I. wall* Is also an Island on which dwell 
people who never inhabited the placet Firth 
Mr. Dari* andtpsiAmlt that the residents of 
this spot are from the jatl maturing planets of 
Mercury and Venus, • I .'.mails" la a Belabor 
ing Island inhabited by young persons from 
earth who died as orphan* "On this heaven 
ly spot they are Introduced to those who were 
theil parents lo  spirit, but of whom they were 
not physiologic ally born on earth" 

riiAxkuao mirws.
There it a clsaa of person* in tho ffpiril- 

world who are great travelers They ar# al- 
moat like oar gipale# Thsy form Uxamsslvei 
into saintly groups and go protracted tourneys 

far-off planets and suns, and do not return 
‘“ --Ir pavilion* for year*. Hr. Davis says

M  ‘
io 't ir ir  pavilion* for years.
.............  - y  former cum pan

“  the wa* Gten

IS group of exoarstontato 
hither they were going.’

agios arts is  h k iv b .v  
y.eltabtogen la a vast German association, 

it la- musical throughout and la composed of 
persons who had not, before death, acquired 
the power-of tong, but who yet poeeeeaed an 
enthusiastic and ardent love of tussle -souls 
whose desire for song had not bees gratified 
on earth LtodeusUln and Moreneskl are 
Haitian and Austrian associations. The for- 
mer'are tin maraud almost wholly to matters 
of history with reference to this and other 
•k w i*  Tha* are almost Teutonic to their 

and associate themselves to

______________ for lbs different tribe* and
people of the earth

(.* riyORXO rXKSOSH,
There are persons of color to riuanur Land. 

MantaoUappe la the only exclusively African 
realm that six. Davis has been able to discern 
to the ftptril-world. Be describes a number 
of other national brother hoods, and ll *------

better worltHa toward association. There —  
a species of spirits Inhabiting a locality of 
ibdr own which Mr. Daria has taken the 
trouble to writ* a book about, by I>e way of 
waning us again it them. They are fylaehlef 
loving spirits.

o u s t s
They, Inhabit, the bth caltod Deeo Msjur. 

A Dtasks is as1 unbalanced, not sa #«*" —  
*on. De wanders to his own congeato)

ter resting, ne'er ea'.l > ri with life, often 
u>lng hlms>If with igvlery and tricky wit 
Ism*, invariably vu ilini/log others, secret 

ly tormenting mr<1lui»* i siisiag them to ev 
aggeraie in s|M-eLb and fa'alfy by act*, unfurl, 
W  and untoittlnv the d'»>rt «-f your bosom 
Mid memory, pulullo# your-feet In wrong 

re Hu dellghta ia tUtterlng 
ifiefflums, arxl mure particularly in making 
magnificent promise* I , furtune seekers, who, 
prompt^! by tbs e-etlt of their tel in line#*, in 
terrogaU: medium* for their private gain Vain 
mindtd Investigators receive mutt gorgeous 
promises of great personal prominence Home 
>f these amixlng promise* are acrompapiud 
mb the moet aallafacbiry evidence* of apinl- 
isl hxtgrcooiae In short, (be Dlakka Is the 

spirit who comas quickest *1 yuur call, who 
------ 1 the latil*, and produce* the rapt, who

The strange tntolfeataLlon* 
. _ iaoaand pikrfiv In Hdnnnkee,

and animated brickbat* to Georgia, must tie 
attributed to the prank* or the Diahka Mr. 
"  say* that it Is the Diskkas wbomaUrlal

Eddy* in Chittenden, V t, and 
pretend to be the friends and relative* or per 
inns In the *u Hence, are only Diskkas, or. aa 
Iht orthodox clergymen put, demons They 
are a race of deceiver*, and it Is a profitless 
business to listen to their pretended revel*

Notes I rum 3. I„ milter.

tin ■ Joss- The MmnraoU Slate Aasoci*. 
Iluti of BplritusltsU held their seventh annual 
convention tn the city of Minneapolis, 8ep 
ternbrr the iltb, l.'lh sud I ’.b ultimo, and I 
cso irothfully aay we never bad to large a 
delegation from'all part* of the Mate as came 
together at thl* meeting. All came determined 
to work for Hiilritualiitn, and they ilt.l their 
Work well, We had no wrangling over aide 
Issue*, for the reason that none were inlradnycd 
neither would ll-ry have been tolerated if io- 
tr rdured The Bpirltaallsta of Minnesota have 
teamed by tad txberimes to top. past that 
Bvclal Freedom, Free love, and a Frew plat 
form, etc., only uietn llceose to do and aay 
wliaVone please*, regard lee* of the rlghSksd 
fccifngaof all other*, also that none hsvc a 
right to talas a voles of warning, tor that 
would be personal, healths ll It p*rvri'ullon to 
thr lllu-rty 'nvlng dlsclph that dhllght* lu 
freedom to tram pda others’ rights In the dirt, 
hut his freedom must nol tm touched—no, not 
1*V suy, tor the slightest Interference with his 
or her act* inakvet* martyr of some libsrltoa 
or prostitute llro, Taylor gave old Theolo 
gy come good lill*'- Hn la sgiyjd worker, and 
is a help to our cause. Mr* ,'l.cpper, of Anoka. 

q retd ft gs of ib eraser, and deacribM

■embled, ia the wort Is o___ _____ ________
fell from her inepirtd Up*. Taking the co 
ventlunall In all. It was one of the nioet tOo- 
ceaaful we have ever bad in Mmneaota 

The Association bad not the least trouble to
carrytog out lu programme. The sharp lines 
can he nW{e much thayasr than they are-If 
lire ttoclal Freedom fi^lples try to force
WtKidhulllstn up m Spiritual Ism The 
sod pipers that dare not oppose the miserable 
practice* of free lust. 1 have but Ittlln respect 
for, The Rxr.ioio lTllimsoi un at, Jsiffiutkl. 
Is tha only piper published to favor of Bpirit- 
ualltm, that has not bsss currying favor* 
from thp very/15ret. The Spiritualist* of Min 
neeota afyudve your cobra* to the main.

Sunday evening. Beptsmber I mb, at Ore 
does of the conference, If ox A. 0 . Apgar of 
Bhakopes, led Hiss Basel* B Ulaeett of Mto 
nee poll*, to the speaker’s stand, sad there be 
fore the large audience your humblei. servant 
pronquncetjlhea husband and wlfo. In --

Attar
.  __________ 1 labor

___ .  year* and a half, the Association con 
cluded to retain me another year at agent. 
Bo It falls to my lot to rood to the Jottoxai, 
monthly report* of the progress we are ma 
king hare to Uinneeot* My report for Sep 
tember 1* u  follows: ITam visited, St. TauL 
Newport, Minneapolis, New Auburn and 
earn* city, giving fourteen lectures, adding 
three names • ’ members to the AeeocUUtm. 
t s  pea tea were fiSO; have received la col 
lections and yearly dues |uS GO. Am wrll at 
work again, and the cause it in a beatlhv con 
dition, growth Is Ure retail of earneel honest 
labor. Tb* above Is regpectfolly submitted to 
the Bplritaallata of Mlnhaeot*. <

Northfield. Rice Co., *

ow any thinking person, 
or not, ens fall to fret n

_________  mhjeet
Bet the mouatroa* doctrine of vuillrei tor 

ture In a lak* of unquenchable fire, taught by 
orthodox Christian*, completely parelyxvathe 
mind, and roahlaa item to hold lo slavery the 
scale of their miserable victim*. They dare 
not read "Death, or the l ’athway from F.xrth 
to Bpirit-land.”

•  -  — al) pray i

^ o f i h f f l ____
r from r*itk.

j .  r. i
W. L’nloai. 0.,Oct- lfoh, 18C4.
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R ia iow l, th e  “ Big In«H»n,**Loi(vrii th e  
Happy H u n tin g  G roun d* and 

Ylsltn B rook lyn .

From lha £»<.*■ of lk* (it. ’ :
Mf. WuTcn„lho wtU known medium', sqd 

Bplrltullit, msdii bla first sppxarance last 
evening before a Brooklyn andix-eca kl IIrook-, 
lyn Institute Ball. on WssblDg’-'O near Con- 
cord street A fi pxrter of the I i “>n chanced 
In. I(£ ptiled "by curiosliy lo bear what the 
fj lrit* lied to say, and though there we* not 
much "aaying" on their part, the following la 
about what tervAlbn mediant and the morula 
present, did. i-*n’the stage or platform, facing 
the audience (by the way, mere were only

Uriel, and arranged with tw.x a! Jo curtain*, 
one over the other this-, was .the cabinet 
There waa alao on Ike stage a common ironing 
Ubfe, on which were two- guitars. a tlutina, 
and a bell or two; the other paraphernalia 

e. were lying about on the (1 jor at the mine end 
i Of the itage. Mr II Raymond, Ihei xhlbltor, 
*. Introduced Hr. Warren to the audience ic a 
)  brief • perch in which he eeivred them that the 

performance* which might t- ka place-----------

# x t w t »  from  mir «xrtum gfS.

One thing however, waa necca*ary, and that 
wm that order muat be preserved, If tbla 
condition waa obaerved they might expect 
wonderful thing*, though, to use bia own 
word*, “I don't promise nothing " 

riot w on w m ttnror  
of all three maalfreuMon* will be the rataing 
of the Uble ta toe air without any viaible 
cacao of the elloel. It would lie nrceuary for 
him to call for numerous .Itdloa' and renUn- 
men from the audience on to the align There'S 
were peopln who naturally prieaeieedg mch 
power that they could by willing It atop a man 
in hla speech, ora horse running away “t 
hope," be added, "that tbeiyere none of that 
■04 ,  here to counteract the manifestations. 
It baa been found th.. the medium can be 
more easily e flee led after smoking an opium 
cigar, ao we will hare him (moke one now." 
Mr. Warren had hie smoko, and the cabinet 
waa cloned for a few momenta, during which 
time Mr. Mtymond kept up a continual Hiw 
of lecture. When It was reopened Mr. War 
ren waa found to be lied fast to the chair in a 
moat nrtlallc manner by the spirit Tbla splr- 
ills-called t!amount, lie  proteases to be a 
dead Indian chief, and to follow Mr. Warren 
about In the capacity of tnaplrcr and gljoatly 
•errant, tie apeak* very good English. Sir,

, Raymond called for a committee from the 
audience to eiemlne and ace If the medium 
waa eocurdy tied, and Mr. Tice and Mr. Rog- 
era were choaen. Mr. Tice reported, aa the 
rreultof the rumination, that Mr. Warren 
waa no securely bound that Ihe circulation of 
blood had almost neaaed In bla hands. The 
curtain being drawn again, Hamoeet waa made 
to play on the gutlar—play by eourteay— 
strumming and discord would bo the beat de 
scription. Hell ringing followed, and the bell 
waa Ihmwrroui violently upon the stage, 
Bull, when the curtain waa again drawn back, 
Ur. Warren waa found to be aa

aiCGMUr rAUTinnu as tisruiie,’ 
and aoemlngly buried In a .deep trance.

Mr. Raymond m xt < xhlblted a number of 
large Iron rings, and offered them for examina 
tion, "They are made of eolid, Iron," lo 
quote hli words, "and In different parte of the 
country. In almoat all of U j  place* we have 
shown, person a have desired to make solid lion 
ring* and give them to ua to nan" The ring* 
being laid on the door near the medium, the 
curtainf were closed, and Mr. Raymond weal 
bo with hi* ireatlte on iron rings for a few 
minute a, then unveiled the sanctum once 
more. The medium waa lining In hi* chair 
a^prarenlly or joying a nap with the Iron ring* 
«n Mb arm*, Inside of the rope*, Which they 
had passed through without disarranging or 
catling, as waa asserted by the Committee 
of Investigation, Tice and Uxgera, Tollable  

, containing the musical Instruments was next 
placed lu the tent, and the guitar and dutlna

fill If Mr. R.ymuaJ would allow him to tie a 
paper bag over Urn medlum'e hands Mr, Ray 
mond would not do H, for he "didn't want to 

.win anybody's money "
' Reporter—Why muat It alway* bo an elderly 
gentleman who goes Into the cabinet! 
r Mr. Raymond—Brcause the younger men 
never say yea or no, but I lb Ink or I believe. 
It ta more satisfaction'to the public to have a 
der'ded answer on a question.

Reporter—There are membeyrpf the press 
here who woold like to go In. '

Mr. Raymond al lu t owneeoiedjo let Mr. 
Clark make the trial. The result, p* far a* 
mysllflcation, w u  lb* same as In other cases, 
only Mr Clark came out with two of the aolld 
Iron ringa on hla arm. Rose they got tbore 
be could not n y . M one of hit hands was 
duped by Ihe medium and the other by the 
Ihdy. ^

Tn* nixo- w in s i lino W  
from the front of Uses cabinet apparently, and 
the tlrsl be know of their being on tala arm 
w u the blow u  they struck blm anil became 
stationary. Mr Clark added that he did not 
feel them pus up hi* arm at all. Mr Tice 
bad by accident i •> brought a set of handcuffs 
with him. and three also were al one time 
placed on the medium by Mr. Tice himself he 
retaining the key. The spirit rearranged Ihe 
handcuffs in the dark, fastening the medium 
fast lo the nuind of the chair lie al»0 strip 
ped him of bls.coal. upselling him on the iktor 
Another coat of a different color waa bor 
rowed from a gentleman, and stripped ol! alt j 
Hands were shown at different points and 
aperture* of the curtain, one having an arm 
attached with teoiteevo of a red undershirt 
showing. The medium's undershirt w u  
shown to be while 
-Handkerchief* were tied In knots and 

thrown out from behind the curtain by the 
powerful Batnosci.

In Hoe, bla performance* were too nomer 
oua and extraordinary to enumerate

The lu t scene of all w u the ratting of the 
Ironing Uble from the floor to the height of 
four feet trllhuul any visible agency. “ 
this the seance closed.

lady go 
mediumInto the cabinet and hold . . 

while the Instrument* play to 
can, any fraud In the matte-’

A Gen tleman—-(J h ange the com mitlee. Who 
appointed theta!

Mr. Raymond -They were appointed by 
your vole. I done! Me the use of changing, 
and will not do it; sse don’t require It 

Gentlemen— Let some member of the press 
go Into the cabinet—that will bo fair,
- Mr. Raymond did net seem to hear this re 
mark, bat proceeded to call for a lady and an 
old gentleman U^acl u  .

g u a r i> (ran rnrn mx d ic u,
When they were all Mfely abut up, the bell 
ringing and galtarldg struck up again, and 
quit* a lively conversation teemed to be ear 
ned on, winding up with i  yell and«  grand 
craab. When the curtain w u  opened (here 
seemed to be a general apart; of furniture. 
Th* old gentleman, the lady, and the medi 
um were rilll occupying, their respective po 
sitions. They hsdoach one hand op the me 
dium’s shoulder and upon each other’s, form 
ing Ihe circle. The old gentleman was 
crowned with the guitar s i a bead-dress, 
.Upon being asked what had happened while 
they were abut op, he spoke of tha Tolces. etc , 
and of foci log hands patting his arm and head, 
and said that tha spirit .qf Els slater had spo 
ken to him- The medium bad not moved; 
bad only quivered. The lady said a nephew 
of here had communicated with her, and that 
the Uj S felt a child'* hand patting her.

A Gentleman—Who did all th* talking!
Old Oset---That w u  the medium. 
Gentleman—Are yon a Spiritualist*
Old G — Yea; I've been one for some yean. 
A general laugh want around the audience 

at IhD confession. Borne one uked If the 
lady w u  a Spiritualist too.

Mr. Raymond—ll Is not neceeaary 
lacSi questions.

Hr.-U lymonJ did not favor questioning at 
all, u  be showed during the whole evening. 
Several other elderly and respecUblelooklog 
genii amen, accompanied by ladiee tried 

' experiment, and all cam* oukeaylne, 
Dominie Sampson 1a "The Antiquary,n "

a t h a t  to ld  or rsaarroar itagmt,1 
giving then real blows, and of anxious spirit* 
desiring to oos a anidat*, hut with whom they 
are not acquainted. One genii m an gave the 
mamas of some of these spirit*. They were
------------------------ such u  James, Chart#*,

--------- ofooureathalr
had any) would

have reoognliad them. Amothave reoognliad 
4  mawtiMhuadeln 
■  Ugobont in thi It w u  generally ao-

Wiih

by M r Riahop (a
Hinting thn fee----------
A Tew  days ago < tenons!__________  _

wonderful story of tbla same old Indian 
wixard. Year* agu General Beale employed 
a number of Indiana to dig irrigating ditches 
to lave the grain crop* on hia place in the 
Tulare valley near Yurt Ttjon. The ground 
w u very dry and tbu labor bard, but the ex 
igency w u  great, for the entire crop ijas in 
danger of perishing by (ho drouth. The In 
diana,,grew restless al the toil of digging, 
under a burning tun, and it  Inal threw down 

rtf and came In a pody to Gtncr 
al Beale lo remonatrate, lie  explained to 
them what the ditches were Tor and that he 
would have no wheal, barley or corn for men 
and stock unices the ground la Irrigated al 
once. The Indiana replied that It wet cuter 
to tend for the Halo J.od and induce him lo 
make R rain than dig ditches. General lleale 
had no faith In Indian incantations, and 
ridiculed the pretension* that an old Indian 
juggler could make it rain at will Th* In 
diana fell offended at the General'* disbelief 
In the Italu God's powers, and stubbornly 
refuted lo go back to Work. The utter tire- 
poaterousnoa* of any human power making 
It rain in the Ban Joaquin or Tulare valleya 
during the dry reason, would have driven 
some men to k te  their temper with these au- 
penlltloua dependant* Genera] Beale, how-
----- , graciously yielded, and a message w u
___ for thia great conjurer, and the Indiana
readily agreed lo go back to Work al once If 
he failed. Their conDJencc to the m an.wu  

san faith could be. Back with the 
came an uld, Imbecile looking, di 

lapidated Indian, with a dirty bag of Indian 
chuma. On being questioned, he unfaltering 
ly declared hit power to make It rain, and 
rain tbu  day, but he pleaded eicases Gen 
eral Beale agreed to hia term*; they took the 
form of a .contingent fen. Still he hesitated, 
and uld rain would be unnatural at that aoa- 
aon of tbeyearnnddimlachlef. Reala explain 
ed that It would save hla crops. The Indian 
said It would spoil all the grau teed on which 
tbs Indiana depended for food. General 
Beale promiaed to make the g n u  seed good, 
bushel for bushel, with wheat or core. The 
Indian again pleaded uawilltngneaa-lhe 
tquawa were in the mountalna gathering fruit, 
and that would be ipolled by Ihe rain itorm. 
Beale chagrined at the follows Impudence la 
claiming the power to perform this great mira 
cle, and striving lo get out of it by petty ex- 

~ promised to recompense the squaw a

tlona, he noticed a party of hnxfccrt who had 
temporarily been staying on the ranch, get 
ting ready for a trip to the mountalna The 
cautious old fellow warned Beale that they 
muat not go; too much rein, slay in the 
house till It w u over. The a3alr w u  getting 
rldlculodtphut, on lltale'a entreaty and their 
own curiosity to, toe how the Impoetor would 
get out of Ihe scrape, or hear hi* discomfiture, 
they agreed to wadi uni) the next day.

Thh Incantation* went on. Thn tun w u  
shining, the iky w u  clear blue, with hardly 
a while fleece to be seen near the mountain 
tope, tn aa hour black' cloud) began to 
roll up, tn two hour* the rain w u  pouring In 
torreals. In throe hours every dry creek and 
empty mountain stream w u  bank full with 
water, and the land w u  soaked The rain

harvest w u  abundant, and' the 
not dug.

By what charm the Indian did thli great 
thing no one hnoWa, and some would not 
care to know, assuming beforehand that It 
w u  a lucky coincident. BuL how this Indian,

•d tc itid  M taU fo___ __ _____ ___________
a wonder u  It would be if the rain had ac 
tually bees produced by the Rain God'i

teat th* tffloeey o f ---------------- ------------- -
would Ehv* adapted foY pagan powara what 
Christianity dtcrined. Probably hla power, 
If power ivxraa, w u local; but even go. It w u 
no Laaa waadsrful, for w« know no minister* 
el religion wt|0 would assert th* ability to

prod nee or predict rain when called upon-----
clear bright day, with tbe barometer Indies- 
ting settled dry weather.—A h'.'Ftot. Sept 10th.

GERMANY'S IT T IB E  HANGER.

The alruggle between church and alatc con- 
lineally Increases In blttcrorea in Germany. 
The Berlin Government grows mure and more 
bent upon asserting its supremacy over Ultra* 
montane pretentions by sorry proclamations 
and personal severities. Bishop Martin, pf 
Paderboro, h u  Jiixt b«n welceced to four 
months' Imprlaonmest in a fortress Mr bla 
pastoral letter of 11 h of March last, while 
Dr. t'rementx, the Bishop of Ermelaud, hu  
been condemned lo fine And Impriaonment for 
the I l t ............................. —  — —

ny having only found relief In the 
itbreak at X loct This outbreak w u

ll.ls tr 
monotoni
brief outbreak ------------  —
not of a nature to Cause serious apprehenalons; 
on the contrary, the lUlboriUtn considered ll 
very opportune, since It threw on the Cathol 
ics the odium of disturbing social order, and 
made defensible the new and stringent meas 
ure* which have since been taken But there 
are a gbod many PiuMlacs who are not quite 
easy; they ace in" laolated ritinga like that, 
at Xioux and some other* which nave occur- 
red, the tiny rifnlcU thai may combine In a 
vast devastating torrent.

The attempted aiaatainatl-in of Prince Bis 
marck, although not the Fruit of a religious 
plot, betrays the widespread disaffection 
which that great statesman has aroused to 
trouble the German unity which he claims to 
have established. Recent events Indicate that 
another and, perhaps, yet more formidable 
clsss do not regard the administration with 
very reeloualy loyal eyes. The peasant msnr 
reel loo which recently broke out in Kaatern 
Prussia may have been'hut a tl&ah In the pan. 
The Prussian peaasut, however,' h u  solid 
grievance* against the government, though 
they are very dilWcnl from the grievances 
igsloal which the ll mian Curts protests. Hu 
malo trouble, no doubt, it the wholesale and 
merciless conscription which has been Ihe 
nocosaary result of Von .V yllko’l  military plan, 
and willi Uio vexations olnlaclca which have 
bcerj placed in the way of the bettering of hla 
condition by emigration. The rffocl of the 
local laws, which arc said to have been toe 
Immediate cause of the rUItg, can only have 
been the la*i straw on the camel's back. The 
Prussian peasant has never really partielpa 
led in either the local ui central government, 
ruled by a proud and despotic caste of feudal 
r-tmiUra, however the elocilons might turn, 
or whoever might be at tl/o holm of affair! 
in Berlin for Ihe lime being, be has been con- 
tented to till hla ground in peace, and to re 
tain the tenure of the hereditary homeatetd- 
llut now the dread conscription end the 
heavy incubus of taiatlua of a regime which, 
while economical almost to parsimony in civil 
admlnlstrarion, la headlong and extravagant 
in warlike expenditure, has served to create 
one muho element of the growing discontent 
among the 1 ierman masses.

The signs of peasant disaffection become 
all the more omlnoua when two facts are con 
sidered. line It. the high average intelligence 
of the Prussian peasant Very few of them 
are lllliernle, the j isternal government of the 
nobenr.ollernl has at least accorded them the 
noble boon of genera! and compalaoTY educa 
tion. I' alike the ICagUth peasants till latter 
ly, they are able to re lion, weigh ftcu, jnd

lo tho hostile foicef which UUo u r Vi  policy 
has succeeded lo arraying against hlmwfff. 
A disloyally which All the world recognlres as
Ite hV'I'v-.-H jintri, i.lm:i nl-iMI i.ml w.ll exist III 
the con (I seated province* of Alsace and Î or- 
ratno. Posen is disloyal to the very core, be 
cause th* Pules ham Germany Thus several 
znililoas of two alien though subject races are 
in altitude of menacing ala*flection. Brea 
the ultra Prussian province ot Cologne, out 
raged by the conviction of ill bishop, and 
devoted to the Catholic fallh, Is in no humor 

In gloriflnation of Ihe new em 
pire. It la no secret that the relations between 
Munich and Berlin tre more than Drained 
The Prunalua Tory Junkcra, if nol aclually 
dialoyal, are profoundly disgusted with Bia 
mareXtan processes and ends If Vo all then 
la added any conridenble coAllngenl of the 
bone and muscle of the land, Ihe patient tiller* 
of the fruitful toll, the German l .mplre will per 
haps prove mure difficult to bo governed du 
ring the generation which 1* to aucceeir that 
of Bismarck than even that great statesman 
has found ll lo be. It In rather as an ladlea- 
Uon of future events than as a danger in tbs 
preaeni that the disaffection of the Calhnllca, 
the French, the Poles, and the peaaanla be 
come* suggeali re, -

Tin* Ntm " o ld  C utluilk'ltmi,"

New* from Germany Indicate* that the pro 
gress of " Old Catholicism " tn that country la 
at present remarkable, *' It Is aafn lo assert," 
says the New York TYc im, " that no religions 
schism has ever before excited such universal 
attention In Germany."

The following sketch of-it* origin may be of 
Interest:

Thn aeajjbu of Iks great Vatican Council. 
“  the moat Important event In the history of 
thn Catholic Church during the nineteenth 
century '* closed In 19T0. U* decrees had been 
accented by the bishop* and promulgated by 
the Episcopate without the consent of tho 
civil governments. In Bavnria It w u  done in 
the face of an express prohibition. In March, 
1S71, Dr. Bollinger, Professor of Eodeatastl- 
cal History In me university of Munich, ad 
dressed a decUrattoa-tO the Archbishop of 
Munich, refusing submission to the decree*. 
The ArchbUhop.replied In n pastoral latur, 
and soon after, formally excommunicated 
turn

Borne priest* Is various parts of Germany, 
adopted the views of Df. Bollinger, and were 
joined by Father Hyacinths These assumed 
th# Uti* of ■ lid Catholics and oonvened s oon- 
gross- at Munich In September. It met under 
th* leadership of Dr. DoUlngnr, and compris 
ed priests and laymen, but no bishop*. The 
resolutions adopted by the oongree* embraced 
the abolltlonof mar*, of celibacy of tha clergy, 
and of the Invocation of the aalnta.

Although the movement waa apparently.ln- 
significant, the German Government, 4 with 
Bismarck, at Id heed, was favoreblo to IL 
The Minister of Public Worship sustained the 
priests who had bean rrcommunicated, and 
fought their battles with tbs bishop* tor them. 
The** and other causes for dlsptte between 
the spiritual and temporal powers led the Ger 
man Empire to a ooure* 14  open hostility to 
the Jesuits and all kindred societies, enlmln 
sting finally I* their suppression on July 4th, 
1WT*.

During th*; th* year, though thus stoutly sc 
>d daiMd*i by U>* government, U 
■ from the Council of the Vatican d 

sot Increase, numbering In all leas than fifty 
prieau. In Beotesnbtr, howover, they called 
Mother Old CathoUo Congrare at Cologna,
with a view to affecting an o r f - ......-
was Dtended by th* Jansenlst A.
Ytrtchi, two Mahcp* of tho

Church of England, one Protestant Episcopal 
bishop from tno Palted States, and two hun 
dred and fifty delegates from different puts of 
Germany.

No definite confession of faith was ad
but In view of the fact that no German----
badJolned them a committee was choaen to 
arrange tho eteotlou of bishop*.

Among tho resolutions were ttwao affirming 
the right of excommunicated print* to ufflcl- 
ate; of congregations to elect their own pas 
tors, -and many other*. They also declared 
tbemMlve* la favor of civil mstrlagri, and 
made various propositions for reform, while 
this moverm-at waa slowly progressing the re 
lations of the Church lo various countries, 
especially Bwllrerland, Jtaly, Turkey, Mexico 
and Drsxll. were becoming more and more 
complicated.

In GSxptany amendments were---------------
Prussian t-Ohslitulional chaster, which were 
Intended to tiled  the Catholic Church lo that 
kingdom. In spite of much opposition these 
laws were passed and published in May, l*rol 
By them Uic whole status of the Roman Cath 
olic Church was changed fbo  action of Ibo 
Pope w u  abolished by forbidding any foreign 
Jurisdiction. A court of appeal was establish 
ed for the final decision of all ecclesiastical 
matters, and the government look control of 
religious schools, and appointment of priest* 
A war between Church and !*tate began At 
once RecsRRtanl bishops and priest* all 
over the cjiuiitry Vera-arrested, fined and Im 
prisoned. Thn contest Is still fiercely raging 
Prussia seems absolutely determined that the 
temporal power of tho Pope must entirely- 
cease Id her dominions. During this disturb 
ed condition of affair* the Uld Catholic move 
ment Ux-k a permanent form, though the 
ground they held was indefinite In some re 
specie they were considered a* iiiemlmr* of the 
Homan Catholic Church, In others their mem 
bership had cinaed

' -a June Kb. tec Assembly of Delegates ap 
pointed by the Did Catholic i .ogress choao 
W ot II-tokens, of Breslau, u  missionary 
bishop without a see. This man who ta today 
tee soul of the 1 >ld Calholio party, sprat hi* 
youth working in a cotton-factory. His own 
unaided energy sad genius won for blm an ed 
ucation and a professorship. He has been 
associated W(jh Dr. Dolllnger from the tires, 
in bit conflict with the Pope and hit adherents, 
the UTtramonlanc party.

In Iteptember of the present year ihe "Id 
Catholic party held a Congress at Freiburg 
It waa constantly attended by monster anal 
cnees, '*v> prisons being present at the list 
acssion. This wa* followed by a conference 
of the various episcopal organ /.sllou* called 
by the i 'Id Catholic leaders al Bonn, France, 
Russia, Gcrplany. England, the United Mutes 
and Greece were represented The main Idea 

o  bring about nolXcnerely fraternal inter
"tacramentalVommonion" among 

ell can andT Episcopal churches, 
Wthnlic--party, Tho telegraph

reports that an agreement waa reached 
' iportant point* of dogma.

In the meanwhile Bishop Reinkeut Is arous 
Ing all (rermany. Ho has addressed nearly a 
hundred mas* meetings within the last two or 
three month*. People ol no beliefs, and pco- 
fie who am halting on the confine* of a dozen 
liilereDt creeds, flock to hear him.

The Bishop arraigns the Church of Rome 
for fostering tn Ibo people under Its char yN the 
bt Ui  of Tow conscience, prlcsl worship, Ig 
norance ami superstition." lie  Is endeavoring 
to break down tee arbitrary power of tho 
Church, and destroy its U ffuenc* In politic*. 
The fre-e-thinking German is first a German 
and then a Catholic. and It la nol strange that 
a man who, rdbtlc he dings fasi.lo the caseoce 
of the Catholic religion, boldly throws off tho 

‘ il yoke of bondage, should become the 
> of the hour. It hardly seems probable 
Dr. Dolllnger'a movement, looking toward 

. ■■ sacrnnfcnia! communion" of three or 
four Churches, will bo of much road Import 
ance. Trejo unity comes to those who seek 
first Ihe kingdom of heaven and Its righteous
- t* rather than external union. But teei>ld 

Ihollr- party, led by such earnest, practical 
  ns" II -In kens, loots as If It were destined 
maku lluelf felt wherever Catholicism Is

The Church of Roma ia bard bit-, Germany, 
Bwlirertafcd, Ausulk Spain, Italy, Mexico 
and Brazil are rcbelnng at her dominion and 
throwing off their allegiance I fy  temporal 
power Is gone. Her spiritual power, though
- .......— densely great, la apparently on the dc-
____  What Is the meaning of It! For hun 
dred* of years It has been a mighty instrument 
tn tee bands of g  jd in establishing Ills king 
dqm In te ll world. An inch It Is to b* vener 
sled. And today, to far as It seeks, not to 
build Itself up, bat to drew men to Christ, It 
has our respect and reverence. But Churches 
as well as men need judgment and criticism. 
Need lo humble themselves before God. If 
the papa and bis cardinals should give op their 
straggle for power end neck only to glorify 
Godin nil things, Lhclr fierce fight* wire their

peaceful end.

la  Tbla a Free Conntry f

i Ffmti Th* SdUonoi, Toronto* CAAaUft.)
Two weeks, since’, wo published an article 

commenting oh the bigoted and unjustifiable 
conduct of tea Mayor of Bowmaatvtlle, la re 
fusing tho use of ten Town Hall to a Spirit 
ualist lecturer. A very similar occurrence has 
since transpired at Ns pane*, where Mr, B- F 
Underwood, a Freethinker, engaged the Town 
Rail for a coureo of .eckkrcc - Arrangements 
ware made for a lecture on the evening of 
Monday the filet ulL. bnt tee town council In 
terfered, repudiated tha'Mayor's action la let 
ting the hull, and called in tea police lo turn 
out soma ot Mr. Underwood'* friend*. There 
D oven least excuse tor them, than for tee 
Mayor of Bowmansrllle, as Hr. Underwood's 
lecture was to have taken place on'a week day 
—though be would IMe had n perfect right to 
deliver It on Bun day, had bn chosen to do ao. 
The action of tee town council admit* of no 
palliation or excuse, and tea Issue it raise* la 
simply tela, whether n municipal body baa tea

________ instances of "religious Intolerance
occurring In quick aucccaalon Indicate a cloud 
much larger in an a man's hand portentously

Bat perbspa the moat significant symptom of 
the danger, la tee Indifference of a prostituted, 
hireling press to tee outrage* which have been 
perpetrated without a word of condemnation
from any of tease faithless guardian* of tee 
people#! llbertlea—with one single exception. 
Wo know nothing of Mr. Underwood except
Ihtjheagre re

s E s
_ .abject of hi* lectern, or Indicate the 

____ argument b* wa* expected to take, ex 
cepting tent it was distasteful to those who as 
sume to be peculiarly orthodox—tad for the 
purpose* of our present argument ere do aot 
care to know anything about It. •

Canada G roppoeftl to be a country where 
all religion* are on the tajne footine, Christian 
and Jew. OethoUc andFrotreiazt Freethinker 
and flnhlnaHal and M M a jM
have itjual liberty of apeech to advocate Utelr

— __________ be passed over lightly. R <j a 1
bloW.at the basic principles of Canadian Insti- 
tutlona—an Indication if  the lengths lo which 
the aelf styled orihodrx would go If they had 
jtee powor in order to suppress freedom of Jt*. 
'cuss Ion.

Huppualng the rule upon which tho munici 
pal smhoritiea of Bowmanavllle and N span re 
navi acted, were to be generally adopted, we 
can well imagine tea confusion, discord and 
heartburning teat would inevitably ensue. la 
a locality where Pslhollc sentiment* prevailed 
a Frotealgnt mlaalpnary would be ostracized, 
and where tee Protestant faith was Ip the as 
ocodancy, of course, ao religious teacher of 
tee Roman Gatbollc persuasion would I>o per 
mitted unrestricted freedom of l|>oecb. 
Where the Episcopalians commanded a ma 
jority, the advocate* of Bishop Cummins' newAM ____ -Jt- A.X Ia._I._ 4 . ..I

exclude one or two rlasscs of lecturers i . . 
Ilglous subject* from public buildings, they 
have aai-i sal right to discriminate against 
the teachers of other and moro "orthodox" 
faith*, and who Is lo draw tee line ’ The only 
safe, and constitutional ground, Is entire free 
dmn of speech oo such subjects. The truth can 
take care of ilavlf

By taking vlolcftt measures to prevent Mr. 
UoderwiHHr«»[>o king, teoCouncil of Napa- 
nrc, and the white chokcred wirepullers In 
the bs.Aground, virtually proclaim to tee 
world teat, in their npinldn. orthodoxy can 
mu stand tee teat of free diecuasioo, and tkiq  
far more damage to Christianity than any 
Freethinker could La a dozen lectures

.g jirrlal ;n o tU ra .
A tte n t io n  O p ium  E n tera l 

Mrs. A. H. Robinson ha* just been fur- . 
ntahed with a sure and harmless specific for 
curing teo appetite for opium and all other nar- 
cotlrV-by teo Bofrd of Ohemlstr, In spirit- 
life, who have heretofore given hci 
aery antidote for curing tee appetite for to 
bacco, and tho proper Ingredients for restor 
ing hair teal) bald heads, no matter Of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send It by mall or express to all who may 
apply far Ihe some within the next sixty days, 
on Iho'reoelp.t of Its* iteOirs (the tltuple cos! 
Of tee Ingredients), amt gtsxHntee a moat 
perfect cure or refund the money, if direction* 
accompanying each package are strictly fol-

Tbo remedy Is harmless, and not unpala 
table.

8 ho makes this generous offer for the doable 
purpose of Introducing the remedy, «s4 for 
bringing the cure within Ihe reach at tht poor- 

people who use the pernicious dreg. „Tho 
eipense of n perfect remedy will not exceed 

oat of tho drug for continuing the dele 
terious habit one month I 

Address Mrs. A, H Robinson, Adams HV, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 11L

We have ao much confidence in tee ability 
of the Board of Chemist* and Doctors who 
control Mre. Robinson's mediumahtp, that 
wo nuhoaltstingly guarantee a faithful exe 
cution of tee above proposition.—[So. Joo»-

i

Twrarv-riTB C asts pays for the Kxunio- 
"pTiuawoi-iiicxi, Jounnsi. for U>ru mimtSt, tor 

trial subscri bet*. Fleaae send la tee sub 
scriptions._____ ___

ig l.r iO  payn  lo r  (Bin p a p e r  o iio  y ear, 
j  u n r  tr ia l su b scrib er* .
BsrnsKH or  Eioiit for sale at the office of 

Ibis paper. tf
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From (Imo Immemorial the good earth baa 
ten poiq'loi with lutrertng lortllda, who 

have been preyed upon by Ignorant end 
' Inning men. who have tried to Veep the 

plo In Ignorance, teaching them (tael they 
with Impunity violate Ail Iawa of health 

then, nitwit, come to the in nod be cured 
Moreover, It l» true thnl million! of cnrth'a in- 
bnbiunta are this day *u0rrlng - many of tham 
the torture* of Use d&mncd - from mineral Atid 
|>oiionou«dniga atlmlulaturod by tbeae ortho 
‘ M tba and follower* of the ootorlou* 
_ tcelaus -Ihe truly great humbug, who 
burned the work* of the g>e.l old (lalrn and 
eaubiuhrit a achool of mr.li. me. Introducing 
calomel, liWlcvlng the human Imiiy to lw com 
-  moiled of anil, sulphur and quicksilver, and 

wuj for tbla reanon that he i inploynl mer 
cury aa an unlversitl panacea You may wyll 
aay It la abaurd. when it la kaowu by many of 

r children that man Is au rpllome of the uni 
r*e, and la compounded of ultimate*. which 
ire once contained in the altly four prims 
wand proximate*, ami that it la therefore 

—jpoaalble to give any aid or to cure maladies 
by the line of rrudllie* and mineral mantes 

Million* with aching bone*, *p»ogy gum*, 
noth teas, lame, deaf and blind, and million* 
ID mUIlona of slaughtered one* goue uu be 
ore, can, and daily do. leatlfy of thl* moat 
out wrong, which i* hourly twlng perpetrated 
y  lht*c regular,)- schoolod doctor* I know 

many allop*tblc doctor* personally who hare 
long ago given up thl* asMHaiaaltng mode of 
practice, and who could leillfy that one third 
of earth'* Inhabitant* are drugged to death, 
and that they undoubtedly kill more than they

I maintain ihe right- nrat. The mou full 
and floe ncreUe of conscience and prlvati- 

tdgmecl of dtaeue, a* we. a* In religion* lol 
ration. ShuulO Out lw infringed * ' ‘ * '

enactment*
oud, Thai there la no one system <>f med

KELKlIO-1’111LOSOPI11CAL JOURNAL.

n by h^*t-

I'.'Cood, Thai there la no one system <if lued 
leal practice which iVJiM^nioM emphatically 
condemned, a* retting import *-fAlic basis, too 
njuriou* to health, by othc( Kbuol* of prac 

lice, equally popular in ihe estimallun of the
------Intelligent citizens, consequently there t*

ie or mure well known ayntem* or base* 
of practice which the flcneral Assembly can 
legislate In favor of, without doing violence to 
the ate ted right* of private opinion* and con 
■cientiou* scruples of a large class of cltl

Third, That we remonstrate against legist* 
lion when a dlacrimlnalioo It male in Jicbalf 
of popular achoola that bsv«- the power of 
conferring Diplomas or grunting certificate* 

Individual* of no Intricate worth, moral 
intellectual, but who ere often a dlrgraccUi

Fourth, Kspcrtence ha* demonstrated that 
All the system* of school* of medicine which 
you were a*ted. to legUlate in favor of, were, 
at some former period, held a* wauling In all 
the essential!) nccuuary for recognition a* cor 
reel medical practice What spirit have the 
old scboolvvcr manifested toward the foun 
dent of any new principle* I > < the old school 
ctanilne Ihe new tytU>R>s, and render to the 
public an Impartial verdict* No, the bitterest 
denunciations, and the most partial ami vio 
lent criticism, constantly emanate from the 
various distinguished professors 

Thus was Harvey honored for hi* dia 
eovery of ihe circulation of the blood Thus 
was tresud Dr. Jennet, for introducing 
the system of vaccination for small pus Thun 
was Hahnemann ahalhematl/alfur leaving old 
paths to explore and reveal -t|io beauties and 
myiterIc* or hou, jpatby
TRg S t«  > W U  OP TUB ItlK)11 t t  i l  i OWtlo. 

If they hsve, by lapse of lime and expert 
ice, bcoime popular, and are now recognised 
i au improvement upon old system*, why 

may not bew systems, with fslr play and ri|ual 
privilege*, under a republican form of gov 
ernment, in thl* progressive age, in time be 
come i-Itially un dent, and capable of sustain
--------- Rt>* and school* for public instruction,
-----------the place of the most populsr prac 
tice* of the present day? Why, then, line and 
imprison the faxecelng men who are now lav 
ing the foundation for such Improvements In 
the healing art? Why nol allow the people in 
Utelr sovereign rights to Judge In this matter, 
as well as la other matters or conscience? The 
Ns.-ire do  wss * reused and crucified because, 
among other things, he healed the tick contra 
ry to tWpracUoe* of the regular schools and 
the law* of the Hebrew*, and without asking 
a Diploma of the Bcribea and Pharisee*

M ooit nineteen hundred veer* h*virelapsed, 
It is now proposed by the same cl***, the 

'Doctor*” of "Expert" College, who
anxious In those days ".to protect the people 
from Empiricism and Imposition,” to do Urn 

thing for Ihe people, by mill'
imprisonment, tinea, and'inability to' codec I 
pay for service*.

This law la Impracticable as well aa unjust’ 
While a practitioner in one locality would be
sufficiently popular to obtain the------------- JJ
ploma orooerllAcale *------- *-*-----

amenable to all the pen allies It la proposed 
that you shall proscribe The wisest mer “*-- 
world has ever produced In t)te healing 
ever have and ever will proteal again it such 
legislation.

Dr. Donlamln Rush, who stood at the heed 
of the pipleaaloo In Philadelphia for many 
year*, declared la one of hi* public lecture* ra 
follows: “I am necessarily led to make an

erally become the most eminent who have the 
most thoroughly emancipated themselves from 
the tyranny of the school of physic. Dissec 
tions dally convince ua of our Ignorance of dis 
ease, and cause ns to blush as our prescrip 
tions. What mischief have w* dona, under 
Urn belief of false facta and false theories. We 
have assisted In multiplying diseases; we hsve 
done more—we have increased their mortality. 
The an or healing la Ilk* an unroofed temple, 
uncovered at the top, .and cracked at the foun 
dation-"!

The** remarks would apply to many other 
distinguished physicians who wooldjcorn 
lelT a Be or retort to qnacksry. My'bommen 
on thee* College* do not strike the good and 
true men that ornament all profession*. There 
are learned and Wise men whose wide scope or 
humanity lake* in every healing art, hancethe 
stricture* that 1 bad made are against the nar 
row-minded medical quack—not the broad- 
ideal man of medical science who ballevee In

nqisyiso
If n it  

and seel

save the mark' three barbarians can with Im 
punity kill a whole neighborhood, and then 
be amply rewarded, while some n*tur-' ~w" 
•Irian, eonie uncerllficalcd 1‘rlMiiH/.

itural £by-

•nljr fault I* that he or she is only a faithful 
Instrument In the band*. It may be, of the an 
gels, to lay their hand* upon sums poor suf 
ferer or to prescribe some mild but potent 
remedy, based upon Nature’s law. thus speed! 
ly and permanently healing thousand* ttken 
half dead from allopathic -.each*, and, a* a 
Ju«l nxompenao, must go not only unre 
warded, but, groat tied' must bo t.uoik and 
imprisoned.

lunn rnxpt in t i ib i ib a l im- tut. *
For mauy years there ha* been, vigorous 
lort* put forth lo create medb tl aristocracy 

in Ibis tree country, by Introducing a rretrli t 
log Doctor's I.tw lu each Hlatc Legislature, in 
order to pul down everything relating to the 

s of diseases that dock not mil under Ihe

but Church Itllurnii** an 
lending their a(d through purely scllliili mo 
■ - - 1 ‘ aenliy lint - I* cfuctfltrl UulWi-OI

Nothing could have betraytt 
and Ignorance of medical tnei 

. to obtain legislative protection 
When orll selfish men cease their riammer 

legislative protection a prelection 
which Wa* -Icnio.l to the martyred

hosts of other noble reformers, whose 
bright name* and glwriouavdeeda adorn the 

‘ nr page, whose on'lrlr.g, unselfish devo 
lu truth will ultimately triumph and 

crown humanity, and dually save Ihe World, 
The ponderous, bulky utd ship Allopathy, 
with the notorious piratical Captain Theoph 
rastus llomhastu* I'araceliui*. who, In public 
harangue. communal g-«»l old Galen'. writings 

the lltmea. and tbeiw>peoiy decUrrd, much 
the < iinelernallon of hi* crew, ' that If God 

would.no\ Impwrl the aerret of physti to man, 
it wa* right tudmsult the devil." AiUiiuch a 
captain, no woider that thl* Iwun and crew 
were, and still Arc a terror upon life's high sea. 
His own Imm/d'iate follower* and aupporten 

‘ **» pays^fgb tribute, however, often they 
Sdrpefed, purged, scarified. salivated, de 
flSdT lanced, and bled almost lodralh. and 

mllllou* killed outright, and the survivors 
having to pay rich Jewel* and large* turns of 
money, and this was and now i* the regular 
practice.

tua u a i  ii a ->r ai- nr 
Thla ilreadtul havoc, however, at last pro-, 
licet) anarchy, rebellion, and a war has waged 

madly ever since. This old ship has, time 
and lime again, been lecxuliod with new 
crows, among the host, many fine specimens 
of humanity, armed cap a pie, have fearlessly 
and boldly tread her deck, honrsl, fathfui 
adherent*. which would have made them 
heron In » belter cause Their weapons were 
deadly Many seeing their error, m.ly itruck 
moic vigorous blows for the “losl cause," 
whllo other* manfully surrendered, laid down 
their murderous arm*, and strove to lead a 

ore harmless and a l-itter life i i-*J apoed
The old ship has bad Ua day lief hull t»

rotting, her mail* arc weak aid shivered, her 
' torn and tattered, hns-rffauk* are «pning 

ha* a leak the signal of distress i* limited, 
and then the ponderous, snip iChurch), an 
other large sailing craft, comes to tier aid Her 
name ha* rtrueh terror to many a htsvo priv* 
let reman lint, mhrk you, with all this pow 
trial aid and support, lb* c aa Dot Hand the 
gale, the 1* not *ca worthy, and then the 
mighty Iron clad »U)sriier, 1’regression, la on 
her truik, amt It I* only a matter of hum when 
aheViil finally be captured and be compelled 
to iurrvnder. Bo may it be. Arrayed agaim-s 
her in tht* deadly struggle hSko been the 
II vhnemanniles. with hi* now living, active 
LOOO captain*, and iniUlotu of folluwets -the 
Thompsonlanltes, under »>oi» Tboiosjii . 
Uhrouo Ttiermalittc*, under Gcu. Duun, 
Hydropalhllea, uodrrGen. I'rlMniit. Graham- 
Pc*, under Uea. • ifaham . the Eloctrlle*. un 
der Gen Liebig—the profound chemist of 
• lermany yhe >dalyticalltes aud ktediumlles, 
under ihe leadership of General Truth, and the 
inspiration of this progressive age. and the — 
■oca captains in the world of ŝdnia. We 
informed that the old ship, with her *lrong 
escort, ha* entered -ijew York harbor, and has
gone up the Hudson and attacked the catdlal 
Wake up, brave sons of the Empire Bute' 
Victory is yonrsl Biriko as one man, and 
with a will that kttowsno such word m  fall.

Ah RhOql DM I.C'IOM
FGends, eountryyrtmi, this is no ne ■* ■ thin.. 

forseeutlou has dome down all along the 
age*. mllUona on millions of human souls, 
with the lpftlMt thoughts, pregnant with great 
good to all mankind, have not only been 
slandered, maltreated, abused, but stoned to 
death, boiled In caldrons, nailed lo the croaa 
—tortured oid put lo death in a thousand 
forma, * (~

The spirit of pereeculi&n is not dead. No 
—far from it. We bava It here to-day In this 
cltv. A more foul blot on thehereloforo good 
name, of thla great elty was never reoelved in

universal U la time- for every Independent 
man to step to the front. These men have 
made a mistake. They can not longer chain 
the mind or mnrrle the thougbU of men

lIlM torlcni Pupt*.

The churches claim that their creed is the 
true faith and taught by Jena, therefore in 
fallible, and must not be questioned. Now 
the facta In the premia** are that there was 
nor any settled creed until the. year ,1A1 A. D., 
when the Council of Nice waa called together 
by lb* Emperor Constantine, to settle the dis 
pute# of the Ariaas and and Arlans;this coun 
cil was comeoeed of three hundred and eigh 
teen bishops of the.church. Bo much confu 
sion existed among them, that Constantin* 
expelled quite a number of the Arlans unt" 
the Trtnligriani were In the majority, whe 
they, the remaining bishops, voted analhems

apottlrs were condemned, and the bwiks call 
cJ Ap-w'yphal were termed of equal authority 
I page ll*i Tnia council was *r*tn called 
after I’aui’a death in the year 1 -I, and con 
tlnmd in scAtton for a length of lime by 
prorogue

Now If that doe* not settle the question of Ihe 
origin of the t'nrlstian f»llh ami lllble, ,i> - 
U<X*. I shout J like to know wh»t »<mtd Tne 
" ‘ >f It is, a council of men said whal pco

e M.i s t h * U’.nuiT Th i«i Bt iuu-Htp 
’( -keiji iliMislisiia/ when Ihe u q i is 
as renewed under our Very tllvral ufler 
•ut-arrlber*

upon Arlan and hi* followers, and adopted the 
famous Nioune creed, which waa published ip 
your paper a. few weeks ago. That creed u  
the b*f is for all'the Orthodox churches. They 
all accept It, nqi because Jesus taught it, but 
because the Roman Council of Nice said It la
BO.

But thl* (council) waa far from settling the 
controversy, for dispute after dispute contin 
ued to disturb the church. Theodosius 

.taking the throne, immadiaiely called a coun 
cil of bishops, to meet at Constantinople, to 
confirm-the Nlreme faith. This council, which 
la termed ih* (Ecumenical or General Council, 
convened in the year 3«3 A.D. This council 
decreed that the Nlceea faith' should be Ihe 
stand an) of Orthodoxy (Jones' Church History 
Page ITS, Not* 3, page 103) >

Here you can see the faith and how ueur It 
la to Ood. Bat let us see how they got the 
Bible. About the year lMt during the reign of 
Charles V. the Council of Trent was first called 
together by Paul III, Pontiff- during which 
seajiona the writing* o f  the Evangelist* and
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AX INFIDEL MONUMENT.

Joseph, CoVeney, an Ecceatrfc Irhtbnuiii, 
Errcls a Monument to I'erpet- 

nnto Ilia Memory.

cmiBTUx* ( w a T - T O f  K*t»« * UE.tEnai.
r a n  c b y  uiAlFtiauT—A r i  l l  ” 

II IS J JUT or TUB "TAaiUSO CAH.

Letter from Wnrtby FttUnan
Uaitiuxtf Si-utKos, Mil'll,, Oct lfiib, Ti. 

lino. Jomu:—Your card of tba 7th. inti.,,Is 
received. I herewith send you a number of 
article# from the Berrien County Ittaml on 
"that monument,” which I think will give you 
a good view of the situation. I apprehend 
that your many noblo reader* nattered over 
the wide world, would be grail fled by your 

ubli cation of tha “inscription*-" Joaephpublication of tha "Inacrlptiona. Joaeph 
Covaney la an eccentric and wealthy Irishman 
living near Unchanan, Mich , who haa erected 
In Dunhams Cemetery for blmaelf and per- 
hapa family, a very beautiful monument, 
costing, a* I am told |3  000. Judging from 
what I neah-hnd from Fisk’* articles, "that 
monument” la proving a "Bahon Upu Tree" 
to' the Orthodox of .Buchanan, and tne region* 
round about Ht Joaeph. W. I,'.

We deal re to give a foil history ot this Inter 
esting case. The rebellion In New Orleant, 
the Imprisonment of Von Arnlm by Prince 
BUmsrk, and the anathemas ot Pope Plus IN, 
were not of a more dotting hanictor than 
the pertinacity Ot thl* eccentric Irishman, who 
haa aecn flt to erect a costly monument, not, 

think, “wholly to perpetuate tala own mem- 
s  a warning to future generations. 

In connection with 1M1 interesting monu 
mental ill air, U one D. F|*k, whom wo lodge 
kbbe a Hard Bhcll Uapllit, or a blue-bellied 
Preabylerian. Ho open* the dlacnaeion under 
the brad of

“ wu-OUt 1.LOUV IS II 
___ lEcbhD:-Quite a

Uon In the Chrisuan 001---------. .  -----------
caused by tha erection of an Atheistical moo 
timenl recently In our cemetery. Tbo monu 
ment itself la beautiful and artistic In style 
and finish, but covered over with words of 
moral filth, falsehood I and obscene blasphemy. 
On all the other monuments are inscribed 
word* of reverence, trust, hope and eonfldec'- 
lo the All Father, and In a reaurrectl 
through the merits of III* Boa, to eh end levs

* « r M « M r  J —  ---------- -

- 3 ?

111: i y

fbli t

thing good and sacred, are blackened with the 
i tllusloas oft an Atheistic brain. All 
and decent rden and - women denounce 
monument, thus Inscribed, as a moral 

tanca, that ought to be abated, If there I* 
any lawltfr it, audit there I* not, it 1* because 
our legislature never dreamod of auch aa in 
famous sacrilege balng perpetrated in a Chris 
tlaa burying-ground, and than fore made no 
provilions for Its abatement. But let It (land. 
Monuments msy be erected to foUy and In 
famy aa well aa to fame and sacred memory 
Tha author may coogralolaU himself that his 
lot la not cast In a land where his principle* 
prevailt.for H.be has read history, be cancel) 
to mind a few Instance* where his Atheistical 
principle* were, fur a lime triumphant. It 
wasn't accessary then to search tha .Land over 
for specimens ot morel aberrations from whole-------I ._  Am fn» fkaw BSM I K Alaw and rectitude, tor they i 
rule taatead of the exueptloe. Iieai 
os from such e rule in this land.

V

D. Plan.
Aflet'alluding to the "reeling of Indigna 

tion" caused by the supreme audacity of thl* 
Iconoclastic Irishman, he cornea to the con 
clusion that the monument should be allowed 
"to aland." Everybody will thank this erudite 
claar-mleded conscientious follower ot Jeaus,' 
tor coming to such a consistent conclusion 
after boiling over s i b# did at Aral. Did ha 
Uva in that age when Abner Howland, the 
found** ot tha Hof rax Jnvnarm ron, 
thorough going infidel paper, was imprison 
for uttering these words, "The \e lv e n a l  leu 
believe la a God which Id o  not, /but believe 
thet.their God (adds from Nature) la ooly a 
chimera ot their owe Imagination," parks pa, 

.  Mr. Pish might succeed In having that coo--
‘ ----------  ‘ New, U

prison for 
day*, how

tang should Joseph Coveney be Incarcerated 
tba penitentiary tor erecting aa-' lafldel moo 
m eet,' oostalalag words of warning to sva 
truth-loving ton of Amarleat Wa leave t 
•elation of that problem to the truth crusting

Mr Kish. After Mr. Fisk gives utterance to 
hi* opinion, Ttqulrer" slepa upon the ilsgc, 
sod serene in mind, hippy In the thought of 
saying something that will IItamlnale this 
whole AiTrir, he gel* d l the following under 
theNkcad of—

' TIIR It*11 Wax 11-1115..**.
Et> rtreomt—The communication in your 

piper of last week, signed "D. Flak," relating 
to e certain monument In 7 onr cemetery, has 
been reed by all Christian people here with a 
painful Interest. Mr. Fisk says, "The mtmti- 
menlluerf is beautiful and artlsnoUn style 
and llolsb, but covered ovcr jy lth  Mords of 
moral flltb, falsehood* and obacene oHiphe 
—\  etc.” Borne aay perhaps Mr F repreeents 

1 Intent and tons of the Inscription with 
pnjodloe, and If SO, Joe* great injustice to the 
departed and bereaved " * Boms venture the 
remark that "Flak may be a bigot, ned know

tlhe meaning of the words ho uscO'Hr not 
ghlng them, and conarijuenlly btuwite* • 
il.famerof the living as well aa the dead." 

All ray, "let us know what that inscription 
la, that we may judge for ounelvee." It la 
dae to Mr FiiVa good or bad name, that he 
'ubllab the exact word* of that Inscription 
lie aaya, "But k l It (the moenmentl aland "
If thee, it is 111 to stand In your cemetery, the 
Inscription can not contain “moral filth, futao- 
hooda and obtrrno blasphemy."
— > . . .  * - -" io r e

scrit-__. -
slanderer—one or the other would 

cm Inevitable. -Silence looks bad
Yotira truly, l.<w> iaxlt 

"Iruulret''evidently baa hia carioalty u  
ciUJ. However, he latka calmly—rationally 
Indeed, we don't think be ha* aettlrd down 

implelcly in the orthodox chains. He want* 
Infi iinatlon In regard to this block of marble 
tbart has agitated the mind of Mr. Fisk and 
other Christiana, with which a "wild" Irish- 

rcrata a graveyard. 
Now', really. If that monument has such a 
diabolical Influence, wedoo’tsce how the same 
rSxi extend beyond the limit* of Mr. Coveney “• 
burial lot. But the difUculty is, there are 
word* Inscribed thereon that /j.sak in thundur 

I, that t! ash forth grand Wutbs, and give 
warnln^thal every pllrlot should heed' to 
i|Ui>ersSimmuDlcail<tn drjsws out Mr. Fisk 
again under the licyd-rtf •

a Mr "In
.,________________   . . .  article
the week before on the "Atheistical Mt 
m eat” He sty*, "Bame venture the remark 
that Fisk may ba * bigot, not knowing the 
meaning of the word* he used or not weighing 
them," clc Very likily. Hut how ikies it 
look for "Inquirer" to lecture rue on the flse 
of words, and lhair esact weight, and 
then. In Connection with my-oame, use such 
‘Turds as "bigot," "defamer," “slanderer," 

bad name,'etc, all thla, too, under a deli 
lieu* name. Como out from under the brush, 
Mr "Inquirerlet us have your name, and 
know wno you are; It would look better. And 
don't connect my name with auch unweighed 
— rds any more; especially In a case yon con- 

aedly know nothing Shout, Well, whether 
_ weighed” correctly or not, I would say that 
many of our best men, who have ereti and 
read these Inscriptions, say the article I wrote 
I* exactly the thing, and have thanked me for 
writing It, and thus correctly, though feebly 
exprereing the feeling if- the community. 
That will do for mu Because I said "let it 
stand, ” "Inquirer" conclude* it la flt to stand, 
set! therefore "oan not contaliT words of 
flltb, falsehood and obiceue blasphemy " If 
he had only read on one more line ho would 
have teen for wbll purpose 1 said "let It 
' rd,"to wit; "A monument of folly u d  

imy " Such s monument, "Inquirer" ar- 
*, (a fit to stand. But "Inquirer ’ demands 
exact words that are on the Image. ITifro 
y are, if you are willing to publish them 
in the front of tha monument in large let 
■ .a.the Mlowing Inscription 
Moeenh Covaney—The More Peace—The 

More Plenty—A Free-thinker-* ^toanmeul." 
Follow* In smaller letters;
"The world is my country, U do good limy 

.. llgloo. A wdrtf to the wlto, God In the 
consll tut ton Is the end of liberty. Beware how

Kou unite Church and State. Catholics will 
urn heretics, u d  Pro tenant* h u g  Quakers 
u d  wiichee. The Bible God is not all-power- 

fn l He drove out the Inhabitants of the 
mountain, but could not drive out the inhabit: 
ants of the valley liecauhe they had chariuuof 
Iron,—Judges I, 10,”

Under the beading "Free Preas" and follow 
ing the motto. "The more sauna tho more hy 
pocrite*," i* the following;

“ ‘Thirty-two thousand virgins given by 
command of God to an army of twelve thou- 
sand to debauch.' A poor conaotalion to mo th 
ere The aeventh chaptnr of Isaiah bas^no 
refareno# to futurity. It was a s ‘gn given to 
Ahex of victory over hi* enemy, but the pre 
diction was false. Boo twenty-eighth chapter 
of Second Chronicle* Don’t forget Cotton, 
Mather and his reverend associate* AHChria- 
tiaa denominations preach damnation to the 
other."

On the third side la found this:
" ‘Free Speech The More It;Bg1<m-The 

More Eying,* ‘Bametnber M «r  Dyer bug* 
logon the big elm tree on the Boston Com 
mon, a victim to Christian superstition. Pri cat- 
craft and exemption is a aouroe of danger to 
republican governments.' . The lien then prayer 
la, ‘O, Lord, forgive my nnamlegand then me,’ 
lint tha Christian cries amen to their damna 
tion. Tha Christian religion begin* with a 
dream u d  ends with a murder."

Thus tha fourth tldo
"Free Religion—The More Prleats-The 

More Poverty. Nature fa the true God. -S<J- 
enc* the true Religion. John Wesley amid, urt, 
lea* you obey God u d  honor King George, 
you will ba damned. I aay, lot the art* u d  
•dances supersede kingcraft, priestcraft, au-. 
Dentition u d  bigotry. Tha noly prophets 
said, the tree that doe* not bear good fruit I* 
hewn down u d  cast Into the fire. Science 
tells you to graft It And well did the holy 
Inquisitor obey the order. Bat the time Is not 
far d lstu t when the old book of debauchery 
anil b« burned In plaoaof man u d  women."

N o*, sir, when I get to weighing words aad 
find such as follows; "God In tha Constitu 
tion lathe end of liberty." "TIU Bible God la 
not all -powerful." ' 'Thirty-two thuux and vir 
gins given ter command of God to an army of 
twelve thousand to debauch." [ I* "Inquirer" 
listeningTI "Tha moan RelLnos. ■”---------
Eying, 'lU iso  was a ranruar, am. s ray, 

o  I get to "weighing words" Ilka three. 
Bounce them as "words of morel filth

-----shoodt u d  obscene blasphemy," u d  shall
continue to do so If they thud crew me with n 
broad-ax.

Raadly, are fail to Had inythibg connected 
with tho Inscription that la dnmoralltln*. 
that could render tha atmoepShre of a ere

tery impure. The word* of warning inscribed 
thereon, nre brilliant light* thst should stand 
forth on every corner In the United Hi ales 
They can only give ofiense to the bigot—he 
who can not or wQl not reason, and «n whom 
experience can not have the least InSueecn.

Congregation slut minister once lAnvpV sen 
timents in harmony with Mr. Coveney, while 
he was preaching quite the revered. After bla 
death, a truthful flash of Ida mind, in regard 
to the Trinity, waa fuuud.on a piece of paper, 
a follows

_ TintTMumr
That three ate one, u d  one la three,
“Til an idea that parties me.
By many a learned sage 'lla said 
That three are one In the Godhead;
That Father, Bon, u d  Holy Ghost 
Are tKrte at leaal, and on* at moat.
T  la thus they would all sen so confound,
By making God a strange comp >uud,
Of Nature's, one; of persons, tnree;
All of the aarno i quality.
The Father, then, may be the Bon,
For both together ynake but on,-.
The Son may likewise be the Father, 
iVtlhout the smallest change of either.
Yea, u d  the leased Spirit be,

- :'sth<r, Bon, and Trinity.
This Is the creed of Christian folks.
Who style tbemsolvfs quite orthodox .
A11 which against plain common sense.
You must believe or give i-tl-nee

Supposing that had been inscribed ,-n a 
umbstoce adjoining the residence of Mr 

F u t. why. he w<1ti!d have considered it the 
worst of blasphemy Hat what would have 

his opinion of Isaac Vsugccux. who en 
(ered into a Formal co-partnership with Hod, 
in the aaluon business. The contract com- 
■noncesas follows: "Artlclea of l'artuerehlp 
iwtwecn the Great riovereigtt God, the All- 
Powerful and All Wise Eternal, on the one 
part, u d  me, the undersigned, I rase Vaug 

.tjiiB very humble servant and zealous 
adorer 1 '-ike Mr Fisk j, on the other, have bean 
drawn up s i follows.

'Article 1, Thl* connection have for its ob- 
Jecl tbo trade In liquor*."

Then follows the terms, by which God la to 
ticatow bis blessing* on tha traffic, while hi* 

of tho profits Is to be given to scch men 
as Mr. Ftsk. Here Was an intensely religion* 

in all particulars, and who 
would have boiled over if he had read the In 
scription on Mr- Coveney'* monument, While 
Mr Fisk is such s nice religious man, with 
auch a keen, tTollcato sense of what la rlgbl, ho 
would find no objection whatever, to "playing 
poker for a preacher," vividly discussed by a 

Indonati paper. The gambling conical was 
between e church In Avondale and another In 
Bpringfield, The Hprtogfield church made an 
oiler to the reverend gentleman whoeeetrviccs 
were desired. The Avondallans went them 
two hundred dollar* belter. The Game of 
1'uker went thla way for aomo time, when ono- 
party became reckless and went five hundred 
dollars better, which acctts to have finltbcd 
tho play. The pastor was not only ceded, but 
ho waa soon seen In the pulpit of the Victori 
nas congregation. "Jhls, however, would have 
been considered all right by Mx. Fisk.

Now steps forward another mao to take 
part in the encounter over this monument. He 
evidently has read the Bible—to ‘lltle purpose 
—that 1*. in an orthodox sense. Ho would 
make an excellent compiler ot statistic*, and 
In case of vac, afetoal war, between the monu 
mental and ant!-monumental party, he would, 
no doubt, tboulder hi* gun in favor of the for 
mer, Hut that will not occur. The war of 
words will bo furious, and Flak will (Ain* 
bloodshed, hot, then, he will not advance Into 
the enemy's country with dire Intent* He 
would buTc rustle a moat excellent witch-k^cr 
had he lived in the dayi of Coll on Mather. 
This man presents tux views under the brat\, 
of

’ ’WISJUPIllUlgTATIOSs"
Ed . Hc c o hii — Yourcorrcspondont, l> Flik, 

msy have a very good memory, but he lularep 
resents thing-!, lie  talks about an "Atheist 
leal monument 7 lu the cemetery. There Is no 
aucb monument there. The erector ot the 
monument to which be refers 1* a Deist. Tee 
moat of wbal-bc says is what he heard a I’rea- 
byterisn minister say at church a few weeks 
ago. Let him lock over hi* part history and 
see if hie acta have been In accordance with 
Christian principle*. I think they have not. 
Charity should begin at home. Action* speak 
louder than word a I<el D. Fisk learn to tnink 
for himaalf, search eUerts hack to their causes, 
and becomo a man among men. The Deist 
believe* In 6ne God who is Just, the same 
icstcrday, to day and forever. Probably D. 
Fisk could explain the foUowleg: 1 Cor. vis . 
113; I Cbroo. \VI:34; E l. -.v:3; tia e x u y  »; 
Dent, vii: Id; Drub vi;4;lC or. vatt t; den.
I ; J>; Joel, 111:8 ; 1* [.vnTtfJ; Nam. \UT.t; 
Num. v w i.1 8 ,17; Kings, «:*; John, iris W 
Probably he could toil Ua something about the 
Ieqaisluon andCxlvln and deadening.

Rs a d ii i

Mr. Fisk might poeilbly tell u*, too, so un 
tiling in reference to the Devil, Satan, the 
Father of Eril, Prince of Darkness, etc-, 
name* by which the antagonist of God is 
known. U >3 was very familiar with him, so 
much so that fc$ seemed to forget thst he was 
the sovereign rater of the universe, finally urg 
ing him to experiment with old and docrepld 
Job. He might, too, give tu eoma reason why 
the f38Mtj3 591 of church property In the 
United States should remain exempt from tax 
ation, while a few scree of land belonging to 
the poor, hard worhleg map, must be to taxed 
u  to aaalxt in making op tha deficiency arising 
from such exemption) The idea of showing 
such favor to church property which has tied 
to rest upon, la (Imply ridiculous, and should 
not be tolerated. If eay property should be 
exempt from taxation, it should be that be 
longing to .those who do not worship tha Bible 
God. There are la Brooklyn, N. Y., sixty 

-clergymen’s reeldenoaa that are exempt from 
taxation to (ha amount of 1 1,500 on each real- 
deuce, wbll# the poor laboring man, if ha la 
fori unite enough id own* a house, must axiiat 
In making up the deficiency arixlhg therefrom. 
Thla state of all sire Is entirely wrong, end 
should have been mentioned ter Mr.

Now

and speaks In reference to theairilr, under the 
head of

" t h a t  u ik c w k is t  "
Wo bare received several letter*this week in 

referenedto the mouamcutrereuil/ erected In 
our cemeterv, some of which wt publish In 
this Issue Thl* controversy has been contin 
ued beyond what the parties premised it 
should be carried. After this week we shall 
publish nothing containing pcraoDnllllet, 
whether In regard to this subject, or any other, 
If parties wish to discuss, at proper length, 
Any religious subject, In the columns of the 
fharnl wo hare no objections, though '.hey 
would better have their communications ap 
pear In acme religions publication Youcsu 
discuss tfart monument all you please, give 
your opinion ss lo  the meaning and Intent of 
the Inscriptions, etc , without referring to the 
character of the person who placed them there, 
or tho goodness and moral standing of lh'«c 
wbt sec fit to criticise the religious views and 
ser ilmrnts of others We wish It plainly un 
dersteod that hereaflrr letters containing per 
sonal allusions, of this nature, will go dipetty 
Into our waste basket We can't sacrifice the

ntanntr. We denounce everything of the 
klnl. as do. (he - mi J vrlty of our intelligent

Ue is succeeded by "Inquirer” who speaks 
once more under the head of

‘Ed Kttcouii My brother I'tsk dc»nv<* the 
thanks of the Christian, and non Christian 
community, for the manly way he Hu re 
sponded to my request to puW*b the "In 
scription" on that monument Now, all can 
jidge fairly tor themselves, whether the In 
scription Is one of "moral filth, falsehood, ob 
scene blasphemy, filthy cllasiun of an atheistic 
brain, a moral cnlaaece that l ught to bo abat 
ed. etc., etc 

Brother l lsk has already ' Judged," by a dat 
of dreadful epithet* and praise*, and 1 fear, 
whether right or wrong, the public will 
' Judge" him harshly 

What Coveney deduced from the t u t  chap 
ter of Number* for the inscription, brother 
Ftsk calls "obscene blasphemy." for sanity or 
sense could not apply the phrase to any other 
part. I .-it good sente read that chapter and 
Judge H It bo not a fair deduction, and that, 
too, from tint Holy Word of God.

It is reported here, with what truth I can 
not say, ncverlhelrsa reported, that that mon 
ument cutting t-l rttsl, as*,-l learn, haa been In 
ilellbly htstnekted all ov,r by a minister's sun, 
in Buchanan; that a IsWe reward has been 
i ilered for evidence to eonyict the perpetrator, 
that mv brother Ftsk haa bt^n put forward aa 
a willing and convenient/cal's paw to make 
Coveney and tbo iisdBTnfient odious, to break 
the fall and penalty of tho despoiler of the 
ascrcd mementoes of the dead, Let us bavo 
more light, and the true light In Ibts matter 

I ant praying that my dear brother Ftsk 
may tec s  point, that he may slate a criticism 
accurately, that he, hi* friend*, and brethren, 
sad we all may "judge not that we be not 
iudged," and that the grace of our t<ord and 
tiavinr Jesus Christ, may enable us to r lercnc 
that "charity that tblnketh no evil "

" l.vqiisiil

attract conaldcrablo attention. 1 ,‘s n s  
your leave, say a few words In regard to It, 
and in partial review of two articles wrUU 
about It by l> Fit It, As it generally tl

who had dared to undertake Its -erection, 
would have perlshrd In the attempt. Thank 
■tod (nolihe Bible God but theG.nl of nature), 
lhal such peuplo have not tbo power,

T lie  W o rld  w ith o u t  Salrim lh .

If we were Inclined to pray, or thank God 
for any of tho numerous blessings the world Is 
in the onjoyment of, *e should reluio eeptctel 
thanks and pretac to him for Bunday, It Is a 
glorious dsy, especially when the sun shines,- 
and when the parks are blooming under choice 
fiowers, and all nature la out in her beat at 
tire—then la a favorable time for eolld enjoy 
ment. Devolo a p >rtlon of the day to atlenJ-

% * Spiritual lecture, or If a ehnrch is near
hand with a 2 :i > religion, such as cnnuncl- 

atod by that distinguished divine, Ibbert Col- ' 
Iyer. why. go and hear him. Wo mean by a 
2 30 religion. * fast, rollicking, easy going re 
ligion. that lets nature In the sou! bubble up 
and flow over like n gl tas of Gunthers soda, a 
rciigion that allow* the minister* to admire 
cmiact, chickens, base-ball, checkers, etc.; a 
religion, too. that 1* rigidly moral, that covet* 
neither your neighbor's wife nor his ass, that 
rpakca the suul gu out In loving kindness for 
the poor, that inspire* cue Id do good on nil 
occasions, to assist those who are struggling 
in adversity, and induce each one to be like 
George Washington—never tell a Ue' Buck a 
religion we call a 2:30 religion, a rollicking, 
good-natural religion, that smiles un every 
body, and which allows a hearty laugh when 
occasions demand It. *xch n religion must 
have the right kind uf a Babhath. fine lecture 
on that day Is enough; the remainder should 
be devoted to folld or joymenL A writer haa 
well said, '"think how the abstraction of Sun 
day would enslave the working classes, with 
whom we are identified. Think of labor thua 
going on in one monotonous and eternal rack, 
fingers forever * straining, the brow forever 
drooping, and the loins forever aching, the 
restless tnlnd forever reheating, Think of tho 
beauty it would tfisce, the merry heartedness 
i, would extinguish, the giant strength It would 
tame, the-reaourcca of nature it. wvuM cruah. 
the sickness it would bring^of ihs projects it 
woold wreck, tbo groans ltv would extort, the 
lives it would Immolate, and the choerleaa 
graves it would prematurely dig. Beo them 
lolling and fretting, and grinding and hewing, 
and weaving and spinning, aowiog and gather- 
ing, mowing and reaping, raising and build 
ing. digging and planting, and striving and 
struggling, in the garden and in lb* field, In 
the granary and In the barn. In the factory 
end In the mill, In the warehouse and In the 
•hep, in the mountain and in tho ditch, on 
the roadside sod In the country, out slscai 
on shore, In the day of brighter* and of 
gloom i What a ptclureJhl* world would pre 
sent if we bait no Bsbbatb "

icriptionl, and It It may be barely possible 
that the motto, "The more aainta the moss 
hypocrite*,” is what has to ciclted him. In 
Fisk's first article he callr-the monument an 
"Atheistical monument;" and although he 
speaks to enter in gly about not knowing the

meaning of Uie term'Athols I. ur he wrote 
that which he know* to be false; f'*»i*o Athe 
ist believe* in no God, and he knows Gist the 
erector of that monument believes In a God, 
aad It It also shuwn by It*, inscription*. In 
bis *«tond article are the following quotations 
which be denounce* aa "moral filth, falae 
hood and obscene blasphemy " “God I* the 
Constitution 1* the end of liberty," "The B|* 
blc God it not all powerful." "Thirty-two 
boajand'vtiglaa given by command of Ufs' 
n an army of twelve thousand to debauch,' 
Tho mere religion tho more lying." "Tho 

Christian religion W in s with a dream and 
ends with a murder. In regard to two of 
these quotation*, "God In the Constitution Is 
the enl uf llbSrty," and "The more religion 
the more tying.'* it la a mere matter of opin 
ion a* to whether they are true or not; but aa 
to the other*, we will refer to the Bible. We 
will take the quotation, - The Bible God Is not 
all powerful," and turn with It to tho lat Chap 
ter of Judaea, tvlb rerae, and there we find: 
"And GoJ was With 'Judah, and ho drove 
-iiitbe inhabitants of the mountain, but he 
could not drive uat the Inhabitants of the 
valley, because they bad chariots of Iron." 
Now as God was with Judah. If He were all- 
powerful, Judah moat certainly could nave 
driven out the Inhabitant* of tee valley, no----------------   i*or

Number* and examine the entire chapter, 
paying special attention to the l Yh, 17th and 
1-th vnrtes, and from the Tith to the :Jlh in 
clusive. I make no quotation* from this 
chapter for fear F is^ w U l dsnonnea It u  
"moral filth." as I most certainly do. At to 
the quotation, "The Christian religion begins 
with n dream and ends with a martier," it will 
be found by examining the Gospel according 
to Bh Matthew, that, after giving the genera 
tions of Christ, U begins with the dream uf 
Mary and ends with tha murder of Jedtu 
Christ; and dp theCerlstian religion Is founded' 
upon the Gospels, It la but rational to My lhk(. 

'It begins and ends the tame way aa the Gospels 
do. Now, aa those inscriptions which Flak 
quoted from tha monamenl a* being word* of 
-moral fil'h, ate ," are proved by tba Bible to. 
be true, 11 follows, tcoordIngjto Flak, that tha 
Bibla contains word* of ’'moral filth, etc.;" 
but 1 am disposed to be generous with him 
and he may taka his choice of two positions: 
the Bible cither contains words of "moral 
flith.jto.," or I shtll bold him an s bigot end 
slsntarsr; for his quotations which he pro- 
nounmi. "word* of moral filth, etc," are 
purred true by the Bible, and moral filth In 
one place Is moral filth ta another. Taking 
tka whole toner of hU arttetes we an* cropping 
oat the same spirit of intolerance that mux- 
dared Huguenot* in France nod hung Quakers, 
and witches in Nsw Kogland, and if snob peo 
ple, "excited Christians, " th o  prof eased fol 
lowers ot Him who wsifT-'innak u d  lowly,", 
sad-whoee mission was "peso# on sank and 
good wBl toward men." If such peopls had 
the semi power thst tha Catholics once had, 
that monument could men be erected, end he

A IlcllU lt Impontor.

It appears from the Aafinw!, a paper pub- 
llshcd in Canada, that a carpenter named John 
Baundcra died on tho alxth of October, In the 
General Hospital, from the t fleet of burns In 
flicted some three weeks previously while at 
tempting to citlngnlsb some ignited phospho 
rus. It appears from statements made at the 
coroner’s Inquest that Bsunden was s beUtvcr 
in Spiritualism, and s frequenter of seances st 
which the Inhabitant* of the unseen world 
were supposed to manifest their presence. At 
one of these assemblages he male the acquaint 
ance of a person named Walker, who assumed 
to be a medium, and.proposed to bold'a pri-. 
vale segoco with Bsunden, and give him a 
further Insight Into tho arcana of tho “ New 
Dispensation ” thtf& Tie had prevlnualjr been 
able to obtain.

The tesnee wa s held in a room at a hotel 
where lhay both boarded—the"medium" enter 
ing a dark closet, through an aperture ja . 
wbich tba spirit (|cm  were to appear. Batin- 
den waa not altogether satisfied with the,man 
ifestations, as tho features of a '‘spirit faccV 
purporting to be that of a deceased friend, born 
fatujplduui resemblance to thane of Walker. 
Presently the operator cried out that he waa 
smothering, when Bsunden rushed Into the 
closet, and found a quantity of the phospho 
rus, used by the pretended-medium to produce 
the "-uianlfciUtlooi" In'!$*»«, having been 
acciilentelly ignited. In attempting to extin- 
golak.the fire hq received the injuries which 
resulted ta hit dsath.

If Walker himself had died, instead or the 
unfortunate Saunders, the world, no doubt, 
W-culd have been tbe gainer. Disreputable 
characters are constantly traveling over the 
country exhibiting as mediums, who should be 
In a reformatory school or the penitentiary,

We exposed Iteyner, the prince of frrtda, 
and notwithstanding that he was taken to the 
“arms" of prominent Spiritualists, his nefari 
ous traniactloas to be again exposed. Now he 
la traveling still, under an assumed name, and 
succeeds In swindling the people wherever he 
goes until his frauds are detected.

Now, whenever mediums are found practic 
ing deception, have them arrested at once for 
obtaining money under false pretense*, and 
ie\tenced to hard labor In the peiltentiary for 
a year or to, by tho aide of dlsreputeblo minis- 
ten t f the gospel, and in this way. Investiga 
tor* and the community In general can be pro- 
tectqL- Lock out for this Raynor, the m 
contemptible little puppy that ever walked- 
He/ls traveling around under different nim te

/  Polygamous Religion,

 ̂ Horn Judge J .’f t  McKean gave a sanalble 
charge to * Grand Jury lately In acaiicm In' 
Utah. In support of the charge that ha* been 
often mads sgainxt the taint* that thsy ap 
prove 04 blood atonement, he -quoted from 
one ot Brigham Young's sp
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u d  (here are f lu  that the blood of ft !»mb, ol 
it calf, of of turtle doves'can not remit, but 
they tuujt be al-mod for by the blood of tbe 
rout I could refer you to plenty of instances 
where men bare been righteously ilftin, to 
order to etono far their tin*- I have #cen 

■ a tod hundred* of people for whom there 
would h»ve been ft cbsoce In the last resur 
rrcllon If tbelr lie** b»d been taken, *ud their 
blood (pilled on the unwind. 1 bare known a 
Kraal many men who have left tbl* cburch for 
Whom thtre I* no chance whatever of raalta 
tion: but If their blood bad been spitted it 
would have been belter for them. The with 
edneaa and Ignorance of nation* forbid thia 
principle being In full force, but the time will 
corao when the law of God will he in full 
force. Tbla la loving our neighbor ajonf 
aelvea. If he need* help, hi Ip him. if be wanla 
salvation and II It nec.saary to rpll) hi* blood 
on the rartb In order that ha may lie »avcd. 
•pUl It"

In doting hedevoted the following to p.dyg

" \  tab w*. once a part ,.f tbe Mexican Ite- 
nubile, and the ItomaD civil law, and the *latut* 
law In Meilcu, both condemned polygamy 
The romnioo law of England. tone of wlio»e 
principle* prevail here, denounce* iL Con 
grria In l«12enacted a statute making II a |ienal 
i lienee, end European and American civil.r.a 
lion, Utterly repudiate It, Notwithstanding all 
thl*, polygamy largely prevail* In thl* torn 
lory, and, contrary io tbe Matemeuta of mime 
who would deceive the world, and of other* 
who are themeelve* deceived, large number* 
of men end women art (leadlly going Into u 
And lllll, *•> fat iu I can learn, the law against 
It ha* Ihu* farVi-cn • dead letter. I** enforce 
ment ha* lieen defeated hy perjury Tbe p- l)g 
imiau marriage I* a (ccret ceremony none 
arc permitted to be prerent but conspirator# 
sgatnrt Ihe law*, and when they are called a* 
wilneaira'lhey have denied all knowledge of It 
1 fain Would Dvpe. gentlemen, that you may 
elicit the truth and bitng some of these tnilo

rine or *02-* 
frofL^trtll

and

end, and yon will Iwar In mind, gentlemen, 
that thl* Asiatic .no tice of polygamy goe* 
hand In hand with the murderer'* loclrine " 
blood atonement. Here is a paragrap
the lengthened *o called revelation to ___, ._
Hmtth 'And again, aepcrtslnlng to rbe law 
uf, nrtcrthnnd, If ai]y'w)*fc~re*pouae a\u gln. 
and desire to espouse jinouniz and tire first 
givn her consent, and If lUesimuM the second, 
k u.I they are virgin* ami have vowed to no 
other man, then ti he joallAcd lie can not 
commit adultery, for tuoy are given him. and 
If be have ten virgin* given unto Jitm by thl* 
law he can not commit adultery, rfu they be 
long to him, and tbey arc given unto him
•m.— ■--------   justified, Hut i f -----------

gin* after ahe I* es;
__trier man, ate bar

adultery, and shall tie destroyed.’
"There are Ti rrltorial statute* again*! aduS 

tcry and laaciviuoa cohabitation They arc 
general in their term*, and apply alike, with 
on I eaceptlim, to all cllirrnt and resident* In 
the Territory I repeat, gentlemen, you will 
Inquire Into ail crime*, of every name and

IVt t* asli lug.

According to an < v change there la a place of 
Worship In I'lltshurgb, I'eunaylvaula, the ultb 
clal llllo of which I* the • Church of Ood 
The member* of the congregation are cal led 
by outsider* " Wlnncbrcnariftn* " One of the 
peculiarities of their service I* the sacrament 
of "feet washing," which 1* thus described In 
a local journal "The front aeau were entire 
ly tilled by men and women who desired to 
lake part in Ihe ectemony Tbe female*, how 
ever, largely preponderated.' and c l both *r*r* 
there were probably twenty dve or thirty The 
putor partially Ailed two bavins with water 
The fact washing was done by a man and wo 
man, each of whom wore an apron, in Imlta 
tion of the girdle worn by Christ, and each 
taking up a basin of water, washed one by one 
llie fbet of those of their own eei, the alino 
and (lockings as a matter of course having 
been taken til Uoth feet were placed'in 
basin, and upon being taken out were wiped 
with the apron worn by the washer, wbereup 
on the one performing the ceremony and the 
one submitting to It shook hand and kissed 
each other, there being no distinction at all 
made In the matter of k i . the men kissing 
each other as well as tbe women "

This syttem of worship Is sensible. One tat 
((factory result Is hereby assured—clean feet, 
a desideratum much to be desired, especially 
In warm weather. Hut, then, tbe men kissing 
each other—oh I Lhat's.awfutt There is no phi 
losophy in heaven or on earth, that would Jus 
tlfy In the least such a practice. .1 Hit think of 
It, two men kissing! hi# hands rtao in holy 
horror ar-Jha mere thought of Iti But the last 
clause In thl shove pusgrtph, gives some sat 
isfaction in connection with the men kissing, 
for they "kiss* each other as well as ihe 
women:" that Is, they kiss the women loo. It 
U a fact there are eight buial kisses mentioned 
In IheBcrtpturcs The kiss of Salutation, Him 
*1.41: Valediction, Ruth 1LA); Reconcilia 
tion. 2 Bam. slv. il3; Subjection, Psalms ti. 12; 
Approbation, Proverbs M. 4; Adoration, 1st 
£&lng» at*. IS; Treachery, Milt. ixr i, 49; Af 
fection, lien, *lv. 13. There are some other 
kinds of biases 'which young ladles receive 
over gates o' moonlight nlgbis,'which Ihe 
Scripture* do not mention—neither do the 
young ladles—so gays tu exchange.

General Sherman’s Religion.

There b u  been, and do doubt, will continue 
to be, a great dost of dlicostlon over tbe char 
acter of the rt I igloo of diderent prominent men. 
Thousand* o l article* have been written to 
prove HAl Lincoln was an Infidel orUberallit; 
and that* would be followed by other# ttlg 
denying them, and clalmieg that7 he was a 
devout Christian This Inquiry U a matter 
of no importance to the world, as it does not 
a fleet the present slalui of his spirit in the 
least; hut when a lie# man makes a profession 
3Treligion, and shows an Independent spirit, 
It t* well to make a note of Ihe fact, as a mat 
ter of news. If nothing more. Of the latter 
qualIly. lndependence. Gen. Bberman eshlblu 
the nqulslle amount of It! According to the 
Louisville Cburirr, ha has a heart overt! swing 
with good wUJ to all living creature*. So far 
from the General using the grand ceremonial

of the i 'alhoHc Cburch at hi* daughter's wed 
ding lo propitiate the Catholic or Irish vote, 
be would not during the rlebretloo of high 
mas* compromise himself by either bowing or 
kneeling, although Pnilcetanta, out of respect, 
did. I.aat winter, when General Sterman 
made bis famnoa speech, regretting that they 
never bad dancing at bia house, and aaid bo 
liked to tee the youog people "acouting 
around,” he staled that after his death tbcec 
Herd be no dispule about his religious faith, 
for it could bo given In a few word* Said he  
"1 believe Ibat If people only act half a* well 
as they know how. Mod will forgivu the 
balance " General Bberman baa another 
short creed lie  rays that is not a bad world 
unlras we choose to make It so. If we are 

rtll Ire kindlykind to utbftfs. In ret 
dealt wilbF

Mr*. »•:. t .  Itla ir .

Mr* E A Itlatr. Spirit Artist and Teat Me 
ilium, ha* located for tho Winter at Wert 
Madtaon street, Chicago, 111. where she will 
receive calls Hours from H v. u until 1 I' M 
She I* a moat crtimablo lady, a splendid Spirit 
Artist, one whom n will do the skeptic,a* well 
as tho coollzruol Spiritualist*,good to meet 

The beautiful bouquets which arcplLinleil 
through her ineilliimshlp. go forth as nicaarn 
gcre of light to gladden Ihe home circle, and 
gratify the wishes > f those who desire to hear 
from tbe Bmnroer land Every Spiritualist 
In Chicago should vcore io of her painting* 
Each one is an eloquent, logical address in 

■f the llaynonial l’nilocophy

I r t t c h  o l IV llortslrtp .

1 he licro/rt ITh mr mv ihh  ai. Bo. m  igrant 
tul Jsrieg-uf Fellowship O ct. I a, ! -; i , in 
3S t KSwtT j  W Matthew#, of JTuncte. Ind.,
and M J Atkinaou, M M, of Tipton, Mo , 
constituting them rcguUr minister* of the 
M i*pel, and authorizing them to solemnize 
marriaga in dnu form of law

W ii,» i nr tu . im  w it h  those subscriber* 
whose acciiunla have been growing larger foi 
year*, and who have neglected our urgent *p 
peals notwithstanding <>tir great losses by tin 
two great Chicago arcs'

We must have our pay from such delinquent 
subscriber* I'or years we hsve sent them 
frum week to week the best paper published 
in or out of the tank* of Bpirttualism, and yet 
a certain class seem to think we can wall on 
them eternally To such we say emphatically 
you are mistaken. That wj/c.h we promise, 
we perform { we proatk»c"Cn*uch subscriber* 
to send our bill* to a collector In tbelr county 
within a few week* if not sooner paid. There 
Is a time when forbearance ceases to be a vir 
tue. I11 case remit by postal order, nr regis 
tered letter, deducting the coat of *<• doing 
from our account. Anyone can calculate how 
mkcjpdfe or ahe owe* by tbe memorandum 
which arcompanlca each paper, and which Is 
fully de crlbed to the tint contain of tho 
fourth page of this paper. tf

A tv il*  K Simmo ns  will mako arrange 
meats to speak in the vicinity of Haeum on 
Intermediate cvroisgt from the 1st to the l".b 
of November

Mi- • Bs Iia ii A. Uy h .s !.-, inspirational 
speaker, will make engagement* lo lecturethe 
coming Fell and Winter. Address boa -■! 
Wollutun Height*,. Mass ,

Joint A t'ani'KM-nh,- (address 129 Con 
gross street, Troy, N. V .i writes that he 
Is about to take the ilold as a trance speaker 

Wtt.l.Mu BncbTeN^will lecture at Spring- 
lleld. Mass. durlng^rfovcmber. at Troy, N, 
1 , In January anH March; at Philadelphia, 
Penn., In February, and at Btaflord Springs, 
• i., In April Would like to msko arranger 
menu for Heccmber. Address box 912, 
Springfield, Maas.

I!**, K. Suit:-, tranceapeaker. It at pres 
cot lecturing at 32', MutbkiryWcel, Newark. 
N. J.

Dn. Anm.* E. C’c t t s k  will answer call* to 
lecture, attend funerals, giro instruction In 
forming developing circlet, etc. Address 711 
Tranionl stroot, Horton.

Du E. B. WniKLcra has been lecturing la 
various part* Iowa. He proposes lo travel 
through Wisconsin, and, perhaps, Michigan 
He ha* been lecturing at Nov* Springs and 
New Hampton, Iowa 

Mr *. H A. McCu s i i , of 8L I. -uls, In com 
pany with a test medium, will soon make a 
tour through Illinois and Ohio.

T. II. fiTfn sar hat closed his Lectures tt 
Lows! and Byracuss, Mich, and will recetvs 
calls la ths West during the Winter months.

Bno. M. A. T iijish, c£  Marreluvlile, Ohio, 
as wall as rfllaitroui others, b u  our thanks 
for eitcndln||Jheetfcia!aUon of the Jotmisai..

H. K. rjfmtK'vuoD, the distinguished Ma 
terialist, lectured at Westvllle, Ind., Oet, 17th 
and 18th. \

An  anonymous letter reaches us, tpologlaing 
for -that notorious scalawag. Von VIcch, al 
luding to kli debate with Dr. Tsylor.

D. F. i NDgltwoon, who Is battling so nobly 
and eloquently against orthodox Christianity, 
will lecture before the Free Hillglous Society 
of Chicago, oa Sunday evening. Oct. 2',th. 
Botjscl: Popular assumptions and TaUactta 
la regard ChriiUasIty and Free Thought.

TIio L ittle  llo uq tie t O rp h a ii’a F und .

Thl* fund w* propose to tuie tor sending 
the little gem of beauty to orphans In as many 
dlflerent families as the donation* will pay 
tor.
Charles Coventry, Auburn, N. Y.......... |4  73

Who will n u t  be Inspired to a similar deed 
of adbA charity r W* shall report.

|lliiltulc(|iliia |}c|ttu*ln|cul

i i ,i - i i m b' tt - , In "t.lfw.

1‘aasitig o'er the ground so slowly, 
Winding round the graves so lowly, 
Pausing oft In silent wunder,
Thinking of stern nature's order,
Loud sod clear her voice is telling. 
While tmr heart throbs are just spelling 
Words <>f agony and aoguun,
A s-ur loved one* droop and languish.
I.anguish*for-the Bummer :i ,wers.
I, isac.I by sun. and wa*be<l by showers,
• ih they droop and fade *« vowly 
A* their spirit* grow more holy 
Virtrih* bright are coming, passing. 
With pain and torture so harrassiDg 
llends apart their shrunken form. 
Leaving them to nature's storm.
Then the soul drops i D lls garment, 
Placing on a glorious raiment,
Spotless, pure and white,
With no slain of nature's night 
Now the spirit bright is soaring 
- i 'c j the form ao slilly lying,
And with eager, snilotUrfecltog 
i .nan, across our pathway stealing
I. k,king In our eye so brightly, 
t ripping round our forms so lightly 
Never leaving or forsaking 
list in love our griefs partaking 
Giving cVmforl, oft In ta-inesi 
Itnnging to us life and gladness, 

'Making graves so empty, formless.
And the clods io  green ami thornless
That we feel out dear one* left them.
A n,l no silent dear! hath kepi them . 
Marble stunts cau not encase them, 
Mranlte walls will not embrace them 
l-'ur, they're Boating o'er is, round us 
Free as birds, —their tongs do ■ harm u*.
And the ileatulrss souls arc living 
Wbcro tbe dead are giving,-giving 
Element* to yature's garment,
Clothing her with summer raiment, 
uivtog strength to her sweet ll.rwer*. 
Mingling with the earth and shower#, 
Pofctjht ii-, - their inreov) #wc«lly.
And in.| . .-rfuaie coming to greet ye
They are ‘round when we re walking 
Near tbelr graves, and softly talking, 
Peeling that our loved are .ylog 
IVhere the breezes soft are sighing.
Htop an In rtao! .—pause and lingcfp 
The stony, upturned finger,
Bee 1 It txiinta to spheres above,
Hnowing where our dear >c*s rove

I'rofcraor Crookes says "Muring the time 
I have taken an active part in the aesucea with 
Mias Cook, Kstio King'# confidence in mo 
gradually grew unlll she refused to glve^t se 
ance unless I look the arrangemenL Hha said 
"ahe always wauled mo lo keep close to her, 
and near the cabinet." and 1 found that after 
this confideno was established, and she wa# 
satisfied that 1 would not break any promise I 
might make lo her, fhe phenomena increased 
in power, and teats were freely given that 
would unrttatnabl# had I ap
preached the autje#4io another manner She 
often consulted miThbout persons present at 
the seances and where they should be placed, 
for of late she had become very nervous, la 
consequence of certain ill-advised suggestions, 
that force should be employed as an adjunct

, —  if light', 1 n this manner w« m*k« hand# 
i.aml faces and aometime* entire forms, with 
i-tic run I and internal -organs so materializ'd a# 
to mnulfcwt their ealstence and show that Ihcy 
perform tbelr fnoi tion*

It will bo seen from this ibat Ihn material 
, -d form U new Ihe easel body which Ihe 
■ pint ball when in earth life, although there la 
an eitort to make tijurt as near tike that a* it 
can be, In order for s^vc-rgniti'-o There are 
various letlucncca which ms*y render it Impos 
•i«e  lo pntduce a |irc of the tirigiuai
Tne same spirit mslcrlalizcd under dtliereni 
rondttinns. sod drawing the force* from dif 
tcrenl mediums, mutt necessarily vary in it* 
eitpcaram e These maicjlaH/ ttions ere In re 
ality only busts, or ttetuc* made iti the heat 
and moat artistic manner that we cau do it 
There are those who will object ta rhls. aud 
say that it la only showing us s shadow or pic 

‘ frlendr,- wo want to sec Ihe real

•e scientific modes of re tick "

JU f S p ir it  W orld .

lit,ft u*7 tinvtt Iliii ■**j-3*4iti:’aiikly d/pcreilSDB their ttwmiuht* 
Ui in# tt-.dtl, Ttm »im.e-d rlzTUiaOorj .,Z t b* ‘ 
birt.r*lu-« tho an #„• ,-r teathlus man ledlrl,

/eStlta t.an> -1|>rv#*«,! # eealrv that I •houbl 
Mai Itwrh 0i# zonir- j^icsuoo#which Uior *r#
Man# taatl lasy (tpen M^»vn>OiwJrkuttir aoeioia*

A NA1CUATIVK  
UI th c S ii lr lta  o f  Sir  l le n r y  Jtlorcun 

saixal Hla liu iiu litcr  A n n ie , i i r u -  
» lly  Itnuavn u* J o liu  ani!

Kiitln K hi(f,-rjflveii 1,y 
It. T . C hild , M . O . /

>iiiftiiiAU/*non.:cr ainttn m>hm#
This Is tho culminating iflort of our labor* 

on the physical plane, end the one which will 
furnish mankind with the most satisfactory 
evidence uf the feet of Immortality; U iu .
therefore, of the highest important 
should give you clear anil corrct 
this. It la will known that spirit* hsve ap 
peered to mortal* In all ages of tho world, and
among all people, and there Is no fact more 
univenally established than this. It has been 
said that there were tribes who hid no Ifiea of

hsve been, in reference to tbe existence of 
spirits. There are two methods by which spir 
it* bsve always been able to a sk s themselves 
maul fret tO mankind. Namely; psrrholngl 
cal impressions made upon tbe sensitive hu 
man uilod presenting subjective forma Bee 
oud, actual objective form* presented to rtjg 
external visual organs of man, and (ten by 
one, or outprrou* Individuals; the latter being 
the moat satisfactory, as by a multitude of 
witnesses the truth li confirmed. The psy 
chological Impressions may be still cleat for 
the Individual receiving them, but they fall 10 
carry conviction to the masse* of the people. 
There Is a natural and proper dtalrs oa the 
part of every one to see what others bare

spirits prodit o malarial objects. Ik e  process 
of material I eng a spiritual body Is more oons- 
plsx- Those who accypt tbe philosophical de 
claration of lb* eposlla Paal, " that there 1* a 
natural body," meaning ibareby, at exter 
nal. material one, “and a spiritual body," 
will bare ao difficulty In realising lha fact 
that all spirits, howerer advanced and refined 
they may here become, have bod las whjoh ere 
nnmnrtee l of «aa#w»t»i substance. Ihotiwh not 
such matter as your external senses can taka 
eognlstsM of. _

In order that a spirit may present I teal f la 
what I* understood as a materUllred form, eo 
u  to be seen by yotu external visual orgahs,

they it rt hare their spiritual ttudies covered,
------  - less drnsety. wiihja tangible, malarial
substance. This materia! iuL*l*u< 
drawn from your physical budirt, 
the stmuapbere. but the force* which produce 
it are drawn from the medium, the circle, end 
the atmuephcrc Wo do not lake your skin, 
nor your fiesb and blood to create then mate 
rial forma, bill we take the forcri which pro 
lilies: tbewn tissues in part Trottf you, It ta 
usilat in the first place in presenting a mater 
lalUnd form of a spirit simply to cuver lha at 
terlor of lha InHly with tho notional# thus 
funned, ao that youh**c llllto murothan what 
tho artist term* 'teffll life" to theac We hi 
Ihn power, however, of materializing the 
ternal organs, especially Ihe organ# of ipacc-b,

that siitrll# #ni abte to,give ulteranco t>> 
cal sounds Wa can also matcrlallz-r s spi 
nal heart, hlootl vosstM and all Ihe other 
gana, so that you may feel the pulse, and 
come cognizant of their existence, as you and 
othrn haw done In tbe case of tislln Tb* 
reat-in why she declined to present tut 
t*a you when you first asked her. wt 
those organ* were not fullv material 
that lime, and y*Mi would have drawn a wrong 
conclusion if sbe had gtveo you permission U 
foal bn  arm, and you did not tiod a pit Mat lot 
in the artery Ta order that you shall have t 
Mined idea of our real conditions-in tin #pir 
It life wc rnuat materials all parts of nui 
bodies

Wo know il Is a Ua upon tin credulity o 
many lo ie-1) them that wc hsro all Ibo orgarn 
• if our anatomical and physlolugfi *1 Srsie-m# 
much more perfect here- than Wc had when ittt 
I nr Hi. bit It la a fact that mankind t 
know Tin) process of fuatcriatl/mg 
forms Is perfiinurd iti this manmu , a 
who I# willing to try the c* per Union, wl 
not always a painless one, Is selected and 
bro ighl iiy certain spirit# tutu the presctii c of 
a notable medium and circle, where they 
gather tbo*# forces which produce the niaUr- 
alir at ton which they, throw in current* on the 
spirit, and there I# .'gradual and twanltfnl d> 
p ‘*11 of a material covering upon that part of 
the body which we desire to exhibit to mortal 
vision, or the entire body, as ihe case way Ire 
This materia) genera y form* a very thin 
coaling and u .prttc temporary in It# oliarai- 
trr, a t Ibat a few minute# exposure to light, 
which ha* t  powerful dccowptmlngtf'cicl upon 
i. ----------  . in-cnic dsilpated. L“i o e t  » wj uvvonio tiftiipaivo, lien- 

rcsslty for * cabinet («Ho which splsl 
c from tbe itetusi presence and [nil

Ity. order
cablhlt liit-so forma we muat bsvo the ror.l 

spirit there, and cover it with the material oln  ̂
menU that make it visible Du such persons* 
ever till ret that when they suppose they #ee 
their earthly friend* to the form, they arc on 
ly seeing a substance much more distinct from 
the reality of their friends, than that vfclc-i 
wo show them it* our tnsteiulitathms; a tub 
stance which la not so elhcrtsl that dt will lie 
dlMipatrd Id a moment.

There are man; persona who p. tea ess this 
form of mefiiumshlp, allhough they may not 
lie aware of it Those who are desirous to cul 
livsta this power so as to obtain material - i 
lions, should sit in circle* for that purpose 
There will generally be aomc one developed 
either In this or in some other oh am of mcdl 
umshtp, and they will he enabled to rive <11 
rvcllon* as to tho proper mode of holuing Ihe 
circle for mrter^iiizallons. This in an artistic 
work requiring a knowledge of tbe law* by 
which il is performed, as well as a rklll which 
can only fie obtained by repeated practice 
The inatcrlallzUiona produced by dlllcnrut 
spirit* will vary. There are numerous rchool* 
here In which this art la Ungbt; pupils are 
trained and sent out tu practice. Wc have 
been connected with a school of thl* klod for 
a long Ume, and It il a part of our business to 
go with the rtadeol# wherever they may find 
ao opportunity to practice, and assiat them all 
we can Tbit t* the reason why our name* 
are «> often < inim ted with mtleritllrations 
ta various part* of the world. I, John King, 
hsve nalJ I have naturally the powtri of a 
leader, sad wherever T go this position 1* as 
signed to me Katie, my daughter, whom 
you have seen so often, bss been more fre 
pjcutly Materialized than any other spirit 
that we know, and has acquired a better facil 
iiy, sod mare power in this than any other 
spirit. Hence where we deslro to make the 
strongest Impression, and do the beat work, 
the I* the foremost one. There are large bands 
of spirits who have entered upon thia In the 
most earnest manner, and who will accom 
plish their purpose In enlightening humanity

-will take the hand or the pale face brother 
with a friendship that Is I rue. This lesd* me 
back to the day* or the long ago, when I stood 
loth* council* .before tbe pec pis and spoke 
the words that the Great Manilo gave me for 
them. Tecumaeh at that lime tooted over tb* 
broad Toads which today the pale face owns, 
anil saw hi* people going from the Kart tb the 
West, gathering In the council fires, thinking 
they were rnJgkly warriors and Ihey would 
drive away Ute pale face*, who had ernaned 

big water# in their great esnoe*. and who 
_.v> laying the foundation of their govern 

ment In tbl* land. Tbe red men gathered In 
council sod reeling that they were strong, and 
that their right lo defend their home* was lust, 
■ -—mined to take cp the tomahawk, and lay 

t lha pips of peace, but lbs great spirit 
was not with us, nod the pals fsc* drove us 
from our homos, and today they look upon the 
red man with contempt I know that tb* In 
dian of today Is not the asm# as they were 
when tba white man first came ami'-Bg-aham. 
Tbs firewater and tbs corruption of bad men 
has degraded Otar people, and It seem*** 
■hough our race must bu r a terminated from 
honor th.
This fills at* with sadness, and yst 1 know 

there 1* a oom'penaailoQ dor our puoola, hare la 
lha happy hunting groond of tba Spirit tend, 

' are the Indian baa an Important work to do 
ot only to t hlmsolf and hla raoa^but for 

the white man, even though h* maylknv* 
treated him with oa much cruelty and bkrbstr 
Ism as to cul c IT his people from ibnflM of  
the north; and la UI* glorioo* wark of Bpbtt- 
- '" im  which U blessing tbs world, tb* md
-----bn* his part. Without oar rid you oodtd
not hsv* bad whai Is now coming to you I it .

the' various forms of manifestation. _
Am  ignorant of 81*tritn*li*ro. often In my 
(y.-ung day# have I gone l-> our medicine men 
Sad got word* from oar rather* in Ihe happy 
hunting ground 1 well knew what it waste 
hiu-n to the voico of Ui*- gieat spirit, and 
whenever I wanted to ipeak lo my jwopl# I 
went away into the forest and listened to his 
voire, and when he gave mo the words I could 
move our people to noble de*»Hu AH Ihe ors 
tors among the Indiana, and there were many, 
were In the habit of doing this, and when Ihe 
great spirit moved US to spesk llieti w# uttered 
words of fire that kindled * llamo lo the heart*

feelings were *»»on removed because we wefi 
medium* and Spiritualists Tho red men here 
are all ready t<* »-<rh for humanity Tory 
hold no more feelings of revenge, but are both 
able and willing to work for Ibo whit* tt 
and f iv all mankind I lov* to re-am over i 
hr«*d prairies, the mountain* sir** itllrysof  
our land, aud see the tu- rees thsl ■ town* r* 
labors of the white man

I have had a la lt tsilb Hcrrtlary -;anti _ 
He want# lo give you something f w lire psper 
soou I am delight* 1 to Come to llo-se sitting*

always felt # -rry that there wa# not #qpi 
mean# of taking dojen the lommunurtloc 
we got 'Lftef' ««  many spirit* seeking to
•......  and Xye y«u w,wd* foi ihsti rrisa.ls.und
I mini you nW  tie side to nonliiiiia the#* sit 
ting# and givd them the opportunity to do so. 
I ace that the world s people ate waking ' 
and becoming verv much Inlcrrrtr.l In Bpir

It (nay 'reCHI slfaipre 
■ >mc here, but I have U-ri 
juidr* (ontndllDK tbss il
cur.lt I rtoi• 1 by and

dean •

did riot II id a bell hero M)? ilfe a 
actory Ui tue. 1 sen that we had fa 
nut honor and championship, a 
n unhealthy state of eveltetucru it

Is the
best thing wc can d-> to fellow being# to pound 
them slmusi to death, and in return get a lik# 
beating Indeed, I never would have done U 
If it had not been for the asaorlatra I had I 
don't say that I was^any belter than they 
were, tjut wc kept each other t veiled and npnc 
of us were free to do what we might want te. 
Well, t a to glad to rri'iru. and I want lo say 
tv all toy fneeda that 1 rttll live, and I have 
found a beautiful home here I only wiifa 1 
hud iheeu belter prepared for it 1 don't know 
that 1 am a Spiritualist, hut 1 am in search of 
light and truth wherever I can find it There
It out-thing 1 btvo noticed that 
very much, that is that many <
#re writing vary different srilelre hboirt Spirit-

>f the cJilor*

_______  . may wohder how 1 know thU-
( hear some one read a paper every day, and I 
know belter what is going on than I did when 
I was io the form, lo  my soul I wa* not a 
prize fighter,' and' I have left all such things, 
My object in returning is to learn something,
I warn my friends to understand that there t* 
no death. I wa# very mu< <i surprised when I 
awoke here to had every thing jnrt a* real aa. 
it ta on eaith

Good morning, Mr. Child I Wticw you 
though yon<ltd not know me. 1 am pleased 
te comij. I did not know much about HntriV. 
ualiainr I think some of my friends will sea 
this, and be glad te hear from their old com 
rode, Fran# Brower I spent many a-fispov 
day a# one of the old uiinrtre! band, and I 
think I live is the memory of many of Ihn 
"onpln of Cork. 1 t o ™  ■«.! i

I entered heart aiiAaoul In my profession, 
and I was happy I find it Is fini so popular 
now a* it was/but there are in in of latent 
connected with it I want ' ,-•- Il Improved, 
and made not only lyrtnirce of amusement, 
but uf Instruction also.

Tbe Bfiirit land is.pAt as real «i your lan b 
It reemed like waking from a dream. I found 
my mother at my side. At tint 1 did not know 
where I wa*. but she soon c (plained H all to 
me and I wa* very happy

r . x .1 wa# ten years old. 
boy* te swim, and I got ditty and tbrtted 
away down In the water Tbe last thing I re 
member was that 1 wanted to am my mother. 
My father is sick. It seemed se if I was going 
home Tbe water got in fny ears and t began 

choke, but after a little white I t i  ‘

not gnno. I knew she did not want roe 
t o I was drowned at Oollowhlll street wharf. 
If I had minded my mother I might have been 
living with her now. I wish you would tell 
mother I am in a better school now,-tod I 
don't plsy truant any more. Tell Jim that 
Is a boy that used te play with me—that he bed 
heller keep away from the water, 111* not 
good te go out of the body that way.

Tell mother noi to mourn for me; it can't 
be helped now. 1 with she would come tome 
time where I could talk te her 1 knew Frank 
Brower: I came right after him. and he patted 
me on the head and said. "How do you do, eon 
o y f  I am very much obliged to you, sod 
.wish you would send this to molhtr.

Dr . It P Kki l o w s , tbe distinguished mag 
netic heater whom our readers have nrdlcod 
from time to Ume ns performing raarrslmu 
cures, Is now meeting with unbounded success 
In healing by his msgneUq. powder It will 
bo wall for those who wish To be cared outside 
of tho M D. system of preetlc*. to send lha 
Doctor 1 1 00 tt Vineland. N. J . for a box of 
hi* potent remedies, sod be healed sail rijolco.

_  nS3.
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t  TIIE INTERIOR WORLD!

S l n g p  S n > n  u d  IncMrals— PrewleEf*.

Bmminn Joint* —'The denlrsna of the Bplr 
ll-world lire ever activo, usd occasionally 
manifest ;■ ran, are In auch t  wsy that esn ryrti 
fail to Induce *1! to believe thal the pbctxmt 
can of Bt^rilunUtm are cam el In every pArttc 
ular. The following clew llluitmfai * point 
In the Harmonist Philosophy. It isanhytracl 
from a letter from low* to the Uocton Tr.i*.

"VVa bite been very an stout, the Inst tffo 
week*, o»tr the lllnettf of HUbop Lee, which 
terminated la hi* death on Saturday morning 
The whole community ere saddened by the 

Same two month* »go he col up In

___long lllglit atalru, u d  landed »t
Toot with %' tremendon* crash. a* he » h  wry 
heavy, weighing orer two hundred pound* 
It aroused tho whole family, *nd Mr* Lee 
and Came sprang M m  tbeli Ud*. and light 
ing each a candle, went to ace wbat had hap 
potted, anil Annul the lliiihop lying on the (loo* 
of tho entry, lie  got op, however, without 
aid, and accmed h>havo received no injury »* 
ccpt a few alight braise*. though.hit right 
hand waa a little lamed*

"Mr.>ll, and mytclf called on him two day* 
after, and while telling ha of the circutnslaa 
ora of the fall, ho mentioned thi* colncl 
denta: He had a Idler In hi* hand, which be 
bkd Juat received from hi* *on llenry, living 
av Kanaa* City Uia *on wrote Are yon w ell. 
for Itil night 1 had a dream tjial uooblea me
I heard a craah, and atandlng up tttd to my 
wife, "nidyou hear that craah’ I dreamed 
That father but fallen and waa dead ” I got 
up and looked at my watch, and It waa
II o’clock. 1 could not ateep again, to vivid 
waa the dream." And It made him anaioui to 
hear from home.
gpThs Bishop **1J he waa not aupomUtloua, 

hut he thought It remarkable that Henry 
ahould have had the dream at the very hour 
of the *am« night that the accident occurred 
The dldercnce in the time thejc and hern la 
Just fifteen minute*, and it waa quarter part, 
by hi* watch, making it at the a*me momejL 
It waa aa if bo had actually heard the fSL 
And the fall Anally cauaed the UiabopT death 
lii* hand became intensely painful, and pan 
KT*nc u t  III, which after two weeka of trailer- 
lng, termloiled hi* life. We are none of ua 
Hpirituaiuu, u  you know, but rarely fact* 
like thi* mutt go far to make ua realise that 
them U a baai* of truth for their hypotbeal* of 
spiritual faculties realdent In mas. How did 
Henry Lee become cogni/.inl of the accident 
to hi* father I"

a s o t h e i i caait or rjixscutaix.
The editor of TU llrunnnel [Me.) IHryto/A. 

himself * trustworthy man, Inihciaraeof hi* 
paper tor lu t week, tell* the following;

On Monday last we called on Mr I ohm 
Fitzgerald, the well known temperance leclu 
ror'(living on Hank street, 1 who la confined to 
hi* bed, <|ulte feeble, but atlll able to converse 
briefly with friend* who calk At this Inter 
view he related to ua a remarkable eiperlence, 
for to  we will call It. throueh which he pass 
ed on Saturday morning, Huh n it , the day 
upon which the fire occurred at Kail lttvcr, 
Haas. Mr*. Filrgertild had arranged her, 
huabamTTor hi* morning nap, and left to enter 
the itable, at tho rear of the house and attach 
ed thereto; almost as soon aaahohad paaacd the 
building ahcTieaid the cry of "fire" in tones 
tOlUrUll ------*-*■**— *•*'—__ _ _  J u g  that ibe ruahed tuck to ihe bonae 
In the greatest alarm, to hoar her huiband 
ripsal the cry In tone* a* loud a* the Ural—Ml 
the more startling to het aa for several day* 
he.bad apoken not above a whisper-, be waa 
evidently greatly excited, catching at the bed 
clothes, and attempting to get out of bed- 
saying ne mutt havo hi* clothing, lira. Fitx- 
gerald asked her husband "Wbat does till* 
mean 1" "Wife," say* Mr, FH**iftld, "there 
la a tiro in a factory in Kali River,- Mms., In 
the upper story, the mule room; I *cc the 

r  Atarii tlylflg from the machinery u  spark* 
' flyffom a gnndsifmc when men are grinding 

their tool*, and the factory t* full of woentn 
and children, lace it all,"

Mr> Kit/,gerald remarked that bis wife 
most tell ns the rest, which she did subatan- 
tially aa follows, put In a brief form aa possible, 
a* our only object t* to mako a plain recital of 
what we beard In the course of the convene 
lion: Mr*.Kiirgerald then went on to remark 
that her huiband all the time was endeavor 
ing to get op from hla bed to escape the fin, 
agying that It waa near to him, and he must 
assist the poor people- clow that door Into the 
entry—in  old aatlor, he could rig a better 
ladder than that splice this, splice that 
don’t Jump from the windows (this expression 
oft repealed >. for it la only a choice of death 
between fire and being ertuhed upon the 
pavement* to the firemen, why do yon do tbla, 
add why do you do that -see ihoao poor wom 
en and little children filling the room, and 
jet Ike laws of Massachusetts forbid the em 
plorment in factories of children under a cer 
tain age. Mrs. FilxgErald waa alone with her 
husband, and exertediher utmost strength to 
keep him In bed. It «W od to her almoel an 
age, bat sh* took no note of the time. All at 
once Mr. FXirerald fallback upon the pillow 
and aald. "It la all over; the roof has fallen 
la, and laoaa poor iieopte are burned.’’ Afteg 
that he waa completely proatraud; and Mr* 
Kilzgtnld for soma time feared that he would 
not recover from the shock

___________       igetreld
beard of the fire; and not until Tuesday, red, 
aha got a paper containing an account of Ik 
This she read to her husband , ha aeveral time* 
•topped her and told her what waa to cOme In 

.tba new*p*peraccountxM"behadaeen It all," 
Subsequently, Mr. Klt/gerald repeated some 
what, and said: "I saw ihe fire, bat somehow 
1 could not tell the building, and it most be a 
factory pr*< op since 1 was acquainted with 
KaU HI re!-." Ua has often lectured them 

Above" ate the statement* as given to us, 
and all wa vouch for la a correct rendering of 
**■— ’Ye ofler no explanation, but it ts du* 

ritsgerald to say that he disavow 
la Spiritual manlfwtaUqn*, and find

_____________________Ktligsrild I* equally
decided la her heller, and remarked to ua that 
the soon* \n that bedroom had reality enough 
tor her without a thought of seeking an ex 
planation of It* strange failures. Mr*. Fils* 
gerald, tike her husband, lecture* upon tem 
perance, and both told ua the story tree from 
•idtsmaul, with an evident dctermUaUon to 
— **------------------>— *. -- MQjg tmpta to It

___________ . we have only to add
that they are aoUllcd to b&lef as speaking at 
lenel what they hold lobe the truth.

Thew Incidents i lluatrate la a very beeullfnl
aere—that1 of^preaclcnce, or predicting the^fa 
turn. -m  M m .

i t  SO cen ts  rtnevre tr ia l  sabecrip-

t i i k  n o o n  A
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An angel came fromVorlda of light,
Hoaiue my conch *he stood.

And »oftly wblipcrcd, mild and awoct, 
"The truly wla* are goodf"

A holy radiance, pure and white.
* "erahnot her noble brow—

Which deeds for good, for truth, and right. 
Will evory *0°) endojr.

Mv,«ml expanded with adoration quite.
i'or the being 1 did ace. r \  

hod for the noble love of right,'
Which she inspired In ran.

i lUlcned to her word* of light.

Communed with angola above.
To.foitow truth's transr Indent Hftjfal 

Wherever It might lead ‘•*£
For *be aafil that angel*. rrarc and bright. 

My onward way would tpecd.
That though in Ignorance men might,

Itevlle and boldly persecute.
Yet truth outshines the darkest night,

And right doth wrong confute.
8b* aald, and lo' a halo bright,

Tran*ccndent, mild and *weet,
Mnshrlned Ihl* meaaenger of light,

From bead to very feet.
"My tindhcr, through the world's long olgbl, 

Thi* truth old lime did *Ute.
In character* of living llgb'- 

Thc good alone are great V
Romcmber that the vllcel worm 

That crawl* beneath your feci,
Receive* the Father'* bleaatng warm.
And surely It i* sweet
“That goudneaa you on all bestow, 

or high or tojv trials,
For In yonder world, aa hero below,

1 be good alone are grout I"

\T he  mnrmlcg bird* dlapel the Bight.
With chime* that gladden the day.

A* *be who brought me such delight 
Yanlahe* from light away,

rise to moot the ne/v boraAay.
I!Wolfed to ijvcuil 

For within my 
la alia riaion of>»

And I feel 'tlrtrue, the mcaaage bright, 
8he to my aplrit apake.

That here, aa in yon world of light,

L etter  From H e*. .1. II. Ilitr li;r.

8 .8  .lONKS, Efq l)RA >• IlnoTllEH— Eocloaed 
Hud a circular wbich 1 wlah to have Inserted 
lo iho Ifauoio 1'im.omi’iiirAt. Joun>ai. three 
limes before Nov. lit, IKI. I sent a letter to 
my old fnend and •cooolmate, Rev. ,1. M 
Feeble*, asking hie opinion end advice touch 
ing the matter, and 1 lake the liberty lo eo- 
close in this hla reply, which yon may read 
and c m  aa you may deem proper, or return to

Brother Feeble* ha* known m e’Intimately 
and thoroughly since 1M3, and la a dear friend 
and brother

Your* Uuly, J H. B u n a  •
Auburn, N. Y-, Sept. JUA, I’*74,

your wife from New York, after 
our meeting, Your* took mo back to our 
academlo daye In Oiford.youa Method!*!. I 
a Unlvcr»all*l—now both Spiritualists Uul 
lo bnaloos* Knowing your Ilfo-loog gcncrot, 
Ry, and the priestly combination! that have 
conaptred to make you poor, 1 approve of 
your tending out these circulars I ve taken 
the liberty to make a few changes in it. The 
ihorter and pltblnr it la the better. Send It 
lo the lUiJhuo-PmboitortCAi. Jq u u n a i, and 
BA.ssait or l.ioirr, aa an adverliaement Per 
haps they will insert at reduced rate*. So far 
a* 1 understand, the lUiJoio-PBlLOaoi-uicaL 
JovnrcAl, has much the largest circulation, 
and S S. Jo k e s  has really a kind heart. Tho 
course be baa pursued to put down the "pro 
miscuous free lull" under tho term "eooial 
freedom," baa gained him hosts of subscribers 
Where he has lost erne, I think he baa gained 
lev for hla outspoken defame of monogamk 
marriage and morality, a* against "promis 
cuity"'and those who advocate and practice It 
It la simply " animalism " *Ad hold* eo rets- 
tloni to genuine Hjjlrttuallam. Tell Brother 
Jo k e s  your circumstance* plainly, and be will 
doubtless make an editorial note In your be 
half. I trust the friendi will make you gener-. 
ous donations I am having fine audience** 
herein Halil more, and many of my old churrif 
members—Fnlvcraallata-iUend each lecture 
Angela bleaa and keep you.

Moat truly thine,
J M Fasci a.

Baltimore, Md., Sept 17th; ItC-L

KBV. jT'iL HAtlTEH'a I IIICCLAM
At BURK, M. Y., Sept Kilh, l « t

Oxah Kkikkd:—On the lat day <5f Novem 
ber, 1874, wtll be completed the Fifty Fourth 
year of my Journey on Earth, and Twentieth 
year of my Married Llfs By Industry and 
economy, self u d  wife racoetded In earning 
enough lo purchaie for us add tw*> daughter*, 
(on* now 13 and the other H year* of *gei, a 
beautiful home which wa* ever open to Min 
isters, lecturers, Reformers u d  all others who 
wished to share 111 hospitalities, but by vari 
ous reverse* brought upon u* by person* u d  
Influence* beyond our ’control, we have lost 
our home aqu other property, beeldee being 
heavily In debt u d  not able to meet Ihe claims 
that in these close flnucla] times are pressing 
upon us Under these circumstances, dear 
friend, do I send you this circular, with prey- 
ara that you and others In your vicinity will 
receive it with favor; u d  on or about the flret 
diy of November, 1M74, make us each dons

_______injury to yourself u d  family," It be 
ing under* tood that the proceeda shall be 
faUhfulIjn'ud Judiciously expended toward* 
Securing la home for Mrs Harter, who with 
cheerful heart u d  active hands, tJu done eo 
much during our dark u d  levers trials to 
keep sunshine u d  Joy IS the family circle.

Floase havo the tlndnaM to Inform me at 
your earliest conveultece by mall or otherwise, 
what or how much may be expected from you 
about the time above mentioned, that we may 
Uvs la the Joyful anticipation of the "good 
things to come." 1 am still in the Held aa 
Preacher u d  Lecturer on various reform* of 
the day, and If desirable oh your part, will 
lecture for th# donation* or present* you may 
be plaaant to make.

No. Y, s 9i S t ,  Auburn, N. Y.

P crftoiilllrntton.

spiritualism: 'ci BpIrltuaUau.4 T h ou------
beautiful and precloua child of human science 
rod Intuition, thou who only art amabaolule 
demonstration c-f man's immortality u d  hi* 
everlasting Individual Identity; tboo. -*— 
only cooldri fijl the long aching void 1 
breast of humanity, thou who hast presented 
to hla enraptured vision the bright cord of 
love that bind* earth to heaven, thou who 
hast *howo,'lo him Ihe atainjay that lead! 
from the loweat depth* of human degradation 
on and forever upward 'to higher jilanea of
progression; thou who heat solved for him the 
long studied- inyrierlou* problem. "For what 
doe* he live!" Those who are! taught him the 
invaluable boon of hi* existence, and to ap 
preciate everything from the loiuii unto the 
sreateri oouneclcd therewith, of Iho Ineallua 
bte value of knowledge, and of the lime u d  
mean* of gaining it; thou who h u t sent from 
bis aky the dark veil of skepticism that threat 
ened ever u d  anon lo thrust him into the in 
satiable maw of oblivion, that dreadful abysm 
of uncoosclou* nonentity, and but substituted 
in It* stead Ihe abac lulu certainty of the final 
fruition of the object o( hi* highest aspirations, 
of *omeUmo in the hereafter seeing, compre-

--------  ___ may control the misdirected pa*
rion* and propenalllc* of men, u d  rtovate bu 
inanity frum Ihe foul Houghs of sensual am 
. ■ higher plane* of * more spiritual

In the Spirit world, whore animalism shall tie 
extinct, where spirits shall hold unrestrained 
intercourse with spirit* uncontrolled, by any 
other than the laws of mutual aftlally u d  at 
traction

1 love thee, oh: Spiritualism, for tb«u art the 
only rightful and legitimate Foster Mother of 
Charity, that holiest uf all human intuition* 
who goes forth yearning In search of ncr loved 
ones troth to and beyond the /onlines of inor-

Hnlrlfl-------------------------------  -----------
-earth pocrieaa In purity, her garments smell 
not of the blood of her kindred, there Hca not 
at her door the blood of slaughtered millions 
> rying from the ground and apneallog tu heaven 
for retributive Justice, she point* not her chil 
dren lo a nonsensical faith In the i tllcacy of 
u y  blood that has aver been shad to shield 
them from the Just penally of their Crimea 
8b* ray* to them In th* commission of crime, 
“Y-.u are engraving It upon the tablets of 
memory, which Ilka Uanquo's ghost will not 
away at your bidding, but Banquo-ltke will 
ever u d  anon be start log up u d  clamoring 
fur-restitution to Injured parties." She holds 
not In her snowy huda any eternal reward* or 
punishment* f n  u y  bailers or unbeliefs, such 
being Use nrceasary result* of uncontrollable 
conditions. 8Ae builds her altar* around the 
foot of the throne of truth, and bid* her chil 
dren seek u d  adore bar Independently of all 
other coniideraUooi. sod In the search to be 

' d by the light* of their own native

0 o i c c o  f r o m  l h $  " p e o p l e .
B! MEKSKT. hAN.-B K Konoiillrr « rtlr. -  

without reading matter 
LE.tl.IK. MU R -C ts lk ln . write. -  I .oo.ld.-r 

IbrJol N .il the o»1> ri Ifalooa l-sr-rr. with whl. h

■»t, and no rosprrt tu
'rilOHITRsN. t).AH llttlburtwritr. Urartu?

Induct” th> spirit that fou maDifctt In battling for 
'I -  right We like jout |-spr» I tUrrfnr thi rourir 

1 bare liken
IUFFALO, N. T -  William K. t 'oleuitn writes 
I here U s nudtut" lieu at present holding < ir- 
• for mstarlaUrstlona. Ilr'iermsis^vri v wortbt.

ipraktng 
recoil evl 
to state It 
mem brace

___________ Will you C ’kled enough
lathe "Voter# from the I’eoble." jour >w

ctrelcs and regard Mm u  a most r 
The one you sjiesk of, hi-n 

another medium by the saint name.

use nf (Spiritualism Is steadily ad v im  lng here, 
w medium* are being developed, and were It not 
r superstition, that baneful power that has at 
iys held ibe world In check, I have no doubt 
r glorious Philosophy would soon prevail at 
as ilvUlsation eiteods. But It ts only a ques 

tion of time The human race will not always eu 
dorse the bondage uf Ignorant *, but are destined 
'  I become truly free 

AI.OONA, IOWA I' llunton writes - ll.v le g  
ten ettgsgL-d In lecturing Is this pari of the Slate 

tately, there bss arisen a strange demand for a 
■ if medium—oqp tor physical manifestation or 

- material!ration. Any one who could stand 
44 conditions could make a Unsocial 

V in o  pledged In one place, fur one

Will physical mediums plasae correspond with 
Mr. Dunlouf 

WALLINGFORD. \T .-A . W. Nlcbolsoo 
write*.—I get a* many aa I can lo read your pa 
per. Born* of them lock at 1U narraUres and call 
them wonderful, and talk candidly; while others 
swear or pray to keep from being Influenced by II, 
and In order to explain Abe mystery, they rail It 
tho work of the Ib-vU. Tho Eddy family lives 
about 13 miles north of Wallingford. T wo weeks 
ago I had a very reliable man, one who Is able 
and sever back! down, say lo a company of note 
liners, that'If they would go with tfiu to Ibe 
Ibe Eddy* aa he Intended to. and ba there on the 

Hollowing Monday,- Jf tbsy did not become xon-44 
vlnced of the truth of Spiritualism he would give 
4iem »UD per day (or tbrlr time; but they did uottardier di

. C. Potter writes.—TheKLTKIA, O-----  . .  ----------------------  ----
perusal of thaJo i'a . »t has become a nre essay, for 
It seems lo me that I could sot get alosg 
without IL I stand almost alone In this village, 
■a an open and avowed BplrttUallal, and as nec-iV 
sary conseunence I get many scops and leers from 
tbosa In and out of the churches. Well, I have 
come to that point that 1 rsth. rllhslt, ss agitation 
la osaoflbt great educator* of the nlnstrenlh cen 
tury. A certain Mr. Cook, a very clover flight of 
band performer, vtslted our village weak t efore 
last, and took the contract to convince all op 
pose re of fiptrituaUsm, sml cbarch member* In 
particular, that Ml BpIrlluM manifestations were 
a humbug, and that mediums without any excep 
tion were a set of charlatan* and that be wuold do 
ail and ererj thing that any medium claimed to do 
or have done through them. Well, ha convinced 
all that class that he wa* right, tad aplrit com 
muatoa was a grand humbug But not one Spirit- 
0still waa attested by hi* alight of band perform 
ance; th short, be wa* a grand humbug to tar as 
exposing anlntaHfam was eonekrnod. Success to 
the Jocanebi It la doing n good work -vrbarever 
any community baa the moral courage to read IL 
May the good angels protect you Is yocr glorious 
work.

NFS I) A STATION, J 
-t have but quite free 

Spiritualism, and bare i
"renly establlstme In the faith of split_____ ... m

orthodovf and UnhcUrrer* We are greatly 
. hrered and encouraged m,,* .  *rrk by tbr ad- 
.rnt of the Ket.rmo FitiLo»,.t n. Jorairah 
amoog us. end s r  feel tike bidding you ««d M-ccd 
In your effort to bring Splrttnellsm ap to a higherplhnr. Strike I t the frn
s!r.frb«!iu%our,r ! ; n% ;^ 1v ^ y ^ r b
from here soon, of old and n. w *uh*> rtlwra 

BKENHAM TEY - H . W Bu.b writes.—Bplr 
lluMUm ts insklog tlrady progrr*. m nut. 
‘ UU!7 •« ”» most delightfulsesners. a1̂  uv denl/rnsof th. f„  off Um«
tfttr HI Air. w i I through llir
mcdluui.btp of Mr*. Kate VYrntWortb and Miss 
Annie Martin, of thi. pl*< e, VV made nr a
short visit for kerb. .Ilh. wklrb b u  loun »o i-.-ur 
for the year p ..!, that sbe b»d ,limi.t gtvrn up 
• III eg But frvm It., "rat r t. i,|«g th. . a .  with
crowded wlthVb. i-arlouTaa7mlrr<!l*<( ,0<"U "** 
■mi Slip true bellsvef;—all our to
Ingtoa County, snd. Ix/bap., luTes^
Is* medium for,tbc,pl*»li . of mu.I. .1
vft. if4 '.ft. the dear ipirtu yu 'u '.'m .'ind 
those in the -dreJc, flag the bell, n..st a tarn! 
etc , and this thruu.-Y Lb*, nirdlumatili ol
Martin. *!>“ ndcsei-plng very rsptdlj 

NP.WI'OIIT, MK JiMun i.ordon write* 
Bidrltualtau of Newport and ticlolty arc ju
K(dittua1tsm, than they bare manll. .|.-d for 
time W. bad j urt bad Mr. f».,,ith. ..r 11 air

' i n t t

kind me.aag.-a and aweei .-nnsatetlon from their 
spirit bum* III tbr bright Buminrr land T here are 
.iveral m-dtuin* tu thla pU. c, that „,.i fully 
developed, but we lel.nd holding d ... loping -It 
. tea reguls.ly Ibiotigh tl.e f»|| , u3 a|lll,.r ‘ y bcf,  
are *e• ersl pba.*** of medtumahlp. .o,. of whl. h I-
.prsks in * foreign Isngu.ige of whl. 1> he dues not
Vour paper ha» (idle a large cp. uletion here, and 
we hos-e to double It. with a little etertUin un out 
pari, in a few mouths W, th.„k llrolh,
J--n.a, and ...t. angels guard and t.ie.a y..a 44
the . ..urre you bsv. taken with fre.
rueh pctuUious morMs.

TEKHE UAI TV. INK 
Wishing to do all the go 
familybare-.mad. a .

sdvl'.ed one tt ing, snd 
dox sdvlaed m> to Join I 
might take s lit. fall lo u 
go lo bell. Tb. turnbh 
Tbomaa 1'alno . Age of 
■its, and bad -cm 8] •rtt.ia 
forw 1 was a brli.yer <»n. 
travel, so I -tarted for No ___
i.Id'is'm lgbnre" ".VlJ" ° | j  t\ T "
Ilia, snd I paid blm ft f 4 ' "
directed me to tskr a tos. 
leg, and lie the oil,.tend 
and let tlo- toad b a r. tbit, 

am oun-  ̂m y

h*V. faith.
rt At U. tbs earn 
heating*. I >be this 
Id t. ll the . sure of s nr 
tb. y would astign n» -t

trie shiwt ,.n tlo-yfwaln,

being a Hpir

n 1

tbr'gal. .ntc 4 liter. w_h|. h tu- 
us, 1 cured myirlf. 
SIIRI.tll.VA, MO Itrowo 
s.l the grande.’ awsk. umg in
tiller *n.t fflfe of M.mpbhre 

highly icv-oionj.n.lr.t in (be ,1.. 
>U«o., aa given *1 >-ur aeaoc 
re W* andrdly c.of.a* tl

Hrutbcr 
or inatcriM

tn there
lr mrdlumablpf Mi

l'b “ ”*,i
'  Mr.

ill |>cto(>ie i 
•till dltat

----------------------    . reported that *110
lo the some rcmdttlon as at Meet,—not the 
dUluibabcc of the rope or war The rlogls 
bells, the playing of musical Inrtrumenta,
--------- of aplrit r  - 4 '  —- ■'—

"’4 cht
Nbcta feel that a __________________________
tb. other aid.- «• w. leave her.- While at my 
boue.. th . following wonderful test was given 
through "Ked Face " one wa* eMIrd the Hour test, 
ire. M.'a face s i s  cor.red with nearly anrlgbtbof 
a Inch of rour. >nd when tborpngbly examined 
y the committee and all who desired lo do so. 
ley could not sea s particle uo her hands, snd

spirit tmwef, Aknthrr. test of mil.rill!ration 
not only hands of various sizes, hut a face, vivid 
ly shown to all, three different time*, giving the 
tiaras audibly uf Ell * Fall, her frirnda b. lng 
present, which, was a crowning test, axd. Indeed 
a feeling of wonder amt astonishment pervaded 
the small. omj.any. Ked Face, Hr a  Miller's in 
rilare control, ate some candy, which isloalsbea HI 

Ob'what lay tt must b« to know that
U>a beyond the grave, constantly pre .greasing

__nngb sU eternity, u d  what a consolation- to
those who und. rsland tbs principles u d  power 
thsl underlies the doctrine that Is Illustrated by 
these medium*. May »ur much eltedmed friends 
ud  mediums he successful, As A ril *4| others. In 
runvertlng the church u d  ikrWi # from mater- 
IMUm. Is the wlabea of Hlfiptrttualls 

C'ONCOHDlA. KAN.—D. (
Grand

IMUm. Is the wishes of MIBpI
SNCORDIA. KAN.-D. C. Seymour write 
.1 . .1  beautiful arv the Inspired, writings

------ „ ----- 1 the JotnvaL'9 . s iun ts escb week
u d  month, u  It come* to our home out upon the 
frontier or Kansas,—out lo the land of prolrlo 
dogs, fnd lu t and buffalo, oat In the r u t  expanse 
of valley-ud plain where the red legged locust 
has beta high carnival the fkft season, destroying 
all tba toatcnuca of many a poor bomasteader, 
who had :ome to Ibe garden fields of our broad 
prairie Stair, u d  a* the story goes, lo Talflll the 
great primsvM curse, by tba swaat of bis brow to 
cant hi* bread, even though It bo "corn cake." 
Does It ndt.seein a little unjust for u  Infinite God., 
Lo send a vast cloud of grasshoppers, ts countless [ 
is Ibe suds upon tbs shore* of tb* son, or the! 
Ic s v m  of the forest, lo dsvonf lb* hird esroed 
staff of fife, b i t  a wonder that some of u* cry 
out  ̂ "that our bondrn 1* greater than wa c u  
bear," and like poor Job, curs* God u d  dl*,—at 
least, theologically streaking. But, listen to 
tbo angelic strains sa they are) wtflcd to our ears, 
by the more th u  gentle zephyrs of the nineteenth 
century, It Is unwinding thecoeoon, which creed 
bouud theology he* been age* le spinning. It la 
sounding the dullest note* of u  Inspiration, from 
li.ftlrr planewof thought u d  action. Old theolo 
gy b u  been weighed in the lelancw u d  found 
.ru ling .. A new star has arisen in the Rest; a" 
mighty l& b , a grand HermonlM I.tw b u  bean 
rcdlacovyMld; the law which peraffU_angel

sgain^tr 4
e” the*r*e\rsufihripgTiqotMU^ 
which "goelh not cat," prepared foe the Devil 
and hit angele; neither ere they found chanting 
pralacs of adoration. Md pUylng upon e golden 
harp. Inside an eight by ten orthodox heaven, 
whoa* street* are pavad w llhxjld (I wondar If 
the gold U alloyed; If not, ho^Wlen does It need 

be repaved, u d  who It la that lahea the con- 
—■ —• days he or they ever (41 up n corner

-  r

upon the gffllfring pelf . but fall u* of Ibe gres 
r..pa«sit;uuir. of Ihe hour, of o.l( duty Jo o« 
l-rulhcr tiian and sister woman, that oOr tondlUo 
ft-r airHemlty of ages requires, that we truly rx.t 
. lae "faith, hope and charily" -
fan law of naiur. and nature' 
t-ellof of being unfolded and I 
Iho vast eons at age* yet- to n 
all lb . mistakes and errora of
• cm in on father and molber. that we may euuivau. 
our spiritual aelrea, rather Ilian gratify appetite 
u d  passion, brush aside fcrr.rt the cobweb* or 
supcrelitluu and fanatlclnn and let the pure dl- 
. ine rays of truth from the Summer land Immortal,
• l.lmm.r through cur fa-arts still souls, until every 
J Mid of tiffs etnbryclK-plane shMI have V til the 
vail, and held sweet communion with the loved

ml, hope lo I!

M ous W oaM mxtix m a  Nut S h e ll, with 
on Appendix—43 pngo pnmphlet for ten cents, 
by mull. Everybody ahould road It. Ailtlren* 
Rsuatn-Fun, Fttn. Hocau, Chicago, Hi.

P O S T P O N E M E N T .
SECOND AND LAST

G R A N D  G I F T  C O N C E R T
Masonic Relief Association

OF NORFOLK.
IS A Y  I ' O H l T I V E L t  I ’ l.Y ld lK  

TIUR8HAY, JitTH NOVF.MHF.il 
LAST CHANCE.

TM. caterprlre t. emdorted t,f tk» MASONIC NE 
I.IEK AUStM-IATIlIN SMF NUWKclLh. \ A-.̂  aa-l.r

00.000 Tichotn—0 ,0 0 0  Cash Clftn.

VS- '3X0.000

j- CAMl I’ll I j k l sggregitleg
ncKi 
t o n s  Tic

NO INDIA l l l t  t k  IIHNItriTN.
Ttusttmcert Is strictly for M .BOfHtlpstpo**. is* 

wtll P. conancted »Uti th. non. Klfranri. Mwrety ud  
latmeta which .nsracterirwllh. fir.' «l«rprt«a

JO H N  L. IU>1‘It It. p r ra M .a l .  
K.-r tickets sad rlrtulai* giving tali atermathm an 

H KV Ilt V. IIUIIKE Nsrty. Norfulls, * a. 
Ill't'K h e .  AgeaU. ’ju (Vaahliiftoii street, .■blnajs

Save the Women aniî  Children!
Ex p o su re  a n d  b i s c o m fo r t .

W a t ro u e  E a r th  Close t .
T II K c; II K A I’ E S T a N H R F. » T

TI1E Ij STEST A__________ . ______
A « HIM) i AN MANAt^K IT 

It A .N l» > 0 M K. h l'H A II  I. R, o 1> O H L E t\ K 
Prlre; IIA t« MS.

H«»4 tot ft cffctiUi ia the W4RRPIBLD EARTfl 
ci.i^ rr co.. u  a*i »t.. w. y._________ tiiam

W E L L  A U G E R .  ‘
THE BEST YET INVENTED.

It bore* thrauh uylhloi tiorpi »>Wt4 rock- U U «a 
•iiiiftlcd foriiakltiir wilt to gravel tt* 1 *|UtcaatnAft W«U 
th j tett d«rp wok ta f w  boor« Cftft bur* VH

.....S T ^ R  A t lC E R  CO..
<HUW‘AlUN t'lTV, ILIA 

Itellable A gru laT t anted.
1,7; l

Intensely Interesting Work!
JfE* PCBUOHaK

T h e
B io g ra p h ica l  C a t a lo g u e

“ THE ANCIENT BAND.’*
/VAr, SS fevils Mm Copies, $1.

kric llirtory- (trtnk • fft*phie arcoaot of Im*»jvp 
CoaTiNBJTT pf AtUMii 1U 1 hl«r WL), Tempos 
Tlx:., if Cavil EQlL b litukttfl ft«d MuSwoRKftTMP 
tkl«; ihtU CIvUuiukA. Ante —A mA—tmt : iheit lndx+ 
UUfta C'tlaii*. ftA4 rvoiftctt; IkfbUcotvrj ud  Hvcu* 
meet ot Ann!-* by \h* AU\bUaai; xhe terrtbU EtrLV

™ tib7 mUCh Aama* *** 0wU' 
SIX TEEN  THOUSAND Y EAR S AOOt
lb* tulsnaarrliga of tba Ailantlaaa ua Ula On*tlcisol 
with lb* NSdva Tnb*a-latrodartng a blah elTtllaaUan. 
and thu becoming Uwi png ml toes o7 UwBocao Bou-n-

I'UsilapoKbs
S p ir it  A r t  G allery .

Of these wondnmily b*safff*l Hfea'aa Portrait*, an 
dsreripUnn ran rooray u> tha mtad of aaouar u y  ad* 
.1 u u l  to* Thaw u u i  he aua ta ordat to appmelMw

tfawa POBTEAITE of Us reMdoau of Sort*. ____
faMfor^otfao Age* of the Part, are atmpf* HagiUtemt-
K laga Warriors, nigra, Philosophers, 

Ittator-Un*. AlehswsUta, M s^lelsas, 
Poet*. A rtists, 1'rlrat*. Nefwrwsrr*. 

Meleatlalo. losw-gl verm Art!****..
fureriag tha wtdret rug* of IIami _
-MlSul dcreiov-swxi uf Homan i

1 0 .0 0 0  V K A U H  A G O !

BEAUiTsIFUlT hTTOBRAP H 8,
Bare L*Wmad* by a Srei<ts*a Arilav ssg are lot aal* 
*llb*to*hrt price* prepaid. Briaf Oaulagn* *csl fre*

(wT'hfc'fo?OSrdaV u M ^ f u U h u l a  
AiLirr̂ a J .  W IN C H E ST E R , Boa 44S4,

S n n F r s n o ls o o , Cot.

' 8ELP-n«5*aUCT0B 
p k r e s s l o i r y  t s d  F h y i l s l t R y *

.“a n s re :
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C A T A L O G U E  O F  B 0 0 K 3
r t m  m a i . i :  »  v  t h e

B eljlto  PbilasoplLjcal HMM E e u e .

i !

A fUCMM between Mr. K V Wilton HjiUTlsW 
M .U 4 U  T M. llacrih, < Lr-.V.V 

lr< of Haunt and Aiamlnali.in of to* Propftn.
krtrikdajRnm**ntti»iiwn.i>, lit Piftnaatoak 
A&tm Vata, bf Lol. WnUhcooftn* u-Ilu in i l  unaatlema, PmctieaJ u d  Bidrtinni.

b, A 3 D»t!j 
AtncrTphaJ New Trommel I 
A Peep into 8*01.1 Trat1lU.cn, ft, Orrtn Abbe* A^of Haaam. bf r*<nu Ptlbn tJ>, to
4 rrnn* if  Jfntnr*, Phlloaoph, of Spirit**; At 

Manta. and of toa April World, Via I,

a r«

a H U of Ufa, Sr A. B rtlid Arntmta; ee, Ika btltoe Ooeel, ft. A. 3 1 
AppnmcBbrfl CrMa, hi A. J Iran. Avuotltif. llrahriitM He Krmrh)ft,

1 Otrtt, A H  in

'hip of lAa AJitJeoli A 1,11 ,J

Attro Tbeolnnlcaj la tiw *  bf H«» IbMMn T itle  ,
*i?Wrt*b* ^  “*Larp* "ilUo** j
kr.liijiili. and !>ir*iu* of u>a World. bf <1 tl ToaibJfc.ll D 
***?» "jt f rt‘ br ***** *****

^  J' rt‘ A !Ama * 
Aoflrnt m i  t’Vli, It tw*i fp tifco, ti
Mitt I>F*1h «f l lu  JJibAifcvfc! 'r«* 1*1*1*

ttUn’bemr.'t., T H 
[• llffc ii- by Wfc tke|)U«

I wt»i F*4low* from t t

tr. a 
' l l

BMie*mnn*>to«j M i
WWeln IMia,BIWa Marrel aJlrlllanr Jiri.fT.ki imi put

s Pm  I. I* Dcfriwof

Wuleillftll, baton. l^ V > V l"ll , l 1 »  l l
Wllfll 111*10*, nf Uinln.atrW.lf i pilar* ”

Ufp Ifl «ll AlfilM hf Vfc It. A l*t fl Vl :*Oowl Mn *1 11. *4 j yi yj,
Otwidem Work.,,! A J, IlMU*"’ h ?*
CMliiotrl uf toe World, rn.f ik.14 1'ircr, w rq 
Chapter* fre.cn
Orifcarac* to. awnc. ra

Woman'! Kluhta, «  t,T M K m m .
(kaputnl (tin* teal.,<t toe tan* of Ufa 

Health, Sit  A. K ffudner. A, M.. M. D, 
nwdtarkm of M*b. ft, Oraer. r in fa  ,
tVgnbr, ftatue Thc-mtsl* os ft* IfibJe, b, Win.
OmiliWf, ft, O W Itaruri (.., |
Oommem. )>, Thom** Vain.
Itrin  Mm  In itlitne,, Sir Hutua TstU* :
CHrfJI u a  u» Pw*.!., ft, A l» IMW. M D 1 
ChrUUuti, no Puisif, o» H|.tmo«Un, >■» riot to tl.rilUa.nUr ft, Wm. IMnkm 
OlUfrjl.il on Lfa Tbv4i*|1ul In'* of Ball,, ft,

*n!l;AU Ortdft o l  TrrJeaij ajcMA- *
,'ft » •  Lytftt »f AJ*n> Tftaoloao, ft, D,

mcifvwr W.twur'i I’uftndrnd
” " Pia.Aat,

DfcfcCfcfcl of Mm b* Ikrvtn 'iW  VVi.
M S ' * .

> law* l» Human Life an B
JgJ35-r- o T  ftpritaalUm 

— Nltufa . IlSrU.a U. trl.tl.ina, ft, A. J

fctBtnr, of CVrtaUudt, ■ x
Oar of :>«** * Vw*lft*J OMeriptlcK. of ifta

l l p g g s r ^ - r . « „
naWaT* f<o«J of InlttjoUtanwl to prtactauiTa a
OaaAb ar.f tin Arm. Ufa, ft, i . J Dart*, t*M  ' u  m

s ^ ^ i ^ o . s r K ° 1 * »

RtpwHIon ntSoefal fn a iiq  ' l l  J!
■m , dd Mm. eotm, OoMOM . . l«  c*
■mnoitftoICftLa, rvmoE»uau>B ftj'lb* Trolii *° ”  

onfitaio, ft, llaar, a  Wnuftt. Papal , u  M 
Barn,* ft, Pro5Mn*ft*o, Veil* mid H im  So ca■w tlt of R. Iflw L. raci.MTA Paint H S

cioift ., .......      n  oi
KXJtoi 11 all, a TnookwUal Bot oaem. csmft . gn ;o
■SSbfof urn Motftar onrtt*  ObAMcM  tod “  “  

&MUB, of iha Hu*, bf a  G Wrifftt Pin* so m 
Bartrirmi PipJml.*,. UudA 1.3 -o
ruaftu of U til ftrsa Lb* Spirit Land | Umstft

IM B*UuuAlp of 1L OotMt _  IM 11Po^fidj* tw tu  Bouad*.-, cf AaoUaw WtaVi ft,

fOBOUIt, b,A. J. Dart*,,,.,.........    ; «  «
PaMraldf*. ftp Mm. Hww*.......................  j g  ^
<tan«iU\Md ItftkB' Of A’oijBfil In n  i  I,

“  " " “ OSH... l«g m
Z . ", “ " ” UVAft. ci) on
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JMArftbft(w,« aaaH A ft,A .bw i,-,;:V 

SMfclid ftfibooTflf
* £ * * « *  r ~

Bg n g n  -------- -------------- -
K o w a n d # k > i t i i a i i * * R ^ i ^ ^ : ‘ 3  «

1S g

A&  lauilaetaai ‘ j^ i r pmaal 'of 1 **

1 (( a

I s  j*
*5W ,  of U» Mao caliad CtriH. ftp TMmu ^

lr.fl.acer oM'hrtatfat.ll, OI

••■'■» M.tf. Man «  IJM 1 dfcu gouiked: uf, Tbii
r i;o- I , f  J::1

H K L K  i 10- 1*1 i  I L O S C  >1M l i e  ‘ A  L  j c
1U1 f a n .  Ilow Waitad and Bow prsufawt. 
ft, HP Millar. MD Patwt 5» « t o  CV*A tg  
otar,.* Hair*, or Mwlltadon* oc I ft* H«t i*c

fahoaaft UanUad. or Ifl* Cftanctar o« u* Jaw 
tab W t, IftmruatoA 

Inac. or Are—a Bltwratd, uu*lai*d from Lba 
Piesefl,h, flatahM. Qrimkaa 

iaaua of NuarrU.
EWjl^Darld^aiad U* Tima*, Uoeu iiib I
Aa, in Potmcaf HtdftnmAi, John Basil 
lidOcr p fftwreta of Iftw Br-----  "----

IIA arvlAtauwa an 
TOlW, Bealwtlki 
11* Ufa of M'rhan 

Oant- Urn
■ Palm., will, critic*! and *ri lac 
■Uuu M ftl* wmlftjf*. ft, « Vl!* I

3 f - t ^ i  pwnj t»Mt. a  a  Wft«bu

Mtfta*. by Ui
tlftll fb-AllMS . by A «. Hr*

mt Afialli. iill, ted mb# i by U tf i (totee I
InjLrsrHiKi for ihe farniilliifc of BfHilt Clr cl#i*. by j  It rtnjflll 

Hour?*, B*Tm r>tf* ftL T li liutfii 
MniiiPy.«. Wlufcri»hq t&4 MSr

fccie. by AlWm Fnuuuo 
H«Jp-n» A mm ran b^fitnajltm im .wilfc-rii tha Bt2£ravlii|(»
IfufQlCji l*#wittTe*, l1>eBl| [llliuaw l bf A

J DfcviaM^lunu uMt 
MtviuJ (Mr- 
Mj  Wnldlnc i
lAnoatn. •lytb^i!#*. n n M a  
t.wn muI tt/b l»r*JUc*t Fil Mini
|S3? n S y -A  “  iu t..

f  by A ro'r t a  (
' Z w ,

u»d Tb«>l«ii
"■~‘w, i

o*y _ . .,
DttMo

Itclifiti nf ttoott*:*. by IHnrto 
Orlytaof te j^ rniniTt O

(hldto i iw i  Tot f I '  W
rbTPn.^iraJ t'bvt W*.|| «

of Kjmtl hvTlditfpi, by A J.
Dtr.t 0*L  10 «
I*i4*r ... W «

lUip** rnUtiul Wftflt#, I rp,‘i .. Of ibool 'OO 
pa«r« m k J 1 0 0 .

fkltuacKtiblcal Wtanitrj of ViiiUSw Ftftfc
Am̂ rtcfco Bdltlnfe. tH oeu#o «i«J
plnit*. Urjfr#i «ml com w w t  tfi
tfcn Keir IJ »A l*JLnc°up». OmUtiu morn eu Lbn Ul w ih« Ufculon IdflUon which fcjii fu# ||0. 1 00 SI

rwklmi *f tJ/*, by i H Adam r i^ i  cn f *5 ift
u----- J  , 100 10

1 SO II
a w i

|*bltcMoobf of OrakllOfi. bf TIHjIM* Pidtt.— 
T hr^b  Uomw Wwd. lf«dJ«iaa CTotA r*p€#

T*o«mi o# rtucrmfc 1*l u I« tX*te», l

+^ui/ri.m wUboQl r*la. M 1* Kcibtwt. «.&. I 
rrautcacb - ihitncl o# Oolrtno
^ ^ f t p L^ ^ Vi ' - h Hd ’ I 
rhratc*! Mao, bl* Or'aln and Adifgoft,, ft, 

lludsm Tull!. t
PmsTUii* mmcafer.
]*ftdoao{.ftj < f Spiritual Intircanitae. ft, A, J ^

Halm foa PoralB* Hidrittu! rirclra. 'ri W
H'*! Ufa In fti-lrit ua&d, ft, Mr* Marta M Bloc » «  >1 
"iSoual"* m*"ivurki Hoct'-i, |f|J w
Bplril*Hl v  a 15 <*>ftl'trit Woru. Krai, ftal CM* M s.'a c n :u ,

Allas Pftleant - IB W
*ob1 AfUliitj, A. B ftlld ID id,
SilAO, Uliftfanh, of , B, K. Oraaa* M r .
Hrirmai foooHliaft.twars'i’rc it Itonton 14 d*
Aaered thspal* of Arljiuii. A, 3- OaatA ejatft 

fall r tl  - ■ V - . t,0B (AOromom'ii raraai .... »  I ,
MtibaHi Ou*HlMs.>if B. QHrl ‘ 14 *1
HuruLa, No* lha Bafthalft ... *  *
Haiuju PltraioloBi H r K. T, Trail. M.D MB )t
B uatrs Vfrinwa. [ncliiod Utroo*ft a tlalrroTaAl 1 S4 I,
•■ JSSST fc-d.. •;■ i s  3
Hall Abotwauoelal i or Uta Hu* He* and (Ja m ,

ft, H rt Wrtiehl. paper M »
Best of Tftloca ft. BiaMnlA and Wbl  Danlen IN  I* 
•Ml of TUflfli V o lt Ifto! l>atk® aOO !t
IpirUaal PhUiwopi, *r IHgfadlna. ft, Mr* M.
BpWsaiflLmca. ft, 8. W. TfteAar B M
fttirit UfaofTVaudoni P*rft*r, tins** (ft* I *  

'""WAhlpof Ml*. *  KasmdJl M 01
Hoar Bratoan of Grammar, ft. Prof. D, T, '•areft Hifc S3•daw* of *ril, ft, Jew) Mood,

Rrttcm of Katais, ob I*wa of Lft* mo-------
m ^csl World, hr tUriJO D’ llolhaoft i n  11

flurillftt (IftoBlBtrttai from Allftactie Bc v o m M m 
M l tMtroctorl* rftnsciloc. Paper, M m
IMr^fiatndUttau of tlw BIN*. M H
»tUri tuxllam * Tort <d CfcjUtlaaJt,. It. W II10, 14 HI
■afaBBOttft* Mae 1*1 OtmMItatitm, ft, ArUnJ
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Death and Immortality.

Tne Jo c h na l  !« kboot to do an-JdpUrahtc 
thin* lijr publlahiujr so fall a ecrien ot articles 
oa las subject of "DeaA, or the FsAway from 
Earth to Spirit Ufa." u  iho table of contents 
won id itealfy Death, t ie  wonder worker, 
t ie  beau till et. the re viator, about 1 be atript*'! 

• ot lU Rt'ooa and do  longer be profanely c»-ieJ 
the king of IcmtfE Tbe church world baring 
inherited from ancient beatbendom the notion 
of an eril aplrll, a day of Judgment, a place of 
endleaa lormenlj b u  caal a night mare upon 
tho world which \larkem life and poura gloom 
oror the future. ' Tbe black rounrnlog bablll 

"monto, the beans with Its dark plume* waring 
aa If In triumph over man, tbo abrtmded apart 
ments, tbo long continued walllogfor departed 
friends, separata] It may he for eternity, ac 
cording to old Ideas, all come from a perverted 
theology. This dark pall I* Islng lifted by 
BpirUoallsm and death is shown to be only a 
cloud dark on tbe earthly lufe but refulgent 
on tbe heavenly aldg. The dri.Voyant eye 
looking Into ipfrlt-lifi) can Ko.glorlne of color 
and which <iulte ecllpeee earthly thing*, and 
Abe cialraudiunl ear can take In harmonic* of 
'abend beyond all mortal power to Imitate, < > 
kbo Joyfuloeea of having U proved by puritlvc 
llemonitration* that wo are to live hereafter In 
a more beautiful life I O Ae aubllmity of tbo 
fact that man It to progress eternally lato 
higher and higher glories until bit power and 

-rtfrasp of mind have become Ood llk t' All the 
univeree U eipandlng, progreeafog. moving 
onward from low to higher, advancing from 
coane to One, from mlaery to Joy I How little 
doe* the church world undemend thla fact. 

JLlonlrary to tbe teaching! or geology and nal- 
"ami history and science generally, they seem 

to think that nature'* course It downward, that 
man the grandest portion of the universe lato 
a great extent destined to alnk Inatpad of rise, 
and that into eternal misery. ■ They give' hint 
no chance for repentance after death,* no 
chance to become laving and heavenly Iridls- 
position, but represent God a* condemning 

'them to everlasting destruction What blas 
phemy to teach that God is each a demon aa 
to foece the wicked to remain wicked, to con 
demn hi* own children to toller countless mill 
ions of year* for the ihort coming* of a mo 
ment, and that on the plea of Justice! Bach 
.Idea* have done much to drive any true sense 
of justice from the world-have done muchjo 
harden and discourage the human race.

Tho spirit of a lady trf very lovely character 
came and proved her identity through a me 
dium. and when naked If (be would be willing 
to return to earth, remarked, "No, unite* It 
should be to die again, for the transition Into 
-the new life la io beautiful!"

Another one dying, sank Into a brief state 
of unconscious sleep, which la represented as 
being a very common experience with persona 
after the spirit departs, and on awakening taw 
a new universe lighted np with indescribable 
brilliancy, and found himself surrounded by 
dear friends passed on before. When they 
touched him with loving caresses, ho experi 
enced new thrills of Joy, and after a short rest 
he heard drains of celestial music aa he soared

somewhat progress iog in.Germ any 
I A public discourse which Adolf Count 

de ('owlctlil, a warm adherent c'-^hc liar- 
monk! Philosophy, delivered 2j of
March last. In Lelpzic, has been Usual by the 
publishers of the "Peychleche Bind lea," In 
pamphlet form, and Ilea before us The ob 
Jecl of the lecturer was to give hi* audience 
the scientific proofs of the existence and con 
llnuanee of the human mind and of the Inter 
course with departed spirit*. The discourse of 
the Count does not make the impression of 
what could be called a soul-stirring appeal to 
the hearers; It 1* not wall arranged, still In 
‘ rn, and meagre In argument, and reminds 

is of Uin word of the Lilia poet, whore tbo 
iwof Is wanting. We may praise tho will, 

—it It furnishes sums vskiableevldcoce for the 
fact, that the great question of the divine and
---- nal origin and destiny ol tbe human soul,

gained the ear of a larger public than be 
fere, and has won some assistance among the 
representatives of adentlGc research The 
mere fact, that such a lecture as that of Count 
PoXinskl could be held before a large respect 
able and attentive audience io the city of I.eip 
■te,* Ae seat of one of the oldest universities 
if (lortnany, and the birthplace of the famous 
lG*rtenUube,” Ao most stubborn organ of 

so-called scientific mediocrity end materialistic 
bigotry, this fact alone would Indicate progress 

vof our cause/In tbe country, where thus far the 
'overbearing philosophy of the author of *'K raft 
and Stoll" force and matter i, has ruled «u-. 
premcly oyer the popular ralrtd- 

Among tbe great selenitic minds of Oer- 
many, to which ou/Jccturerieferred as having 
e ip r t^ d  favorable opinlefc* upon the subject 
of th^elcrsal nature oUrhe human soul, and 
the truth of Its revrietfon ihrouxh departed 
spirits, are the great philosopher Kant. Ales 
underdo Humboldt, the ingenious Catholic 
thinker. Prana de Header, the celebrated 
physiologist Caros, and the Indefatigable ex 
ploror onh e mysterious phenomena of human 
nature, Prof, Maximilian Perly, of Berne, 
Switzerland 

In regard to Alex, de Humboldt, who hat 
too often been proclaimed an Atheist and a 
denier of Immortality, Count P. related tbe 
following Interesting fact: "At tho royal table 
of King Frederick OnUlcnu IV of I'nueia, on 
the iOA done, IVr-'t, the conversation ran on 
the i then new) -spiritual manifestations,' 
when Humboldt, I icing appealed to ftr bla

oil under Ihdr guidance to tbo hlgl 
1 have conversed with invisible It. 

however, who bald the transition of death was
nut particularly happy, and then 1 ascertained 
that their live* bad been dlixlpxted or aelilih. 
Those who are dark in soul will naturally 
gravitate Into darkness and for a time be an 
jilted fur celestial light or fuf angelic compan 
ionship, but the door of reform and salvation 
la ever open to both mortals and spirit*. If 
we fail to do our Work here properly, it puls 
ui far lower In the scale of Ag everlasting life 
anil renders H necessary ful' us to return

complete our experiences 
that death shall be a triumphant march 

Into a mere beautiful sphere of being. M ly
’ ytiur aerie* of article* on Ala grand subject, 

open tnanv eyes, cheer many hearts, and lead 
many souls upward out of the woridliness and 
pAtlon which surround them

KKCJCKaUtS-.
Borne time since Col. Bandy of the itsLiulo- 

Puitxwormr.ii. Jorus.il. suggested that I an 
swer Ur IJrown-Seq uard'S lectures on the 
nerve force. In which be denied the existence 
of Vital Magnetism, etc. 1 have Just done so 
In An twenty-live cent work, called "Vital 
Magnetism, tbe I.ifo Fountain" Among the 
letters lust received with reference A  It Is odb 
from Ur. Holbrook, Dlltor of the U tm U «} 
HatWt, aa follow**

"DlAlt Ba b bit t :—Your Vital Magnetism is 
a better work even than your lint one. Drive 
on In your noble work and balp educate the 
race A  purity, strength and holiness.

Ever, M. L II."
To spread the knowledge of Ala noble cause 

1 am giving It away to every library 1 can bear 
of, and 1 have jlfS a  It to the Rk LIQ lOpBILO- 
Mi'tiicAh runu sam t Uot'sa, at such term* 
that they can supply the Western Btalcs at a 
Bne discount when IHs taken by the quantity. 
There la a mighty struggle going on between 
Uod and Mammon—between truth and false 
hood—between A e barbarism of old meAods 
of cure and Ae delights of A e new method* 
which build up both body and soul on a higher 
bails. 0  j * and Magog are marshalling their 
host* against AearUTy of truth Already Aey 
barn passed a law in New York Sum, for 
bidding anyone A  practice medicine nr surgery 
without a diploma, even though Aey may 
cafe ten time* as many aa Aon-In the regularn .  l l .k /w l - l - -  I_ln.,1 I .   a

lv, aasUled by Dr. Hoyt and others of 
Frinnds of truth, come A tne rescue! IVno 
stall {par when heaven la on our ride' Thera 
are J Tyj for Ae race A st men do not dream 
of. Every tree word which we write or speak 
A defense of such a exuse, every paper or 
book we circulate in lu  behalf, shall become 
stars la our diadem, I,it us hand to A* sutler- 
In* people A e true key or life and (how them 
Aat there is a more heavenly Inheritance. "

On Ae Decease of a Dear Friend; Thrice; 
Uncle Tim Flaying with A* Children, Illus 
tration; Uncle Tim's Circle, by El K, Hoefonl; 
Baby Angela, by Fanny 11 read MeDjugal. 
Aunt Mary's Walk, by Mrs. M J. WUcovVon; 
The Aagtl Walcb. The Boys' Heaven; The 
Spider and AeW**p;'-A Dog Burgeon; Ship 
and Shore; Sir Walter Raleigh. Illustrated; A 
Tiny Letter; Items of Deep Interest; Lie—' 
Never; Address of Fan] du Cballlu, la Spirit 
ualism a Bearfll? by T, F. Jam**, Dwarfed 
Little Minds; A Spirit Circle;' Song; An An 
gel in a Saloon; Life and Drath t Jeiiu-Chrlat, 
by O. A. Lomaa; Fruits of Christianity, by J.

L. Potter, Tne Darling Is NoTDeod; U r mark 
able Mocks, Bplrlluallsm. Ills Beyond Itime- 
dy, by E, S Custer. Hume Circle VsYlethf. 
The Jungle Itxolgb*,’Illustrated; How to train 
Children; From Spirit Every Thing Flows, 
T.hat Boy Did It, Child Life in Shakcrlsm, A 
Hit,art Cadet, Night Visit*

This little liem of Beauty should be placed 
in every family. Term*, 1*, cents, tingle num 
ber, or gt,SO a year. Addreaa, L i n k  Bol- 
qert, Chicago, 111-

S|«lrltnnllam tn l i c j m i ) ) .
a, or unooKLrb

Wo s

opinion, gave ibis In Ae following words 
‘The facta can not be denied, for their eipla- 
atlon science still owes an answer.' " "Th 
fact Is atteeted to on I 
by Baron de Held 
Event*."

Emanuel K tut, the Immortal author of the 
I ritlque of Pure Ueaaon,*' was already aware 

of the existence of a Spirit-world, "and Ae 
h" A e same of Ae hu

______________ ..... .JfrwTote '•Tbetmma
terlal beings psrhaji* form •  great whole, a 
-v/n«f!.« i/.tf.’j-r!',jfn, Ae parts of which arc 
'in mnlual connection and communion even 

wlAout Ae medium of corporeal 
— ■--- wm bo proved y ‘ ‘

in this life, Is bt
perhaps It will be proved yet, Aat ebe human 
son] even in this life. Is by an insoluble com 
munlun connected wlA all A e Immaterial
.. .a of the Hplrit-world, ar.Ueg upon Acne 
utd receiving Impn-stlona from them," The 
true philosopher u  well as the true poet is a 
leer’

The celebrated physiologist Dr. t  arui, In 
his work "Pnvali, propounded Ae theory of 
"Innervation,” which he compared to a tele 
graph system -A* origin- of which was nn 
known to physiology, but which he declare.! 

form Ae spiritual atmosphere of man and 
be Ae meant, by tipanrioa and radiation, 
his communlrallc — -------- -- —,-"

moaphero, to'form Ae dn|dlc body of the 
spir it, lu  nubitantlal covering or envelope, for 
Which be ha* proposed Ac name of "Feriaprlt," 
■ Frof. Maximilian Furty, of Berne, who ha* 
devoted many year* of laborious study tv 
the magical phenomena (particularly Aat of 
“obsession" > of which Ae history of mankind 
abounds In all age* sod countries, baa tn An 
second edition of bla elaborated work on " Ae 
mystical phenomena of human nature." made 
Ae moat undeniable strides toward A e full 
acknowledgement of Modern Spiiitnallim , for 
ho says, s Vol p, VS, "The attempt stCci 
plaining Ae aplmic farts (which, u  I remark 
cd, were rocogubod by Humboldt, tool, by Ae 
known natural laws, Is a futile one, since 
Aey often occur agalnit Aeae natural Ikws, 
There only remains for, their explanation, 
eiAer Ae magic forces of A e media, or of 
foreign siltriu, " At aome other place Forty 
goes still further by owning A it Acre Is a 
number of undeniable fact* svhlch can hardly 
or not at all be explained by A e force* of a 
medium or Its aurroundlngi, and mutt be al- 
tcbated to spiritual being*.

Tjto lrcluret also refereed A  Ae tmporUul 
. icte of th* recent mater hall ration through 
Halle King In l.xndon, Tod tried to explain
their rationale on Ae ground -of bi* previousVra . .  la .  .H .Lsl.n .11.

depths of brute creation. Instead of being a 
reiex of Ae Divine Idea. .

1L No, 1X, of the "Fiycblacho HtaiUcn" for 
Beptemtwr, published and edited by Mr. Ale^. 
Akaakow, > values In three part* "historical 
and phenomenal facta," ' criticisms" and gen-

Ae London >/sriVuaii>f, except a report about 
some recent phase* of,mediamshlp, In Amer 
ica, by Dr. Funk, of Ullnota. Under Ae sec 
ond head we Bud critical remark* on A. If. 
Wallace's treatise on A e Supernatural and
Marvelous, by Dr, Julius Franenaia'dt, and a
— 'll* of Judge Edmond'* ----- —  °-*J '
----- 1In” (translated by G. 0.
above named Frof Dirty, of 1

revloi ________________    ,  . . . .
" ' ' 0 . 0  WlUlg), by Ae

__________________ te, ot Hhnte.
On Ae whole Ala latest number of Ao 

"Fxychlache Biudien," like lu  predecessor*, 
betrays again the remarkable and lamentable 
disadvantage*, under .which BplrtuulUa ta 
still laboring In Germany, namely; Tbe ap 
parent lack ot original BpIriteauaUe facts

since the time when the spiritual leaden of 
Aat development, Benjamin Franklin and 
others, concluded Aat' Amarias would prove 
a more favorable ground for their operatlonr 
(See Wtp. Howltt'a "Hlatorj^of A e Buperna

ural") The German Spiritualist* have to do 
hard up-hill work, and to fight areal odd*, 
among which Ae prevailing materialistic ten 
dencies of the iften of eclence as well as of the 
unscientific multitudes are nut tbo least one 
We have, therefore, to wish them Godspeed, 
and bo aatlifled If we are able to report some 
progress. '

DEATH.
Or the Fnlbwny from Earth lu Splrll-llfc,

We shall commence tbe publication of a ' 
senes of articles In Ae Joi'arUL sometime-be 
tween Ala and Ae tenA of November, bearing

to spirit-Ilfo, there has always been more or 
less superstition. In anrleot time particularly, 
tbe Inhabitant* could not for a moment con 
template this change without fear jihI teem- 
‘-“Tjt. Blnce Ac birth of Modern Bplriiual* 

i, however, death h u  been to a certain ex 
tent fobbed of it* terror*.

The object of Ala -aerie* of articles la to en 
lighten An minds of humanity la regard to 
■leaA In It varirWa phases, and let A e world 
know A s .view* of advanced spirits In refer- 
onro Aareto.

We wish to make the .lorn;, si. a Missionary 
of Light, more raiHi tally while these articles 
axe being published, arid la order to iccom 
pllah Aat end more fully, we deal re oOO,<XKi 
trial subscribers, We believe, loo, Aat we 
will secure Aat number. I,cl each one of our 
present subscribers interest himself at enre. In 
procuring trial subscribers, In order Aat Ae 
world may be Illuminated with light In regard 
to Ae transit of A e Spirit from earth to Ae 
Soounerlind.

When you read A  is article, resolve at once 
to make an sfiort to extend Ae JuuanAi.'e cir 
culation. -Tell your friend* that tbe articles 
in question would make * book. If in print, 
Aat would coat Uul I c m than one dpUar. They 
will receive all Ao information contained then 
In, boride* other valuable matter tn Ao Joi.'it-
- at., for Arcc monAs, for twenty five cent*.

Just think of Ae amount of good you can be

ibacrtrdi
A At* aerie* of article*, ia of 

character Aat ahonld be known by all Ae 
children of earth.

Cured by Spirit Boner.

Mra. Berepta Upton writes —
Mn*. A. II. I to tn n no n, ltd* East Adam* 8t., 

Chicago, 11 g in  Ma da m —God's bloabin on
—  —j ------■ • juijp, j feel u  well as I

_________    'rom Ac use of Ae mag-
nt-lDad papers which you sent roe I used no 
oAer medlcifte.

Astoria, Oregon.

N B. Atty write* from Oregon City. Ore 
gon

Mn*. A H. Itoms-Jh, Dnan BierEii —Your 
diagnosis of my case wgs correct, and A t 
magnetized papers and medicine are curing 
-is. Fleaae send tne another set of magnet-

ed papers.

A tl. Haven, writing from Ibugham Can 
yon, Bopl. 25A , ATU say*

A 1L ItdiitKaob - 1 am well of Ae 
complaint you prescribed for. I feel tAe a

I, A Steveoe, of Croton, Illinois, says 
It is ten days since 1 received A e magne 

tl/cd papers. 1 am gaining strength every
o paper*, and oblige

We Mu^Jtnve Our Jital Hue*

There are a large number of our oldest sub 
scribers who are owing us hills. They must 

paid, We are A real earnest. Justice to 
 ureelvea, and your own Integrity, friends, de 
mands that you respond to this call without 
delay

Io ^ \\m t  j i f e .

rttHf*, *941., •! 

tettifT II. Klc««ri

'E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y ’

. L IT T E L L 'S  L IV IN G  AGE.

anl from II. U. Itou(hloa A I d .
Tha pihl'shuior Btl*l I1*v c bi>at  ansouc* to the 

nbaciLheneT that jocnal, aid ta tea p-:bl!c (accrallr. 
■k** -tSs* aa iducuiitatU i Urssra. Utull k r,ar
____ Aanraua. «fli. alter th* su W i forOttobtt
Slat, t* marcs* l« JC'Z/it'. A»iIn? Jys. Tha tworerlod- teals are teased »/-/■»! r. aa* tor a/, tta saoa saacnl 
rroaa*. ao lu  Indeed teat lb* entente or oa. firqoeno 
■ V appear la Ike other. Thwa aaaeia to b» ao nod no- 
in  ihr me ease #etd abosld t>« oreojSad It both The raubtsattoa o( the two JoornaJa atll lea re n>

X*a tha only” '— ------a .-— ■-

D R .  R3 S M I T H S

N O R M A la GAI A'  A NI C IIA TT K R V.
GEO> II. l iU ^ S  aV CO,. 

MANUFACTURERS AND GENERAL AGENTS.

CI I I C AGO. I L L I N O I S .

tint.
tt. O. BOUOHTOS A CO.

Card frow l .ll te ll  A s**>.
Ltrrru-'a b n »  A-a.tea pteaser to Its apeelal 6e!d. will oa tkdIret of rioeetthw. throaah tea arraoramast 

aViav tneailowd, ants I-aowaa lie oolj pwlodttalor 
the anally which piatea (/afore American readasa.tn 
theat. aod coat an lent foem’. aad at teaaaataUwe with 
aaltriacewr /UJtnrn aad eampt>im<n. tea wodecUona or tea ablaot roreten anthers aavontelEad in tea perl«|. 
lr a] tU ntm  t>r Ki n : a. ae 1 aa;a dally of Ureat ffrttatr.. 
ThU wort It has mecewfVlf rattonBadfoa more than 
thirty >«*ra, e>-d coder tea amte#emaol a t3 « t« 4  la 
will (O retwsra with tursaaed reasarem Wri vigor.It will rtmttx s asd cotaptete tee aartaji Itn uiJtSib

aawt wlteoat adilUoaal charwa lo SB sot tea aaaxptred 
•ahae-1 prtwa to Evaar lUVtaeat bow oo tea sa»«rip- ernttatoTllearrm. 8 .0.Roa|h«w S OS 

Tha attesUca or terns who hat* bata parehasta*
i l l • .;/7. I.; .'...Lr- : ■ i  ' Li- --* t* TesLim sS- i  aa It* oalf ealutlihta, wUri

TV- maearaeterere wool* reepectfoilf rau the alleauoa ot Phyeicitii* and othere. to tea ••peftortlj or Ihe Normal 
tatterj. for the>apca»ral sod enretcaJ j-aryem-a lr, aU t-euertre where rrwt pooet It C*«. there te raf-Id decora-.......   . , , . . . .  . . — . . . . . . .    i.*,..- ../ . . i.# which cotrode tee nuotjcrttooa a|a>a which It la

/-■ /---------    t.aturl- e. there te ao t.rorlel.ohe are *o hidden Irora «Jrbl thatlocalllr "fatif dtfflrsitf Bhotild It
, . itw - - i *■. In -:

made for Ihtr-aevatalloc and |uuper rJeadlB* nF the dldereh' part* the 
It ts almost UwjloMtiie Far an/ hat an es(wrlen(edelKirtelaatod« 
txeaFjtFid In edrh caeca i p  manufacturer/ must t/econ/lilted ^ 

There are no screwe to heroine r--(r..i!rd ê,ek- mnr ru btealtisg I

A ll Fjtriii'st ^ i 'im il-  

Wo havo alrtatly inf’prroed our reader* that J 
we are eroding an expei^irs publishing bouse. , 
It require* many thousand dollar* to com- 
pitta Ae edifice. Tbo ijhali sums ranging | 
from ono to twi-titjHlwr'dollars past due ou 
subscriptions from single Individuals, if 
promptly paid, will carry tta aafely through 

fork. Come, friends, let us deal laslly 
each other and see wbat a united tllort 

will do for Bplrituallsa. Lei each person 
A st Is receiving the Jo c h na l  on credit reckon 
up and remit our due* wiAout a day's delay 
Not a few persona will be surprised, wberptiey 
liguraup, at Ao lcngA of limb they have with 
held Juat due*, while we have had a continual 
struggle to give Aetu a good paper, never 
failing to make our weekly visits oven under 
Ae trying calamity of At- great lire uf three 
yews ago.

Is there a single subscriber, in view of what 
we do to publish A e Juck.-«al, Aat will again 
complain of hard times as an excuse for not 
paying us boceal dues’ We trust not . He- 
member "hard times" are felt as keenly 

t* as by you. Half Ae ill art on 
the part of car It subscriber that uwesXia 
iiliS*. Hint we make each, week to get ‘out 
our paper, will clean up our broke, help ua 
pay for our publishing bouae a* we go along and 

e all, make our patrons and ourSelvcs /rer 
front Jtll Itrul floppy T'ry it toll for Ae good 
it will do ____________________-rt el7n:tif

Twuscrr-riv* Uknts pay* for A e RnLtoio- 
l*niixt*opnicaL Journal (nr L/f*» nwntfla, tor 
new trial •ubscribcrs. Please send In A e sab! 
scription*. |

Tn* FiuMiHRasivR LvcnitM or Uii ic a o o  bolds 
i sesslnits in Good Templar's Hail, corner of 

Washington and Deeplalne, (U., every Bunday 
t 12 d0 p.m. Allan: invited.
H I.T/D play* lor  title  puper o n e  yenr, 

o  l i r e  trli.jl wubscrlbcra.
T n  Hijc po o  N*w T*s t a is r k t —A most won- 

derful new booh, printed on tinted paper and 
gold emboaaed binding. Sent bv mall on 
recelmof |J  Address- It a LDilo-Ft4tixja.il'it i 
c a l i’tniLtanih-ii Houck, Chicago, 111.

9 1  CO c e n ts  r en ew s tria l anbacrlp- 
Mo iih  o n e  year .

ir lnl HiiliHcrtln

V i t a l  M a g n e f t i s m .
THE LIFE FOUNTAIN.

I ;l i • i \ V \  - s i  :« ri A If I »
i.Ft'Tt lies/ /•% MEItt E Ft Flu. K

BY E- D. BABBITT. D.M..

r Mfinftti It - <or i&p

1ft," [.!«#• 11 t« % TT»\j
Jm| by t** it** in u t  Lo* ? «!%»

W o i ’k  wa:.5.t ^ v“ ,'BvS ^ “ *;?4
for all JWK* AiStttlSiS

gualtKgg g gtiffg.
Imporunce o^Enrlj Renewal-.

Our Are* monAs lube^bers must bear lo 
mind Aat Aey should -renew .at least two 
weeks before Aeir time Is out, if Aey wish to 
avoid A e loss of papers, raa the names of all 
three months isubecribers are dropped from Ae 
list when A e time is up, and we can not un 
dertake to supply back number*, Please bear 
At* in mind, and **ve you real vrs disappoint 
ment and oorselvea. much trouble, tf

Tn* Q»A«AVAi>.GrrA is the Hindoo New 
Testament, and a most beautiful work. Ad 
dress HnUOIO-PinLOaOFBlCAL PoSLillljNa 
H on s, Chicago, HI. -  , *

m b n a L i  at ta aelr «at.wusi*, vtilrs
___latssr la ptire Is monwii/wsWir tarrw to tea

MWCTt of nk* t e l  poludxai llwratare of tea wet Id,
"do vftbct’wm b» s£a>*« A resdar T it*U ni- Ae* 
trea n n  tfc.a o—r d*aRv»( of teal Pres thireuf 
1 nh;tf favor which it Its b) tear to always rejoyal.

1 u t t k i l a o a v ,
PMhttte >• or tm ni'-Lm r^A rej

LIt o  A g e n ts  XVnntetl 
To acll.DR. CHABB’B RECIPES; or, IN 

FORMATION FOR EVERYBODY, in every 
County in Amerio*. Enlarged by A e Pub 
lisher to OA page*. It contains Over 2000 honse- 
hold recipes, and is inlled lo all classes and 
conditions of society. A wonderfol book and 
a household necessity. It arils at tight. Great- 

‘ icements ever ottered tq book agents.
I to territory given. Retails for $2.

____ _ Aon dnnMe lh*fr__ ______
. DR CUABE'3 STEAM PRINTING 

K)U8E, ANN ARBOR. MICH vlflnS3tl3

91 AO oentn renown tria l Mibncrlp- 
Uo»» one year. ^

Bsnsirr'e llnsLTa Gtnun now reedy and 
for aals at A e office of Aaf papcr. 1‘rice, t i  00.

DEATH, or An Pathway from tbo Earth to 
A e SpflrlLworld. Everybody should read IL

SI. t .. I'crh. XI. IF. I.. SI, Aodrrwn. SI. I*
omCBtNO. tiw  rAVITTRBT . BTHACUHE, N Y 
nuiBT'UOT aad B»mb»tni PFtT-ieiaS-. L»» cm
U ErieeCc mrdLln- niamlaaitoa IF; batr | l  tel

S P IR IT U A L  C O L L E G E ,
ritai>sHilr l*rnrHe*.

Mtiliuta*. PhTilriani. and Lf^ai Diploma.
At S»ly in m wllh *Utni>.

J. B. tWltrilELL. m n.,
Ii-l Longworth » t ,  Cincinnati, Ohio

A W f l XU- D, ; ; - /t'l^jtoop

F'rrtci f a n a t  Ft»« tat ( OFii nr Csir-c... tic.
-l omirty tas»* ti:r,-ii etau tea ObsiHr ’

• I l n u / F L  mill. A.D. ISiL
KOTK’K te torel/1 sites test a idmiidi or the nt«k Unldrr- of tee U lic'li elate Untrecre CoBnaav. et 

Wbcatrn. on 'he <lb day el Sep/rntor, AD. 1KL The 
nine t>ritollltn<>te State Iuaraaeai'otn|iasywaa tbasi- 
rd to Inplre rile 1a>Biasre t'cwoanj  of Cbtraeo, III*, 
and that tea riwtSvatee uf lac* chari* have beea Med 
tn ito-COce of ten B<rnia>i« Blete.and to tea ettlce or the,(l««.-dtr or Davdv In LaTare and took mnnuee. a/ 
I nietdrd by law

A i .
A C a rd  t o ' t h e  P ublic .

•»a I a s  reentries *»■»« us Ittleve Fiwa peoyzn at a 
d'Fiacre, wahlns Ivialry teeMitlniibelr nowei* tot dn- 
yelopnAnV I *SI luspalled Loiovorx 10 ILie d eteod to 
lliform team, teal II >s aeeeaeary lo Indore a lock of hale 
for eiamtaattoe. eUhnt for medical treatment, or w - 
dionjtetlc d.vclopinvtL All lellcn leckvirj | l  and two 
3 teat atampe, «bl recetre t-nirr; t attention, I 
In* private ill’Uni durian live day for dew)/
Tboee who with ay lervcre can eallor addreae.
IKi Waters sea DR CllttiS LORD vrinaUJ

L A D I E 8  A T  H O M E
Aw* Mow who tore other be were., wasted ‘I arr-cu 
Neva} react, rtaa-ac wore, (wo* pay. Bend I met eumdfjr partjre'are Tan Oaaenu Bone.nr. M il Part Place. N*w Tort
_____  vtinbth*

S P I R I T  A L I S ;

.Spit-liH Inlui'viotvctl.

irtgated HpteUeallim Mi 
. It time he ha. teen htis- 
IFcrhapv, a tb/dasad rom-

/llter/aed U» hnaltos of ten atch by th- la.ltnn co ot 
Land., aad heart IS* anedacate/1 .jwai lattf ftnelunfi, 
laaruK» nnkaswaioUrenrel.M -SUitYX-YS^ 
A  ■» mind that tbreVtl/tcs-areitooniiT ten ip tr i'." ' Mr/-aa *l,u ontc lived la tela

Thewnrt laewl/cl .Vd nltl, a -,wd -avra.lnu /.7

if; 1-LXUgeOen- 

d retell it tee race *1 LWi


